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OSPECT AND PROSPECT
BY FRED. W. FIELD

The present-struggle bas created a war prosperity,
the greater sbhare of whicb is monopolized by North
America. It bas brought business to factories on this
continent in sucb large volume tbat the ultimate effects
are bard to calculate. It bas cbanged, for the tinme being
anyway, the geography of money miarkets. It bas made
borrowing records which a few years ago would have
appalled the most optimnistic banker. Belligerents are
waging a war which bas cost over $5o,oç,ooooo to
date. By next August the cost will be $79,500,000,000.
Tbey' have obtained $1î,542,000,0o0 in the United States.
G-reat Britain bas voted $i5,66o,ooo,Ooo ôf war credits.
U p to, mid-October it had borrowed approximately
$x,57,00,000 for itself, its dominions and allies. Ger-

may lias pyramided boans aggregating $11i,74,0o0,000.
Face, whose credit in New York had neyer been used

eyin,;ev h;iç now Lyot United States investors to boan

;1 profigate borrower. Billions of dollars of British
mioncy bad been imported. ,With it were bult towns and
railroads and factory plants. This capital from overseas
had been ýcoming heavîly for, more than a decade when
the British investor figured it was time we were producing
a littie more from the national plant which bis money had
installed. To give the thought practical application,
British capital just prior to the war almostý ceased its
travels bere. As the country was beginning to g-et into
the stride of production, the war came. It caused the
Canadian borrower either to shoulder a rifle, engage in
productio~n or supply war funds.

So the nation hlas acquired a place in the realms of
international finance. The niche rnay be small but neyer-
theless it is filled. First we have a-t Ottawa a gold
depository of the Bank, of England, involving gold ship-
ments direct from South Africa, from Great Britain, from
foreiga counitries, through the Canadian capital to New
York. We have been able to advance to Great Britain
$2oo,ooo,ooo as credits bere for British purchases in
Canada. Great Britain has advanced us war credits of
$127,ooo,ooo or more and we can draw -on another
$15o,ooo,ooo as deemed necessary. The privilege is being
usted but little. To, fund its temporary indebtedness, the'
Dominion governmrrent has issued Dominion bonds to
the Imperia] treasury. The first transaction involved
$ioo,ooo,ooo. The bonds will not be soki but are furnish-
ing the basis of Imperial banking credits in the ,United
States and Canada, fromn which payments will be made
on this sie of the Atlantic. Canadian securities have'
been used by the British government as part <of the
collateral for the $25o,ooo,ooo and $300,ooo,ooo loans
plnced in the United States in Aug-ust and October last.
When the Canadian governiment asked witb some trepida-
tion for $z 5o,ooo,ooo in two war boans, it obtained over
$3oo,ooo,ooo. The subscriptions could have been doubled
again hail there been the-necessity. An increasing share
of Canadian securities is being taken by Canadian in-
vestors. Ini 1915, for example, they took over half of
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the $66,ooo,ooo municipal securities sold in that year.
That was greater than the amnount purchased by Great
Britain in the years 1911, 1912 and 1914. Since the out-
break of war many Canadîan securities held in Britain
have been repurchased here. In these and other ways,
the country is developing financial strength and interna-
tional relations of far-reaching tffect. Add to this the
facts that we are well ableý to bear our share of the war
burden, that we have great undeveloped natural resources,
scope for a much larger population and a lengthy period
of expansion before us, plus the strength of the British
Empire, and one begins to sée the reasons for the high
standing of Canadian credit.

Our Credit In the United States.

That credit 'is chiefiy of service at present in the
United States money market. A few years ago we sold-
only f romn 2 to 1 2 per cent. of our securities there. In
z915, we soid 42 per cent. and iast year about 75 per
cent. This year the percentage share, based on average
annual sales Of $290,0o0,000, wiil probably be as large.
The United States is financing our ordinary requiremelits.
Great Britain is financing our war requirements, aside
fromn the growing share which Canada is taking in both
cases. New York is chief banker to-day and financial
relations of a permanent nature between the Dominion
and the Republic have been established. Whether this
wiIl continue, time wîll tell, but the United States will
certainly taire a greater share of Canadian securities in
the future than it did prier te 1914.

For Canada, the conditions governing the nearest
money market are therefore of vital interest. The United
States since the war commenced has taken obligations of
foreign nations, states, chties or have advanced com-
mercial credits abroad te the amounit of approximately
$2,235,000,000. MaIýny private credit arrangements have
aise been made of which there is no record and the total
outstanding indebtedness of foreign countries to the
United States is therefore more than the figure noted.
During the war period, Canada has obtained there ap-
proxiniately $306,000,ooo and the position across the
border favors Canadian investments in every way.

In considering the im.proved financial position of that
country, accounit mnust be taken cf the great ameunt of
American securities that have been repurchased from
foreign holders since the war started. This is estimated
at approximnately $2,000,000,0O0. It therefore seems sale
te assume that the international credit position of the
United States has been irnproved te the extent of
$3,500,000,O00. Capitalized at 51%,, this means that about
$175,000,000 more is being paid annuaily te investors of
the United States in interest and dividends than before
the war.

America WiII Lend.
The value cf United States foreign trade during the

fiscal ycar ended June last was $6,532,ooo,ooo. The
ytar's eicport balance reached the new high record of
$2,I36,ooo,eoo, being practically double that of 1914 and
more than four times that of 1915. On July 3 ist, United
States exports gave that country the right te draw on
other countt;es te the extent cf $4 ,500,Ooo,ocoO. The rest
ef the worid had a right te draw on themn for $2,a5o,-
ooo,ooo cf merchandîse sent te the United States and
about $50o,ooo,00o for ocean charges and interest and
dividends on American securities held abread. 0f the
balance of $1,75,0o,00O, about $4 50,ooo,ooo was paid
inî gold and $1,300,000,000 in securities. Can the Allies
borrow $i,ooo,ooo,ooo more la the United States during

Before the war, in addition to domnestie securities,
British citizens owned foreign securities as follows:
United States, $3,C'00,000,000; South America, $3,000,-
oo,ooo; Canada, $2,soo,ooo,ooo; Africa, $2,ooo,ooo,ooo;
Australasia, $2,ooo,ooo,oOo; India, $î,75o)oooooo, and
miscellaneous, $3,lSoooo0oo. In addition te over.
$t8,,ooo,ooo,ooo cf foreign securities owned by 1Great
Britain, morcover, about $8 ,ooo0,oooo are owned in
France, and by heavily taxing) the incorme from these
securities, the French and British goverraments can force
their citizens te give UP any or ail desired as collateral
for boans from New York bankers. Obviously the Allies
have control over enough securities te enable themn te
borrow ail the money they wili need te pay for war
supplies frorm this continent if American bankers will lend'
money on the collateral they have te offer.

OutPut of Go14 Mine,%.
That it is certain United States bankers will agree

te accept the collaterai as long as they have a boan-
able surplus is the opinion of high authorities of the
Alexander Hamilton Institute, New York. They thought
it doubtful, however, in the early f ail, whether the supplycf loanable funds in New York and other large cities isnow sufficient to cover the anîount which the Allies wilidesire te borrow la the Unitedj States during the nexttwelve months. .The banking laws there restrict thebeans of the large City banks te about five times theamounit cf cash on hand,' and on this basis their banksare in a position te lend less than $i ,ooo,Ooo,ooo te theAllies, making due allowance for the needs of domesticborrowers. Therefore, if Allied borrowing te pay for war'supplies during the next twelve months is te continue onthe same scale as <iuring the past year, the contention ismade that it will be necessary to add further te the goldsupply.

The output cf the goid mines of the world during the,next twelve months will probably amount te a littie over$500,000,000. If we assume that haîf cf this finds its way'inte jewelry, dentistry, and private hoards, and thatEuropean banks may absorb a portion of it, it is eaffiy'conceivable that banks ini the Unitedj States might adcl$200>oo0,000 or more te their reserves, whieh woukt,enable them te increase their boans by a billion dollars.If the government and bankers of Great Britain handle.the geld situation as successfully as during the past year,it seems certain that mecnbaswilbe providedwith reserves sufficientAtme mcake whate. bas hlAlisneed. The conclusion of United Stat, er fiania tudlles-
is that a Oombinaticon Of plentiful securitits, sufficientgold, and ýMasterful financiai skilî can mak-e it possible-for the Allies to buy ail the supplies they may requitefrOrm A.merican manufacturera on reasonably moderateterms cf credJit for at least anctiier year or two.,
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October last, the increase in the country's stock of gold
was over $85o,ooo,ooo. The British government boan
offering Of $300,ooo,ooo in October had net been in con-
templation for that moment, but the prevailing ease of
money and the difliculty which the batiks are having in
profitably employing their funds led Morgans to indicate
to the British government that it was a favorable time
for it to establish additional credits in America, even
though such credits might flot be immediately required.
Accordingly, the British treasury accepted the views of
the American bankers and authorized them to proceed.

This significant statemient was made by the bankers
responsible for the issue. "The B3ritish treasury bas of
late renewed its shipments of gold te this country upon,
a large scale. This continued influx of the metal has
caused some concern in the banking community, and it
is believed that the issuance of the proposed boan will
tend to cause at least a temporary cessation in gold
imports. "

As gold piled up in the United States, leading bankers
declared sucb beavy importations of gold undesirable
because they are flot required for the purposes of carry-
ing on the normal business of the country, and if used as
the -basis of credit are Jikely to bring about debit ex-
pansion of dangerous proportions. The advisability of
malcing further foreign boans was strongly urged.
Amnerican bankers declared that the United States is
doing business under conditions whicb are calculated to
encourage people to go into debt. With money, easy,
interest rates low, and profits from business unusually
large, there is naturally grcat temptation to, borrow
money to buy stocks of comipanies that are making
phenomenal earnings and te enlarge industries which are
prospering. High prices for farmn products encourage
farmers to buy more land. In short, gold biliousness has
its dangers. Should there bie a serious financial dis-
turbance in the United States market, the sales of
Canadian securities there would naturally bie affected.
Great Britain has mobilized and resold tO the States at
fairly good prices many bundreds -of millions of American
securities. The suggestion has been heard that in the
event of a Wall Street panicý many of these securities
might retura to London at reduced prices.

Trade and Loans.
British capital in Canada is approximately $2,914,-

ooo,ooo. United States investments being about $637,-
ooo,ooo. Generally speaking, ne great effort seems to
have been made by British manufacturers and bankers
te further Canadian trade specifically through the medium
of British investments in Canada, although there have
been exceptions. The matters of trade and boans al:.
parently have been allowed to take their natural courses
without an attempt being made te obtain new business as
a result of new loans. The British investor hitherto has
been largely content to invest ini Canadian securities which
bring him a fair income, give him little risk, but do net
secure for him control of the enterprise in which bis funds
have been placed. The case of United States is different.

'The bankers and manufacturers of that country have
in mnany instances combined their efforts se that when the
banker has arranged a loan te a Canadian borrower and
the funds are te be used, say, for the installation of plant
or machinery, there is an excellent prospect, or even a
definite arrangement, that the plant or machinery ini
question shall be purcbased in the United States and
probably from a certain manufacturing firm. This
practice bas been in evidence even when the share of
Canadian securities purchased by United States banking
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houses bas been small compared witb the share purchased
by British bouses. Our neighbors are likely te make the
most, comnrnercially, of the largely increased share of
Canadian bonds which they are purcbasing.

Finance and the. Empire's Units.
While tarilis and commercial arrangements among

the Allies are matters te be dejýermined, financial transac-
tions have already cboscly interwoven the interests of Great
Britain, the overseas dominions and the allied countries.
The results will probably be more substantial than we
can foresee now. 0f Britain's total indebtedness on

>Marcb P st cf ;62,440,000,000, the nation is entitled te
deduct £Soo,ooo,ooo loaned te the Dominions and the
Allies. Britain is receiving the interest on that ameunt
and the Jeans will besides prove an important commercial
factor after the war. In Canada, with its strong British
sentiment and important financial relations with the
Imperia] government, there is lîkely te bie a strengtbening
of the.commercial ties as there bas been of other tics.

The issue of Dominion bonds te the Imperial
treasury, mentioned previously, is an indication of
financial co-operation among the units of the British
Empire. The natural furtherance of this idea is inte
trade and commerce. Another similar indication was the
pooling cf the gold reserves of the Allies last faîl.
Britain, wbich bas assumed a rôle of banker te the Allies,
and which bas performed a pivotai part throughout the
war in mnany other directions, arranged with France,
Russia and Italy te pool gold holdings in order te render
their collective financial position still more *solid. France,
for example, placed gold at the disposal of the British
treasury as a boan and the British treasury opened in
London credits in pounds ýsterling in favor of France.
The gold beaned by France will return te the Bank of
France after the war.

With such transactions it is net unreasonable te
expect joint action when the war boans of the overseas
Dominions come te be liquidated. The British method
may bie te issue crne great ImperiaIl ban covering aIl the
boans that Great Britain and Canada, Australiî and the
other dominio'ns have floatcd. This could be raised
perhaps at about 4 per cent. Necessarily it would have
te bie a long-term Joan, say, for 50 or even for zoo years,
but in that way the problemi might be settled te the
satisfaetion of ail parties. It would have the effect of
relieving the immrediate pressure when some of these
loans weuld have te be met in the usual way. A bcan
issued by the BritÉish Empire would be considered the
world's best investment. Behind it would bie the natural
resources, the sound financial methods, the wealth, the
credit, and the citizens of an Empire whicb bas proved
itself te, have the material and moral assets wbicb give
safety te ibe securities issued by a people.

Canada's National Financlng.
Canadian national financing bas been carried on

satisfactorily. During the first baîf (te September 3oth>
of the current fiscal year.whicb will end March 315t next,
the national revenues increased approximately $3o,ooo,ooo
as compared witb the corresponding period of the previeus
year. Thebargest proportion of the increase was due te
customs revenue. The net debt between September, i1915
and i916 increased $200,000,O. Our share of the war
cost $6o,ooo,ooo more than it did for the first six months
of the previeus fiscal year. The national revenue at the
end of the current fiscal year wilb be well over $2oo,ooo,ooo
and that will allow the application of $5o,«ooo,oo> against
the principal outlay on war account after ail interesti"
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charges have been s-ettled. Through the profits of a mucli
larger production and export trade, of national and in-
dividual economny and the guidance of a capable finance
minister and the Canadian bankers, the nation's .finances
in these strenuous days have been handled in such a way
as to enhance considerably our already higli credit abroad.

From April ist, x916, to March 3ist, 1917, the
Dominion governiment will raîse by way of boans, fromn
$2Oo,0oo,oOo to $225,0oo,o00. 1 The boan negotiated in
Newv Yorkc in March accounted for, $75,000,ooo. Taking
the maximum possible requirements of $225,000,000,
there was stili to be raised during the present fiscal year
$î5o,o0o,0oa. Assurances were given by the federal
governiment in connection with the $75,000,ooo New
York boan that no further offeririg woul be made in the
United States during the calendar year 1916.

Whule Sir Thiomas White has made an arrangement
by which he can draw upon an authorized credit of
$1 59,00,000 establishied by the Imperial government,
the Dominion government will endeavor to utilize this
credit as littie as possible. The issue of the September
war boan of $ioo,ooo,ooo left a sumn of $so,ooo,o00 stili
to be raised in order to miake up the total boan reqiUire-
inents for the current fiscal year. This boan will probably
be raised in New York early this year.

War.Time Polley.
The Dominion government lias declared its financial

policy in war time. With a country sucli as ours, ricli
in potential resources, certain of future development, and
gréat expansion of production and population but without
at present large accumulations of wealth, the government
assumnes that the nation is justified in placing upon
posterity the greater portion of the fin ancial burden of
this war, waged as it is in the interests of human freedom,
and for their benefit in equal if not in greater degree
than for our own. "Canada in future years of peace,"
the finance minister lias said, "witli the prosperity which
will le lier heritage f rom the <levelopment of unbounded
resources, will be well able to1 meet the inter'est and sink-
ing fund charges upon such debt as we shall be obliged
to iricur in defence of Our country and its liberties."

Should our indebtedness on account of thus .war
reach even $x ,ooo,ooo,ooo, witb annual interest charges
-r Q-.' - ý th...*, chfiryies. with a substantial amount

Trade and Commerce.
The surprising* change in the trade balance which

commenced shortly after the war,thlas continued. The
excessi of mnercliandise imports over exports in 1913 was,
$275,ooS,o00. IMports. comm-enced to decline then as a
result of the general sladkening of activities. Early in
1914 the unfavorable balance was reduced to $i8o,ooo,ooo.
After a rnonth Of War it was down to $63,o>oo,ooo. Im-
ports ôontinuing comparativeby small and exports in-
creasing, botli on accounit of war orders and of heavy
agricultural shipments, the trade balance had changed
by the end of September, 1915, to a favorable ont of
$îoo,0o,oo. 13y September. last, this had increased to
$367, CO,ooo. Thus in about four years, an adverse
trade balance of $300,00o,000 lias be-en converted intoa
favorable balance of $367,ooo,ooo, a change involving
$670 oooo. The position of the trade balance at the
end cf September is clealy, shown in the following
figures .

Twelve maonths ended September 3oth.
Merchnd(se <lu illions of dollars>.

Merhadie.1913. 1914- 1915. 1916.Imports.............. 68 531 417 685E xports . . . . . .. 4o8 468 57 1,052

Unfavorable balance .. 275 63 .. ..
Favorable balance ..... ........ 100 367
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creased largely because there is littie need at present for
the construction materials which were imported in recent
years in heavy volume. In short, the United States is as
usual seiling us most, and is now lending us most money,
but Great Britain is still our hest market. Previously,
Great Britain bought most from us, loaned us most
money, leaving United States to seli most to us.

The imports from the two countries for the past three
years were as follows:
Fiscal year. Great Britain.

1913-14.............$132,07o,O0
1914-15...... -...... 9O)158,00oo
i915-i6 ............... 77,370,000

United States,
$395,565,ooo

296,632,000

370,497,000

Canadian purcliases in the United Kingdomn were
restricted by the disturbance of producing conditions
there and by the disarrangement of transport facilities,
particuIariy in the first months of the war. Last year 73
per cent. of our imnport8 came from the United States.
Whiie there was an increase of Canadian merchandise
sent te the United States, the resuit partly of a more
liberal tariff poiicy on the part of our neighbors, the
great increas-e was with Great Britain. 'The figures for
the past three years are:

Fiscal year. Great Britain. United States.
1913-14............. $215,253,000 $163,372,000
1914-r5.............. z86,668,000 173,320,000

i915-16.............. 451,852,000 201,i06,000

Great Britain took over 6o, per cent. of our large
volume of exporta of the past fiscal year, and the United
States 27 per cent. The cîrcumstances that se increased
the demnand for Canadian 'products in Great Britain
operated aiso in the case of France, Italy and Russia, -te
ail of which the experts reached unusually high figures,
France taiking $33,703,000 worth, Italy $6 ,572,oo0 Worth,
and Ruissia $4,874,000 Worth.~ During the current year
these figures will probably be exceeded.

Great Britain is JikelY to trY te seil more in this
market from new oniward, The sentiment ia in favor of
stronger trade relations. For the volume of trade to be
increased, ît is necessary not only for greater attention
by British firmns to 'this mnarket but it is necessary aise
that a number of obstacles to British trade in Canada,
such as rles, regarding the valuation of packages, valua-
tion for duties, bondinig and warehousing, dumping, etc.,
should be modified. This can' be done with strict regard
te the intereats of Canadian manufacturers and with
advantage to British trade here as againat that of foreign
countries.

Export Trade and War Orders,
The basis of our increased expert trade is the placing

of war orders here. To date, th-eir value has been con-
aervatively estimated by the writer at $1,095,000,000,
$6oo,ooo,<ooo of which represent sheil and similar orders.
The effects cf such a large volunme of- new business and
in new channels are important. In two years our export

trade lias more than doubled. New markets have been
opened to Canadian preducers. From the profits on
these orders, mnany 'industrial côrporatijpns have been able
te pay off bank overdrafts, te finance without bank Jeans,
t<> pay accumnulated dividend arrears, to initiate dividendsa
and ta build up substantial reserves. Empboymnent lias
been avail?[Me at high wages to aIl those Who sotlgbt it.
A class of skilled mnechanies, able te work tea ' fine
frnaetinn of an inch on war oi'ders, bas beeii created and
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United Kingdomn for several months past of Canadian
products to the value of $2,ooo,ooo a day.

0f our merchandise experts for the 12 months ended
Septemher of $1,053,oow,00o, agricultural products ac-
counted for $396,ooo,ooo; manufactures for $361 ,ooo,oSo,
and animal products for $îîî ,ooo,ooo. During the 25
months of war to Septcmber, Canadian experts of minerai
products increased 35 per cent. ; of the, fisheries, 20 per
cent., and of the forests, 28 per cent. In the same period,
experts of animal produce increased 79 per cent.; agri-
Cultural products, 65 per cent.; manufactures, 473 per
cent. Miscellaneous exports which were less thain
$250,000 at the war's commencement had increased by
September to $8,ooo,ooo, a gain Of 3,514 per cent. Our
war orders per capita have been about $î5o. Add to
this, the larg crop of 1915, the high prices for ail pro-
ducts, and the foundation of the present prosperity is
evident.

Export Trade Alter the War.
What will our trade returns look like a year after

pence? What wiIl take the place of war orders? H-ow
fair have our manufacturers and banks used the medium
of war orders for the extension of trade when war ceases?
Those of our manufacturers who are inciined to believe
that new markets will be opened and old ones extended
for them by the magie of legisiative action, will be dis-
appointed. Legislatures may be able te help pave the
road to gi.eater trade but the manufacturer must push
himself along the commercial highway. The work, in
the aggregate, of individual manufacturers throughout
the Empire, and not legislation, wiIl prove the miost
serions obstacle te the progreas of enemy trade after the
war. Canadian manufacturers shouid be cuitivating the
domestie market and planning a greater expert trade.
This perhaps is being done in individual cases but a coîti-
bine-d movement of any weight has yet to be seen. We
have much to learn about expert trade. Everything
shouid be donc ta encourage Canadian purchasing power.
Home demandmay he. stimulated by gond quality and,
proper prices.

Certain factories net empioyed on war orders are
working at onIy part capacity. These will benefit in due
course by economy ini operation, the obtention of new
markets, and from a poiicy of Weil seiected iýnmigration
which wiii place men on the land, creating a greater
demand for factory gonds. There should, however, be a
national movement direct-ed to the maintenance of as
much as possible of our present substantial export trade.
The marketing of our surplus requires sonne careful
planning and hard work.

Banklng mnd Expof ta.
The report from London- that powerfui banking and

financlal interests were taking up the formation of a large
industrial bank, said te be capitalized 'at $5o,000,000,
under the auspices of the British governiment, is proof of
the determined efforts on the part of European countries,
especially the Ailied nations, to cope with wrld competi?
tion in commence foliowing the war. This proposed
British industrial bank is along the lines of the American
International Corporation organized in the United States
in 1915. Whiie the chartered banks of Canada have
many agencies abroad, no such organization as that
announced i Great Britain has been discussed here.
Canadian banks, however, already have important
financiai connections in Great Britain, the United States,
the West Indies and elsewhere. Our bankers have dis-
cussed the possibilitY of extending and multiplying these
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connections with a view to encouraging greater export
trade fromn the Dominion. A Canadian bank has taken a
facilitate Canadian-Italian business. Similar steps in
-other directions are probable.

The growth of German trade and industry bas been
ascrîbed largely to its enterprising banking systemn.
Most of the large Germari baning institutions have on
tlreir staffs or at their disposai hiWghly trained commercial
and technical advisers, who are able to report on any
well-founded proposai for the development or extension

-fa commercial undertaking. If in the opinion of these
experts the enterprise is a favorable one and shows proba-
bilities -of success, the German banks have invariably
shown their willingness to lend financial assistance; their
co-operation often resulted in the flotation of a company,
in which the bank concerned retains a controling interest.

Industrial Plant at Pull Spe.
Students of the Canadian industrial situation art

practÎcally unanimous in the conclusion that the operation
of the nation's industrial plant, bas been somnewhat bnp-
hazard. Capacity has been considerably ahead of annual
production. Export trade bas been sought wben domestic
business bas been poor. Export trade bas been neglected
when'home demand was substantial. During the past
year, a larger proportion of the industri 'ai plant was
actively cmployed than ever before, utilizing qLn increasing
quantity of domnestic raw materials. The value of the
national output in 1916, with the greatest production on
record at high prices, wilI be the biggest to date. The
value of Caniadian. manufactures in 1910 was $1,164,-
oooyooo. With the conditions prevailing last yenr, the
value of the product wiIl be at least $2,ooo,o0o,ooo. That
is a conservative sumn, especially when we take the Cana-
dian manufacturers' estimate of $î ,400,000,000 as repre-
senting three years ago'P their factories' output. That
means an output on the average of $i i6,ooo,ooo monthly.
Assuming that the value of war orders is $i 1o951o000,0
such orders would keep our entire industrial plant busy
for about nine and a haîf months. Here again enters the
factor of wýorking to capacity and marketing the surplus
after satisfying the home demand. Most of the nation's
industrial plant is operating under the pressure of accumu-
lating orders and this will continue well into, 1917.
Mu 'nition orders are placed into next sumrmer. But
Canadian manufacturers know that they cannot depend,
tipon war cwders for permanent prosperity.

The increased tariff, in effect early in 19r5 as a war
revenue mensure, is still a subject of divided opinion, but
it bas brouight into, Canada further branch industries fromn
the United States. About 5o, companies in the neighbor-
iag republic have, since the tariff announicemrent, arranged
to estabiish branch plants ia this country, npparently
fanding it difficuit to compete la Canada under the new
tariff. This movemrent mens the employment of addi-
tional capital and labor here.

Tonnage Losses and Sliipbulldlng.
The number of merchant sbips destroyed during the

25 months of the war to the end of October is estimated
at 1,823 'with a total gross tonnage of approinately
3,328,584. The Allies bear 75 per cent. of those losses.
Great Britain is making strenuous efforts to maintain and
increase bier fleet of merchant sbips. At tbe end of
Octob-er there were under construction in British yards
469 vessels wÎth an aggregate tonnage of 1,789,054.

-While a number of vessels bave been released froni
war service th'ey are a smnll unit compnred with the de-

rnand for tonnage. Much of tbe new shipbuîlding both
in belligerent and neutral countries, is being applied to
war vessels. la due course there will have to be beavy
construction of anew tonnag for mercantile purposes.Some shipbuilding is beÎng done in Canada, chiefiy lnNova Scotia, Ontario and British Columbia. The last-named province is filling orders for about $S,ooo,ooo ofships. The basis for the encouragemeýt of a nationalshipbuilding industry is being considered by the Dominiongovernmrent. The destructive effects of the war on theworld's shipping will require at least ten years to repair.

Value of the. Crops.
The effect of the best crops in Canada's history,bnrvested in 1915, were felt during the past year. Lastyear 's production of wheat, oats, barley'and rye was con-siderably less than in the previous year, and 'less than theaverage of the five years 1910-1914. Tbis is sbown at aglance in the following table, given la buýshels.

Wheat ....

Qats ...
Barley ....

Rye........

1916.
159,123,o00
338,469,000

32,299,000
2,058,000

1915.
33 6 ,o00,ooo
481 ,ooo,ooo

20,300,000

The current prices of our chief cercal prodiucts, how-ever, are higb and the value of these crops will be f rom3o to 40 per cent. above the average of the past five years.Considering the price f actor, we garnered last year acrop of good average value. The crops make a substan-tial contribution to tbe total surn of primary production ofwealtb. Last year, their value was $8 45,oo0,000 com-pared witb $797,oooo in i915. Ia 1913, tbe valuereceived from Our field crops, forests, mines and fisberies,was $9o7,311,ooo; la 1914, $975,38oo6; ia i915,$i.,i38,90ý8,671, and iast year $1,241,029,350.

Immigration, Past and Future.
During the immigration season of i915, April tOOctober, tbere Was a decline in the immigration vlmOf 74 per cent., compared with the previous season. Lastyear, there was an increase 'Of 42 per cent. We received.a new population Of 46,156 ia those seven montbs of 1916,a gratifying factor. 0f that total,' 35,750 came f rom theUnited States, 6 ,6 io from the Britisb Isies and 3,796f rom other countries.
Allowing for the British immigrants cash of $ioo andsettlers' effects, $,so; for United States immigrants, $500cash and settiers' effects, e350; for continental immi-grants, l0 cash and $5 settlers' effects, per capita,---con-ceded by the immigration authorities to be a very fairaverage estirmate, these 46,146 stttlers have brought intothe country a sum of over $31,'435,940. But the value ofthe immigrant is not in the money he briags to thiscountry. It is bis value as an active citizen, an additionalproducer of wealtb and a unit of purchasing power. Con-sisting as it does largely of agricultrists, the movementof settlers from the United States to the Dominion isencouraged by the Canadian goverrment. Witb the Out-break of war and tbe COnsequent diognzto of theAtlantic steamnship service, immigratio o aaa rtthemoteroountry and continental Eurone. ;z nt -f'"largre vollhm-

Average,

X910-1914-
i 96,000,000

343,000,000

41,080,000
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by the desire to escape European devastation and taxa-
tion, by the fact that present rovers in European lands
may want te rove stili more and taste American life, and
by the wish to take up free agricultural lands. The move-
ment may be retarded by the demand in Europe for labor
to rebuild wbere war has destroyed and to cultivate lands
which armies are Ctamping.

Lord Shaugbnessy estimates that the available trans-
portation facilities will not be able to bring back 200,000
Canadian soldiers Prom Europe under 10 months. That
would prevent dealîng with any considerable volume o!
British or European immigration unless special measures
were taken to handie it. Many authorities anticipate a
substantial volume of immigration from the United States
for the next io years. The opinion is widely held tbat
the manhood of the bêlligerent nations will be required
at home.

The number of new settiers is flot as important as
their adaptability and the arrangements provided here for
themn. The settier should be placed on the land and given
assistance te enable him te carry on bis work successfully
for the first two, years. The day of pioneer clearing of
heavy bush land bas passed. The ready-made farm with
the right type of settier constitutes one of the best assets
cf the State. Lord Shaughnessy has very properly
pointed eut that a mistakce te be avoided is the sending of
newcomers te far-oif rural districts.

Alter thec War.
In considering probable conditions àfter the war, we

may recall again the prediction of Mr. Lloyd George in
November, 1914, tbat during the war and the period of
reconstruction which would follow it, there would be no
competition in the neutral markets of the wvorld, except
from America, and that therefore England would com-
mand those markets. He -eoked forward te a -period of
four or five years when the manufacturers cf Great Britain
ýwould have an artificial stimulus because of the abnormal
conditions. When that period was over, the country
would be faced by the most serious industrial situation it
had ever had te face, as capital would be exhausted, and
customners crippled and their purcbasing power depressed.
He hoped that there would be a great reduction in the
cost cf armamnents after the war, but predicted that even
for the first few years the country miust expect heavy, in-
creased charges for interest on the sinking fund, separa-
tien allowances and pensions.

Conditiens after the war naturally depend largely
upon its duration and the exhaustien of the bellîgerents.
The flrst few months after the cessation cf 'hostilities may
be quiet business menths everywbere, but most autherities
think that great trade activity will follow that short,
period.

What We May l3xpect.
That the following developments may be expected by

business men cf tbis continent after the war is the opinion
cf the National Foreign Trade Council of the United
States:

(a) Cessation cf war demand and prives for muni-
tiens, reduction cf prevailing high prices for exported
foodstuffs and raw materials by reason cf restored
European comipetitien, -normal 'transportation and inter-
national mevement cf raw materials.

(b) Resumption cf normal European competitien in
home and neutral markets by reason of return cf soldiers
te industry and the lifting cf military embargees from
exportation.

(c) Renewed activity cf European expert and import
combinations witb increased governmental support and
possibly preferential tariff and navigation arrangements
under economic alliances.

(d) Renewal, as rapidly as business conditions and
national, or even international, fiscal policy will permit,
cf European investment in neutral markets, the most
,effective method cf creating a foreign preference for mer-
chandise cf leading nations. European war finance bas
been moulded te proteet trade-winning foreign invest-
ments; their nourishment ivill net be neglected witb peace.

Against these factors are set the demnands cf renewed
peace activities, return cf confidence, demand for materials
for immediate reconstruction cf devastated districts and
revival cf development enterprises.

Europe's accustomed instrument for these activities
will be co-operative effort begining with cartels and
trade associations cf producers, manufacturers, exporters
and bankers reinforced by the backing cf the State, and,
unless the discussions with wbicb industrial Europe now
vibrates shall fail, supplemented by economic alliances
succeeding the war alliances now in force.

In Canada, tbere may be a certain amount cf de-
pression, following the cessation of war orders. This
period niay continue until ordinary business orders have
been given ini some volume and a general readjustment'
of industrial conditions lias taken place. Then probably
WÎil come a period cf activity.

Entering the New Year.
In the meantime, the new year bas commenced with

industrial plant werking at capacity, witb expert trade
increasing, with a substantial volume of orders placed for
delivery well inte î9r7, with a fairly good crcp at bigb
prikes and witb alI before us in the devel 'opment cf a
country cf vast natural resources and cf an united Em.
pire. The outlook bere is for continued .prosperity.
There are dangers in this position. The ccuntry bas net
Yet done full penance for the economic sins o! past years.
In our present prosperity may be future depression. There
should be confidence in the national situation, but net
over-cenfidence. Sane faith there should be, but net
unbridled optimism. Many cf our troubles in past years
were caused by tbe loss cf comnmon.sense and cf business
perspective. Those attributes must be in f ull evidence
now. If net, thebard bumps we deserved, and but for
the war weuld have get, will corne even yet. This is the
psychological moment te formulate and put into practice
national plans for the period te follow the war. Lack of
foresigbt in these d-iys will pay the full penalty when
peace comnes. Only by looking ahead, planning and work-
ing new will the difficulties cf .economic readjustment
after the war be mitigated. There are problems of labor,
immigration, production, marketing, and se on. Our
federalgovernment bas, a great responsibility in seeing
te it that in this critical time, it bas the active, practical
assistance cf the nationts business men te help solvé
those problems and te plan for the future.

The change from peace te war gave the werld's
business a bad joît. The change from war to peace
sbould be casier. Peace sbbuld prove a good foundation.
Militarism will be undier heel. Trade and credit and
finance and men and industry ha',re acbieved extraordinary
feats of adaptability te new conditions, feats cf whîch
prophets would net bave dared te dream. With that ex-
perience, nations whose mnanbood and ecomic syste!rs
bave survived this severest test cf ail, wiIl not be appalled
at the so-called difficulties cof peace.
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Canadia
Government and Mu

Since the commencement of the European
Canada have effected a material curtailmE

and during the coming year an ev
policy of retrenchment may
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is the first requisite of a satisfactory investment. Di
last two years and as now obtains, it is even more
undoubted safety.

Leading issues cati now be purchased to yield a
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Domninion of Canada................. ... ....
Dominion of Canada ............................
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City of Niagara Falls...................
Town o! Renfrew............. ...... .......
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City of St. B.oniface............ ...............
City of Lethbriige ...............-.............
City o! Swift Current.................
City of New Westmninster ..... ...............
Municipality of I3urnaby............. .... ......
Muncipality of Point Grey......................
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Canada's Premniers Write of the Outlook
Heads of the. Canadian Provinces 'Tell of Past Development, of
Future Plans, and of Linked Arms with Other Units of Empire

THE people of Prince Edward Island have abundant
cause for thankfulness that the year i916 has been
to, them one of gefleral health and prosperity.

Mixed farming, which *îs our staple industry, has
been rewarded by abundant field crops and a good average
yield of live stock, poultry and dairy products, which,
with but few exceptions, have commanded record prices.
Neyer before was the total value of our agricultural ex-
ports so large as last year.

Our fisheries, which have large possibilities of future
expansion, last year gave about the usual annual value
of production.

In our fur farming the production of valuable young
silver black foxes was greater in number than ever before.
This industry bas now settled down to a basis of fur
production from which the fever of speculation which bas
prevailed in the past years bas been elîminated, and it
bids fair to be permnanently profitable when the return of
peace shail restore normal conditions of trade and
industry.

Our manufacturing industries, while limited in
number and not sharing to any con siderable extent in
war contracts, have made some progress duig the year.
to be noted in the increasing output of woolen fabrics at
Tyron and the production of brick and drain tiles which
lias been undertaken at Richmond.

The operations ocf the steam plant established by the
provincial governiment at Midgell for dredging and dis-
tributin~g mussel mud bas been conducted on an extended
seiale during the season, some 1,300 cnrloads against
75o carloads in 19r5 of this valuable fertilizer baving
been excavated and distributed over the eastern and
central sections of the province. The demand still con-
tinues tio exceed the supply and there is every indication
that this novel enterprise la proving to be of great and
growing henefit to the farming commnunity.

The early opening of the car ferry between this
province and the mainland is awaited with great interest.
The terminal harbora at Cape Traverse, P. E. I., and Cape
Tormentine, N.B., which have been under construction
during the past, two years by the Dominion goverriment,

(Sae pége 49,for article on Newz Brunswiick by Hon. G. J'. Clarke, Premier.)

atre now far advanced toward completion, and the ferry
steamer which is of great power and proved ice-breakîig
capacity is ready to undertake the work. At this writing
there is some hope that the new route may be partially
operated during the present winter. The terminaIs on the
island and mainland are but seven nautical miles apart.
The prospect of continuous daily service for mails,
passenger and freight by this new and much'shorter
route across the straits has aroused the most lîvely
interest amongst our people and gives renewed hope to
every line of industry and trade within the province.

Our people, who have sufLred great sorrows and
bereavement by the casualties of the war, are still
unaninicus in their voice for the continuance of the
struggle which they firmly believe must result in the
triumph of our country, her brave allies and the cause of
liberty and humanity, for which so great sacrifices of blood
and treasure have been made.

BRITISH COLUMBIA

Britîsh Columbia

By

Honorable

H.C. BREWSTER,

aaa Premjîer.

HEperiod of incumbency of the Liberal government

Tas been so brief that I shall be excused from
making definite statements as to early developments,

however reassuring the prospect and promise of the
future remains.

Grave problems confront both government. and
people. These chiefiy have resulted f rom two causes.
The first is that 'the whole range of ,activitîes-whether
commercial or industrial-is in a transition stage. The
peiod of exploitative development has ended and stable
citizenship represented in every class, bas awakeneci' to
the necesity of basic development of the natural resources

,of British Columbia as the foundation of permanent
prosperity., Important railways have been projected and
partially completed, thus furnishing means of transporta-
tion which prepare the way for expanding settlement and
increased t'rade incident thereto. The . entire citizenship
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of the province haç' turned toward tus with a determina-
tion that augurs well for the future.

The prolonged European struggle, comning when it
did, added to the çc;mplication of problems of reorganiza-
tion, while the paucity of tonnage temporarily bas de-
moralized those industries dependent upOn water shipping
for their activity. The heavy draft made upon produc-
tivityr by the necessities of the war, and the willing,
prompt and numerically large enlistments o! men have
necessitated a readjustment of industrial and other con-
ditions such as was not anticipated. The feature of the
situation wlhich just:fies optimism is the fact that these
conditions now are understood thoroughly and are being
attacked resolutely with careful study and unwaverÎng
conviction that the new order to be established by a re-
adjustment o! the business prospects of the people will
rehabilitate prosperity on firm foundations.

The goverament has applied itself to, the task of
ascertaining, with somne approach to definiteness, the
tangible assets of the province, a public statement of
which 'is necessarv in the general interest. The govern-
ment also wîll undertake to, investigate and apply prýac-
tical, modern methods to assist in transforming its natural
resources into such products as will increase the fixed
wealth o! the province, secure its more equitable distribu-
tion, and afford employment for an anticipated influx o!
immigration after the war. This must be brought about
by agricultural settlement and industrial initiative, both
of which the government will encourage.

The sympathies and pmactical assistance of both
goverriment and people will be exercised to enable
retumned soldiers to finid a place compensating their
sacrifices. Complex as this problem is and requiring
co-ordinating and interprovincial action, British Columbia
people will support the government in carrying eut any
sciieme which wilI enable returned soîdiers to talc. a
proud place in our citizenship, in every adaptable activity.

The social and provincial life of the provincial com-
munity will be affected by the. restoration of a large?'
degree o! democracy thian has prevailed. The. govern-
ment is pledged to give to pwnicipalities a greater mensure
o! autonomy in the. election o! various municipal commis-
sions while the coming into effect of thie Women's
Franchise Act will grant ail privileges o! citizenship te
women on equal terms with mien and will bring te, the
solution o! important economic problems the assistance
of the sex hitherto debarred from responsibility in these

QUE BEC

Qtuebec,

By
SIR

LOMER GOUIN, È
Premter. f

1IERE js, happIlY, no check to be reoorded to thejprOgress of the province of Quebec inx rateria1pËtOSperity, which continues to be marked by healthy,
regularity, constant improvement and -steady growth.

Our ameliorations are many; and among them, I referin the first place to the improvement Of our country roads,which has attained consi<jerable importance during the.laSt four years, and for which we have afready spent asum of several millions of dollars., We have now thesplendid main arteries connecting Qnaebec with Miontreal,and Montreal, Quebec and Sherbrooke with differentcentres of the American replubllc. A very large number
of our counties enjoy the advantage of first-class muni-elpal routes, and the good roads movement is morepopular -to-day thani ever.

In the s 'econd place, I may mention the ereat waterstorage projeets which wve have undertaken at the headof two of our principal rivers, for the purpose of regu-lating the supply of water, of adding to the force of ourhydraulîc powers, and of encouraging the industries de-pendent upon them.
1 may also refer to the reforrns which we haveadopted for the protection of our forest weaith and to theexcellent results which we have obtained. But as myspace is necessarily lîmited, I prefer to show you in arapid sketch, something of Quebec's deveîopment f romthe triple standpoint of population, of industry and ofagriculture.
According toi the statistics of June 3oth, 1915, Ourpopulation then numbered 2 ,321,137 or an excess of

320,000 over the federal census o! 1911, indicating thatfrom 1910 tO 1915 the increase was almost as large asit was during the decade of 1o t0 o '91.~ If this growtho! Our population continues in the saine proportion untilthe next decennial census, Qu'ebec will counit not less than2,600,000 souls in 192 i.
Our mining industry is a progressive one. Theincrease in the output of products Properly called thoseof the mine,--coppe>l. lead, zinc, chrome, niagnesite, etc.,has- been 32 per cent. over the productionl o! 1915. As toashestos, I may recail the fact that the province of Quebecproduces g0 pe-r cent. of the world's supply, and that in1915 we exported ii5,o00 tons -of this nuneral.
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many cords of pulpwood as those of ail the other provinces
of the Dominion combined. As a great manufacturer
recently remarked, the hour is flot, perhaps, f ar distant
when. Quebec wÎll become the greatest paper manufactur-
ing centre of the universe, to whîch consumers of every
land will have to corne for their supplies. At ail events
the paper industry in the Province of Quebec lias before
it, beyond any question.of doubt, a very briliant future.

Fromn the agricultural standpoint our progress is
equaliy apparent. Both the perfecting of the methods of
culture and the improvements made in the manufacture of
our dairy products have given, and daîly continue to give,
the best resuits. Our farmers live in ease and oomfort,
àind their prosperity ought to contribute, Iargely to the
success of the "return to the land" movement, in which
ail our provinces, and in fact ail the countries of the
worîd, are so much Înterested to-day. Towards the solu-
tion of this problem we have given special encouragement
to agriculture and colonization, and it is with a very
legitimate satisfaction that we note the importance already
assumed by the newest of our colonization centres,-that
of Abitibi.

To sum up, I arn glad to be able to, assure you that
the old province of Quebec Îs in a verv satisfactory
economical position,
and that there is
no doulit that this
condition of ail airs
will continue dur-
ing the year197 W C

DESPIT'E two yearb of war and the gnerai financial,disturbance and stringency created at its beginning,
a survey o>f our conditions to-day satisfies me that

there lias been a very distinct gain to the generai credit of
our province during the past year which is further safe-
guarded in no small degree by the resuits in operation of
a new law which strikingly marks the history of the past
year in Albierta, Ibanrishing forever the liquor trafflc within
our province.

A bountiful harvest last year with good prices for the
products of the farm acoompanied by favorable conditions
in every line of industry.gave us a prosperous year.

White the avwful war stili continues abroad and bas
drawn into its vortex thirty thousand odd of our best
blood and lbrawn, last year we reaped another harvest
second only in quantity and quality to our phenomenai
yield of igi5. Aithougli the wea1ther lias not been so
propitious for its garnering as ini 1915, the grade conse-

quentiy being lower and the yieid a little less, the prices
have so advanced that our farmers will in ail probability
receive a greater reward for their labor than ever before
in the history of the province.

Alberta is an agricultural country and though its
future history will witness a wonderful deveiopment in
those industries dependent upon extensive minerai re-
sources, the calling of the farmer embracing grain culture
and Iive-stock breeding wiii neyer fail in a land that
possesses the soul and climate of the foot-hili province of
the West.

The importance of Alberta to Canada lies in the fact
that it has limitiess quantities of land for the settlers from
every part of the Empire and the United States. Recent
raiiway deveiopment in Alberta has opened for settlement
more agriculturai land than is possible in any partý of
America. The trek of the American farmer after the
golden sheaf lias begun and will continue until ail the
homestead and cheap land is taken up.' Agriculture to-
day is witnessing a great revival-the new 'farmer has

conewth bis crop breedîng, soîl chemistry, applied
physies and economiîcs. Nowhere will the new agriculture
be attended with more, fruitful,,resuits than in the 'new
province of Alberta.

For the sake, of convenience we have divided our
province into three broad geo graphicai divisions:ý Southern
Alberta, embracing the area within whiich lies thie famnous
Bow River Valley where there lias recently been con-
structed the greatest irrigation enterprise in America, and
the second iargest in the world; Centrai Alberta, which
includes the higlier Saskatchewan Vallev; and Northern
Alberta, stretching to the north f rom Athabasca. Ail vary
considerably in physical and other characteristics, as
might bc excpected in a country extending 750 miles from
north to south.

In the south is a treeless region comprising aliqut one-
third of the whole area of the province, where the country
Îs open. The land is easiiy cleared and prepared for
cultivation. It is ricli in humus as weli 'as deeper and
blacker than the soil of the treeless \prairie to the south,
and wili stand years of cropping befoire it shows any sigas
of diminishing fertility.

North of Edmonton, which city is considered to be
a northerîi one as Alberta is known to-day, but which is
stili some distance fr6m the geographical centre of the
province, lies a vast stretch of country flot yet surveyed
but comprising- more than -50 per cent. of the whole area
of the province, where sufficient cultivation lias already
taken place to estabiish the fact.that the soul is similar to
that of Centrai and Southern Alberta.

This region is one of great rivers, lakes and forests,
containing the immense vaileys of the Athabasca and
Peace Rivers, with enormous tracts of openi prairie that
make it rank one of the finest stretches of territory in
the province. There are open terraces of the Peace River
Valley which are destined in the future to provide homes
for huge aggregations of settlers, which are already
pouring in now that railway facilities have been provided
for that wonderfui district.

No further proof of the splendid home-niaking
possibilities to lie found in Northern Alberta can lie needed,
when it is remembered that the prize, wheat exhibited as
long ago as 1876 at, the Centennial Exhibition h leid in
Philadelphia, Pa., was grown at Fort Chipewyan on Lake
Athabasca in latitude 59 dlegrees, 750 miles north of the,
international boundary separating Alberta f rom Montana.

The increase in wheat ýprod,'îction in Alberta durîng
the Iast few years is but an index of the great development
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that is bound to follow in the next decade. Those who
corne 110w may get cheap or free lands, acc<rding to their
means and choice of' location, and will soon be ini
a position to, take advantage of the era of prosperity that
seems assured for the next few years.

ONTARIO

By
Honorable

W. H. HEARST,
Premier.

)has coniplete confidence in her outlook
applies flot only to i917 but to suvceecling

With one-third of the population of Canada,
now yields 45 per cent. of the annual
the Dominion. We are accustomed te

farm as the basis of Ontario's prosperity,
vept while thp- firm vields ion.o in

M 111 i 11 1I1m:1InaI11m ,i 1111PUIl,11

MA N ITO.BA

Bya
Honorabl

T. C. ORRIS
Premier

A VERSE weather conditions at a crucial tinie in themnaturing of the wheat crop caused Manitoba to
sufrconsiderably Iast year in lier basic industry

of agriculture. The <lisappointment was ail the more
keen because early crop conditions gave promise of arepetition of the record yield of 1915. The damage,
however, was confined to the wheat crop and lias proved
much less than was at first estimated. The e3aperience
may, indeed, prove a blessing in disguise, as there i salrecady much evidence that it will cause thip farrners ofManitoba to turn more and more to mixed farming forwhich this province is so peculiarly adapted. Tht pastfive or six years have been notable for the steady andsubstantial increase in mixed farming in1 all sections of
the province.

Five years ago, Manitoba imported more than 5ocarloads of creamery butter from .the eastern townshiipsalone. Last year a larger quantity was exported andfound an eager market frorn Montreal to 'Vancotuver.Potatoes, cabbage and other roots and vegetables havebeen exported in large quantities. FromP this it wiil beseen that a partial failure of the grain trop no longermneanS to Manitoba farmers Wbat it would have 'neant adecade ago, and the fact is reffected in the general pros-perity and buoyancy in trade of ail kinds.
The spirit of the people of Manitoba ini thest ryntimes of war is altoe-ether admirnlIE -P ,f y n
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and have wroughit a new consciousness of nationhood anîd
of the indivîdual responsibilities of citizenship. In thîs
there is new promise of the spirit in which Canada will
approach the great
problems wvhich
peace will bring.

il NOVA SCOTIA I

N0va Scatla

By
Honorable

G. H. MURRAY.
Prentier.

E INDAMENTAL industrial conditions are satisfacto .ry
tbrougbout Nova Scotia. Tbe farmers enjoyeda
mnore than ordlinarily profitable season, witli plie-

nomenal crops of bay and bountiful yields of potatocs,
roots and grain. Tht- dairying industry continues to pro-
gress and higli prices are being obtained for tbese and ail
other farm products. The heavy enlistment from tht
province bas caused a scarcit>' of farmn labor, and many
a farmn in Nova Scotia is being wOrked b>' ont man, while
bis sons are serviiig overseas.

In minerai production, tht coal output has been
larger than in the previous year, reaching about 6,5oo,,:oo
tons. Shipments iup the St. Lawrence dlecreased by about
50 per cent. as compared with tht Previous year, owing
to the scarcity of shipping and enlistment among the
miners. On tht other haad, tht consumption of coal iii

the mnanufacturiiig plants of tht province and for bunker-
ing purposes was unusually large. A larger amoufit of
iron ore was consumed during the year.

The fishermen bad on the whole a su'ccessful stasoni.
Tht total catch will probably fail short of that for 1915,

1-- u~ ,led hizher.

jN xriingthis, my first contribution as premier of
jSaskatchewan, I cannot refrain from alluding at the
outset to the retirement of my predecessor, Hon. Walter

Soott. His breakdown of health which has compelled
him in yet early and mature life to seek relief from the
engrossing work and responsibilities of office is a great
misfortune. By bis retirement, Mr. -Scott, has left a
vacancy which it will be absolutely impossible to 1111 with
the same unique and transcendent qualities of intellect,
leadership, and industry which he possessed. For hi$
long reign of devoted and effective serviceto Saskatchewan
he will ever be grat-efully remembered 'by the people.
With Mr. Scott at the helm of affairs, Saskatchewan s
advancement and prosperity bas been almost unprece-
dented and his splendid achievements will tarît for him
an honored place among the statesmen of Canada. I
have only to add that Mr. Scott's retirement bas served
to throw into relief the admiration and attacliment evinced,
towards hlm by the great majority of the people, and 1
hope tbat lie will soon bc restored to complete liealth and
strength, once again to dedicate bis rare and splendid
gifts to the public weal, and to flnally realize his. best
hopes and aspirations.

I am happy to be able to recoied that the year i916
bas witnessed many evidences of liealthy growtli in our
already robust, young province. The only cloud in an
otherwise clear, blue sky is that cast by the war.
Saskatchewan has given fre-ely of lier manhood ,and
resources and wili g;ve more witbout stinting to lielp
prosecute tht war to a triumphant close and to secure an
honorable and a lasting pence. We realize that as the
need is g-reat so our opportunity is also great and our
people have shown by their contributions and sacrifices
that they have resolved with an inflexible determination
to do their part, cheerfully and in. fu~ll mensure, in tht
great world struggle.

Despite drawbacks and difficulties whicli have in-evitably arisen out of the war, Saskatcbewan bas main-
tained its prosperity and stnbility in 'an astonishing
degree. No furtlier proof, I think, will be desired by
readers of The Monetary Timies than tht excellent financial
condition of our rural and urban municipalities. Tht
minister for municipal affairs inforrns me that neyer
b-efore in tht existence of our rural municipalitits have
tht>' been in better financial condition than at tht present
time. Out of a total of nearl>' 700 municipalities- less
than 5 find tbemselves in any way awkwnrdly placed in
mneeting their financial obligations, and these -exceptions
are confined to towns whîch will undoubtedly ultimatel>'
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pull through. This gratifying condition of our municipal
institutions impresses a realization of the financial, sta-
bility of Saskatchewan despite the prevailing acute
financial stringency.

In its rich and manifold resources Saskatchewan
off ers boundiess opportunity to the agriculturalist as well
as to, the investor of capital. There are still vast regions
of rich virgin lands awaiting settiemientý and many
millions of acres have beezi rendered available for profit-
able farming by the adequatè~ provision.&f transportation
facilities. Despite the fact that Saskatchewan has risen
to third place among the provinces cf Canada in point of
population there is still room and opportunity for a still
greater influx of settlers in the future.

Whilst the crop returns fer the past season unfortu-
nately indîcate iqipairment in the quantity and quality of
the crop, our farmers have been liberally compensated by
the increased prices at presetit ruling. It must be remem-
bered, too, that in i 915 Saskatchewan made more progress
than at any other period in its history, so that a corn-
parison between i9t6 and igxS is not altogether fair.

It is gratifying to me to be able to record that
Saskatchewan's grain has again carried off the chief
honors at the annual dry farming congress, this year
held at El Paso, Texas. For the forty-six exhibits shown
forty-four prizes and three sweepstakes were awarded.
In the wheat classes Saskatchewan won, for the fourth
time, the world's championship. This is additional
evidence, if it were needed, of the unsurpassable quality
of Saskatchewan's grain.

An interesting political event of the year bas beon
the reîistratîon of women voters in our province on
exact, equality with men. Saskatchewan bas been the
first prvince in Canada te do this, and the wolmen of
Saskatchewan will also enjoy the distinction of being the
first women to exercise a provincial franchise.

Canada Must Prepare for Peace Conditions
Preparations Shoald bc ini Hand to, Meet Pôsi-Bellum Problems-Federal Board Should

Siudy Immigration, Encouragement of Thrift, Capital and Labor Changes,
'Marketing of Surplus Products and Inter-relation of these Matters

By SIR FREDERICK WILLIAMS- TAYLOR, LL.D.

THE present prosperity ini Canada should be constantlY
analysed. We may then be remînded that it is based
lipon the conduct andi continuance of the war. When

-peace cornes, obviously there wlll corne also sharp
changes in this country's trade, commerce, financial

conditions, and business generally.
The present buoyant industrial conditions in this country

are the direct outcerne of a steadily increasing dernand by
the Allies for food, clothin>g and other munitions of war at
rapîdly rising prices, yielding large profits to the producers.

As I pointed eut last rnonth, payinent for these war ex-
ports and fer our surplus crops, coupled with loans cf $275,-
ooo,ooo effected in New York since the outbrealc cf bostilities,
have brcught rnoney into the country at a rate net only un-
predecented, evea in the days of our heavy borrowing i Lon'-
eon, but so undreamed cf that we can advantageously ponder
on what rniwht have beern our condition hàd there been no war.

researchi, and inany other problerna, require the serlous atten-
tien of our goversments and citizens. Several governrnent
commissions have been appointed, and are undoubtedîy
gathering useful information. It might, heeep o frnuch value were the federal governmnt teO appoint a
.business board to study post-bellurn conditions liklcey t. arisein Canada. There would be available the information. belngcollected by the various goverament departinents and corn-
missions, but the prepcsed board would deal wjth thesematters as related one to another. In shcrt, they would en-
deavor to have rei'dy, when peace cofies, the necessary ma-chinery required to deal with cornlng conditions.

With the advent of peace will corne relief~ ta OUr Empire,but to financial and trade conditions peace will bring a neces-sity for sudden readjustrnent tijat in Canada, as elsewhere,must tax everY resource te the iitmn. t%-.-,.
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Exportation of Electricity-An International Problemn
Relation of a Possible Goal Embargo by United States to a Curtailment or Stoppage of

Canada's Electric Power-If Each Cou ntry Receives the Share to Which it is

Entitled, there Can be no G round for Contention or Dissatisfac-
tion-An Instructive Statement of an Important Matter

Bv ARTHIUR V. WH-ITE.

TH E people of Canada, and especially of Ontarîo, shoulduil rtad and fully realize the extent to which they

Tare dependent upon others for their coal supply, and
understand also their increasingly great'dependence
upon hydro.electric power as well as its relation-

ship to coal.
Both the United States and Canada, as well as many of

the European countries, are flow experiencîng a shortage of

coal supply with consequefit increases in price. The present,
therefore, la an opportune time to review the Niagara power

situation. In the course of this survey we shall consider a

number of statementSt made by various authorities.

In Noveniber, iqî6, the District Attorney in charge of the

investigation held at Buffalo respecting the coal situation,
asked one of the witr±esses:

"If the Canadians Put an embargo on power when
there is a power shortage, should we flot put an em-

bargo on their getting coal when there is a shortage
here P"

Ontaio ous nô Goal.
Ini 891, Mr. E. B. Borron, in Making his report to the

Ontario government on the lakes and rivers, water and water

powers of the Province of Ontario, drew special attention to

the fact that Ontario bas no true coai. Mr. Borron stated

("Thus it will be seen that in respect of fuel and

consequefltly of steami power, Ontario occupies on
this continent a very unfavorable, one might Say, un-
enviaible, position, as compared with the maritimne pro-

vinces and British Columbia, and witb many, if net
niost, parts of the United States, and stiil worse as

compared, with England, Belgîum and other -great
manufacturing countries in Europe. As was weil said

in The MonetarY Timos a few days ago, cOntarîo, bas

to import ber motive power, and the Dominion com-
raits the folly of taxîng it.: To whiçh ight have

been added, <with the pOssÎbilitY of being denîed even

that poor privilege, sbould at any time commercial
intercourse witb our neighbors to the soutb be sus-
pended or, interrupted.'

That the time may corne when the United States may

deemn it expedielit ta reserve ber supplY of coal for her own
use' is flot impossible. Dr. George Otis Smnitb, Director of

the United States Geological Survey, cOmmnenfing upon the

world's supplY of coai, and with particular reference to tbe

reserves in bis own country, States- .-

«'This glance at the world's reserves of coal

shows plaini>' fot only that the United States leads all

other countries in productioni, our annual output

being nearlY 40 per cent. of the total,, but also that it

possesses the greatest reServes. Yet in respect to ne

*minerai is there greater need te empbasize the foily

of exporting the raw material. Let us keep our coal

at home, and with it manufacture whatever the world

needs."

Dr. Smitb advises: "Let us keep our coal at home and
witb it manufacture wbatever the world needs."l Is it with-
out significance that such a policy should eveni be suggested ?

Examples are flot wantilig to show that when countries
have recognized the f act that certain of their natural resources

were essential to tlheir national welfare, policies bave been,

adopted designed to stop or curtail the exportation of such
natural cormedities.

tFor purposes of emnphasis portions of the statements are

here priuted in special type.

Consider, for example, the phosphate rocks so, valuable
as agricultural fertilizer. A few years ago when the United
States government perceived that they would require the
products of their own phosphate beds, the phosphate lands
of the west were forinall withdrawn from private entry, thus
retaining these deposits of fundamental importance to the
future of the nation, as its property. Commenting upon the
phosphate situation, President Van Hîse, of the Universitr
of Wisconsin, stated-

"Indeed, b>' the statesmen of foreign civilized
nations, exportation of phosphates would be regarded
as unthinkable folly."Y

and, to, use bis owr. words, he urged for the United States:

"that there should be a law whicb prohîbits absolutel>'
the exportation of a single pound of phosphate rock."

However, it is flot necessary to go outside of Canada
to, fin.d advocates of this doctrine. lt bas been stated time
and again that the growing industrial and other needs of
Canada require that there no longer be exportation of Canada's
electrical energy to the United States, without acceptable
quid Pro quo. This policy of Canada's retaining ber electri-
cal energy for ber own use, is that which stimulates one
like the District Attorney' to ask the ver>' pertinent question
above quoted.-.

"If the Canadians put an embargo on power
wben there is a power shortage, shouid 'ive net put an
embargo on their getting ceal when there ia a short-
age here ?"

As we. have just seen from a foregoing quetation, Dr.
Smitb goes even further and definitel>' counsels, "lot us keep
our ceai ai home and with it manufacture whatever the würid
needs."

May Require EffTy Unit.
Ontario and Canada mn>' yet require every unit of electri-

cal energy just as inuch as the United States may yet require
wvery. Pound of phosphate rock, or may find it expedient tc
retain every Pound of ceai.

In an article dealing with the Exportagîon cf Electricit y,'
the writer inl 1910, made the following statement, which îs
equally true to-day: "Certainl>' the people of Ontario and
Canada are in better circumstances to maintain a supply of
heat and power if their water powers, including their fait
share of international water powers, are reserved te them-
selves and, not permitted te, be exported, except upon terma
and conditions which will conserve absolutely the present
and future interests of the citizens of Canada. Not only
would the water powers of Canada provide, te a certain ex-
tent, a substitute for the coal supply of the United States
as a means of furnisbing ligbt and beat'and power, but
control of these water powers would secure a basis upon wbich
negotiations for coal ceuld be conducted in a possible day of
need. Canada would be in a position to exchange, if need
be, part of ber electric energy for Part of the coal supply
of the United States. It is obvions, however, that if the
'United States interests should control botb tbe ceai and the
water powers, the situation of Canada would become exceed-
ingly grave."

In the present condition of world affairs ne demonstra-
tien is needed Of the trutb of the statemnent that the keen com-
petition of large commercial interests too frecinent>' con sti-
tutes a Mot Serious meniace to the peàce of natons. There
bave been times when, on accont Of commercial rivalr>',
international relationabips bave become so strained that exer-

The Exportation cf EiectricitY., B>' Arthur V. White, ift
The University Magazine, of October, igio.
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cise of a nation's force of arms has been enlisted on behalf of
the dlemands of large private or corporate interests.

Some years ago when the relations of the United States
wvith Canada were under discussion before the "Select Comn-
ndttec on Relations with Canada, of the United States
Senate," Mr. Josephi Nimmo, Jr., addressed the committee
wvith respect to, the pos-sibility of Canada dealing with lier
transportation facilities in such a manner as would adversely
affect interests in the United States using Canadian trans-
portation, and stated that:

"In the entire range of our Canadian relation-.
ship, from Halifax to Vancouver, the United States
holds an overpowering advantage over Canada, and
at every point, The suspension of the transit trade
would be of comparatively small disadvantage to the
United States, whereas it would bie utterly disastrous
to Canada. . . . ýIt is high tîme for the people
of this country to appreciate the f act that their na-
tional government holds a preponderance of com-
mercial power oni this continent as absolute as the
preponderance of its military power, and to demand
that those who are charged with the affairs of govern-
ment shall adopt such measures as shahl prevent
any interference by a foreign power wîtb the course
of the dlevelopmiient of our domestic or foreign
commerce."'

Mduet flot Dustroy Rlghts.
In its officiai Opinion rendered comparatively recently,

thei Public Service Commission of the State of New, York re-
ferred to the possibility of Canada taking back electrical
energy which had been utilized ini building up United States
industries, as follows.-

"We have nothing before us but the suggestian
that the Dominion of Canada may, at somne future
time, forbid this exportation. This commission must
assume that international relations affecting s0 im-
portant a subject as the means of continuing great
industries which have grown up in reliance upon the
use of this imported power, and, as well, the interests
of the Canadian producing companies thermselves,
have become fixed and subject only to such changes
as will fully protect the great commercial and indus-
trial interests and rights now served by this power
brcxught from Canada. The time has long since
passed when governments proceed ru6ihlessly from
pure national rashness or anger to destroy the settled
accepted commercial relations and formally vested
rights of persons and corporations."

In connection with the exportation of electricity, Canada
certalnly does flot desire to assist in creating any circum-
stances which would even tend to invite a possible carrying
out of any such policy as is suggested by the language ini
the Opinion delivered by the Public Service Commission of
the State of New York, or in the Address, just quoted,,as
,delivered at Washington before thec Select Committee of the
Senate on Relations with Canada. Such poli&cies are foreign
to the aims and aspirations of the peoples both of the United

to the fullest extent Pernlissible under the law, and,
otheorthingstbeingc cequalto grant Permission for its

impotaton o te cmpay or companies which willmake the earhiest use of such power."l
The former secretary of war, Hion. Henry L. Stimson,before the Committee on Foreign Affairs, recently statedthat :

"The investigation which has been in ade by theengineers indicates that Canada, if we do not take it,will use the entire amount that the treaty permits ina very brief time, so that whatever effect any restric-tions on im portations would have, would not protectthe Falls for more than a very brief period, and ili,,zild result inl givJing tQ Canada, v..ery 25ossibly, alarge number of inutiswhich otherwi se would beesÉablished on ihis side of the Falls."
Raw Materlal Shouid ibg Free.

When Representative Chas. B. Smith was speaking onbehaif of bis bill, he submitt5 d, before the Commxittee onForeign Affairs, a letter from ladn citizen of Buffalo,,in which it is stated:aladn
"Every restriction on teipraino aadian power should be at tne irtaon of Ctiaapower is a ravl mlater;,> -j - , , ed.Eetia

f ree. '
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In the United States, the problemn at Niagara is recog-
nîized as a national one, and of late special emphasis has been
given 10 the f act that no federal policy of "war-preparednessY"
can successfully be carried out without increasing the' pro-
ducing capacities of plants at Niagara, which plants are either
manufacturing munitions of war, or materials and comme-
dities which are essential to the production of war munitions,

In Canada, efforts put forth, by the Hydro-Electric Power
Commission of Ontario*, by the Commission cf Conserva-
tion, Ottawa,* by the Unions of various Municipalities, by
Boards cf Trade, and other organizatiens, have resulted in
the conservation for Canada of a large amount of electrical
energy which doubtless would not otherwise have been util-
ized. The activities'of the ýHydro-Electric Power Commis-
sion have very materially increased the censumptien of Cana-
dian electricity.,

It is not possible within the confines of the present article
to do more than briefiy indicate some of the chief factors
which enter mbt this problem of the exportation ef electricity.
Betore concluding, however, it wiRll e profitable very briefiy
to explain a few matters respecting which the public at large,
including a large portion of the public press, is in compara-
tive ignorance.

With the factors which we are about te mention held in
mind-and flot otherwise-one will be able,, intellÎgently, te
interpret the course ot future discussion or legislation re-
specting power development at Niagara.

Would Have Dralned Niagara* Dry.
For many years the supply of Niagara waters for power

puirposes was regarded by the public as practically inexhaust-
ible. Companies in the United States, however, hi.d obtaîned
pewer concessions which, if put into operation, would have
drained Niagara dry. The United States tfederal government
recognized the danger of this situation.

The International Waterways Commission, consisting et
members appointed by the United States and by Canada,
had originated in 1902, following a recommendation in "The
Rivers and Harbours Act" of the United States. In ios this
commission was requested te report upon the general condi-
tions obtaining at Niagara Falls, with the request that there
be co-operatien between both ceuntries te the end that proper
and adecjuate steps be taken te, prevent further depletion of
the Niagara waters.

This commission conducted its investigation, ce-opera-
tively with the United States War Departmnent and subse-
quently made its report. Certain recornmendations with
respect te the preservatien of Niagaza and the amount of
water to bé diverted on the United States side, were enacted
into law by The Burton Act. This comm9ission having coin-
pleted its work, disbanded about a vear age.
Iiietory of Loglelation.

The Burton Act et June 29, igo6, was "For the Control
and Regulation et the Waters of the Niagara River, for the
Preservation et Niagara Falls, and for Other Purposes."P I
was regarded chiefly as a temporarY measUre, It limited
the diversion ef water on the United States side te a rate
flot exceeding 15,6oo cubic feet per second; and under special
permîts the importation of electrical energy from Canada int
the United States, ceuld be had te an aggregate ameuint of
i6o,ooo horse-power The Burton Act continued in force until
1913, when it Iapsed by limitation.

Closely following the passage ef the Burton Act, the
governmnent et Canada, on April 27, 1907, passed an Act to
Reguiate the Exportation of1 Eleotrie Power and Certan
Liquide and Cases. "The Fluid Exportation Adt," as it is
called, anlong other features, provides fer the taking eut each
year, of a license permnitting the exportation ef electricity te
the United States; and for a possible expert tax net exceeding-
*îo per herse-power per year.

Thus the Burton Ac-a United States measure-regu.
lated thse importation mbt the United States, while the Cana-~dian mneasure, the Fluid Exportation Act, regulateri thse ex-
eortation frein Canada.

Thse passage of thse Burton Act was furthiered threugh
thse inifluence of sucis organizations as the American Civic As-
SOciation, thse American Scenic and Historical Society, thse
Colonial Dames of America and others, assisted, also, by
efforts of Canadians..

Thse Burto~n Act recommended tise OPening ef negotiations
between the Presîdent ef thse United States and the Govern-
ment of Great Britain, for the purpose ef regulating and con-

*Consùlt the Annual Reports Of these Commissions.

trelling the waters of the Niagara River and its tributaries.
Negotiations were opened, and in due course, the Boufldary
Waters Tre$aty was signed at Washington on'the iîth of Jan-
uary, i909, and ratified on May Sth, igîo. The Burton Act
and the Treaty, for a time, were ceexistent and the Act was
effective until its expiration.

This J3oundary Waters Treaty specifies nothing with
respect te the importation or exportation of electricity, but it
provides for a diversion of "net exceeding in the aggregate
a daily diversion at the rate Of 20,000 cubic teet of water per
second fer the United States" and et 36,000, cubic feet per
second fer Canada.

Untîl quite recently the 'United States War Department,
which exercises federal jurisdicîon over Niagara power
matters, had net issued permits for more than i5,6oo cubic
feet'et water per second, although it has. hail the right te
issue permits up te the treaty quantity et 2e,oee. A state-
ment was made in December, igi6, that, on account et the
great power shortage,, the Secretary of War had decided te
release, by permit, the unappropriated water up te the 20,000
cubic feet per second.
Mttetiof eCapaolty.

The Province et Ontario has allotted about 30,000 cubic
feet et water per second te provide for, the full installations,
of the existing power cempanies at Niagara. The balance et
about 6,ooo cubic feet per second, is te be utilized by thse
proposed Chippawa development, which, it has been stated,
is te be made by the municipalities of Ontario through the
agency et the Hydro-Electric: Pewer Commission.

At the present lime there is installedl on 'the Canadian
side a neminal plant capacity et about 425,000 horse-power,
and on the United States side about 26o,coo horse-power.

In the United States, fedéral jurisdiction over Niagara,
by virtue of its being regarded a navigable streamn, is exer-j
cised by the War Department. The Secretary et War issues
the permits te -the different companies utilizing the water,
and the Corps et United States Engineers are entrusted with
the enfercing et the varieus regulations.

In Canada, thé central. et the waters et Niagara fer pewver
purposes is under the jurisdiction of tise province of Ontario.
The exportation of electricity is under the centrol et the
federal government. Thse Department of thse Interior, Ottawa,
issues the annual licenses and,1 through tise agency of ils
Gas and Electriciîy Inspection Branch, provides certain super-
vision of the operations of thse power companies.

Matter of Licenese.
The licenses issued a year ago by the Department, pro-

vided for the following expert Quantities: Electrical Develop-
ment Company, 3 5,000 kw. ; Ontario Power Company, 45,000
kw. ; Canadian Niagara Power Company, ss,ooo kw. ; a total
et 135,000 kilowatts, or appreximately î8î,ooo horse-power.
It is probsble that'these quantities will be materially jeduced
in thse nrxt licenses issued.

International Joint commission.
The, carrying ouI t ofthe terms etf the Boundary Waters

Treaty, as well as adjudication upon certain matters et dispute
between the twe ceuntries arising eut et thse use et boundary
waters, is newv vested in the International Joint Commission,
which tribunal, in many respects, corresponds 10 the former
International Waterways Commission. Its funtctions and
powers, however, as set forth by thse Treaty and moýe fully
defined by Rules of Procedure, are broader. Thus, the means'
of adjusting dîfferences between the two countries are avail-
able throurh the instrumentality et this Joint Commission,
and the Be0undary Waters Tireaty. The Treatv is basedupon the Doctrine of Equal Denofits. Each conr isen
titled te receive its full share et thse benefits derivable from
thse use of one-half et tise waters which would naturally flow
in thse Niagara River. If each. ceuntry receives the share
te which it is entitled there can be ne just ground fer on.-
tentien or dissatisfaction.

Having, new, knowledge et tise variolns factors already
discussed, includinig the International Waterways Commise
sien, the Burton Act, thse Fluid Exportatien Act, tise Bound-
ary Waters Treaty, thse International Joint Commission and
ef thse fiinctions exercised bv the Secretarv of War. Washing-
ton, by thse Departmient et Inland Revenue, Ottawa, and by
th.e Province et Ontario, with ils H-ydre-Electric- Power Com-
mission, and otlier erganizations, one is in a position te give
intelligent understanding te events which may arise in con-.
nection .withs thiis very important subject-the Exportation
et Electricity.
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Three Years.' War WilI Cost $159950OOO10OO
If the War Ends This Year-the Annual Intere st on Debt will be $3 98OOOOOOOO-Shares

of the Various Nations--ýNational Income and War-Per Capita
Debts-Some Remarkable Statistics

CANADA'S ndebtedness on 'account of the war may
reacb $z,ooo,Ooo,ooo if the struggle ontinues aniy
considerable length of time. In February last, Sir
Thonmas White, finance minister, assumed that OUI
war indebtedness would reach $500,ooo,,ooo. At 5 Fer

cent. the annual interest would amount to $25,000.000, and
on a billion-dollar war debt $5o,ooooo. He thought that
$2,00o,oo0, with a substantial amounit added yearly for a
sinking fund, could be met provided strict economy be prac-
tised by the governmeënts, from the future revenues of the >Do-
minion. That would apply also to the larger sum.

The total net debt of the country is well over $700,000.-
ooo. The debt is increasing rapîdly every month on accounit
of the war. The first year of war coat Canada $go,ooooo,
but this figure is constantly rising. Based on thç conservative
estimate that each man on active service will cost Canada on
the average of * 1,000 per year, Canada's total war expendi-
ture for the current fiscal year which will end March opst,
1917, when an army of 250,000 will have been raised, will be
approximately $25ooooooo. Premier Asqauith in the Britishi
commons estimated the average cost of the war per man
under- arms at front $1 #250 to $î,5co cxch per year. Sir
Thomas White's estimate, therefore, of $î,ooo per man may
bc exceeded, especially in view of the fact that the cost of
ammunition, ordnance, explosives, etc., may be higher.

Expenditures at Home.
Canada's war expenditures at home are about $700,000 a

day. In Canada and ini Great Britain, they- total approximate-
ly $ioooooo daily. The war expenditure o.* the Domninion
govornment now exceeds $20,ooo,0o0 a monith. The largest
item in this expenditure is for pay and allowances, subsistence
and assigned pay and separation allowances cf the troops.
This item is running at the rate cf about 8 î2,ooo,oo>o a month.
This je much more than is paid to the troops at presenit ixL
Canada who nuniber less than lhalf the total Canadian forces
recruited for the war, over 200,000 haVing gone overseas.

PaY of Overseas Forcms.
T.he pay of the overseas forces assigned to their families

and dependents here, and their separation allowances, aIso
paid hiere, constitute a large portion of the monthly war ex-
penditure. The sterling exchange situation has had much te
do wih bringing about the payment in Canada of so large a
portiOn of the pay cf the overseas forces. As nearly as can
be es£imated, ýCanada's prescrit war expenditure in Canadi
and iki Britain, including the maintenance cf Vroops actually
at the front, le at the rate cf about $3o,ooo,ooo a month, or
$350,Ouo,ooo a yeair.

Thls averages about $î ,ooo,ooo a day and ie equivalent
to abou.t $i,ooo per annum per head, as the total enlistment

cf the fiscal year, it will Probably have been found possible,te pay about $So,ooo,oe againSt war principal outlay.The monetary coat cf the war te ail the belligerents if itcontinues until August, 191y, will hiae been $75,95o,0oo,oo0,Or $«16330 per capita, according te an estirmate of the Me-chanics and Metals NBank cf New York in November last. Inthe middlé of î914 the îndebtedness cf these nations was $27,.
00$0he0 war is now Costing $105,0o oo, every twenty-fourheurs. Las t April, when this bank undertook previously temake a financial analysis of the war, its calculation of dailywas cost was *9o,ooo,ooo. That Europe will have expended$75,000,00>,900 directly for inilitary operations, and that itscombined direct and indirect coet will have been above $ioo,.So00,0 if hostilities extend to the middle cf next year,is the conclusion reached by the bank.- In making its esti-mate cf direct inilitary expenditure, the bank compares it withthe cost of other great wars of history, as follows:

Napoleonic Wars, i793-i8îS Approximate cest.
......$6,250,000<,000American Civ.il War, 1861-1864....... ' 8,oo,ooo00oFranco-Prussian War, 187O-î8 7 i. . . . . . . 3,0oo,ooo,<South A fricani \,ar, IgoO-I9O2 .......... I,25,oo000RUsso0-japanese War, 1904-1905......... 2,500,0000Europeanl War, 19î4-19,7 ....... 75 (oc>,o

Noarly Four Billions intrs.
lnterest on debt will require the paymnent Of $3,8OO,OOOý-000 yearly after 1917, if the war ends this year. In 1914 in-terest on debt ,vas $i,o7oo,ooo., Presenting these figures,.the bank indicates that 'total government expenditure inE'urope for bon d interest and support of the various branchescf government will require 19 Der cent, of the people's income.
A summary of the approximate direct daily war coste ofthe count-ries on both sides is as follews :- -

Frace..ai.......................... 
$25,o0,oc»O

Russia î8 ,ooo,oo

SIG2,ooo,ooo.Belgium and Servia ....... «. .. 2,000,000,

Entente AllA
2 ,O0OO
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Filnancial Aspe.cts of the Wair
il Our ,Share of the War Cost Does not too Largely Represeni Money J3orrowved Abroad,,the, Burden can be Borne, Because it WiII Consist Mainly of Trans ference ofMoney Prom Canadians as Taxpayers to Canadians as Bondholders

By SIR EDMUND WÀLKER, C.V-., tL.D., D.C.L.

T E tite is vague enough to permt me to say alrost
anything about the war, past, present and future,
provided 1 can somehow Say it in terras of money,
but the habit of expressing what we do in ternis
of dollars is so apt to obscure the real meaning

of 'things, that while, I shall be obliged to explain, muchbyý reference to dollars, I shall try also to explain by,reference to the, real facts of life. At the end of Canada'sfiscal year, Match 3I5t, 1913, the climax of a period ofgreat expansion, we found that we had imported goods tothe value Of 300 million >dollars more than we had exported,
and owed more than 125 millions besides for interest onsecurities held abroad. We were thus 425 millions on the-wrong side inte 'rnationally, and we had to seil, mostly in
Great Britain, 400 millions of new securities to, help to, squarethe accourt, The natural contraction which followed im-proved the figures, so that by March, 1914, the excess ofimports was only 18o millions, but as our interest bill of
course increased, this left us StiR about 320 millions on the
wrong side.

A few months later we had to, face the outbreak of war,and the financial prospect for Canada was particularly bad.
I{ow could we hope to correct such an unfavorable situation.
and -as our defleit must be met by a sale of securities abroad,
how were we to keep Canada's credit in good shape, sinceEngland could not and would not now buy a dollar's worth
for any new purpose. The hast boan placed in London by the
Dominion Government--onc of 25 million dollars-was in
Mardi, îgi5, but this was flot supposed to be for war purposes.

Made Wlthout Strain.
teps were taken, as we all know, to prevent the hoard-
f gold, and to avoid financial disturbance, but most of
precautions seemed later not to have been necessary.

igh, doubtless, they produced the desired resuit by their
-xistence. Building operations, or thc fixing of capital
y other formn of national or private betterments, practi-
stopped, a widespread feeling of the~ necessity for econ-
prevailed, and by March, iîgî5, we had reduced the cx-
>f imports to 36 millions. Even then, with interest by
ime probably amounting to 150 millions, we wcre about
iillions on the wrong side. As the European market
ir securities disappcared, a market was rapidly created

United States and the passage fromn the period of an
of imports to that of an excess of exports was thus

without the strain we had expected.
'lien the war began it seemed clear that Canada would
liged to borrow hier share of the cost of the war, and,
as was the burden borne by Great Britain, she agreed
d us, 1 believe, although 1 do not speak with authority,
woo a month. As most of our expenditure at that time
lade at home, this was a material help to our finances.
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Ia November, 1915, the finance minitrofrdt hCanadiîan Public an issue of 50 million.s.is wasre to het
issue ever offered ln Canada, as the 45 Millions was the firstever offered in New York.' It was also the largest boanever offered b>y Canada in its liistory.NeYoksagrt

inony cntr; Cnad is flot a MOneY centre in any ira-pratsense. Would the Public take it?Culthyteit? The response, as you know, cael Cuscripej0 tako
over ioo, millions, the most arn aei uscitosoCan~ianfinnce Th gocrnazing thiiig in the history ofCandîn fnane, h, clvFnment concluded to accept the100, million s and to set aside 5, iin s rdticonnection with the munitions being madelions aa da for.Great l3ritain. .gMd nCnd o

In March, îgi6, tefnceministér brought out his*second boan in New York ' this tîme ohle of 7 millions, re-payable in 5. zo and 15 Years. 0f thi15S, 25 Millions practicallyreplaced a similar amount borrowed il, 11)1, for one year.
Exporte Exo,.dd Importe.

When the Dominion fiscal year closed 31st March, 1916,we were delighted to find that, leaving onti gold and bulîlon,our exports exceeded our inports by 249i millions, s-o that,from the international point of view, we were 'w'ell abletopa our foreign inters and a larg part of Our warcharges. For the six mnonths of the present fiscal Year forwhîch returns are available, thexesogold and bullion is over 14 mIlions. fein ihuFollowing' the action of the government in sctting aside50 millions for a credit in connection with munitions for theimperial goverament, the banks were caUled on to considerto what extent they could aid by buying 1i'perial treasuryobligations. This they have donc o th a.no01t of zoo mil-lions and they have undertaken to Purchase 50 maillions moreearly ini 197
In September the minister oIf finance brought out hissecond war boan in Canada and this time hie confidently aslcedfor zoo millions. The boan was underwritten bY the banksto the extent of 5c, millions, but as we haw tesbsrptions aznounted to over 200 millions, and they ssip.thbanks obtain nothing on their underrtinnot lydithng, but the sub-scribers reccived only from about 35 tO 50)Prcn.o hi.subscriptions, except in the case Of smnall aer cnts. ohiThis brings up. to date the wonderful stOr forntoafina.nce since the coîhapse of trade or ofurntna

IIOW Muols More?
We have done better tha

wildest dreams, but how mi
the war is over can we paý
curred? This iq where wc
dollar' mark and try to get
problemn at the moment is tc
ing purposes, but also men
mines, forests, factorîca, etc.
our soldiers, do the same f,
keep the national plant eflici
of every coztceivable kind, ce
ent articles from wheat to SI

We have donc this succe
o0o mea and we need flot d
end. Contînued success in
now depead s0 much upon
suppIY of men and upon the
imust supplY 1nany more ni(
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to go to the front, wliether they go willingly or by conscrip-
tion, and only through economy sucli as we have not begun
to exercise can the task be successfully accomplished. If a
wage-earner restraîns his desire, or even his apparent need,
to spend, and tliereby saves $ioo, and if lie invests it in our
war loans, lie las put just $ioo more of ligliting power into
the British arrny, 'whicli will absolutely not be available if
lie does flot save the amount. Even if he only deposits lis
savings in a bank lie will aid the cause. almost as effectively.
This saving of $ îoo by a workman may seem a trifiing
matter, but let me say tliat in the aggregate it becomes one
of the most important aspects of the war, and if tlie tlirif t
campaign about ta, be ingugurated meets the measure af
success that it deserves,, mucli of our anxiety about the future
financing of the war will. disappear.

To HeIp WIn the War.
Our problem then is ta keep enough men in tlie firing line,

to talce care of tliem, to make ail the munitions for the Allies
that we can, and to pay the interest on our foreign in.debt-
edness, so that Canada shall bear lier part in the war as
nearly as possible out of lier own resources. If we can

domore tlian this every dollar we can invest^n tlie British
treasury, obligations issued in payment for the munitions
we have supplied, is i u effect sa mudli of an offset to aur
own, war ixidebtedness. So if any man, ricli or poar, with-
stands lis desire to spend his money on something lie can
do withou t, whether lie puts bis savings into, a war bond
or înto a bank, lie lias by that act helped ta win the war.
Carried out to its fulil extent this would, of course, reduce
us to the condition of those living in the war zone, but
eadli man must decide just what econamy means in lis
case, and wliat lie may safely do, having regard to those
dependent on him, should not lie very liard to determine.

When the soldiers corne home and the orders for muni-
tions stop, what then? Frankly, I do not know, nor do I
believe there are any wio, do. We can estimate the force
of some of the factors in the situation but we cannot even
gues s at the number of factors, good and bad, to be con-
sidered. In 1865 most people tbouglit that tlie United States
was facing bankruptcy. How could a total national and
private debt of about 6 billions lie paid? *How tould cul-
'ploymnent be found for a miîllion and a haîf of soldiers caming
liack from the front? In less than three years, however,
these problerns baad been solved and by t868 business liad
became good. The expansion of business whidh followed the
period of sharp readjustment after the war was so vast that
by 1873, the cauntry had ta face the greatest panic tlie world
lad ever known. We shall Probably have'a bad time for a
while, but the experience of the United States and the futility
of ail attempts ta gauge the future since the war began
shouîd warn us not ta prophesy but ta lie prepared for almost
any emergeiicy.

How long the war will Igst we do flot know. How mucli
?ur national delit will be we do not know. What we do knaw
is that, if we do flot falter, we can win the war.

When we have won tlie war, if our share of tlie cost lias
been mainly borne by Canada itself or does flot too largely
represent maney borrowed elsewhere, the burden can be
borne, because it will rnainly cansist of tlie transference of
money from Canadians as taxpayers to Canadians as bond-
liolders, and liowever liard that may be on the taxpayer, the
country cannat be ruined by tlie mere readjustment of a
debt wliicli it owes to its citizens. In any event, let us re-
member that taxatian, so long as it is flot really oppressive,
may be met by increased energy and increased economy
and in a wasteful country, sucli as Canada lias always been,
there is a large margin on which ta draw.

Produce to Last PossibiIty.

Wlien the war is over and the painful task of rearganiz-
ing aur industries is accomplislied, we shaîl find that many
things have adjusted tliemselves. The places in the com-
munity, once filled by aur galbant and ever memorable dead,
will lie filled liy women and girls, by boys cailed on for the
time ta work as if they were a few years aIder than tliey are,
and by men working a few years longer than their energies
would ordinarily warrant.

Our obligations wiIb demand that we, praduce ta the last
passibility, from f arm, forest, sea and mine, and from aur
factaries. We shaîl possess for aur industries, plant, capital,
skill in aur warkmen, enterprise in their employers, sucli
as we could flot have possessed but for the war. Any sur-
plus of labour not required in the factories, wibl, if we have
great depression, turn ta the land, but we hope that tlie
desire for an open air life an the part of many a soldier, the
higli prices obtainable for aIl farm praducts, and the many
advantages af a country' life, wibl lead thausands ta take 1p,
farming, flot as a last resort, but as the fundamental source
of aur prosperity.

IMImmrtlon wiIi Corne.
That there will be much immigration inta 'Canada I do

flot daulit. The tide fram Europe may be slow during the
time of rebuilding in the destroyed areas, but slow or f ast,
iow can we doubt that Canada, with the last great area of
unplaughed land in a 'democracy, with a sufficient water
supply, with the clÎmate whidh bred the men of St. Julien,
of Festubert, of Givenchv, of Courcelette, will ever f ail ta
be a magnet for the youth af all cauntries. Our difficulty
will flot lie sa mucli the want of immigrants, as ta decide
whether they are to be allawed ta settie here, seeing that we
shaîl want ta know what kind of comarades they wiil prave
if we have ever again ta fight for aur liberties.

There is so mucl,more ta lie saîd, so many considera-
,dions to depress, so many ta give us hope, which I have not
dealt with, that my remarks merely touch the fringe of this
great subject, but if what 1 have said helps any man ta do
lis daily task more patiently in this long time of waiting,
I shail feel amiply repaid.

Ini AppreciationE
It is doubtful if the "Mo>netary Times of Canada" has, during the past forty-eight years, ever published

a numnber that wiIl caver go interesting a period as the Annual Revîew and Outlook Number for i917.
From a comparison value point of view, due to the f act that the data presented cover a full war year,

this numnber will, we feel sure, be more than ever welcomed by the business and financial interests of this
and other countries, and assist greatly in the world-
wide dissemination of useful and rellable facts as to The Monetary Times' of Canada
the financial and comlmercial situation in Canada.

To those of our many good friends who have
co-operated with us in the production of this
number, we desire to *express our earnest
appreciation, as a resuit of which ca-
operation we are encouraged and hope to
provide stiil better things ln the Annual
Review and Outloolc Number for i9is.

Manogiag Director.

January .5, 1917-
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WiII Se eming Prosperity Turn Out to be Inflaion ?
Dangers in the Pros perity of the United States, Our Chie f Money Market to-day-

Position of that Country in the Commercial Fight to Core-
Instructive Analysis of the Position

By A. BARTO)N HEPBURN, LL.D.

WHAT is the effect produced by this warupQn theaffairs of the United States.
The inordinate demand for raw inaterial and

manufactured products, the various means of PaY-
i ng for the sanme, and the logical effect of sucli

dernand and payment tell the whole story, so far as the United
States is concerned, since we have flot been drawn into actual
war. Mules and horses and saddlery were axnang the first
importunate demunds which have oontinued without abate-
ment, aise the mator car, which supplements or succeeds the
horse; the various food products for muan and beast, clothing,
both woolen and cetton, woven and knit, and raw material
from ýwhich clothîig is made, but chiefiy guns and munitions
and the material from which they are miade.

The fiscal year of the United States government ends
with June 3oth each year. The increased volume of our inter-
national trade can best be told in figures. Prior ta the wur
the largest balance of trade in favor of the United States in
any one year was of. appwoximnately $700,ooo,ooo. In the year
ended june 3oth, 1914, the excess value of experts over im-
ports was normal, that is te say it was $47,653,491. Ini 1g15,
it was increased te $1,094,419,600, and in i916 it was $2,135,-
775,355. Several mnonths of the present fiscal year have
passed, arid if the remainder of the year shail continue the
pace whicli these months have set, the year 1917 will show
an international trade balance in aur favar Of Over $4,000,-
000,000.

Five Blillon Debt to Europe.
Lloyd George stated, whert chancellor of the exchequer,

that thie United States, ut the inception of the war, was in-
debted to England in the sum of five, billion dollars, and te
the continent of Europe another billion. The British inoome
tax enubles a treasury official to estimate very closely the ini-
debtedness of any nation to England, but it suited .Lloyd
George's purpos;e te mnake this indebtedness as large as
possible. The best study 1 could make on this side of the
water seems ta justify the opinion the' $5,ooo,ooo,ooo would
caver aur indebtedness ta ail Europe on August ist, 1914.
By thte time this article appears thte trade balance of $3,2a3O,-
ooo,coo for the firat two years will have grown to over $,
oe00,,00.

How have these enarmous purchases been paid for?
$1,50

retursl
ber. ic

mnonîlis more Of the war and our merchandîlse balance wilI
enable us te becoxue a crediter nation; that is, the amnount ai
American securities held abroad, whicli will l'e returned andtaken by our investors, plus the amaunt of Jeans w. mnake tathe differrent nations and different fareign interests, will equalthe total foreign indebtedness which we OwNed when tbhe warbroke out, and instead of a borrower we beconie a bunkernation.

le Amerioa BeneflttIng?
This sounds very good and a superficial view wauld in-dicate that Ainerica was profitmng and profiting largeîy froxuthe war. But is she? According ta the New York Depart.ment of Lubor, wages have increased in the Untited States 45per cent. since the war began. Ecanomists generally agreethat labor represents 8o per cent. of the cOst of manufactured

geods; hence the cost of niunufactured goeds for sale athome as well as'abroad lias increased 3() Per cent. The de-mand for horses lias enabled horse raisers to obtain a verylarge price, but aur own people ha'e been coIupelled ta pay
large prices as well. Speý king generulîy, whiat aur peoplemake beyond the usual is largely absorbed l'y what they arecompelled ta puy beyond the usual for thear necessary Pur-chases. Undoubtedly saine, whO Passessed thuxtgs urgentlydemanded l'y the war, profited largeîy lw the resulting highprices ol'tained. The stock and securities Of the InternationalMercantile Marine Gempany rose fraxu verry 10w quOtations tacommand -a prertium, because of the denland for iPs andshîpping. Other properties, for exceptianal reasans, ertjoyed
greut appreciatian in value.

If a luboring man's wage is raised from $2t 4 pe dayand the things which lie has ta bu>' are alsaO douled in prc
lie profits nothing from lis wage increase. The value oflabar and commodities is relative. The value of proI*rt is
determxined l'y the incarne it praduces, or the amoun yof
money fer which it cati be exchanged and, <2aXr'ed farther,l'y the quantity of things desired, which such in eorsl
inone>' will l'uy. The coincident nmarking uP Of Prices, thesaine'ratio being maintained, is siunPly inflation and of Iogeneral advantage.

Inflation,18 Worid
Inflation is go

epvidence iu the na
perit>' of the Unite
marking-up proces
Ma>' it flot put pr
level in the tJnite
markets of the w

on ail a,
;at war.
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with human nature. England wiil corne eut of the war witb
ber entire people throbbing with the tensest energy, with her
productive capacity in higbest state of effiçiency and with a
bull-dog determination to maintain her commercial supremacy.
Germany will have lost noue of ber kultur, and the latin race,
represented by France and Italy, are coming to the front
among the great commercial nations.

At the opening of the war France controlled 45 per cent.
of the African continent and beld extensive possessions in
Asia. She was managing ber colonies in a mest enlightened
manner, witb full consideration for the colonists. The best
evidence of. this îs the response in soidiers of ber colonies
in thîs, her time of sore trial.

These nations, impoverished by war, will not sît down to
a period of economy and save to pay their debts, they will
press their advantage in world's commerce and trade and

malée money with which to carry and pay the enormous in-
debtedness under which they must struggle.

The United States, unfamiliar with foreign lan guages,
unfamiliar with foreign tastes and customs, handicapped witb
crude and unusual sbipping laws, unable to develop a mer-
chant marine, and forced to ship her goods in vessels of rival
nations, with the cost of labor at a dizzy height, and bearing
in mind that the labor of women in factories will supply
the ioss of men in Europe, and may be a percentage iower
in price-facing ail these conditions the outiook for com-
mercial and financial supremacy on the part of the United
States ought not to be especially embarrassing to other na-
tions. I do flot believe it possible that iasting good, o-
prosperity, or profit even, can corne to any nation as a .
suit of a war that violates the fundamental principies of
civilization and is a reproach to humanity.

Britain Is Stili- The World's Banker
Her Pjsition Af ter the War will bc of Great Strength-The Financial Status of the'

Unit cd Kingdom, Canada, the United States and Germany-Canada has Won
a Splendid Reput ation in the Money Markets-The Teutons' Milistone

By JOHN STUART THOMSON.

THlE net importation of gold into the United States sincethe opening gun of the world-war is $630,0oo,000.
TEuropean stocks, especiallY those of the Allies, have

been deplcted, therefore, te that arnount in favor of
American reseurces.

Add to this the one billion of boans mada by America,
and at a glance -one can bebold the gain of America over the
Allies. While it is truc that inuch cf the fruits of these
jeans lias burat into shot and smoke, it is also true that
every sheli cf the Allies bas won dollars cf trade and acres of
colonies.

The total stock of gold in the United States is appreacli-
ing three billions. Add te this, America's trade production of
nearly four billions of experts yeariy, and one can perceive
at a glance that America could safcly lcnd the Allies, for re-
habilitation, at 8117 time, at lcast five billion dollars, or more.
Germany plans to ask for seven billions on peace day, but
wliat banker is there wbo will not scoif at the security off ered?

This essential and effective financiai faciiity on America's
tpatis nc more important than America's; military par-

ticiption ic h war. This condition was truc in August,
19ý14; it was truc wben the "Lusitania" was sunk; it is truc
te-day. It wll bc equally truc at tbe close cf hostilities.

Spolie to the Vicoer.

America will lend only te the victor ; at least only tlirough
tbe victor. This is thc modemn interpretation of the phrase,
11to the victor belongs the spoils,'> tbe "spoils» being credit.

What will give America tbe neccssary financial an1d po-
litical confidence te lend? These factors: (i) Britain's naval
victory. (2) Britain's conquest cf new fields in Africa, the
Far East, etc. (3) Britain's retention of lier colonies. <4)
BrtainI retention of her inveestments anid tirade in South
Amenca, Russia, India, Persia, Egypt, etc. (5 Britain's
y' tual~ sonopolY of the maritime routes cf the world. (6)

Biansextension in manufacturing production. (7) Britain's
rctentioii of lier clearing bouse and financial supremacy. Sbe
bas beelà, j, and will be tlie world's banker. lier strength
is se virile; ber position so assured, that witb the increase of
ber responsibilities, lier opportunities aise increase.

How will Britain recoup herself, botb fer lier own do-
mestic lans, and for ber loans in tbe Amerîcan markret ? How
will she maintain ber financial stupremacy? How will she
maintain lier foreign credits ?

(i) By increasing ber charges on ber maritime monoxoly.
coal, money, etc. This alone is a sufflcient «uarantee Wo
America tbat 13ritain wiil nav and is able te nav. <-ý1 TRv tbP'

What is true of British finance istrue of Canadian; like
fatber, like son. Tt is truc that jobnny Canuck bas borrowed
from Uncle Samn, especially during the last two years, but the
sum is a trifie; not yet nearly a billion. Against bis bor-
rowings, wbat can Jobnny show Uncle Sam in enbanced
commercial position? (z) Increased wheat fields. As yet cnly
in per cent. of Canada is in cultivation. (2) Increased trade,
mining and profits. (3) Increased znanufacturing. (4) Ini-
creased population. (5) By far, tbe strongest and ablest
military power on the Arnerican continent. (6) Equal pro>-
tector with the United States of the Monroe Doctrine. (7)
Increased mercantile marine. (8> A new found character,
nationally and individually, which is important financially in
respect of 'prestige. The late Mr. J. Pierpont Morgan,
famnous banicer, coiner of phrases and money, once said that
he would lend one kind of a man, a million dollars without
any security. Canada, by her war record, bas made that
kind of a reputatien.

Canada bas more wealth per capita than any country in
the world. lier wealth is better distributed. On ber trade
profits of $200,ooo,ooo a year, she could welI borrow five
billion dollars in the United States for rehabilitation, if that
were nccessary, and stili be solvent. She exports nearly a
billion dollars' wcrtb a year. The United States owes Canada
the highest respect, for Canada in normal times buys four
times from the United States what she scîls to her, and she
remains the, second best customer of the Unitcd States,
Britain, ber inether, bcing best custoiner. Tt has grown Wo
be the 'affected customn in the United States to fawn over
Latin-America. Based on the exhibit of these figures, wby
flot devote some of this appreciation te Canada? Tt bas grown
to bc the custom for some Americans to cow to Germany.'
Based on the fact that Canada in normal turnes buys much
more fromn the United States than Gcrniany doe$, wby not
hereafter give Canada ber proper credit. Bascd on tbe TuIe
of proportioDs' and justice, why not indulge in some en-
tlhusiasm for Canada? "New wine for old," is a poor trade
doctrine.

Creem off the F4iIk.

No matter liow pessimistically facile aritbmeticians roll up
the cost of smoke and shell, the 'fact rernains indisputable
that> the Allies will taire the cream off tbe world's bottie of
murk, no matter how mucli the T eutons shake tbe bottle. Sea-
powcr brings this about. Tt i indisputable tbat Russia wilI
be richer than ever in stirred-up, newiy-discovered and cxpand-
cd reseurces. Tt is Êertain that japan can now pay ber
financlal dcbt to Britain, tbe world)s banker. Britain is richer
tlian 4,ver, for she bolds the bonds and notes of thie Allies,
whose trade, by niaval, financial and maritime power, she
also holds in rein. She spcnds six billions a year net, but
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this is only haîf of hier resources, and sbe could well afford to
finance the world, so that the obstreperous'Teuton might be
hit twice as hard as at present. japan is the most economnical,
Police Power (I do flot cail hier a military power in a trade
article) that Britain could employ to assure order in China,
the East Indies, and if necessary in India, Africa and Eg"p.
This means that Britain's patrol-costs will be the lowest,
in all quarters of the globe.

France's position wîll be enhanced, because of bier main-
tained position in bier old 'colonies, and ber new opportunities
in Morocco, Syria, Italy, etc.

And the Teutons?
But what of the Teutons? "Woe and alas," wails the

economist's Pen and voice. What the Allies gain in trade,
jnaritime and financial power, the Teutons must Jose, wben
the world makes up its balance qbeet. In international
finance, ycu have to, borrow from Peter te pay Paul, the Allies
being Paul. Germany loses in ail kinds cf manufacturing;
in mnan power by millions cf men laid low; in investments;
in colonies; in maritime and naval power; in blown away

savigs;in resige in worn out machines and organiza-
tien; in the wcrn out political pitience cf her oppressed peo-
ple. Germany's public debt in1 1913 was 250,000,000 marks.
In z9t6 the debt sbowed over 46 milliard marks (eleven and
one-baîf billion dollars) added te this sum, with less men,
colonies and trade te pay fer it. The. Teuton's interest rate
bas already climbed two-tbirds bigher than the Allies. Ger-
many bas about exbausted hier private savings. Her state
railways are practically mortgaged te bier astute bankers,
Wbo thus know how te crusb kings. Teutonia's income
of six billion dollars per year from. commerce, foreign in-
vestments, maritime carrying, etc., bas been lost for over
two years, and promises, even after tbe silver peace clarion
rings eut from the purple bill topst te, be only baif what it
formerly was, as the Allies will assert alI the power cf their
naval and financial victory. Hence the Paris trade confer-
ences cf the Allies. The ameunt cf German paper currency
bas been increased from $sos,oooooo te two billions (285
per cent.), wbile the increase in gold is only $275,000,000.
Does this nlot souxnd like pre-Bastile bistory?

The preregative and proof of government is the power te
tax. The mistakes cf tyrants are berne by the populace.
Germans will continue te, pay bigber and higher taxes, and
thus tbey will slave, flot for the wealth cf their nation, but
to ,finance the fellies cof a king, which is commnercial, moral
and political bankruptcy. A Teuton cf te-day will thus mort-
gage bis grandson, and bie will tag bis great-grandson with
an odious debt. <'Make the taxes and net loans pay for war
expenditures," said Gladstone. The Teuton will drown
himself in the lake of bis felly, dragging two milistones from
bis neck, botb tax and loan. Teutonia will finally adopt the
policy of repudiation cf ber internal loans, in exactly the way
the Confederate States were compelled te do. 1 bave recently
toured the Southern United States tbree times, and 1 bave
seen the blighted results of this policy quite evîdent 51 years
after the war.

THRI3E YEÂRs' WAR WILL'COST $75,95o,ooo,oo

(Contînued Irom Page 24.)

Direct war cost te- Auguas I. 117
Great Britain...............8x6 5o1,o1917
France...........4,oooec
Russia....................
Italy........................,90,ooeo
Rumania..... .. * 900,0oo,oo
Belgium and Servîa ............ iooooe

Entente Allies..........$--- 0ooc
Germany ...... »ý...*' $ 1 6, 5OOO,oo<

Turkey and Bulgara...... 9,250,000,000

Central Alliance..........2,3,oc

Ail belligerents..........$,9ooooy

Per
capita.

$351c0
350-00
67.10

108-oo
59.30

133.40)

$ 13 . 50

174-50
73.50

$188.10

War Costo and income.
cotIt is interesting to set the estimates cf per diemn warctsagainst estirnates of per diemi incemne cf the peopile wlao,arepaingthsecosts. Thus the fcllowing table bas beenprepared,gcmparinig war-cost figures with ,figures or theaverage per diemn income cf the People of the Principal Euro-pean pewers, as, that incorne was calculated in time cf peace:

-Per capita-
Daily Daily

incemne, WaT Cost,
cents, cents.Great Britain......... ...... 65 32France..... ... ............ 1 32>Germ ny .. -- '* '* . .. .. ... 4222

Auistria-Hungary... .... ... *.....42Russia........................ 
12 6

Another Intorsslng Estlmato.
The American Peace Societv, estimates the total cost oftbe war at more than $I4o,00,oo oo(5,ooo ,o ,00direct; $88 ,oo,ooo indirect> basing its estimate on tbeconservative figures cf some of the feremost European sta-tisticians sucb as Edgar Crammond, Of England.; Henri-Masson. cf Belgiuni; Yves Guyot, cf France; Mv]onsieurBarriel, of Russia.; von Rensult and Riesser, cf Germany, andthe Austrian minister cf national defence.
The daily increase in the cost of the war during the lastyear, mnay be seen in comparing these figures witb these forAugust ist, 1915, when the total cst was estimated at semne-tbing like $38,oo,o,ooo. Tbe cost of the war te h aiunations at the end cf the first year, exclud thvaiuand the Balkan States was as foljlows :_ ng japan, Turkey

Belin Dir ect. T,;,
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How Canada's 'Special War Measures aire Working
Since the Outbreak of War, the Dominion Government has been Kept Busy in Raising

Additional Revenue anjd Pinancing Canada's Share of the Struggle-Review of the',
J3mergency Legisiation and National Finance for the pasi Thirty Mon ths -

WHEN war broke out 29 months ago, no timie was lost
by the Dominion governiment and the bankers of
Canada iii handling the financial situation. Un-
doubtedly financial and business disaster in the
Dominion was prevented by the rapid framing of

special financial measures to cope with the crisis. This
special legisiation has been summarized for Thte Monetary
Timesr below, together with somie notes as to how the Ineas-
ures have worked. Generally speaking the emwergency legis-
latien has operated very smoothly and in some cases, ne
niecessity has arisen for making use of the new laws.

1914.
(i) The Dominion governmnent steod ready to issue Do-

minion notes to such an amounit as was necessary against
securities deposited by the .banks and approved'by the min-
ister of finance.

(2) The government authorized the chartered baniks of
Canada te issue excess circulation to an amount not exceed-
îng i S per cent. of their combined unimpaîred paid-up capital
and rest or reserve fund frein August until further officiai
announcement.

No0 GoId Paymnents.
(3) The governinent authorized the chartered banks ofCanada te make payments ini banik notes instead ofiii goid

or Dominion notes until further officiai announcement in ýthat
behalf.

(4) The redemption in gold of Dominion notes *as sus-
pended.

(5) Legislatien was obtained to declare a moratorium if
necessary.

(6) The power of issue of Dominion notes was increased
by providing that the finance minister should hoid "oId to,
the amount of 25 per cent. of the Dominion notes issued up
to a total issue of $5oooooo, and in regard to Dominion
notes issued in excess of that amount, gold to be held equal
te such excess.

Heavy War Appropriattons,
(7) A war appropriation of ?50,OOo,ooo was voted ini

August, 1914, for the fiscal year which ended on March .318t,
1915.

(8) Tariff legisiation was passed on August 2oth, 19,4,involving new taxation te increase revenue.

1915.
(9) Further taxation measures were announced on Feb-

muary i îth, 1913. A further war appropriation of $ioo,ooo,-
ooo was made.

(1o) An amenduient te th~e bank act was made in March
permitting the banks temporarily to iend money for the
purchase cf seed grain upon the security of the grain pur-
chase, the crop te be grown tberefrom, and the grain threshed
from the crop.

,(ii) Arrangement made in the faîl for loan Of £30,ooo,.
o00 from British governinent for war purposes, to be drawu
upon as necessary.

1916.
Ci)A fur-ther war appropriation of $2so,ooo,ooo was

authorized in February, 1916.
(13) Tariff on apples, euls and petroienin increased Feb-

ruary, 1916.
(14) War tax on business profits ;nstituted for a period

of three years.(15) Measure for compulsory investinent in Dominion
securities hy life insurance oxmpanies, enacted.

(16) Sale of Dominion 5 per cent. 3-year debenttire stock
autborlzed, February, igî6; first sales, October, 1916.

(17) Temporary banklo an cf $30,000,0o0 was arranged
hi> the g'overnment in the summer.

Tt i. of interest to examine tbese me2sures ini the saine
order in more detail.

(1> In bis letter notifying the presidents o1 the varicus
batiks cf the arrangement to issue Dominion notes against
apnproved securities, Sir Thomas White, finance minister,
s.tated that the legislatien was intended by parliament 1'to
enable the banks cf Canada te extend in this turne of stress
such credit facilities te the cemmunity as may be proper,
having regard te prevailing conditions and the observance
cf sound bankîng principles."

The following gentlemen were appointed te advise the
finance' minister as te the securities to be accepted - Mr.D. R. Wîlkîe, president Canadian Bankers' Association, To-
rente (who has since died); Sir Frederick Williams-Taylor.
general. manger Bank cf Montreal, Montreai; Mr. E. L. Pease,
general manager Royal Bank of Canada, Montreai, and Mr.
H. B. Walker, manager Canadian l3ank-of Commerce, Mont-
real.
Upon Pisdgeo f SoeuritIes.

The authority given by parliament was to make advances
te the chartered baniks by the issue'cf Dominion notes upon
the pledge of securities, deposited with the minister cf
finance, of sucb kind and ameunt as migbt be approved by
the treasury board, such advance te be repayable ait such
times as the board might determine, witb interest at a rate
likewi§e determined by the board cf net less than 5 per cent.
per annum.

This leg.isiation bas helped consîderably the financing
eperatiens'of railroads, provincial governiments, municipali-
ties and corporations, while it aise facilitated the financing
of the crop movement. At tbe present time a comparativeiy
smail sum of sucli a4vances te the chartered batiks is at
present outstanding. In july last, the ameunt was less tb.an
$500,000. secured by approximately $zoo, cf securities, market
valuation te each $8o advanced.
Exce.se Ciroulation.

(2) The permission to issue excess circulation was merelyan extension cf the period cf the emergenc> circulation, te
move the western crop, wbich had been in force for several
years. Dominion notes

and Sold on Greatest Amount, ISOrdinary dcposit ln amomtof per cent. ofMontb. lzt f central gold notes in wbich could
note reserve for circulation be used asCirculation. wblch circu- at any time e Cess

lation could during m ontiz, circulation.
bc issued.

August .. $114,837,227 $ 4, 150,000 $115,304,287 $228,220, 138
September 114,843,582 10,950,000 124,618,121 228,229,343
Ocitober ., 14,852,645 13,000,000 128,451,.315 228,245,019
November 113,909,750 1o,800,000 I24,620,870 227,075,057
December 113,916,913 9,700,000 1 17,154,696O 226,o87,772

1915.

january , 113,975,538 6,950,0oo 107,476,852 227,203,192
Februar> 113,976,736 5,250,000 99,037,728 227,204,3W0
March .... 113,975,472 5,550,-0 l00,764,584 227,206,126
April .. ~113,980,036 5,8oo,ooo 103,842,430 227,307,690
May 113,982,653 5,900,000 102,072,374 226,043,641
june 113,984,389 5,500,000 103,166,744 227,045,377
July 113,984,448 6,35O,O0Oo 104,166,355 227,045,436
August .. 113,984,747 (J, 5 o,00o 102,8M6,674 227,045,735
September 113,984,870 7,850,000 108,917,398 227,045,978
October 113,9)86,10o6 11,750,000 113,204,784 226,638,439
November 113,987,275 15, 100,000 130,400,298 226,705,748
December 113,987,577 17,300,000 132,680,244 226,444,910

X916.

January 1'3,989-854 11,860,ooo 123,224,869 226,447,187
Februar-Y 114,216,710 10,46o,0oo 115,301,997 226,674,052
Match . 112,815,581 12,010,000 119,037,046 225,838,514
April ... 112,823,808 14,410,00o 123,457,733 225,946,831

May .... 12,832-765 14, 8
10,ooc, 121,932,3()0 225,855,698

jupe ... 112,846,435 17,710,O00 124,850,445 225,869,308
ly ... 112,852,038 19),010,00o 120,225,475 225,874,071

Aiugust .. 113,018,937 20,860,o000 12Q,824,206 226,041,970
Septeniber . 113,025,545 24,010,000 1,35-438,550 226,04g478
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For the crep moyement this circulation had been allowed

from September i st to the end of February. The special war

legisiation allowed additional issue from March ist to August

3 ist. Additional circulation, therefore, is at present available

al ,the year round. A banik may issue its notes to an amaount

net exceeding i 5 per cent. of the combined unimpaired paid-

up capital and reserve fund. Interest flot exceeding 5 per

cent. per annula lias to be paid te the government on the

excess circulation. The foregoing table, kindly furnished to

The Monotary Times by the finance department, Ottawa, is

-of interest in this connection,
(3) In allowing the baniks to make payments in bank

notes instead-cf gold or Dominion notes, the Canadiari gold

supply was conserved againâst demands f rom foreign sources.

This was in keeping with the policy of British baniks and

those of many éther ceuntries during the war crisis. The

total amount of the notes of any chartered banik circulation

at any tinie was not, however, to exceed the amount of its

'notes issuable under the provisions of the Bank Act..

(4) The suspension of the redemaption in gold or Do-,

minion notes was made for simîlar reasons.

(5) The necessity for the declaration of a moratorium

by the Dominion governmeflt lias net arisen and so f ar as can

be seen, will not arise.

Qominlon Notes LsgieIatioIl,
(6) The legislation which authorized an increase of Do-

minlion notes from $30,o00,000 te $50,000,000, without limita-<

tion or condition, lef t it open to the government te avail itself

of it naow or at any later time. In other words, there is an

integral change made in the Dominion Notes Act whereby a

margin cf 25 per cent. of gold may be held in respect cf an

issue of .$5o,oo,oo0 instead of *30,000,000 as under the

preserit legislatiofi. This matter is a very important one

and was treated at length in an article in the previous annual

number cf The Monetary Times. In February last, our gold

reserves held against Dominion noçtes amounted to, $1 15,14fr-

985, or 64.3 per cent of* the outstanding circulation.

(7) The war appropriation cf $5o,ooo,000 in August, 1914,

(and also of *1000,000o in February, îgî5, and *250,000,000

in February, igi6), were for the following purposes: (a> The

defence and security of Canada; (b) The conduct cf naval or

military operations in or beyond Canada; (c) Promoting the

continuance cf trade, industry and business communications,

whether by means cf insurance or indemnity against war risk

or otherwise; and (d) The carrying out cf any measures

deexned necessary or advisable hy the Governor-in-C0uncil in

consequence of the existence of a state of war.

New Traxation MOaBUrès.
(8) The special war taxes cf August, igi4, were described

in detail in The Monetary Timtes annual cf 1915- The in-

creases in customs duties were chiefly on sugar, coffee,

liquors and tebacco.
(9) The new taxation measures of 1915 were in the forrn

cf further tariff changes and aIse special taxes on financial

companies, telegrapli messages, passenger fares, and stamp

taxes. These measures were discussed in detail in the annual

number of Thje Moetary Timtes, i916. About $3,000,000 was

derived fromn the special taxes, éther than postal, levied under

the Special War Revenue Act, îgî 5. About $ 19,000,00o was

obtained from the increased' duties levied under The Customs

War Revenue Act, 1915.

(io) The amendment of the bank act in March last to

permit thie banks temiporarily te Iend money for the purchase

of seed grain was net ex.tensively used by the banlcs or the

faxmers. The federal governmelit advanced to farmers in

1915 about $7,600,000 for' the purchase cf seed grain, a matter

dlscussed elsewhere in these columas.

APwfti Debt Charges.
(il) The boan of £30,o00,000 te Canada, arranged with

r the British government in thec faîl of 1915, was te be availed

of, if necessary, at £,,e2,000 a month during igi6. Sir

Thomas White polited out when announcîig this boan that

with thec large invisible balance cf interest paymeflts amount-

ing te about $r3oeoo,000 anuuaTly, which Canada owes te

Great Britain on past indebtedness, and our annual interest

debit Of *37,000,000 té ftie United States, we should, if an

arrangement cf the kind was net effected, he obliged toe x-

port gold te Great Britain or te the United States te the amount

of a part at least of our war expenditure abrcad. While this

arrangement enstired the stability cf our finance for the

current fiscal year, it has been the endeavor te use as little
as possible, this Provision on the part cf the imperial govern-
ment, sustaining, as it is, the heavy burden cf financing its
own unparalleled war expenditures, and making boans on a
vast scale te the Allies.

(1 2) The chief details cf our war expenditure are as
follow

Pay of 25,000 efficers and men; rations at 40 cents pet
man ; purchase cf herses; transport to, seabeard; ocean trans-
port; transport abroad ; return transport te Canada; engi-
neers' services at Halifax, Quebec and elsewhere; equipment;
clothing; amniunition frein Dominion arsenal; censorshiP;
pay and maintenance cf troops on guard in Canada; addi-
tional troops and unforeseen expenditure. Our war boans are
treated on another page.

(13) The duty on apples was increased te, go cents Per
barrel, te encourage the apple grewing indus-try cf Canada
and particularly cf British Columbia. The other change was
a duty cf one-haîf cent a gallon on cils, petroleum, net
including crude Petreleuin imported to be refined, or illumin-*
ating or lubricating ils, 8235 specific gravity or heavier at 60
degrees temperature. This change will include heavy dis-
tillates that are now assessed duty at two and one-haif cents
a gallon and which have been chiefiy imperted into the
prairie provinces. This item it was expected would yield a
revenue cf about $5oo,ooo.

Tax on BusIness Profits.
(14) The number cf companies which will contribute te

the business tax now in force is approximately 2,500.
Circulars were sent to al comPanies îast summer requiring
them te subrit financial statements. 0f 2,000 firms circular-
ized, only about 13 per cent, ome within the provisions cf the
act requîrng contributions te the federal treasury cf excesi
profits cver the 734 ad Io er cet. dividends on capitaliza,
tien. According to the returns made there is every indicatiol
that the *25,000,000 cf revenue cstimated by the finance
minister for the three years' Operation cf the tax will be f u113
realizcd. Indeed, it is likely te be higher.

The first instalment cf taxes was due on November 15
last, and the revenue froi the tax ast year was estimated a1
from $7,000,000 te $12,oo,ooo. This yèar's revenue fret'
the tax will probably be higher ewîng te the provisions of thi
act regarding the computing ycars on which the tax is levied

The business profits war tait act, whîch came into forc
last year will operate until 1918. Under its provisions, il

orporated companies are taxed 25 er cent, l np.t rrofit
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The minister of finance recauires, in duplicate, a return
on or before July îst each year, and neglect to make such
return renders the delinquent liable to a penalty Of $200 for
each day of default. The penalty for false statement in any
return is $roooo, or six months imprisonment, or both.

On or before September ist each year, the finance min-
ister forwards notice of assessment of taxable profits to each
company, firm and individual, and the tax is payable on or
before November z st followîng.

Any company, firm or individual which was liable on
july îst, igî6, to a tax on two 'or more accountig periods
covering two years, the tax covering the first twelve months
can be paid on November ist, 1916, the tax covering the
second twelve months on November ist, 1917; and the third
and iast year's tax on ist November, 191i8. Interest at 7. per
cent is chargeable on taxes in arrears.

Appeals agaînst the minister's assessment of taxes mav
be made in forma prescribed by the act, to a board of
referees appointedl by the finance minister, within twenty days
after date of mailing of notice of assessment, and if the tax
payer is dissatisfied with the decision of the board, he may
within twenty days after mailing of the decision give the*
finance minister written notice, in form prescribed by the act,
of his intention te appeal the decision. The matter will then
be referred to the Exchiequer Court of Canada, whose decision
is final.
Lit, Insurance Companles.

(îs) To assist in war financing, a legislative measure was
proposed in February, xgî6, whereby life insurance companies
and associations carrying on business in Canada under Do-minion license will be obligated to invest and keep invested acertain portion of their assets during 1916 and 1917 ini the
currency, bonds, or debenture stock of the Dominion. Com-
panies whose domicile is outside of Canada, but which arelicensed te transact business in Canada, have to make thedeposits which they are required to maIre in those years assecurity for their policyholders in the Dominion in suchsecurities. During the same two years Canadian companies
must invest in such securities one-haîf of the increase in theirnet ledger assets after making provision for increase in foreign
reserves and in policy boans. Provision was made to meetthe case of foreign companies which had already made their
deposits for 1915.

'The aggregate amount of such investments reaches atotal of about * i ,ooo,ooo. Having regard te tIe rate ofinterest which the Dominion is now paying upon its securîties.
the government took tIe view that there can be ne hardshipin such legisiation either to the insurance companies or theirpolicyholders who wili obtain 'an investment of the highest
character yielding a most attractive interest return.
Dominion Dobonture stock.

(16) The sale of Dominion 5 per cent 1-year debenturestock in small denomipations was authorized to promote sav-ing among the public and afford a ready means of te-mnunerative investmient in Dominion securities for funds seek-
Ing investment during the intervals between public offerings.The governlnent has reserved te itseif the right to limit theamount of individual sales, and generIlly te deal with theissue as is deemed advisable, having regard to the national
credit and requirements.

(17)> The government negotiated a boan of *30,000,00
during the summer of îg z6, the collateral being 3 mentIs
treasury notes at 5,1/ per cent. Seventy per cent. of tIe boanwas placed to the credit of the Dominion go>vernment onAugust ist, and 30 per cent, on September, îst. As the boanwvas repayable on November 'îst, the loaning banks were net
inonvenienced through a diminution Of crOP meving funds.
The boan provided for cuTrent needs until tIe Proceeds of thewar boan of September had been received.
Nation's Financiai Transactions.

Here is a brief review of tIe national tinancial trans.
actions during war timfe 1-

1914.ý
A speciai session of parliament was held in August, 1914,immediatelv after the outbreak ef war. Between that dateand the Fehruary sess;ion, a znonth prier te the close of tIefiscal year 1914-1915, the folbo0wing steps were taken by tIeDominion goverfnment:
(i) Arranged with the~ Imperia] governiment for advancesfrom September until~ March 3îst, Of £12,ooo,eow, or ?6o,

000,000.
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(2) Issued for Dominion purposes Dominion notes to an
amount of $iO,ooo,o0 in excess of the additional issue of
$is,ooo,oo>o authorized by parliament>at its Augusýt, 1914, ses-sion. For this action special legislation confirming it was
introduced.

(3) Borrowed $5,000,000 from the Bank of Montrear.
(4) Issued after the successful fiotation of the British warloan £3,000,000 Of six months treasury bis negotiated at

434 and 431 per cent. and maturing in june, 1915.(5) Sold at a net price of 945i £1,3o0,o00 of Dominion
of Canada 1940-1960 stock to meet the private requirements
of Canada's investing clientele in London.

By these means Canada arranged its finances until March
31st, 1915, and had substantial balances to its credit both
here -and in London.

The nation entered upon the fiscal year îgi5-îgî6 with
£3,ooo,ooo of treasury bis maturing in June. There wasaiso a bank indebtedness of $5,ooo,oo>o. The treasury biswere retired upon maturity and the bank indebtedness paidoff. The Dominion government then had no outstandingtreasuryx bis in the London market and was flot overdrawnwith any finanèjal institution. On the contrary, it had largebalances to its credit both at home and abroad. The govern-ment was fully financed until the beginning of the summer
of 19 16.

The total amount of advances made to the Dominiongovernment by the imperial government to February, 1915,for war purposes, was £27,000,000. Since the beginning ofthe period of serious decline in sterling excbange from june,
1915, onwards, however, the government was able to financeail its war expenditures in Canada without assistance fromthe imperial treasury. Had we been obliged, during thatperiod, to bring funds for this purpose from London to Can-ada, we should flot only have made a heavy loss on thetransactions, but would have been in direct competition withthe imperial treasury in selling sterling exchange for tbe pur-pose of meeting their obligations maturing due upon ordersfor munitions and supplies placed on this side of the Atlantic.By reason of improving revenues and borrowings in theUnited States and Canada, it bas flot been necessary for thecountry te negotiate any sterling bils since june, 1915. Theresult of the past fiscal year's transactions as to revenue andexpenditure may be summarized as follows.:-We borrowed inithe United States the amount required for our capital ex-penditures. Our revenues will exceed our ordinary expendi-ture by $45,000,000. This $45,000,000 we devote to the pay-ment of our war expenditure, By the end of the year the netnational debt stood at about $58o,ooo,ooo, an increase of$131,oooooo during the year.

1916.
wilThe ordinary expenditure for the present fiscal year, which
wilend March 31st next, is estimated at about $135,000,000as compared with $125,000,000 for the past year and $135,-

ooo,ooo for 1914-15. Capital estimates are *30,000,000 as corn-pared with $46,ooo,ooo for 191 5-i6. "Adding the ordinary and
capital expenditure, the total civil expenditure for the year Îsestimated at $î6o,ooo,ooo as compared with $î 6 5,ooo.ooo for
the past fiscal year, and $î87,ooo,ooo for 1914-15. Includà
in the drdinary expenditure for the current year is the quma of
$36,000,000 representing charges upon theý public debt, ýOf
which sumn $2o,ooo,ooo represents increased interest on ourwar borrowings; and a further sumn of $2,oooooo for pensions
payable on account of the war. In making a coxuparison be-
tween -ordinary expenditure for the current fiscal year and
that of preceding years, tiiese important items aggzregating anincrease due to the War Of $22,o00,000 must be taken into
account.

The banks reduced the rate paid oný current businessaccounts last year from 3 per cent. to 2 34 per cent.
The militia department in September was paying out

$2,000,,000 monthly in separation allowances. This heavy
expenditure is due to the fact that a large proportion of theCanadians at the front have left dependents in Canada. Thepayrnents froîn the patriotic fund account for another $î,-ooo,ooo a month. whîle the Pension expenditure had reached$r,5oo,ooo monthly before the heavy additions to the casualtylist in October. TÉhese new casualties and the new scale ofpensions determined -upon during the Fel5ruarv session ofparliament will increase materially the expenditure under
thi s head.
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CANADA'S LOANS TO BRITAIN

Analysis of the Positio-hi What Form Wili Settiement
Be Effected?

A considerable part of Britain's new debt. is represented
1w loans te, allies and dependencies. The B3ritish goveru-
ment lias made'direct loans,- aggregating a vast amount'. to

Russia, Bei-gium, Serbia, France, ltaly, Canada, Australia,
South Afrîca, India. Thus the financial history of the Napo-

leonic wars is repeating itself on a greatly enlarged scale.

In the contest of over a hundred years ago England poured

out subsidies and boans to any power that would take the

field against the would-be world conqueror. A considérable

part of that outlay was in the form of direct subventions or

grants; and of the loans a considerable part was neyer me-

paid. On the present occasion tht money handed out to allies,

etc., is supposed to be altogether in the form of loans. The

other nations-Russia, France, Italy, etc.-al- expect to derive

benefit from the overthrow of the Gernian desigus of world-

conquest. Probably, they wl extend their borders and ac-

quire rich new territories, and presumxably they will be quite

good for the debts owed by themn to Britain. In the aggre-

gate, the claims wvhich the United Kingdom has acquired

against solvent nations in Europe and elsewhere, fuar out-

weigh the borrowings of the British goverument in the United

States. It was stated offlcially, in October, 1916, that the

loans by Englanid to allies and dominions exceeded $4,ooO,-

ooo,ooo. So Brita.in is playing the mole of middleman-she,

is borrowving large sums froan the United States, and at the

sarne timne i-ending probably twice or thrice as muchto hier

allies and dominions.

Ailled Governmoft Loans,
In addition to the direct loans by the British goveru-

ment to the goveruients of allied nations, there bave been

fmom time to ture issues in the London mark~et of ai-ied

govemument securities. In these cases the British invest-

ment public, as distinct fromi the impellai- govermnt., madle

the loans to friendly nations. All told, the transactions in

which Great Britain appears as creditor to the other powers

which are flghting for hurmanity and civilizatioli, probably

balance or ovembalalice the British l'orrowings in the United

States plus the. British sales to Americans of JUited States

securities. With Britalu holding these vast amnounts of

secumities on which three friendly great powers of Europe are

obi-igaits, it seems clear that British financial influence is

not on tht wane. Assurmîng that the European debtor nations

maintali their solvency, the annual interest cohi-ected from

them will cover a respectable portion of the annual charge

for carrying Britain',5 new war debt.

aa.iwnce to aiTtaiP.. 1,

it may properly be regaided as off setting a lîke amount Of
Dominion governiment or other Canadian debt held in the
United Kingdomn or the United States. liere we have in these
two items no less a surn than $200,000,000, off setting the in-
creased holding abroad of Canadian securities in general.
Whule we hold the claims we have an offset toi the extent Of
$ao,ooo,oo or so to the annual interest requirement on out
securities in British or United States hands.
Bond Ropurohases tram Britaln.

Throughout xgx6 and during part of agi5 the bond bouses
here were offering for sal~e blocks of our provincial govern-
ment and! mun~icipal bonds, also some industrial bonds, whiçh
had been repurchased at low prices in the United Kingdomn
Some of thes-ý repurchased bonds, in sterling denomlinations,
were sold to United States investors. Where that was the
case, there would not be any reduction effected in ou»r înterest
outgo. It would siniply mean that we paid so, much les,
interest to London and so anuch more-to New York. But it
is apparent that, on the whoi-e, a goodly amount of the bonds
brought back froan England was sold here in our home mnar"

* kets-to insurance companies, banks, and individual Învest-
ors. To the extent that our people bought and held these
repatriated securities, there would be a decrease in our an-
'nual interest outgo and our foreign exchange position WOuld
be beneficialliy affectedi-
Matter of Settiement.

With reference to the $20o,0oo,oc00 or so of claims whichl
we hold against the British government, there is natralY
some speculation as 'to the method or methods, by which
setti-ement will be effected. In case of the treasury bis,
held by the banks and presumably by the governinenit, if
they are vearlings they would begin to mun off at the be-
ginning of 1016. The holders of a block of naaturing bill',
payable in Lonidon, could ' presumal, use tlaem in New york,
say a week ahead of maturity, as deinand sterling exchange;
or the bihls coui-d be sent to London bankers for credit of
account, and exc-ange soi-d in New York as circumstances
warranted. Of course, as fresh advances were made to th~e
amperial munitions board here, fresh batches of Britishb bills
or bonds wold be aquired hv parties in Canaa-lich
Dominion governmen, te banks, or possiblv, 'fapbiissue were mnade, by the investment public. So long as he
is activity i lu acing new contracts here it is likely that the
British s ecurities wilI be comîng in-probablv in -Quantitie
equal to or greater than the ainounts running off.

Wiesq 1by u!
gatia
Bank~
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CANADA MAY RAVE DOMINANT BANK-
One Equal nulits Field as is Bank of France May Corneas Resuit of Mergers

The first banking amalgamation in Canada since JulY,1914, occurred last year, when 'the Royal Bank pur-chasedthe Quebec 14ank. The directors of, the *banks reached anagreement whereby for every three shares of Quebec Bankstock shareholders of the Quebec, Bank recejved one shareof Royal Bank stock and $75~ 'n cash.The directors of the Quebec Bank informed their share-holders that 11with the present condition of business in thewest, your directors cannot hold out the hope that if theseparate existence of the bank is maintained, the dividendswould be continied. On the contrary, your directors feel thatit is necessary for them, owitlg to severe competition, if theproposed amalgamation were not 'sanctioned by share-holders, to reduce the divid:end for soins years to corne-"It was also pointtd out that "the tendency of xnoder1ibanking business bas been towards the amalgamation Ofbanks and the creation of flnancial, institutions having largeresources for the purpose of financing modemn indlustries.It has happened that your directors have been obliged tOrefuse advances to some of the bank's best customers be-cause, in their opinion, the anicunt asked for, though safeand profitable, bore an 'undue proportion to the resourcesof the batik.
Advatag$CUS toSaehle

It w as added that the experience of banks, both Îin>Europe and in Canada, had shown that amalgamations suchas that Proposed were highly advantageous to the share-holders.
The bank arnalgarnation of last year reduced the numnberof chartered banks in Canada tO 21. How this cpmpareswith the position in certain previous years is shown in thefollowing table compiled by The Mfonetary Times:

Juîy No. of charteredjuly.banks in Canada-1869................ ............ 21879 ................. *,»,*........ 401889..............................
1909 #..................................... 

2I912 ...................................... 
261914............................. 

2219i6 ............................
!1"A Banik as flomlnunt.",

It will be recalled that when the Royal Bank in August,1915, desired to amalgamate withthe Bank of Hamilton, SirThomnas White, on behalf cf the goverme 5 t refused conlsent, and issued the following staternent :"With regard to the tentative Proposals for the arnalga'mation cf the Royal Bank cf Canada and the Bank of Hamn-ilton, whichi havre been placed before him, the minister Offinance, Hon, W. T. White, las stated that after giving thematter very careful consideaion ie lias reached the C011clusion that as both the banks ini question are strong, favor-ably known and wel-estabihed

'w 
PL
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CENTRAL GOLD RESERVE

It fias Been in Operatton Over Three Years Now-
Its Record

The central gold reserve at Ottawa bas now been inoperation a lîttle over three years, it havn eoe vial
to the chartered banks in September, 1913. The PurPose of
this reserve is to extend the banks' circulation facilities,
which had hitherto proved insufficient. Deposits may be
made therein either ini current gold coini or in Dominion
notes.

The following record, compiled for The Monotary Times,shows the deposits in the reserve for each month sînce its
inauguration:

1913. Deposits in Central Gold Reserve.
September.................$ 3,350,000
October ..................... 7,373,977
November. ............... 8, 1 o,00
December...................7,597,o66

1914.
january ......................... 3,500,000
February............. 3,000,000
March.--.............. -........ 3,500.000
A pril ...... -................... 3,250,000

'ay ................. ......... 3,550,000
June .......................... 3,050,000
JulY .......................... 4,400,000
August ....-................. 4,15,000
September .................... 10,950,000
October ....................... 13,000,0W0
November..... ................ 101800,000
December.................... 9,70,000

loi5.
,jan ary.............. 6 ,95o,o0

February................. ... 5,250,00
Mardi............._...........550,0
'April .......................... 5,8oo,o

january 5, 1917.

The baniks have made increasingly greater use of the
central gold reserves. During the first year.of its operation
their deposits in that reserve did flot reach $1,ooo,ooo,
whereas last year they exceeded $35,000,000.

1 How the reserve works is' shown in the followîng
hypothecal example. Suppose we have a bank with a paid-up
capital Of $12,ooo,ooo, a reserve of a like amount, 9î,o,ooo00
of gold and $Ioooo,ooo of Dominion notes. Such a bank
would primarily be able at ail times to issue and keep in
circulation $.12,000,000 of notes, or an amount equal to its
paid-up capital. Moreover, front the beginning of September
te the end of February it would be able temporarily to aug-
ment its circulation by 15 per cent, of its paid-up capital and
reserve, namely, 15 per cent. of $24,000,000, or $3,600,000.
Under special legislation of 1914, this >can now be donc ail
the year round. Further, suppose that it keeps in the central
gold reserve only one-quarter of its holdings of gold and
Dominion notes. It can then issue at any time extra notes
to the amount of $5,000000.

canada's Mint Has Coined 1 14,414,023 Moneys
While War Operations Were Swallowing Money, the Depuity Master

>of the Mint Was Coining Millions. &

During the past nine years, the branch of the Royal
Mint at Ottawa has coined for issue 1 14,414,023 maOneYs, Witha total value of $15,422,781.32. The details are given in thek
statement below, covering the period fromi January, igo8, toOctober, igi6, and supplied to The MonetarY Times by Dr.James Bonar, deputy master of the Royal Mint at Ottawa.

The Canadian bank act revision in 1913 .establîshed central
gold reserves for the securing of issues made above the paid-up capital of the issuing banks. The Ottawa Mint, however,
bas more direct 00ncern with the statutory reserve of the Do-mninion 's finance department, held against Dominion notes
and (in snîall part) against deposits in Dominion savings
,banks.

Part of the metal used in the Ottawa Mint was purchased
in Canada and part in 'the United States.

The following gold, silver and bronze moneys were is-
sued during the periods noted

December ist- january i st-October,
315t, lois. l916.

Value. Value.
Gold................
Silver.............74,000
Bronze..............7,zo0

$91,100
* 1,035 sovereigns only.

*$- 53,703.66
770,000.00
71,400.0

Period.
January-3i December, igo8
JanuarY-31 Tiecember, 1î)g..
January-3i October, 1910 ..
November-31 December, 1910.
JanuarY-31 October, 1911
November-31 December, 1911..
.Tanuary-3o November, 1912 .
December-31 December, 1912..
January-30, November, 1ig3 .
Deceznber-3i December, 1913..
january-30 November, 1914 .
December-3 i December, 19)14..
January-3o November, 1915 .
December-31 December, igi 5..
january-jz October, îgi6 ..

No.
636

16,273
27,407

605
196,635
60,311

102,754
32,093

209q,399)
30,548

,72,66g
6,734

6,îî

Totals.. ..... ..... ........ 952,175

Gold.
Value.

* 3,095.20
7Q,195.23

133,380.73
2s944-33

956,937.00
293,513-53

1,226,780.00

250,930.OO
1.603,2z9.67

305,480,0o
1,539,272.40

32,772.13

29,74o.20

86,457,280.4.

NO.
2,547,296
4#914,69S

11,>241,094
31577,502
6,260,6wO
2,060,122

10,872,009
1,001,082

10,167,946
1,455,367
7,294,73

7991391
2,064,350

6,588,294

70,845,401

Sîlver.
Value.

$313,338.35
-673,043.65

1,484,075-05
495,496.05
750,854.50
234,824.00

1,227,126.25
156,706.70

154,487-10
741,449-50
101,794-55
r84,548.60

859,537-90

$8,539,336.4e

TIMES 39

1915.s Deposits in Central Gold Reserve.
May ........................ $ 5'oO
.june ..... ».....................5,500,000
JulY .......................... 6,350,000
August ........... ............ .6,55,000
September ......... ............ 7,850,000
October ....... ............... 11,750,000
November................... 15,100,000
December..................... 17,360,000

îgî6.
january.................. ... 11,860,000.
February ...................... 1o,46o,od
March ...................... .. 12,01,000
April .......... .............. î4,41o,00o
May ................ _.........4,81,000
June....................... 17,710,000
july .................. l9,010,O00
August........... ............ 20,860,000
September ...... ý...... -........ 24,01,000
October ....................... 35,66,coo0

Broi
No.

2,329,095
3,944,1î68

2,114,716
2,508,893
2,151,054
4,301,622

$07,977
4,836,982

896,390
2,77(),688

627,249
3,135,381
1,701,585
7,437,438

42,616,447

Ize.
Value.

*23,290.05
ý39,441-68
30,472.09,
21,147. 16
25,o88.oý
21,5 10.54
43,016.22

8,079.77
48,369.82
8,963.90

27,766.88
6,272.49o

31,353-81
17,015-85
74,374.38

*426,164-47
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BANKS, WAR BONDS, COMMERCIAL LOANS

Large Investment in British Treasury Bis May Be
Regarded as Equivalent to Commercial Loans

DY H. M. P. ECKARDT.

,One of the outstanding features of recent bank state-
meuts * ri Canada is'seen in the 'respective courses of the
commegal boans and discounts on the one hand and the
holdings of bonds op the other. At the outbreak of war the
security holdings of the banks were, roundly, one-eighth
of the curreut boans and discounts in Canada; and in 'the
clOSing mouths ofi 196 the bond holdings haed iucreased
to more than one third of the commercial discounts. While
the one class of credits has been declining, the other has
steadily increased. It is worth while to Învestigate the
reasons for the contrary movements and to analyze the in-
creases shown for the holdings of war bonds.

When the war began commercial discounts 'were tending
downwards. Thus, from an aggr-egate of $866,omooo n
September 3ath, 1913, they had falleni bo $811,000,000 Irn
january, 1914, with subsequeut recovery to 8840,000,000o by
July 3 îst, i1914. From that level, during the early months
of the war, the descent was rapid; and by jauuary, 1915,

thec total had fallen ta $77o,00,000 ' the mnovemnent repre-
senting liquidation Of $7o,0OO,o00.ý lb is rot difllcult to dis-
cover reasons for this declinie. In the first place, hoeuse-
cleaning after the boom period was in process; and, nlatur-
ally, when bankers, merchant.s and mnanuifactlirers were con-
lroiited with the appalling possibilities ýof the war, they, one
aud aIl, increased their efforts to liq[uidate old and doubtful
debts and to contract their liabilitie s. At the same tÎme,
business men and financiers evinced sbrong disinclinatioli to
undertake or finance new ventures. Under the circumstances
it was flot strauge that the commercial boans and discounits
of the banks decreased. Thraughout the early part of 1915

the aggregate of the discounts declined further, the low

point Of $758,00,000 being reached in August, but i the
ciosing months the activities incidental ta the mioving of the
mnammoth wheat crop brought the total up tO $77 5,000,000,
Ili iîi6, the iow point for the year was reached an August
31st, at which date the total was $',39),900,000. Then, a.s.lu
i915, the crop mavement and the actîvitY of the mnunition
inanufacturers were responsible for a substantial increase.

Banks Took Bond Issues.
Iu case of the 'securities there vvas, during the first

seventeen months of the war, a net increase of, roundly,
$22,o00,o00, the total rising from $ioc,coo,ooo to $122,ooo,-
000. Tihis appàrently occurred ýthrouigh the bauks takiug
up some issues of the Canadien provinces and large cities
which could not at first find a market abroad aud through
subscriptians 1»' the batiks ta the war loans issued by the
British gaveraxuient. There was aiso direct loans ta the
goverieut of France to facilitate French purchases in this
counutry . However, the principal ilicreases as regards bond
holdings occurred in igi6. In January there was a jump
'Of $ 17,000,000, refiecting the banks' payments ini coxînectiofi

with their subscrîptious ta the first domestic war loan of
the Dom~inion. The next striking change was in April, the
increase Of $49,000,000 showu for that moubli, bringing the
total to $ 190,000,000. This increase consisted of the British
treamury bis taken fromn the Imperial Munitions Board ta
enable thxe imperial goverument ta settie for shelis, etc.,
botight inx Canada. A further increase of $i6,ooo,ooo iu May
reflected the effects of a sirnular transaction of lesser amuift

as a resuit of the enormous values of Canada's exports of
farm, animal and minerai products, and of the heavy sales
of war material of one kind and another to the Allies, the
banks were flush- throughout the wvhole of îgî6. To employ
surplus funds not required by their commercial and industrial
customers, they bought in the home market a considerable
amount of municipal end provincial debentures. Early in
the year these were procurable at attractive prices. Thus
several of the western provinces issued loans yielding 5.Y4
per cent., or thereabo-uts, maturing 'in from three to five
years. Also, a number of the larger cities put out short-
date bondsyielding excceptionally good returns. These in-
vestments suited the purposes of the bankers, and apparentlY
they acquîred 'several million dollars worth.

A respectatblec proportion of the increased bank holdings
of bonds had practically the samne effect on -Our industry an1d
trade as if the funds had been put directly iruta commercial
paper. The avowed purpose of the crecdits granteil to the
British goveruiment (amounting to $îî,oo>was to
enable our manufacturers to compete successfully with the
Ainericans for Briitish wvar orders. So, considering the pur-
pose and effects of this large investment iu British treasury
bis, it might, w\ith aIl Propriety, be regarded. as practically
equivaleut ta an expansion of the commercial boans and dis-
counts. The transactions cansisted in the bauks placiuig the
funds at disposai of the Imperial Munitions Board, whîch
body immediately proceeded to dishurse them to the Cania-
dîan mnanufacturers having dlaims on the British goveru-
ment for work doue under the war contracts. Thus the
effect was exactly as if the British goveraiment had givefi
its twelve-month paper to aur manufacturers the paper beiA.g
discountable at the banks without recourse to the manufac-
turers' names. In this respect the British bills have a sem-
blancee ta trade paper, and the point should always be rememn-
bered and allowed for wheu the abnormal rise of the batiks'
bond holdings is under discussion.

C redits to Qovernment.
In the samne way the credits granted by the batiks ta the

Dominion governiment, whether in the form of temporary
loans or investmeut in Daminion bonds, operated to facilitate
the goverlimenit's purchases Of supplies, etc., in Canada,, thus
stimulating brade and industry. UP to the end of September,
ioi(, these credits to the Dominion goverriment accounted
for samethin)g like $52,aoa,coo of the increase in bond hold-
ings; and, taken in combination, the credits granted ta the
imperial and Dominion goverliments account for ail but a
small part of the increase. There is the further consideratiort
that duriug a period like thie present, in which the world's
destinies are beiug decided, the firs't aud imperative dutY
of banks and citizens is to accord ail possible support to aur
awn governiment and the gaverniment of t.he United Kinig-
domn. Even if it resulted in shutting off to a certain extteiit
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GOLD DEPOSITOIRY AT OTTAWA

Heavy Shipments Made to United States Last Summer-

Bank of England's Arrangement Ilere

The gold depository at Ottawa of the Bank of England
was a busy institution agaîn Iast year. This depository, it
will be recalled, was established so that bankers on this side
of the Atlantic could pay gold due to London through Ottawa
and vice versa, thus avoiding the risk of gold shipments across
the ocean in time of war. The authorities at Ottawa will flot
issue any 'figures regarding this arrangement without the
consent of the Bank of England, but it is generally under-
stood that the total deposited at Ottawa was originally $î îo,-
ooo,ooo. A number of transactions, of which no details have
been given, have since occurred. The deposits there in October
last were estimated by a competent banking authority at
$75,000,000 t> $10o,0o0,o00- The supply is being constantly
replenished by arrivais from the South African mines and by
shipmnents from London, via Halifax, Russia has been a large
contributor. Coin gold received at Ottawa has been melted
into bars at the Royal Mint. This explaîns why no foreign
coin went fromn Caýnada on last Year's movement.

On Auguist î2th, 1915, the first shipment of gold, since
the begiinnri of the wadirect from Great Britain, was re-
ceived, via Canada, in New York. Further shipments were
made from Great Britain, but on account of war precautions'
no publîcity has been giveni to themn in Canada.

About October, 1914, United States bankers supplemented
the Ottawa arrangement by the formation of a $ î0o,0oo,ooo
gold pool in New York. This gold pool was terminated in
March, 1915.

The minister of finance tells The Monetary Times that
the arrangement under which he is authorized to receive gold
in trust for the Bank of England is as follows:

How Bank of England Worke.
The minimum of thec transaction was established at

$20,ooo; shipments to be made in kegs or boxes and a state-
ment that the amnount was te be heldi in trust for the Bank
of England to accompany the shipinent, which was to be ad-
dressed te the Ministcr of Finance and Rcceiver..General of
Canada, Ottawa; the ininister to be advised also as to whom
the proceeds were te be paid in London.

On the gold being received and checked, the Bank of
England was advised by cable of the amount and to whom
the proceeds were payable in London. The rate established
by tliat institution for gold was 77/6d. per ounce for standard
fine bars and 76/ yd. per ounce for cagles. if sovereigns
were aecomipanied by a guarantee f rom the person shipping
same that they were of correct standard weight-namely, 122.5
grains for sovereigns and 61. 125 for half-sovereigns, the
bank would pay out a like amount in pounds in London, les
three pence per ounce to cover freight and insurance.

Heavy Exporte Last Summer.
The largest imports since the war1 Were in the fail of

1914; substantiaj imports were also made in the fail of the
following year. Last year, the imports were almost normal
with the exception of 1those in january. The ea:ports were
heavy practically throughout the wh.Ole Of 1915. They were
small during many months last year, but in flie summer
nfonths again assumed considerable volume. ?robahly a cer-
tain emount of gold went last year fromn the Bank of England
to the United States direct.

In payznent of thec large quantities of goods which Great
Britain and thec Allies are importing from the United States
(to which country Canada's gold exports are going) gold lias
entered the United States in heavy volume. That country now
holds presumably more Iod than either of the belligerent
groups. Shipments of gold te fthe United States since the be-
giaxiing of the European war, in conjuniction wtith domestic
production, brouglit flic total of goldl in that countr-y from
$1,887,27o,664 on August ist, <)14, te $2,(636,009,564 on
October ist, igi6, the gain in the amnount in the 26 months'
period 1,eing $748,738,904.

The am.out of gold izuported by the United Stat es durin g
the war la greater than that for the full decade preceding thec
wa, and the imports for june, i9x6, wexe «reater than lna y
fuill ypar prior te fthc war witli the single exeto of , o8

The gold in the United States is now double that of 1904,
and 40 per cent, more than at the beginning of the war.

The following table compile.d by The Monctary Times
shows the imports to and exports by Canada of coin and
bullion month bv month since&the beginning of 1914:-

Imports.

january .... $
February ..
March.
April
May.........
june . ... :...
July....... .
August ... i
September
October 5 .

November..4
flecember..

january ..

February ..
March .. _ i
April .. ._
May.......
june
July........>
August..
September
October ..

November
Decemnber

1914.
429,627
4o6,726

1,409,125
333,674
537,594
2o6,634
233,899.

1,452,719

5,885,221
2,578,669
18,328,727
1l,o61,970)

1915.
$638,174

288,916
446,79 5
572,116

656,136
459,537

812,891
597,378

1,924,605
4,705,933
9,429,288

Exports.
1914.

3,974,764
859,887

0,604,330
1,242,606

433,294
671,215
286,646
471,208
354,451

308,328
332,121

79,923

1915.
$863,007
2,530,088

21,793,481
4,980,701
1,455,457

44,259,738
13,127,009

4,754,398
144,282

24,462,311
o,865,80

101,342

îgî6.
$1,716,848

2, îog,96
8

531,383
4'64,78o
632,369
388,438
404,102

17,721,634
578,686

$ 112,736
116,288
192,274
7i,6ig

156,783
27,182,099
14,232,189
32s344,620

151,604

GoId Per Capita.
The accompanying chart shows the amount of gold per

capita in the United States since î888 --

Par Capita Figures.
On the basis of returns made on September ist, 1916, if

aIl the gold in the United States could be divîded equally,
each 'citizen would be entitled te $24.8o. No less important
from the banker's point of view than the large total imported
is the prospect that the infiow will continue for an indefinite
period.

Although it bas been customary te include figures of coin
and bullion shipments la our trade returas, the total trade
figures have been seriously disturbed by them since thue eut-
break of war. This. fact should be remnembered when calcu-
lating the total trade of Canada.

London's supremacy is the cumulative result of numerous
forces, political as well as economic, spread over a long
series of years during which time the world'has learned to
thinlc la terms of British mnOneY and the bis of exchangNo-
on London have been raised almost to the dignity of an inter-
nati~onal currency, while the safetv of the Bank cf England
and the value attached te the Word "esterling" have becomne
proverbial. Sovereigas and to a great extent Bank of Eng-
land notes pass current the 'world over iýithout recourse te
money changers. The dollar andl the dollar bill must be
macle equally well-known and acceptable.-Mr. E. L. Stewart
Patterson.

January 5, 1917. THRE MONETÂRY T I MES
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CANADIAN BANK LOANS ABROAD

Re4Ord Smo.e the. War- No DlilfcuIty Was Experienced
In Calling the. New York Loans

The cail boans abroad of the Canadian banks have
fluctuated considerabiy since the outbreak of war, but the
Canadian banks experienced littie difficulty in cailing these
boans at short notice. War between Great Britain and Ger-
many commenced on August 4th, 1914, and at the end of that
month, Canadian banks had withdrawn $2C),000,00 Of their
loans from abroad, despite the fact that critics were positive
that the banks could not recail these bcans in a hurry
during the crisis. Between june and November, i914, the
Canadian banks withdrew boans axnouniting ta $63,000,000.
Between the autumn of 1914 and May, 1915, there was a
graduai increase in these loans until they reached $136,-
00o,oo0, a total within a millioný dollars of the high mark in
June 19t4. The decreases during the latter part of 1915 were
due f argely to the financing of the crop movement.

The followîng Îs a record, compiied by The Manelary
TÎMes, of the Canadian ban'ks' cail boans abroad since just
Prior'ta the outbreak of war-.

Caîl boans abroad.
1914-june ......... ........... $137,120,167
July. ...................... 125,545,287
August ............ 96,495,473
September .................... 89 521,589
October ...................... 81:201,671
November .................... 74,459,643
December .................... 85,oi2,964
îgîs-january .......... ....... 85,796,641
February.................... 89 890,982
March ........ ............... TOT938,685
April........................ 121,522,971
May....._.................. 136,098,835
june ........................ 124,6o4,87 5

AUg'ut.....................2,0,7
September ............ ....... 13 5,108,412
October ......... _............ i20,681,624
November ................... 135,530,562
December .................... 137,157,8(x)
191&6-January ................ 134,248,558
February ......... ........... 139,138,651
March ............ ........... 141,88o,989j
April.............47,146,443
May ....................... -. 1,63,406,059
june ............... ......... 18,7571("15
July . . . . .177,121,733

August .................. .... 171,380,353
September ................... 173,877,586
October........ ............. 189,346,216

Wben war broke out, our banks had over $125,ooo,>00
on cail in New York, which, during the world-wide financial
crisis, was reduced without trouble ta a-bout $74,000,000 in
November. With improving conditions, a smaller crop to
finance, and less cai for funds in Canada, the total call
boan abroad reached the high total of $189,346,216 iast

regard
their

s coxi

caîl boans is
nds in New
nity in Canad

mercantile loans. Therefore, the Canadian banks aim to
carry such an amount on' cail Îli New York as will constitue,
with the cash carried ini Canada, a reasonable reserve of cash
and imxnediately realizable funds.

Only occasionaliy during the past 20 years have exces-
sive rates for cali money prevailed in New York for more than

Sfew days ini a year. Obviousiy, a Canadian banker would3ot sacrifice prominent business connections in Canada for
such a temporary advantage. Selfish reasons alone, would be
sufficient to Prevent the banks from iending Canadian funds
outside of the Dominion except to the extent that is necessary
for the purposes of their cash reserve.

By carrying call loans abroad, disturbance or inflation
of the home miarkets in Canada is avoided and funds lying
in New York can be utilized graduaily to meet Canada's
external obligations for merchandise imported, and the in-
terest and principal of foreign-held securities.

IMPI3RIÀL-CANADIAN (JOVERNMENT FINANCE

Intorestig Transactions lHave InterWoven the. Finaneing
O! tihe Two (ioveramen1ts

Since the autbreak of war, the Canadian governiment
has had unusuaily close financial relations with the imperial

goverment.This Position has arisen chiefly in the foilowing
ways-

i. The advance of loans ta Canada. for the c'onduct of
the war.

2. The establishment of credits ini Britain upo'i whicb
Canada can draw if necessary

3. The settlement of this indebtedness.
4. The advance by Canada. of munitions credits for

British purchases here.
Monthly Advances to Canada.

When the war commenced, funds for its conduct, so
far as Canada was concerned, were advanced by the Britishgovernment, 42,o0a,ooo mnonthly. This continued for aboutseven xnonths. It Was intended ta issue lonig-term loansin London at a later date to repay these war advances, buta different arrangement was formulated last August.

When the national revenue comnmenced to improve eariyÎU 1915 and loans were successfuiiy floated on this side, ofthe Atlantic, the Dominion becamûe able ta finance its warexpenditure in Canada, and also to assist the Biriti.sh gover-ment in finanicing here its purchases through the ImpierialMunitions Board. For more than sixteen months now theDominion finance department bas borrowed from the im-peril treasury only the amount represented bv our expendi-tures in Great Britain and at the front. Ail advances receivedup to August iast from the British government were enteredin the books of the Dominion as texnporary borrowings.

r-lcieArrangement made.
Then an arrangement was

governmnent wili pay off frori
indebtedness ta the British ge

of int(
the ini
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e be cal
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chases of munitions and supplies for which dollar credits
are necessary. The plan embodies the proposai made by the
minister of finance to Lord Reading and the representatives
of the British treasury when in New York in the fali of 1915,
arranging the $500,oooooo Anglo-French boan. The finance
minister had in view the purpose of clearing up by the issue
of permanent securities the floating indebtedness of the
Dominion and at the same time providing the imperial gov-
ernment with the best of collat-eral for banking advances.
The Dominion securities will not be sold, but will continue
to be owned by the imperial government. In this way, very
close financial relations have been established between the
two governments.
As toe the Futur.

This financing plan raises interesting speculations, Ap-
parently the bonds are given to the imperial treasury, and
the Bank of England charges up to the imperial government
accounit the temporary boan originally.made to the Canadian
finance depart1ment. The original boan was in pounds ster-
ling, but the long-term bonds substituted therefor are in
dollars. This arrangement will materially reduce loans
shown by the Bank of England. As the newly-issued bonds

are drawn in dollars, the intention probably is ultinately te
find a market for them on this side of the Atlantic instead
of placing them in the hands of British investors at the con-
clusion of the war. Meantime they will be in convenient
form for use in New York. It is not improbable that when
conditions suit London, New York and Ottawa, the bonds will
be partly distributed in the American investment field.
Substantiel Advance Arranged.

Bankers suggest also that the Dominion bonds whÎch
were taken by the imperial treasury last year may be used to
some extent to offset or cancel a like amount of British
treasury bills hýeld by the finance department here and by
the Canadian chartered banks.

During the faîl of 1915, an arrangement was made with
the British government for a total authorized loan Of £30,-
ooo,ooo to be availed of, if necessary, at the rate Of £2,-
5oo,ooo a month during 1916. That arrangement ensured
financial stability for the year, but the government has en-
deavored to use this provision as little as possible, and has
succeeded.

The question of munitions credits is discussed in an
article on another page.

NET PROFITS AND DIVIDENDS 0F CANADA'S BANIKS
BANK

{1>Bank of Montreal..................
QubcBank .....................
BnofNova Scotia................

(2) Bank of British North America...
Bank of Toronto ......... .....
The. Molsons Banik.,..........

ýLa Banque Nationale..........)Merchants Banik of Canada.1.........
BJanque Provinciale du Canada .......
<4uno Banik of Canada ..............
Canadian Bank of Commerce ........

(5) Royal Bank of Canada ..............
(6) Dominion Batik.....................

Bank of Hamilton .................
(7>Standard Banik of Canada ....... .....
($)Banque d'Hochelaga ......... .......
(9)Bank of Ottawa ............ ........

(10) Imperial Batik of Canada ..........
<11> Horne Banik cf Canada..............

<12) Norhhert Crown Bank ...............
(13)Ster1ing Banik............... ......
(14)Weyburn Security Batik.............

BANK

(1)Bank of Montreal ............
Quebec Batik... .............
Ban k of Nova Scotia ..............

(2)Bank cf British North Ametica.
Banik of Toronto,..................
The MoIsons Banik.... ........
La Banque Nationale ...........

(f)Merchants Banik cf Canada ...........
Banque Provinciale du Canada .......

(4)Union Banik of Canada ..............
Canadian Banik cf Commerce .........

(5)Royal Bank of Canada ................
(6) Dominion Batik.....................

Banik of Hamiulton ...................
S7)Statidard Batik of Canada ........ .....
8)Banque d'Hochelaga ................
ý9)Bank of Ottawa.....................

<10) Imperial Banik of Canada ............
l Home Banik cf Canada. .............

(12>Northern Crown Banik.. ........... ..
(l3)Sterling Banik.......................
(14)Weyburn Security Batik...... .......

190
Net Profits

$
1,797,976

295,036
653,516
627,880
544,295
434,668
195.753
740,399
95,344

452,930
1,741t 125

604,495
539,360
371,251

.251,618
347,504
4251238

.535,786
25,171

27,206

Net Profits

2,276,519
276,392
815,519
632,117
677,964
712,539
262,513

1,179,581
184,398
662,437

2,305,409
1,152,249

704,045
443,506
381'601
415:000
595e228
841,692
121,941
285,694
107,876
26,682ý

Dlvi.
dend

10
7

1l& 12
7

10
10
6
7
3
7

7+1
D & 10

12
10
12
7
10
10
6

.. ..
________._...

dend

101
7

13414
8
il

7
9 & 10

5
8
10
12
12

13
9

11&12
6

5&6
5

1907 Dî 1.
Net Profits dend

$
1,980,138

300,011
681,709
596,740
586,635
544,038
252,360
961,660
119,466
642,748

1,752,350
742,034
635,235
384,708
186,097
449,794
443,288
719,029
78,030

50,091

1912
Net Profits

2,518,409
M9,804

970,b44
678,5M
835,787
684,779
293,564

1,338,844
185,165
706,832

2,811,806
1,527,324

901,529
495,860
462,079
481,616
640,220

1,004,M4
140,030
291,094
113,400
63,135

il) Pa,îdr to 1904 the Basnk cf Montreal's yesr etided in April. The Profits during
1911 include $706.800 expended in premises and those of 1912. *511:in
previausyears these expenditurei;were deducted. 2% bonus since june, 1912.

(2) Figures for 1912 are from Jan. Ist to Nov. 3Oth inclusive
(>) Profits for 1908 are for year ending Nov. 50th; previous Years ended Msy 31st..

1913 figures are for 5 months ending Oth April. 191S figures are for yesApril.1916. Net profits for year ending April. 1916.,1970,718. Divldend. 10%
()1907 figures are foi' 18 months from June 15th, 1906 ta Nov SOth. 1907.
()1912 figures se for il months; financial vear chsnged,

ý7; 93figures for 8 months ending Dec. Slt.{)1osfgue are for 9 months only; date of vaca ear changed.
)1905 figures for 18 months: 1907 figures inc1ude 8*175,000 premium on newstock.

10
7
12
7
10
10
7
8
5
7
8
10
12.
10
12
8
10

10&11
6

..

Divi.
dend

10+2
7
14
8

11+1
il
7
10
e
8

10+1
12

12+2
Il
13
9
lIf
12

6&7ý
6
6
&-

1908

Net Profits

281,057
559,577
417,669
582,156
612,646
279,121
738,597
121,599
401,013

1,627,333
746,775
641,318
360,308
283,065
381,387
429,879
721.,175

95,411
130,324
64,146

Net Profits

2,648,403
309,228

1,210,774
689,745

- 1,050,693
694,356
302,304

(A 633,653
190,126
750,095

2,992,951
2,142,100

950,402
498,273
555,09,5
534,700
706,740

1,125,971
1 67,125
281,167
114,2W0
54,917

Divi
devnd

10
7

12
7

10
10
7
8
5
7
8
10
12
10
12
8
10
Il
< 6
5
5

Divi.
dend

10+2
7
14
8

11+1
Il
8
10
6
8

10+2
12

12+2
12
13
9
12
12
.7
6
6
5

119
Net Profits

$
1,826,167

252,771
604,1-23
494,705
579,471
493,479
266,661
831,159
124,143
407,541

1,510,696
838,306
620,927
382,332
ý342,258
360,821
421,065
743,524
83,957

193,464
92,832

1914
Net Profits

2,496,452
296,659

1,196,117
536,577
829,538
608,196
319,903

1,218,694
194,214
712,440

2,668,233
1,886,142

925,364
485,265
621,463
566,614
620,691

1,236,984
163,929
201,289
115,111
48,354

derid

10
7

12
7
10
10
7
8
5
7
8
10
12
10
12
8
10
11
6
5

Divi.
dend

10+2
7
14
8

11+1
il
8
10
7

8+1
10+2
12

12+2
12
13
9
12
12
7
6
6
5

1910
Net Profits

1,797,993
278,926
662,302
554,942
589,656
602,694
257,017

1,057,140
149,062
451,620

1,838,065
951,336
659,300
422,0.90
373,208
417,697
532,353
702,508
95,832

258,144
96,825

Dîli
denil

10
7
12

17
10

7
8 & 9

7
9

Il1&12
12
10
12
8

loi
Il
6
5
5

1915 -- Dlvi-
Net Profits dend

2,108,631 10+2
238,420 7

1,220,057 14
32,595 7
663,074 il

-556,193 il
333,207 8

«995,431 10
196,355 7
762,707 8+1

2,352,035 10+2
1,905,576 12

805,123 12
424,274 12
563,401 13
530,237 9
531,268 12

1,031,359 12
133,406- 5
100,789 Nil
145,290 6

-53,844 110

(9) ISOM profits for Il nionths only.
(10) I figures for il months ending 80th April. 1906 Ai other figures for year

ending SOth ApriL
il1) Began business under name of Home Bank In 1906 and heldfisstna

meeting in June of thàt year. mtana
(1)1912. profits are for* il months.

(13) Sterling Banik bats only been dolntg business since 1906
(14) Weyburn Security Batik commneliced business only in 1911.

5% cash dividend and 5% stock dividend.
*Including 8,00,000 debts recovered.

(A) Resuit Of business for 5 months only.

january 5, 1517.
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WIIEN VON SPEE SCARED BANKS

Foar of Bombardment of Vancouver and Victoria Caused
Change ini Clearing House Systom

A bank clearing bouse in practical operation'is, as tersely
explained by Mr. G. W. Morley, secretary of the Canadian
Bankers' Association, a place wbere all the represepitatives
of the banks in a given city meet, and, under the supervision
of an officer, called tbe manager, selected by the member
banks, settle their accountp witb each other and make or
receive payment of balances and so "clear" the transactions
of the day for which the settiement is made.

Two new bank clearing bouses were opened last year,
ýone at Kitchener, Ont., on january îoth, and one ait Sher-
brooke, Quebec, on February iîtb. Three clearing bouses
were established in 1910, one each ut Brandon, Letbbridge
and Saskatoon. Three, Moose jaw, Brantford and Fort Wil-
liam were establîshed in igîl; two, New Westminster and'
Medicine Ilat in ][913; and one, at Peterborough, in 1914.
No new clearing bouses were opened in iqîS.

List of Olsarlng NHouss.
Thefollowirng table, compiled by Thme Monetary Times,

shows wbere the 25 bank clearing bouses are situated-

,Clearing bouse. Commenced Business.
Halifax, N.S. .................... 1886, 1 July.
Montreal, Que....................î889, 7 january.
Hamilton, Ont .................. 891, 15 june.
Toronto, Ont ................... 8gI, 21 July.
Winnipeg, Man.......... ........ 1893, 4 December.
St. John, N.B...................1896, 1 May.
Vancouver, B.C....... .......... 1z898, October.
Victoria, B.C.................. .. 1898, 2 November.
Quebec, Que...................... loî, i May.
Ottawa, Ont............igoi, 9 September.
London, Ont.............. .... 1902, i June.
Ç algary, Alta .................... 196, 18 April.
Edmonton, Aita ....... ...... ...... îgo6, ii July.
'egina, Sask ..................... i og, i October.

Brandon, Man......_.............. 1910, 1 April.
ILethbridge, Alta ......... >.........1910o, i September.
Saskatoon, Sask... ........... .... îgio, 15 October.
Brantford, Ont ........... _........ i911, i Jp.iiiiSy.
Moose Jaw, Sask .......... ........ ici1, 9 February.
Fort William, Ont .............. .. î191, 2 October.
New Westminster, B.C ............ 1913, 2 January.

,Medicine Hat, Alta. .. ...... .. 1913, 1 May.
Peterborough, Ont ................ îg4, 16 june.
Kitchener, Ont ............... _....îgî6, 10 January.
Sherbrooke, Que .................. xgx6, ii February.

MedIum of SettioeTnt.
The medium of settiement in each -case is shown in the

-Draft on-
roronto Winnipeg Vancouver

ntf' 'rd Brandon New Westntert
erborough Calgar y . Victoria
ibpzn.r Edmontonl

Fort William
L ethbridge
Medicine Hat

Mocoa. Jaw
Regina
Saskatoon

umi of settiement, as Mr. Morley, the
------- f- -,.,

4
tnji mit in an i

LegaIa
Montreal
Toronito
Vanicouver
Winnipeg

nipeg and Vancouver. It was decided that hienceforth'Quebec,
Halifax, St. John and Victoria should setule by draft on Mont-
real. But in the beginning of October, 1914, the British
Admiralty advised the Canadian authorities that it was likely
Victoria and Vancouver would be bombarded as a resuit of
the opetations of the German scjuadron (commanded by Von
Spee) in the Pacific Ocean. .The banks represented at the
Pacific Coast, forthwith, made rush shipments of legals, gold
and a large portion of their own notes to, Winnipeg for safety,
and it was arranged that Vancouver should settle by draft
on Winnipeg-

Wben ail <langer of bombardment had passed, it was
decided that on 'and after îst May, 191-5, the Vancouver clear-
ing bouse should settie daily balances by means of legal
tenders and the Canadian Bankers' Association ruled that
after the same date ail other clearîng bouses in British Col-
umbia (i.e., Victoria and New Westminster) were to settie
by draft on Vancouver.

Troo MuaI' Empitasis on Returna.
Mr. Morley bas also pointed out that far too much em-

phasis is usually laid upon the returna of the Canadjan bank
dlearing bouses by financial papers (especially by way, of
comparison) for the following reasons_

First.-While clearing bouse statements are valuable for
the purpose of showing the business of the banks and acting
as an idea of the internai trade of a certain neighborhood,
it must bie borne in mind that it is not an accurate statement
of internai trade, because amounts of transactions taking
place between two customers of the same bank do not appear.

Secondly.-On account of the fact that twenty-one out of
twenty-five clearing houses settie by means Of dr'afts on four
centres, the figures of the clearing bouses at these four
centres are inflated. If one looks at the figures of the clear-
ing houses mentioned above, he will see that the returns of
Montreal and Winnipeg for the year o915 surpass those of
Toronto. It must bie remembered, however, that ail centres
like Ottawa, Hamilton, London, Halifax, Quebec and St.
John and aiso Victoria (up to ist May ini that Year) settle on
Montreal, whereas. ail the clearing bouses in the prairie pro-
vinces and Vancouver <UP to îst May, îgiS) settie on Winnî-
peg. It must be borne in mind also that in Winnipeg when
a local bank recluîres a supply Of legals for settîing pur-
poses the manager of tbe clearing hfouse usualîy arranges a
sale of legals by another bank which takes in exchange a
draft on Montreal. Anyone whio examines carefully the returns
of the clearing bouses in the late autumin will notice that if
the Winnipeg clearings are increased te, a gréat extent Mont-
real figuresý also automnatically increase. This is because the
banks in Winnipeg are obliged to carry large amnounts in
legal tenders during the grain season, and these legais change
bands from day to day, and are excbariged for drafts on
Montreal.

In order to explain how the figures of those clearing
bouses 'which seutle by draft are reflected in thie total clear-
ings of Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg and Vancouver, Mr.
Morley cites a clearing bouse proof as foliows.

Moose Jaw Clearing House Proof --

Due to
rlearing

Banks. bouse.
BankA ......
t~ank B .... 5,000
Bank C (caing

bank> ... ..
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WORLD'S GRIBATEST BANKS

Sixty4tOir Have Large D posits.-Three Cajiadian Baniks
Inçluded

In the past generatioli the growth of baflkiIg has been

one of the most rem-arliable of the many. phenomielia of the

perid idee, i a arg measure thie expansion of baiik-

ing and the e'xtension of the rdtsse aernee

possible thie really wonder ldeomnttitiatan
plc.At th edo115 the deposits of many banks were

swo lel by war conditions; neverthelesss oprsno

the depositis of the world'5 great banks .sit one tor oll

lhow it lias been Possible for the great nations to raises

much money for war purp)5jes56.o h
Intefollowing table, compiled by The Statist,64oth

Iorn' ate t bans 9n15 are tabulated ixi order of de-

posits ang uret accouin ts Three Canadian institultionls»

the. Bank of I<ortreal, the Canadian Bank fCmec n

the. Royal Bank of Canada are included.:
ridse Gr a onit, end lois.

eposits of te WOVI' Grb eposts and
currelit accounts.
1915. 1880.

î. Imperial Bank of Russia ...... £117,8,000 3,&9,000

2. Bank of England....... ..*6i,668,00 33,8...0..
~.LnoiCity and Midlalid Bank 147,7S1,000 >78,0

. London Bak......... 13o,017,000 5,75,000
.. Ldsc Bank....... 127,200000 3,5.0

6. Imperial Bank of GermaliY.... 4800000 .........<
'.L ndl CountY and Westmoinster 109,224, 3,4900

8. Naonal it Bank, New York 1o4,1540>< 324,

BaP~nk of France........ ,*" 3400.......97.0002,1,0

6,182p,00 .....o. Barclay and Companly.......
i. Guaranty Trust COmPanyiY fNew 8

York .. . . . .. .^ . . .

2.. National provincial Bank of, Eng-
land .... . -1 ......

3.Crédit Lyonnais ..

4. Direction der DiscontO-Gesel-
schaf t............ .rn.. ad

5.Russian B3ank for Forîf rd

i.Dresdner Bank i-ntl

£ 7. oesterreichische 
redtASat

18. Parr's Bank..............
19. Chase National Bark e ol

20., Bankets' Trust Comnpany, New
York .. . . . . . . . . '

.21. Banco de la Nacion Argentila
(1914) ............ ......

22. Volga-Kama Commercial Bank.
23. Continental and Commuercial Na-

tional Bank, Chicago ...

24. Bank of New South Wales..
25. Bank of MoTLtreal ...........
26. Banque Ru550 -Asiatique (1914)

27. National Bank of Commerce,
New York........!....

28. Union of London and Sxniths
Bank ... . . . . . . .

29. Capital and Conties Bank ..
3o. Bank of Spain. ......
31. London Joint stock Bank..
32. Comiptoir National dEscompte

de Paris.................
33. Canadian Bank o! Commerce--,

34. First National Bank, New York

35. Société Générale (Paris)..
36. DarmnstMdter Bank ..... «

...A MJýtn1, National

New

1,590'OOO
)7,80,000

53 , 1 00,000
60,oO000
59,600,000
55,7108.000
54,851-cS0
54,600,000

54,066,000

52,853,000
50,700,000

50,400,000
49,932,000
49),453,00c
47,681,00c

47,350,w0

47,067,00
45,770,00>
44,720,00
43§,686,00

43,000,00
40,615, c
39,989,0<
39),680,0<
37,500,0(

35,576,000

35,097,000
ý34,2 75, 000
32,000,000

29,138,000
16,484,000

3,228,000
2,055,000
4,752,000
6,9)20,000
3,137,00o

9,085,000

3,446,000

>13,358,000
D) 3,465,000
o 23,751,000
o li,645,000

46. Qesterreichische Lânderbank .
47. Hanover National Bank,, New

York .. .. ..... . .

48. Banque Internationale de Com-
merce de Petrograd ........

49. Banca d'Italia ...............
5o. Banca Commerciale Italiana ..
51. Manchester and Liverpool Dis-

trict...... ;..............
52. Russian Commercial and Indus-

trial ....................
53. Union Bank of Australia, Limited
54 Commercial Banking Company

of Sydney ........
55 London and South Western Bank
56. Banik of Scotl5iid (Feb. 27, 191i6).

57 Standard Bank of 'South Africa
58. London and Provincial Bank .. .

ýý. National Bank of South Africa
6o. London and River Plate Bank
6. Qesterreichisclie Ungarische

Bank (Austro-Hungarian
Bank), Dec., 1913 ......

62. Illinois Trust and Savings Bian
63. National Shawmut Bank, Boston
64. National Bank of Scotland ....

Deposits andcurrent accoulits.
1915. 1 88o.

30,375,000 1,522$00t:

30,094,000 1$620,000

30,000,000 1 .601,00(>
29,8S0,000 .....

29*720,000 ....

28,667,000 10,825,000,

26,500,000
26, 179,00 677,0

25,308,000 5,467,000
24,962,000 1 >787,00o
21,837,000 12, 508,0C0
24,608,000 6,082,0o0
24,362,000 2,491,000

24,243,O.0 ...0.

22,000,000 
2,849,000286 ,o 

5 6oo

21#594>000 147,00<
21,028,0M0 ....

20,486,000 12,335,0<

BNK LOANS TO MUNICIPALITIES

111gh Record Was Made Last Year - Comparative-
Statistica to Date

Since only August, 1913, have the chartered banks! banS
to, municipalities been shown separately in the government
bank statement. Previously these advances were included in
the figures representng current bans and discounts to busi-
ness generally. The foiowing table, compiled for The MOne-
tary Times, gives the bank bans to municipalities silice
August, 1913, to the latest month last year for which figures
are available -

January . --February
March
April .......
May .........
June .........
july.........
August. .
September..
October ..
November..
December .

.8.. .. 29,301,62 o $35, 52,8 5 $32,01 5,371
... . 30,372,854 38,437,903 35,149,915

. . . . 31,890,843 41,227,449 38,649,462
. . . . 30,168,812 43,031,360 44,371,05 o:
.. . . . 33 689,577 43,948,436 43,924,036

.. 37,260,571 46,889,816 46,773,032
S36,372,334 44,029,446 42,385,096

4I,31O,28I 39, 664,534 46,020,730 39,882,811
37,465,383 44,338,873 43,928,331 38,708,745
37.846:369 47,316,076 45,682,230 37,613,53c'
35:173 817 44.706,55 41,064,550.........
30,518,573 38,256,947 30,878,028 . . . .

lIglst, 1913, these lans were no t reported
e bank statement. Two years ago 1, they werEý
point in October, the total being $4,3 16,076.
lest total was $46,889,86 in June. Last yeair

largest sum was $46,7713.3 in June. Thele fal months f 101(6 were generally lowC1l

2,318,000
3,272,000

13,353,000
1,457,000

1,054.000
3,462,000
1,049,000

2,091,000

85011 there went2,ii19,051, as aga
O! 2,261,374. Gi
,xports. Up to
the elevators O!
ink Railway, rea<
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OLD NOTES 0F CANÂDIÂN BANKS

Where They Can Be Redeemed-List of Insolvent Banks
Si Couloderation

The following information regarding t]ie redemption of
notes of Canadian banks no longer in existence, has been
furnished The Monotary Times by Mr, G. W. Morley, secre-
tary of the Canadian Bankers' Association:,Issued by. Redeemed by.
Bank of Acadia............. Worthless.
Bank of British Columbia..Canadian Bank of Commerce.
Bank of Liverpool, (N.S.) .... Worthless.
Bank of London in Canada ... Worthless.
Bankc of New Brunswick ... Bank of Nova Scotia.
Bank of Prince Edward Island. Worthless.
Bank cf Vancouver .......... E. Buchan, Liquidator, Van-

couver.
Bank of Yarmouth ........... Departnent of Finance.
Banque Internationale du Can-

ada .. . . . . . . . .
Banque du Peuple..........
Banque de St. Hyacinthe ..
Banque de St. Jean ........

Banque Ville Marie ........
Central Bank cf Canada..
Commercial Bank cf Manitoba.
Commercial Bank cf New

Brunswick.......
Consclîdated Bank cf Canada.
Crown Bank...............
Eastern Townships Bank ..
Exchange Bank cf Canada ....
Exchangel Bank cf Yarmouth.
Farmers' Bank cf Canada ....

Federal Bank cf Canada ...
Halifax Banking Company...
Jacques Cartier............

Maritime Bank cf the Dominion
cf Canada .............

Home Bank cf Canada.
Department cf Finance.
Department of Finance.
La Banque Provinciale du

Canada.
Department cf Finance.
Worthless.
Department cf Finance.

Worthless.
Worthless sînce i8go,
Northern Crown Bank.
Canadian Bank cf Commerce.
Worthless.
Bank cf Montreal.
G. T. Clarkson, Liquidator,

Toronto.
Wortbless 'since î8.
Canadian Bank cf Commerce.
La Banque Provinciale du

Canada.

Worthless since 1893.

Issued by.
Mechanics' Bank cf Montreal.
Merchants' Bank of Halifax...
Merchants' Bank of Prince Ed-

ward Island ............
Metropolitan Bank of Montreal.
Metropolitan Bank, The..
Northern Bank ... ý..........
Ontario Bank..............
People's Bank cf Halifax..
People's Bank cf New Bruns-

wick .. . . . . . . . .
Pictou Bank ..............
St. Lawrence Bank ........ »..
St. Stephens Bank ...........
Sovereign Bank cf Canada ..

Stadacona B3ank ............
Traders Bank cf Canada ..
Union Bank cf Halifax ...
Union Bank cf Prince Edward

Island................
United Empire.. ..... «......
Western Bank cf Canada ..

Redeemed by.
Worthless.
Royal Bank cf Canada.

Canadian Bank cf Commerce
Worthless.
Bank cf Nova Scotia.
Northern Crcwn Bank.
Bank cf Montreal.
Bank of Montreal.

Bank cf Montreal.
Worthlçss.
Standard Bank cf Canada.
Department cf Finance.
G. T. Clarkson, Liquidator,

Toronto.
Worthless since i890.
Royal Bank cf Canada.
Royal Bank cf Canada.

Bank o~f Nova Scotia.
Union Bank cf Canada.
Stindard Bank cf Canada.

The table at the foot cf this page, revised to date by
The Monetary Times, gives a list cf insolvent banks and
those having Zone into liquidation in Canada since I17-
The bank notes cf eight institutions are ncw worthless. The
Central Bank cf Canada had its head office at Toronto and
suspended in 1887. Since 18oo its notes have been worthless.
The Consolidated Bank cf Montreal suspended in 1879. The
Exchange Bank cf Canada was another Montreal institution,chartered in 1871. It suspended in 1883. The Federal Bank
cf Canada, 'at Toronto, changed its naine from the Superior
Bank cf Canada. It went into vcluntary liquidation in 1888.
The Bank cf London in Canada, had ils head office ait Lon-
don, Ont., and failed in 1887. Its notes have been worthless
since 1893. The Maritime Bank cf the Dominion cf Canada
had its head office at St. John, N.B., and suspended opera.
tions in 1887. The Pictou Bank, a.small institution cf Pictou,
N.S., ceased operations in 1887. It paid its depositors in full.
The Bank cf Prince Edward Island had a local charter cf the
provincial goverument and suspended in 1881. The notes cf
ail the 'above institutions are now worthless.

INSOLVENT BlANKS AN» TIOSE RAVING GONE INTO.. LIQUIDATION IN CANADA SINCE 1867
Capital Stock et Total Ttl DividendaBan ad lae o HadOfic Dae f.hateDate - Date of Suspension Assets LiTýbltiea PaldNome of BnanPlcofHaOfieDt f ar of - at date of et date 0f____Suspension Capital Capital Suspen. Suspen- Note- Depoal-

Suha',d aid Up son alan. holderg tors
Per Per1 Commercial Bank of New Brunswick, St. John.. Local, before Confederatlon. Latrtr..l,'8 6000 000122,5.7,2 cnt u nt.z Bank of Acadia. Liverpool, fiS...........June 14. 1872...............April, 1873..ýp........500000 100,000 213,846 106,914 (î) 50

SMetropolitan Blank, Montreal.........April 14, 1871.. ý...........1 p...ed4o Vic., Ch,
56 (1877),ý ret'n1 1,0000 8M.170 779,225 293,379 In fullinTofuli

McaiaBak.Mnra.........Before Confedferation,...... ... May, 1879. ý.......... 243,374 194,794 721,155 547,238 ,57J 57{Sep. 18& 1875, by amalgamation
5 Consolidated Banik, Montreal .................. ofi City Rank and Royal Can. 1 Aug. 1879......... 2,01,900 2,080,920 3,077,202 1,794,249 In fullInb full-iad ian, 89 Vic. ch. 44. ...J6 Bank of Llverrool, Liverpool, N.S ............. April1 14, 1871.........Oc,, 1879..........500.0 470,W4 207,7 136,480 96

Stadacona Banik, Q .......... ............. ue1 . ............... Vlutir lqid-
Winding.up Act.? 1,000,000 991.890 U,35,675 s41.50 In full43 Vic.. ch. 48i

Exchnge ankof Cnada Motrei _ .. ï 1880) ...........8 ahneBn !CndMnra.....April 14,1871..............Sept., 1883.......50.000 Sil0 ,3597243.s 6i, Maritime Banik of the Dominion of Canada 5St.3,S97 ,3.job m. N.,B. ...... ................. .. Jme 14. 1872........ .......... Narch, 1887 .......... 2.0 2.0 1.825.9W3 1,409,48210 Plctou Banik, Pli N.S..................May LI.,1873._..............{t50 ic
11 an ofLodoninCanda Lodod e t 188 5000 20000 277,017 74,3N bn full2I erl Bank ofni Canada TooonOt My5 83..... ..........uut 188 . 1,00000 241,101 1,132,108 M'SU33«12 eta ako aaa o>t.......a 25, U.... ............ No,. 1887 ...... ..... 0.00 500,00 3,231.518 2.631.378 992.3f3 Federal Banko!Canada. Toronto; changedrm 2.17._........ f outrliid- ý"0the" Superlor Bank cf Caaa,. ""t a 8 7.........ontJan., li8ida 1.250,000 4,869.113 3,449,499 -- In fuît1 4 Banik of Prince Ed. Isand, Charlottetown, P.1.I Local charter by Provii1 Gai .... Nov., 1881 ......... 120000 120,000 9U3.244 752,242 59 5915 Commercial Banik of Manitoba, Winnipeg.ý.. April 19, 1884...,..............June 30, 1819321........ 740700 '552,650 1,991,151 1,341,251 In full In full16 Bank du Peuple, Montreal . ................... June 27,1844 .. ....... _........Jul y 15. 1895. .(2 >1.200.000 1,200.01)( 8,U, 6,82.45017 Banque Ville Marie, Montreal..... ........... .June 14. 1872.............. Juy 25. l89 ........ ,000o 479,620 1,77o,9M 1.051,34618, Bank of Yarmouth, Yarmouth, N.S ....... ..... April 15,18R59.......... .. M r 6,1017...30,0 0,0 2.114933bfi

19 Ontario Bank. Toronto <formerly Bowmanville),. ýMay 27,1857........ .... Liquidation Oct, 1 1,W.0 l .0 17,432,177 15,229 6Ms

21 anqe d St JanSt..loin, p} My25 191...........{ Voluniary, liqu ida-20 S ve e n B nk o Cya n a a, T oroan t P. ... M aY 23. 1 ~ .. .... . . .. ..... .. . . t io n Ja n . 18, 1908 3 ,0 0 0 00000000 18, M94, 37 îs5s, 4 ,21 anuede t.Jen, t.Jons P. ....... ... May3, 1873 .............April 26,190S.......500,200 316,706 967,876 614,491...2213 S.Spe' Banque deB .....t ... June 23, 1908....... .. 504.60 331,235 1,580.097 1.182,352 90St tpe~aBnN B.........6Wm. 4-. cap, 32,........... March 5, 1910 .... 2m.000 200,000 818,271 549M In full24 4) Farmers Ba~nk, Toronto .... .............. july 18,'1904............ - 20,1910 ...... U400 577 2.000,000 2,4*6262251(5) Bank of Vancouver. Vancouver ........ .... IMarch 16. 1910........c.1,94....5740 481811032 7571Nwncus

of liqui dation,(1) This batik was only in existence 3 months and 26 day%. It re-OPenecj for a few days and redeemed a few thousd Of its notea. This lasted only a day ortwo. and the remnainlng note-holdera wlth the exception of the Oovernment got nothing. The Daminion (3overn melnt received 25 centa on the dollar, on severathousaod dollars' warth of the notes which it held. <2l The figures for the Bank du Peuple are as at JuIy 31, 15,ixendaya a!ter actual date of auspension.(3>ý Pigu -cq frnm Jan aary. 1910. GOovernm 3nt statern nt-th2 la st Published figures of this batik. (4 > There are -ahaut' Sil5ti,08 worth o! notes atit outstaniding butit la expzcted that they will be paid in full out of the aseta o! the Bink. Sime tirri May elapse, however, bcfore this ja done. Io the mzantima., there basbeen no divldend pald ta depotitors and it is difficult ta say if there wll be«a divl.dend. (5) Ail the notes preaented have baen reieemed, but this was made possiblelargelIV by recours. to the Bank Circulation Redemption Fund, which the lquldator wlll have to reimburse as the assots are realîzed, and the liahllities o! the con-
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STANDARD 0F CANADIAN CURRENCY

it lias Been Well Matntai'@d -Sound Finance is the
Nation's Practice

The Canadian government is resoluteY determined ta

maintain the standard of our currency. It will flot resort to

the issue of unsecured paper money, which is m .erelyv a forced

loan without interest, leading to depreciation and the gravest

economic evils which can afflict a nation. Th' is statement

was made in the course of the finance minister'5 budget

speech last year. As a practical backing'of the statemnent,

it, is interesting to know that our gold reserves held against

Domninion notes at that time amounted ta $115,147,985, Or

64.2 per cent. of the outstandîi circulation.

At the time of the United States civil war, the North

and South 'had to resort to paper currelcy. Germn1Xy is re-

sorting to paper currency to-day. The paper currency of the

North went down ta between 35 and 40, and it was fifty yeaxs

at Ieast after the end of the civil war before the currency of

thie United States was restored to a parity with gold. The

paper currency of the South became absolutely. valueless;

ten thousand would not buy a plug of tobacco.

Squohlng Bad Suggestions.

Last year, Sir Thomas White, finance minister, settled

once and for ail, the suggestions mnade in one or two quart-

ers that the Dorminion should issue a large issue of paper

currency. Speaking in the house of comlnons at Ottawa,

he said:-
"The banks have a certain note circulation wbich varies

froin time ta time according ta the commercial needs of the

coinmunity. It is pocket money in the commuility, tili money,

so to speak. If a man gets a thousand dollars or two thous-

and dollars in bills, he doei not carry themn in his pocket, but

deposits them in the bank, and, by the clearings the next day,

the several banks that have issued the bills get back their

notes and have to pay any balance~ against themn ini gold, or

the eguivalent of gold-viz., Dominion notes. It is said:

Why not go to New York and borrow $ 500,4000,000 or

$250,o0o,oo0 in gold\ and then, ta the extecit of 25 per cent.,

make that gold a deposit against an) issue of $,o,

ooo,ooo, and then we will have plenty of moryey for the needs

of Canada, plenty of mioney for the imperial governxnçnt,

plenty of money to purchase munitions and carry on the war.

The idea is so apparently feasible, 1 might ask: Why does

not the imperial governinent gather up a thousand million

dollars of gold and issue four thousand million dollars of

n)aner money? Why does not any goveriifent do that?

"I stand and int(
minister lias saic
time, we should
so mucli to the c
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standing of Can2
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c that in this country, at this
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CANADA, REPURCHASES lIER OWN BONDS

About $50,000,000 Have Been Brought Back Since War
Commencedl

BY E. R. WOOD.

Much prominence has been given in UJnited States
financial journals to the large amount of Amerîcan securi-
dies whîch have been re-purchased from European holders
since the outbreak of the Great War. As a result, the Great
Republic is in the he'ppy position of flot only h-wing eut its
annual payment of foreign interest in two, but should shortly
have reduced the sum to, a negligible amocunt. As matters
stand at present its citizens are to a large extent paying to
theinselves the amotints represented by maturing bonds and
coupons inst",ad of to British and Continental holders as
prior to 1914. This transfer of ownershiîe has natural>'
great>' strengthened the financial position cf the United
States as a whole, anid bas resulted in an important control
over foreign exchanges, as well as increasing the income of its
own people.

Great Britain to Canada.
A similar transfer, of securities has been taking place be-

tween Great Britain and Canada, although naturally on a
scale considerably sinaller than to the United States. The
enornious amnount of financing done by Canada in Great
Britain prior to 1914 (over $685,ooo,ooo in the three preced-
ing years alone) naturally produced a prolÎfic field for such
operations. It was, therefore, oni>' to be expected that froni
turne to tinie tbe large insurance, trust and other investinent
companies-not to mention private investors,-should froin
time to tiine part witb their securîties as they deemed it their
dut>' to subscribe totheir various war boans, exchequer bills,
etc., or as thtîr securities camne under the treasury's'< mobilization'l plans. Fortunately for us a large proportion
of our securities originally sold in Great Britain had beenmade payable as to principal and interest in Canada as well,
( and in fewer instances in the United States), thereby facilitat-
ing such repurchase by this country. The ýCanadian mnarket
has absorbed large amounts, and where American payment
was possible, the United States investor, owing to the high
yields, bas flot been slow to avail himself of these splendid
opportunities. Such purchases bave materially contributed
toward maintainîng and improving the London selling prices
of the securities in question with consequent benefit to the
British owners.

Income lias 'Bien Ineruaeed.
The. income of Canadians has been increased as a con-sequence of sucli investinents, while from a patriotic stand-

point these purchases bave performed their part in assisting
to regulate sterling exchange. It is estimated that not less
than *50,o00,ooo par value of Canadian bonds have been re-purchased since the outbreak of the war, of which probab>
$30,000,000 have rem ained in Canada. Paymaent of the interest
on this sumn to aur own people means an increased investmentpower for our countrv as aý whole, and in view of the war
financing which confronts us this is an important factor to
consider, while a substantial appreciation in the price of such
securities is almost sure to occur after the end of the war.
A considerable volume of Canadian stocks bas also been re-
purchased, but it is impossible to estimate the total amounit.
The outflow of our capital represented by these purchaseb
for our own account is more than offset b>' the enormous ex-
pansion in our trade, and our increasingly favorable trade
balances.
western Oanadals Refunding.

One special feature has attracted znuch attention in both
Arnerican and Canadian financial circles. I refer to the re-
funding in the United States by the provinces of Manitoba
and Saskatchewan, and by the cit>' of Winnipeg of approxi-
matel>' $8,ooo,ooo of their sterling loans. Taking advantage
of the exchange conditions prevailing, these two provinces
and the city in question have been able to substantiall>' reduce
their outstanding debt, tlianks to the friendly assistance of
thé Imperial Treasur>' Board who facilitated the sales of the
sterling bonds. As the boans refunded were originally for
long terras, and the substituted securities sold in the Amn-
enican market have been issued for considerably shorter

J anuary 5,'1917.

NOTWITHSTANDING the gret interfrence wth
business, necessarily attending upon the participa-
tion by the province. in the Empîre's war, New'

Brunswick has been fairly prosperous during the past
year. A fair deinand has prevailed for ail natural pro.
ducts. Manufacturers have been busy and general trade
has been good. At the opening of the year, it was
thought: that there might be a serious decrease in the
luniber cut, but returns to the Crown lands office indicate
that the business done in connection with this departnient
was well up to the average, the receipts reaching a figure
closely apçproaching those of the previous year, which was
the largest in provincial history, while payments fromn ail
sources were more promptly made than at any tiine here-
tofore. Lack of transportation facilities interfered to a
very considerable extent with this business, but under the
conditions the resuits were most satisfactory.

The classification of Crown lands inaugurated in
igiS was actively carried on last year and upwards of
2oo,ooo acres of the forest lands have been surveyed by
varlolas parties, under the direction of a most capable
head. .Along with the regular work of classification, is
associated the work of selecting areas for settiement
purposes, and orders have been given for a soul type map
which wiIl serve as a 'guide in the opening up of lands for
agricultural purposes.

The question of improved fine protectionis also under
consideration and will be pressed forward with the Içast
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periods, it is hardly correct to describe the apparent saving as
entirely net. To accurately gauge the position, it would
really be necessar>' to know at what rate the renewals of the
currency boans will be effected as against the rate of interest
then obtaining in Great Britain. Possibly this 'f actor and
sinking fund complications have deterred other borrowers froin
attempting the same operation, though the chief reason is
doubtless the difficulty in actually purchasing the securities
themselves in Great Britain, at a price sufficiently low to
enable the refunding operation to show a profit. The lIn-
perial Treasury Board, while taking a syinpathetic attitude to-
ward these particular transactions, did flot adopt, as in the
case of American securities held in Great Britain, the super-
tax measures which resulted in the "mobilization" of the
latter for the purposes of the British governinent.
Hie IIelped Great Britain.

The assistance by Canadian banks by way of munition
credits and otherwise is well known, and it should, there-
fore, be gratifying to us as Canadians that our substantial re-
purchases of Canadian bonds froin Great Britain have enabled
us to co-operate s0 effectually in this international finazicial
situation. The part playýed by Canadian bond houses in this
connectiori should flot be.overlooked.
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possible àelay. There is littie question that at present
New Brunswick is taking one of the leading places in
forestry matters in Canada.

The farmer bas been f avored with a most gratifying
yield and good prices. Not in récent years has there
been fromt the farmn such satisfactory results as during the
past year. While a very considerable portion of this
proeperity may lic ascribed, to, the demnand for food pr-o-
ducts generally prevaîling, there is no doubt that the
success attending the work of thxe farmer is due to a very
large extent to the active and intelligent work of the
agnicultural departmnent, which during tbe .past four or
five years has cariled on and at present 15 carrying on a
campaign of éducation which bas resulted iii the adoption
of improved xnethods in aIl lines of agriculture.

For the products of the sea as well there bas been a
good demand throughout the season, which has rendered
the prosecution of this industry a most profitable work.

SProblems arising fromn the war have occupied the
attention of thxe government durinïg the year. Plans for
the care of returnedl soldiers, are in progress, and are in a
satisfactory state of advancement. It is confidently
expect ed that as a result, of this work, New Brunswick
will be able to mneet aIl demands made upon bier for 9
proper settienient of those froni the province now actively
participating in the war, whexi they return, and of al
those frorn the great inflow of imm igration to Canada
anticipated when the war closes, who may desire to cast
in their lot with ds, and who may apply for assistance.

Exclüding the sinister influence of the war and the
menace it always carnies, the outloçtc for the ooming year
ln New Brunswick is most promislflg. ý#That the lumber
cut will hée greater than heretofore is generally assuiried,
and there is no reason why the-satisfactory returns in ail
departmnents of industry and particularly in farming,
during the twelvc months just closed should flot lie an
incentive to, greater production ln the future and Corte-
sponding progress and prosperity.

(Stt Pages 15 to0 20 /Or articles b>' Other Premiers.)

CONNECTION BETWEEN EXCHIANGE RATES

Wbat They Mean-The Fine Points of Buying ani
Selling

The connection between various cichange rates was ex-
plained in an interesting address on international cxchange
to the Association of Reserve City Bankers at Detroit last
year by Mr. F. L. Appleby, manager of thxe foreign cichange
department of the Union Bank of Canada. After discussing
thxe tetc6nicalities of thxe subject, lie illustrated the relation
bctween the cffects of the difierclit rates by the foflowing
exaniples:

In one case a higli discount rate will mean highcr ex-
chlage, while in another it will have ne~ effect whatcver, and,

- -;11a th;rl nwer exchanire.

any liard and fast raie of certain specific causes producing
certain effects. Such is only possible when ail the surround-
ing circumstances are identical.

Now, having pointed out the many advantages of ex-
change as an investment, I cau almost feel that many of you
are wanting to ask me the question, "But what about the
risks of less throughbeing cauglit in an unfavorable turn in
the inarket?"

Yes, this îs the one risk to be feared, and it is, to prevent
bcing cauglit in it that you have installed that very expensive
systemn of obtaining your own information *froin your own
sources fromn every foreaga centre witli which you are trading.
When a Flurry cames.

Under these circumstances, the ordinary small fluctua-
tions leave you unharmed because you will have foreseen-
them, and even taken advantage of theni. The only out-
standing risk now becoines what is generaUly known as a
"1fiurr." The real term is "panic," but as this word in thxe
American banking world has acquired a distinctive mean-
ing, equivalent to a tcnxporary suspension of the wholc finan-
cial machine, it lias been thought advisable to substitute the
word "fiurry."»

Now the cause of this is psychologie. A rumor is Started
or some information leaks out, Promptly the "fiurry" is well
under way; in other words, thec market is demoralized, and
while in this condition the exchange operator lias a very
interesting exainpic of the workings of mob psyczhology riglit
before him.

It is impossible to estimate accurately the psychology
of thxe individual, but the psycliology of the crowd it is not.
A crowd of people in a panic will always act in approximately
the saine manner and a crowd of bankers is no exception.

This way is, <'Waît for a lead." I do not claim that the
whole crowd will follow, but some will and others will com-
pose themselves and thinlc that things are not too bad after ail,
and eîther go their own way or rernain where they are.

The important thing to remember i8 that if a lead is
given, a certain flamber will follow, and often, indeed, there
will be so many going in one direction as to create a positive
pressure.

It is sucli tins.cs as these that thec indlviduality of thxe
cichange operator manifests itself, and wlxenever a "«flurry»
is on lie pronxptly reviews the situation as it is, niakes full
allowance for the effect of the news or rumor, and finally
decidés, wlien a certain point lias been reaclied, that the
"9market" lias more than discounted any Possible effect.

Suppose the ncws or rumor lias created a great demand
and prevcnted holders froin sclling, thxe price advances and
continues to advance. After a certain Point lias been reached
the exchange operator decides that the Price is above the in-
trinsic value, and sells, He mnay have to sell some more, and
yet some more, but when buyers find a source of siupply'they
,begin to ask theniselves if they may not have paid too mach.
Other liolders hear of the sales, and think, "cWell, lcre's a
good profit now; we miglit as welI have it.y) Promptîy the
pricc cases, and the one who gave the lead lias made the
best sales. The others following now begin to get asxxious
in case their profits disappear, and cffect sales at lower andStijl lower prices, until finally, if lic deems it fit, the one who,
took the lead can cover up his sales at a handsome profit,
leaving lis original balance untouched
Aotlng In SPeOnlatlve Manner.

1 know that many bankers will thinik that thue one who
took the lcad was acting in a higbly speculative manner, but
to my mind it is a question whetixer those who did nothing
Wcrc not acting ev'en more so. In flic one case the financier
controlled lis own finances, and in the other thcy let go,
and ;allowed circunistances to control

It is in times of panic. ahnvA '.ii o1..- .-
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Dangers of a Surf eit of GoId
Ec-onomic Effects of an Increase in a Nation's GoId Reserves - A Typical Case -

An Analysis of the United States Federal Reserve Board's Recent Statemnent

By E. L. STEWART PATTERSON.

E XPERIENCED bankers in the United States have
viewed with concern the steady flow of gold into that
country during the last eighteen months, witli every
prospect of continued shipments, unlesa some other
means is adopted of adjusting the sterling excliange

situation. To the average individual this view occasions
surprise as the possession of gold is generally considered
most desirable, and it may be of interest te study why too
much go7id is likely te affect seriously the financial liealth of
the nation.

Under modern economic conditions gold, apart from what
littie may be used in the arts and industries, is of littie or
no use except for banking reserves as a basis of credit, and
for this purpose the United States bas already more than
sufficient for lier legitimate requirements. New gold receiv-
ed into the country can only remain in the vaults of the
banks where it earns nothing, and is even a source of ex-
pense. The gold in circulation in the country will flot be
increased by its advent nor will it replace silver or paper as
a circulating medium. An increase of gold in the reserves
therefore can only be of economic use as the basis of an in.-
creased borrowing movement with a latent potentiality cf
creating au over-expansion of credit cf four or five times its
own amounit. To fully understand this fact let us take an
imaginary bank to represent the liundreds of banks affected
by this great overflow cf gold. The following is a brief state-
ment cf the Blank National Bank:
Deposits ........... $,000,000 Loans ......... *S<oooo
Capital itnd surplus.. 2,000,000 Caîl loans ....... 1 000 00

$7,000,000

Specie, etc .... oo

Now the GoNd Works.
The net earnings cf the bank are, say, $î6o,ooo or 8 per

cent. on tlie capital and surplus., Many cf tlie bank's custem-
ers are engaged in varicus kinds cf export orders and receive
payment from time te time, the proceeds of wliich they use
to reduce their boans, or to increase tlieir deposits in tlie
bank. Suppose, for the sake cf illustration, that ,tle amount
due for these experts from abread was i ,oooooo. Under
ordinary circumstances tliis anicunt would have been offset
by a corresponding amount of iniports, and there would bave
been little or ne change in thie country's gold reserves. Under
war conditions, however, there is no sucli offset, and it is
necessaryý for the purcliasing country, England, to send over
gold, the proceeds of whicli, directiy or indirectly, are re-
ceived into the Blank National Bank, increasing its specie
hoeldings te *2,000,000 and decreasing its bcans te $4,000,0So.
If the banik continues te hoid this gold it is faced with the
prospective ioss cf *6o.ooo per annuna (6 per cent, on $z ,ooo,-
cao) or nearly 40 per cent, cf its earning Power, and is
furtliermocre carrying reserves in gold suflicient te support
*îo,,ooo,ooo in deposits and $8,ooo,oco or $9,000,000 in bcans.
In ýseif-defence it wiil therefore be forced te seek an outiet fer
its surplus funds and compete wi tjx other baniks, similarly situ.
ated, for new business, even at a lower rate cf interest if
necessary.

Manufacturers, merchants and others will be quick te
take advantage of'this -oppcrtunity to borrew freely at îow
rates and will extend their business in ail directions. ,New
factories will be erected, old cnes extended and the 'Produc-
tion in ail classes of goods greatly încreased. The increased
demand for material and labor wil raise prices and increase
the cost of labor, and set in operation a whole series cf
influences of a cumulative nature, the ultimate effect of which
is an old story in the United States and pther countries sub-
ject to periods cf over-expansien. -A rise in prices, under
normnal conditions, would lead te a decrease in experts and an
increase in imports attracted by the hîgh prices, resulting
eventuahly ini an unfavorable movement of exchange and an
outward movement of gold. The steadily advancing prices

make the United States a good market te seli to and a poor
one te buy from.

Manufacturers and merchants will flnd themselves 'with
heavy stocks cf goods at higli cost and practically no market,
due to unwise overproduction on a rising market for material
and labor. The outward mnovement of liold in payment of im-
Ports referred te above necessarily f alis on the gold reserves
of the country and the banks are consequently forced te
press for payme nt cf their loans, interest rates rise, failures
are rumoured and all the material for a panic is in readiness.
It will be seen from the above that unless there is inflation it
is impossible for a country te absorb into its credit systein
an ameunt of gold over its ordinary reserve requirements;
available funds will find their way into use, the idle
dollar is the mnost diligent cf ahl seekers after empicyment.
The history, of nearly ail crises is practically the saine;
cheap money due to abnormal reserves, over-expansion, and
over-speculation, increase in price levels, over-production and
dear money.

8urfoUt of Dold.
The illustration given above is necessarily crude, but it is

licped will help the reader to realize the main factors that
tend te make a surfeit of gold an unhealtliy condition for any
country. It may be advanced that this is simply theory, but
the financial history cf the United States and other countries
amply demonstrates the fact that an undue amounit cf gold
and consequent expansion of credit net only 'tends to raise
the entire level cof prices and wages, but unlesa the situation
is adjusted in time, leads to a crisis. A well-known instance
is that of Germany, following the receîpt of the Franco-
Prussian war. indemnity. This indemnity amounted te $2,-
ooe,ooo,ooo, the payments of which were spread over the years
1871-2-3.

The year 1871 saw an immense, commercial and industrial
expansion in Germany. Wages and prices rose in leaps and
bounds, speculation was rampant and credit generally was in-
flated. Reactîon, however, commenced in 1873-4; credits
collapsed everywhere, prices feli, failures were numerous and
unempîcyment widespread, and it was mnany years before the
effect finallyý wore off. An eider example is the case of Spain;
the tremendous inflow of precious metals following the con-
quest cf Peru and Mexico is generally recognized as having
occasioned the ruin of Spanisli industries, causing prices te
rise higher in Spain than elsewhere, and preventing theý
people fromn manufacturing as cheaply as the inhabitants of
other countries. This situation was further aggravated by
the law forbidding private merchants to export bullion or coin

inpayment of imports.

War Conditions Proimnt.
Under normal conditions, as stated above, a flow of gold

into the United States would be stepped by an automatic in-
crease in the imports, but this, owing te war conditions, is not
possible at the present time. -Two alternatives present them-
selves:

ist.-To extend credit to Great Britain and France
for goods purchased. This lias been done te a limited
extent thougli tlie recent prenouncement cf the Federal
Reserve Board advises strongiy against this metliod.

2nd.-To refuse gold settiements by relieving the
mints from the statutory obligations of buying gold and
coining it. This remedy was adopted by Sweden.
It was lioped that, with the establishment cf the Federal

'Reserve Banks, banking in the United States wouid be placed
on a souind basis, free from political influence and geverned
entirely by practicai and economic considérations. It is,therefere, disturbing to, find the Federal Reserve Board, in the
face of published and expressed warnings cf practical bankers
and economists, issuing a statement disapproving cf short-
date treasury bills as a form cf investment for batiks.
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Treasury bils of Great Britain and France are short-
date bis of varying inaturities to suit purchasers, payableý
absolutely at ',maturity in New York in gold dollars, and f ree
from ail taxation by the issuing government. They form, an
ideal method of investing funds temporarily, and te the extent
of their absorption in the United States would prevent such
funds being used for the unheaithy inflation of internai
credits. Furthermore, should the occasion arise, as it surely
WMl eventuaily, for the exportation of gold te Europe, the out-
standing treasury bis at that .date, f alling due on con-
secutive dates, would automatically serve to offset demands for
equal amounts of gold,, and as long as there were any such
bills held in the country they would obviate the necessity of
gold. exports. By objecting te the purchase of treasury bis
the Federal Reserve Board has practically sat on the safety
valve, thus closing an outiet for surplus funds which would
have tended to mitigate the evils of unhealthy internai ex-
pansion. The potential credit behind the constantly accumu-
lating gold holdings will now, it is feared, be used more than
ever in the creation of eniarged dormestic boans unleavened by
any liquid foreign obligations.

The statement issued by the Board says in part:-

"The board does not share the view frequently ex-
pressed of late that further importations of large amounts
of gold must of necessity prove a source of danger or
disturbance te this country. That danger, the board be-
Hieves, wiil arise only in case the inflowing gold should
remain uncontrolled and be permitted to become the basis
of undesirable boan expansions and of inflation. There
are means, however, of controling accessions of gold by
proper and voluntary ce-operation of the banks, or, if

need be, by legisiative enactmeflt. . . . It wili then

appear that while a large increase in the country's gold
holdings has taken place, the expansion of boans and

deposits has been such that there wibl not remain any
excess of reserves apart f rom the important reserve beau-
ing power of the Federal Reserve Banks?,

Ft4r81 Reserv Board'B Motives. <

The board admits the danger of the inflowing gold be-,
ooming a "basis of undesirable loan expansion and of infla-

tion" and its rubing, ,therefere, cannot be ascribed te ignor-

ance of an economic truism,. To what influence can it be

ascribed? Two reasons stand out prominenty:

One is that it questions its own abiiity te handle the

situation when the tide turus and the foreign demand
for gold becomnes effective.

The other is that the statement was purely for

political effect dictated perhaps by the desire te curtail an

export of munitions.
Though both of these reasons xnay have had their in-

fluence on a f ew individual members of the board, it is bikely

that the intention of the board ini thus declaring itself was to
Sothers. especially those interested ini

27,000 banks scattered ail ever the country, competition 'alone
would prevent any organized curtailment'cf credit expansion.

The United States may now be considered at the top
notch of her industriai activity, and there is sufficient goid oni
hand te finance all legitimate expansion. Restrictions which
tend te put more money into internai use at such a time will
only create new demands for labo'r and material, when prac-
tically ne more cf these are te be had, with the resuit that
wages and prices wiil continue te rise until the new supplies,
of credit are absorbed in doing the same amount of business
as before. Ail of these carry the country further from normal
coonditions .and involve a menace for the future.

The decision of the Federai Reserve Board is te be de-
plored for moert reasons than one; the time and manner of its
publication was mest unfortunate and lends itself te miscon-
struction, German sympathizers are aiready busy in the
Central WesternStates and elsewhere spreading the rumor
that the real reason for the pronouncement by the Federal
Reserve Board was the belief that the resources cf the Allies
were apprçaching exhaustion and that investors would be
v(ell, advised te avoid aIl their securities. The immediate
result. apart from the local effect on the stock markeý, will
doubtless be a curtailment of mnunition orders and a speeding
up cf the vast munition Plants cf the "Allies." 'If past ex-
perience ceunts for anything the future effect of the board's
rtiling, if literally lived up te by the banlcs, wil militate
against the best interests of the country.

EXCHANGE MARKET IN 1917

Foreign Trade Balance May Be Most Important Factor
This Year in Canadian Exchange Situation
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charge was customarily mnade. Also, in a few special cases,
parties handling a large amount of exchange, got a premium.
on the New York funds deposited. Thus the province of
Ontario and the city of Toronto derived full benefit from the
high premium on New York funds prevailing early inii 96,
when they placed bond issues in New York. Similarly, the
large grain exporters would get the benefit of the premium
in connection with their heavy offerings of exchange. In
their case, probably, the high exchange rates would percolate
backwards and be reflected in the prices paid to fariners at
country points.
Influences on Our Exohanges.

.In considering the exchange markets prospects for 19z7,
it is necessaxy to take carefully into account the several
factors that exercise the deciding influences on our exchanges.
At present these are the foreign trade balance, the sale of
Canadian securities in the United States, and payments of
interest and principal of our external debt, together with the
external expenditures in connection with military operations.
With reference to the last-mentioned, item, it is not to be ex-
pected that Canada's repayments of principal to England and
the United'States inl 1917 will be s0 extensive in themselves
as ta turn the exchanges decidedly against us. Such repay-
ments as we make ta Englaxid wil be'in the f orai of Cana-
dian bonds and debentures purchased by our bond bouses in
London .for distribution in the home Canadian market, and
also sundry redemptions by our industrial and other corpora-
tions of bond or debenture issues maturing in England.
There is to be met in, the United States an amnount of $20,-
ooo,ooo Dominion bonds falling due August ist, 1917. If
last year's precedent is followed the Dominion government
will make prdvision in the spring montlis for this maturing
boan and for other needs, through placing an issue Of $75,-
ooo,ooo, or sa with the United States bankers. Sa, assura-
ing that our United States friends are willing to grant us the
new credit, this repayment will not be a factor in making
our exchanges adverse.

As regards the whole matter of our issues of securities
in the United States, so f ar as ont can see at present, they
wi.fl flot be unduly numerous. Apart from -the suggested
Dominion government joan, Canada is not Iikely'to ask for
many credits of importance. The several provinces and large
cities may be in the market for moderate anloùnts from time
to time, but generally speaking ail public bodies are econ-
omizîng severely and cutting their borrowings severtlyr down.
The extraordinary military expendîtures are being made as
far ag possible in Canada, and a large purt of the remainder
of the outlay is represented by payments made in England,
probably in the forra of an open account agaînst: Canada
which will eventually be settled by our government remitting
its long-term bonds. The expenditures in the United States,
however, have some effect on tht exchange situationl.

Foralgn ýTrado Balance.
Apparently, the foreign trade balance will be the most

important factor workingr on Canada's erchange situation
throughout 1917 ; and, fortunately, that has been running
heavily in our favor. We have to bear in mind, however,
in this connection that as a resuit of the western crop short-
age, the volume or quantity of our agricultural exports during
the eight months-january to August inclusive-wiIl almost
inevitably bc considerably less than in tht saine months of
îgr6, and that this falling off in volume may be only partly
offset by the higher prices realized. Some authorities think
that the higher range of prices for agricultural products,
along with a possible increase ini value of our manufactured
exporta, may keep our total export trade for 1917 up to the
level set in 1916, but this is doubtful unless the 1917 crops
prove to be very bountiful andi move promptly out for export.

GERMÀNY'S FINANCIAL POSITION WEAKENINýG

Wir Loans Secured by Fading Credit - Lit of Loan
Issues

While Canada was prtparing to subscribe over $2oo,ooo,-
ooo te a war loan cf $1îoo,oo0,oc0, Germany opened subscrip-
tion lists, for its flfih war beau.ý On tht day that the bocks
were opened, New York exchange on B3erlin stood at tht lOw-est point reached, to that time since tht outbreaké cf hostibities.
The security of the fifth German war boan was said te be thecredit cf the entire German empire, but ne reference was made
te the neutral opinion of such credit, which finds expression in1the condition cf tichanges in the world's mon ey markets. The
follcwing table, compiled by Th~e Monetary Times, givesparticulars cf Gtrmany's five war loans t-

Issued.
September, 1914
September, 1914
March, 1915
March, 1915
September, 1915S
March, z916
September, 191i6

Issued
Rate. at

5 97-50

s 98.50

5 98.50

5 9)8

Redeemable.
Not before 1024
Between 1918 & 19)20
Not before I924
Between 1921 & 19)22
Not before IC924
Not before 1924

Aimount
(Millions
of $).
$865

250
2,071

193
3,040
2,650

As the German mark is at a considerable discount, thtactual amoujats aLre a good deal less.
As to Flfth Loan.

Tht lists for th, fifth Gerrnan war boan were closed, onOctober5thb,,t'l6.n As nin the case of thtecrhbnacoc
was ive bewee log and short-terrn bonds. The long-terni bonds differ only in price from the four earlier boans.They were irredeemabît before October Ist, 19)24-that is teSay, the Empire would not guarantee to make conversion betfore that date--and the interest given was 5 per cent. Forthe fifth loan the Prîce~ was o8, as compareti with 98%4 for thefourth, g9 for the third, q83ý for the second, and 9734 for thefirst boan. It was explaintd that the reduction in price wasdue te the fact that the currency of the boan was somewhatshorterý than that of the fourth loan. This was a poor ex-planatîon; the price of the second loan was raised by a point,and the price of the third by haîf a poinit, in spite cf the factthat the currency of each was shorter than that of its pre-decessor.

As in the case of the previous boan, the short-term bondsof the fifth loan bear interest at 4% per cent., -and are rM-deemable by io aiinual drawings between t years 1923 and1932. The price also was the saine as tht fourth, but theyield, owing to the redemption period being six monthssherter, was higher at from 5 pe cent to about 5 per cent.,according to drawing, As us1ual a discount cf 0.20 per cent.was allowed to subscrihers who guaranteed flot te bring theirholdings on te the market for at least six otsPamnoould tither be made in full on SeDtember 31th cs.,o inaym ntinstalments, the last of w..îch fils due on February Gth, 19,7-Subscribers for ioo, marks ($20), the miniu subscription,are net requireti to pay anything unftil ,,IIu.ymh 97 h,at day cf payaient

HoIlow cernian BSstIng.
In announcing the resit cf th fu..- arlon ssein Mardi, Dr. Helfferich, wbo Wsthen "GLf ar fianc in-etister, saîd :-«The financing of thefl.G ter1n finance mfo-a further half-year. That a naio of ar 15th reaosu frfrom the outer world by ataron tarb ~ ~ Irf svnmlions ut onternational Law and whoîly de rardin ont iiiCit ow thinter-should have born~e for 20 rnonths the ht its budns otrengtand should now again bc offerg avyr bu0n o foooo wnathe athrlad i prof f agreatness which is beyond thepraise of words. It sigifies tihat ,u, 5stgt ' unbroken,that confidence in olir 9o0d caus and in the fi1 ., Is
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bonds of the first, second and third issues could be presented
for payrnent. This is building a dangerous paper f abric.
The position is admirably expressed in one of the famous
pictures of Louis Raemaekers, the Dutch cartoonist. He por-
trays German Michael holding, with an unmistakable air of
suspicion, a receipt for his war boan subscription. Michael
says :-"I got a receipt for zoo, marks. L. gave this for a
second zoo marks, and I received a second receipt. For the
third boan 1 gave the second receipt. Have 1 invested 300
marks and have the government got 300 marks, or have botb
of us got nothing?"

Banklng on lndomnltlee.
A great deal has been said by the German press in regard

te paying for the war loan eut of indemnities te be obtained
from the Allies after the war. In an appeal ta subscribe te
the fifth war boan, published by the officiai Deuischer Reichsaný
zeiger, the following -sentence occurred :-"In addition there
are the territorial pledges, which we hold in the shape of
enexny ceuntry. These are an assurance that the words cf the
secretary cf state, Dr. Helfferich, wiIl be fulfilled, when he
said that 'The leaden weight of tht many millions '[spezkt on
the warl wlll be borne in the future by these who have
brought the war about, net by us.'"'

According te the Paris correspondent cf a London ýpaper,
'<It is only after December, igi6,-and failing the advent of a
satisfactory peace from. the German standpoint-that the
financial position will begin ta become really critical. It is
for this reasen, among others, that the imperial Germnan gev-
erniment is stated te be bent upon forcing the definite issue
of the war during the next few montbs, se that a general
armistice will be brought about as a prelude te the discussion
of peace conditions." Germany cannet stand the financial
strein indefinitely.

British.stock. Our minister of finance has, liewise, recentlytold an audience in Englanid that Canada has, in the past,been too cosmopolitan in its grasp of theimgainpo
lem.Tht anaiajigovrnment itself, whilst giving a ver>'

symIpathetic hearing ta this proposal for state-directed emi-gration from Great Britain, bas referred the whole subject ofimmigration into Canada to the Economric ancdDevelopmeÎt
Commission, and the proposal bas been discusdwt tAustralia and New Zealand have yet to be heard f rom, butconditions there as to land, labour, transportation expensesý,and general onportunity for the immigrant, are on a somne-what different basis from those in Canada.
muet 'b. Co-Oporatlon.

Whjlst state-direct,
above 'proposed, implie
ernmeCnt, it cannot be
rect co-operation of t]
ments offered and thi
and railways in Canad
ta secure immigration,
that the changed ,,nd
b>' the war, have rend

STÂTE DIRECTED EMIGIRATION

This Is Suggested for Moveint from, Great Britai to
overseas Dominion

from Great Britain, as
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omin ions. The induce-
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Ashcroft, B.C.

Battieford, Sask.
Brimont. Man,

Bbageofi. Ont.
Bubvil.Que.

130W lsland. Alta.
Brandon, Man.
Brantford.cOnt.
Bromnhead, assi.

Cain5ville. Ont.
Calgary, Aits.
Campbell ord, Ont.
Ceylon, $agir.

Darlinglord. Man.
Davidson, Sak.
Dawson, Yukon
Duck Lake. Bisk.
Duncan. B.C.,
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Esquimait, B.C.
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Quebec, P.Q.
Quebec, St -John!s Gate
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St. John. N.B., Hay-

market Square
St. John, N.B., Union St.
St. Stephen, N.B.
Saltcoats, Sask.
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Trait, B.C.
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Verdun, P.Q.
Victoria, 11C.

Wakaw. Sask.
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Weston, Ont.
West Toronto. Ont.
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Wynyard, Sask.

Yorkton, Sask.
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BRITAIN'S PROPOSED TRADE BANK

It Wouid Enter Into Agency Arrangements With
Canadian and Other Banks

Considerable interest was shown last.year in the sug-
gestion that a British trade bauk should be instituted in the
United Kingdom. A committee, under the chairmanship of
Lord Farringdon, was appointed by'the British government,
«"to consider the best means of meeting the needs of British
firms after the war as regards financial f acilities for trade,
particularly with reference fo the financing of large over-
seas contracts." The committee recommended the founda-
ýtîon of a British trade bank with a capital of £io,ooo,ooo and
a charter to engage in a world-wide business. The plan of the
committee provides for an institution whose chief duty it would
be to assist British trade abroad af ter the war, and especiaily
to finance those large, long contracts for which adeguate
facilities hardly exist at presenit. British banks, except some
of those in London, cater for domestic business, and particu-
lârly for short-terma business. Most of their resources are
repayable on demard or upon short notice, and they cannot
lock up large sums for more or less indefinite periods. Col-
onial and foreign banks, in their turn, grant large facilities
for overseas business, but again they are conditioned by the
terras upon which they hold their funds.
Laok of Co-Ordination.

The British committee find that though very consider-
able facilities do exist at present both at home and
absoad for financing British trade, yet there îs much
lack of co-»ordination and ample room, indeed' need,
for a new 'institution which by holding its own funds
upon a secure tenure could engage in development
work involving a lock-up for some considerable time.

The chief- features of the proposed bank are tabulated
as follow

(0) It should have a capital of £bo,ooo,ooo. The first
issue should be from £2,Soo0,ooo t6 £5,ooo,ooo, upon which in
the first instance only a small amount should be paid up,
but which should ail be called up within a reasonable time.
A further issue should be made afterwards, if possible, at
a premlum.

(2) It should not accept deposits at caîl or short notice.
(3) It should only open current accounts for parties who

are proposing to make use of the overseas facilities which
it would afford.

(4) It should have a foreign exchange department, where
special facilities might be afforded for dealing with bills ia
foreign currency.

(5) It should open a credit department for the issue of,
credits to parties at home and abroad.
Wlth Colonial Banks.

(6) It should enter into banking agency arrangements
,with existing colonial or British-foreign banks wherever they

AGRICULTURAL CREDITS IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

Applications for Loans Aggregating $2, 175,000) Recelved
-The Loans Ana1yzed

BY lION. WM. MANSON.

The, agricultural credit'system is a new departure inBritish Columbia, but is already proving of advantage to
many farmers, in furnishing money to make improvements
to their farms, for land clearing, draining, erection of build-
ings, purchase of stock, etc., ail calcillated to, increase agri-
cultural production. 

oThe agrîcultural act was placed upon the statutes oBritish Columbia in March, 1915. It authorized the borrow-ing of $î 5,0So,oS, to be adminjstered by a commission, the
debentures of the said commission to be guaranteed by thegoverament of the province.

The money market for somne time previous to, and sincethe outbreak of the European war, has been unfavorable forthe borrowing of money, but last spriug a lâan of $î ,obo,ooowas obtained ünder the act to begin the work and give defi-nite assistance to aid in developing agriculture. The moneycost 5.63 per cent., and is being loaned to the farmers at 6%4per cent.
Long-term loans for 20, 3c, and 3634 years, may be madeon the amortization Plan, jnterest and principal payable haif-yearly.

WIII Grant Stralght Loans.
Short-term loans may be made from three to ten years,which need not be amortizable. The commission has de-cided that for the present while it prefers that all such boansshould be amortizable, yet Will grant straight loans for three,four or five years, interest payable half-yearly, and that boansfrom six to ten Years must be payable on the instalmentplan, the saine as long-terin bans Of 20, 30 and 36Y2 yeXr5,interest and principle papable half-yearly.
Borrcwers have the privilege of paying off, in addition tothe regular half-yearly payments, $25 or any multiple of $25from time to tijue on any interest date, in' reduction of themortgage.
The agricultural àct of igu , under which the co mmissionis working, requires that the money to be loaned for the pur-poses of making improvements on agricultural land shallonly be advanced as su.ch improvements are made, and thecommission when granting each boan is arranging accord-ingly.,

To Pav off im*in.,

VOlumt 58.
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THE BANK 0F NOVA SCOTIA,
Il (INCORPORÂTED 1832>'

CA àPITAL PAID-UP
$6e500,OOO

RESERVE FUND
$12eOOOeOOO

Total Assets Over, $11,000,000
GENERAL EXECUTIVE OFFICES: TORONTO

H. A. RICHARDSON, General Manager. D. WATERS, Asst. General Manager.

Capital Paid-up
Reserve Fund
Deposits
Total Assets

30 in Nova Scotia
10 in Quebec,

Dec. Sint, 1910

s 3,000,000
- 5,650,000

- 41,821,610
- 53,506,980

De. 81 ut, 1918

$ 6,000,000
11,000,000
56,592,774
80,151,829.

BRANCHES IN CANADA:

7 in Prince Edward Island
63 in Ontario

Aug. Slst, 1916

$ 6,500,000
12,000,000
84,847,175

112,163,841

33 in New Brunswick
14 in Western Provinces

NEWFOUNDLAND:
Bay Roberts, Bell Island, Bonavista, Bonne Bay, }3rigus, Burgeo, Burin, Carbonear,

Catalina, Channel, Fogo, Grand Bank, Harbor.Grace, St. John's,
East End St. John's, Twillingate, Wesleyville.

WEST INDIES:
CUBA-Havana. PORTO RICO-San Jua,

JAMAICA-Black River, Kingston, Mandeville, Montego Bay, Mo rant Bay, Port Antonijo,
Port Maria, St. Ann's Bay, Savanna-la-Mar, Spanish Town.

NEW YORK: CHICAGO: BOSTON:
H.L F. Pattorson, Agent. W- H. Davies, Manager. W. Caldwell- Mat iager.

CORRESPONDENTS:

Great Britain: The London joint Stock Bank, Ltd., and The Royal Bank of Scotland.

France: Credit Lyonnais.'
United States: The Bank of New York, N. B. A., New York-, First National Bank, Chicago;

Fourth Street National Bank, Philadelphia; Merchants 'National Bank, Boston; Citizens
National Bank, Baltimore; First and Security National Bank, Minneapolis; Canadian Bank of
Commerce, San Francisco; First National Bank of Seattle, Seattle.

Special facilities for zaing prompt collections ini Canada, NMewfoundland and -the
West Indies.
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$4,250; 2 loans for $4500, $9,000; 7 loans for 85,000, $j5,-
ooo; i boanfor $5,5oo, $5,500; 1 loan for 87,s00, $7,500; 1
boan for $ç9,ooo, $9,ooo; total 236 loans for $352,63o.

The terms of boans granted are as bebow: 3-year straiglit
loans, s; s-year straight boans, 45; 6-year amortizable, 1 ;
7-year amortizable, 4; 8-year amortizable, 3; o-year amortiz-
able, i; io-year amortizable, 83; zo-year amortîzable, 52;
30-year amnortizable, 21 ; 36X-year amortizable, i; total, 236.

The commission has at present five appraisers in the
fild in various parts of the province, and every effort was
being made to complete the work of appraising before the
winter weather set in.

Two of the directors of the board have spent considerable
time in the field with the appraisers, for the purpose of ob-
taining first-hand information regarding agricubtural lands
and conditions throughout the province and aise in assisting
the appraisers to estabbish a proper basis of valuation. The
reports of the appraisers are received at head office weekly,
and the commission passes upon the applications as the
reports corne in.

SECRETARIAT FOR BRITISH EMPIRE

How the. foverninents Concerned WouId W ork Togotiior
-An Interesting Proposai

BY J. P. MURRAY.

On june 14th ' 'i6, the prime minister of the Britannic
bouse of parbiament, Mr. Asquith, in addressing an audience
at Ladybank, England, made this statement: "With such an
Imperial record it wilb neyer be possible, in my judgment,
to revcrt to our obd methods of counsel and of government.
The fabric of the empire % ill have to be refashioned, and the
relations, not only between, Great Britaîn and Ireland, but
between the United Kingdom and our Dominions will of
necessity be brought, and brought promptly, under close and
connected review.$'

In these words Mr. Asquith voices the general opinion
beld and expressed by.the most pcomincnt representatives of
the empire's. Dominions.
Tested and Proved.

The development of the Dominiuns and the desire for
<'place," may bave, at times, brought criticism fromn the think-
ers and mind-f.ormers of Britain. But as in days of yore, the
characters of the units of Britaîn were rigorousby tried, edu-
cated, severely tested and given a force of wibl by circum-
stances not paralbeled b>' any other peoples, so also, and in a
simibar manner, the severities of climnate, and the hardships
of the pioneers and their successors, in opening up new lands,
hewing a road through virgin forests and building up towns
and goverfiments, bas bred a race, of hardy mien accustomed
to overcorme great difficulties.

The general advancement in ail that makes for stability
under national pride bas been, flot only tested, but proved
ini all the Dominions of the empire, and in the great respon-
sihility whicb now presents itself before eacIh, there is no
reason to presumne that this resp)onsibibity wibl not he ac-
cepted and carried with dignit>' and ta the welfare of the
epipre.

If all that bas béen wrltten is carefully received and al
the speeches that have been made arc studied, the subject
matter being the union of ail parts of the empire i some
formu wiich is to incld a. constitutional mode of Iniperial

To secure this and develop it, there must be a completeand tharough knowle<dge of ail that each unit of the empirehas included ini its latent or partly devýeboped possibilities.No advancement can be mnade iii this direction withoutorganization, and following is a plan for a proposed practiçaimneasure b>' which a statistical bureau would be establishedat the heart of the empire, and wbich in due time may proveta be, net oni>' an encyclopnidia of the empire, but of aIl thatwould be necessary to tabulate outside of it.The basic idea is te estabbish in London what mn>' betermed a secretariat, as it is to be the office of statisticalsecretaries for cvery self-governed unit in the empire. Eachlgeverriment weuld have a secretary-genemal aud under him anunder-secretary for each of the other self-governed uits.That is te say, taking Canada as an exaniple, there wibb 6ethe secretary-general for Canada, under bin woubd be theCanadian..Austalan, the Cauadian-New Zealand, the Cana-dian-Britannic, etc., undersetaiesadvc-es oechof the other pat of th anevcevesafoeec.Ail general secretaries ta biold equal standing, but to,have no contrai outside OWn staff. Ail under-secretaries tObe of equal standing_'with eacb. other.Ail tb.t ___

uaai
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T HE MOLSO-NS
INCORPORA TED 1855

Capital Paid up - $4,000,000

Reserve Fund - 4,800,M0

9Branches

in Canada

BANK

A General Banking

Business Transacted

Saving Bank

Department

Board of Directors:
WM. MOLSON MACPHERSON, Pres:dent

GEO. E DRUMMOND
W. A. ýBLACK

EDWARD C.

S. H. EWING, Vicv-,Presia'ent
WM .BIRKS F. W. MOLSONWM. M.E. J. CHAMBERLIN

PRATT, General Manager

j. I

Manual of
Canadian Banking

By.H. m. P. ECKARDT

This Book is listed by the Canadian Bankers' Association
as a recognizcd text book on banking practice. Chapters
on Organization of a New Banik; Selection of the junior;
The Junior's Post; The Cash Book; The Discounts; Teller
and Custonier; The Bank's, Business in Exchange; Receiving
and Paying; The Accountant; The Statemnents;' Manager of
the. Branch; Financing the Crops and, the Mines; Relationâ
with other Baniks and with Head Office; Inspection of tie
Branch; Head Office; The General Manager's.Depart-
ment; The Board;- Liquidation of Failed Baniks.

Price $2.50 Postpald

Monetary imes of Canada*
TORONTO

YOUNG MAN

BE WISE
Follow

counltry
the'advice given by the rulers of our

SAVE
and you will have done well.

Train yourself in the habit of Thrift, so essen-
tial to the welfare of any family.

The best way to do this îs to open an ac-
count with

THE MONTREAL CIT & DISTRICT
SAVINGS BANK

Headi Office - 176 St. James Street
and fourteen branches in the City of Montreal.

COIRE8roBNCEj OUaMim
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CURRENCY EXPANSION LASI YEAR

positiion j, Sound-How Excoss Note Issues
Wee Made

*Y H. M. P. ECKARDT.

One of the remarkable features of Canadian business in
îgî6 is seen ini thecurrency expansion. This has been in
evidence more particularly in connection with the bank note
issues, but statistics show that the amount of Dominion notes
in the bauds of the general public, as distinct fromn the
chartered baulcs also increased. Throughout the whole year
the bank circulation, as shown in the mouthly returns to
government, rau well above the level reported ini the preceding
year. Subsequent to May the increased use of currency be-
camne more prouounced.

From the officiai, returus published in tbis country it is
possible to calculate accurately from, mouti' to xnonth, the
amount of bank and government notes actuallv in circulation
amoug the public. Thus, by taking the amouut of Dominion
notes outstandilig, as shown in the returus of the Department
cf Finance, and deducting therefrorn the ainount of Do-
minion notes held by the chartered banks and the amount de-
posited in central gold reserves, we get the amoun t held b;,-
the public. In the saine way by deducting from the total
baulc note issues outstandr'g, the amount held by batiks
cther than the issuers, bath items being shown in the monatbly
bank return, we get the amount cf batik notes held by the

general public. Then by oombining the two, we get the
approxiluate ainount cf currency actually in use in the hands
of compaflies and intividuals apart from the banks. Frac-
tically the whole cf our currency is -represented in these two
forms; and when the aniount actually in use of both forms
is obtained, we have an accurate refiection cf trade conditions.

Unk and Cometmnt Notes HsId by the Publie.

1914.
january .

February
March ..
April :...
May..
june.
july ...
-August .. -
September
October
Nevember
Deceniber

1915.

january -

February
March ..
April ..
May
june ...
july ...
August ....
September.
Octnber

(Theusands omitted.)

Bank Goverument Total.
notes. notes.

84,600 $Z81952
85,o88 18,840
83,977 18,068
80,959 17,763
83,311 19,065
84,911 19,518
81,975 19,827
99,758 20,660
106,884 21,117
108,426 21,019
zoo,ff4 19,654
92,907 19139

86,079 17,812
86,885 '7,751
85,869 17,593
85,5c94 18,101
85,778 18,637
'88,058 18,896
88,o66 19,473
87,295 19,368
()3,822 19,371
108,569 20,741

110,012 20,909
107,097 22,083

$103,552

103,928
102,045

98,722
102,376
104,429
101,702

12Ô,418
128,001
129s445

ý12O,208

112,046

Increase or
decrease Percent

sane menti' of in-
preceding crease.

year.
-$ S0 - .9

- 3,303 - 3.1

- 9,213 - 8-3
-19,373 -16.4

10,367 - 9-2=11,104 - 9.6
- 6,678 76.2

+ 4,409ý + 3.8
+ 9,207 -+ 7.7
+ 2,678 + 2.1

- 6#314 - .0
- 1 83S 1-6

103,89, + 339 + -3
104,036 - 7o8 - .7
103,462 + 1,416 + 1.4
103,695 + 4,973 + 5-0
104,415 + 2,039 + 2.0
106,954 + 2,525 + 2.4

107,539 + 5,837 + 5.7
,o6,663 - 13,755 -11.4

113,1193 - 14,808 -11-6
129,3T0 - 135 - -1
13o,c)21 + 10,713 + 8.9
129,180 + 17,134 +15-3

TARY TIMlESVlue5

With abtiormal conditions prevailing, as at present, the
foregoing statement should possess unusual interest. ID ad-
dition te the amount cf currency held by the public from
monti' te monti', the amount of increase and percentage ofin-
crease over the correspouding monti' of the preceding year
is shown. So as te give a comparison with the pre-war
period, the statistics back to. january, 1914, are given.

Causes of Position.
Varions circumstances have combined te produce this re-

suit. First, there was unusual activity in the grain trade
through tht spring and summer cf îgî6-grain poured heavily
into the Lake Superior ports right up ta August. Next, the
generally higher level cf commodity, prices necessitated an
increase cf currency in order to make the day-to-day pay-
mnents. Again the unwented 'activity cf many industrial
establishments in connection with munition orders, meant
large pay roils;.and the regular payments handed out by the
M ilitia Department to the enlisted men and their dependents,
aise operated te increase the circulation. The enlarged
volume cf currency necessarily spelîs higi' prîces and pros-
perity for various hunes cf-trade and industry. It is satis-
f actory te observe that the currency cf. the Dominion is
solidly 'based, and that there is, ne tendency here in the direc-
tion of infiating ihe financial system by means cf flooding the
country with paper money issues net properly backed with
gold.* Se far as the goverument note issues are concerned
it is requkred that for all issues kt excess of $Soooo,ooe, dollar
for dollar in g"Id must be held; -and against the first $_ç,ooo,-
oco, gold to the amount Of 25 per cent. must be carried. Se
the total issues of the government are backed by 65 per cent.
cf -gold.

First Maint on Banking Assits.
With reference te the bank note issues, it is well known

that they constitute an'absolute first cdaim on banking assets
of over $i,Sooooooo; and as the individual issues are
guaranteed by the associated banks, no one doubts the safety
or immediate convertibility cf ail Canadian bàuk notes. The
banks are allowed to issue notes up tu the amount cf paid-up
capital witheut special security apart from the 5 per cent. re-
demption fuud in the hands cf the 'minister cf finance and
receiver general. The expansion cf the last year necessitated
extensive issues in excess cf the normal limits. It is interest-
ing te note how the excess issues were made:

Banik Circulation.

Excess
1915. issues.

September........ $ 4,438,239)
October...........12,837,03()
Nevember.........13,292,829
December .... «11,523,136

1916.
January.. .......... 5,333,120
February...........6,863,784
March.............8,814,226
April............. 11,150,446
May............,56,3
june ............. 14,056,328
JUlY.............. 14,132,506
August...........*13,886,269
September.........23,553,740

Covered by gold
in central
reserves.
$3,496,942
11, 122,001
11,453,414
10,197,315

504,792
6,578,018
8,456,865

lc>,516,7I8
8,440,532

13,538,863
13,578,852
13,424,68,
'22,697,457

Subject te
tax at

5 per cent.
$941,297
1,715,038
1,839,415
1,325,821

228,328
285,768
357,3(31
633,728
128,510
517,465
553,654
461,588
856,283

This shows that the unsecured portion cf the excess issues
bas been relatively unliportant.

o Sir Henry Drayton, chairman cf the Railway Commission
oCanada, recently prepared a Vigo-rous nieraorandum on thequestion cf ocean transportation as it affects Canadian trade.

Sir Henry favors an imperial board, having jurisdicti-in onthe whole question cf rates and a through investigation fthe whole subject by it.

The French authorities propose to start a tridle
batik. The capital cf the Frenchi institution would bebetween 25o,00,00 and 5o,ooo,o>< francs and the purpose ofthe institution would be ta assist French trade after the war.The interests behind the proposed new banlc expect te havethe support of the French government.
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T ORONTO GENERAL TRUSTE
CORPORATION

AUTHORIZED TO ACT As

EXECUTORS, TRIJSTEESe ADMINISTRATORS, GUARDIANS
AND FINANCIAL AGENTS

Capital Paid-up $1e500,OOO.00 Reserve, $1,750,OOOoo.0
Assets Under Administration, over $72,000,00o.o0

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS
President

PEATHERSTON OSLER. 1<.C., D.C.L.,

Vice.Presidents
HAMILTON CASSELS. K.C.. LL.D. E RIO. CEN. SIR JOHN M. GIBSON. M.C.M.G.. -LL.D.

W. R. Brock John Hoakin. ILC..LL.D.. D.C.L. Hon. Sir Daniel H. McMlllan, ILC.M.G.Sir William MortimerCi Clark, l<.C., LL.D. Lieut. Col. R. W. enadLieut. Col. John P. MichieaSir John C. Eaton W.m Lo.naghw Sir Edmund B. Osier, M.P.Hon. W. C. Edwa~rds Hon Pete Maen .G.Sot.HC
A. C Hary J.âjeMctc)o:arldnSir Edmund WRlker, C.V.O., Li.D.

A. D. LANGMUIR, General Manager W. 0. WATSON. Asat. Cen. Mgr. T. J. bMA GlIIREQ...

H-EAD OFFICE «.
BRANCHES:- OTTAWA WIMNPEG

-TORONTO

SASKATOON VANCOU VER

[q Executor Administrator Trusteej
Guardian Assignee - Liquidator

President, J. W. FLAVELLE
Vice-Presidents, Z. A. LASH, K.C. and. E. R. WOOD

Directors
Hon. Mr. Justice Brittou H. B. Walker T. B. Macaulay
Geo. H. Watson, K.C. Hon. A. E. Kemp W. M. Birks
Chester D. Massev J. H. Pluminer J. Harrington Walker
.Elias Rogers HOn. F. H. Phippen, E. M. Saunders
Alex. Bruce, K.C. X.C. Hon. Sir Lymxan M.Jones
H. C. Cox He"r J. Fuller John Aird
H. H. Fudger F. W. Molson J. W. Woods

W. E. RUNULE, General Manager i
Hefad O!fice:-18.22 King Street EaSt, Toronto [

153 St. James St.. Montre M2 Main St., Winnipeg 10072 .Jasper St., Edmonton I
Canada Life Building, Regina 2nd Ave. & 2Oth St.. Saskatoon I

A. L Nunns, 28 Bishopugate, London. EC.. England
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Canada's Balance Sheet, January 1 st, 191 7
By KINGMAN NOTT ROBINS.

AButs.
1. Natwral ReeOure0s.

(a) Tillable land, 440>951-000 acres.
(b) Tirnber, î 70,000,000 acres. Between 500 and 700,

billion feet, board measure. Canada stands third among
-nations of the world.

(c) Coal re5ources estimated at 1,234,269,000,000 tons
(148,490,o000,000 tons in western provinces -alone).

<d) Minerais, production in 1916, $170,00o,ooo.
(e) NatL.rý.l gas.
(f) Petroteum.
(g) Water-power, 17,746,000 horse-power, estimated;

1,712,193 horse-power developed.

t. limat.

That of the north temperate zone, making for the hîi.est
qiualties-physical, mental and moral.

3. Populaltion.
Made ýup of northern races-comlpiratively homogeneous

-maintaining a high average of intelligence and per capîta
productivity. Conditions favor continued immigration of
these peoples after the war.

4. National Relations-
Canada enjoys not only ail the advantages of lier posi-

tion on this continent, and of lier vast wealth of resources,
administered by hier Own autonomous goverament, but, in
addition to this, the economic, social and political advantage
of hier place as an integral part of the British Empire. Her
place in the Empire will be of increasing importance and
corresponding advantage to hier.

LiahilItie$.
1.Large national plant and overhead ex-pense in pro-

portion to population, resulting in heavy per capfita taxation.
2. Laok of restreint on the power of the majorlty of

the moment, as expressed in the federal and provincial par-
liaments, either by an upper house or .by direct constitutÎ0nal
limitations, resulting too often in legisiatiOzi confiscatory
in nature, învading the righis of property and private con-
tract, and assuming in behaîf of governmxent privileges denied
the individual, and,' therefore, iniiniCai to the interests of
a free people.

3. The expenses of war and the attendant national
debt, amounting to $680,275,44o at September 3oth, ig16,
or $gî per capita.

A. The present burden on the public purse of two trans-
continental railway systeras partially suppor-ted by govern-
ment.

6. The losa t. the natIin' lilt of a large part of its
finest manliood through the casualties of war.

Canada's bIcorne Accounit, Year Ending January let, 1917.
I nome.

i. Total value of ail natural products, estimated,
$ 1,241 ,029,350. Good demand at higli prices for ail products.

2. Exports exceeded imports in Year ended September
3oth, igî6, by $367,000,000. Unfavorable balance, 13,
$275,000,000. Favorable balance, 1915, $1oo.0oo,0o0.

3. National revenue at dlose of current fiscal year i .s
officially estimated at $20o,0oo,ooo, which will allow applica-

aton of $5ooooo00o aganst Principal outlay on war account
afe aing settled ail interest charges.

4. Total bank deposits, $1,27,O0o,ooo,
5. Total war orders to date estimnated at $i,o95,ooo,oo,

considerably more than offsetting the national expenditure
for war purposes.

6. Business, corporate and individual, in1 a liquidated
position. Much small business, epcal urrldsrcs
on cash basis, and credits on g esneallYi ua disre~ trcsa
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ESTABLISHED 1875

IMPERIAL BANK
0F CANADA

CAPITAL PAID-UP $ 7,000,000 RESERVE FUND)j$7,000,000
DIRECTORS:-

PELEG HOWLAND, PRESIDENT.

ELIAS ROGERS, VicE-PREcsiDENT.

Wm. RAMSAY of Bowland Stow, Scotland
HON. W. J. HANNA, M.P.P.
J. W. WOODS
SIR J. A. M. AIKINS, K.C., Winnipeg.

J. F. MICHIE
E. HAY
W. MOFFAT
G. D. BOULTON

CAWTHRA MULOCK
HON. RICHARD TURNER, Quebec.
WM. HAMILTON MERRITT, M.D., St. Catharines.
W. J. GAGE
JOHN NOR-THWAY

* GENERAL MANAGER

AssT. GENERAL MANAGER

* C1ilEF I NSPECTOR

Toronto (17 Branches)
Amnherstburg
Aurora
Belwood
Bolton, Caledon st,

Nashville and Palirave
Brantford
Cobalt
Cochrane
Davisyllel
Esex and Cottami
Ferg s
Fonthili
Fort William.
Gait
Hamilton
Harrow
H umberstone
Ingersoil

ONTARIO

iroquois Palu,
Jordan IVineland>
Kenora
Listow~is

Niagara l'ailt
(South)
<upper Bridge)
Que." St..

Niagara-on.the Lake
Newsnarket
North Bay
Ottawa
Part Arthur

Parcupine South
Port Oolborne
Ridgeway

,BRANCHES:

S.;t Woodal..
Sparta

<Bs ad Breh.
St. Davidr - .
St. "hoau (West and)

Thessalon (atEd
Thorold
Timmins
Welland, Port Robinson

and Marahvlle,
Windsor
Woodstoctl

AGENTS4:
GREATaBRITÂIN-Loyds Bank, Limited, Comumercial Bank

lfo Saotland, Limlited, and Bankiof Ireland.

NEW YORK-Bank:of the ManhattanECOmpaniy.

The Agents of the Bank will, upon application, furnish informiation
regarding Canadian Securities and Investments.

QTUBEc
Montr.al Quebsc

MANITOBA
Brandon
Portage La Praiîi7 Winnleg NrhEd

BAISKATCHUZWANx
Balgonle Prince Albert
Broadview Rgn
Denholm Ruddl
Port Qu'Appelle Rosthern
Hague Saskatoon
Kandahar Wlfie
Moos. Jaw yar
North BattlefordWyyr

Athabasca
Banff
Calgary

agay (East End)
M o-(Weat Hnd)

BRITISH
Arrowhead
Chase
Cranprook
Fernme
Golden
1 nvermere
Kamloops
Natal

.BNzRTÀ
Edmonton (Sourth)
millet
RedliY
Red Deer
Wetatldwia

COLUMBIA
Nelson
Revelatoke
Vancouver

(Pairview)
(Hastings and

Victoria Abbot sts.)

HEAD OFFICE M TORONTO

A complete banking service for Merchants,
Manufacturers and Farmers

Domestic and Foreign Exchange, Mi4iicipal an~d
Goverilment Bonds & Debentures bought and sold

1 -
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Taxation of. Banks in Canada
Some Manicipalities LMv Taxes on Income Derived by Individual Shareholders Prom

Bank Stocks-Returns to Investor in Bank Stocks-A nalysis of Taxation.

- By G. W. MORLEY.

IN these days, of strenueus warfare, the Dominion andprovincial governmnents are devising means of taxation,
and naturally serious conlsideration is given 'te the ad-
visability of tahing corporations which enjoy special
privileges, but the writer ventures to state that aiter

Ireading the facts and figures given below, the reader will
corne te the conclusion that the banks are finding the in-
creasing burdens very onerous.' The lot of the banker these
days, is, no doubt, a hard one. He is not only calied upon
to face the delicate situation created by a shortage of staffs
owing to enlistment, and the necessity of keeping the assets
of his bank in'as liquid a shape as possible, but is forced ta
figlit propcsed extra taxation not only by the Dominion
governiment. but 1by the provinces and municipalities.

Shareholders Number 41,000.
There is a false impression abroad, that the banka are

owned by wealthy men who are quite able ta stand reductions
in their incarnes, and the average layman haîls .with delight
,ýéxtra taxation which the banks are called upon to pay, lbut i
adopting this ýattitude there is the illusion that indiîduals
are not being taxed. Such is net the case, as there are
approximatelY 41,000 shareholders of bank stocks in Canada
of whom 50 per cent. are women and mnany are executors
and trustees of estates. Municipalities require banke flot
only te pay the usual tax on real property, but the special
business tax (in the majority of provinces on the basis of so
much floor space), while in municipalities like Montreal,
Halif ai, St. John and Vancouver a discrimination. tax is levied
Thiese same municipalities, moreover, are permitted to levy
taxes upen the income derived by individual shareholders
from bank stocks.

There are many further f acts to bû taken into consider-
ation. Having in mind the prices of bank stocks and the
dividends paid, the net return te the investor is on the average
5.8 Ver cent. only, whereas parties investing their money in
firat mortgages are receiîing at the present time frorn 6y.
per cent. to g per Cent.

D)OUble SUOOeisUlOf Duties.

Double succession duties are paid by executors of estates
holding bank shares, notably in the previnces of Ontario and
Quebec, as' there are no reciprocal arrangements between
these provinces. An estate of a decease.d shareholder, for in-
stance, domiciled in Quebec, holding shares of a bank havig
a head office in the province of Ontario, or vice versa, Is re-
quired ta pay >duty te both provinces. In Manito>ba the
amount of the taies paid by the banlcs was increased 50 per
cent. in the year ziî. Since the outbreak of the war a heavy
tax of 1 per ceùt. bas been levied by the Dominion govern-
ment on bank circulation. In spite of these facts the banks
have generously contributed ta the Patriotic and Red Cross
funds, as the returns of eight banks show a total contribution
in' this regard of $1 84,45o. There are several other banks, how-
ever, which have oontributed, but do not show such -contribu-
tions in' their staternents. We must net forget also that sixice
the outbreak< cf the war four banks have made withdlrawa1s
from their reserve funds ta the extent of $1,175,342, and about
a ye.ar ago one cf these reduced its capital stock by ene-haif.
The following table shows the amounts cf the profita cf the
larger Bank~s in Great Britain and United States as compared
with the chartered banks of Canada.

It is to be noticed that the profits in Canada are mucli
less (comparatively speaking), than these in Great Britain

In England before the war, the only tai levied on banks
applied te ceuntry banks which still retain the right te issue
,notes, and amounts ta £3o fer every town or place where the
notes are issued. In addition there is a stamp duty on such
notes which may be compounded for by all banks purchasing
licenses at the rate Of 3s. 6d. on the average arnounit or value*
of such notes in circulation during every half-year. The num-
ber of note iss.uing banks, is, however> new insîgnificant.
Taxes in United Statue.

In the United States the taies levied on banks have as-
sumed larger Proportions than they have in Great Britain,
but are net so large as the taies collected in Canada. The
following information has been ebtained fre'm six States:

In three of the largest and mest important states on theboundary there are no additional taxes eutside of the usual
taies on real property and incomne taies, exceptîng one in'which a tax is levied cf 3ý20 of i per cent. on the capital.

<If you takethe last case mentioned as an average, and
have the tax àpplied te nine states i which there is $ I 4,-ooo,ooo cf bank capital, (L.e., the total paid-up capital of
banks in Canada), the total levy would be $x8g,o- whereas
the total taxes 'collected from the banks by the fine provinces
cf Canada as shewn below art $52o,553.

State and private banks in one of the states referred teare taxed a minimum of $25 for banking departments, and
in, addition thereto i /go cf i per cent. on the total aggregateresources if eîcess of $Ioo,eoo, the maximum being placed at$1,250. In the second state the taxation cf banks is divided.into three classes :-National banks, savings banks and trust.companies' The tai on national banik stock is levied agaÎnst,the stcckholder but paid by the bank, and the basis upon,which the tai is levied is the market value of the total shares.
as cf April ist each year, froni which value rnay be deducted,the local real estate tai paid by the bank, if any. The tax.is then levîed upon such net value at se much per thousand.Savings banks in this state are subject te an annual taX cf,q of i per cent. on the average arnount of their deposits, and,frorn the amount cf such deposits may be deducted theýamount ivested in real estate for banking purposes, the,amnount of boans secured by mortgages of reai estate in the,Commonwealth and the total cf non-taxable investments suchas municipal b-onds and notes. Trust companies are subjectta a francilise tai figureçl at the state rate, which means anaverage throughout the state. The value'cf the franchise,as denoted by the market value of the shares on April xst, is.taxed at this state rate, but from the total value of the sharesmay be deducted the value cf real estate ewned subject telocal taxation, and aIse the amount cf mortgages heîd on real.estate within the state.

In the third state mentioned (Illinois), in~ addition te the-taies o n real property, there is a tai on personal propertywhich, cf course, incblîdes bank shares, the taies levied inChicago -on bank shares, roughly speaking, beîng about oneper cent. cf the bock value.
Wben the new banking law came inte force in 1871, whilethere wîas no pledge that taxationi shculd not be imposed, it isonily fair te notice that the Canadian banks surrendered theright to cirtulate srnaller notes than $'4 and the Dominiongovernment made the promise that the 'banks would be re-lieved frein the taxation 'which previousîy ei.isted.

DOMINION LEGISLATTON.
'Between 1870 and the beginning cf the year 1915, the-banks were nct troubled with taxation by the Dominion gev-ernment, but the Great War has wrought mnany changes.
In 'Q'5, the minîster cf finance, being at' his wits' end

to fin~d funds for general and war purposes, was successful
in having passed the special war revenue act which pro-vided for a ýtai cf i per cent. (payable qiiarterly), te be-
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TU&.E DOMINI1ON BANK
ESTÀ4BILISHaED 1821i

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

Capital Paid Up - - -$6,00 0,000
Reserve Fund and Undivided Profits., $7940 09000

Sir Edmund B. Osier
SM.P.

Preldant

W. D. hlatthews
Vioe-Predent

C. A. Bogert,
Caneri Manager

A. Pepier
E. A. Begg

Asuistmmto to the
Cernera Mamaer

jHEAD OFFIICE 0F TUB DOMINION BANK
Corner. King and Yonge Streets, Toronto
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levied upon'the average amiount of the notes of the banks in
circulation, the average amount being defined in the act as
the "greatest amount of notes in circulation at any time
during each three month s."1 This netted the governmentý for
the first year, the sumn of $1,013,213.

In îgî6, the business profits' tax act was enacted. This
legisiation provided for a tai Of 25-per cent. of the net profits
for ,every âccumulating period ending since the outbreak of
the war, in, excess Of 7 per cent. upon the paid-up capital,
which includes the actual unimpaired reserve, lest, or accumnu-
lated profits, the duration of the measure extending over a

period of three years, beginning on the ist August, 1914.
Righty enough provision was made for the exemption of tax-
ation under the act in the case of the banks to the extent
taxed under the special war revenue act.

PROVINCIAL TAXATION.

It was decided in the well-known case of the Bank of Tor-
onta v. Lamb, that the provinces have illimitable power to tax
banks, and they are making full use of the opportunities
afforded them, as taxes of this nature are peculiarly popular.

The taxes levied are as follow-

Alberta.
(i) $î ,ooo for every main office.
(2> $125 for each additional office.

British Columbia.
(i) 81,500 for the main office,
(2> $250 for each additional office.

Manitoba.
(i) Every head office of a bank ............. 8,0

(i) For each branch office or agency up ta and nôt
exceeding four in number ................... 3oc

(3) All branches or agencies over and above
four in number, and up to and including
fourteen branches or agencies .............. 15c

(4) AUl other branches aver, and abave the four-
teenth, each .............................. 5<

No tax is levied on more than one branch or agency il

any City, town, or village.

New BrunsWlok.
(i) $î,,zoo for the main office.

'(2) $ioo for each additional. office.

Nova Sootia.
(i) A capital tai is levied.
(2) $xoo for each branch up to ten.
(3) $5c, for each branch over ten.
No tax is levied on more than one branch in any City.

Ontario.
(i) A tai of one-fifth of one per cent. on the paid-u

capital thereof up to $6,o00,o00.-
(2) $50 for every $ioo,ooo or fraction thereof of thi

paid-up capital in excess of $6,ooo,ooo.
(3) An additional tai of $500 for the Iiead office.
(4) $5o for each additional office.

Prince Edward Island.
(1) 1/15 of i per cent. annually on average loans a

deposits, minimum tax $î ,oco
(2) Where average amount of loans and deposits el

ceeds $2,5o0,000 rate is 1'/20 Of i per cent., minimum tz

The following table will show the number cf branch
banks in and the amount of taies paid to each province:

Number cf Average
Province. branch banks. Taies. >per

Albrta...........21< branch.
Alera... 2146,900 $195

British Columbia igi 62,652 328
Manitoba............. 201 45,850 228
New Brunswick Si 15,875 196
Nova Scotia..........111 13,950 126
Ontario ... '.........1,153 198,355 172
Prince Edward Island 17 5,764 339
Quebec...............774 94,682 122
Saskatchewan 402 36,525 g

Total ...... 3,171 $520,553 $164

MUNICIPAL TAXATION.
In addition -te the formidable levy indicated by the above

figures, the banks pay a discriminating business tai in many
chties and towns throughout Canada, particulars of which it
is not possible te set eut in this limited space. Section 393
Of the Halifax city charter and ordinances net cnly provides
that there should be a tax an all the real proporty owned by
the banks within the city, but levy of $i,ooo is imposed for'
each year in which the bank does business, and a tax cf one-
sixteenth of one per cent. yearly upon the average volume ci
business doue by the bank within the city, the average Volume
of the business being defined as the average cf aIl boans andinvestinents, including notes or bills discounted, accoo'unts,
current accounts, call jeans, boan accounts, past due bills,
foreign exchange aud other advances of any lcind or descrip-
tion whatsoever, and the average depesits, iucluding cuitent
accounts and savings bank balances, special deposits and anyother deposit in or balance due by any such bank within thecity, e'tcept any balance due by any branch bank ta th'head office cf sucb, branch bauk.

The city cf Vanc.ouver was successfub in having itscharter amended last year so that it might tax the charteredbanks within its boundaries, and it was ~finally agreed that
there would be a bimjit of *8o for the mnain office and $150
for each lbranch. Thrfrthe aggregate amount of tlx-ation involved in tisrcen municipal bicense fee is $17,450for sixteen batiks having thirtv-one city offices.

It wox.gd seem that the pr -ovincial authority to tai should
net be given another form by being applied te municipal aid'as the business of the banks does net belcng to any ParticillarCity. Nothing is more rémote and unfeuuded than the sug-gestion involved in this propo~sal that there is sonne advant-age~ to the banks' general financial operations froim the Citygovernment, for which advantage cr protection the banksshould pay an added sumn, substanialy increasing the irgenera. taxes te the municipality, and it would appear in ,the
cas menti0oied that all other business of al kindin are notpaylng the taxes the ba.nks are. The banks,have been singledouit fer these discrimination taxes ahane. No municiPality
would have an impUed attIlty te tax a cornrntln pahlbll-ed 1unAA.i r1__
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iff HERCHIANTrS BANK 0F CANADA
ESTADLISHED 1864

Reserve Fund and Undivided Profits - $7,250,9

Statement of Liabilities and Assets at 3 lst Oct., 1916
(laken /rom Mht Return-to the' Dominion Government)

ASSETS
1 9,221,086.00 Specie and Dominion Notes . - S11,971,088,42

4,270,955,58 Deposit in Central Gold Reserve - - 2,5W0,000.00
31 568,410.81 Deposit with Dominion (iovernment re Circulation 375.000.00
48.769,510.66 Notes and Cheques of other Banks S .M43474.99

733.608.42 Due by other Banks 2»635.33
49,707.00 Due by Agents in the United Kingdom W 85,121.81

591.30)7.66 Due by Foreign Agents - 2.507,153.17
1,022,895.00 Call Loans - - 11.264.882.09

175.817.50 Cioverniment. Railway. Municipal and other Bond-; 16,755,973,48
Loans and Discounts - 51,232.596.06
Overdue Debts <temporary) 214.211.22
Lois to Cities. Towns,,Municipalities. 'etc. -, 1.0.77.77
Real Estate and Mortgaies 290,165.71
Bankr Premises - - 4,660,620.16
Liabilitîes of Customers under Letters of Credit (as per

______o tr a - 1,022,895.0
Other ssets155,892.84

896,403,298.38 TOTAL . . - - 10,967,89.05

(Sce 'iat on Page 74)

General Banking Business 'Transacted
DEPARTMENT at ail Branches. Deposits received and interest

allowed at best current rates

Or CANADA
NOVA WOTIA
Halifax

NEW
BIIISWI[CK

Aylmer
Daîhonsie Station
Fasset
Jonquieres
Kenogami
Montreal-Sofficet
Papineauville
Quebec-2 offices
St. Polycarpe

ONTARIO
Alexandrla
Barrie
Belleville
Brampton
Canboro
Canfleld
Carleton Place
Gookstown
Coolcaville
Crysier

Curran
Dundalk
Dunoville
Eaaston'a

Corners
Edwards
Bnglehart
Brin
Bsse.
Fenwîckt
Fisherville
Port william
Salt
Goderich
Grimsby
Guelph
Haileybury
Hagersville
Hamilton

-3 offices
Hastings
Hlepworth
HBlsburg
lslington
Kemnptille
Klnburn
Kingsville
Kitchener
Leamington
Manotick
Melbourne

Merrickytîle
M etaf
Mimico
Mount Brydgel
Newboro
New Dundee
New Liskeard
North Gower
Norwood
Orillia
Orton
Osgoode Stn.
OttawaL

- 4 .îfie
Owen Sound
Pakenhlam
Pendleton
Peterboro
Picton
Plantagenet
Portland
Roseneath
St Catharines
Shelburne
Smlth's Falls
Smithville
Springbrook
Stirling
Stittavilie
Sydenham
Thornton

Toledo
Toronto

-9 offices
iWarlrworth
West Lorne.
Westport
Wheatlcy,
Wlarton
Winchester

INANITOIA
Baldur
Birtie
Boissevaîn
Brandon
Carberry
Carman
Carroll
Crystal City
Cypress River
Dauphin
Deloraine
Glenborc
Hamiota

Holland
Killarney
McCreary
Manitou
Melita
Minnedosa

tYTT LT ~.T V'U5Y~' l'E
.LAVdI qAvV - M W L4 lAZ

BTÂuLIS>iB 1865
P*4d*.ap Cttptal a-d gesievi. 8,0f-,tal *sseta, ovie *,ooo.,oe
Hon. President-SIR WM. pRICE. President-jOHN GALT. Esq.

Vlce-Presidents-R. T. RILEY. Bsq. G. H. THOMSON, Bsq.
DIRECToRs-W, R. Allan, Esq. - Hume Blake, Boq.-, M. Bull, Bsq.;, major.Gen.john
W. Carson.C.B.; B. 9. CronYn, sq..:B, L. DrewryBsq.; S. Haas,Bsq.;J . S. Hough,
K.C.; '.P B. i<enaston, Bsq ; R. O. McCulloch. Bsq.; Wm. Shaw, Esq.
Gen. Manager-G. H. BALFOUR. Anet. Gen. Manager-H. B. SHAW.

Th P. F W. S. CRISPO. Superintendent of Branches ad Chief inspector.
T * S IR Daak is0 iaa, having aver 820 Branches in Canada, èxtendîng tromn

Halifax to Prince Rupert. offeris excellent facilitiez for the transaction of every
deipio of banking business. It has correspoindentse in ail citiez of importance
through.out Canada. the United States. the United llnjgdom, the Continent of
Europe ad the Brillh Colonies. Collectionsr made ln all parts of the Dominion.
and return. promptly remltted at lowest rates of exchange. Travellers' Cheques
and Letters of Credit issued available in ai] parts of the worîd.
London. Bng., BrancheO Prtnces St, E.O. and West End Branoh. Haymnarcet, &.W.
Attention la particularly drawn to the advantages offered by the Foreign Exchange
Deipartiment of our London. England. office. and merçhants and manufacturera are
invited to avail themmselves of the Commercial information Bureau establlahed et
that Branch.

Bruno
Buchanan
Cabri
Canora
Carlyle
Craik
Cupar
Cut l<nfe
Dinsmore
Dummer
Bastend
Esterhazy
Esteven
ByebrowPilîmore
Gravelbourg
Guernfty
Gul Lake
Herbert
Hughton
Humboldt
Indian Head
Jansen
Kelfield
flerrobert
Klndersley
Landis
Lang
Lanigan
Lawaon
Lemberg

Lavern
Lumsden
Luseland
Macklin
Mseronse
major
Maple Creek
Maryfield
Raifort
Milestone
Moose Jaw
Mooaomnin
Morse
Netherbili
Neudorf
Ogema
Outlook
Oxbow
Pennant
Pense
perdue
Piapot
Pienty
Prince Albert
Qu'Appelle
Regina
Robsajrt
Rocanville
Rosetown
Saskatoon
sceptre

Scott
Shaunavon
Simpson
Sintaluta
Southey
StraassurgSwift Current
Tessier
Theodore
Togo
Tomnircn
Vansuerd
Viceroy
Vidora
Wapella
Watrous
Wawota
Webb
Weyhurn
Wilkie
Windthorst
Wolseley
Yorkton
Zealandia

AINBEXTA
Alrdrîe
Alderson

Baronsi
Bashaw

Bssano
Bellevue
Bîsckire
Blairmore
Bowden
Bow Island
Brooks
Bruderheim
Calgary
Cardaton
Carstalrs
Carel
Chinook
Clairinont
Clareshon
Cochrane
Consort
Cowley
Didsbury
Edmonton
Empres
Poremost
Fart
Saskatchewan
Grand Prairie
Orassy Lake
Banina
Hi gh River
HI llcrest
inniaf ail
Ireine

Jenner
Lacombe
Langdon
Lethbrdge
IdacLeod
Medicine Hat
Okotoks
Pîncher Creek
Seven Persons
Spirit River
Standard
Strathniore
SwaI'weIl
Three His
Wainwrib ht
Winnifred

BRIITISU11
COLiUBIA

Glacier
Hazelton
Prince George
Prince Rupert
Smitlers
squamîsh
Vancouver

- 3 offices
Vanderhoof
Vernonn
Victorýia

Minto
Morden

l4inga
Rapid City
Roblin
Roland
Russell
Shoal Lake
Somerset
Souris
Strathclair
The Pas
Virden
Wansada
Wawsnesa
Wellwood
Winnipeg

a8 offices

sAsILA.
IcIEWAN

Abbey
Adanace
Alsask
Arcola
Asquith
Assiniboia
BOunty

LIABILITIES TO THE PUBLIC
Notes in Circulation

Deoit by Prvincial and Dominnion Governmenta
Depoit on ciad

aeoits afte Ntce-
Due to other Banks -

Due to Agents in United l<ingdoni
Due to Foreign Agents -~

Acceptac'es under Letters of Credit (as per contra>
Other Liabilities-

TOTAL- -

A
SAVINGS

34

ir àQ r% *#,:
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means of whîch an increase or decrease may be obtained. It
may be also observed thatno account of earning po*er is
taken. It seems ýobviously unfair to tax a bank's brancb.
located in a small village to the same extent as a branch in a
fiourishing town or city. Under the present system no ac-
count is taken of the ability on the part of the tax payer to
pay, and a glance at the figures as to each bank if worked
out will show that the young and smaller banks are in an
unfavorable position when compared with the larger.

In some of the provinces there is no tax on bank branches
but instead, there is taxation on the capital stock of the bank
represented, whether its head office is in the province or not.

It is dificuit to -see any justification for this systemn because
the batiks represented in such provinces are called upon tô
submit to double taxation, e.g., in Ontario and Quebec, a
bank with a capital of $7,90o,000, having one branch only, is
called upon to pay seven times the amount another bank hav-
ing $',ooo,ooo capital would pay which had, say, fifteen
branches.

The confusion -of Dominion, provincial, and municipal
taxation, and the certainty of double taxation under the exist-
îng systems, suggests a thorough encluiry mbt the whole
subject with a view to securing a definite hasis upon which
to tax.

PROFITS'0F BANKS IN CANADA, 1914

Name

The Standard Bank oif Canada ...
The Banik oif Nova Scotia ........
La Banque provinciale du Canada..-
Imperial Batik oif Canada....-... ..
The Canadian Bank oif Commerce..
The Merchants, Batik oif Canada.
The Batik oif Toronto ........ ... .
The. R al Batik oif Canada. ..
Banik tf Hamilton.. ý......... ...
The Batik oif Montreal ............
The. Bank tf Ottawa........

Carried forward ..........

profits

286,852
6,6,94

Per cent. on Percent, on Per cent. onlaverage average Namne Per cnt. o averagecapital and jreat Pois aeae capital
------------- c--pital- and rest

21.05 9.10 TeDominion Bank ..... «,.. M 84 150 71510.66 &93 The Molpons Bank .............. 0,190 182 6.9118.78 1.6 The Union Batnk oif canada*::' 712,440 14.25 8.4817.80 8.87 La Banque d'Hochelaga ........ ... 6614417.817.78 9.36 The Banik of Brltlah North meca 65.814 14.09 74
17.72 8.09 La Banque Nationale ..... ._......... .1 14.00 9.00
18.59 7.54 The Home Bank of Canada. 92,442 11.91 9.42
16.8Y2 7.82 The Sterling Banik of Canada» 192,042 9.98 7.42
16.18 7M3 The Weyburn SecuritY Batik: 48,854 15.80 11.6215.60 7.80 The Northern CrOwn Bank........... 201,288 7.00 6.8115.51 7.09 The Quebec Batik................... 27,6 10.09 6.83

18,024,174 15.96 J 8.05

PROFITS 0F BANKS IN'ENGLAND AMI) SCOTLAND, 1914

Name oif Banik

Lonidon Côutity &< Westminster..................
Clydesdale Banik, Limited. .,.........1... ......
Comnmercial Banik of Scotland .........-.........
National Banik oif Scotland.,........... .... ........
Lloyds.................... ... ý-ý,-ý............
Barclay & Company .................-.......
London & Provincial. .......... ... ..... . ......
London City & Mldland ..... ... ..... ý........
Parr's ........ ....... ....................

Batik of Scotland»................. ........-.....
British Linen ..... .1.. ...........................
Capital & Counties Bank..... ........-............
Manchester & Liverpool.................«.....
Batik oif Liverpool....... ... ...-..............
Williams Deacon.,....... . .............
Unl1ted Counties............ ... ...... .,........
London Joint Stock Batik.... . ... ...............
Union oif L.ondon & Smniths ..... ........... .......
Royal Batik oif Scotland .........
National Provincial Bank of Entg1and ............. ..
Union Bank oif Scotland.-........ ..... ..... .....
London & South Western.,....................

Pald Up Capital

1,000,000

1.000,000
1,000,000

1,700.300

1,412,5W0
1,250,000

1.193.332
2,9701.x)(
3,554,75
2,000,000
3.000,000
1,000,000
1,200,000

Resenv

4,250,0(
1,070.0(

1,600,0
2,000,0

2,1000
1,200,0

1,610,0
875,0
650,0
765,0

960,0
2,000,00

800),0
1.35()0<

34,855,0<

Profits Per cent.Pecnt
ont on capital

capital and reserve

10 50,5431.0 14.0
10249,537 25.1 12.1

)0 23704 23.70M
101,175,588 23,4 12.*5
10 

8
23,40O 8. 13.7

1022,5~22.9 15.8226,55 22.77.
10 543,716 22.6 2.

)o 294,094 12.0
10266,518 22.2 11.6
10341,408 21.8 10.7
10 54,182 1 9.5 13.4A0 l8.7 1,

X) 221.480 18.8 '11.3
1018,492 175.7 11.7
>0 453,174 159:410533,647 15311.1

10 66,0615. 11.3
>0681,042 13.7 9.0

2'25,873 . 13.6
26302 22.6 12.521.9 10.3

10 I 1,1,5
j 21.01 12.2

TUF, UNITED STATE~S 0F AMERIîA, 91

Capital ReSerVe Profits Per cent. e et
___on,,_ on capitalcapita and reserve

1 0000 2 sw
,000,300 5 .0:;:M 556,250 47.0

5,00 00W 4,000 000 47,50 37.8 15.8
5990)5000,000 1,306,740 28.2 10,1

îo,0oo,OWo1,0,9 2,000,625 2o.o
185000 6,000,000 11110 2.
5,80000 5 ,,000 72,444 20.0 6.6l'0,00250,fo992,385 19.99.
1,000,0002,0, soo 19.8991,00,000 1,000,000 19.300 9.9300002,000,0N0 273,850 1.355

6,00,00 2,0 ,wo10.921,500,000 2.00o,900 422,23 17.1 .36,000 ,500,000 856,149 16,
2,500,000 50,000 2716522 14.3 7.1

2,0000 70,00240:572 12.6 9.4
12.0 8,7

~,ioe61,625,OWj À1 123054 8
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BANK
HI

0F
~AD OFFICE

HA'MILTON
- HAMILTON

CAPITAL AUTE
CAPITAL PAID-
SURPLUS -

TOTAL ASSETS

[ORIZI
UP

D 5,000,000

- -- - i -3,5009000

- e - -5791639000

BOA RD 0F DIRECTORS

SIR JOHN S. 1-ENDRIF$ K.C.M.G.. 1resident CYRUS A. BIRGE, Vice-Presidetst
C. C. DALToN, ROBU.RT HoxtsoN, J. TuRNBuJI4, W. A. WooD)

- - General Manager

Branches throughout Ontario, the. Northwest and British Columbia
Correspondents in Great Britain-National Provincial Bank 'of England, Limited

O ORRESPONDENT$ IN UNITED STATES.

New Meckhancs Natioals ain Ba.Minneapoljs-First and Securitv National Banik.-,Mehancs &Metàs Ntîoal Bnk.Kansas City--Southwest National Banik of Commerce.-Irving National Bank. Philadelphia-First National Bank.
Boôston-National Shawmnut Banik. Pittsburg-Exchange National Batik.
Buffalo-Marine National Bank. St. Louis-National Banik oif CommeTce.
Chicago-Continental and Commercial National Banik. San Francisco-Crocker National Bank.
Cleveland-First National Banik. SeattIo-Baik of California.
.Detrot-Ffrst and OltI Detroit National Banik.

Collections effected in ail parts of Canada promptly and cheaply. Correspondence Solicited
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES

111E TRADERS TRUST COMPANY
HEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG

Authorized Capital M $5009O00«00
Subscribed and Paid Up $131,000,00

C. H. NEWTON, President, Officiai Assignee foi' Province of Manitoba.
J. B. NICHOLSON, Vice-President.

J. W. CAMPBELL, Secretary. W. S. NEWTON, Treasurer.

Assignees, Executors, Administrators a nd
Financial Agents

BANKERS: BANK 0F HAMILTON

(Empowered by Executive Council of Saskatchewan to act as an Assignee ini that Province)

J. P. BEL
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BANK OF ENGLAND RATE

It Mas Changed Oidly Once Since War Began-List of
Changes Since 1899

The Bank of England rate was changed only once last
year from 5 ta 6 per cent. This change was made on july
l3th, and was the first since August Bth, 1914, wheu the
rate was reduced from 6. ta 5 per cent. The reasons for the
change lest yeat ýwere the advancing monetary rates in New
York, the prospects of the autuznn drain fromn London ta pay.
for grain, and the need ta consider the general financial
pinch arising out of the war. The New York situation es-
pecially is said ta have led ta the precautionaty movement
in London indicated by the tise of the Bank of England rate.

The following table compiled for The Monotary Times,
gives the number of changes in theBank, of England rate
for a series of years:

Times Times .Total
Year. lowered. raised. 'changes.
i916.................
1915 . . . . . . .

1914............ 47
1913.................I I 2

1912.................. 2 2 4
1911 . . .. ... . .

1910................. 3 9
1909 ...... 4 6
1908.. .............. 6
1907.............. 3 4 7

19................

190................... 2 * 2

1903...............2 1 3
I9cw2..............2 1 3
1901.................. 5 6

îgoo ... ..... 6

The Bank of Enigland discount rate was raised in 1914

to io pet cent. on Saturday, August îst, three days before
the war, having been, raised from 4 ta 8 on 'Friday, and froxu
3 tq 4 on Thursday, The rate had stood at 3 since January
29th, 1914. These increases were made ta conserve the gold
holdings of the batik. The Io Vet cent. rate had been equalled
previously only on two occasÎofs-lfl 1857 and 1866.

The fluctuations in order of severitY front 7 per cent. ta

5 Vet cent. at the Bank of Englancd, have been as follows, the

figures being in order, year, lowest rate pet cent., highest
rate and fluctuation: 1914; 3, 1o, 7; 1866, 3W'6, Io, 6j/s; 1873,
3, 9, 6; 'i8s8, 23 8, s34; 1847, 3,' 8. 5; 1861, 3, 8,,5; 1863.
3, 8, 5.

The following table gives
rate from, i8» ta date.-

Par cent.
l916--July 13..........6
-1015--No changes.
1914-August 8 .- _
August 6............. 6
August i ... ... ..... 1
J1lY 3 1.......... ..... 8
JulY3 0..............4
JanuatY 29..............3
Januaty 22........ »....4
january 8.... ... 4
1013--October 2 ... 5
April 17 ...... 3
lOit-October 17 .... 5
August 2C)............ 4
May ç. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
February 8 ,.... 3 Y

Match 9............. 3
Februaty 16 ..... 3Y
Tanuary 26 ..... 4
1Ol0-Deceraber i 4..
October 20 ..
Septem.ber 2g........4
June 9 ....
june 2 .......
March17............ 4
February 10...... .... 3
JanuarY 20 ... .3ý
Ja.nuary 6..........
1-l-É)Zecember g ... 4
October 21 ...
October 14..........
October 7.......3
April i.................234
january 143
1808-MaY 28.....2 34
Marchî........
M arch 5.......33
January 23............3

details.of the changes in the

Per cent.
january 16........... 5
januarY 2 ............ 6
1907-.No veraber 7 .. 7
November 4......... 6
October 31............ 5 2
August 15 .» ... /
April 25.............. 4*
Aprit i ....... 4Y
january 17...........5
l9069-Octobert g ... 6
October ri ............. 5
September 13.........4
june 21..........334
MaY 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4
April.. .............. 3 34
1905-September 28 _4
September 7.......... 3
Maxch 9.............23/2
19W4-Aptil 21..........3
April 14............. 33
lOtIS-September 3 . 4
June 18..............3
MaY21........... .... 334
19 0 2-October 22 ... 4
FebruarY 3 ........... 3

jnay23.............3 34
190l-October 31 .... 4
June 13. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
Tune6...............334
Februarv. 21..............4
February 7..........4 14
JanuarY3 ....... 5
l90.-Jidy tg......4
june 14 . . . . . . . . . . . . 3

.ý 1 - .. . . . . 334
January 25............4
Jainuarv '8 _ . *41
TJanuary , .....
18 9 --November 3o .. 6

14
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TUE 1CROWN
T!jS! COMPANY

145 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL

Capital Paid-up $500,000

Transacts a General

Trust Company Business
BOA RD 0F DIRECTORS

CoLoNEL WM. 1. GEAR, President

MAJOR-GnN. JOHN W. CARSON, C.B.,
Vîc,-President

S. H. EWING, Vice-Presideut

Trancrede Bienvenu Colonel F. S. Meighen
H. B. Henwood R. W. Reford
W. W'. Hutchison LiÎeut-Cbol. James G. Ross
Trhornas F. How B. B. Stevenson
Alex. MacLaurin F. X. Southam
Col. John UcKergolW Major-Gen. E. W. Wilson

LiEr-CoI.. IRVING P. REXFORD, -Mage

J. E. ARmoluR - Secretary
W. HFýss'I'.xiitJACKSON - Asrt.-Secretary

P rudential Trust
Company Limited

With reliable and influential Representatives ini ail
the Provinces of the Dominion, an Office in 14

Cornhill, London, E. C., England, this
Comnpany is equipped to act as

TRUST[E FOR BONOHOLDERS REGISTRAR
TRANSFER AGENT ASSIGNEE

Aid as a Compotent Aiviser là ali Trust Mattors
OFICERS:

B. HAL. BROWN, President and -General Manager
W. G. ROSS, Vice-President

FARQUHAR ROBERTSON, Chairman of the Board
JAMES ELMSLY, Secretar
C. D. CORNELI., Treasurer

Head Offilce:
COMPANY'S BUILDING

9 ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL
Branches at Toronto, Winnipeg, Regina, Vancouver

and London, Eng.

Private Executors
who find that the duties which
they have assumned under wills
take up too much of their time
are invited to consuit this corn-
pany. The fees charged for
acting as Attorney or Agent for
ý,xecutors, holdinga the securi-
ties of the estate for safe-keeping,
collection of interest, etc., are
very moderate.

We shail be p/eased to quote
,fees upon request, a n d
solicil your corresponfdence.

Mnt-eal Trust Company
142 Notre Dame Street West

MONTREAL

Vancouver Winnipeg Toronto Hlalifax

T HJE

Royal Trust Co,
Executors. rSd Trustees

CAPITAL
Capital Fully Pald - $1,000,000
Reserve Fund -' - 1,00)0,000

Board ol Dîrectors-
SIR VINCENTV MERTIDITHU, Bart., President

SIR H. ýMONTAGU AtLrAxi, C.V.o., Vice-President
R. B. Augus E. B. Greenshields

ABuaren C. R. IHosmer
A. D.Bathwaite Sir William Macdonald
g. J. Chamberlin' Capt. Herbert Molson
H. R. Drummond Lord Shaughnessy, x.c.v.o.
C. B. Gordon Sir Frederick Williams-Taylor,
Hon. Sir Lomer Gouin, LI.D.

A. B. HOILT, Manager

Hfead Office 7- MONTREAL
Branclws,: Calgary, Edmonton, Ottawa, Quiebec, Regina,

St. John, N.B., St. John's, Nfld., Toronto,
Vancouver, Victoria, Winnipeg

TORONTO BRANON
Bank of Mofntreal Building, Yonge and Queen Streets

BRUCE L. SMrrH, Manager at Toronto
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WHAT DOES F.O.B. MEAN?

If ow'EngliHsh Houses Interpret Commercial Ternis and
Which Are Carelessly Used 11cre

Careless interpretations are freciuently given here to such
shipping terms as f.o.b. and c.i.f. The English interpreta-
tions of these ternis are generally taken as correct. Here are
somne of the mnost common ternis with the interpretations
usually put upon them b9eEnglish houses. The list is furnish-
ed to The Monotary Times by an officiai of the British goveru-
ment.
"F.O.B." Free on board vessel.

It is understood "buyers" take ail responsihility
for the condition of the goods at time of ship-
ment; no responsibility lying with the ship-
pers or sellers, unless expressly provided for
at the time transaction is concluded.

"F.O.R." Free on rail, that is, delivered "free" into
or a railway coinpany's trucks or cars, by

t'F.O.B. sellers.
Truck,

Rail," etc.
"Ex-ship."1 The seller or shipper pays freight and- insurance,

and takes the responsibility of the condition of
the goods up to the moment that the goods
leave the ship by cranes, slings, or otherwise
at port of dischax'ge.

"C.I.F." The cost includes insurance and freight on
goods to the port designated.

"Ex-rail" This termi is generally used to -denote that a
or shipper or seller pays freight to the destination

'Ex-car." indicated. the buyer bearing the expense of re-
moval by cartage or otherwise.

"Landed." The shipper or seller pays ail charges, freight,
insurance, duties and landing charges, to the
dock, wharf, quay or locality designated.

The .Canadian use of the terni "f.o.b."1 as commonly
used, often covers deliver of merchandise 'lin" as well as
shipment "<out," by rail, vessel or other means eof transporta-
tion, both froin inland points and lake or ocean ports. That
is not sufficiently explicit. Tndeed it leaves open-a way to
errors being made.

,m a., .r -.-- w- -
X

WErIKpF OUR, BANK, BaANCHiE ARIFSTT~U

BANK

British North Amnerica .......... 21'
*Commerce................... 89
Dominion ..................... 61
Hamuilton ......... ........ .... 57
Hochelaga ................... 14
Home.................... 29
Imperial ..................... 75
Mercliants................ 93
Molsons, The ................. 49
Montreal ...................... 60
Nationale ý......................3
Northern Crown ........ ...... 25
Nova Scotia. ....... ........... 63
Ottawa...................... 61
Provinciale............... 12
Royal ....................... 2
Standard ..................... 99
Sterling.... , . .... ........ 42
Toronto................. ý68

0

z

-, I I I.

.. 4

lin '70 IR k55I

42

49 2 42 1

12

412
4

42..... .....
4.

9.......

6.................................

u 2c 2~ o

.......................................................................
1

.......................................................................

.......................................................................
.......................................................................
.......................................................................
.......................................................................
.......................................................................

3.
1.

.......................................................................
17

................................................................................

6.
.......................................................................

........................................................................

.......................................................................

- ~ - - a. a~

42
.............................................

92
375
86

119
109

47
122
216
96

180
2'27
109
189
92
82

405
1231
49

116
308

19

I406 244~
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FIS1EIM EN CAUGHT $35,000,QOO WORTH

Salmon Olves Britishi Columbia 'Load as Fish Producer
Among Canada's Provinces

Capital invested in the fisheries of theDominiion amountsto 825,855,575.' This 'covers the value of vessels, nets, traps,etc., used ini the productîon' of food worth *35,860,708. Thisproduction shows an increase Of $4,596,077 over the 191 5return. British Columbia added $3,023,234 of this increase.The Rivers Inlet, SIen and Naas River .districts contri-buted over $2,000,00o of the increase, due to a larger salmonpack and higher- prices. The halibut landed in the PacificCoast province was 19,000 hundredweight less than' in theprevious year, although the value was greater. The chiefinspector for the province in this connection states thatunless an international close ýseason is agreed upon, of suf-ficient length to be of benefit, the commercial life of thehalibut industry mnust necessariîy be short., Nova Scotiahad a substantial increase amounting to, $1,436,660. On-tario's output increased by over haif a million.P New Bruns-wick had a decrease Of 820a,938. There was an increase bythis province of $Goo,oo0 in the previous year. The poor smeltfishery was the reason for Prince Edward Island's decrease of300,000, due to the mild winter. The lobster season was also$152,421. The value of Manitoba's fisheries declined $1o6,-497, the chief cause being the heavy enlistment of men forthe war in Europe and severe winter weather. The Yukonfisheries showed a slight decrease.
Provincial Flbh1ng Peturns.

The sea fisheries produced $3I,24I,502 and the inlandfis'heries $4,619,206, the values biy provinces being:-
British Columbia.«.... . -... 1,3,2Nova Scotia ................. 9ei4,582
New Brunswick................4,737,145
Ontarioa...........3,418
'Quebec 

3 
.*ii,...... 

,346,81Prince Edward Island .................. 2Q3,682Manitoba 362
Saskatchewan . .............. 746,888Alberta . ....................... 

,134Yukon................... .............. 6,730

... .... ....

... .... ....

... .... ...

... .... ....

.. .... ....
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THE HOME BANK
OI NAL
CARTER0F CANADA 1854

BRANCHES AND CONNECTIONS THRGUJOHOUT CANADA
Mouad Office and Toronto Branch

8-10'Klng Street West

T H e R B 'are now many
splendid opportunities for
the investment of sums

of one hundred dollars and
upwards, but a savings account
stili reinains the best possible
investnient for snialler ainounts.

NINE OFFICES IN~ TORONTO-

Chartered Trust and
Executor Company

(Formerly the Titie and Trust Company)
STORONTO

AUTHORIZED TO ACCEPT COURT
APPOINTMENTS AS

LIQUIDATOR
ADMI NISTRATOR

TRUSTEE
Etc.

Without Giving Security.

THE COMPANY ACTS AS EXECUTOR AND IN
ANY TRUSTEE CAPACITY,

ALSO AS AGENT FOR INVESTMENT 0F
FUNDS IN MORTGAGE OR OTHER

FIRST-CLASS SECURITY.

E. F. B. JOHNSTON, K.C., President.
HON. W. A. CHARLTON. *
NOEL MARSHALL, Vice-Presidens
W. J. GAGSj - ns

W.~~~~RW RHBS..B.HNA, W K. GEORGE, J. B. TUDHOPEJ. KOHLIR R..AE A. McPHERSON.
J. J. GIBSON, Managing.Director.
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FINANCING THE CANADIÂN CROPS

Big Taslis Proselited NO DIfIkut1.s-How the. Banks
Are, HeIped

The financing of the crops'last year did not place exnyiunusual stramn upon th 'e banks. The crop was approximately5o per cent. less than the resuits of the record year, xgtS.The value of wheat, oats and barley, however, was esti-mnated in Septemaber to be about 37 per cent. higlier thanthe average of the years i910 to 191i5. <The value of those
crops, therefore, were about $455,oooooo, and involved im-portant financing.
Notes lIn Circulation.

The crop movement 'is reflected in the -bank's circula-tion figures. The record of the greatest amount of notesin circulation at any time during the month, last y-car, tothe date for which the latest statistics are available was asfollows:
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ments. The provincial goveruments will probab>' issue
additional bonds ta caver some of this amount, leaving pro-
babi>' about $8,oooooo due to the Grand Trunk Railway Com-
pany'. The 'amount of interest guaranteed by the govern-
ment, including that on the government boan of $z 5,000,000,
amounts ta $4,aoo>,ooo per. annum. In an>' case, the govern-
ment would have ta find interest charges ta the amount of
84,000,000, which -amount, however, includes $î,yoo,ooo
which the governmient has -ta pa>' on the mountain section
'bonds.

The liahilities of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Com-
pany have been accumulating since januar>' i st, 19 î6, against
net revenue, and an>' deficiencies will have to be met by the
Dominion government and the Grand Trunk Railway, but,
as explained by Mr. Smithers, "iît is quite impossible" for the
Grand, Trunk to meet the extra liabilities arisingÎ from, the
Grand Trunk Pacific.

Thîs situation is being investigated b>' the special com-
mission appointed by the Dominion government last year
to inquire into, thýg railroad situ~ation ini Canada generally.

CANADIAN CREDITS FOR BRITAIN

Sinc. the War They Have Totailed $220,000,000, o!
Which $1.70,000,000 was Advanced Last Yeur

Since the war commnenced, Canada has advaneed ta, Great
Britain $22o,ooo,àoo as credits here for the purchase of sup-
plies b>' the iinperial authorities in Canada. As Sir Thomas
White, finance minister, has explained, it is of the utmost
importance bath from the standpoint of the successfui prose-
cution of the war and of Canadian business as weîî, that
Canada should lend ta the imPerial government as mnuch as
possible towards meeting the large expenditure which it is
making here, amounting ta over $i,ooo,00o a day, for shells,
explosives and other munitions. AIL the outia>' has ta je
made in dollars from credits established on this side of the
Atlantic. It cannot be paid in pounds sterling.

"The Canadian people," ýsaid the minister, "are nôw de-
riving the full benefit a f the enormaus expenditure, and it
is our duty ta see that ai much as possible of th~e profits are
made available for the creation of further credits from which
further purchases may be made. In exercising rigid economy
and mnaling the national savings thus available the Cana-
dian people will be serving the twofold purpose of high patri-
otism and good business. The amount. of orders whicb
Canada wilI receive will depend upon the amount of dollar
credits which Canada can establish for the imperial govern-
ment. " 1
LIst of the Gredits.

The following are the credits advanced to date, the frast
for four munitions purýchases, and the fifth for wheat pur-
cIhases:

Amount
D>ate. Source of credit. of credit.

Dec., îgx5 Oversubscription of first war loan $ So),ooo,ooo
April, igî6 Arrangement with banks ........ 7,000
July, 1916 Arrangement with banks .......... 25,000,000
Sept., 19z6 Arrange.ment with banks, possible

b>' oversubscription of second
war Joan.................... 5o,ooo,ooo

Nov., igi6 Canadi banks ................ 20,000,000

probable that suchi rediscounting will be at all necessary, but
the f act that -f acilities for rediscounting have been provided
made possible the transaction an sa large a 'scale.

The cantract made between the finance minister and the
Canadian Bankers' Associationin regard ta, these credits, is
a confidential matter and details are nat available. The bank
subscriptions ta the credits are not macle on a pro'rata basis.
It is left ta the discretion of each bank as ta what subscrip-
tion it will give.

In November, -a syndicate of Canadian banks completed
arrangements ta extend a, revolving credit of $20,000,oao for
six months, ta the Royal Wheat Commission of Great Britain
for the purchase of wheat in Canada.

DOMINION NOTES ISSUES

Iiow They Stand at Present-Record o! Ontstaudig,
Notes

The legislation regarding Dominion notes and the variousissues of Dominion notes have constituted one of the mosi
important financial matters in Canada since the outbrea cio
war. Much misconception has arisen in respect to, these
matters and The Monet.ary Times thereforre briefiy outines
below the history of the subject.

In the war session of parliament of August, 19?14, thepower of issue of Dominion notes was increasecl b>' providi'ng
that the finance minister should hold gold to the aznount of
25 per cent. of the Dominion notes issued up ta a total issue
cf $5o,oao,ooo. and in regard to Dominion notes issued. in
excess of that amount, gold ta be held equal to such excess.
This legislation, which authorized an increase of Dominion
notes from $30,000,0o0 to $50,000,ooo without limitation or
condition, left it open to the governiment ta avaiî itseîf of the
legislation at the time it was passed or at an>' later time. Inother words, there was an integral change made in the Do-
minion Notes Act.

D)enomlnatlon of Ndote.
As regards denominatian, notes of an>' denomination may

be issued to make up thue amount named. It ma>' be wholly in
ones, twos, or in fives or large legals, buit it will be a com-
bination of ail. Lt is desirable that the total amount of frieDominion notes that should be outstanding at any time shouldnot be material>' in excess of the amnount cf notes of small
denominations in the hands of the public. In other words, inorder that the Dominion mnav be able ta retire its notes in gold
there should not be Outstanding a larger amount than is re-quired from time to time by' the columunit>' for its purposes.
There is, however, a safeguard against an>' difficult>' on thatscore. In the Bankc Act there is a provision that the char-tered banks of Can~ada must hold 40 Per cent. of their cashreserves ini Dominion notes. That being s0, the amountswhich the banks must hold under that legislation cannat ofcourse come in for red-nti-
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terest by the Dominion of Canada; and $îo,oo,Ooo issued iniNovember, 1914, for the generai purPOses of the Dominion.
The following table shows the course of the Dominionnote circulation ince a nionth before the, outbreac of war.The anicunt of gold held for the redemption of the notes is

also inciuded.
End of Dominion Gold held forMonth. notes redemption of

1914. outstanding. Dominion notes.

JulY - -..... - 115,32,7690,293,833August .......... 114, î82,1 77 f,366,9 64Septeniber .... 132,432,100 89,249,876
Oc-tober 1 51,44(),600 89,354,392
November ., 6. îo.944,599 89,284,216
December .. ,.... 162,395,231 89,317-018

1913.
januar>' ........ 158,191,099 9,13
Februar>' 1....I58,247,501 89.356,2o6

Api ,, ,, 57,1 18,864 89 446,038May' 153,318,864 89-408,804j un, ... 152,120,734 89,573,041
JU]y 152,116,726 89,7.34.638Augus:......152,133-310 89,840,440
September 153,039-153 90,803,649
October 164,714,231 102,540,796
November 1 72,010,113 108,020,15(6
Deceubr .. 178,780,682 115,118,86,

lg16.
January 179-301,003 115,147,985

Fbur 179,523,993 115,318,081
Marc 177943..11I15,743,094

April 175,670,782 114,243,78
May' 175,679,782 114,172.696J une .....- 175-9-7 114,071,032
nUI> 1 74,807-743 133877,073

Auguat 174,533,077 113,759,019
September 1....14,0,5 1360728
October *,, 174,863,077 113,687,359

OUR GOOERNMBNT'S BANKING BUSINESS

New Factor Have Âpp.nd Since the. Wàr-ipoeral
Govrumt Balances lier.

For the first time, lait year, the. monthi>' statemen of
the chartered banks to the. Dominion governmnt contained
a nw headlng, "Balances due te the. Imperlal Government.»1

Thiscolun frst appeared in the. April statement, viien &il
tic banks, wlth two exceptions, reported balances at the
credit of the Britiuh goverument. Tuese balances varied in
that month from S29,750 in case Of the Weyburn Seurt

Bankto 0,108500 a th CaO h ank ofc balnres,
I n Myeeyca ter c ba a c theBnk scf baoncswen te amounts ranged froni $29,625 tO 9, 41,25o. 'Thes.

balances were created through credlting the proceeds of the.
l0ans granted b>' the banks to the Imperial Munitions Board
for tie purpos. of facilltating purchases in Canada. Appar-
ent>' the. banks purchased outright the British treasury bills

actions,' the. case is somnewhat different. The month>' gev-
ernmen returns Prior to 1914 show tint near>' ail of the.
banke thave been accnstomed to carry a certain amoulit Ofdeois at credit of the. Domninion treasur>', but with the.exception of four or five banks the afiiounts involved weTesmaill

In ordinar>' times these balances are created ,tirouglithe receiPt of Doian IIIon revenue mn the various parts of the.country. The bank branches most convenient>' locatedreceive the mon.>'5 cOliected b>' the Dominion officiais, andtransfer tlemi to Ottawa for credit of account. As a ie,diebursezuent, are muade froIn the government's main ac-counts in the Bank Of Montreal.Tusfo in OtIC
as ii. blnce cunla.t fnds are transferred b>' the
diferent deTpartnitnscifrorii the other ban*s to the. Bank Ofth uicple generally followed isto tY31IsacMec governimnt business ini each province through the baukor bankers first establishe. TeBn fMnra amuchof te DonIIOn government's business lu Ontario,Quebec, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and Saskatchewan-In. Novla Scotia the. Royal and the Bank of Nova Scotia Par-
tiipt extnsey; .and 'In Prince Edward Island the Banikaa s 15principal banker for the. Dominion goerD-ment, In Manitoba the. Merclinnts' Bank of Canada acts1)prniall>y; in Alberta the îxnperial ha, a very considerableshare; and in British ColumbiateCnda ako ODrnerce e ot f the. Dominion gt>vernment business.

B u l n s w t P r o i c i a co v r n m oe , g .
eruments
'Of war, -

Marchi
April
May ....

Augui t *'..»..

provincial gc
ýe the. outbrei
The Monel'
ie loans to t'
-d to the late

îgî6.
$23,372,7

2388,

2o,556,7
22,371,0
24, 153,1I
26,878,3ý
24,869,5.
23,745,6
21,03,1A
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CANADIAN BONDS
and DEBENTURES

We are at all times ready to place at the disposai
of mvestors our files of general information concerning
CANADIAN SECURITIES of all kinds, and shall beglad to answer promptly any inquiries and to give thebenefit of our research and advice.

W. GRAHAM BROWNE l COMPANY
Bankers and Dealers in Government, Municipal, PuiicUtility and other Oorporation Bond&.

222 St. James Street, • ONTREAL
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Analysis of Conditions in the Mortgage Loan Field
Competilion for Fands fias Become an Important Factor-Moratorium Laws Have

Worked ,Considera hie Injustice-Foreclosures Last Year were Not Unusuaily
Numerous-PropertY Values-Demand and Outiook for Fands- Witl

the United States Invest in Our Mortgage Debentures?

A sjpecial in'vestigationl has been conducted b>' The Monetar>' Times in regard to conditions
in the Canadian mortgagc boan field. The resuis are *ummfarised in the follbowing articles

PRINCIPAL AND INTÉREST PAYMENTS

Rosuits Were Faiy Good ini View of Abnormal
Factors

Considering'qeisting conditions, rnartgage and boan com-
Panies had a fairly satisfactory year in 1916 in the matter of
payments of principal and interest.

Sa far as Ontario is concerned payxnents of iterest have
been made promptly, and it is probable that arrears at the
end of the year will compare favarably with past experiences.
As to principal, the resuit may not be quite s0 good, as there
are a certain number of borrowers who took advantage of war-
time legisîntion and declined ta meet payments of principal
fallîng due. These individuals were the exception rather
than the rule, nor bas their default occasioned uneasiness.

The situation in the western provinces so far as interest is
concerned, was not.s0 favorable as that in Ontario, although
the magnificent crop of 1915 bas resulted in a marked improve-
ment in this respect. The western fariner has peculiar dii-
culties ta ovroe--ogse railway lines, raads rendered
impassable by continued wet weather, outside debts for faim,
equipment (including machiner>' and horses) * and the unpaid
balances of liabilities incurred durisg the boom years.

So far as principal payments art concerned, the contrast
with Ontario is more marked, due partly to the conditions
noted, but more ta western legislation.

The payments of principal and interest in Quebec do not
show an>' indication of irregularity.

Different Resuits in Saskatchewan.
Interest has been paid with unusual regularity in Sas-

katchewan during the first nine months of i916, but was seri-
ously delayed through main and snow starins, and this mn>'
affect the lasi quarter's returns . Principal payments were
satisfactory.

From Saskatchewan another, experience with reference ta
the payments of interest and principal on farm boans, is that
conditions have been very unsatisfactory. Farmers have suf-
fered heavil>' from hail, rust, frost and ailier causes, and
many who did succeed in harvestig an average crop, have
been delayed fram threshing b>' inclement weather. It will
be Jaiiuary. before interest payments are made on farm
mortgages. Mortgagors of ci>' praperty have been more
nuine-tlll in meetinz their payments.

WILL UNITED STATES BUY?

Canadian and American Investors May Supply
Mortgage Funds

The outlook fur British funds for mortgage boans in
Canada after the war depends, in the first place, On the in-
terest rate prevailing in Great Britain; and, in the second
place, upon the xnartgage rate which can be obtained in Can-
ada. At the present moment the fariner of Ontario can
borrow on mortgage at a lower rate than the British govera-
ment is willing to pay; if, then, that government finds it
necessary after the war to maintain high rates of interest,
it would be unlikely that any large amount of mone>' will
cross to this side of the ocean.'

.With the high rates prevailing in British loaning cirdles,
the question then arises, will the United States supply Can-
ada with funda formortgage loains?

HOMe InVeStors WiI lis Requlred.
The answer which an Ontario mortgage company gives

and coincides with T/e Monetary Times' opinion is as fol-
lows:

"Should interest rates in Great Britain continue high,
and yet remain low in the United States and Canada, there
wîll without doubt be -an increase in both those countries ini.Canadian martgage securities. So far as the United States
is concerned, we do not believe that increase will be marked,
as the debentures Of mortgage companies are unknown to
the mass of United States investors, and mucli work along
educational lines will have to take place before these securities
are welcomed, as their merits deserve. There are few insti-
tutions in the United States which operatc upon the saine
basis as. Canadian mort gage companies, and those most
nearly approaching ta that ideal have found it in the past
necessary ta pay distinctly higher rates than did the Canadiac
companies in Great Britain or in Canada. Early in the
present year an issue in New York, by a fairly old and well-
established mortgage company, was made of 20-year bonds ta
return 534 per cent. It is hardly necessary ta point out that
at that time no strong Canadian institution would have con-
sidered offering so high a return on their debentures.

"Throughout the western states the practice prevailing
appears to be the sale outright of mortgages themselves,
rather than the issue of bonds secured upon sucli mortgages."

Capital After Warls Close.
The opinion appears ta prevail in New York that the

warring nations of Europe, so soon as peace is declared, will
require enormous supplies of capital, for which they will be
prepared ta pay attractive rates of interest. If thîs view be
correct, the greater part of that capital will be supplîed from
the United States, and the low rates there prevailing will
cease.

Against this view is the statement of English bankers
that there is even now a reservoir of uninvested capital which,
upon the declaration of peace, will flow out ta the British
dominions: that the Englishmnan will, for a time at least, de-
cline ta put his money inta foreign enterprises; and that Can-
ada will perhaps be the most favored of ail the dominions in
this respect.

But before financial matters can return ta a normal
conditioan, there will be a variety of cross-currents, the effect
of which cannot at this time be foreseen.

JanuarY 5, 1917-
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DEMAND FOR FUNDS

Quiet Year 15 General Rep ort o! Mortgage Loan Com-
paules-Adice to Western Legislators

Farmers and buillders in Canada last year were not seek-
ing boans in any large volume on tb.eir f arm properties or City

buildings. In the maritime provinces there was a good de-

mnand for loans, but the opposite seems to have been the case

elsewhere in the Dominion.
In Ontario the demand was limited on first-class securi-

tie.4, b~ut in certain loaning districts a f airly active deinaad

was in evidence, In Saskatchewani the mortgage companies

have money to lend, but as the demand i5 flot strong, there is

a noticeable tenidency to'ward reduction in rates of interest.

In Manitoba the demnand for loans was extremely limnited,

Farmners were not borrowing much and they expected to obtain

lbans at 7 per cent.

Ronawals anid Deproliatlofl.
In Quebec the applications for loans were limited, a de-

creased valuation of property being the principal cause. One
of the results of the decrease in desirable applications ia an

increase in available funds. Only a small number of borrow-

ers anticiPate repaying their loans at maturity. The general

idea is to renew, or borrow fromn other sources. The deprecia-

tion in value has increased the demand for renewals as by

lessening the security, borrowers in many cases are flot able
to secure niew loans for a surn sufficient ta pay existing
loans.

The past year was znarked by an extraordinary lac of

demnand for mortgage boans, In the west the exceptional
crop of i915, the etended practice of economy by farmers,
the decrease in the nuinber of immigrants, and the f ew sales

of farm bauds, are alI causes of this lacl< of demand. Bath in

the east and the west the cessation of building in the chties

lias lessened one of the main supplies of mortgage lcaifs.
1-.n far the outiet open alike ta mortgage,

to his borrower the largest possible margin of leniency: .in
the west. with a list of claims ranking prior to his own, and
with the knowledge that lengthy and extpensive legal proceed-
ings must first be taken, the lender is absolutely obliged by
common prudence to take action very shortly after default
cornes.

"For these reasons, too, some of the companies have with-
drawn from one or more of the western provinces: others
have been deterred from entering therein, and in the total
result rates of interest are maintained at a higher figure thari
otherwise miglit prevail."

MORATORIUM LAWS IN OPERATION

Unwise Western Legisiation ilas Many Critics-Situation
in Ontario

Moratorium
katchewan ai Ontario, Manitoba,

'us te, igio, while in
ium. was passed last
im was obtained by
the outjbreak of war
to force and is Dlot
a obtaiued in New

nd reservists" la the
ects fromn action for
,ed nrevious to its
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Sanie of the trade organizations have objected te the applica-
tiOn Of the act to'those of the militia flot on active service
but complaint seems tâý be largely conflned to that phase of
the act."e

In Saskatchewan the courts, even in the case of the
soldier, are authorized te permit foreclosure proceediflgs where
cÎrcuinstances warrant it. This sane provision bas to a

large extent prevented.the abuse of a protection wbich was ini
reality intended only for genuine soldiers, is the experience
Of an Ontario organization.

In many cases, a western maniager says, the effects of the
Provincial moratorium act has been feit. Protection is given
anly ta volunteers enlisting for active ýservice. There have
been instances of mortgagors transferring their property to a

Soldier with the hope of securiflg protection. But a number

of illegal transfers have beeii proved and set aside by, the

coiurts. In a numnber of cases borrowers have intimated th'ât

if action was commenced in order to realize on arrears they
would imamediately enlist. This gives to. the borrowers a
club to hold over the heads of the compaies, and is, in the

opinlion of a mocrtgage compaiy manager, legislatioii that is
detrimental ta the success of loaning companies and the credit
of the Province.

War Relief Act le Serloub.

In Manitoba the provincial moratorium bas prevented an
eastern company making collections ini somne cases on farm

boans, and it bas several farin loans where, owing te the
absence of the mortgagor at the war, it is unable to obtain

paYment of interest. On city loans the effect has been mnudi
more sezious. No doubt the moratorium legislatieli has
caused a general sla<lkeinfg ini the effort to meet payinents.

Prom another viewpoint, the moratorium act, which was
at first looked upon as a serious matter, now, while it creatdl

more work in guarding mnortgage accounts, is found doa not

weork great hardship, the lender being given the right te col-

lect the rents or recover rentable value of the property.

But the war relief act is a more serious matter, because

its Pravisiofls are used by the unscrupulous for their own
protection, In the ecperieflce of one conipany, in several

cases they found that the tricky borrower, on heing pressed

for payment, will either convey or rnertgage his praperty ta

sonie enlist-ed soldier and thus obtaifi a stay of ail proceed-
ings. It was flot the intention of the frainers cf the act te

aid the dishonest, but, unforturiatelY, such ia its effect.

Iu Ontario, soins borrowers have taken advantage of the

Situation te refuse to meet maturing paymeflts of principal:
they coui! flot do this unless there was a inargili of security,

-- £-~- +1-r ntions do net cause anxiety.

In the business districts the values are probably about the
saie.

There was no furtber decline in f arni property in Mani-
toba, and if the provincels crop was gcod, with the present
hîgh prices, values wauld probably have risen slightly. lt
is bard te estimate what further declîne there may have been
in city values as sales were very f ew and were mostly of pro-
perties forced upon the market, which could be picked up at
bargain prices. There are fewer vacant houses. Suites in
apartinent buildings are dificult to obtain.

Conslderatlons Affectlng Prlooe.
Farins in Quebec are flot likely to decrease lin value, wbile

farm products command war prîces. City property does net
find ready purchasers at former prices. The following con-
sideratiens have an influence in depressing the price :-(a) lu-
creased rattes of interest. (b> Decrease in population whicb
means a decrease in demand for renting and a tendency te re-
duce rentals. (c) High prices o! all materials necessary for
repairs.

In Nova Scotia it wauld appear that there bas been ne
declirie in the value cf city property, tbough there was a
slight declîne'in the value of the f arm properties.

In British Columbia property values seem te have reached
the limit of their decfine, but an upward mnovement cau
scarcely be looked for while the war lata, owing te the re-
meval from the cities cf great numbers of the male population,

WAR LOANS DIVERTED MORTGAGE FUNDS

Competition of Goverrmnnlt Issues at Nlgh Rates Kept
Money in Great Britain

In Sutveying the mortgage loaning field at the close o!
last year, The Monetary Times found that competition for
funds iii all miarkets was atrong. One company expressed the
view :-"Standard rates of interest for borrowers ne longer
apply, for with the unliniited demnand fer moue> by goveru-
ments who are willing te pa>' bigh rates, it seems difficuit to,
hape that man>' Private corporations or individuals will be
able to obtain boans at what bas hitherto been consîdered
normal rates cf interest."

Redeemlng Bterilng Debentures.
This suais up the experience generaîlly of Canadian

mortgage campanies. One well-known manager suggests that
present indications are that Canadian beau cozupanies will
have to be prepared te redeeni their sterling debentures held
in Great Britain as the>' mature because satisfactory invest-
ments cannot be secured on mortgage securities in Canada
at a sufficient high rate of interest te cover the increased rate
on borrowed capital. In one instance already a company bas
been called up-on te repay about 40 per cent. of its maturing
debentures in Great Britain, and la preparing itself for a
heavier demand for repayment.

Since the British geverrument raised its rates up te or
beyend tho)se paid b>' Canadian mortgage cenipanies, there
bas neyer been any surplus of new money beyond the
ameunta required te meet maturing debentures. At the
present moment, with treasury bills and excbequer bonds
obtainable te yield 6 per cent. or better, and witb the lead-
ing Canadian companies holding their rates firin at 5 Per
cent., the offerings of new moue>' are negligible, and the re-
turn of large sums fromn Canada te Great Britain uinaveidable.

Rates Not Treasury Rulng.
This state cf affaira lias caused Canadian comapanies

more inconvenience than the British treasur>' ruling' wbich
prevents applications for British capital during the war, with-
eut special consent of the Britishi treasur>'. Since januar>',
igr 5, the British treasury regulations have permitted our
boan and mortgage companies te retain the total of their de-
benture funds obtained fromr the Ujnited Kingdom, (and
chielly frein Scotland), at the bevel of that montli. Sufficient
Scotch money, one authorit>' states, bas come into the
country te permit cf this being done.

Instances were related te The Monetary Times wbere
domestîc funds were diverted frein martgage dehentures into
the Canadian and other war boans.
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ORDINARY YBAR FOR FORECLOSURES

tJnusnal Activity Along9 mis LUne Was Not in Evidence
Throughout the. Dominion
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WSERN CANAD A' TAX ARREARS

Experieiices et the. Cities--Advantâges of Cempulsory
Tax Sales

Foreclosures Iast year were not exceptional. One Ontario
company says: "Throughout ail our loaning fields the num-
ber of sales or foreclosures lias not been excessive, that is
to say, we have not had cause to take action against a greater
number of delinquents, although We note that a greater per-
centage of such proceedings, once begun, have been carried
through te a ýconclusion than in former years. In Western
Canada our hands have been tied in certain cases by the
legislation, otherwise foreclesures might have swelled the
volume.

"We have found it possible, ini practically every case, te
diispose of the properties on hand, although in the west it lias
been a di$fcult matter te attract purchasers with a sufficient
surplus Qf cash to make an adequate payment down.

"As out business has heen confined to the better-settled
districts of Manitoba and Saskatchewan, our experience unde2,
this head is, perhaps, more favorable than la the case with
those companies who went further afield and made small
jeans in sparsely..setted districts.

IlWe are given to understand that the nuinher of fore-
closure cases in the aggregate is distinctly heavy this year,
and that, particularly ini the cities and towns west cf Winni-
peg, there lias accumulated mucli unsold property.,"

The number of sales by sheriff in Quebec lias been ex-
ceptionally large, and this was also the case last year, and
the prices have flot been satisfactory. In most cases the
property lias passed înto the liands cf creditors.

No Active Demand' for Propertlns.
Operating in Saskatchewan, one company says cf that

province, the number cf foreclosures were not abeve the
average. In some cases properties 'were left on cur hands,
but we expect that foreclosure proceedings will bc more fre-
quent after the. first cf the new year.

Anether coznpany with connections througliout Canada
says :-"We bave had an unusually small number cf fore-
closures and sales this year, and i mcst cases the. properties
have sold muccessfully. At the trne of writing we have
only nifle or ten active suits in Saskatchewan and Alberta.
To date we have renewed about 6o per cent. cf aIl loans
niaturing te the end cf December, î9î6, and we hope to
socure renewals cf about one-third cf the remnainder.

"In Manitoba we have made only two or three fore-
.. i.. ri- --- -; -',.. " w1,irh wpe havée hronoeht
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due to the exceptionallY Etrong and capable management and

ability of the city council, 'in many cases. to adjust the

affairs Of the city to new conditions. One or two cases. how-

ever, will serve to show 'the care and business methods that

le~ being exercised in connection with the management of

niost of these cities.
In One city the assessmeflt in1 1914 was t56,o»So and

by 1916j it had been reduced to $37,>ooo<. The annual
Ievy had been reduced from $î,200.,o tui$8oo,oOo, and the

taxes in arrears had been reduced fromn $936,000 to $658.000.

These are round figures, but serve to show the resuit. In

another case the assessment mn 1914 was $z5,ooO,oo0 and in

19,6 $îB,owoooo. The levy in 1914 was $540.000 and inii g 6

$9.0.In this case the operatlfgepne ftect
for 1914 and igis amounted tO $130,000 less thait the esti-
",ltes. This saviiig was the resuit of careful and prudent

management and mens that the outstanding ta:Ïes, which

amolunted at September 30th ta only $22o,ono, are not a very

serjous burden. In another case the arrears of taxes at the

end Of 1914 were $321,000. At Septeniber 3oth, igîô, this

arn0unt had been teduced to $2,r8.000. The cases quoted,
are cities on the prairies.

We also find encouraging figures in connection witb

"ome British Columbia cities. For instance, one citv lias

redxjced 4s 4ax arrears frorn $3q.100.000 ini 1915 tO $2,600>000
as at September 3oth, rgî6, a perîod of nine months and there

Were stili further reductiofls before the close of the year.

Another city on the Pacific coast bas reduced its assessmlelit

froni $17,aaoo, in 19,4 tO $15.000000oo in iî)i6 and at the

sanie ture lias reduced the tax arrears froni $305.000 in ig15

tO $237.000 at September 3otli, igi6.

These cases show conclusivelY that our western cities

lre financially sound anid that wjth the exercîse of proper

,are in the management of their affairs no trouble need be

exPected.
Nl1nety per Cent. Mortggod.

It is a safe estirnate to say that g0 per cent. of the
imaproved property and a great deal of the unirlproved

Property in aur western cities is imartgaged, and if the owner

does nat pay bis taxes the znortgagee must do se for self-

Protection. This insures that ultimnately the city will receive

the taxes due, but unfortunately the moratorium laws enact-

ed in tbese western provinces have been .of such a character

as to prevent action by rnortgagees and thus temporarilv

Preventing the city frorn obtainillg a large amount of taxes.

Varjous plans have been suggested for the remedy of

these conditions and possiblY prevent a recurrence. For

instance, one city hav ing tax arrearS of $3,500,000 proposes

to issueC tax certificates bearing îo per cent. in the hope that

lOral investors may take these certificates and thus provide

the city with the arrears that would be otherwise outsta-nd-

ing. Hlad this plan been adopted before there was a large

'1naunt of arrears, and been continued year after year sa,

that the owners would know that unless taxes were paid a

tax certificate lien would be issued to sanie persan against

bis Property, then the scberne miglit bave prevented sucb an

accumulation of arrears. As it is, it is not likely that the

city will be able ta seil tax certificates locally to any large

amfl0nt- - mintutide investors wilI certainlY not be interested.

the property and met the subsequent years' taxes and the
city would have'received its annual revenue.

Taking ail circunistances and facts into consideration.
one cannot but feel satisfied that, working under a systeni
such as has been in vogue, our cities have dont remarkably
well. There- is no other country whose cities could have
withstood the difficulties and adverse conditions that we have
experienced during the past three years and been able ta
Say, as we cati to-ay, that not one city is in default, and
there is little likelihood of danger or trouble now occurring.
Our cities have a splendid record as regards the past and it
only remains for proper business methods and a proper sys-
tem, of tax sales to be inaugurated so that an equally good
record will be established for ail future time.

CANADIAN BONDS IN UNITED STATES

Interest and Principal Should Be Payable In Large Centre
-Serials Preferred

Commenting on the growing market for Canadian bonds
in the United States, Messrs. Sweet, Causey, Foster and
Company, of Denver, in a-statement to Thte Monotary Tintes,
say that on the whole they are very favorable to Canadian is-
sues, aîthougli believing there are a few ways in which tbey
could be improved, especially in reference ta the bonds of
thp smaller municipalities.

«'One thing,"1 says this finm, "lwould be to bave the in-
terest and principal payable at somie of the large baniks in
Montreal, Toronto, and preferably also New York. Also,
instead of makîng extremely long bonds, make theni mature
serially.

Payable In Large Contre.
l'However, the first Question on having interest a.nd prin-

cipal payable at some langer centre, rathen than Wi tbe muni-
cipality issuing the bonds, would help -the sale of the bonds
of the smnallen municipalities in many ways."'

During a six months' period last year, the Provident
Savings Bank and Trust Company of Cincinnati purchased
outniglit and sold to United States investors and investment
bankers about $ îoSoo,ooo Canadian government and muni-
cipal bonds.

In the spring of 1913, a year and a haif before tbe war
began, this finm purchased their initial issue of Canadian
bonds--namely, $8oooao city of Saskatoon bonds. At that
time, Canadian municipal bonds were sparingly offered by
investment bankens in the Middle Western States, and canse-
quently,' being an unknown security, were difflcult to seîl.

<'We sent a cammittee of prominent dealers froin Cin-
cinnati on a tour of investigation ta western Canada," writes
this bouse, "wbo returned with good reports and full of con-
fidence anent Canada's future. Since tbe beginning of the
war we have been beset witb inquiries fromn our clients,
whether or not Canadian municipalities will ultiniately paY.
We now, more tban ever, believe that tbe taxpayers will neyer
condescend to allow a default in the payment of interest or
principal of tbe bonded delit of the municipalities in which
tbey reside.
Should Cuitait Expendtures.

«During these troublesome tumes we are of the opinion
that municipal authorities should endeavor to curtail mu 'ni-
cipal expenditures as mucb as possible, tax sales sbould be
beld to enforce payment of tax arrears and replenish an aver-
drawn excbequer, should it exist. Sinking funds should
neyer be permitted ta be diverted and if this procedure is
followed no investor need fear tbe ultimate payment of muni-
cipal or government bonds."

The seed grain lien bas worked considerable harm, to
lending interests and ta borrawens in Canada. Discussing the
government's assistance to the farmers, a western banker
said to Thte Monetary Timnes: "Most of the parties needing
assistance were new men and not entitled to bank credit under
any consideration. The security on cnop beihig so poor, we
would not onisider furnisbing seed, as the only security that
we could get would be on this year's crop, and if there was
a failure, the parties nat being responsible, our security would
be wiped out entirely."1
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CAPITAL SUBSCRIPTIONS IN TUE UNITED KINGDOM9
1908-1916

(Figures specially compiled for The Monetary Times by "The London Statist.")

(a)--Purposes for which Capital has been Subscribed by Great Britain since 1908.

Class of Security

Government-
United Kingdom....
Indian ..............
Colonial.............
Foreign.............

Total .............

Municipalities-
United Kingdom.
Indian ............
Colonial.............
Foreign............

Total...........

Railways-
United Kingdom...,.
Indian ..............
Colonial.... ......
Foreign...........

Total..........

es ....... . . .
nd Docks .....
.cial, Ind., etc..
Light & Power

nd, Inv. & Trust
I Water ........

on.....
. .. .. .. .. .

. . .. .. . . ..

*1916

£
1,183,911,000b

Nil
8,480,000

15,597,000

1,207,988,000

495,000
Nil
Nil
Nil

495,000

1,678,956
Nil
Nil
240,000

1,918,956

10,000
Nil
Nil

1,309,854
25,500

Nil
86,513
75,000

1,748,750
32,500

395,000
Nil

51,251
20,057

1,224,419
Nil
Nil
Nil

£
1158049,250b

Nil
16,273,750
48,950,000

1,223,273,000

Nil
Nil
350,000
Nil

350,000

4,290,517
3,465,000
2,475,000
2,940,000

13,170,517

106,996

1913I -----.--........... î _________________ I

191,802,500b
990,000

42,435,583
24,672,082

259,900,165

3,045,810
Nil

7,818,511
10,606,169

21,470,490

6,098,020
Nil26,888,924

28,027,165

61,014,10d9

920,000]

1912 1911 1910 1909

4,200,708 3,927,960 8,669,375 7,728,667
,79000 3,360,000 7,237,500 8,752,500U

12,106,534 7,430,000 13,495,775 24,273,124
11, !14,495 21,587,209 17,275,856 18,836,284

30,211,737 36,305,169 46,678,506 59,590,575

1908

6,258,5994,950,000
14,942,614
18,251,125

44,402,338

7,436,859
985,000

4,652,905
4,485,512

17,560,276

1913
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CAPITAL SUBSCK.IPTIONS IN TUF, UNITED ]RINGDOM, 1908.1c)16

(b)-Continued

.1916 J 1915 1914 193 91 1911 1910 1909

Foaj"JoN COUNTR IES- ££££ ££££
-Argentina ............. 240,000 7,890,000 15,272,48-2 18,641,366 15,664,159 15,451,892 16,595,020 23,987,070 15,905,706

Brazil..........500Nl 7,269,100 20,m70,449) 13,342,872 19 313,821 108,66 74,98 09528
Che........... ... Nl Nil 2,533,094 2,584,487 39195 8,270,712 14,684,661 4,158,750, 1,375985

ub..........Nil 400000 12,114,496 842,500 6,331,(;3W 1,916,153 2,312,401 Nil

ýMexc...........Nil 25,000 63il,000 15,562,4431 2,818,475 ,0398 ,946,139 9,109,1194 7,250,528
Per............. Nil Nil 197,000 i 91000) 100,004) 1,996,9211 2,465,770 Nil 2,037,000

Peu...........Nil Nil 8,403,425 22,752,3 18 23,004,803 20,781,66.5 31,544,554 21,778,159 19,949,174
(Jnited States........ .. 35000 Nil 1,0,5 1,439,2001' 1,201,666 1,249,ý2s8 1,M95,693 2,131,530 2,626,979
Other American ....... i i 2,045,000 820,5oi 9,35,753 1,993,643 2,368,000 130,000 Nil
Austria................. Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil 215,89% 3,608,600o Nil Nil
Bulgaria,.............. .Ni Nil Nil Nil 2,925,oo Nil 1,089),000 487,500 2,343,200
Derimark..ý......... .. Ni N- i i i 970,000 143,050 2,328,400 Nil
Finlnd ................ ........ 1,648 Ni il 3 5,0Ôo 686,810 2,345,8"34 Nil 194,000

Grece ...... Nil.. Nil 36250 57,240 Nil 70,000( 1,950,000 Nil Nil
Hgr.................Nil Nil '42-2,875 126,5 4812,500 3,008,500 Nil Nil Nil

Norway.. ............. Nil Ni) 750 21380 20500 2 70,125 1,202,000 381,150 155,000
Roumr~i............Nil 1000il l,7, 9,476,071 12 ,681,24.3 6l,082,123 ,3,55 96245 ,1,9

Russmia...... ........ lwo) 13443 ,7,8 ,1,9
Rsseda N...... Nil 488,4212 48.5jM) .50,000J 200,000M) Nil 88 1,000J 2,940,000

Nile .. ... Nil I 821),000 Nil Nil 350o000o 1,431,688 2,759,381 204,800
Turkey ................. 1  5  14, .14,465,000c' 12,396,77.5e 105, 75 0 -3,31, 962,064 1 , 353, 500 990,167 1.4,3
Other Eur-opean ..... 15l4, Nil 750,000 6,675,012 4,84.5,000l 1,554,500 1,610,100 740,000 5,031,125
china .................. Nil 62,5W Ni 179,797 1,1885,5281 65 7, 98M7 1737 6,328,9i16 1,195,690 145,300
Dtitch Inldies ............. Nil Nil Nil Nil 3,230,9317 5,880,000 31,950 4,230,523 4,880,00
Japan ................... l Nil Nil Nil ý0)j Nil 1,506,fl'25I-)0 Nil 1,200,000 Nil

Pe~,a............Nil il3000 15,00 Nil Nil 4)3,890~ Nil 1,819,393
Philippines .............. Ni Nil Nil 1 Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil
Siam.,.... ........... Nil Nil Nil i Nil Nil 497,493 257,500 Nil Nil
Siberia .................. Nil Nil Nil i 0,0 500 Ni i i i
Other Asian ........... .. i Nil 247,099 506,460ý 240,000) 318,150; 1,188,493 135,000 101,0(0
Africa.............i Nil 100,000 127,535, 300M Nil 7 12,539 508,750 766,488
UnenumeratCI ..... ...- 25-167,244643,39 66551 ,2,4

Tota Forigo.~,***J 1,043,2r 52,46-2,500 79,6,w 9,0,95 9,2,2

cooiî ~ 88 75,684,.580 158,9121,6 19,27,6471 160,042,5,44ý 163,972,455' 189,053,705 182,408,050 14 , 878,30
Total Indian, - - ____ ____

and Foreign ..... ~ 3,4203,5 ,4~30,884 248,237,207 211,336,980ý 196,21(3,492 232, 142,73 1 213,098,76 204,667,536
Grand Total.......1215,38800<

(a) Calculated at prîces Of isu.and excludlflBt an coned tanlis and shavefionuetaledfres. vn va]b
(h) Includes suais .1ised by' British <lovernrfef1,w00 in15nd losnedO t lIsdDoiIns Ta AI n vlble,
(c) Frnc accounts, for Eî1,597,

01 0 ln 1916, £ a11,adAC.W aî1. *T l~oebr

(e)_Borrowlénýgs forWrPrOeS

'rowings by
War Purposes included ini Tables A and B. The following figures, it should be noted, exelude
Means Advances, th~e Amei<a, 1oan of 1915 and - oter " debt which includes loans raised this
nd consists, itherefore, eiitirely of bants raised in the United Klnigdom.

j 1916To Nov. I11th

8 5.000 297,087,00M
1229,79s,000
576,601,000

31,547,c00
18,200,000

1153 2m3, 000

82,850,000)
102,000,000

184,850,000

ama ralsed by the Unit ed Klngdomn and loaned
1,000. Between April lut, 1916, and Ocl.ober
t far short of C700,000,000.

is that it is in part neutralized by purchases
d stocks. The suais realized froin these sales

ru for, in the first place, a
of American securities.

............
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BOND> VALUES AND> INVESTMENT ACCOIJNTS

Mysteries of the Proper Valuatio and Other Factors,
CIaarIy Explained for the luvestor

BY RAL.PH M. RIRD.

Uuring the pas: few years numbers of Canadians have
purchased for tht first tlxnt an investmient bond. Tht Do-
minion var loans, tht scarcity of good morigages, the per-
sisttncy of bond salesmen andI the high interest returas have
attracted funds froru other investment andI specuilative fields.
To tht average investor the proper valuation and kteping of
investmant accounits is a subject of complete mystery, and it
lu tht purpose cf this article te discuss biefly a few of tht
main points te bc kept in unid in handling these, securities.

Tht bond i5 a terminable stcurity with flxed maturity
value andI întertst rate. Tl't principle of valuation and book-
keeping therefore differs maerially frorn a perpetual security.
BY value I mean, not tht in:rinsic worth, but cash valut for
values are uignificantly expressed ini terrns cf incomne which
frequently differs froni tht facial return cf tht security.

The principle on which aIl calculatiens are based lu
simnply present worth or discount of future payments. Tht
face arneunt of tht bond andI cf tht interest payalents are
each discounted we tht last lntarest date at tht desired yiéld,
andI tht total of thes. values represents tht value of tht bond.

Fortunattly, howtvar, bond tables art. available, coverlng
most classes of bonds, ini which have been worked out by ex-
pert mathernaticians extensive tables of values, thus saving
an immense aincunt cf labor. It iu seldom that an error lu
found in these bookcs and tht figures inay bt accepted as
correct.
StraIght Terni Bonds.

In the case of a stralght terra or sinklng fund bond, ex-
cept when the bond i. valued a: par, tht net retura lu di-
ferent froni the cash return. This dihference must b. appliad
to brlng the bond value te par at rnaturity as par lu the
amount whlch is repald. With a discount bond tht cash pay-
ment la les, than tht required interest retura andI this short
age musnt bcetach tir». written up as an additional amount of
capital invested te b. repaid ly tht payment of par a: mna-
turity. When a bond is valutd at a preilur, tht reverse is
the case and more is repaid than is required to mneet the in-
tarait obligation. Thisa surplus muat gradually reduce tht
capital invested tw par at maturity.

To ilustrate, I have prepared a statemreat or broker's note
accerding to the Canadian method and a achedule of capital
andI incorat for an inveatment in $yo.coo. Citv cf Toronto,

The statement or broker's note is the pui-chaser's bill arid
represents the amount to be paid ini purchasing the security
as at the a5th of October. The amount of $,820-75 is arrived
at by discounting at 5 per cent. te july ist, iqz6 (the last
intereat date> the amounts as set out in columun (b) of the
capital and inccine schedules.

The miethod of calculating the interest is ont that may
raise question. In the States i: is the customn to figure
interest on the face amount of the security at the face rate
with no alwance for intçrest on interest. Somne dealers iii
this count~ry follow the American custom and value bonds in
this way, a: times in favor and at times at the expense of the
cus5ton>tr. 1 contend that if a bond is sold on a yield rate
basis, tht correct method is that of iguring the interest on
the discount or premiuzu value at tht rate to yitld and ailow-
ing interest on interest from the date until the npx: interest
date when the amounit dharged for accrued interest is repaid.

If, howevtr, these bonds had been quoted at 98.2075 and
intereat, the other method would apply, but the yield woald
net b>e exactly s per cent. If bonds are handled at a big
discount or premniun the difference is considerable. and it lu
to be hoped that soe uniform xnethod will bc adopted as the
present uncertainty bas caused niuch discussion andI trouble.
The capital and income stateinent is ahinost seif-ei-
planatcry. Columa (2) sets out the amounts of interest
earned on the capital outatanding. Colunin (b) the cash pay-
rnents. Columa (c) the amounit to be charged te capital and
column (d) the arnount te bc credited to capital. Tht exact
balance of tht last two colunins proves absoluttly the correct-
nts, of the discounted value. Tht accrued interest should b.
considered as a separate item. Tht interest on interest takes
care of the interest on this amount until it lu repaid with tht
firit coupon.
At Rate ou thé Dollar.

If bonds are purchased ut a rate on the dollar it lu neces-
sary we work out byn a wnplicated niethod the exact yitld andI
Prepare from tis tht schedules showing what is capital
andI what is interest in order that proper accounts may be
kept. For all practical purposes it is sufficient te take an
approxirnate yield from the bond table and make use of this
figure in tht preparation of the capital andI incorne schedules.
Exctpt where large arniunts are lnvolved this approxùnate
rate will produce a schedule which balances within a few oddt
cents. Tht instalments bond, repayable by an annual paymtnt
which covets both principal and intereut, is vaiued on tht
sanie general principle of discounted payments. In this case
tht cash payment is sufficient te cover interest due and the
balance is written off of capital invested. Thtis class of bond
lu issued extensively by tht rnnalier Canadian municipalities
andI tht larger citii. are alto coniing into lina. In addition
to tht fact of a savlnç lu interet t w the borrower tht prin-

nd are or under
price. it is cust

demption
ject tedi

ible on different dates
>tion of tht borrower,
as a: the date cf re-
Bondà which are sub-

ied on tht baths of an
A rr.-m Livnr wnme.nt-

)20.
.. 9,820.75
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BRITISHI COLUMBIA'S TRUST COMPANIBS

Record of -the Past Year-Ciangos Effected by Rouut

Act-Prmianenit Trustecs Are N.eaasity
SY LIEUTENANT-COLONEL G. H. DORRELL.

The past year has seen littIe change in the. numbe:r of
trust companies authorized te do business in British Columbia.
By January ist, igz6, iiine provincial and 22 extra-
provincial companies had obtained registration under the
British Columbia trust conipanies act of 194,. and the. extra-
provincial group was increased by one company during the.
year. Gensequently there are 110w 32 companies of both
classes. This, however. contrasted with the 480 companies
and upwards which had been incerporated with trust objects.
prier te, 1914, shows a remarkable change for the. better.
Even new the field, with te32 companies m.ntioned, may b.
regarded as well filled-for in a ccmparatively new province
like British Columbia ther. ia not the. saine large volume
of testamentary and trust business te draw open as in the
aider provinces.

Changes Du to Act.
The. public has even yet not f'illy grasped the momentous

change tint waa effected by tie trust companies aci, and how
fully their interesta are new safeguarded. Prier thereto, ex-
cept for the. mild and unheeded regulations imposed bit the.
trust companies regulation act of 1911i, which waa used rnainly
by. unscrupulous adventurers te prove the. existence of govera.
ment supervision, a trust cornpany stood in much the sanie
position as any other lbnited Company. Any fiv. men could
incorporate it; live dollars, or five cents for tie matter of
tint, w»s all the. capital neceasarily subscribed. It could take
deposits te an unlimited amnount, and emiploy them in any
manner tiat sulted îtself; and Rt ceuld do ail the testamentary,
winding up, -nd assignmeaî business that it could induce
others te entrust te it, wîtieut providing any generul bond or

If that atate ef affaira is contrated with the. prescrit te-
strictions within wiiich trust business la closely hedged, it
will bc seen iow cainpletely the. conditions have been chnnged.
A trust Company caii new eperate enlit wluhin strictly defined
lines. It must have a minimum aubscribed capital of $250,-
<oo with net less than $iee,coo paid up. Ne new companyv
can bc incorporaîted with leas than 25 menibers subscribing
for, ai Ieast, 8î ,eao .ach. Its directora must have aubatantial
holdings. and the. majerity must be British subjects ; and it
miust show tint ita incorporation is necessary for the. Con-

veinc nd. advauiage of the public, and thati ha mariage-
mn squalified te deal witi the. business it wialiea te uinder-

If it takes deposit,, 2 5 per cent. of theni must bc kept
ini cash, ad the. remxainder invested ia trust secitrities. i
cannet ]end te its eva directors, or aubsidiary companles.
It can inveat ita lunds, even its oun capital and undivlded
profits, only ina r retice clseo securities; and htmutst deposit with the. government securitit varying in amounit
fyr $25,000 te $200,00. befoe it caa doe any business at ail.
Only trust cempanies tan use the. word "trut," "trustee", or
"«trusts"; and it is ebligatqry on them te do so. Tics. are
the. main changea ; but the. net <lid net stop ai tint. It thrcw
the. respensibilitit for the onduct et the. comPany'a affairamore tully on the directora by providing for an annual in-
vestigation and report et ia affaira bit at least thre. directora
in perin, freni whicii must be cxclucd any managing dir.e-
tor or similarly placed director-efficini. The, inspecter et
trust oojpanies w»s given wide powers to examine and in.
vestigate, and the penalties fer brenciies cf the. provisions Of
the act are substantial and deterrent.

Domnlnlon Trust Faliuar.
Following closely on tie passing of tuis act, came the

failure et tie Dominion Trust Company, which d.alt a iieavy
blow te thc business et properly organized and regulated
trust campanies in the. west, tram which it lias net yet fully
recevered. Thnt company's fall, due to the. rash and un-
bridled speculation oftËohse entrusted with its tunds, w»s
accelerated by the. trust companica net, the. pnssing et whici
i femid itsit unable Iegically te resist, witii tie oý3d result
tint, la erder te maintain its credit and standing ai the. mo-

ment, it affected te welcome warmly the. instrument that wasi
ta cause directly lus downfall. Is management penhaps
cherished thc hope tbat throughit s being a Dominion instead
ef a provincial incorporation, soin. loophole might be found
by which it cauld escape the. restrictive provisions tiat would
bc placed on its business ccempe)titars. Tint hope, if hope
it w»s, proved fallacieus. Vet extra-provincial companies have
undoubtedly been placed in a moie favorable position than
those af provincial incorporation. For instance, provincial
trust coipanies are rigidly restricted te certain objecta in
the mnemorandum ef association. Tiey can do no other busi-
ness outside these objecta. An extra-provincial trust coin-
pany can b. anything outaide the province is general charter
permits, tie restriction thnt applies ta it being tiat wiîhiri
tic province it sinll carry on trust business only.
Permanent Truutes Are Noessty.

i would bc, taco much te expect aniy sudden burst of
proîperity fer British Columbia trust campanics. On the

is on whicii ihe uns is naw placed, it has to be ',uilt:
un slowly step bv stvi). While tie. business nas new been
placed on a sure faundatian, progresa has also been rendered
slow by tic ame enartment. There are no great number ot
very large p)rivaýte estates in the province Iikely ta require ad-
ministration wîîhin thr immnediate future, and, as regarda
reeîverahipa arlaing eut et trusta for debentur. helders, or
liquidations, tint ia a double-cdged clama et businesa, any
abnenai increase et wiich weuld net in tie public intereit.
bc weleomed with unmixed feelings. Nevertieless, tiere
cxiit large volumes et business whici an meat suliably b.
iandled by trust cenipanies and should naturally came te
tien>, lncluded la suci are the administration ot tie eintes
of dec.ased private citizens cf moderatc. means, and trustee-,
ship%, ia partieular, in favor ot minera and under marriage
and other setilementa, Essentlally, a permanent trustes,
al wav ivail;thle, is required for sucih trusta.

STOCK EXCHANGE BUSINESS GOOD

Excliauges Are Valuabis Part eoflths Country's Macblaory
-Fauta in~ the Outlook

sY O. TOWIR FEROUSSON.

The. volume of business on tie stock excianjea lait year
hs Wenerally concçded te have exceeded expectatiena. There
was n broad market for tiie mors active share-s, and every day
a satiafactory turnover.

Wiuii regard te ithe woring ot tie minimum quotation
avqtem. i seenis te me ibat minimum pricea are only war-
acanted la thc event of soe extraordinary criais, The. out-
break ot the war la 1914, ich caused tii. closlngr of the
exchanges, made ht a desirable ting tint an re-openlng,
measurea aieuld b. taken te previde against tic 51augiterlngr
ef stocka. The. minimum prie., establ isied on tic Canadian
exchangea aerv.d tih purp>se well, and viether uiiey vers
continued longer tian w»s ncesary or net la a matier of
opinion. The. almoa.t unanimeous view of brokera and bunkers,
wai that tic action taken by thei exchange authoriles w»s
a whse and sale ane. Tie anly persans vie offered ,IIY real
criticlan> seczned te b. tiose inîer.sted in tic market and to
wiose ben.ft t would b. te have '«panic" quotaions.

Thie stock excianges have gene tirough a trylng ivo
years, but all tie prepiccles et the faîl et 1914 te the. eifeet
tint suchi nstitutions were unnecessnry ind in tact a fiftt
wieel in tic financial coach, have,' been belicd by suise-
quent eventsI hias been provcd now bevond a daubt that
tic stock exciange hs a ver-y valuable part cf the fin ancial
mndiincry of tic country and lu would b. n distinct bass
wcre ia efficlency impalred or confidence la it Icssened.

h.oaning relations betvcen bankers and brokera and be-
iveca broiera and clients are satiatnfctory and asýiiming
again normal conditions.

I venture ne propiccy as te thc future, excepi te say this,
tint institutions whhch have wcathered the. gale se tar are
very hikely te meet succ.ssfuily any new conditions whiei
eiher tic cantinuance ot thc war or reorganization atter tic
war are almosi sure te bring about.

"Our main business is net ta "ce vint lies dimlv in tie
distance,' but te do wiat lies clearly ai hand," and Thomas
Carlyle'l piluoÇopiy la applicable te present-day conditions.
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CORPORLATION ]FINANCING. ACTIVITIES IN ,1916

COM PANY FINANCING ACCOMPLISHED DATE

Acadia Sugar Refi:îery Co ............

Algorna Central Terminais and Hudson1

Bay Railway,.................

Amnes-Holden-McCreadly Co .........

Barcelona Traction & Power Co..

Canadian Gereal & Milling Go.

Ganaitian Consolidated Rubber Co....

Canadian Mining & Exploration Go ...

Canadiaxn Niagara Power Co .......

Canadian Steel Foundries, Ltd ...

City Dairy Go .....................

Civic Investmnent & Induistriai Go...

Smelting Go..

Four £1000interimn bonds, dated Oct. Ist, 1915, hypothecated with Royall
Bank as secur ities for- moneys advanced the comnpanY to build their Woodside
refinery. An issue of $1,956,86 8% 20-year bonds has bee authorized. .

Thte holders of the £1,000,000 terminal bonds in existence were giVen a prier
charge of 3%y per annum before any interest is paid on the Algomna Central
and Hudson Bay Railway bonds. The earninigs are to be shared pari paisu
until 51%1 is paid to the terminiais; thereafter the railway will receive up to 5%
and the surplus will be devoted to any arrears, andI then to !,% adiinlt
the termninais and Il%' to the railway. The unexpencled proceeds of' the ter-.
mninals, last issue-viz., £200J,000-was to become available for the purposes
of thet wo companies, and 0%of the preference shares of the railway com-.
pany was to be divided, so that $75 of preference shares couild be allotted Io
each £10o of terminal bonds and $110 of preference shares to each £100 rail-
way bond ................................... ................ .....

Shareholders ratified a proposai to issule $1,000,000 6% 5-year bonds, 50%/ of
which was isued at. par ...................... .......................

The company sold securities in Spain to the amounit of 6,000,000 pesetas, 'which
yielded $1,200,000 new capital ................... . ............ ...

Certificates of deposits exehanged for securities of tht anadian Cereal & Flour
MiUis Co. Basis of exchange was 35,%, bonds andI 65% stock for- 100% of
original bonds ................................... t-- -Gontrol ot olumibus fubber Co. was acqiredbprch...............
pany'sshares................ ......................................

Directors authorized final paymnent by way of distribuition of the assets of the
comparty, of $651," 22, equal to over 26% on capitlalization ofs2,500,000..

The Niagara Falls Power Co. was authorized by the New York Public Service
Commission to receive and hold $2,500,000 of the capital stock< of the Canadian
comnpany in paymnent of advances mrade .................. .. ...........

The company redeemned ils issue of $1,000,00 par value otI-year debenture
notes............................ .....................

Company increased capital stock fromn $1,265,000 to 8200,0 y creation of
7,150 new shares .............................................

Titis <compjany consolidated the Montreal Light, Heat antI Power GC'o. ant th
Cedars Rapids Manufacturlng and Power Co., w ith Qteibec charter, ani in

-- 'l, ;f s ,nia tork front S100.00( tn (£ý!MOf)ln a

April

March

August

May

January

May

February

May

October

Go..............

eel Corporation.... ...... i

ire Wool Textile, Lt.. .. ' N

and Apri
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CORORAIONFINANCIN1G ACTIVITIES IN 1916-Connued

COMANYFINANCING ACCOMPLISHED DATE

"a coia arWoksLt. ..... The property of the c<mpafly was sold to the Canadla Corporations for $167,~0.Jl

la cota Cr Wrk, Ld.......The sale %%as subject to a rnortgage hield by the City of Halifax for $120,000.

the reorgaflilation of Nova Scotia Car Co. was proposed on a hasi% of the

issu Of $1,00,o0 capital stock for subscription by note certificats holderli

and sharehiolders a t the rate or pricecf $50 per share. The proceede of these

shares was itended to provide cash to, the amnount of 3500,000, lests the actual

cost of property........... ..... -*, . ............................... October

ia SotiaStee & oal o......paid Off outstandin9 nlotes with tiie Bank of Nova Scotia for $1,fl,0<)0, Royal

7a Sotî Stel &CoalCo ....... nk of Canada $".0000, and New York institutions $600,000 ............ October

ificGrea Easern ailwy CO The suni of $6150 0 '00 0 %vas sld to be requjiredl t comtplete the road to Prince

ificGret Ester RalWa Go George. A part of thi-i Was raisedi by the issue of a loan by the. Province ot,
* Brtis Counibia.................................................. 

Api

SharehOlders, ho delpositeed stock, r eceived $185 per share for their holdings

GarneCiaONvgtoC front Canadýa qtearrship~ Unes, Ltd.............................. ....... Ma

......... The aninual report showed thbat The Cnnadian Bank of Commerce were holdersMa

;Yer-Massey Co ........ of 82,000.,000 debentures as collateral security for aclvances ................ April

president L. M. Wood atiuounced that the cOmnIY NwOuld be on a dividend

ridard Chemical, Iron & Lurnber Go. pifgbisroided that the note issue of £.60,OoÔ, dite May ist, 1917, and

taik dess~ rofG,O 0 0 were retired froul Profits ; £l10,00of h oe

were to be can celled in Septeinber............... ...................... Septemnber

tI~~~~~~ C.oCaaa.......The silking fund1( for bonds became~ operiLtive, the compan'y paying the tru4tees

'l C. ofCanaa .......... 2, of the anount of bonds out4tandiîig on J uly ] st, and each subsequent'ye;ir
bereafter 2-.ý......... .............................................. May

ontoRaiwayQ."~.........n increase df$3,O000 in capital stock was raitified............ .... May

OntoRaiwayCo ........ Areconstruction plantwa agreed tapon bytebondhOlders and the noeh olders,

sterti Canada Power Co........... b> which shareholders were to provide sonme Of tii. mon.>' required to re-

organa tlte conlpanty's finances. The plan proposed a neW issue of

ý0 teo preferred stock to 6e created, andi of tha the sharcholders were

epecteti to stibscribe $467,8(K0 at 80, rePrusentinK $374,240 in cashl. The

balance of the cash required apparenti>'. to 6e furnished by the noteholderrs,

f'or the entire issue Of $8000preferreti stock was under-written, by a New

York syndi ate formned tbrough the noteholders' protective commîttee ........ june

Alberta's statistics exclude polîcy boans but include bonds
and debentures in the year T9 14, though, apparent>' a num-
ber of the companties followed the practice of earlier years in
the i913 summary, reporting oni>' mortgagc investments.
Estimatink- for the three provinces ail investrnents placed
through trust companies, loan and insurance companies,Atii
totals for 1914 and 1913 would likely be $35o,oooooo and
$320,000,000 respectively.

The. record of institutional investments in the. three west-

ern provinces during recent years is as follows :-

Manitoba.

companies. 1Q13.
Trust...........$ 16,250,000
Loan ..... .... 59,820,097

Life insurance .. 40,022,577
Fire insuraxice .. 10,918,253
Miscellaneouh in-

suralice , 371,417

$129,882,344

*17,750,000
62,98,219

2,750,000
43,878,655
11,722,018

471,248

*139, 500,140

Alberta.
InvesthIiClts of

coulpalies. 1913.

Trust......... 6,496,845
Loan and land ... 23,324,284
Life. .......... 20,234,460

Pire ..... .... 1,669,890
Accident, etc. .. 436,108

*51,161,587

Tnvestmehts of
companies.

Trust .........
Loan andland ...
Life...........
Fire, etc ........

1914.
$ 7,883,857

32,620,213
24,938,592

1 ,208,707
590,392

$ 67,331,76t

Saskatchewan.

19J13.

27,340,340
3,414,870

$I109,525,Q44

1914.820,26_3,329
58,02,303
28,807,120
4,338,74ý;

$112. 3 11, 502

817,352,343
63,368,248

3,000,000
46,262,455
12,821019X

427-351

$143,231,591

1915.

$ 5,700,335
19,477,617
21,2M6,622
2,o98,668

532,110

$21,028,550
50,096,893
34,913,108

4,599,172

*11,2,16,705
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RE~LATIONS 0F LJ3NDERS AND BORROWER9

They Wlill Be Strengtbeued by Work of the ýDoniWon
Mortgage and Investainets Association

13Y E. M. 8AUNDERS.

The Dominion Mortgage and Investments Association
vas formed last year b>' the officers of representative loan,
trust and.insurance companies. for the purpose of creating
and maintaining a mutual confidence between the lending
corporations and the borrowing public, and also for the pur.
pose of co-operating with the Dominion and provincial gov-
eraments in connection with legisiation affecting loans and
ivestmenta. The association has set out in its constitution

that it is flot formed for the purpose of interfering with rates
of interest, nor to enable its members ta ferma or effect com-
bines opposed ta the best interests of the borrowing public.

One of the seriaus mistalces that we think has been made
ia the past by the lending corporations and the borrowing
public, is that the>' have not gat closer together to discuss
their common interests. Had this been done a great deal of
uaaecessary, uawise and harinful legislation mxight have
been avoided. There have been many acts passed by bath
the Dominion and provincial governments, more especially

ince the war broke out, which while framed and supposed ta
protect the borrower, have reacted against him and miade it
more dlficult for hua to place bis loans, and also have had
a tendency to discaurage the investxnent of British and for-
eign fuads in this country and the withdrawal of a aumber
of good loaaing cozapanies from some of the larger lavest-
ment fields.
Repai of Acte Needmd.

First mortgage iavestments were, previaus ta the war
which vo are aow engaged in, regarded as the highest clama
of investments, but in view of the moratorium legisiation that
bas sice bee4i passed i the western provinces, and the seed
grain lien legisiation passed b>' the Dominion governmeat,
a question has arisen ia the mind of the investor as ta
whether hie would be wise ta continue to place bis funds i
mortgage loans. It is a matter whlch we think cannot be
considered tao seriousi>' by aur Dominion and provincial
legislators. After the war is over, it is natural for us ta
suppose that British and forelga funds wiil be looking for
iavestment in Canada, but ia the meantixne if some of the
acts referred ta, which are seriously affecting mortgage in-
vestments, are not repealed, it is a question whether the
foreign investors will be willing ta furnish the iunds they
otherwise would for this class of investments.

Ia this connection, as aur trust and loan companies are
the medium through which a large amount of British and
foreign capital is brought ta this country for investment, we
think on account of these cowpanies being so wefl repre-
sented i this association and the proicia associations,
that bath the Dominion and provincial goveraments should
bc wiiling to discuss quite freel>' with these associations any
Iegislation cotemplated which would affect first mortgage
and other lnvestments which might be attractive ta outslde
investors.

It can bc quite truly claimed that there is a very close
relationship between the setulement of this country and first
martgage investments, and this is another reason why to
great care cannot be exercised with regard ta an>' legisia-
tion adversely affecting first mortgages.

The Dominion Mortgage and 'Investments Association
Will bc prepared ta join in such conferences as these, and do
all in its power ta create a dloser relationship between the
borrower and the leaderi for by so doing we feel -certain
there should be no legislation asked -for which would .have
a tendeacy ta depreciate first mortgages or other investmnents
in Canada.
To NeIp Govemnments.

Anather abject of the Dominion Mortgage and Invest-
'nents Association wiil be ta lead its organizatian ta the
Doinion or provincial governaments for the coxasideration,
of an>' matters affecting the general interests and develop-
ment of aur country.

One of aur financial papers ia a recent editorial, claimed
that "<the canf erence that would be of Most practical use ta the
country would be one composed of the great executives (>f
the Dominion, the heads of the railway, industrial and finan-
cial institutions, these being men who'have worked their waY
up and have spent their lives la dealing with big problemns
such as confront us to-day.' Such a confereace might be-
corne an authoritative body in dealing with national probleins.
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FARMERS ARE BIJYINo BONDS

Striking Change i InvestlIent of Fujdsi bOt-

Analysis of thi. positiýon*

Sy W. R. ALGER.

It has been jnterestiiig to wvatch the wonderfi chanee in
the financial situation in Alberta silice the ,Onwnencemelit cf

the. war, and particularly during the past Year ,after ,e 'had

adjusted ourselves to aur new conditions and had startcd to

mnake progress under theni.
The. situation is a 1,etter one than we lied eveli ait ici-

Pated. Onydrnfi. ew mnths have "le 'llY

awakened te it and againi Iaundied out alongsaelnsi
cew enterpnises. The citizens cf the mnunicipalities have

talcen tume to give an interest to civic affaira th resusilt
that mucli abler c>filcials have been appointed.t epnit
positions. Althcugh they have net been able te taIt. pro-

grsiemeasui'es, they have made a therough lieuse-

clcanîng and getten, the affaira cf these nicpaine'o

Inucli better foundatiofl, and are operatinig the different unil-

ties at a greatly reduced cOst.

utility commissioners have discouraged as muich as possible
the issu ing cf bonds by the towns and villages, with a resuit
that their total borrowings te the end of October amounted
te only $ 14,s5. The cities have, for the samne period last
year, borrowed *7,214,025 in comparîson to *5,950,000, for
the first ten months of 1915. However, $2,000,000 Of thîs
was against arrears of taxes due in 1914 and i915, which
should b. retired from their collections before the end of
1918, se) that the further amount of bonded obligations really
assumed by these cities during the past year is very small.

Practically aIl the school districts are in good shape
financially, as the officiels of the municipalities have supplied
them with their demands in a fairly satisfactory manner. The
condition bias been greatly assisted in the rural and village
districts by the taxes coming in so promptly'on the farm
lands included wyithin their boundaries. There is also an im-
provement iu the management cf their affairs, and with the
department of education giving special attention to their talc-
îng car. cf their maturing bonds when due, their securities
have considerably appreciated in value,

NerniolPal and Sohool Bonds.
Thei dcmand for municipal and school securities of

Alberta have, partly through the improvemnent in the manner
in which the maturing coupons have been looked after and
partly to the large amount cf money available for investlfleft,
considerably increased the price. As an example, the pre-
vailing prie for rural sch<ool district issues at the beginning
cf the past year was about 'Par at 7,4 Per cent., whereas to-
day they art selling at a basis cf 656 per cent., and the larger
issues have appreciated in value in a like manner. There lias
been a fuiyther decline in the amounit of their bond issues as
compared with previous years.. The. total for the first ten
months of 1915 was *480,000, whereas for the same period
last year it amounted tO Only $124,075. Among ýthose for
i>î5, however, was a city issue for 01175,000, whereas last
year they were only those of towns, villages and rural dis-
tricts.

Change In Invutauent of Fuinda.
A change bias occurred in Alberta regarding the invest-

ment cf funds, Up to two years ago, any money invested in
this province was m'ostly in sPeculative ventures or real estate.
Since then tiiere has heen a gradual change; fart mortgages
were primadily in demand, the local people looking mostly for
the seoond-class securities wliich would Rive thint a yleld of
te per cent. They now, however, are net satisfied with an
investment cf this nature, but desire first-class mortgages
wlth an 8 per cent. yield, or bonds, although, in the. latter
case, they will probably carn net more than 6 per cent. They
are not prepared to invest in any enterprises that are at al
speculative. Thei fanmera have also become heavy purchasers
cf bonds. Thei Dominion government issues have interested
thern in this class of security, and witli the large profits that
tlicy will receive from last year's crops, tliey will become suli-
stantial buyers. A number cf the sciiool districts and villages
last 611l sold their debentures te local parties at satisfactory
prices, and inquiries for bond offerings from tlicm are lie-
coming numerous.

Taking the situation generally, ve are establishing a
financial founidation on whicli to again Properly advance after
the conclusion cf this war, wlien wc shall have te handle a
large nuniber of new settiers who will principally b. the
cau se of the. commencement of a new era in this' western
country.

ONTA.RIO'S WAR TAX

The provincial war tax act cf Ontario, Passed in 1915,
called for the levy of a rate cf one Mill on the dollar on
the total value cf all the rateable property in the province.
Thli municipal and county authorities were made responsible
for the collection of the tax and its subsequent paynlcnt
to the. province. Thli money thus collected is to forni part
cf the consolidated revenue fund of Ontario. The tai will
net continue aftcr the war.

The provincial governmcnt was given authority at the.
samne time te rais. a boan cf $2,000,0o0, to be repayable
within five years, upen the credit of the consolidated revenue
fund. In May, 'gi5, this loan was issued in the Unitedj
States, the rate bcîng 3»4 per cent. and the terni nine
months. A similar loan was issued ln New York in May last.
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SEEING CANADA IN NEW YORK

Our Investmw.t Field Through United State Eyes--
G4over1Imelit Activities as a Boprrower Have

HleIped Others

BY MAJOR DINNICK.

One place to see Canada is New York. There is always
the danger of seeing a picture too closely to get a perspective
and that is what often happens to us Canadians when we
study Canada.frorn within.

False, or exaggerated impressions of home conditioLs are

bound to arise iu the mind of those limited to one environ-

ment. Particularly is this true of ever varying business con-

ditions in their relation to those of other countries. When

travelling in strange lands, the criticisms and compliments of

foreigners we hear ou this subject, may bc right or wroug.

They illustrate at any rate, a different point of view and com-

pel ns to think a littie more deeply ; thereby enabliug us ta

make more intelligent comparisous when occasion arises.

Travelling ex:tensively in the United States during the

past yrear, I have found a mnuch enhauced intereat amongst

American business men on Canadian investments; but be-

yond this is an almost anxious enquiry as to the probability
of a tariff entente between the Allies and Canada.

V4atter of Tailis.
American agricultural implement makers are especially

apprehensive of Canadian-made implements competing in

Russia, France and the other -allied countries, on more f avor-

able terms than similar goods manufactured in the United

,States. Implement malcers, however, are net the enly eues
coucerned about this possible tariff entente, for 1 have re-

celved on this subject a surprisingly large number of en-

quiries from many different sources.
f)-~, nf thp comn3anies. toc, in which I amn interested in

The rate of interest paid by the governmeiat has showii
the old-faskioned, tixnid investoir that 5 per cent, îs flot a
return only to be expected upon a "lwild cat" scheme; but
on the contrary, is a fairer and more reasonable return on a
safe investment, than the three -or three anda haif per cent.
which has contented this class of investor in the past.

The increased activity ini securities such as mortgage de-
bentures is undoubtedly due ta the government advertising
campaigns. They have tauglit our people to save money and
to invest it. They have taught our people and especially Our
farmers the mneaning of the words bond and debenture. In
fact, the government campaigns have done wonders to tea.ch
our people the A. B. C. of investment, and to put the brake
on speculation.

The stay-at-home Arnerican wlen you tell him this,
shakes bis head; but he is slowly being convinced, as manY of
his more experienced countrymen aîready are, t1hat Canada
is to-day in many respects one of the finet fields for invest-
ment an American can find,-a conservative country, a nexti
door neiglibor, with good la.ws, d ean law courts, honest busi-
ness mxethods and plenty of raw ruaterial lef t to feed new
mils.

LOANS SETTLERS

Under for $200,000

Volume 58.
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repay ail advancts made by the .way of boan in such amounts

and at s'uch tines as the colnhifliioner shail, by his ruling,

direct. His'application is ,,s a form ýtuthorif th ctm-
missioner, to file the lien, and ledsicl gesta h

mony wll ot e sentfor anY other purpose than that ap-

Plied for, without the consn of th commssioer, s werit-
ing. The property accepted by Thcmeisioe a pui-
is simply tht land and the buildinlgs thertori h- api

cant ay b thtowner of property other than that off ered

as seCUrity, sudh as household effects,stkan frmn
impemets.re not takeni into consideration in the

ipeet.These .natihty and bis religion,
'natter. Ht gives his age, a'D ndhsfreocua
length of residence in th Province ad bis fomer occupa-e

tionand esidnceand particuiaiX5 as .obi fae min t, hee

mnarried or single. This apphi<catiof lshned in to the

Crown lands agent Of the rit.t hocrinf at in
statements of tht apPlicant and gives ast> futheýr informo
that nia> be in his posseso totecoXiior Tit tore

Of application is the" sent to the supervisr, wao îitSere

lot on wbich tht apPlcn ctives ation ofland and the
witb him, checks his cat reieadlas an cuoniteriew«rama 0eport te thecmisinr
general conditions,an aksarnotofce,
of all buildings, and their value, àrnd of *the amountiof clear

ance on the lot. witb bis rtcoinmendation ia Conetin it

the boan. hsifra;nte

The commiissioner checks frornts inotiiand'f tht
-details in the land departinent of. the igovernuelit and makest
a ruling in connection fit thtapiainst h xei
of loan and conditionis of repayment

To, the advantages of trust company administration, Thse
Montary T imes has often referred in its columns. One point
which shows a company's superiority over an individual as a
business agent is the continuity of administration which it
brings to matters in its charge. A person may die or become
jncapacitated while administering an estate. Trust companies,
on the other hand, owe their rise to the need for an executor
not subject to these limitations; in their every departmenl
more than one person is acquainted with the details of that
department's work; the death or incapacitation of one or even
of more of its staff does not resuit in delay in the business
they administer,-the work goes on as usual.

Similarly an individual may be absent and estates matters
must necessarily await bis return; so lie may be subject to
the dernands of his own affairs, and then estates matters
must naturally await bis convenience. Through its repre-
sentatives, a conipany is always to be found in the same
place. Business is deait with promptly; and the companies
avoid press of ton much work because their future standing
depends upon their keeping staffs large enough to performa as
inuch work: as is entrusted to, them. Personal executors, what-
ever their qualifications, are flot likely often to act as ex-
ecutors, and in that sense they have no future to guard; but
trust companies, by tlieir very continuity of existence must
face the future; and the future for them depends upon their
surpassing. personal executors in more than mere existence.
To bc sure, it is part of the strength of the trust companies'
position as executor that they cannot be iii or absent when
their services are unexpectedly .required;- but the trust com-
panies must surpass personal executors also in ability, in in-
dustry, in experience, and particularly iii fidelity to their
clients' interests and to the interests of their clients' estates.

ROquIréments of Testtor.
Tht mention of fidelity suggeste another point in whidh

the position of trust companies is superior to that of personal
executors; the latter. usually chosen from next of kmn or from
close friends of the deceased, are subject inevitably to the in-
fluences of lis survivors or beneficiaries. So that too often
administration by a personal executor tends to become an ex-
pression of the desires- of the living rather than of the re-
quirements of the testa-tor. This is usually the, fault flot of
the executor but of his; position,-one ia which, in the face of
urgent clainiants, it is often extrexnely difficult for him ta
govern himself by the wishes of the mnan who appointed him.
The trust companies' attitude, on the contrary, îs entirely
impartial. Tbey cannot discrirninate amnong the beneficiaries
and their position outside the immediate circle of the survivors
makes it nlot only possible, but naturally qualifies them, to
follow the instructions of tbeir clients in entirety, without
fear ot favor.

The most frequent question about trust company service
relates to its cost. The answer to this question~ is that ahl
executors, are equal before the law. Trust companies receive
neyer more, someîxnes less, than a person wojuld receive for
perforzning siinilar duties; the fees in tither case are fixed by
the judge of rIte surrogate court and are governed by the
amrnount of work involved.

Trust Companles and Modern Finance.
Two other fuiictions of trust companies arise and bave

been developed b1> the present-day method of financing.
Most corporations now find it convenient to finance their busi-
ness through the assiEtance of the public. This assistance is
secured either by, the issue of bonds or by the sale of capital
stock. Wben bonds are issued, in order to protect the public
against any over-issue ci the bonds to hold the, property whicb
is the basis of the security for the bonds, and to provide
the bondhiolders with a medium through which concerted
action may be taken, mcurtgages to secure bond issues are
miade ini favor of trust comnpanles.

The second of the t ust company functions referred te'
above arises as a resuit of the fact that a part of the financing
of corporations ig accomplished by the issuance of capital
stock. In the majority of corporations, whose stock is held
by the public, it bas hecome the custom to have ail details in
connection with the ttransferring of stock, certification of stock
certificates, etc., attended to by a trust company; and in fact
the principal stock exrhanges in Cariada and the United States
require tbat this work should be in the bands of a reputable
trust Company.

Trust companies have becomne an essential part of tht if e
of the commuritv. and as a result their growth te date, in-
cluding last year, bas been ocrrespondingly great.
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CANADIAN FLOTATIONS IN LONDON

Only One Was Made Last Year-Sales Siiice 1905
Total £3()3,000,00O

Oniy one Canadiali public flotation was made in London

last year. This was an issue in August of £1.000.000 6 Per

cent. 20-year debentures of Canadien Vicicers, Limited, This

company is engaged in important work for the British Ad-

miralty. The -Canadian public boXrow1igs in that market

were therefore the lowest on record.

In cannection *ith the Shawiniganl Water and Power

CompaLy's issue of $I,36i ,5o common stock at 115, the

British tr.easurY, allowed existing shareholders of the com-

pany, resident in Great Britain, ta subscribe ta the, new stock,

if tbey desired. It was aJ.iotted one share of new ta te" of

aid. Riglit was given ita British' shareholders ta defer pay-

ment ta May îst; 1917, at which time the price per share

wiil be 120. Mr. James Wilson, the compafly'- secretary, tells

The Vonetary Times that the English shareholders took f ull

advantage of the offering.
Canadian public borrowiflgs in London in,1915 afouIit-

ed ta £8 ,235,000, the iowest total on record, with two ex-

ceptions, since 1905. In 1914, Our public borrqwings in

London were £37,777,271, and ini 1913 £47,363,425. <The

total for the latter year was the highest on record.

The low totals in 19.15 and iast year are accounted for by

the contintied ciosing of the London market ta practicalY

ali flotatians except war loans. The bulk of Canadian funds

in 1916 were raised in the UJnited States. Temporary ad-

vances, however, have been made ta Canada by the Imperial

governmeint for war purposes, since October, 1914. The total

of these loans, ta Februaxy last, was $135,00,000, Of whicb)

$i00,oo0,o0O was repaid in August by the .issue af Dominion

bonds to the Imperial treasury.

TwBIWB Years' Record.
Accordilig ta The Monetary Tines' records, Canada's

public borrowings in the past ten years have been as follow:

105............... ........... L£ 13,530,287
............ ........... ...................
................................. 1,0,1

19 9 . . . . . . ... .. 37,411,723

1911............................3,55,513

1912............................47,363,425
1914.. ........................... ,735,000
1915.................... ..... 8,235,000

1916 .. . . . . . . . . . . . ,0 , 0

SEJ3D GRAIN LIENS

Borrowors Will [lave Up to June 3Oth Next to MaIL.
Repaymieut

The Dominion goverument inl 1915 advanced rel ief tO
those in western Canada who iost their crops through drought,
etc., in 1914. This relief was for furnishing food for settiers,
feed for stock, and seed grain for land tharoughiy cuitivated.
The abject of the administration in making these advances
was twofoid.

î.-To aileviate the destitute settier, thereby preventing9
starvation or emigration-the oniy alternative. i

2.-TO enabie farmers to seed every available acre, i
being realized that the future of our country depended iii a
great measure upon the crop.

There was advanced for seed grain $7,6oa,ooo, and for
other goods by way of relief and fodder for animais $4,400,-
coo. making a total Of $12,000,000.

In September, 1915, the Dominion goverrument issued a
statement announcixrg easier conditions for the repaymeilt 0l
these boans. The repayment in f ull was actually due on Janu
ary 15t, i916.

At a conference in Calgary in September last it wa!
recommended that those farmers who had not discharged thei
indebtedness shouid be given until june 3oth, 1917, to Pay up
and that after that date the holder of a mortgage on thei
property may pay off the lie and add the amnount to thi
Mortgage at the named rate of interest.
omo1lal Statistios of Lion.

According ta a statement issued in September by Hon
W. J. Roche, minister of the interior, Ottawa, application~
for seed grain received, 'granted and refused by the goveri
ment were as follows-

Received..
Granted.
Refused and wit

drawn ..

Seed 2train

r

r

e

1-

t.Columbia. TotIl-
52 59,309
52 52,927

6,38'2
ientiaiied ta the

Aliberta, 181

as 400 bushe
ced under CI

LU 1915 were
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Sterling and International Exchange Quotations from July, 1915, to December, 1916, with Monthly Comparisons for Four Years
(Compiled and prepared for The Monetary Times by Mr. E. L. STEWART PA TTERSON, Sherbrooke.)

Graph Showing the Percentage Premium or Discount on the Gold Par of Exchange of the Rates Quoted in New
during the Periods Ending on the 8th, 1Sth, 22nd and the Last Day of Each
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- mirZC-MAMCF QUOTATIONS,

,LEC01F.D 0Fr INTEirÀ%1 jo1l ul

e flloin tale hos the course of English, French and Germanexchange in New York, for sight drafts during the past five years, j

The f0 Iwg taber hoW tes. New York fonds are expressed ini 64ths. For instance, in January, 1910, the highest rate for New J
as Weil as that of s5 nTe er cutrnIh. lws r icut - ta-

ýer

Molths and vears

jaflUarY 1913
1914
1915
1916

FebruarY 1910
1913
1914
1915
1916

mrh 1910
Mrh 1913

1914
1915
1916

Aprtl ,1910

1914
'1915
1918

My 1910
:Msy 1913

19i4

1915

june 15

1916

july 1910
1913
1914
1915
W96

.AUuot .1910

1913
1914
1915
1916

retebr, 1910
s Pte 1913

1914
1915
1916

,October 1910
1913
1914
1916
1916

1910
1913
1914
1915
1916

D~ceiler 1910
Dec 1913

1915
1916

(ini O4tbs)

High Low High

3 D 486.90 4

6 P Par 487.75

6 P 2 P 486.95

64 P 20 P 48-5.05

,22 P4 478.00

4 4 1) 487.15>
5 P Par 487.80

5 1' Par 485.95

52 P 28 P 484.70

53 P ~ 21 476.50

1 P 3 D' 487.7 0

ý4 P Par 487.95

6 P 3 P 486.65

52 P 40 P 481.15

52 Il 9 P 476.94

Par 4 D) 487.95

3 P 51D 487.ý20

4 P 4 D 487.fl&

44 P 36 P 479.80

31 P 18 P 476.56

Par ô D 487.ý80

3 P Par 486.75

3 P 3 D 488,75

40 P 32 P 479.80

26 P 12 P 476.31

Par 15D 487.05

2FP3 
486.90

iP2 D 489.ý00

52 P 40 P 478.45

30 P 14 P 476.94

3 P> 3 D 485 .80

5P3 p 487.05

i8 P 5 492.00

31 P 5 P 475.W7

2 Pô 48o.75

5p P D 486-65

41P 80 D 507.50

20 1 2 P 476.25,

16 p 6 P 475.87

Par 5 D 486.75

1iP 5D 485.90

20D 0D 506.00

22P 6 P 471.87

I0 P 1 D 47 5.75

Par 5 >) 486.65
3 D 486.10

Par 56 D 497.50

8 P Par 472.37
»21 P i 475.68'

2 P 61:' 488"05
31'5D 485.50

o 1) Pa 490.65

2 p 4 D) 471,37

< j 4 D 476-68

P 5 D 486.10

3P3 D 485.55

P61 6 P 489.15
5 D 473.66

5 P> 475.68

Low

88.15
185.75
485.55
483.ý95
473.63

486.00J
487.30
485.35
479.15
47M81

486.70
488.90
485.85
478.55
475.87

487.60
486.35
486.30
478.90
476.31

486.ý35
486.06
487.60
478.25
475.50

485.85
486.ý50
487.65
475.85
475.06

485.20
486.45
485.30
476.00
475.69

485,25
485.80
506.00

45.0f0
475.75

486.05
485.30
49,5.25
454.00
475 .69

486.10
484.95
489.40
461.62
475.37

485.45
484.85
486.85
463.50
475.56

484.90
485.05
48r6.t0
470.25
475.45

Hîgh Low

516>6 58

518X 5198
5836 588)ý

516>6 518>6

518>6t 518U
518%i 524
586ý 598>

516>6 517%
517>6 518X
5 175: 518%4
525)4 532%j

516>6 fi17h
518>9 518%ý
516$ 517>%
531>6 53
591g 5907

â17>6 518%j
51786 518%c
5156 5156X
53 570

518>6 519>6
518,4 518%
515 516%
553 570U
590% 5912%

518>68 519.)î

518g6 519>6s

No quotations
564 60-2
589 592

518%X 1 5184/

s18% 520

506 510
576 601>
583% 5895%

518>e 520>6
520>6 521%

510 515y,
58236 599
584X 584e

520» 521>

511%x 517
583,>4 588
583>6 586

1

ig%

Id.

d.

a-

d

Francs

9411
88X
76>6

95 ?a

8714

95,W
ý94
95%
ý84%
739

95%4
95!4
9514
83%
76jv

95Y8
9 5

34
95e'
83%g
77 ýe

95>î

051N

77

95,4

96
82>6
74)1

723%

96%

80>
7011,

941t
9334

70>6

95
941
88,4
79h1

9m~1
94;N
92>
79~
7M

Marks

95Iý'
9411
9411
86>'e
72>

82
73

95'ý
94>6
9me

71,%

95A%

95>6e
81>6
7111-

95

9m%
823j
7634

95
q5>6
q5>6
80>6i
72îl

94î4
q5>6
951ýî
81%

71%

94>6

8«%
71>6

94>6
94)1

84%
79!4

94,%

946
94%

84%"
70%i

67%
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RE-COKD 0F INTERNATIONAL EXCIIANGEContinud
(N,-thertantis) Guii1ders (Italy) Lire------ -

tSeanfdiDa'jja) Kroner
Years and Mondi .... ..

High Low 111gb '.0w Higb Lnw

July 1914 _ 0% 40l ~ 18 67

August 1914 No ciaouitions No quotatîons No uot7j 0
September 1914 No quotations No quotations NO quotatj 0risOctober '1914 No qtiotatîons No quotations No quotat 011 3Novembcr 1914 40 ) 0> 533 540 No u600on
December 1914' 40 5,6 40X 524 26-00

January 1915 40,1' 40 533,ý 5 4 4
February 1915 41), 39, 254%24YMarci 191 il 40 39ý 563 59530 240
April 1915 :39ý 30".56> 589 25- 02>
May 1915 3 9, 39g' 255 592 243f
june 1915 40 591 616 26 30 25-05
July 1915 4j3969 li>263

Aligust 1915 40i'a 620 652 22 56Septemnber 1915 4Y 39Y. 61565 26,2e) 25.60
Ocoiber 191,5 4> 0ÇI 0626.80 25.25Noebr 9542 41,1 643 6516

Decemnber 1913 43g 41X 651X ~ 66 29,oo 2ô.10,,

Ja 11 tary 1916 44$ý 42he 653 678 27.00
February 1916 42h~ 4l1+* 667IY,7 28,10
Marcli 1910 42-L 4,2e, 652 67 83I73

Ap l 1916f 1,1 4$ 631 662% 28.95 i 27.5
1 62L 31.25 29.()oJunle 491 4t), 635 641,-,1

Juy 191t; 4>141 6873 649 31.00 29.60
Atigust 1916 41,3/1.3 642 648$4 29,20 28.00

September 19 16ý 41,14,,41 28.80) 28.05
October 1916j 411:' 401:e, 646 66 28.75 28.40
November 1916 41 40 ~664 674% 28,35 28.1()
l)ecemnber 1916 40$3 691~67 27.75 27.65

28.15 27.6g

27.70

Whýo's Wh1o in Thne Monetary Times
Soin.e brief, notes regrding the. authors of. specia cotiution to
issue with a record of tihe pages upon wici thir this.~

ALFORD, E. R., Medicine liat.-Supcriliteudcit, MNetrOpliltan LUfe In- BILL, .,Montxral.-..dJttbe, 0f G .5111ânce Comnaiy; wnts enlgaged in mercantile Jines as saleimau from, 1sb> aiid borik brokers; afte< rd, ~ Iiatt niCn.tu îgo; in Febru&ry, rpeg, entered service cf lte Metopolittii LU.e as 101 staf cf he 'ild, adCiagent of the Watertowi, N.Y. district; was promotcd to assistant super. oeîno wrlse of NI Yorki >'usr' feoerni8 .. ay t

intend cnt, October, 1910; transferred to Plattsburg, N.Y. district, December, journals, ( ria n ) Vont ibto t> c 1  anti u aove rsny W,
(Page 2gî). BIDStatesf,

ALGER, W. ROSS, Edmtonton.-Of W. Rosi Alger & Company, bond & Grahamn; previuly uith rnN e ,bodh
years, alithlor of .,n ralentb N C~r.. Use» '.loldealers; forrmerly manager debenture braneit, D)epartment of Lducat1on, BOIf * lE. ota, Bondo vDaluaConale,."r 0 ~j 1Use, r d

province cf Alberta; prevlously manager fur the Canadian lI3ink of Coin, to bONIN, bo. ho MeB*ITbr,.
inerc, of one cf their western branches; has had un extensive and varletid ,r tj (page ar)o

baeling xperenc. <Pge g). f ParIs, Chef de Cabinet de i reth o f emnbas cnu eea
Colonfi Service, IndCje Y, ccb.~

ARMSTRONG, R. E., St. John,-Secretary board cif traite; formerly Central A,,a and MaCia, ýrnc 8 a e atunvr.
newbpapcr mari, beginning career on St. John Globe; founded and for oves ipo; Secretay M Lea Iand Ch9'ef Of 8S Offrof hJO years plibllsbed St. Andrews Beacon; was mayor af St. AndrIews for 05e., Fre.hnch L gai. S' 18()41900 as o

twc ycar5; Member of Fishery Commission, 1903, wh1ch invegtigateti sardine Fi'st SCei- 192194 eh,' Charg ene' î 1s).~~Ol erie

fsîheries cf the Bnay of Fiind>' and lobster fisheries cf MagdaLlee Islands; 1908,15>1; reeic Y, Tu , e Francf te lica
honorary secretar>' of patriotie fond cxecutlve, of Cîtizeen's recruiting COu- Royaumses Nîees, YPoin~~~lC,9oj 

1
y

mlittee, ,f British sailors' relief fund, and cf N.B. Tourist AssocIation. slie estocai H.d appCdte 1tats -igO8 e. gyml,j 0  19
(Page 158). Tonkin, eIlpo-ilpo; cfud au, . 912 At 3~ f

BAIRD, R., Victorla.-Inspector of municipalities of Britishg Co Ch. ~ 'i lit the 1,19.1
entereti service cf the Traders' Bank, andi after five years kn Ontario was bouse; ha, _0l04ctnOQf C a Pn~3
tran.4erred to Saskatchewan; in 1914, following the passkng of lte uew anunal flte re 1nt
mnicivpal act of Britisht Columbia. which cçentec a municipal depaurtaeat, a nimlombers cf .. he . erestl~. bnd BPries,< o~p,>
-as aPPointeti to prescrit position. (Pager Till. pHERRy dmo CO "'M8" o n

D(Patoges 138).e les." (Dr anmis rs

BARTON, R. W., A.l.A., Chicago.--Ae English actuarY; resldent In versit>' cfI Tarentc,'-Secetar n
Toronto until receeti>'; now a5soclateti witlt the Chicago office of Mawik Caada bniec .$ale mariad~ a~Mitchell, Peat & Coupany, chartereti accrtnttI i an excellent tests and iInformation.; <Page e sPe 'ThW~ e gene Mighe
stati5ticlan andi writer on ÎJfe lesoraLnce topics. (Page 2-8). a 14 cali>MOIý ar tun.

OKHUTTr anooi 3 andi
BASTEDO, S. T., Ottawa.-Superintendeflt of Canadlan governant or51 r it. titrs

aneitie3; for a7 years an ofiela]inl lthe Ontario civil service; zô Yeats chirv Oiiiiiltn e _C. re'd C 98
.p

prlveteý secr'etar>' to Sir Oliver Mowat; seven years deptl citimlssloner OOWIE, F. W, S..( Page '!9g). PO'I Company';of 11.hie.'1m; rernmmende.j b>' the Dorninibn govereiment to Ambassador ahie enlne Ifarbo M 11
ît.

Brc sBritish commissîkeer under lb. international Flsheries Treat>' consultlng enulneer. Rlfax"imi'î1ie«. cf tica
brtween Ujnited Star and Great flritan: onc year Ontario manager for SlpCa 0?oS lif repor ce o l.a M
\nnuitles Compaeny of Cannda, whiiýý1rh e.isd business viten goveriment de- h.Canlcfa s; n T . onr,j

cided to sel] annuile. (Page 204). report, 0, Me~t o 'St. La tis
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Notable Prospectuses of 1916 I
TH E most notable prospectus issued last year, so far as

ainount is concerned, was that of the British loan of
$3o0,oeo,ooo ini the. United States. This was secured
by pledge of securities of an aggregate value of'at
ieast $36o,ooo,ooc,. calculated on the basis of current

market prices. In that total were included $boo,oooooo of
Canadian government and Canadian Pacific Railway securi-
ties. This was the largest offeringK made on this.side of the
Atlantic during the past year. The largest issue in 1915 was
the British wa: boan of £6oo,0oo,o, and the largest issue
in the saie year in the United States was the Anglo-French
boan -of $SbOO,Ooo.

Eight of the notable prospectuses of 1916, which are
piinted on this and subseqiient pages, represent borrowings
of $025,goo,ooo. The five proSpectuses of two British, two

à Canadiani and the Anglo-Frenchlo an, printed in The Mfont-
tary Times Animal a year ago, represented borrowings of
$4,99.5,000,o00. While the outstanding prosPectuses îast year
*have flot been for sucli large amounts, the borrowing, gen-
erally speakinig was heavier in îgz6. Two and a half years
of war have cost at least $75,00,000>0W., and boans have
becn made of approximately $50,000,ooo,coo. Soine detailed
figures on these points are printed on oCher pages.

Another interesting off ering last year was $94, 500,oo
3-year 5 per cent. gold notes in JUlY of the American Foreign
Securities Company. This company arranged to lend $100,-
ooo,ooo te the French governtnent, and for which loan it
holds the obligation of that goverfiment to repay the prin-
cipal in three years, together with interest at a rate more than
sufficient to cover the interest on the company's note issue.
In connection with this loan, the comlpanY received from the
French governinent securities valued at $1î20,000,oS, pre-
vailing market prices. These consisted of governiment secu-
rities cf Argentina, Sweden, Norway, Denmark, Switzerland
and several other countries in addition to $zt ,6oocooo Suez
Canal Company's shares, $3i,7'oo,000 Ainerican corporate
issues, and $275,000 Of Quebec Province securities.

The first British municipal issue in the United States
was made last year in August, when the Metropolitan Water
Board of London, England, and certain adjoining districts,
offered $(4400,000 6 Per cent., î-year goîd notes at par.
These found an unusually ready market, and the issue is
prohably the first of many more offerings of high-grade
British municipal 'ecurities to be made in the United States.
The Metropolitan Water Board notes are exempt from, British

taxation, pres-ent or future, if held by Americans or Cana-dinshresidingpinsthe United States or Canada. Another
Brîishmuncipl isuewas, that of Dublin city, Ireland,which raised $2,0oo,oo0 in the United States in October bytoeans of a sinking fund Io-year loan issued at oS.

Another European municipal loan was floated in NewYork in October, when $5o,ooo,ooo 5-year 6 pu~ cent. goldbonds of .the city of Paris, France, were offered at 984 andaccrued interest« Thjs issue was 'ten times oversubscribed.The chief purpose of the boan was to reimburse the oity forimportant expenditures made for two years for the allevia-tion of suffering caused by the war. Similar boans of $20,-ooo,ooy each were made to Bordeaux, Lvons and Marseillescities in November in the forin Of 3-vear 6 per cent, bonds.
Included here also are the prospectuses of two Canadiangovernment offerings, one in the United States in March andone in Canada in September.
An abridged prospectus of British exchecquer bonds isalso included in Thte Mlonetary Tîmes folio of notable pros-pectuses of 1916. These bonds bear 5 per cent. interest andare repayable at par on December ist, 192o. They are beingsold at par. The British government has financed much ofîts war expendîture by means of exchequer bonds. On Sep-tember 27th last the British government announced thatthere would be no further issue ýof exchequer bonds paying5 per cent. and redeeniable in i9:9, but that a new issue ofbonds would bc announced. This decision evidently wasarrived at by 1ýeason that the sales of'the exchequer bondshad been decreasing owing to the superior attractions fur-nished by treasury bills. The rates for ail treasury bills soldby the Bank of England were then 534 per cent., against theprevious rate of S-Y per cent. for -six months and 6 per cent.for twelve months. The total amount of such bills out-standing at the end of September was about £i ,ooo,ooooeosterling. On September 29th,' the prospectus o>f the new 6per cent. exchequer bonds, to be sold at par and redeemablein February of 1920', was issued. Except for the higher rateof interest, which'is Payable every six months, the condi-tions were the saine as those of the ýprevîious issues. Thechief criticism of the new bonds came from holders of theold stock, on which the yîid is lower, The first week's salesof these bonds were 42o,691,O000

It is safe to assert that blocks of practicably abl thesecurities noted above have been purchased in Canada.

First British Municipal Issue in the United States. $6,4000009I *one year %gold notes at par, August, 1916.

$6,400. 000
Metropolitan Wter Board
(Of London, EnIgland, and Certeàin Adtjoining Distic.

Oit. Y.ar Dîncount GOIdI Notes
* To be dated SePtember 18, 1916- Denoininations: *5,000 and $zooo. uSetbri,197
zPayable in New York City at the Guaranty Trust Company of New york ini gold dollarsof the United Statesý of America of the present standard of weight and fineness&

àThe. Metropolitaf Water Board la the Offciai authw'itY COofstltuted by Acte of Parilament operatîng the,* pubia Wter orlc suplylflg the Metropolitan District of London. This district oomprlses; over liv. Udla sqar lies and includes the entire COulty of London and parte of flYS adjoinifig ountiee..Ess«ex in etrdsqae mddOe an SurreY. The total population served la estmated at 6,T5O,Ooo.Hetod
Kanth opno fcUntel those notes are vaild and blnding obligations of tihé Mêtropoiltan Watler 

inteoano o 0rd,
and are exempt tram British taxation, proesa or future, If 'heî< by Amerloans «t Canadians resldlng hi thI stte@ or Canada.ig Uited8 >1prige six Pop, Cen~t. Per Annum »iscourut

This advertisement appears asamte eodo lal of the note5 having 'been 'sol' d.i GarRt Tus CmptfY f.New York Bernard. Schol Co
NW YorX e, Ri

abveinoratonis flot guaraiiteed by us but iobi'efrnsucswhch we believe to'be accurate11111-n-n e informationns
8 s.î

i
i

à

January 5, 1917-
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2. Cnadian Loan in the Unted States of $75,00,O00OfÎve, teIiLandl fifteen Year 5%.2d gldbods t 9.6,9713, 94.94 and 1916s, jac

$75,000,000

Government of the Dominion of canada
5% GOLD BONDS

Datd Arili, gz6Interet April and October i
Maturlng In 6quâl antouuts 01 $2-5,000,00< each in Ave, tenan

iften years respectlvely

Both principal and interest payable at tii. Âg.ucy 0 theO Bank of Montrai, iniNew York City, ln United States goId coin
Coupon bonds ini denomination of $io,00, registerable as to principal.~ nbod

the principal amount of $x,ooo, or of some multiple -thereof for reg-sCoupon bonds exchageable inCoupon and registered bonds interchangeableltOtCop~

The. obligations represent.dl by the. above bonds ad ail Paynients in diarge ther. are! to b.exempt front all prosent and future taxes imposei Gooymu thet

We are advised that the Governiment Of the Dominion of Canada wilUissu niofuhIn thUnited States during the current calendaryea fute la n h

W. offer tii. above bonds for subscription at the foilowing prices:
The, 5.y.ar bonds, matu"g April 1, 1921', at 99.56 ani trs, il10- " " " ,1, 1926, il 97.13 84* lllg. 51 >1 Ot

5- " "1, 1931, ci 94.94 ci c~ d

Suscription Bocks wll b, opeu.d atte office of J. P. Morgan &Co t1 'lci . r~y
Marcii 24, 1916, and wlhl b. clos.dl at 10 O'clock A.M., MouI,ndyt1 Mirc AM.ria

or oarli.r, lu the. discretion Of the~ unesged a 27, 1916,

THE RIGHT IS RESERVED TO REJECT ANY AND ALL APPLICATONS AND ALSI NTO AWARD) A SMALLER AMOUNT THAN APPLIED F O N N CASE,

AMOUNTS DUE ON ALLOTMENTS WILL BE PAYABLE AT THE OFFICE 0F j.& Co., IN4 NEW YORK FUNUS, TO THEIR ORDER; AND THE DATE OF' PAY~ MORGANBE GIVEN IN THE NOTICES 0F ALTFT YETWL

Pursuant to instructions fr<>m the Minister of Finance of th onno of
state that holders of Dominion of Canada twentv-year five per cent. bonds du, ACndIe are uhr. tversion of the Dominion of Canada one and two Year five per cetnos nayugust 1 95 lud.ncntweny-yar bndsfor the above fifteen-year bonds on the basis o eev:'a9 hi odtwny-erbonds inexchange frthe nwfifteen-year bonds at the i ""J anid ~ ns ofoffer is limited to bonds issued and outstanding as of this date and will te'1e o 94-94 anfotr thescription bookcs. emiflate with th clotengof This

Clsn !the sub
Teznporary certificates will be delivered z>onding the engraving 'If the de6îj,

BROWN BROTHERS & CO. JP.MOR&GAN & 4

FIRT NTIOAL ANEBANK 0F MONTRIEAL BA1RRIS, F0 & co.
New York, March 23, 1916. URNT TUS CMP Y AîLCiyBANiK



3Credit cf $50,00O,OOo placed in the UJnited States on, hehaif
cf the Russian Government, june, 1916

Imperial Rulscin Government
$50,000,000 Credit

june 14, 1916.
Dear Sir:

The undersigned are arranging a credit in New York on behaif of the Imperial Russian G v-erament. The amount of this credit, in which we will participate, will flot exceeri $5o,o0o,0oo and the
proceeds are to be expended in the United States. The ,Government agrees to retire the credit at the
end of three years unless sootier retired as hureînafter set forth, with interest at the rate of 634% per
annum, both principal and semi-annual interest being payable in New York City in dollars.

To provide for the possible retirement of the credit before mnaturity, the undersigned hold the
two, following privileges:

(a) »We may, in our discretion, seli rubles, which are credited te us at the State Bank
of Russia to, an amount equal to three rubles for each dollar of credit. The Government is
te receive 5o% of the profits resulting f rom such transaction, and the net balance is to
be distributed ratably among the participants upon final settlement of the account.

(b) We retain the privilege to purchase from the Government in lots of flot less than
$5,ooo,ooo, $55,402,000 par value Five-Year Five and One-Haîf Per Cent. Imperial
Russian Government Grold Bonds, which are to, be held subject to, our order and which, ifpurchased, wîll be paid for out of the ruble credit at the rate Of 33>'i cents per ruýble.
Both principal and interest on these bonds wilI be payable in dollars in New York City.
The prîce at whîch wie have tht right to purchase these bonds from the Government is te, be

9 4 >V4 and interest, less 4,14%, and te the extent that such privilege is exercised, the proceeds of 'the
bonds te the extent of $9o2.5o for each $i,ooo bond will be applied te the liquidation of the credit.
The net profit arîsing from the sale of any of the bonds will be distribted pro rata among the
participants up-on final settlement of the acceunt.

out of the proceeds of the sale of these bonds to any syndicate formed for their distribution,
we shial be -entitled te reimbursement for our expenses in ferming the syndicate and in addition,
comnpensation net exceeding i%. Such syndicate shall be formed at a price net less than 94y4 unless
a majority in interest of the participants herein shaîl consent te a lewer price. We may participate in
any syndicate formed to purchase any of such bonds.

We mnake 'ne other charges te the participants, tbeing ompensated by the Imperial Russian
Government for our services in arranging the credit.

In ail cases where the exercise of, our discretion is required, the decision of a majority of the
undersigned shall be conclusive upen participants.

obligations, 1transferable in ferm, will bc delivered as moon after July ist as possible.

Kindly advise any of the undersigned by wire as to the amnount of participation, if any, that you
may desire in this business. We reserve tht right 1te reject applic ations in whole or in part or te allot
an ameount less than that applied for.

Yours very truly,

3. P. MORGIAN & COMPANY'TEN IOA CTYBN,
THE GUAIRANTY TRUST COMPANY

LEE, HIGGINSON & COMPANY KIDDER, PEABODY & COMPANY

-Imm

January 5, igi7. THE XONETARV MT19VO
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A French Goverameut Loan of $ 190,000,00o aovlgî
40 of $94,500,000, three year 5% gold nlotes at 98 au

American ForeignScrte

O.ted AUgut 1, lois Iltaraat pasyab. ehnrv i ansd Ausa 1P r i n cp a l a n d h tr t~ p a y a be is U nhtcd S ta t s c0 1 0 c o in A t th e Om o ' P . M or aPreaiait Or= -0W UCenteany PeOa inon fa,c o u p o n n e t « h I n o n n u A t o t f 1 1 , 0 0 $ 5 0 0 a n. o lSubjeci te redemption, in whole or l part, attt pin0f the CompaDY> On any
OnFebruarY 1, 197...,....,*........... ,trs
Augubt P, J917, or de ruaxy 1, 1........8 1OZ3A andAu4uat 1, i.jst, Fcrry, *.**

The. Amorican Foreigts Se Curities Corripary 1 has bera organized wltli acasI. 1: has a-rranged to lend $ ooooto the. Governane^nt of th .. a,,lotFrench Goverroment tt rrpay cte principal ini tirce year5, togetlcr Witi i nterest 't fo ' i,on the. Conpany's note issue. 
rate mtIn tonnection with thia loan the Conqpany i3 tu ~ frou, th, FrencohVaiflng markets and existing -x<ilange rates, of $mooo andf the French G GOenýn seeuritcecuritic, en tint the calculated value of the coUlateral shallb iaoverniin,t ar,securities the Comspany la to pledge wich the flankera T'rust CoP. PrCtnt infor the. above notes, obligations <elthcr as maker or K£astor) of furCign Nenonts Cty, ungnQvcr ment , an Ott

COrumst 0 Agetha..................... ...............

NUrguy............................... 
.....

..................................... ...... .. ........
Drazii <F.asding Lean) .............

Spai........................... .. ....Coeramcst of Spain guaragsteed Ralgr.ad 
.... ..Prov e ....................... ................ ... ....... « ..... ...

ADmeioju, Gorporat, Iafl .. .... .... ....
......... ... ............

DUO Auguat 1. - 191

dedcoo for any taxes,

ILatertst

ThaII Company ggrsce axme te Pied"c Undr the COliatea Inetr ai,
Covernmemt suader lis agreememi te mintaIftUh, 2s. par~

For the. sakr of ronvcufence in collection tii. co POns Oand rights for inter19rp,tarei to bc dectached and held for the Acdount of tile C msupny by deOîtrsubstItut in my be made in the .above lit of col lattral bv th, d Ps taiwiîh the joint cousent of J. P, Morgan & Co., and 13rown Broth..scythc abovr G)vrumcnts be reduced more thax 5, prJ cnt., fo fath o.)~g~
other faîne of ,cruritie, ta h. increns.4 throughim sur ubiattio t 'o , vaPeucfing the deposit of the. collateral, the Truste. will hold c al hs oettime to time toi an amount equal ta jIo6ths of the value of the euRI to> th

Tii offrng fi made snbhjcct to the verification Of th, i, it Of oatrlwamnosuts of the inverti laines. but not in the. aggrrete msart , ale as aîî
counsel. I auad.5

WE OFFER THE ABOVE NOTES FOR S1UDSCRlPT1ON AT 8 q , N
Subscoripton bsooks wliI he opeai~ et1he offic of .1. P. Morgaja àoat 10 o'OIooIç A.M.. JuIy 24th, 1916, or carteri h ene

TEE RIGHT IS RESERVED TO REJECT ANY AND AIL APPT,,CAT1O NS
AMOUNT TRAN APPLTT)A

AMOUNrTS D!? OiN ATTET S WIn -a.r -y, r 1 ,
TO THEIR ORDER, AND THE DATE 0F PATM

Teuuporary certilcates wffl h. dellyt

Application wfil b. ade tar lih the

sD. P. MORGAN & Go.

WU. A. PEAD & Co.

FIRST NATIONAIL BANK, N. Yf.

CHASE NATIONAL BANK, N. Y,

BANKERS TRUST COMPANY, N. Y.

UNION TRUSCOSMPANY Ma Y

MARRIS,

LEE, Hl(

J. A W. 8

HANOYE!R NA'

COMMERCIAL T
TRUST COMPANY OF ILLINOIS, Chicago

firI, juIF ig, i~gi.

Volumne 58.

terethe julted States
terst uly 1916.
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rBritish Government Loan cf $250000,000 two year 5%5
J. gold notes at 99 and interest, August,, 1916.

à

Unïted IndmofGet Britain and Ireland
TWO-YEAR 5% SECURED LOA-Nj

GOLD NOTES
DIRECT OBLIGATIONS 0F THE OOVERNMENT aDatoll Septembemr 1, 1916 Due September 1, 1918Intereat payable MarcI 1 and BSeteoeber1

Principal and InrOSt Payable ln United States gold Coin, aith11e oo f J. P. Morgan & Co., witliout doduoînorny rtlhte,
preeent or f uture

Coupon Notes Of $1,000, $6,000 and $10,(01l'

Redeemable at thse option o f tise Governusent, in wisole or in part, on :isirty (30) days notice, as follows:
At loi and accrued Interest on any date prier ta September 1, 1911.
At 10OX and seerued latereet on September 1. 1917, and Onl afly date therealter prier t0 maturlty.

To be secured by piedgc with Thse Faxusers Loan and Trust Comspany, of New York Cîty, under a pledge agreemnsct cxecuted by
thse Governuseut, Of securities aPpruved by J. P. Morgan & Co., of au aggregate value of at least $350,ooo,ooo, calculated on thse basis
of prevailing market prices, sterling securities being valued lin dollars et the prevailing rate of excisange, via.:-

Stocke, bonde and/or orner seourltIeS 0f oorporationa oeg [Zdu ttUied State................. ............. Value.0000
sondea andor other obligations of th1. Ovrninen of th1e Dominion et Canada, eltier as maker or guarantor,

and toke, borsde and/or other eossrlties of th1e Canadien Profilo Rallway Company............ .......... 100,000,000I
bonda and/or orner Obligations 0f the severai fOflowlng Ooafmse, elther as niaier or guaranter, vîz., of

Chiet, ou, Norisay, Siseden, Denmark, Switrerfand and/or Holiand ................................ 100,000,000
Pending tise arrivai and deposit of securities as above, thse Government is to deposit temporarily wits tise Trust Company et tiseIUime of issue of thse notes citiser approvedl New York Stock Enchsante collateral of aggregate value equal to that of tise tisen undelivered

secites and/or cash ettual te five-sixtlss cf sucis value. Ail such temPorary collateral is te> be exchanged front tise> tu time in the9
asanie relative proportions upon tise deposit of tise above mentlened securities.

If tise pledged securities depreciate ia value because of chsange lu msarkcet prlte or in rate of excisange, tise Governoet is te de-I
posit additional secssrlties wstis thse Trust Company, ta the end that tise aggregate value of tise pledged securities sitaleqa ant lentan per cent. of thse principal amount of tise notes at tise lime unpaid and nt secored by deposited cashs.

Thse Geverument la tu reserve tise rigist froin lim e t ime to seli for cash aoy cf the pledged securîtles, ln which event tise proceeds
cf sale are to be received by tise Trust Company and applied te thse retrement of notes by purcisase, if obtainable at prices not exceed.

ng tis hien redemption price, and etiserwlse by redemption by lot at tise redemption price.

Tise Geverument la te reserVe tise rlgist as to maIce substitutions of securities, but sucistittutions are not to vary tise relative
aunts ln value of tise above.indieated îisree several groups of secondtes at tise time iseld by tise Trust Company.

Valuations cf secunitiett are te be approved by J. p. Morgan & Ce.

Thsis offerlng is made subiect tu verification of tise lit of collateral, and to thse approval of thse necessary, decals by Counsel.

wE oFFER THE ABOVE NOTES FOR StJBSCkIPTION AT 9 AND INTEREST, YIELDING SLIGilTLY OVER sW4 PER. CENT.

SuhoeIrlU books will ba opened nt thme 050" 0f I. P. Morgan & Ce., At 10 c'sockIç A.M., AugSat 28, 1918, and if lie ha osed at 10ololook, A.M., Auguet 28, 1916, or oear, ta theb, dlaoreffon.

THE RIGET Is RESERVED TO REJECT ANY AND ALL APPLICATIONS, AND ALSO, IN ANY EVENT, TO AWARD A SMALLERAMOUNT THAN APPLIED FOR.

AMOUNTS DUJE ON ALLOTMENTS WILL BE PAYABLE AT TUE OFFICE OF J. P.> MORGAN & CO., IN NEW YORK FUNDS,
TO THEIR ORnER, AND TEE DATE 0F ýPAYMENT WILL BE GIVEN IN THE NOTICES OF ALLOTmENT.

Temporaiy certificates will be dellvered pending tise engravint cf the definitîve notes.

a. P. MOIlOAN a c.
frIIST NATIONAL BAN4K NATIONAL CITY BANK

New. York City > New York CityHARRIS, F011558 & 00.

wa .READ à CO- BUHCINO ROWN BROTHERS 00o.

KIDOUR, IPEABOIV Co il. a W. SELIOMAN a o.
OUARANTY TRUST COMPANY, New York ffl

BANERSTRUT OMPAY *FARMERS LOAN a TRUST COMPANY
New York City Naew York City

CENTRAL TRUST COMPANY 0F ILLINOIS UNION TRUST OOMPANY

IIIIIIIIOIIIIIIII Pittburg
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6eod.aeda DoeU Wr Loan, io Oz

DOMINION 0F CND
Isse o $10OOoo 5O~ Bnds Maturing 1st Oct., 1931

PAYAtBLE AT PAR ATOTTAWA, HIALIFAX, ST. JOHN, CHARLOTTETOWN. moNTjRE-AL, TOROeNTOWNqpQ RGUA AGtVICTORIA.WINPG 
GIACL RYINTEREST PAYABLE.- HAI.YEARLY, ist APRIL. CTBRPRICIPL A~D NTERLST PAYABLE INGOD

ISSU PRCE~97.1
A PULL HIALP-YBAR-S INTEREST WILL BE PAID ON itAR.THE PROCEEDS OF' THE LOAN WILL BE USED) FOR WA'3t ApRPOI L .

The, Minister af Plnane. oeffet iierewth ce bebalf of &b,Goveirunint the. above-tnamed Bonds for subserlpion at 97»payable as £ollows >-
te Per ceut on application;

36 irtii October, g9,0;
30 "'" stii Novemnber, t9g6;

5714 sth December, s9z6.
The. total allottnent of bonds of tbf, Issue wilI bc Illited teonle iisndred million dollars, exclusIve of the, arount (if aay>

ýpfd for b>, the surrender of bondsaAs the, eqivalent of cashunder the. terni, of the. War Loan prospectus of 22ed November,

The, Instalment, nia> bc pald ln full on the. xtht day ofOntober, toid. or on any Instalmntu due date thereafter, sanderdiscoont at the rate of four per cent, per annum. Ail payamutsare te bc miade te a ciiarter.d banik for the, cr*dit of the.Mlulter af Finance. Fallure te pa>' au>' lustaîimeut whee dueWitt render previn, payments Hiabl, ta forfelture and the aMot.
mient te caacellatioo,

Subscriptions, accompAnied b>' a deposit of tee per cent.01 the. amutnt suliscrhbed, mugt b. forwarded tbrougii the.niedini af a ehart.red bank. An y branch le Canada of au>'chartered bank wlll recelve %ubseriptions and Issue provisional
recelpt.

Tbis bann l, nthorired under Act of tb. Parliamnt of Can-ada, and bath priecipal andI interest wlll b, al charge upon the,Consolfdated Revenue FuntI.
Forni, of application mu>' b, obtalued front an>' branch luCanada of an>' niartered bank end st the, offie af an>' AssistantReceiver-General lu Canada.
Subscription, musît bc for even udreds of dollar,.

lu cas. of partial allotnients the, surpls depasIt wfll b.
aipplietI towards paysnent of the. amunt due on the October

Mntalsunt.
Scrlp certifieates, ucu negotiable or payable te bearer ln

a ccordance wlth the, hile af the applicant for reglster.d orbiearu bonds, wlll be isued after allotmrnt, lu exciauge forthe, provlsional recelpti.
Wiiee tiie scrlp certifecates bave bmee pald ln full and pay-ment endorsed thr.on by thie bank rermlvlng the. mon,>', tii.yna>' b. exchanged for bonds, wien prepared, wlth coupons

Attached. payabl, ta ber rrfuli>' reglstered bond'. ! o regllterecdao re al fraccrdncewih t, wen Prepared, Witiopii al rfoacca ry oft sei a pplIat.ou outcupouis, iu
cred> batiakd aQ bonds wlll bc muade

TiIsue wll bce xemp rnt~,. eostax--inPQ9cdale purssan, mPt cfro1taxsicldn an B incm

The, bond, wltiiClpn b'tePrh
$500, $î,co . Pl> t

e - t I ssud in deoiatbe lssued àindenomieatio.,gstr bM l . eoooa,,n Imulitiple of $5oo.j: $i, , ou*t
Tii, bonds wil b, Yad nant a thi. v.the, Miulstr 0f P. enanc Per mathe, office of thmac A,,d Re u"'y 0W AtrAoisCfartttto cM ie G.er. Rtth .c
Tiil , Chl ote , Reglua,' 'IL

Teiterst Ou thi ful> reggater,«bon
ciieque, whicii wll b, rentt4 b>'y poitere îcoupon, wlll ou 'emre, b f ond bod

adcoupn paybl ef uon bondCanada of au>' chart feeo eccoPo'B "
Subjeet ang ate a1Y branch lubond Issued, tipA,~ ritae boddwbo1darî tf tWetY-five vent'oofl hav e rigit ta re butr bo ndt o dear

0fo it o conan e rt ut. bonds, bos Qfhot op o2WWhane t, 0k', 0f pots landh D tde Oiattanw '111 k.t Att f i e deaninatiof
Aplc:,wiI be t aur . n it oposw

the inite on aind te ockn teg$,,mIano e. Oii y tmr on, aofWe at'riehes book applî the l>en w il b rL stuliai, lutinanc Ot vo aIot,

__ ai r amonduf
un e pals!d ford to air the b n ofu

eomul,, Ictin ber l . npe r . ~ e aib e d co
ofci a ve nos bCss n pltes bc '~.< al, r t , , 1 , ens ad i

Subscrlptlon Llsts will close en or before 2 3rd SepterM, 196D1p>11rtnwnt of Finance, Ottawa, Septembcr ,tI,, rq1916
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70 Loan Of Paris, France, of $50.000,000)C 5 Year 6%>5 gold bonds
at 984 and accrued interest, October, 1916

I $500 000,000iICity of Paris Five-Year Six Per Cent. Goid Bonds
I <X<NIClPAIL EXTERNAL LOAN 0F 1916)

I DUE OCTOBER z5, 1921.

'INTEREST PAYABLE APRIL 15 AND OCTOBER 15.

Principal and interest payable without deduction for any French governmental or municipal
taxes or other French taxes.

Principal and interest payable in New York la Uniteid States gold coin, or, at the. option of thle
hoider (te bc exercised as to principal tiiirty days bef ore the. date of niaturity or o! redemption> in
paris in France at thie lixed rate of Francs 5.50 per Dollar..

Redeemable at the option of the City of Paris at 1023/2 per cent. on October i5, 1918, or~ on
any interest date thereafter on ninety days' publi sled notice.

Coupon bearer bonds in denominations of $î,ooo, $Soo and $zoo each.

The. Goverament of the. Frenchi Republic Is to undertake te f urnlsii and permit the exportation of
gold, se far as necessary, te permit the. City of Paris to pay the lnterest or principal amount of the loan
ln gold in the City of New York. This boan is, we are informed, the. only external loan of thue City of

paî.The purpose of thie ioau is stated to be to reimburse the. Cty f Paris for the very Important and
unusual expenditures te wiiich It bias been subjected for more tiian two years for the alleviation of
suffering caused by the. war, te provide for addltlonal similar expenditurs and for otiier municipal
purposes.

THE UINDERIGINED WILL RECEIVE SUÈ'1CRIPTIONS FOR THE ABOVE BONDS AT 98y,
PER CENT. AND ACCRUED INTEREST, AT WHICH PRICE THE BONDS

NET 6.30 PER CENT. ON THE INVESTMENT.

In addition thore is the. Posslbility of a very substantial profit ln exchange, la vîew of
the. option to collect the. principal and interest of thé. Bonds at the. rate of Francs 5.50 per
Dollar, Iwhule the. normal rate of:»exchange bef ore the wvar wus aboutýFrancs 5.18 per Dollar.

g The subscription wiil be closed at tiiree o'clock p.m. on Wednesday, October 4, 1916, or
* calier, thie rigiit belng reserved te reject any applications and to award a smaller amount than
* applied for. The. undersigned reserve the. rigiit te close the. subscription at any time without notice.

A flrst payment of $50 per $1 ,O0 bond subscrubed for must accompany aIl subscriptions. Tii.
balance of the. amount due on bonds allotted upon subscriptions wili be payable Iu New York !unds,
on Monday, October 16, 1916, at the office of the. underslgned, against delivery o! temporary certificates
exciiangeable for engravedl bonds when receiv.d.

If no allotment be made, the first payment will be repaid in f ull, 'and if only a portion of the
arnount appiied for be allotted, the balance of the first payment will be applied towards the amount
due on October 16, 1916. No interest will be allowed on such -first payment. If any further

<balance remnains, such balance wiil be repaid. Failure to pay the second ïnstalment, when due,
wili render the previous payment liable to forfeiture.

Ai alotints wili be made sniiject to tihe necessary officiai action te complet. the trans-
action and te the. opinion of Counse as, teý legalitY.

KUJIN, LOEB là& CO*
New York, Octèber 2, 1916.
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80 British Loau in the United States of $300,OOO,(30 55/2, secured gold nlotes,U * yea st 99~ ud 5 yea st 854 and lfterest, O ctober, 1916.

llnmumnlemii,1

i
I

$300, 000,000

United Kîidom of Great BritaînadIrln
534% SECURED LOAN GOL» NoTrEsOaf.d Novemb r 1, 1910 $1,00,00 0 Three.Year Notes elu e No eiber , 191 In ars p y absle M aY 1 Md Novemb r 1$150,00,OOo Five-Yeitr Nuate due Novereber 1, 1921

DIRECT OBLIGATIONS OF THE GOVEANMENT
Prh1eIpai5 andi Iternat payable In United States So0W 0011a, et ie «Mot et0 .Il .1 Morgan a c., et h pin0 hLoedoe le sterling cft the pendS rate oU;ýI/ te85 fhe oud.0: h "OtOS Ufl der. inPrIncip and inferasf acyable wnuouf de<lti0on for on British tax~es, areset or lUbue

Ooufol Notes et 1.0 MZJOO and $10.000
Redeemable et the. option of the Government, in whoie or in arte, on îbjrty dlai s..,44tC4 ~ilo5

Fromfi Hovembler 1, lois te Caottler ci, 1917 Inlie1 an Tluee.ere Flofe, Nte
il loi si, ili .* , 102 cnd lneeret 10 en Ite*e
1,hl 19819 il, 190hu01aditeret 104 cnd ieget::1 ,1920 3 1, 1921 0 102 and lrget

101 cnd infereetTab. secured by p.icdge wiihi Guaraiity Trusgt Camnpanýy f t','w Y-l, .nde-r a pirde rment xeuted b h oe0~9ecurtie cPproved by J. P. Murgali & > 4 an aggregate valuc otflo n st thtn$prevaîIinS market prîces, sterling seuîisbcing vaiue! in dollars et ie 1,viln rate' $ai byoaeIcIt the GaIru . Stock, bonds cd/or afllr eseurls of Aeserfeuncrprtin (i vui - the Canadie

Oft fle Dominion or Caeada, cnd/or Oceadice mULmiolpBlfle, Aggrgt aidr rvne(Of flue foregoîna fluers wili be Zulmeuhc ove sieo,00,00 inD Ont'U h j00%oU corporafionse of fthe United Bfais ced of thue Cnadien Fada.l R e'n" Sl00oCroup Il. Bonde ced/or 001er obligatiuos <l<'ter cs esche.. or urtoe y0 Pay.noyerci UoIfowleg oovemmeefe, te ait: Commonealthc 01 Australie) of a, e oNewa Zeeland, Argentine, 0hil., cubc, Jeece. Eg9YPt, an India, ,~,~ofSouth AUrlea000,000 value le bonde or eflser obligatilesa etdyd..a. Oy$

eltiier~~~0 dlvdprot.tnn/d Newolatl Yal$t25xcsxeclatrlo ah

mar2ding the Arrivai and dep,)sit of definiivecrite as above, thse Gaverneient lu to depQNit temorrI Ttal tise TnsstIf thse pledgedscuiis erelt in le tise G-vrnuint is ta depnsit additi'nai euiesa it, 5t 0  n PrtThe. Goverrnent is ta reserve tie right tram, tîmr ta> time to self for cash aey Of tIie Pledg,.J peecurltî@ta, be appUecd ta the re.tirrement Jut.ns I)y puirdase or -bv rederuption by lot. leire,~ th, proceedi a0,alIUpan the retirernent of thii. xet-year notes, a propartionaue mnOlut (t the Cailateral IDa y be withdran .PrxaaeyrtbtOTiie Government cao trou timer to trne iay malte %sub,iijtitiori utf sectoritlos. hut s'Iseis itto a exMrelav &mut Ca value nftegroups. Ail tzbstituitionn wýithc[rawa1s antd valuatians af securîde. L b ne : to ' var I~ i
Tii ofering lç mier. subject ta thle appraval by aur Caunscl ai neesar

WV OFFER TUIE ABOVE NOTES FORf SURSORIPTION AS FOLLOW&.Yheug FlreasYear Note, ef 9>ý. aed lisfereef4 YlOldieg Over 5.75 a ent .The FIve.Yenr Note, cf 9BiX chud lefere, l5ldiug about s.85 pa cent'Subeeuiption beooke wlll lie opeeed cf flhe offie of J. P. Morgan & Co., cf 10 O'clock< A Mololo li. A .M ., N oveesher 8, 1918, or eallet, Inl e h» dý r Ijo O 31 19 0 nU il e oed et 1o.THfE RIOFIT IS RESERVED TO REJECT ANY AND ALL APPLICATIONS, AND A1.0 sc 1AMOUNT TIAN APPlr.ED FOR. I N EVNT, TO AWAmD A SAL1.EsAMOUNTS DUE ON ALLOTMENTS WILL E PAYA3LE, AT TIE OFFICE 0p MjA & CTO THEJI ORDER, AND THE DATE OF PAX.MFNT WIU, Bi- CIVEN XI TH NOTXCFS -bN NEWYOU
TempOr.jry certificaotes wili bc delilvred Pending thse engraVing ai th deiitl nxote. TET

J. P. MORGOAN 0.

New York Cify
BROWN BROTHERS & 00. HARRIS, FOItUES 00.

KIDIa, PEABODY & 00,il. W. SELIGMAN C O
KISUL, KINNIOUTT a 00. LAZARD FRERES

DANICEIS TRUST COMPANY GUAI9ANTY TRUST COMPANY 01
Ntew York OifyCENTRAL TRUST COMLPANY OF ILL.INOIS
OChicag-

CONTINENTAL AND COMMERCIAL TUSTANMfAINE NATIONAL BANK, SAN

Ncw Y,,rk, Octaber 3a, ioie5.

NewYr

Volume S&
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Offering of British Exchequer Bonds, 5%,
5 years at par.

ABRIDGED PROSPEC TUS

EXCIIEQUER BONDS,
Per Acts 29 Vict. c. 25; 52 Vict. c.' 6; and 5 'è 6 Geo. V. c. 55.

Bearing Interest lrom the date of purchase at £5 per cent. per annum, payable llalf-yearly on the
lst June and the lst December.

REPAYABLE AT PAR ON THE Ist DECEMBER, 1920

Price of Issue fixed by II.M. Treasury at £100 per Cent.

THE GOVERNOR AND COMPANY 0F THE
B3ANK 0F LINGLAND are authorized by the
Lords Commnissioners of His Majesty's Treasary
to receive until further notice applications for
Exchequer Bonds as above.

The Bonds wijl be issued in &enominations of
Lîcoo, £6200, £500, £' ,ooo and £s,ooo, and
wilI bear interest, at /J5 per cent. per ann um,
payable half-yearly by coupon, the fÎrst coupon
on each Bond representing interest to the z st
june, 1916, fromn the date upon which payment
for the Bond is made.

In the event of future boans (other than issues
made abroad or issues of Exchequer Bonds,
Treasury.Buils, or similar short-dated securities)
being raised by His Majesty's Governiment for
the purpose of carrying on the War, Bonds of
this issue will be accepted, together with ail undue
Coupons, as the equîialent of cash to. the amnount
of their face value for the purpose of subscription
to any such boan. Interest accrued to the date of
the surrender of a Bond will be paid in cash.

Bonds of this Issue, and the Interest payable
f rom, time to time in respect thereof, will be ex-
empt from, ail British taxation, present or future,
if it iâ shewn la the manner directed by the
Treasury that they are inthe benefléial owner-
ship of a person who is neither doiciled, nor
ordînarily resident, in the United Kingdomn of
Great Britain and Ireland.

Applications for Bondsý, which must in every

case be accompanied by payment of. the full

Bank of England, London, 16t

amount payable in respect of the Bonds applied
for, may- be lodged by hand at the Bank of
England, Threadneedle Street, E.C., on any
business day between the hours of zo a.mn. and
2 p.M. (Saturdays between io a.m. and 12 noon);
or they'may be forwarded to the Bank through
the post. Where payment is made otherwise
than in cash or Banker's draft on the Bank of
England, the amouint of interest payable in re-
spect of the relative Bonds on the ist june, 19z6,
will be calculated as from the date on which, the
procceds of the, payment are actually received by
the Bank.

In ail cases in which the Bank are 'asked to
forward Bonds by post, the Bonds wiil be de-
spatched by Registered Post at the risk of the
Applicant, who must himself effect any insurance
that may be desîred.

Bonds of this issue (EX the Coupon payable îst
j une, 1916, for interest in respect of the broken
period) may be lodged for registration in the
books of t 'he Bank of England, on terms which
may be obtained on application.

Applications must be made either upon 'the
Coupon print-ed below or upoxi the printed forms
which may be obtained, together with copies of
this Prospectus, at the Bank of England, at the
Bank of Ireland; of Messrs. Mullens, Marshall
& CO., 13 George Street, Mansion House, E.C.;
and at any Bank, Money Order Office, or Stock
Exchange in the United Kingdom.

h December, 1915.

nguurnu~ rnm nmunnumrnu.uassubmuuu I
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BOND PIRICES AND THE OUTLOOK

Review of the. Market for Past Twenty Year-Prophocy
ls Uncertaln

SY C. H. BURGESS.

One who attempts te prophesy cortectly as te the futureprices of securities, no matter what the conditions are, is at-tenlpting rather an uncertain task. At the end of last yearwe expected, in view of the low price at wbich the DominionJoan was issued, te see other Canadian securîties faîl in value,as it has been the custom, of dealers and investors in securÎ-tics te make everything grade down from the highest clasaof securinies obtainable. However, in 1916 the supply ofmunicipal bonds was very limiîted and the demand from a newmarket, namely, the United States, was very -large and we,therefere, had the novelty of witnessing Dominion of Canadabonds selling at a lower price than some of Ontario's largertowns. The municipal issues were, in the aggregate, cern-parativcly srnall, but the Dominion governrncnt and provincial
issues were large. l3ritish Columnbia, AletSaskatchewan,
Manitoba, Toronto and Montreal came on the miarket withbig issues, and, as in the case of îçî5, the high point inprices was reached in May, when both Toronto and Mon trealmade substantial issues. The- range of prices about this
tinte was-

1916.
Dominion government bonds yielding..
]Province of Ontario bonds yîelding...
British Columnbia and Alberta bonds yielding
City of Toronto and NMontreal bonds yield ingl
Saskatchewan, Manitobat and medium-sized

Ontario cities bonds yielding ........
Ontario towns and townships bonds yielding
Ontario village bonds %yielding...........
Western city bonds (Calgary, Edmonton,

Regina, etc.), yielding ..............
Western school districts bonds yielding...

sto 534%
4.80%
5X~% to 5.30%1

4.90%*/ te l 45%

5.20% tO 5.10%
s»4% .to 5 X%
5»é% to 5X%

about 59 %
about 6X

In June, the Dominion governinent brought out an issuein New York of $75,ooo,ooo, and the terrns of saine were veryattractive, with the result that it was many times over-sub-scribed and the price rose frein a Sý/, per cent. basis te a 3per cent. basis, and even seld at a slight premium. I July,bowever, the minister of finance stated that he wetild bring
Out a domestic issue in the fail, and advised people te holdtheir money for that investinent. Almost imnmediately therewas a decided change in investment demands and comparative.1>' littie business was done in the ordinary channels. Theloan, it was thought, would be a great deal larger than theother loan which was put eut, and people were not disapoint-
ed in this, as the minister of finance offered $too,ooo,OOo ofbonds, which was over-subscribed a hundred pet cent.Imme-diately after the reception of this loan was known,every other class of bond started to stiffen in price, and theend of the year saw prices higher than they were before theJoan was brought out. Last ycar, however, wve received a lotof our ewn bonds back frein London, which, owing te theconditions of exchange, could be offered at most attractiverates, and this was inclined to have a texnpering effect onthe tise in prices of other bonds, as undeubtedly the bondswili continue te corne over as favorable opportunities effet
thenselves.

As Canada will have te do more of its ewn financing
than it lias donc in the past, I look for more governmentboans to be brought out in 1117', and this will have an effect
upon prices of ether securities.

I will not make coniparison of western municipal securi-ties because until after igeo western municipalities, with theexception cf the larger places like Winnipeg, Brandon, Cal-gary, Vancouver, etc., played little part in t.he bond market.The basis on wbich figures are given lu in thc interest re-turn thaftheli different debentures sold te yield.
The following is a record cf approxtînate prices cf Can-

adian securities for a series of years-

Turning point frorn depression in Canada follewingcollapse, of teal estate boom, and succession ef crop failures.

- -Volue S&.

Provnia Covernmeg*b (OntarlOs QuebOo andNova Seet> $Y. per oint te 3y. per Cent.
Lanrgatise d nd ntarlo COunties (Toronto,Lanre LOd e to) 3X per cent. te y Par euontLreOntario t5wnÎ an town8iiips, ;I% Parcent. to 3!/% Per oent.
Village bonds, 3y% Par cent. te 4 Par cent.

PrbvinoîaI owenme,*ss 8%pronX e3 ocent.Pr u, 3 pr
Large oltios and oni. %pa et o3par oent. out@134PrCn.t yLarge towna and IewnehîPO, 4 par oitte4P., cent.,ttO4
Village bonds, 4X Per cent. t* 4y4 Par cent.

1902.-Great industrial and stock speculation.19O3.-Reactjon from, sPeculation of year before.provincial Gev r,1,neut about 3%, POr cent.cetLarge cliesand OOuntlee, 3% ays P Oinàt te 4 par
Large toWns and townsips, 4% y itte4per cent. ' Prcn.t y
Village bonde, 4% Der %int te 4, per Cent.

1907-Panir leu-lru
Provincial Governuients about 8g par cint. ta3% Par cent.

cn.Largo suties and OOuntle, 3% *Per cent. te 4 par
Large ton ana townships, 4 te 4%Y Par oent,Village bonds, 4Y4 par Cent- te 4% Par cent.

10C8.- Reot. YeN'ar. 10-fl
Provincial Cevornimente, 4 Per cent. te 4% ,cent.X 

aLarge Oltie. ana oounties, 4,Y Par centeoer cent. 
t yLarge towns n owsispar oent,. n O~e>~. 4% Psr cent, to 5%

Great Prosperity and realetaebonnCnda oi
Provincial Coverments about 3yLare otig an Oo ~ ar CetLarge tIOS nd a0nis 4 te 47 Pa cnt.Par cent. Ord Cent.hI 4% i>4y~hVillage bendu, 4X a et. to 4% Psr cent.

Provincil Covernmns aboit 3-0 P or enlt.Large oltia,8 ana Oounti a cecent 'Ltg4y ,e it 4 Par Oit., 4>. par
par vent. adtownships, 4Y. par Cet te 4%yVillage bonde, 4!/ Pir cen>t. t0 4% Per Oint.

1911.

Cent.Prvma ,eenn. 4 pr ent. te 3.90 parLarge Clties and oounel, 4,V Percent,' to 4% Per *S.,te et,,yLarge towns and onDipar cent. ttowner sen ps, 4,Y pa DP ent.ý,4
AtVillage bonds, 4% Psr cent- te 4!/ Pîar cet

about as follows ofte year Prices for Onai bonds, ercn.Provincial 00veruiOnt8, 4 Pa Ointt .. t Psy

Cent XPr et
nLarge tw* AdPr 0t,4 e

Vlaebonds, 4y, * et , D e
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DOMINION GOVERNMENT.LOANS LAST YEAR

Two Wero Made Invoiving Total< of $175,OOO,OO-

Canadian Government Loans in United States

Last year the Dominion government made two boans as
folow:-

Real estate bom commenced to fail.
provincial Goverimeflts, 4%, psr, cent. to 4 Par

cent.
Large cilles and coufltesS, à par cent. te 4y, par

cent. Counties selllng at about 5 pir ceflt. City of
Toronto 4y, to 4Y. par cent

Largo towns and townships, &X par cent. to s
Par cent.

Village bonds, 5y, par cent. te sy% par cent.
1913.

Real estate boom collapsed. Hard times.
Provincial Covernmlflt debentlires sold as low as

a rate to y1là 4.40 per cent.
Largo aitde and oountles at 5%4 par cent ta a par

cent. <Countiês sellIng at about 5y, Par cent., city
of Toronito at about 0X te 5 par cent.).

Large towne and townships from 9X te 8 par
cent.

Village bands frem 8% te 0% per cent.

August îst.-The commencement of the great war. Ger-
man rush for Paris.

About March to May, 194 the prices for debentures
rangedi as follows:

Provincial <Ivernment debenturas, 4% Par cent
ta 4%, par Dont

City of Toronito, 4%4 par cent, te 4y% Per cent.
Ontario ounties, 4X par cent. ta 4, pa cnt
Large 0nta0l towis and townships, 8%, per cent.

te 5 par cent
cn.Ontario village bonde, 5%, Par cent, te 8% psr

Western city banda, such as Calgary, Edmnonton
and Regina, &X par cent, te 5%. par cent

OnialeOr Western tourna sold Irom 8 par cent. te s%
per cent., and emaller places stili froni 6% te 6 par

Dont.
Soheol districts and western villages from 7Y4 par

cent te 7 pêr cent.
lois.

Great war and deadlock on west front. German advance
against Russia.

From March to about May last year, prices reached their
higbe;t level ,or lowest yield rate. At this time, Ontario pro-
vincial bonds were selling to yield about 4.80 per cent.

City cr Toronto, 4.95 par cent.
Ontario counties, 5 per cent.
Moderato Ontario altias, 5%. par cent, te OX par

cent.
Large Ontario tcwns and townshiip*, 8%y par cent

te 5%. Par cent.
Ontario village bonds, 5% par cent te OX par

cent.
Western cîty bonds (Calgary, Edmonton, ne

gîna,, etc.), about 6 par cent.
Smalier. western towns, e0% par cent, to 7 Per

cent.
Soheol districts and western villages, 7%, par

cent. te 7 per cent
However,. î was not long until these prices were mater-

ially changedi, so that in, the fail of the year the prices were
,about as follows:

1Provincial Covornment bonde <such as Ontarlo),
5%Y par cent. te 5, -par cent.

City cf Toronto, 5% par cent.
Smil Ontario cîtios, 6% par cent.
Cood Ontario towne, SY, par cent.
Westerni cities (siacl as Saskatoon, Calgary, Ed-

menton), 6Y, par cent.
8ch43I districts, 7Y, par cent.
ýVIllages, 8 par cent.

A dock cap able of accommodatiflg ocean-going vessels

has been completed at Port Nelson, On Hiudson Bay- It is 3,000
feet out fromn shore, and connected with the mainland by a
steel trestie, over whichtrains will be running néet summer
ta reach the ships. Grain elevators and' waréhotises wIll bç'
bult on the dock.-

Rate Terni-
per cent. years.

5 15

Dominion boans in other years have been as follow.
1912.............................. $ 25,000,000

1913........ .......................... 4,0M6,666,
1914......................... ....... 48,666,666

*1915................................170,000,000
*1916.............. .............. «1700,0

*Including domestic war loan of $ioo,ooo,ooo.

For the period September, 1914, to March 31st, 1915,
Canada arranged wjth the imperial government for war boans
of £î2o0o1ooo the understanding being that Canadian war
boans would be issued in Great Britain to repay borrowings
from the B3ritish authorities, at times to be agreed upon by
the British chancellor and the Canadaný finance minister.
This arrangement was duly extended, but since the summer
of i915 Canada has been able to finance its war expenditures
in this country without the aid of further war boans from tie
United Kingdom. To February last, British government ad-
vances to the Dominion had totalled $135,ooo,ooo, of which
$Ioo,ooo,ooo was repaid in August by the issue of Dominion
bonds to the imperial treasury.

Only one public boan bas been fioated in London by the
Dominion since the war. This was in March, 1915, for £5,-
000,000 454 per cent, bonds, redeemable in 5 or zo years, and
issued at 99X., It was oversubscribed. The boan was for
publie works.
Loans In United States.

In July, 1915, the Dominion government sold in New York
$25,>0,o Oone-year 5 per cent, notes at par, and $15,ooo,ooo
of two-year 5 per cent, notes a t 99,14, with option to holders
of each to couvert int-o 5 per cent. 2o-year debentures. This
was the first issue ever made by the Dominion government in
the United States. The one-year notes were repaid on August.
ist, 1916, and tie two-year notes are due on August' ist, 1917.

The boan which followed, in the United States, the note
issue of July, 1915, was one of $75.000.000 raised in that
market in March las.t. Another issue wibb probably be ýmade
in New York during the current quarter.

Banefit of Loans In U nited States.
Among the reasons favoring Canadian governmeënt boans

in New York are the following -- ( î) Relief to the amnount of
tie boan will be given to the London market, which is the
source of tha imperial borrowings fromi which the 'war+ ex-
penditure of tie Empire is financed. (2) By borrwing ini
New York rather tian in London the exchange situation now
so greatly against the latter will be benefited. (3) A bcan of
such a large amount effected in New York shouldtend to ira-
prove, exchange onditions between Canada and the United
States, excbange at present being strongly in favor of the
latter..

The final boan of the Dominion government during the
past year was the $xoo,oooooo war boan made -in Canada in
November. Fub'Il details of the Dominion govrernment boans
last year appear in the bond sales tables on anotier page.

To provide for current needs until the proceeds of the
September war boan were avaibable, the government in August
ýnegotiated a bcan with the banks. The amount required was
$25,000,000, the collateral being three-months treasury notes
Of 5 % per cent. The banks offered $30,ooo,ooo, and that
amount was accepted. Seventv Per cent. of the ban was
pbaced to the credit of the'Dominion government on Au'gust
xst, and 30o per cent. on September ist. As the bcan was re-
payable on November î st, the loaning banks were not incon-
ienienced through a- diminution of cror-moving funds.
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Sold in- Month. Amount.
New York March ....... $ 25,000,000
New York Mardi ......... 25,000,000
New York March ......... 25,000,000
Canada September .. ioo,ooo,ooo

Total ................ $175,000,000
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SASKATCHEWAN'S MUNICIPAL BONDS

Sharp Decrease in Borrowlngs Mas, Occurred Since the
War, With Improved Position

RY 8. P. CRO8CH.
The 'excellent crop harvested in Saskatchewan inl 1915and the prevaïling higli prices for the z9t6 crop have placedSaskatchewan rural niunicipalities in a most enviable positionfinanicially. Taxes have been paid to sucli an extent thatmany rural municipalities are showing large cash balancesli their annual statements. This prosperîty in the ruralmunicipalitie, lias been rellectedl t a greater or lesser de-grec upon the urban, runicipalities. A comparisoin of theamnounts autliorizcdi by the local government board duringthe first i monîlis of the years 1914. ig915 and 1916< %\ill showthat noDtwiîhstanding cash surpluses, cconloiy is buingpractised. The period of ii mnoifths is adop)te( al, figure(s forthe montli of Decemnber, î9î6, u(cre nnt avilablu att the lime

of writig:
1914, first

Il monthsi
Cities--------------..84,299,467
Towns................ 600,483
Villages............... 116,300
Rural municipajities., 154,500
Scliools ........... ,051,100
Rural 'telephones ... 949,100o

Total .......... 7,17050

19 15, fi rs t

87,3Ç9,012
)07,772
94,85-

1,3î, 450

Deducting the authorizatians to rural telephlonc coin-paniesý, which are not municipals, the comp)arisonîi ts as
follows:

First ir ptonths. Total.
1914 .................... 6,221,8so

.......................... 1,817,3091916.....................847,56
A smail proportion of the amouint authorized for citiesand tawns was for over-expenditure on worksý, alrendy comn-Pleted; the balance was for extensions and new undertakingswhich were con sidered absolu'tely necessary.

inorsed no Debenturs Indebtsdnsss,
In the case of villages authorizations were granted largelyfat suci essentials as an adequate water Supply, fire pro-tection, sidewalks and Street improveinents. flebenture in-debtedness by sciool boards was in(curred almost cntirelyfor the erection and equipment af rural sciacîs and schoolsln small urban centres including rural districts.Rural municipalities have refrained alinost entirely fromincurring any debenture indebtedness. Oficials have re-ported tliat sufficienit cash surpluses, werc an hand ta pay fornccessary road improvements out of current revenue,Thc large increase in the amount of money borrowed fortie construction of rural teleplione lines is duc ta an in-creasîng desire an the part of the residents in rural districtsta bring this convenience ta their doar, and ta their confi-dence in their ability ta repay the indebtedness s0 incurredand charged as taxes against their lands.
During the past year it was gratifying to observe thatnctwithstandlng war condlitions, Saskatchewan municipal de-bentures generally, and particularly rural telephone deben-turcs, were disposed of at as good, and ini many cases better,prices than were obtaîned for thcsc securities any time sincethe early part of ic)i3,

Hospita Distriot Bonds.
At present, cansiderable interest is being taicen in thehoapital act, whereby two or mare adjacent municipahitiesmay unle and formn a lospital district. Thc primary abjectcf titis movemient is ta afford an opportunity ta rural andtuxali urban municipalities ta imite and abtain the beniefitscf a hospital. According ta present indications debenturesof rural nilcipalities will be placed an the market in orderto provide the necessary funds ta cuable caci municipalityta finance ils portion of thc cost cf the undcrtaking. Somerural municipalities, hawcvcr, are providing the necessaryfuxidg out of current revenue,
Puring the past year~, large amounts cf mancy standingto the credit cf the sinking fund accaunt cf municipalitieshave becu inves'ted in Dominion war Jean bonds. Corpara-

1916, first

102,500
6.3,150

1,90(2, 12 5

w Volume 58.

lions and private individuals hv otrudt uca,hankaîwa Municipal sedurities to an even larger extentpranpdrns. 1915, when such purchase asmdcniealproprtios Thre'is every inication that a local demandfor such securities will steadilyinraendttbfrem 
yyears a considerable proportio of d su h a off e or wil b

absorbed locally. Prprino uhofeng wÎ b

PROMISING FUTURE FOR TRUST COMPANIES

Increase In the Testamentary Trust Business Last Year'-Colpara'tiveiy New Institutions
The outstanding feature Of the trust cOmpanies' busi-ness in 1()16 was the incres in the testamnentary trust busi-ness and the taking over Of estates under trust agreements.A great deal of that has been done ln the west owing toawners liaving been, at a,, events temporariîy, involved intoo mucli speculation and being compelled to get advancesfor the paymentof taxes and Other liabilities that no companywould advanc unles theY were Put in absolute charge.There lias beenr little, if anlY, money sent forward forinves;tmnenî froin Europe or the United States. The mnoneythat lias beep coming frein the United States for investment.during th(, pa.st year lias not been such as usually finds itsway tbrougli the trust camrparliesThe first mror tgage business *of the trust companies hasdeclined, many clients prefe rring to fiee their money Învestedinegaoerriang bone no that the rates are ttractive andconsidered tav ben Passed by several provanet hihitob derse ta the rnartgagee. icswchSAgents for Absent cheIs.~
I ) li n th p l t Y a r s t c o m p a n ie s b a v e e n c l d

setclients. Cometn pny ta act as agents for ab-C.A. sertr af tin Westen tus fact, Mr. A. E. Parker,in sts(çreRryoftheWe t rust Coap Wina ttement ta. T/le Mfonttar, T nWnnipeg,conditions prevailing durn th y m»es, says - "The abnormalrnay o ou buines Mn frsa Past vear have resuited inmany ~ ~ it ofe aur. buies Bn hi c tiens, in orderta tke hei plces xththeempre's forces on the field ofbattIe. These Mten have had ta lace. their affairs in thehands Of sorne respansible per"trust compiranies have once nga Or organization, and tli,canui~aan been able drosatner the zgreater Portion Of this class of business. The in-crease of business laia in this cneto a oetaoff-set the falling off in liquidation casnnet lad moreant u r e i s s u e s . i a s i t 1 l a d d e n
COmPrativIY New if5tituftlons

and rua t in ai aered c Mparatively newan Trust copanci eos 
w se-Institutions,tiesfor he vrjou Comane Ptpug Stone to greater activitics foranda the vaiu apbli eaged in the trust husi.theS in anadamp Th ubi being educated gaulytaltic axiyunprtant features of the bus-n rdaJtrust campantes, and ta the great adanags lianederivbyfrain aPPolnting such companie as trustees ta bre ered tthc appaintinent of individuals

a s a g e e r a l r u le h a v a . C n a d ia n t r s o m a i sthrough their var'ou Oearm nx carres coTamPes have,and. necessary work ini the bidn pI h ýutY h
business activxtieS of th atyear have cou Tireputation and with the inrast i pa tiaunarl ~i1thxi,cf thc numerous sevie rhteoniioa trust Compani, a promisùtg future is befret, rendered byant financial insi uti,S 

ee not

Thc proceeds of a $7.,aooaao Domuini oan eYork in Mardi last, wcrc, , netr~> drawn ine.diately hgadrith any zreat exten agthe notes titstthe prvlg f t. A1tog tehldrpet cent. long-trn dsa cP gi ie fcs,4Orivege Par fcew alajed tlislversofit, with thebnu oti ac sligwl 'bZeo f
and bearixg 5 per cent. inttrst Part of the DWJ>beê ar,Marci issue, fierefore, was dev<>ted t ,Doced o hyearnots. 

g f the On e-.
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STOCK ISSUES IN CANADA, 1916

Issuer

January
(1)Royal Bank ....................

March
Nova Scotia Steel and Coal...

,May
<2)Goodwi'ns, Ltd'..........

Godwins, Ltd.........
Shawinigan Water & Power Co.

Loew's Montreal Theatre@> Ltd.
Loew's Montreal Theatres, Ltd.
J3randramn Hendersonp Ltd ........

Mo ntreal Tramways ........ ....

StOck Rate

Debentures

Preference,
Common
Common

Preference
Common

cumulative pref.

Common

Soptember
Domninion Linens, Ltd ............. j Cumulative pref.

ectober
Con. Mining & Snmelting CO., Ltd...

Standard Bank of Canada ........
.Ontario Toys, Ltd ...............

November
Brompion Pulp& Paper ..........

Broffipion Pulp & Paper ....... -...

,,(3)Canadian Connecticut Cotton Mis.

1-Hollinger Consolidated Gold Mines.

Total ...............

Common

Common

Common

Preferred

Common

Preferred

Common

6

7

Amount Remarks

$440,000 Issued to shareholders ai par. Offered in proportion of one share
1to 27,

l,000,00 1 Issued at 95 and interesi

450,000

75o,00o
150,000

3,711e25

lssued a. 80. Offered to shareholders
Issued ai 30. 'Offered to shareholders
Issued to shareholders ai 115 in the ratio or one share of new

stock to 10 shares of oldJIssued at par, with a 50%/ bonus of common stock
Offered ai 95

1,000,00011ssuecl to shareholders at par

175,0001Offered ai par wih a bonus of 20% common stock

5,000

2,611,835

1,800,0(0

6,300,000

6,400

780,000

8,886,4001

Offered to shareholders at par in ratio of one new share te four
old

Offered to shareholders at premniurn of 100
Offered ai par, $1 shares

This Was part of an issue of $2,000,000, the balance of $200,000
being sold in the United States

lssued at 59; ihis was part of an issue of $7,000,000, the balance
of $700,000 being sold in the United States

None sold for less than par and accrued dividend; this was an
,issue cf $101,900, the balance being sold in the United States
Issue of 120,000 shares at $6.50

ÇANADJAN STOCK ISSUES, IN UNITED STA TES,91

Issuer Stock

Mar~ea Tire &Rubber Go. of Can.f Cumulative pref.

AprIl
Vacuum Gas & Oil Co., Ltd...

NovembOr
Bromptot' Pulp & paper Co...

Brompton, Pulp & Pa1per Co...

(3q)Canadiafl Connecticut Cotton Milîs.

Commet'

Preferred

Common

Preferred

Rate

7

Amount

S850,000

Remarks

Offéred at par énd' accrtzed dividend

20ffl 0Offered in New York ait 50c. per $1 share

2W0,00(

700,00

95,00

95000

2,045,000

This was part ofan issue of $2,00,000, the balance of $1,800,000
being sold in Canada

Issued at 59; this was part nf an issue cf $7,000ý000 the balance
of $6,300,000 being sold in Canada

None sold fer less than par and accrued divldend; ibis was an
issue of $101,900, the balance being sold in Canada

(1) In August, the unallotted fractions and the unaccepted allotments totalling 1,640 shares were sold to public by tender. ()Saeodr
,were entitled to subscribe for one share of preferred stock for each six shares of capital stock .ed(hterpeerd 2rcm). 3 Nold

.commorn stock wa,3 issued as a bonwi, but the conicert' underwriting the stock delivered from its holdings 75% in cOmmon stock to the com-
oeany's stockholders who subscribed for the preferrmd.

, r
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MUNICIPALý BOND PRICES, 1916
Ilighest and Lowest Bide Recelved for Cetain Issues

MUNICIPALITY

January-York Township, Ont ............
The Pas, Man....................... *February-Wakervlle, Ont-..............
London, Ont................... .,.......
Fort Hope, Ont......................
Gait, Ont......................
Windsor, Ont...........
Macdani.-d, Man.,................. .....
Mid land, Ont ...........................
Wallaçe, Man ..................... ....
Brantford, Ont .........................
Barrie, Ont, ...........................
St. Thomas, Ont.,....................
Simcoe, Ont.........................
Essex, ont.............................
Burnaby, B.C ............. ... .........
Sarnia, Ont...................... »......
Fernie, 1.C ...................... «......

Maroh-Cocirane, Ont ....................
Renfrew, Ont,........... ...........
York Township, Ont ........ .......
Walkerville, Ont.. .......................
Cornwall, Ont ..........................
Cobalt, Ont............. ...............
Letbibridge, Alta ........................
Renfrew County, Ont ........ . ....... ....
Wellesley Towvnship, Ont.,................
East Tilbury Township, Ont.............
Maisonneuve, Que ......... -.............
Kingston, ont..........................

ApriI-Quebee, Que ............ ...........
Saskatoon, Sask .... ...... ..............
SiLult Ste. Marie, Ont ......... ..........
Hamilton, Ont ..........................
New Westminster, BC C................ ..
Shawinigan FaIl,, Que........ ..........
Sarnia, Ont ............................
Cobourg, Ont. .........................
Cameror ,, Man ........................ .

MSy-Hamnilton, Ont ......... ............
Osgoode Township, Ont .................
Smiths Falls, Ont ........ .......... ....
Sandwich, Ont .............. ...........

Saskatoon, Sask ......................

Saskatoon, Sask ...... ......... .........
Renfrew County, Ont.,........ ..........
Thorolde Ont ...........................
York Township, Ont ....... .............
Beainsville, Ont,........... 4.......
Peterboro, Ont .........................
Chesley, Ont ...........................
Longue Point, Que .................. ....
St. Cunegonde and St. Henry, Que .... ....
Montreal, Que,..... ............... .....
Toronto, Ont ........... ............
Woodstock, N. B................
Moncton, N.1 B......... .............
Russell, Mant...........................

lJun.-rilIia, Ont ........................
Cornwall, Ont ..........................
Parry Souind, Ont.................. ... ..
Peel County, Ont ......................
Westmount, Que.......... .............
St. Catharines, Ont......................
&carboro, On........... .
Montreal Protestant Schools, Que ......
Ottawa, Ont........................
Lachine, Qe............
St. Pierre,Qu............
Calgary, Alberta ........... ..........
Halifax, N.S.........................
Trail, B.C..............................
Kingston, Ot ............ ... ...........
Truro, N. S...................... .......
Edmeonton, Alta ........................

Is~sue

$ 36,000
130,0(0
20,988

555,492
35,000
50,000

194,173
5,000

13,000
40,000
1,000

37,880
40,7M0
V4,466
29,00M

1,000,000){ 8,900
5,000
4,634
5,50

10,647
17,000

25100
30,000

160,000
30,000
7,500

475,000
1601400
8.3,506

287,845
152,150
150,000
132,M0
11000
4,000

287,845

20,600
11,979{ 0,000
14,000( 8,000

120,000

175,000

20,000

110,000
25,000

7,0,000
3,6,000

80,000
45,000

72,000

r1ri,000

650,000
5,02,0(17

107,000

350,000

1,568,806
460,420

7,500
60,000
23,70

2,000,000

Per-Cent.

54%

&5Z

5%

6

5%

6

5%

7
4

5X

5%

5%

5
6
5%

5

6

Maturity Bids
Years R-eceived Higliest J Lowest

20 17 ý6W0
20 118,576.90 15820
10rou 14 20,993<yJ 20,602.00

var0u 18 548,247.00 .541,821.60
20 18 35,157.00 33,502.0020 22 51,620.00 49,ffl.0o

var0u 4 192,628.90 190,076.0
20 11 4,017.00 3,725.0

308i 13,036.0() 12,763.00
18 82 86.40% >77%.19 } 06.ô 33,483.0

10-20 14 37,175.00 362.020 41,827.00 36,75.00
203 4 103.62% 99,43%

20 Il 103.12% 10 1.-04%20 95.667% 9.5
10} 18 13,985.00 3,826
6 0 . Sold tu local in, estors at 92%20 3 5,311.0027-30 14 9,f42.00 5,11.ffl

10 14 17,3à5.09o 2503.00
10 12 8,2.0 16,983.00
30 4327.00 8,188.00

3 14 2,6.0 24,257.00.... 96.% fla
2,847.6

v20 13 14.20% 28980rîousi 7 7,023.50 101.01%20 91.62%1.3(%
27,635.00 9.5

3099.08% 26880
1ô 30 12 36,688.00 9777%15 5 0,8316 131,000.00

15 278,807.00 77,028.00
27-U0 84.5%/ 272,445.0()

30 6 93.776% 8-3
101 104.47% 90.62/ý

101, 6~10 ,106 98.31%>15 13 278880.,ô
10 7,041.0o
20 12 21,722,00 7,014.0
012 1 2,363'00 20,910.00)

30 eIkfz~}16660 12,1 12.00

1 annuity }14:2,096.60 16,00
4 157,740.0o 136,400.0

16 153,725.0o 152,11200o
30 1 ,712 5,1.j
20 7,55i,o60 .3,892.60
10 14 101-176% ~ 7,215.0()

14.î8 100.03%/
10-jo 1 104.4199.1

20 2 97.e7-' 100 270X
40 4 22,500. 60 93.73%

25!u 10 96.55% 21.00

5 l0.06. 98.2
1 5 9 8 1%9. 820 56 8.51 ~ 90.7%
2 0 84 6 7 -

9 29,69.iý102.72%
44 52,785oo 2811.)

5-20 ba.,i, &int'st 5:74,00

17 193,986.()0
20-3n 'U4 ~ 98.00
10)-20 8 100-01% 10047%

40 99. 177ý. ....
vstrious 6 9.1o9505

20 6 100.53%~
2015 9%97.0%

30 98-65% 85%
2 9 98.077% 9.1/

91.10%
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&UNICIPALITY I Ssu e P

r (vin
JuIy-Trenton, N.S ............ ..........

Ridgetown, Ont........................... 10,000
Port Credit, Ont............... if 30,000
Red De, Alta............... ......... { 30. 000

Norfolk Countyý Ont................... 5w
KentCouny, nt...................35,000

Canto County, nt ....................... 40,000
Simncoe, Ont.............................. 20,<00
Raligh Township, Ont... ................. 10,607
Frontenac Couflty, Ont..-**.......... ........ 30,000

Shawiniganl Faila, Que...............~ 100>00 n

Auguet -Newý Glasgow, N.S................. 12,500
Portage la Prairie, Man..................... 35,000
Walkervilfe, Ont ........................ 2,0

Creemore, Ont ................... ........ 16,(00
Arthur, Ont .......................... 1,0
Milton, Ont .............. .......... .. 00
Peterboro, Ont ........................... 196,704 5,

SptmbrEdmonton, Alta ................ 563,000

Petrolia, Ont..........................{ 7,50
North Bay, Ont........................... 15,000
Grand Mere, Que................. ........ 100,000
Kitchener, Ont............................ 16,500
Gaît, Ont ................................ 12,902

Oetober-Oakville, Ont...................... 6,023
Y,'rk Township, Ont....................... 4,000
Halton Counity, Ont ................... .... 24,400
Q uebec R. C. Schools, Que........... ...... 200,000
Hurberstone, Ont ......................... 1,800

Tlje Pas, Man............................ 1,0
Monckr Township, Ont..................... 41,600
Sorel, Que ..... ...... .................... 14,00

Wallace R.M., Man ........................ 440,5790
New Glasgow, N S ................. ...... 144,000
Rodney, Ont. ý............................ 80,500

Truro, N.S. .............................. 68500
Dunnville, Ont................. 5,000

November-Toronto, Ont. (H-arbor Bonds) 1,500,00
roronto, Ont ........................... 2,594,000
Whitbyi Ont .............................. 2,0
Acton, Ont ....................... 2,000

Montreal, Que........................... 3,800),000
Grand Valley, Ont........... ............. î 1,000

Dcemb6rTorold, Ont................... 6,0
Bruce County, Ont ......... ............... 36,000

Halifax ......... ........................ 130,000

FOREIGN SIECURITIES TAX UNLIKIILY

In view of the large purchases made in Canada of Anglo-
French and other government bonds issued in the United
States last year and the serions eifect which the continuation
of sucb purchases was likely to have upon the exchange situ-
ation betveen Canada and the United States, it was stated
unofflciallY in August that legisiation niight be introduced
imposing special income taxation upon ail non-Canadian
securities held by Canadians. The effect of sncb legisia.
tion, which would be along lines somewhat sintilar to that
iu force in England, and enacted for the sainle purpose, would
cause the liquidation of the securities specially taxed. This
liquidation would tend to benefit the exchange Situation and

preserve the Canadian market for purely Canadian issues.

The finance minister in july urged investors in Canada

to reserve their funds for the Canadian war loan to be issued

in September. He pointed ont that on accouti of our rapidly

increasing war expenditure and the heavier demands which

the future wîll make in this respect it is of supreme national

importance 'that the financial resources of Canada. should be

conserved for our own purposes, and that as mxich as possible

of the national debt should be beld in Canada.

The minister stated that'there is an abundance or capital

in the United States to absorb ail issues made in that

countr, and the allied interest will not, therefore, suifer

through Canadians refrainiflg from participation and bus-

banding their resources to mèéet their'own national needs.

Under. the war measures, act the governiment bas power to

KIGES, 1,9

er Cent. Maturity
Vears

5 20
6 20
6 15
6 treasury bis
6 10
5 10

53< 10
5 10
5y, 20

3 % ba sis
5 1
6 20
5 10
6 30
6 30
6 10
5&6

S 19
6 2
6 1
6 20

15 &30
20

534 3 &20
5X4 20
5 20
5 10
5 5
5 20
55 10

5g 20
4% 39

5 42
554 30

6 3
4,9 37

S various

6 20
S 40
6 20

0 30
~1 10
s3

1,6-Contnued

Received

4
6
7

12
10
12
9
4

17
4"
5
7

il
6
2
6
7

4

6
7
5

10
14
6

12
14
10

5

12
7

15

14
13
12
5

13
12
14
12

Highest

$ 33'
104.31%
104.94%
97.550%/

96.9%
99.22%

35,116.00
41,433.00
20,036.00

99.03%
99.8
94.2M%
99.17%
96.27%
99.80%

24,445.00
16.58 1.00
15,691.(0

101-83%
97.18%,

9,509.00
15,134.00

91.63%
101.28%

13,206.00
5,990.66
4,062.00

23,820.00
98.17%

1,800.00
11,126.00

Par
96.786%
86.20%

8,372
97.30%

89.81%
99.47%.
28,209

103. 6%
97.78%
11,518

106%
100.78%

98.59%

Lowest

102.94%
96%

95.29%
98.04%

34,835.00
40,316.00
19,700.00

97.74%
97.63%
93.13%
95.107e
94.12%
05.71%,

23,787.00
16,380.00
14,888.00

99.02%
95.13%

85%
9,3 17.00

14,579.00
90.00%
98.56%

12,773.00
5,911.00
3,970.00

23,105.00)
95.69%

10,560.00

91.22%
82 11%
83.58%

7,889

.........

99.03%
97.32%
99.00%
96.46%
11,00()

103.03%
100.0ô%

prohibit the oifering of foreign securities in Canada, as bas
been donc in Great Britain, but bas preferred to rely upon
the patriotism of the Canadian investing public rather. than
to adopt repressive measures.

The bond offering which caused the issue of the Cana-
dian finance minister's statement was that of $94,500.o0C
tbree-year 5 per cent. gold notes of the American Foreign
Securîties Company, which was organized for the purpose-
of advancing $îoo,oooooo to France. A syndicate composed
of twenty banking hanses, Iocated in New York, Chicago,
Pittsbnrg and Philadelpbia, and headed by J. P. Morgan and
Company and Brown Brothers and Company, made the offer.
ing for subscription at o8 and interest, yielding about 5.73
per cent. The notes wereý oifered'in Canada as well as in
the United States.

It is not genterally thought that the snggested legrisla-
tion will be introduced, but the intimation of its possibiîity
bas deterred further buying on any large scale. There are
many. good arguments against it, not the least being the
Dossibility that the UJnited States would retaliate witb similar
legislation.' Canada is a heavy debtor country and not a
substantial creditor country like the United Kingdom, wbere
such a tax is in force and is reasonable in view of Britain's
heavy expenditures in the United States.

It is estimated tbat approxîmately $30,00o,0o0 of foreign
governmen 't ýsecurities issned in the United States, are held
in Canada, the greater part of that snm being made np of
Anglo-French bonds.
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OUTLOOK FOR RAILROAD B ARNINGS

Railroad Prosidents Ame Ail Hopeful of Good Recelpts
for Currnt Year

The railroad earnings for 19z6, figures of which appear
on another page, make a comparatively good showing. They
were swelled by the movement of a fair crop, by the move-
ment of- troops, and mîlitary supplies, and by heavy exports
of war orders and agricultural produce. Internai freiglit was
comparatively iight. The earnings showed smaller increases
towards the end of the year. In past years, when the con-
struction era was at its heiglit, the transportation of con-
struction materials contributed heavily to traffic earnings.

For the year ended June, i915, the latest date for whidh
officiaI statistics are availabie, Canadian raîlways carried 46,-
322,035 passengers and 87,204,8318 tons of freiglit. This was
a decrease of 380,345 in the number of passengers carried
and a decrease of 14,189,151 tons in the movement of freight.

Frelght and Passengers.
.The following table shows the number of passengers and

freîght carried by Canadian railways for the years noted :

Year.
1875

1895
1905
1910

1911

1912
1913
,914
1915

Passengers
carried.
5.190,4116
9, 672,5(»

13;987,580
25,ý288,723

35, 894,575
37 ,097,718
41,124,181
46,230,765
46,702,280
46,322,035

Tons of freight
carried.

5,670,837
14,659,271
21,524.421

50.893,957
74,482,866
79,884,282
89,444,331

106,992,710
101,393,989
87,2o4,838

Saurcés of FraIght.
How Canadian railway freîght has been made up in recent

years is shown in the followîng table:
Freight. 1914 <tons). 'gis tons).

Products of agriculture z8,370,480 16,385,0
Products of animais ...... 3y343,500 3,356,657
Products of mines........ 38,260,170 33:127,535
Products of 'forests ....... 16,012,097 13 g76,555
Manufactures............ 16,834,126 12,586,393
Mercfiandise.............i 13 P603 5p272p163
Miscellaneous.........3,397#697 2,393,123

Total...............01,l394,753 87,204,838
Undistributed..............63,176 106,503

101,457,929 87,311,341

The accompanying chart, coznpiled by the Camadian
Bank of Commerce, shows theý course of the Canadian trans-
continental railways' gross earnings for the past tiiree fiscal
years.

Outlook for CanadiS PaGile.
The grainý crops in portions of the western provinces

last year were injuriously affected by unfavorable weathier
conditions, and it was thouglit the total yield will be little more
than half of Iast season's crop. These conditions, Lord
Shaughnessy, president of the Canadian Pacific Railway, said
at the company's annual meeting iii October la.st, will be re-
fiected in the company's n7evenue returns during the curreot
year. But general business is showing decided Împrovement
and, ini any evcent, there is every reason to expect that the
company's net income for the present year wil be quite suf-
fcient to meet the ordinarv dividend distribution without en-
croaching on the surplus of previous years.

For Grand TrutIk PacImo.
Speakilig at the annual meeting of the Grand Ttunk Pa-

cific Railway, ini Septeniber, Mr. E. J. Chamberlin, presi-
dent, stated that good traffic and supplies, sucli as imple-
ments, wil1 resuit from the prosperous conditions of the
agricultural coimnunities and the towns depending upon the
prosperity of agriculture.

CiAgricultural settl.ezent, however," lie added, ccbas not

shown ravpid progress in aiIy part of Western Canada during
the last two years. It lias not been entirely arrested, as dur-

ing the year a fair number of settiers from the United States
has gone over. Large settiement has taken place in the
Edson district and it is believed the company will receive a
very considerable and constantly growing traffic from that
section.

"Mining is also going on in Northern British Columbia,
tributary to the company's line, and suhstantial traffic is
being derived from this source, discoveries of new and valu-
able deposits being frequently made, many of which are be-
ing followed up with the necessary development.

"'The operations of the company's lines during the past
fiscal year showed substantial increase in both passenger and
freight traffic. Prosperous conditions developed as a resuit

of the large production in Western Canada in îgi5 which was
rellected in passenger receipts early in igî6 when business
began to show substantial improvement."1
And the Canadien Northern.

In lis report to shareholders of the Canadian Northern
Railway, Sir William Mackenzie, president, stated in October
that as there had been a limited grain crop in the western
provinces, the Canadian Northern, with a large proportion of
its mileage in the grain growing dist1ticts, suffered accord-
ingly in the loss of sucli traffic. IlWitli the completion of our
transcontinental fine from Quebec to Vancouver towards the
end of 1915S," he added, 'la service was established which
now gives the company the advantage of the long haul on aIl
tralfic which lias heretofore been enjoyed by other inter-
mediate carriers. We will not realize our full earning power
this year (I9I5-I9I6), or next year (1917-1918), but with con-
tinued improvement in the agrarian and industrial movements
of the ýcountry we should continue ta show steady increases in
the trafflc carried and revenues earned."1

CONTRUSTS OOMPANY'8 MILITARY DIREOTORS

A number of distînguished military men are included ini
the directorate of the Crown Trust Company, of Montreal.
Their names appear on arnother page. Brigadier-General
Meiglien is one of the directors. His rank is inadvertently
described as colonel in the company's announcement on page
73 Of this issue. Thisý well-known financier was made a
brigadier-general some months ago.

On another -page of this siection appears a financial state-
ment of the province of Manitoba. It is compiled on the basis
of revenue and expenditure instead of the usual cash basis.
This is somewhat a novelty in financial statements of pro-
vincial governments, but it shows very clearly the position
of the province, which is to be congratulated on their good
showing.

january 5, igi7. 1.1 8A
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Bri1ain's Remarkable Record ofW rFiac
British Parliament has Voied £3,532,OOO,000 of War Credits-To Lier Dominions and theAllies, Advances of £800,00,000 have been ma7Îe-7Ihe World's PincaiCtrRetains îts Reput ation, Devotin~Ee e toWrs Sucesfui ConclusionG EAT BRITAIN last year was able ta borrow abroadat much lower terms than any other bellhgerentpower. The nation's total îndebtedness at the closeof the past financial year on March 31st was esti'nsated bv thse Britishs chancellur of the excisequer at£2,44o,ooo,ooO>. From that amount the nation is entitled todeduct £oooo,ooo loaned ta Allies and Dominions af theEmpire, tht sum left being a burden it can well sustain,as it is practically balanced by the national incarne. Thechancellar declared Great Britain was in thse position cf aman whose incarne was £s,ooo and whose debts arnountedta £5,ooo, which was not an alarming position.
Britain', Annua inoonie

Great Prîtain's annual incarne bas încreased by .,G6oo,-000,000 since the begînning oif thse war, according ta SirGeorge Paish, and the total isas now reached £3.,00,000oo.Thse nation, hie says, has nearly succeeded in maintainingits productive power, despite the withdrawal of appraxinately4,000,000 men frarn its industries. It bas called lu £soo,-o00,000 of its capital from abraad since the apening of-bas-tilities, nearly ail of this, however, having been used tomaket fresh loans ta foreign cuuntries and colonies.If allowance were made for the increase in the cauntry'sgold stocks, Sir George declared, the nation wauld be foundto have succeeded in meeting virtually the whole of its warexpenditures out of its income without needing ta draw uponits accumulative capital to an extent Worth rnentioning.Officiai calculations of the new taxation imposed up ta Maylast amounted ta 4197,53z,oclo, and Sir George etÎiated thetaxation lu the coming year would reacis nearly £450,-10,000.
On the whole, he said thse burden of taxation was lightconsidering thse circumnstancres, and compared with the bur-den the country bore during the Napaleonîc wars.

*Ig Plnanolng Task.
Thse war financing aperations of Great Britain, whichare of such great importance ta the British Empire and theAllies, involved an enormous surn again last year. TheUnited Kingdons is not only financing its own war opera-tions, but thase also of its dominions overseas and ofseveral of its Allies. It bas advanced loans ta neutral coun-tries, and these fundi have bail a bearing also on the con-duct cf thse -war. When Premier Asquiths asked for a newvote of credit of $yseooo,ooo ini July, i915, a change wasmade in the wording of the vote ta empower tise gaveruimentte expend maney in boans ta otiser States than those fallingwithmn thse categary of "His Majesty's dominions, protec-torates or allied pawers."1.Thse following is a surnmary, compiled by TA# MornstaryTimes, of Britishs votes oi credit for war:

Date. Amount.Financial year, î4- .August 6th.. £ îoo,ooo,ooo
November i 5th.. 225,000,000
Match s st.. 37,000400

Total..................... 362,000,000Fluancial year, ll935-i.1.Mach Ist.. 2 50,000D,000
june I5th. 250,00,000>
July 2eth.. 150,000,000
Septexnber I5th.. 2

50,000,000
November îeth.. 400,00o,0oo
February 2ist.. 120,000,Ooo

Total ........................... 4#2,0,0Financial year, 1916-17 .. ebruary 215t.. 300,000,000
May 28th.. 300ô,000o0
July 24th.. 450,0w0,000
Octeber iith.. 300,000,000
December i4th..- 400,000,0o

Total........... .... >....>......... 170,00,000
Grand total......... ............ £3,532,00,000

The vote Of credit for î~,o~ ný julY las 't was thelargest sum ever granted by a single ,oei rti'financial history. oei rtÎlIn regard tO these figures, Premier. Asquith îuOtaequoted the words of a StateSman Whc nene foct pr
Oniae O the resenst time HÎe allude ta Ednlund Burke,,n ttereateat o or POitca. Writers and thinkers,o rte, referu. ta oon r< f, the Administration
ceive a burden a eila i utof tat dysesn n ~tttbre I can per-pltnalo the stesh lat utpor cannýot avaid contem-thOs fforta le assurace 0f thfu From this I draw

rsurceo th 5 wa Ureyý) vgor and ample
Sicthsh cOuunenced to Septernber 3Otb, 1916, therowings :iOý'ernment bas negotiated tle f0llo.vîng bor-

WLek tO Apiti'o Total franm Aug. ,14N'à, 1> Io Mar. 31. to NOV. 25,£rasr Bls IaU te) 13 i l. ' . .16.Traur xch uge Bond. due Soo £
Febranry, ,,ý 1,0

War Saivngs, -ear Cet 8 ~ 400 1,9,o
ht 28,691,000WaYs ad Mea, «d'~ e * ..... ,0«0« 37,75o,.0w3XPer" c,: 4,- 3, " 6 :000 4,100035 ,Vcnt ar Loian, l952t400<,> 9860 40,896,0003 per Cent. Exchequez, Bond', 3319 8 00'lar, ....................,

4prr ",nt. %Va, Loio, -- l . .....
S per Cent- U.S.A. L31,........ 

0<October, 1915), «.8 582 630Z.» '8c,630,000Crpe cent. 1U.S.A. c 1 . .........
,oo(Septemnber, 011 - ....

Pet cent. U.SA. .... .......
<OctobeT, 1916) a . ....

flue Oct., 191 
60,000,000Due Dec., 90 tle(..3,2,0

Due Oct. 1921 UPendc 
34,229,-S

Total .... 71 ....... 
62,464A0Reîred. ,n, Thzoog £6 2,824,486,000

:/4899.997ec7.' in1 !% Match 3 1,4 ý0 in IsslC Match st 1,6,The average daily -expen ýg converîîon,. 9.A 'i st waJI 2nlq6 713dy fromthe 77 days0 'c * '1 wtUt fborthjII do00 Der day. Tihe avrae ore 7th it ha £4120,11n and ino~,was~ ~ aso8 exactî tsoou a day.,was lmOt e 've Zeforthe whoie Priod of jrg, days£300oao«, Was expected t? carry onte a OtlbeCr vte of
The war expenditures icueoohna~l~rsmsof the army an ayaeainsd oitasaien by th tr a OP r ain s au ta the t ccolonies and allied day t ndr Uaanesencouragement furfor the tort .e une SaateApi of trd andb 7th ]d' etoio f credit and thseout' of tis oe tIar an ustry. For the Period,

NaLyvo'e Ofcredit "a*_'eample h ,pidtrNavy, army, and mntins . e th exedtr
F ood SUP p i , ..........>

Total.. ....... .... 5,CD
cesdin the budget8 e .Xl .....3C.......... £4,ooAs tan the bane etm ec showed that Britain was ex-If this itemwn on at tate, Saîd Premier Asquith in October00000 whchwas the suresent rate, he added, thse £45O,-the exchequer for this5 suin iPut down 1bY the chanceiior ofsubstantially exceeded. Tee for the fiscal Year, would beture which was of mor e as no4 ar fOuiseedrnpe nIortrie o pth Allied Xpnd

tis. WTt had no selfishin tres tl t~W wr eprofiting hy it. We were supy.t IAlied Cae t~

b e b s l u t î y n n p o c ,. a I I w eo t d o tGr''Y e B rj, P avne t h e cancudtheP Alie a d tiseta S te notis toalled fwecei n £Sooooo Dnainàuf

i 5bH TRE XONETART TIMES
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MRON AND STEEL PRICES

New Moyemont Is in Progressa-An Interosting Chart

DY B. E. Y. LUTY.

The outstanding fact in the iron and steel situation on
this continent is that a new movement is in progiressi in the
steel market. This commenced in the fali months of 1916.
Demand upon the milis lias increased and prices have
been advancing' ail along the uîne. Such a thing is
unprecedented. In ail the history of tht steel market price
advancing movements have been clear cut. They started,
they continued and they ended. Then, after à longer or
shorter pause, a declÎne would commence and the decline
continued urtil the market was 'thoroughly shaken out and
market prices approximated tht cost of production. Neyer
has a fresh advance started without an interniediate decline,
but that it what has occurred this turne. The advance in steel
products practically ended last March. There were occa-
sional advances thereafter, but they were altogether sporadic.
Now the general trend is upwards again.

In my article in the annual number of Tho Monstars'
Times a year ago it will be recalled that substantiel prices
for steel were predicted. It was stated then that "the gov-
erning element in the various finished steel products is not
the demand for tht particular product, but tht demand for
steel in general, whereby if steel is not eagerly souglit in

-- -Volumne 58.

one finished foam itisis co0nverted into another. Itwa thegiwar demand mai ti te market. but flot mereIy throuhe
its tonnage; the placing of large war orders incited domesticbuyers to specify mort f reely. It lias caused the railroadsto buy for igi6 in fear that otherwise Îhey could flot securedesired deliveries. In the Past rails have been bought thusearly, or earlier, but it was when the demand'was excep-tionally heavy. NOw the roads are individuajIy taicing rathersmaîl tonnages, but they are buying early nevertheless, forthe rail milis are largely filled with orders for large rounds."The chart on Page 244. of The Monetary Times of lastyear compared three price movements in the steel industry.Up to the end of Septeniber, ici i , theý lates cem eenshowed striking sîmihlarity to the previousttlwocm'ovements."Six months more chartingofti veet-h wîrsaida yer ao, "îll howit strikingly different from itsimmediate Predecessors, thinks its draftsman. The chartis timed to show the siznilaritY, wbile a chart sxmonthsfrom now, if exPectations are realized, will teli n entirelydifferent story as to the later developments. Another sixmonths of the two preceding mnovements turned ail the linesdownward, but another six month 5 of this movement wHilshow the fines turning upwards. That at least is the tendencyto date.

The accornpanying chart shows the Present iron andsteel prîce movemnent to September last compared with old,hige and low points.
Somne observers Outside the steel industrY were disposed,five or six mo'nths ago, to dispute the steel trade's appraisal

MRON AND STEEL PRIGE MGVEMENTu uumrauNlu WITH OLD
The plottlng ls froni Montkly averages of dallY quotIR1lons11. Wtîm's the hg,~g

toi at tUrnes wldUy different from the Zonerai Iilgh and lew pointe the fagt le Il
oomposite finlashd s and coke, sud par grose ton of other matertias.
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TRADERS BANK BUILDING

Wefdesire to purchase Government, County, City, Town-
si and'Sehool District Debentures and offer the

highest prices, warranted by market conditions.

TRUSTEE INVESTMENTS
We carry a wide range of debentures suitable for the employment of trust funds.
Having purchased these ourselves after very careful investigation, and with the
approval of our solicitors, we unreservedly recommend them for conservative investment.

Correspondence InWted

F. B. McMCURD)Y CO..
Specialists in Securities of the Maritimne Provinces.

Members Montreal Stock'Exehange.
Direct Private Wires to al Offices,
and to Laidlaw & Co., New York.

Stocks carried on Marg*n,.

Halifax, Moiltreal, Sherbrookes St. Johns, NfId., Sydney,, St. ohn, N.B.
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that the war would last from one to' two years longer, butaIl wîll now admit that the steel trade was probably right.The latest developments indicate that throughout duration
of the war. provided, of course, the duration of the war doesflot extend ta a complete prostration of the belligerents,
there will be a heavy demand for steel at approximately pre-sent or higlier prices. Given the opportunity, the steel in-dustry miglit so expand as ta find itself after the war witha large surplus of productive capacity, but the opportunity
is flot afforded. Men andI materials cannot be found. Thesteel niills are physically unable ta spend their surplus earn-
ings. Construction work that involves an carly completionof productive units can be push-ed, but the large projects
must be heltI rather in abeyance. At the end of the war thesteel industry will find itself wîth a large capacity, but notan extremely large capacity, considering the growth of thecountry, and the -common appraisal is that there will besucli a loosening of investinent funds for permanent invest-ment as to furnish the steel trade wîh a good demand, ofcourse, at moderate prices, whatever they may prove ta be,
for a period of years.

TÀRIFFS AFTER THE WAR

Favored-Natlons Treaties May Be Abrogatd-Postlon
of Neutrals

The probable course of tariffs after the war was dis-cussed freely last year. Several tariff systeis had been long-establîshed in Europe at the outbreak of the war andI are nowoperative except in so far as war conditions have modfiedthern. The most popular has been that of a general tariffmodified by a conventional tariff established thraugh reci-pracity negotiations with other countries. Some govern.ment s have preferred a2 less elastic system and used a dualt'ýrifï with fixed rates in each schedule. In France thîs iscalled the "1general and minimum tariff," andI in Spain, the"first and second tariff." Germany, whose commercial rela-tions gre, for the most part, supported by a general tariffmodified by commercial treaties, bias also established a fewfixed minimum rates. While there ig technically a greatdifference between a gçnçral tariff modified by conventionaltariff arranged by negotiation andI the minimum and maxi-
mumi systema, they are identicai in possessing two schedulesof which the lower is applied ta those nations wîth whichclose relations are necessary, andI the higlier against thosecountries whose commercial Jriendship is unimportant or un-desired or where treaty relations have been interrupted by atariff war. Several' nations maintain single tariffs similarta that now in farce in the United States, but the exigenciesof commerce wîth contiguous territories have compeiledmodification by agreements flot necessanily in the form of atreaty. Protective tariff countries frequently extend prefer-ences ta their colonies. Free trade EnglantI cannot but lierchief overseas dominions accord British products- a substan-tial tariff preference. Xt the beginning of the war Canadaand certain other countries increased their tariffs to raise warrevenue, but the incre.ase was greater on neutrai than onBritish goods.

Rllmlingted HIgh Europ.an Rates.
The net resuit of the operation of these systems beforethe war was practicaily to eliminate the higlier Europeantariff rates, the commercial intercourse thereupon settlingdown ta a general level of conventional or minimum rates.
No European country was, as explained in a pamphletof the National Foreign Trade Council, New York, in a posi-tion to close a preferential agreement with another without

disrupting the whole treaty fabric. International competi-tion, .particularly in manufactures, had become intense.Germany had declared hier intention of probably terxninatingall~ existing agreements at the end of 1917 andI for that pur-Pose special agreements had been made in several cases. Anew German general tariff was in course of preparation.
Russia was considering a tariff revision andI the British tariffreform Movement was showing signs of revival in anticipa-tion of German termination of existing commercial treatiesand tariff revision i!,out 1917. France was restless under thepermanency of Article Xi. of the Treaty of Frankcfort which
erded the Prussiai war,~ ant which obligated France and
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Germany mutuaily to the notaoe.nto eainbrief description of th, Yt.0.8tfavoedatio ureatn. Anrfollows <modifications due t i warocy flro en con-
tioned):_wrPlc o en ,n

Austria..Hungry General tariff modified by conventionalrates; practically all the latter extending to cOnoditesmiported frani adjacent countrie Comrca teties ith
Germay, RusiaSwitzerland, Italy, RouranaSriada few others provide for, special cofiveninali ra anidalso extend to the other treaty countries.tna rtewhc

Belgium;: Single tariff.
Bulgaria: Generai and conventio"j tarif. h atsothe latter resuit from, the treaties with A i. henates oelgluin, Great Britain, Germany» rne.adIaY h;asaPPlY totreaty countries Fac n tay hyasen ae of omerce waith allowing ,ny ,a few exceptions

in te cse f cmmece ituContiguou5 cOutntres.
Unjtd Kngdxn~Fre trdehnpsîng IMport duties onlyin a few cases for revenue Durposes. Under a house fciMons resolution, dated SeP, mbthe2dutifs onumber of articles 19f5 SeeptembernAls th fOlOwng ofOrdinary iMport tariff were iilcreased.Alo thecas folling niew re of duty were initroduced:

coorcas, nldn ioo bicycles and motor tri-
Accessories for the *aboy0v-e. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Musical instruments, Ucdn.................

las, etc. ... lu .. . g'a i p 0 n 5 PAccessories fr t-e boe J...... .Clocks, wa4 ches and cop»ve prs.....
Hats mpen......
Plate gls . . . . . . . .

Cinematogrp a im Per 1line aÀ -foo0t- .... s... .Positives .......... ........... .......... ~ d

BY several ..rd. zd.
retrcted orent 8d

luxuries. as fritsý irl uPnddte
govof these articleshe Woods, etc.,- or

Frane: eneal e atices ependent upon a
treaty countries receiveatued Mio mu tarif' if.loer ratesofteii ar.GermanY: Gýnerai andI conIPrsfo
tretin if extended vYei1tioxal tarif Rates of theconetiona tWMuari s or o ail EuropeaCOltesbGreece: ate s Oni ne coniloditiea OntisbGrec:Geerland cinle nventional tariff
~speci1ýed ratesoerinl

Hlad: Sing the 1 Goverest ea has oe~t
etlY Gner of te haine owe inutO~ ModifytayGeneral tariff acm -~ indust ratesItreaties with France, AunPanied b Ovnrýml:y-Romali, usi, stia-Hungary, aemany, roat i si Servia, Jap ai elad Gravreaes apply also ;'altIa n Spt~ain

M ion eg tr l nt ~ > al c tries givingl a O ve n-Only 37ainces i"um anId maximuln tariffseiyn

r t s Of the latter ia d min arasD c fYratsNrwa: aimum an tMinimum tarif8 s ae inue hPortugal:' Single tarif it OItie nue hoft ha few'cratesRoumania- General and c tri l tes.
ofte conventional tarif , 5Inenit0f lif heraelandI Austria..HungrY Ger tene M the treatie, with En.

IrurIlYhasSinle oan' BlgilaFrance and Itag~
Russia: General andI convetna t îrtf ýsulting troin treatiewihGr aatanFrance7~ Auti ugayPortugal, ervia and Italy, These a utna.wcoutris Stending iO5t-favorednti, trae apply alO ta

general rates. t ucommditis, te Pots o al Others g toudsaServia, General andI coneta tai.Tertso thtelatter applyý ta treaty Contiltries. ThelUin A trate OEngland, Germanyý F r es, nc sra-Jngary
Begîmai Tuk.ontenegro, Switzerîand, Itary

Sil: First and eodtrf.T.Iay
ta treaty c0untri Is ecntûf ae

Switzernd. Generai and cOe ae pl
Swturla.nI c onventioal tarif
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SIR HENRY PE1,IATT

NoRmAN MACRAE

Pellatt & Pellatt
(Meibers Toronto Stock I xchiange)

TRADERS BANK BUILDING
TORONTO

Bonds
and

Investment Securities

WE INVITE CORRESPONDENCe

Cawthra Mulock &LOO
MEMBERS OF

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

Bankers and Brokers

12 KING STREET EAST

1 -TORONTO

Cable Address5
Cowlock, Toronto Main 3800

Private Brbmch Exchange

OUR
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Canadi
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Condti<
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Greenshields & Co.
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Canadian Bond 'Issues
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Canadian Securities Mobilizedb
Substantial Blocks of Canada's Stocks and Bonds were

Loans in New York -ExplanaTi"ôn of the» Mo

T HE fact that $zoo,ooo,ooo of the côllateral by which dei)ùa~
was secured the British government boan of ng three mnoti.T $25o,ooo,ooo offered in New York in August and Although it
a substantîal sum also in the $300,000,000 10an of an>' of the secuý

October, was ini Canadian securities, attracted considerable August, neet
attention. The arrangement made by the Canadian finance tht ecit.fronminister for funding the Canadiari war indebtedness to iners PlufonGreat Britain by the issue of Canadian long term dollar been retained,
bonds to the Imperial treasury helped to make possible treasury eher
the British goverument issue. Canadian governiment Srtinand nE

e~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~a thhs ls adms e ir option, %bonds are regarded as tht hihatls adms t ti ih atractive colaeterai that could be used in connection with
such issues in New York. Canadian governiment bonds 011khadlmn Issues
will not be sold, but used only as security by the Iniperial The neutral
government. 1 the new scheme

The inclusion of Canadian bonds in such' a Eist of larg oel> Sihtx
colletterai securities mens that tht issuîng authority in being ~ n
ability and provision for meeting its obligations ranks Canadia, Paciýamong the strongest. several Canladiat,

These securities were mobilized by the British of Grand Trunk
treasury. The response which, British holders of certain PreZ is t. falhspecified foreign securities, other than those of American by the treasury:issue, made to the British chancellor of the exchequier's Canada (Daminappeal was highly satisfactory, and considerably more nick ,
than the amount of $300,ooo,ooo required as collatterai to Canada (Doini
cover the Amnerican loan was quickly deposited with the stock, 9.3treasury. Can 309-3

It is calculated that the total of foreign securities o>f Canada <Do0niithe description specified in the treasury list which British Per cent. lanholders can place at the disposai of tht government ex- Canada ( n,~
ceds$3ooaoooso that Britain's chancellor of the Canada (oii<7e"ds $)cooooo)ootCanada (Donimini,exehequer will have ample collateral wherewith to, nego- aai.Nrhtiate further American boans as may be ntcessary. betir

CANADIAN ISSUES WERE SOUGIIT

British Treasury Mobilized Many of Our Govoeusu.ut,
Ralfroad and Otlior Soçurities

In August the British treasur>' extonded its scheme
>or the mobilization af American securities. It was then
Ieclded to borrow certain additional securities with the abject
,f controlling the exchanges of those countries in which it
ias necessary ta maintain extensive war credits. Tht new
ilan was designated scheme B, in contradistinction ta the
Unerican dollar securities plan, sdheme A. Scheme B
pplied flot onl>' ta those securities in the issued list and to
thers that might froni tinie ta tme 'be added thereto, but
anld be taken advantage of b>' depositors under scheme Arovlded tht>' gave notice of their desire ta transfer frain

to B nat later than September 14, 1916.
In ont respect tht fltw terma were identical with theId ones--namely, that tht treasury wil1 hand over ta, the

mnder ail intertît or dividends due on tht deposited secui-
es, and also, b>' way of cainsideration for the boan, Payment
E an extra rate of ane-haif of i per cent. per annum upon tht
tee vlue of the bonds or stocks. But there the similarity
ads. Unlike schtme A, the new proposai of the treasur>'
as flot to purchase securities outright, but to accept them
a dtposit only, and whereas under the former arrangement
te boan ptriod was for two years from date of deposit, in

àh Treasury
Collaterai for British

ýr March 31, 19q), upon giv-
lltention ta do so.
the treasury wil11 dispose of
posit of wvhjch the>' asked in
)Id the righlt to do so should
rit the leader would continue
sanie PaYments-his regulax
!iIt,-~as if the securities had.

the b0an period, when the
ui securities of the same de-
liose originaîlly deposited, or,
e deposit value of tht secur'-
ut. on that value.

are included in
Chili, the North-

Canada figures
Dominion boans

lion the loan of
Preference stock,
es and a number
:ed. The falbow-
à tht treasur>' is
Osit values fixed

bonds or

bonds or

'ed stock,

i;;y) 3,

:914-ig
>-60..
:92-25 ...
cent. de-

govern-

cent' 1 st
(guaran-

3 3$ Per
ýrnrnent),

CanaàÏ

70$

78$

75$é

77$
95$4
84 -X
94 Y4

7,$
t.

73;1

93$

i 18H
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- RyalSecurities Corporatio
LIMITE1Y

s Purchases entire issues of Canadian Municipal, Publie Utility or Corporation Bond".
5Solicits correspondence froin Municipaliies or Corporations contenîplating financinîg.

- Deals in Securities of the following Canadian Corporations:

= Alberta Pacific Grain Company, Limited. Dominion Iron & Steel Company, Limited.
Ames-Holden-McCready, Limited. Eastern Car Company, Limited.
Bell Tèlephone Company of Canada, Lirnited. E.. B. Eddy Company, Limited.

- Brompton Pulp & Paper Company, Limited. Kaministiquia Power Company, Limited.

Calgary Brewing & Malâing Company, -Limited. Laurentide Power Company, Liniited.
Calgary Power Company, Limited. Mattagami Pulp &Paper Company, Limited

- Camaguey Company, Liniited. Montreal Rolling Milis, Limited.
Canada Cernent Comipany, Limited. Montreal Steel Works, Limited.

- Canadian Car & Foundry Company, Limited. Nova Scotia Steel & Coal Company,, Limited,

Canadian Consolîdated Feit Company, Limited. Porto Rico Railways Company, Limited.
Canadian Consolidated Rubber Company, Limited. 'Price Brothers & Company, Limîted.-

CanadÎan Cottons, Limited. Riordon Pulp & Paper Company, Limited.
= Canadian Sait Company, Limîted. Santiago Electrjc Light & Traction Co.

Canadian Steel Foundries, Limit'ed. Steel Company of Canada, Limited.
Cedars Rapids ManufacturÎng & Power Co.,t Ltd. Thos. Davidson Manufacturing Co., Limited.
Crossen Car Company, Limited. Trinidad Electric'Company, Limited.
Demerara Electrie Company) Limited. Western Canada Power Company, Limited.

Domiion oalCompnyLimied.West India Electric Company, Lîmited.

Quotations and full particulars regarding the securities of any of these or
other Canadian Corporations, gladly furnlshed on request.

>CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

z164 St. James Street, -Montreal

=12 King Street East, - Toronto

january 5, igi7.



TUE KORET

Dominion, At1intîe Railway (leased to C.P.R.) 4 pet
cent. 2nd debenture stock, 19)56................ 78»

Ontario and Quebec Railway <leased to C.P.R.) 5 per
cent, permanent debenture stock ........ 9

The deposit values are based on the stock exchange prices

of August il, 1916. Intending depositors who may have

checked the published prices with the officiai list of that day

and find an apparent discrepancy, which ini somte cases is

considerable, as i Canada governmeflt 4 per cent. of ix4o-

6o, will find on enquiry that the differences represent the

amount of interest accrued to the date in question, and in-.

cluded in the stock exchange quotations. As the holder will

receive his interest ini the usual way fromn the treasury in-.

stead of by way of coupon or payment by the bank respon-

sîble for interest payments wbere the security iS registered,

the difference has been allowed for by the treasury in pre'.

paring îts deposit values.

Wlthdrawfl from Liste.
In September, the treasury issucd a Iist of securities which

bad been withdrawn froin the lists. of securities acceptable for

deposît under tho teris of sdcenes A and B. as suficient of

these securities, had been obtained for present reQuirements.

The following securities were included: Canadian Northcrn

Pacifie RailwaY 4 per cent. first mortgagc debenture (guaran-

teed by British Columbia), îg5o; Grand Trunk Railway Coin-

pany perpetual 4 per cent. consolidated debenture; Grand

Trunk Railway Company perpetual 5 per cent. del>enturc;

Grand Trunk Raîlway Company, Great Western Railway per-

petual 5 per cent. debtpture.
The British treasury's plan of mobilizing foreign securi-

ties held in Great Britain worked satisfactorily last Year. By

this plan the British treasury is pteparcd to purchase certain

securities, These are bought in London and paid for there

out of the parfiamentay votes of credit. They are then

shifted to, the United States and sold there. With the Pro.

ceede of the sale in dollars, the British government pays for

the munitions which they have bought in the United States.
The officiai lists of securities whîch the British treasury

is prepaxed to purchase and to receive on deposIt may be

consulted at the head office of The Mfoietary Time.
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ALBERTA CROP BETTER THAN AI

Western provhîcc6 Enters Tis Year i Excde
-Uinwise Laws Should Go

BRY KINGMAN NOTT ROBINS.

Alberta has been the briglit spot on the c:

Canada this past year-aiid, in fact, one of the

spots on the continent. Altliougl Alberta
phenomnenal crop last year, she was nol so

because of it as se would have been had last y
a bumper crop, especially of wheat, throughout
the North-western United States. Oxily those c

ditions in Alberta realize that lier average graxi

year established a record for the Northl Amneric2
and that, at last year's prices, this twofold cro]

for the entire provice 36. x6 bushls of wheat
and 573 bushels of oats to the acre, Put thi
thc province in an enviable positioni.

But Alberta lin ioi6 stands ont as the one

trict of the North _West witli a crop agai bett

average. With comparatively little ftost danxag

or no rust damnage, Alberta has hatvested a et

passed last year for botli quantity and quality.
prices. biogher than any since the 6o's, crops

bsphels of Wheat and 70 tO '00 bushels of oat

the ruie with good farmers, are bringing their ov

return Of $40 ta $So an acre on land ordinaril,
-- linz for $20 ta $35 an acre.

,ping 1

eLLI imt""w-

1 18J
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Cable Address, "Nanton, Winnipeg."

OSLER, HAMMOND & NANTON
Investment Brokers, Financial Agents, Etc.

WINNIPEG, CANADA

Represent:
LOANING

Law, Union and Rock Insur-
ance Co. (Investment Dept.)

North of Scotland Canadian
Mortgage Co., Ltd.

Dominion of Canada Investment
and Debenture Co., Ltd.

Northern and Dominions Mort-
gage Co., Ltd.

Osler & Nanton Trust Co.

LANDS

Calgary & Edmonton Land Co., Ltd.
Canada Saskatchewan Land Co., Ltd.
Winnipeg Western Land Corporation Ltd.

OSLER

Represent:
INSURANCE

Law, Union & Rock Insurance
Company.

New York Underwriters'
Agency.

Western Assurance Company.
Queen Insurance Company.
Northern Assurance Company,

Limited.
Guarantee Co. of North America.

STOCKS AND BONDS
Stocks and Bonds bought and sold
on Toronto, Montreal, New York
and London (Eng.) Exchanges.

AN D

& NANTON TRUST COMPANY

Cable Address, "Osler, Toronto"

OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents

21 JORDON STREET, TORONTO

STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION ON LONDON, ENG.,
NEW YORK, MONTREAL AND TORONTO EXCHANGES

DEALERS IN DEBENTURES

SIR EDMUND B. OSLER F. G. OSLER
H. F. MARRIOTT

LIEUT-COL. G. T. CHISHOLM
CAPT. H. FRANKS

January 5, 1917. 1181<
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Business Expansion at a High Record
Last Year, the Index of Cariadian PrOducto Delie4d While That of BusinessActivity Increased -Scient ific DeveIopment f the N~ati's Resoarcesis Necessary in Order to Solve EcQfonomi Problems

BY RUSSELL D4VENPOIRT BELL.

IT has been our privilege to compile and discuss in the Past
two ajinual issues of T hte M on tary T mes, the figures cov- son declinp, while th er Cering primary production in Canada and their relation to business expanson ine . ehe hl teprcp
the coun(ry's prosperity. In the original article, two ~YeaXs As lonig es Dr Mcrsd sharply.
ago, on thlis subject, our investigation of the previous five a COMParatiely.ie of Our a mtryears of production f rom natural resources disclosed the fact OUF r sPe r mai io.t, aterials are at war level

that littie progress had been made and that business expan- ia Y . Widu th~ normal o everfi, t yar
sion hiad gonte ahead at a f ar greater rate. We PO-e Pout ret rodcto P~ercug us ver smyar
that this wvas the ýchief reason for the severe depression fac ___t U 1:11ealue s5hould not blind us to tiexisting iust previous to the war and endeavoreâ to sho be smalI agi thiaI 1Y Ya ad il roathat the influence of the war would be to correct this con- and an ani A dIihnm iernd 0fl prouctl
dition. The resuits for the vear i'gî5, which were discussed~ ible nfi- gideofbs n nexfprucc
in the last Annual, substantiated this view. They showed aCtlYity çois4 If Prodluçtio Mes aciity are flot campa
that the war had brought about an enorinous increase in the S San0ner Or 1ae lr s O ncreased, busineý
country's effort towa,;rds, primary production and a stili 's stil the Prbe f 'c Doble,,, Of to..day and the futulgreater increase in the actual money valuc of such production. Our Prese,,tPrdcin

BRy way of roughly measuring the comparative pro greý 'ore î population, Whether we continue wil
in primary production and business expansion we have used tide of - yb~ 5 ovresWho are serving tl
fromn our statistical records four items f airly representative Populato to e whte ereev
of each. By reducing eachi item ta a Per capîta basis and 110w as gyt b ro mo h0w best to adjust ti
plh'tting the average of the four items of per capita Produc- bfi thi T "awe t'csed t in' itonl 15 as importa,
tion and the four items of per càiPita business activity thu goliet ,~ _ > Plan on SfN- te revi s by w ic i
trend ini a gene-ral way can be graphically indicated . first attept t sestO takj >stock0fispuato istdeli with th- ~ U t rpr u rudf
First Upward Movement. Maured-' 31rolm.Prpreth rondf

re designed hil sntally a war-tiS
In igi 5, the per capita production lime had its first sharp Co lt 5 tb reo'ce el for a e 11ilitary problemas,

upWard movement in many years, due ta the great effort duct th~i~l , t s ýenif1c develapnt of tE
made toward a large crop, the favorable wete odtos aiter int na 'Weil he lsed to promote Pr(
and high prices; while the per capita business index dedined r~ 5 ~ wa' 'd aeWl, ffort and inefficiency, eve
as the resuit of economy and the elimination of sPeculation,,,"d
and new business development. TABL i. _ II ARfiA

There were signs that the mnovement of the two indices PIU.TiVATioN.
would flot be i the samne direction last year. As we saidAi ld.,p;in the last Annual, private and public economy was begin- 1 909 -I&rp5Y iield.
niiig to slacken, imports to rise and budgets to increase, 191o> ... s..lcres
while f all acreage had decreased eonsiderablY. Great coin- ~ 11 .......... (*, o'5,~0O $42,h72,oo
mercial activity always springs fromn the wealth created b>' a 1912 ..... 

3 0272 00 842,72,000

large volume of natural production, but the stimulus tap..... ... 34 1 557,739,000
duce is not so great. At the saine tim, there lias b>een a 101 ........... 35,6g00
stea.dy drain of the labor market, particularly frorn the Wes *O5 ....... 35,36,oo 98,143,000
so that an equaly great effort toward large Production wfi5 713,415,000
not physically possible. As a result the acreage, and yield 37,6,Oo 1,653,78,000
of last, year's crop feil ta a very low point. As it tuintd *Ail fgUi ... 32,96,cc 61 243, ,000
out, priçes, were so high that the country's primary Produc- cOcrie 1
tion in terms of money was greater than ever. +Tf orensus Caaay,

Our index, however, which aims to represent more the tabe W ue o , dSatcloe Books thep
actual effort toward poutn n its Physical resuits Me lad. s or rr h Yiel
rather thani the money value, which is the resuit of fortuitou' bO1 , Ir, todns crps root

s tougt i bstýfolnaely -dOfbushel. As the items i:
WTt tLtta , ibusels, we hav

TBE'.-*pRMARY Pn)3Cl)î he9k fsm cty , nta omit then.

!Field crops. Forests.
,,o8............$432,534,000 1000 8i90............ ... 532,992,0-016 ooc~<,« o 857OoFihre

1910................. 396,633,000 168,ooo,ooo 9,3,o 219,00Ttl
1911.......... ...... 597,924,coo '70, 6 oo,oo, '0682 , $703,590,ooo192................557,343,000 103,22o' 25,4'5 8x6,y4
1913........... . .552,771,000 17,2,0 35 0 2,2:1 8,70Z,000
1914................638,580,00o 177,12,000 14 09,w29 0 01,708,000
1915..............797,669,000 128762,880,000,00 901,709,000
igi6.......... .... 845,2g,ooo~ 137:09t*o,0 30 26
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BANiKReýQnS BOND COMPANY
LIMITED

I NVESTMENT

SECURITIES

20 VICTORIA STREET, - - TOP~

FRANK W. BAILLIE, F'RANK P. WOOD, D. j
President. Vice-Pres.

J. B. McARTHUR, H. A. GREENE,
Secretary. Treasurer.

ONTO

IMcDOUGALD,
Manager.

Erick son Perkins .&
Company

Me1mbrs

New York Stock Exchange
Chicago Board of Trade

Stocks, Bonds,
Grain, C otton

Private Wires

14 King St. West - Toronto
Telephone M. 4246

Momffnfon 3nve6tment.anb
%ectiritfes6 Company, mtmiteb

402 Northern Orouln BankBuilding

WINNIPEG

Paid up Capital, $715,500
Surplus .... 98,000

Municipal and Sohool Debenturos
First Mortgag Loan
First Mortgage Bonds

W, Invite, Oorrospondlence.
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TRI XORETAXY T

TABLE 11.-PER CAPITA PRODUCTION.
TAB3LE

Acres under Yield Value ValuePopulation. cultivation bushels Field crops Total pro-
per per per duct ion

capita. caPita. caPita, per capita. 1909*6,507,000 4.62 129 81 $125 191r0
*6,872,000 4.40 81 57 102 1911*7,206,00S 4.79 lis 82 125 117,583,000 4.665 l19 3 x) 1913
8,00o,00o 4.42 lil 159 113 11
8,0oo,ooo 4.18 89 79 121 19148,ooo,ooo 4.6s 1,31 98 140 1915Soooooo 4.01 86 105 155 1()16

PRODUCTION ANI) BUSINESS AC,

IUSINESS

S Foreign
trade.

$87
100
i (D6
115

135
141
119)

221

13.40
13.20
12-40

,Volumne 58.

EXPANSION.

Bank
Clearings.

$799

1»025
1,205

1,'57

1,2%9

/9/6 
I

Thi s graph shows a decllning index of Production anid an
year; tlwy are flot cOmnPatib,

PAVORED-NATION TREATIES TO 0O?

Division of the countries of the world into economicstrata separated by tariff walls and classified as allies of theCBritish empire, friendly neutrals, unfriendly neutrals and E. Plcnemy countries was urged last year by the London Chamber
Df Comimerce in its programme for British post-war tradeJomination. To clear the ground for this world reconstruc-
:ion ' the chamber condluded in its special report that abroga- I:ion of all "most-favored-nation'i treaties, including that withhe United States, is inevitable.El

Mr. J. W. Woods, Toronto, chairman of the honorar-y.rade rommission, which visited Great Britain and Europeast year, to investigate and report on greater sales of Cana-hian iroods in those mqrkptý i,-ý 1; A ---

118N
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Southern Canada Power Company, Limited
Its Field of Oparation is in the Prosperotis and Progressive IndustrialI Territory Sotith of St. La.wrence River

The Southern Canada Power Company, Limited, has an
authorized capital of $3,0o0,000 and an authorized bond issue
of $5,ooSo.

Thle company owns water powers on the St. Francis River
between Drummondville and the River St. Lawrence with a
total of 28o feet, capable of a present development of about
go,ooo and 'an ultimate development of about i 50,000 horse-
power upon the completion of the storage dams now under
construction by the Provincial Government at the head waters
of the St. Francis River.,

1The water powers comprise six sites which can be de-

veloped under a head of over 45 feet each thus giving the

companY the advantagze of only making developments from

time to time as the demnand for power in the district warrants,

In addition to these water powers the =cmpany controls
the entire lighting and power business in the Cîties of St.

Hyacinthe, St. Johns, the towns of Drummnofdvilîe, and Iber-

ville, and contracts with many other Municipalities in the

district including the Towns of Beloeil and Ste. Halaire.

The Ciés of St. Johns and St. Hyacinthe are connected

by a 5o,ooo volt, transmission line which will be extended

from St. Hyacinthe tn Drunmmondvfille upon the completion

of the company's first development at Hemmfings Falls and a

transmiîssion line from Sherbrooke to Windsor Mills, and this

line will be extended fromn Windsor Milîs to Drummondville
at a later date. Other transmission lines aire under con-

templation which will be built in the near future so that

within a reasonable period every town and village ini the

district requiring power will be served by this coinpany.

Pending the completion of the first development the Com-
pany la supplying the Western part of its district with hydro-

electric power purchased from the Montreal Light, H-eat &

Power at Chambly, and the South Eastern section with
Shawinigan WVater & Power Company's power purchased at
Windsor Mills.

As the coinpany confine, itself to the territory betweerr
the Richelieu and the St. Francis Rivers and tributary te

same it does flot compete in any way with eîther the Montreal
Light, Heat & Power or Shawinigan Water & Power Com-
panies, and in addition the Southern Canada Power Company,
Limited, upon the completion of ita first and second develop-
ments will supply a large block of power under contract to the
Shawinigan Company to be used in the Asbestos district and

The industrial development of the district to be served
by the company includes some of the most important Can-
adian manufacturera, these concerna are of very diversified
character and include the Singer Sewing Machine Company;
the Dominion Textile Company; Paton Woolen Milîs Com-
pany, Canadian Inigersoll Rand' Drili Company, Jencks Ma-
chine Company, Canadian Fairbanks-Morse, Canadian Fair-
baniks Company, Canýadian Explosives Comïpany, Aetna Ex-
pl osives Company, etc.

Thtis district bas a population of over-400,000 people
within a radius of aixty miles of the development, and is
exceptionally well adapted for manufacturing purposes on ac-
count of its splendid transportation facilities and unusually
good labor market.

The present high protective tariff is an inducement Wo
many American manufacturera ta locate in this territory to
supply the Canadian and Colonial 'markets.

The advent of a cheap power in this territory will be a
great boon to the ûfiany industries, as coal.is at present selling
in this territory from $5.00 to $57 per ton.

The undertaking has been put together under the best
expert advice, the Con. ulting, Engineers of the company
being Viele, Blackwell Bluck, of-New York, and also an
examination of the properties has also been made by Stone &
Webster, of Boston and New York, probably the largest and
most important firm of hydro-electric engineers in the United
States whose report is very favorable.,

The company has recently sold $400,000 of itg 6 per cent.
firat refunding mortgage bonds to the Mçntreal Electric Com-
pany, Montreal.

Canadian Government, Municipal
AND

Public Utility Bonds
Send for January list of offerings yielding

%To%

N ESBITT, THOMSON
6COMPANY, LIMITED ý

222 ST JAMES S-r, MO NTREAL
MERCANTILE TRUST B'LD.,HAMILTON.

1180january 5, 1917-
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NEW COM-PANIES LAST YEÀR

Oveýr 2,000 Roceived Charters With Aggregatt Âuthorized

Capital of $490,000t000
Durig the z2 months of the~ past calendar year, 2,134new companies secured Dominion or provincial charters, Thetotal authorized capitalization of these companies was $490,485,525. The geographical division of the new companies isshown in the following table, which gives the nuxnber of coin-panlies with head offices in the various provinces.

Canadianl Gasoline Corporation, Ltd., Toronto,
JUIly 22

The Caswell Mining à : Lt ......nt..Ma..2.. 1,000,co0

Chat.er Motor C9. Of Canada, Ltd., Windsor,Ont.,g Roane 29 ».... ** ............................ ,000,000Chcao Rc Dbule Copper Co., Ltd., Edmon.
Ton,' Jan. 31 ...... :»-.............................M00,00
TheCh1Prnian-Hoiton K nitting Co., Ltd., Hamil.tn, JUIY 28 C~~ T. . . .,0,0Cluif Ammunition .Loronto, De.1... 1,00,000'Coast Copper Co., Ltd., Trail, B.C., Sept. 21.. 110oooooWest Comstock Mýinirg Co., Ltd., Toronto, Nov. 25 3,oo0,oyoCopper Queen Mining~ and Smelting Co., Ltd.,Vanlcouver, Nov, 16 ....................... ,oo,oooCrescent Creamery 'Co-panY, Ltd., Winnipeg,Jan. 31

Davdsn ol ~ies Ld, Toronto, Aug. 12 2,000,000The F. F. Dalley Corporations, Ltd., Haxailton,Feb. 5.......................S. Davis & Sons, Ltd, Montr"eai *June*1 ..... 2,o00,Debenture and Creek*Mines', Itd., Victoria, B.C.,Jan. 20 ..Davidson Lake Minl................... icoloDelro lnetin8 Co.,Ltd., Toronto, lune 3 ,ooo,1000DeOrOn et g &3l2  Refning C . Ltd., Deloro,Delta COPPer CO.,' Lt. ?rince Rupert,. B . C . ,500o

Dodge Mfg. Co", 
1,00,orontoThe Dominion 'Cernent Ptodurt,~ r-vTI1 . 1,5001000-1 M

Province.
Ontario
Quebec .......
Manitoba -... ..
British Columnbia...
Alberta.............
Saskatchewan
New Brunswick
Nova Scotia ......
Prince Edward Island.

Companies. Capital.
755 $284,530,070
514 89,435,395
194 34,184,000
254 38,535,30>
192 24,822,000
180 12,416:,60
36 5,842,600

3 130,000
6 590,000

20134 $490,485,525

The following shows the numiber Of companies whichadopted the cities namned as their head office: 31, Ottawa;
370, Toronto; 44, Hamiltonl; 16, London; 15, Fort' William;6, St. Catharines; igi, Montreal; .3o, Victoria; 7, Prince Ru-pert; 172, Vanco)uver; 15, New Westminster; 9, St. John; 3,Fredericton; il, Kitchener; 168, Winnipeg; 57 Calgary; i,Prince Albert; 29, Regina; i(69, Edmonton; 37, Saskatoon;
21, Moose Jaw; 35, Quebec.

The following is a list of conipanies with authorizedcapitalization of $ 1,000,ooo or over, incorporated during thepast twelve nionths. The information given is, in order,name of company, city in which head office is loCated, rnonthof incorporation, and authorized capitalization.
The Alberta Volcanic Oil Co., Ltd., Edmonton,

Alta., July 31...........................
The Aznm. Natural Gas and Gasoline Co., Ltd.,

Toronto, July i..............................
The Anglo-American Hotel Co., Ltd., Toronto,

Oct. 7......................
Anzac Porcupine Mines,Lt.Trooec ..Atlas Gold Mines, Limited, Toronto, March il..
Awrum Mines, Llmited, Toronto, Nov, 4...
The Baldwin Manufacturing Company of Canada,

Limited, Winnipeg, April 8................
Bellbirk Porcupine Mines, Ltd., Toronto, Oct, 21..
Bella Mining Co., Ltd., Winnipeg, july 15 ...
Bell Autoinatic Shocker, Ltd., Winnipeg, Oct. 7..
Booth Fîsheries Co., of Canada, Ltd., Toronto,

July 8 .»................................
Boston Creek Mining Co., Ltd., Toronto, Feb. ig.
Bîoston Gold Leaf Mining Co., Ltd., Cobalt, Ont.,

May2c,.................................
Bouilder Gold Mines, Ltd., Winnipeg, May 13 ....
The British Dominion Land Corporation, Ltd.,

000

.000

ronto, Sept.
i.wa, Feb. 2(
oronto, Jan.

oJune 24..
Linto, April i

1C,4) T.tel

11 8P
Volurne, 58.' .
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Investment of
January Funds

Our dxperience, gained in over
thirty years as dealers in Can-
adian Municipal and Corporation
Seelirities, is at ail tirnes at the
disposai of Investors.

Ail Soeurities that we of fer are
owned outright by ourselveq and
are only bonght after a careful
examination has proved their
safety as an investment.

At the present tinie we can of fer
high grade Municipal and Cor-
poration Bonds to yield frorn

5î4%o to 6î%
We Soticil Correspomule

HANSON BROS.
Bond Dealers Estabished 1883
t64 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL

<able Aiddret'" Thorud81IE1.'

Thornion Davidson &Cou
Memnbers Montreal Stock Exchange

INVICSTMENT SECUftITIES

Orders Executed in, ail Markets. Weekly

Market Letter Mailed on Application.

Private Wires: Toronto, New York, etc.

TRANSPORTATI ON BUILDING
IIONTREALO a CANADA

A. H. B. MACKENZIE ABNER KINGMAN, Jr.

M4ACKENZIE & KINGMAN
FINANCIAL AGENTS

AND

INVESTMENT BROKERS

Dealers ini

GOVERNMENT ANDý MUNICIPAL BONDS

AND

CORPORATION AND INDUSTRIAL

BONDS AND STOCKS

Orders executed on ail exchanges

LAKE 0F THE WOODS BUILDING - MONTRERL
CONIIESPONDENCE DNITD TEEHOE AN 9

T.IUIShOleC -nI 749O'l, private Bvauch Erbaflgf.

DEALERS IN

G overn ment, Municipal

and Sehool Bonds
AND

Corporation

and Industrial Bonds

and Stocks.

J. A. MACKAY & Co., Liniited
160 St. James Street

-Montreal.

ZISQjanuary 5, 19,7-

TELEPRONE àWN 699
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King, Midas, Limited, Toronto, Dec. 2 ..... 2,000.000
Kirk Gold Mines Co., Ltd., Toronto, july i ....... 2,000,000
La Cie de Placement de la Cité, Limitee, Mont-ý

real, Feb. 5 ............................ ,000
Lethb-erta 011 Fields, Ltd., Lethbridge, Alta., May

15........................................,000
Loew's Montreal Theatres, Ltd., Montreal, June 3 1,750,o0Manville Asbestos Co., Ltd., Montreal, Sept. 23. î,oo
Mattagamni Pulp and Paper Co., Ltd., Toronto,

Feb. 2,6..................... ... ........ 4,oo00.oS
McIvor Gold Mines, Ltd., Kirkland Lake, Ont.,

Jan. 22 .......... ................. ......
McRae Porcupine Gold Mines, Ltd., Toronto,

Matchi 18...............................2000,6S
The Michipicoten Power and Paper Company,

Limited, Toronto, Dec. 9 ................... 6,00,«o<>Milton Pressed Brick Company, Ltd., Toronto,
May6 ~........... .................... ... 1,500,000Molly Gibson Burnt Basin Miing Co,, Ltd.,
Rossland, B.C., Sept 21......................1000,000

Morgan Realties, Ltd., Montreal, Juty 29 .......... 3,000,00Murray-Kay Building Co., Ltd., Toronto, june io 2,000,00
Murray-Kay Co., Ltd., Toronto, June 10 ... ,oco
Murray' Magridge Mining Co., Ltd., Toronto,Dec. 2....................................2,000,000
North Amecrica Antimony Smelting Co., Ltd.,

Lake George, N.B., Nov. 8 ................ 2,00,000
The North Thompson Gold Mines, Ltd., Toronto,

Mardi Il...................................1,375,000
The Oka Gold and Lead Mining Co., Ltd., Mont-

real, june b..................... ........... ,00,000
Otis Fensom Elevator Co., Ltd., Toronto, May' 15. 3,Q,
Paciiec International Copper Co., Ltd., Vancouver,

B.C., Oct. 2().6 . . . . . .. . . . . . 10 ,0Pacific Lime Company', £td., Vancouver, Nov. 30 3,500,000
The Pence River Development Corporation, Ltd.,

Vancouver, B.C., Aug. 26 ......... .. ....... 1500,000
Perfection Tire and Metor Co., Ltd., Hamnilton,

Ont., Ja4x. 209 . . . . . .. . . . . 10 ,0Porcupine-Nighthawk Mines, Ltd., Toronto, Sept.
1................................. ... 00,0Porcupine North Star Gold Mines, Ltd., Toronto,

Sept. 9 ................................. 2,500,000
Porcupine & N. T. Gold Mines, Ltd., Toronto,

Dec. 16....................... ..... ..... 30000
Port Hope Sanitar>' Mnfg. Co., Ltd., Toronto,

Sept. 2......................... ........ ,25,oooo
Provincial Insurance Ce., Ltd., Boston, England,

JulY 31 <ý,250,oo) .................. ..... 1,250,000
Quebec Mining Corporation, Nerth Temiskam.

ing, Ont., Nov. 18.............. -.......... ,00,o000
Republic Gold Mines, Ltd., Toronto, JUIy 29 .... 31000,000
rh0 Russo-Canadian Mining Corporation, Ltd.,

Toronto, Sept 16........................ ,010
Silverado Mining Co., Ltd., Cobalt, Ont., july 1. 1 ,ooo,1ooo
Sovereign Crude Oit and Asphaît Co., Ltd.,

Montreal, July 29 ........................ 11ooo,00o
Standard Film Service, Ltd., Montrent, july i 1.., x,oooo
The Sterna Tire and Tube Co., of'Canlada, Ltd.,

Toronto, Sept 2.......................... 00,0
St. John Drydeck and Shipbuilding Co., Ltd.,

St. John, N.B., June îo................... 11ooo,ooo
South Bas' Power Co., Ltd., Torento, Dec. 16. .... .0,000oo
TIhe Sudbury Nickel Rellneries, Ltd.,, Ottawa,May' 20...................................5,oo o
The SunsiUe Mining Co., Ltd., Winnipeg, Nov. 4 1,500-000
Tashorn Mines, Ltd., Toronto, Aug. 39........... 3,000,000
The T. Eaton Co., Ltd., Toronto, Jan, 5 .... 1,ooo,0oo

volume 58.
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GOVERNMENT
BONDS

Municipal and
School Debentures

0f t&e

Province of Quebec
Yielding fromà 5% to 6%, Interest

Denomiînatofls of $100, $500 and $1,000*

ST, ClU, tIONTIIIER & FRIIION
Bond Dealers

103 St Francois Xavier Street
MONTREAL, P.Q., CANADA

THE

Waterloo County
Loan and S avings

COMPANY

HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.

ORGANIZED 1913

yEARLY G.ROWTH

ASSETS, 1913 .$ 339,000

" 1914 . 566,000

1915 . 776,00

1916 . .Over 1,000,000

This Mortgage Corporation is now on a 6 per cent.
divîdend basis, payable half-yearly, There is stili

a samail portion of the Capital Stock for aliotment,
which should prove a first-cla ' s investfllelt. For

particulars regarding Stock or ýDebentures write
Head Office.

THOMAS HILLIARD, Presîdent

E. F. SEAGRAM, -Vice-Pres.

P. V.. WILSON - Manager

E. &. Freeland

Charte T. Stark Mar 1-strk

JOHN STARK &-COB
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

ESTABIMIRED 1870

ROYAL BANK BUILDING

TORONTO

Stock Brokers
Bond Dealers

Mortgage and lnvestment
Agents

CORRESPONDENCE IN VI TED

A, Hl. MARTENS &CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

ROYAL BANK e3UILDING,

TORONTO CANADA'

861 Broadway, New York, N.Y.

Dune Bank Building, Detroit, Miéh.

Harris Trust Building, Chicago, 111.

Dealers In

G0overnment, Municipal
and

Corporation Bonds

Correspondence Solicited.

118S
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Tlzey Totalled $3 14e000,000 Compared With $33 5,c
Market Took 8,2 Per Cent. of 1T nt total sales of Canadian bonds inl 1916, according toThe ap

The Monotary Tintes' records, were $314,882,542, in1- excluding ptlcluding the $ îoo,000,ooo internai war loan of Novem,. $33,96, 14ber Iast. This total is somewhat smaller than that of follows
the previous year, when the amount was $335,106,328.

With that exception and 1913, when the total was $373,795,295, Borrowerslast year's figures were the largest on record. The totals Government.for the past two years, however, were mnateFially lncreased Municipalhy the two internai war b(ans of $1oo,oo,ooo, each. Rilroa<j
Deducting the %%oooo ar lban from last year's Corporation

figures, the total sales were $214,882,542, comPared with
$235,i06,328 in 1915,a sum which ailso excludes the war loan. Total
Thesýe are substantial amiounts for war timne but they repre-
sent only necessary borrowing. With the exception of a few GOvernmn~million dollars, last year's boans w,%ere ail new issues. The for approxinm
total of $2,4,882,542 for 1016 (exclusive of the war loan) Governinent
compares with $2.31,000,000 in 1910, $266,000,o00 in i911, Deractof~s
and $27.3,000,000 in 1914. oainsu

Our bonds last year and În igi5 were sold in the three road issues,
markets as follow: r but Corroor2;

Amou nt. Per cent. of total.
Sold in. 1915. i916, 1915. 19 16.

Canada......_.813o,875,2i4 $8102,938,778 41-70 32.8o
United States. 154,056,114 20(),94,3,76)4 46.Oo 65.9o
Great Britain . 41,175,000 5,Oo0,0o0 12.30 î..30

$3.35,I06,_328 $.314,882,542 I00.00 100,00o
The inclusion ini the above figures of the two internal

war loans of $ioo,ooo,voo each naturally does flot show the
United States in its true relation as our present money
market, Excbuding the war boans from the figures, thereforei
we have the following resit --

Amount, Per cent. of total.
Sold in. 1915. 1916., 1915. io 16.

Canada . ... .. .. $ 64,875,214 $ 3j2,938,778 27.60 '5.5o
United States . 129,056,114 176,943,764 54.90 82.20
Great Britain.. . 41,175,000 5,000,000n 17.50 2.,30

$2315,106,328 $214, 8 8 2,542 100.00 l00.00
The United States bast year, therefore, took over 82 per

cent. of our ordixiary bond issues and Great Britain onby 2.30
per cent. In içk13, the United States took 6s per cent., while
Great Britain took 18 Der cent. ln 1914, Great Britain took
68 per cent, of our securities and the United States 20 per
cent. So that since the war, and as a direct resuit of the
war, the position bas heen completely changed, the United
States now being the important miarket for Canadian
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1875 £4,500,000 Of 4 per cent. bonds were also issued in
London, whilst at the end of 1875 there were two outstanding
earlier issues bearing 6 per cent. interest. Afterwards, the
Dominion governmeflt was able to borrow in the London
market upon reasonable terras, and an increasingly high
status. A prolonged period of cheap money enabled our
finance minister to arrange a loan in the English mark et in
1897 upofl a 234 per dent. basis at an average price of about
913', following upon issues in 1884 and 1888 at the rates of
respectively 334 per cent. and 3 per cent. Up to 1912 With
the exception of the loan offered in January, 1909q, upon a

3Y4 per cent. basis--the Dominion wvas able to satisfy ail
hier requirements in, London at 3Y- per cent. Towards the
end of 1913, 4 per cent. had to be paid, and that rate badl,
until recent trnes, remained operative.

CGreat arlian and United States.
The percentage share of Canadian bonds purchased in

recent years by the United States and Great Britain, respec-
tively, is shown in the following table. the figures for i9î5
and jq16 excludinig the war boans:

Percentage share of Canddian
bonds purchased by

Year United States. Great Britain.
190 .......................... 3.90> 74-00>

1910 ............. ........... 1.50 81.50

1911.. ................... 6.58 76.56
1912...................... ... 11.35 72.6

1913--.... .............. 13.65 74.24

1914 .......................... 19-77 ý68.14
*i i5. .. .. . .. .. ..- -- 54.90 17.50

*19t6 ....... ... 82.20 2.30

*Excluding internai war loan of $îoo,ooo,ooo.

The United States will be the most important market
for Canadian securities during 1917, and that condition is

:ikely to continue not only during the war but probably for
somae time after.

Full details of last yearls bond sales are given in the
-tables appearing on pages 162 tO 167.

UGUNN, RICHARDS &COI'
Production Engineers
,Accountants, Appraisers

In the course of sixteen years' ser-
vice this organization has made a
study of the following factors in many
corporations:
Examinations
Pollcy
Organization
Administration
Works Management
Costs
Planning
Production

Stores
Accountlng
Selllng
Valuations
Extensions
Reorganization
Consolidation
Capitalization

Thze Resuits are at your Service
THomAàS M. FySHBE Manager for Canada

Offices:
MONTREAL

263 St James St.
NEW YORK

43 Weil St.

Ritz-Carlton
Canadas Finest Hotel

Roomn and bath-
froin $3 a day upwards

Meals a la Carte and Table D'Hôte
at popular Prime

Reservations upon Requesi

Corner Drummond & Sherbrooke Sts.

Moântreal

HON. EDWMWI BROWN
J. X. ANDERSON
D. R. MOCHE
W. J. RALPH

CORRSPONDENTS-
LONDON, ENo.
Nuw VoRKt

CHICAGO
ToRouTo

Edward Brown & Company

Government, Municipal and Corporation
Bonds

CANADA PERMANENT BUILDING

WINNIPEG.

i 18UJanuarY 5, 1917-
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Vo)lume 58.
AMJ3RICAN INVESTORS TOOR OUR SECURITIES

Last Year, the United States Bought About $ 175,000,00,M
ot Canadlan "overiiment and Municipal Bonds

sy 0. H4. WOOD.

Durixig îgx6, United States investors purchased ap-
proximately $ 175,000,000 of Canadian government and muni-
cipal securities, We are pretty safe in saying that this is the
largest amount of this class of security which bas ever been
placed in that market in any one year, and is at least $25,
ooo,ooo more than in the previous year. This amount was
divided amongst Dominion, Provincial and Municipal bonds
about as follows:

Dominion government........ oooo
Provincial governiments........3,ooO
Municipal..................... 39,00w,000

$175,000,000

It is a fortunate thing for Canada that when the London
miarket, which bad been taking our securities in such enor-
mous quantities was closçd because of the war, United States
investors commenced to take a greater interest in our securi-
tics. There are three or four outstanding reasons for the
wider appreciation of, and greater readiness to accept, Cana-
dian securities than previously. These reasons might be
summarized as follow:
Reasonm for Hntvy Purallases.

i. The constantly increasing knowledge of Canada's
position, ber splendid record with respect to government and
municipal bonds, and the fact that our physical and commer-
cial conditions are so similar to their own. W. believe one
factor which adds to the povularity of Canadian investments
on the other side, is the confidence the leading financiers of
the United States have in our bankers and our banking sys-
tem, and their very high regard for our laws and the admin-
istration of our courts of justice.

2. The very low yields obtainable on their own muni-
cipal and government is5ues. The output of their securities
of this class bas flot kept pace with the demand for their se-
curities, which ie always large on account of the fact that
se many of their savings b;inks and other institutions are
limited by law to the purchase of their own municipal an~d
government bonds,

3. The levying by the United States Federal Government
Iof an income tax, now 2 per cent. of the income, from whi<ch

their municipal and government bonds are exempt, bas
materiafly added to their own demand for securities of that

kclass,
4. The more favorable interest return on Canadian

bonds, as coenpared with United States securities of a cotte-
sponding clase.

Differanses In yIsIds.
It might be interesting to cite a few cases which will

show the~ difference ini the yield obtainable from a Unilted
States or Canadian bond of the smre classe-

Dominion of Canada's yield from s Pet cent. te
5.io pet cent. ; United States government>s yield ap-
proximately 23,ý pet cent.

Our Provincial bonds, such as Ontario, Quebec,
Manitoba and the western provinces, yield froni 5 pet
cent. te 5.3o per cent., while the Commonwealth of
Massachusetts yields 3.45 Der cent. and the State of
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The Pro»Uàvinceac Of Ontario
Has Strong Financial Position

ASSETS

Sinking Funds; Balances in Banks and with Dominion Govern-
ment; Railways; Hydro-Electric Properties'; Government
Buildings'and Lands connected therewith; Agricultural,
Minerai, Timber, and Water-Power Properties owned by
the Province (estimated)....... .......... .................. ......... $546,6 10,933

LIABILITIES

Total Funded I)ebt; Indirect Liabilities, Guarantees (fully secured) $64,934,321

Mnnual Revenue, $13,000,000 Population, 2,750,000

Assed Value of'Taxable Property, $2,00,000,000

The Premnier Province
Ontario has over one-third of the

total p opulation of Canada, and supplies.

more than forty-five per cent. of the

total an nuai production of the Dominion,

as follows

Farmn Products $350,00000o
Minerais .52,000,000

Timber < 5o,000,000
Manufactures. 700,000,000

Totals $1, 152,000,000

AUl Coa"d

$865,000,000
128,500,000
200,000,000

1,300,000,000,

$2,4,93,500,000

Ontario's Cabinet
Prime Mii ster and

Presijdent of Council . ON. W. H. RXAPS
Attorney-General . . . . HoN. L. B. LUCAS
Treasurer M ON. T. W. McGARRY
Secretary and Regi.strar .HON. W. D3. MCPHERpsox
Minister of Hducation . . . HON. R. A. Pvzue
Miniisterof Public Works .HON. F. G. MAeDIARmID
Minister of Lands and Mines HON, G. H. F]KRGIUSON
Minister without Portfolio . ON. R. F. PRUSTON
Minister withouLt Portfolio . .HON. W. J. HANNA

Chairinan T. & N.O. Railway Commission;
J. 1'. ENGt:nHAUR, EsQ.

Chairian of the Hlydro-Electrie Poweêr
Commission of Ontario:

Si R ADAm BxeC

Coniuiissioner of Agriculture:
PROF. GMo C. CREEI.MAN

Lieutenant-Géverwor.
Hîs HoNOR LIEUT.-COL. SIR JOHN HENDRIE,

K.C.M.G., C.V.O.

January 5, 1917-
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TaxableAssessment, 19Q1
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A nnua i Stock Exchange Record of The Monetary Times
I-igh and Low Prices and Sales 'of Securities on the Canadian Exchanges

during 1916, with Comparisons.

STOCK EXCHIANGE NEW 'LISTINGS

Large Volume of Securities Listed on Canadian
Exchanges in 1916

The following sccurities -%ere listed on the Canadian
stock exchanges last year:

Montreal.

Royal Bank of Canada........ ..............
Consolidated Mining & Smel:ing Company.
<edars Rapids Manufacturing & Power Company,

5 per cent. bonds ......................
Canadian Car & Foundry Company, common stock
Canadian Car & Foundry Company,. 7 per cent.

cumulative part. preferred stock ... -........
Shawinigan Water & Power CO., common stock..
Wayagamack Pulp & Paper Co., common stock..
Wayagamack Pulp & Paper Co., 6 per cent, bonds
Riordon'Pulp & Paper Company, co mmton stock..
Civic Investment & Industrial Company, corn-

mon stock .............................
Canada Stearnship Lines, new voting trust ( 1929)
Maple Leaf Milling Company, common stock,..
Maple Leaf Milling Companîy, cumulative pre-

-ferred stock .....
Dominion of Canada War Loan, 1931 ..........
Asbestos Corporation of Canada, common stock..
Asbestos Corporation of Canada, 6 per cent, non-

cumulative part. preferred stock ..........
Asbestos Corporation of Canada, 5 Per cent. first

mortgage bonds.....................

Toronto.

Ames-J-olden-McCready, Limited, ordinary ..
Ames-Holden-McCready, Limited, preferred
Ames-Holden-MoCready, Limited, bonds ...
'Canadian Car & Foundry C.ompany, comIron .
Canadian Car & Foundry Company, prefcrred,
Consumers' Gas Company of Toronto ......
Royal Bank of Canada.... -........... .......
Twin City Rapid Transit Company ..-.......
Western Canada Flour Mibîs Company.........
Consoliàated Mining & Smelting C.ompany .«-
international Petroleum Company.......
Canada Foundries & Forgings, Limited, comnion..
Canada Foundries & Forgings, Limited, preferred.
National Steel Car Company, common ....
National Steel Car Company, preferred ....
Riordon Pulp & Papdr Company, common........
Riordon Pulp & Paper Company, preferred ...

440,000
8,427,500

396,000

250,000

500,0W0
1,361,250

5,000,000

3,500,000
4,500,000

65,3o0,ooo
7,000,000
2,500,000

2,500,000
100,000,000

3,000,000

4,000,000

3,000,000

$3,500,000
2,500,000

1,18o,ooo
250,000

157,000
440,000

2,000,000
624,700

2,622,300,

£ 348,475

960,000
2,000,000

1,500,000

4,500,000
1,000,000

CÂNADA'S DOMESTIC WAR LOANS,

Canada issued Îts second war boan last year, and it was
ain a remnarkable success. The war boan record to date is

follows
ActualIy

Amount. subscribed.
$50,00o,oS0 $!104,000,000

200,000,0.001916 100,000,000

Allottecl.
$1oo,oo,o00 (haîf to
establish munitions
cr'eit f o r Great
Britain).
$ 100,000,000. An
arrangement w a s
made to take the
banks' subscriptions
of $ 50,000,000 as a
munitions credit.

The number of subscribers to the first loan wvaS 24,803
and to the second, about 30,oo0.

The instalment payments of the two boans varied as
follows:

War joan,. l915.

On application ...
Jan. 3, 1916......

Feb. i, 1916.........
Mar. 1, 1916 ...
Apr. i, 191i6

Mav 1, 1916 ....

War Loan, 1916.

On application ...
Oct. 16. igî6 ...
Nov. 15, 1916 ...
I)cc. 15, ioi6 ..

9754
(Gontinued on j5age 256.ý)

97 ý/

BUILDING PERMITS

Value of Permits Last Year Exceeded That of 1915-
Munition Plants a Probable Factor

The followîng table, comnpiled by The~ Monelary Tümes
from returns telegraphed by 35 towns and cities in Canada,
gives a total value of building permits, for those municipali-
ties, of $.37,283,994, compared wiîh $32,285,721 for the same
municipalities in 1915. Twentv-two cities and towns experienc-
ed increased building activities last year and 13 showed a de-
creased value in building permits issued. The construction
of munition plants probably accounts for part of the total
increased value in i916.

Town or city. Year 1915.
Brandon............$ 36,155
Brantford...... ......... 235,600
Chatham..................247,710
Edmonton.............288,375
Fort William.............639,730
Gaît..................140,149
Halifax..............,063,985
Hamilton.............1,524,518
Kingston...............244,088
Kitchener.................334,804
London.........._.....1,207,637
Maisonneuve.............651;800
Montreal ........ ...... 8,5i1,221
Moose Jaw...............90,722
New Westminster .... 85,130
Ottawa......... ......... 1,585,085
Port Arthur..............83,625
Prince Albert..............30,003
Prince Rupert .... 33,700
Quebec.........2,578,042
Red Deer..........15,285
Regina..........464,065
St. John.........346,275
Saskatoon.............20,200
Sudbury..........103,515
Three Rivers............484,205
Toronto .,..............6,651î,889,
Vancouver .......... ..... 1,594,300
Vernon..... «..............7,330
Victoria..............242,450
Welland.......... _.....19,232
Westmouît ... .......... 58(),405
Winnipeg...............,826,_30C>
Woodstock................88,806
Yorkton...............48,385

Total..............832,285,721

Year 1916.
$246,748

282,677
1,338,934

z20,040
414,025

253,795
1,226,329
2,405,781

184,321
324,838
926,125

180,345
5,334,184

318,945
85,300

1,530,400
r,56s,ogs

66,330
28,300

2,913,157

29, 1 8
*222,075
464,350
146,150
165,500

53 7,39 5
9,882,467
2,412 8ý9

17:880
170,265

202,587

545,754
2,507,300

90,258
35,675

$37,283,994

*Exclusive of expenditure Of 81,500,000 at Imperial Oul
Company's Plant.
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]PRIC]ES AND SALES-1916 (WITH- cOMPARISONS)
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19 Montreail Telegraph................N .......... .. 16 1. 14001370 Natonral Tramways .......... ....... .. : IZ:: 4

7 nioa lreweries..........................Coin
r2 .............. . .... ......... Praf ..........

13 flipisulng ..... .................. * e hr........,,,,. ...14 llerthern Ohio Electri a.... ...........o . ......8,73 1315 N4
ova Scetia Steel adCoalC-

.. " ~ ' ....... FPret. 11 110 8i 44 1 6,4.r7 Ogilvie FleurMills Co ..... Con 15 10 58.................Co . 2> ,.., 644?8 tai Ld... .......................... .. Fret. 116 16 24 1 114
19OtroSteel Products a .... ... .... .......... Com. lis4

............ .......... -.... Fref. 7367ýI Ottawa I.H. &P......... ....... .......... .... -120 120 509
F2'aton Manufacturing.... . ....... ......... _...... ............. 95 5 10Peninan's Llilited ...... ... ............ .......... Coin. 53 ý, "l ...4 ............................

F-ret. 82 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
3 Quebec Rallway, Lght. Heat & Power Co ...... .. i 91 2 131 1 4# 3 0 ý6 Richelieu and Otari o......... .. __ .. .. ................... 3,&
7 RussleIl Moter Car..... .................... Coin. .

... ............. ,... ret. .... l...
* Sawler-Masey............ ....... ...... ..... ... Coin. « 30 50

1 hawinigan Water and Po er Coe.......... 120 111 1,394 12 iô~~
-fW 1lln C. .................. e -...... . . . .... 1 2 127 903Sh8erwi W ila sC ...... ..... .... Co P e.9 .... ..... 43

8 rWc ds .. ............. .. .......... P53 9 9 95,mat oosCo... ............ ...................... .......812

" ~~. . ... ....... ...... ................... Pef. ... ._..........

0 P~~ref. 85 79 1.247 1 5g 1 9

F R
1916 OCTOBER

- - 1915
21j alesFlig , Lw Sales

51 8 H'ig15h 1 2 ,770
16 185 55 55 1014 486 145 141 468

57 9,5 58Î 54 7.90458 75 59 57 25
..... 114 113 20

1915 1 'î ,9
43 100 65 12

2:212 5 loi 2,308
30 1 691 59 6.01

94 6 793

~ ,6 121 w5 . 8,18663 2,717 125 119g 4,048

41 4003 40) 26j ,0
79 18 68

11 40 76 71 ,334

252

37 et 80i

... .. 3 39j 4,7811
79 ... 75 6

1 85.412.141 . 12.015
5436: 70 62 2,857

3 144* 50.337

94 .. . . . . . .

298 51 45ý 31,602

92 532. * 9 «32

1 110 77 72 2,11

14~ 101 104

... 

. . .

... . .. .

.
. .. . .

... . . . . . . . . . .

... . . . . . .

87i... . . .

498

72
18,328

26

24 ,801

422
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]PRICES AND SLS1916-(WrH cOMPARISONS)

NOVEMBERDECEMBER
OCTOBER NOEBR1916 1915 1916 1914 1915 1916

ïig Lo aesHg 10 alsHgh Low Sales High Low Sales IHjgh Low Sales.!High Low Sales HigI, Low Sales High Low Sales

1 > 6 231h 190 Sal 3 igh 19.1 sale 22 365 211 18 6J166 1241 20 730 16 6 17,105 23 7 50,500 35 19k 50,987

2 6M* 59 753 7S 55 4,4 65 63 345 73 701 se5 1i 5S 8 701 54 5,648 7 55 88 ff 0 52 1887

3 M4 47 6 159- 144t 2,2w5 148 146b 304 147 145 362 .1147 145 387 159 140 7.296 159 1401 6:0563 152 143 5,646
1 4 5 7 9 52 295 5 4 4.2 5 44f 8,2741 54 54 147 41 43 6.505 92 59* 111,280 60 54 20 02 62* 43 93,162J 4

5 63 - 5 720 124 112 64 61 60 23........... ............. ...................... 65 57 1,050 > 7 55 3_5 .....
6........... .... 5 71i 1,M5...................... .......................... ........ i1i 2,706 124 105 1,438.................

8 -701i 64-. . 15.728. 4. 9 40.19 72 661 14,014 44 37 6,01i96 721 56J 22,529 <32 28 25 347t 4 28 81,72M1 724 371 224,969 i8

95 9* 870929i 1,880 W 2* 935 91 904 1,001 95 90 389 93 88 8.164 92 90k 516 - 9 90 10,220

10 196 919 70 2 11 349 915 1 t 3,064 243 190 6,560) 227 1811 2,015 . .......>..-- 243 65 10,178 227 170 8:917 10

1: 36 32 1,6 0 2* 5,259 2* 35 10,982f 18 15 593 45 32 12.084 18......6.781 20 Si 18,782 45 15 794814 y%

12 90 9 319 7 7 91 9x; 89 8,737k 75 70 2.0126 95 88 7,064 76 59 22,422 76 59 21,497 95 70 58,3C7 1

13........... 5 10 1,41 896 .,4456673 1.?15 i5 12 642 41* 50 1.580........ .......... .... 15 5 3.8g0 41îi 14 19,795 <3
11.........92 92 291 95 95 '4.. ...... ....... ..... 4

1 18 171 42 j3 i2 . ,08 174 170i . 43 1841 179 43 1 5 1 . 107 219# 171 77,586 193* 1391 6,714 1821 165 5.9 15

16 7s36~ 1,8 08 92 10,630 47 40 3,563 99 811 6,732 4.5 32 2,100 70 48 3,089 120 50 &3.069 85 3 2 43,6121

17 45 . 7 w 12 0 7 ,1 5 7 3.355 11 106 4,044 64 69 3,385 109* 98 1,051 126 98 16,07$ 10I Ki 1607 17

18.....................................................11- -1 .............. 91 91 103 91 91 50100 91 79.18

19...........110 97 2597 961 35 loi ion 200 97 97 32 19

_...............46 39 620 .. 44 40 150 40 34 578 34 34 56 46 30 1,322 20

27 3 200 4 6 0 1 ,85 39 M7 2 63 53 911 39 24 1,418 40 25 3,603 70 36 Z4,099 21

22 82 80 7r, 7.31 27 X2 8 22 77 75 265 8-2 79J 149 79 701 ,96 7 71 3,0162 615 4672

23 122 117 1,ý54l 125 118 21296 125* 1181 4.9 2 1* 14 1 109 1,463 115*t 951 708 1 32 91 18.958 1251 1010 21,287 23

24 57 5 1 578 641 54 10,736 00 55 1,4W0 641 60 ,229 58 52 1,920 W 9 10 64 36 37,766 67Î S1 19.1155 24

25.............1 81à s .................. ...................................... 085~ 187 83178 272 88 81 12825
2656 37 ~~~185 34 4 3,815 37 37 10 ,;2 43 7,348*...........................535 

805 82 08

27 8 .78 78 25.......................... .60 60 5............81 75 220 75 60 -120 27

28 8'o' 79 77 2619......................77* 2.511 .......................... 79* 77 2,790 83à 70 20,052 28

29 .91.4 ,475 .66 .51 25,w5S .- -1 . .. 66 53 1 8.497 44 38& 7,500 1.95 1.08 246,330 1.00 « 32 151.794 60 39 79,548 129

~1>10 16 6094 72 67 2,60 1221 16(11 . ,801 73 68 2,231 l28* 118 14,624 73t W2 11.,391 73 62 il,966 1281 69 124,58 3

311 218* 21W 20 2 ...21 Wi 082 2,531 237 212 '22,12 212 190 8,265 236 227 0,347 196 160 7.20 12'0 6,348 117 107 135,518 2311f 160 67,041 31

3220 18 300 5 31 5 20 2 0184 168 66 28 5.051 35 31 1,985 20 1l 503 32
55.............................................951 84 100......................

............ 98 95 12 loi 6 7 98 98 97 106 97' 1.456 101. 9P, 165 99 91 425

85721 6 1* 78,00S n2i 47 3S20 76 68* 100,040 491 44â 12»60 82 66* 149,351 44a19 95.866 524 .20 247,35(6 82 40 M.3711

6.... 9 121 257 9692fi 219.............................................. .............. 36

57 -- . . . . 9 93 600OS. 97 94 245 94 611 4,485 96 72 4,68 105 92 3. 9013

88" 84 5,403 $9 m403 98 1,661 77 70J 842 86 80 899 86 64 18,539 77 64 12,939 90*74 23,512 138

U 0J 14 31 1i o 6 105 104 214 <101k loi 86 104 ilî i 106 15 10 00 666 100 99 689 105 1011 9'25 39

40144 4,31 4041 11 0 54............................ .2 >3 61 46 46 7 2 0, 41
..................................................

80...............................................82 74 138..............75 40 396: 42

43..... ............................................................. 100 97t 60...............................43
14 .. ..... ..0.. g 80 55 44

4......................... ..... ......... ..... 1s ý- -....

d 70 70 45i*...............................11870 1,005 70 70 280...... ........... 47

S26.10 2.952,590...........29.2 27.00 1,82(l..........19.00 15.25 22,50 29.25 22312J 13.777 '80.50 25.25 8,964 4
44 4 0.............................8 59 200.......... ... 44 44 m24

50 ........20 91 91 183i 90 89 258 91 91 10 9 41 M5 9 ,1109 91 91 1,334 91 87* 213 60

511 133j 152 365 134è 132 170 133 l32 97 135 I32 352 132Î 126 115 135 127 1.847 1:47 129 1,604 136* 126 3,276 51

521 116 116 1 120 120 2 11 1 2 2 1 11 16 4 120 118 314 122Z 120 142 120 116 79 ô2ý

53l 216 190 12.928 198 184i 12,009 21 206 7,4<40 194* 185 1,704 210 190 1,140 1921 164à 43.195 198 160 34,617 217* 176 39,'549 53
5.......................................... -ý......... ....... .... 187 165 1,520.................................58

64216 76. ~4) 393I2 î,93 8477 77734 3 121 776 0...........9 144 9,691 93 25 %5,203*55

561 18 14 2,058 14 1* 1,5 7 14 .6 1 1I 10 175 i14 12 580 22 9 6,516 14 7 4,69 191 9 14,488 56

16 84 83- 75s 86 118 811 79* 59 84, 83J 68 87* 76 754 84 74 472 8 5 .3 7

586161 16S3 67 66ý 66 10 67 65 184 68164t 112 70 668 9 73* 65 M9 68 644 739 58
SOI ....... .... ... 49137 $55 ...

60lii 129* 26 1j~ 2à: 130 ..l ... ............. 31 .1Î 870 .16I17 'i~ . 10 i:2i>ý 129* . 26_ 61

61129 16 71 s , 621 O 42 62

i-62 5» " '2 * " !*57* 2,9 4' 4* - ,i"**62t à * *5 '5* .5i li à ,,*...............1 1,70 * 0 420 6

os641502 49210 95 1W loi 232 100 99 16. 103 971 2,109 100 99 606 103 49 1,2 64
1 14 2341 8,120..........2361 22 2.985...............M3 211 8.443 241gl 211 46,608 248 218 43.780 65

666

614 64 6........168 165 44 le'; 165 10.............175 175 131 175. 165 si; 175 160 348687

691 .... ..6 56 136 13 6 511 85 i5140 134 .342 140 1,6 26713615 6169

z......................20 220 9160180 140l20190 2,4272 220fUL 476 200 175 15070
.............................. 9 4 8 9 4i 107

72 85 ........ .................................. 12à 5.07 4,960 8.55 5.50 1.640 8.75 8.00 700 73.

74 ............... ,.....ý 5

75~~ 1"is. 1837 9 783î1 51.5 10(2.51. 560.49 104..........3,8 12075 79519 134,W3 154ý* e170629 75.

76 1 1 5 44 îs 73u 112 9 2 1 3 1 20 120w 110 137 125 110 s58 115 110 861 76

7716 12 45 16 131* 30 4 44 480 141 32 2,3 50 145 410 123 107 1745 144 10 .1791 152 128* 7,M8 7
78 14 1142* 137 120 11 75 111 1 13 32 1 11S .11 114 113 9 1 17 105 Ou4 1 20 I1la 549 [?16 112* 714 7
7t411481 13 120 465 4 26w 241 20, 796 139 30 390...... ... 123 120 1.6 45 19 18,2679

27 25 7 74 196 80 80 6 ......27* ýi 5,526 91* 73 897 8()'
80911 77 2M6 73 27 77 87 ........9492 60 172 123 11006 74J 71 1,017 120 q2 354 mi1

si 95 95 9511202 1 9593 855 101050*~ 82,

< 8 7 22 6 61 599 78 7. 3. i* .io* Ï44- 70-- 215- 552"48" 2,573 63 49 8>U32 78 59 10.991 8
846 78.. 70.. - 121 ..... 78 7 5 j82 112 30 i86 84 '21 84*79 12,890 ad 82 5190 82 460*84

841 86 850."101 1 7* 14* 3.301 i45 25 29.672 161 10 45,919 20 * 56,521 45 130 155 62 85.

........... 5,1 01* 78 4. .................. .11362 47»94 80 75 M1 124965

87 ...... 
3225.77769

88 95 95 15.. ... 2 . 30 885 '2 74 777 18976

137 12 2750
9117 5 60 3* 5 85 .33 91 139 1' 1',788 134 1261 ,8 1421 111 23.275 1I 110 37,3M 17 .e 2259

92, 113185 69,,........136 134 12..............-ý....135 135 251 36 Ci16* 557<150 127 52 92

92.9 ..... 150 13 1 55 65 55 400 57 57 75 61 53 1,22 65 85 475 60 45 127493

948 * 8109 15 7 99 99 46 1<8>*8"1 113 99 97* 10 10898 1.081 100* 99 768 10007* 655 94
98 40k 28 00 9 17 51*9 ...... 65 50 486 20 18 206 45 20 878 65 33 1.742 9&'

.94 ý i 4 6 86 86 84 .......... .......... 90 84 496 96
96 85 85........................................................""16Î 81 6.39M? 71 3 349 25 3*85,6209

s* ...1 -5 662,20 * mi 2307 15 69 212148 9
8,2J 1à g 5 317 ... 1 50 5 a

:1 131 984n 82 6 115 4 38 8W 8 151,860 0 i 4,60 521 8* 197,918 88 34* 644.153 99
99, Meti 117,252 -' 2315 M5 90 1.500 107* 91 1.425 1871 70 1.119 95 69 719107* 86 10437 10

09491 29519208 65 1 16 7 222 25 26 16 252 20 16 214 25 16 404 101
101.......... 2 16 128 215 . ........... ... 81 75 316 . . ý.....- 83' 75 229 102

102........................ 8 78 2,750 111 111 su 817 60 1441 111 17,194 117* 111 17,408 111 73 1866?9 108

1090 8 10211*11 ...... .... .. ............. 889 5......... .......0
10.... ..........5750 

2 T

24 -jj 3*j 410................24 28*2 2.15 2929 56 2 22 877 106
10 23. 101.. 90i 588 m gog 64 90 190 50 106

16 909go 25, .9 * 98 1 1109 100 3.1165101 95 517 698091 47510I7

107 97t 96 88 97*97* 1>9 94 94 26 .. ......... ................. 108.I()

10 .... 10..................

. Y109i............ 100 WO.........:: 211 180 2,571 180 180 M2 110 90' 3751I10,
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TORONTO ,STOCK EXCUANGE
JANUARY 

EHRUARYSTOCKS _11 61915 1916 195 MARCH

Hïg Li Sales 1 wig o Sae High Low Sales High Low Sales High Low Sales Hig
2 Am ,rcan Cyatýamid Co'............ ...... ......... 3 5 ... .. .... . ........ ..3 .......~ .Pref............ .............. 618 -.. . .......... ........4Bell Telephone..... ........... ....... ..... 144 143 26 16 J5 11

8 p ~ 40 25 14816B iin.........o.... f . ........ ... 5 .. 31.5.....89...S ~ ~W~BC. Fshng and PacldngC 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

... ..... . . . . . .1 BurtCo. .. N ....... .... >... Com ..... ............. 8081 .... 7 - *... 9... .............. ..- Pref ................ .... 95 161 89........... 9 1 98 71..............0 Canada Bre d ..... ....... -.... Corn. .......... ........ 30 30 10.. ..9*1 9 8 9 1. ............. ...... Pref ........ ý.. ......... 90 90 811 2 Canada Cernent Company .C... ...... .......... 52 38W 17.413 .... ... .. 8
...... re............92 91 .. se~ ......... ... 92

4; Canada SteamlhP Co9 
Il.C2m................... Pref . ....... .e s. 

. . . ..... 92. ......173 61 7 218
16Votïng'Truste13 42 7 11 Pref :. 1 11 785 ......17.. 78J7 a Ian Lc r Poundr. Co . ..... ............. 10 59 180....................69..... 

1721ef an in nea ....... .................. 99 85 8 7 499 ....3... 8
19enaicta& onric... Com.............. 14 118f .. ... 6Î 63 -1230aain aii Pref............ : 09 821 .. . . . ... 62 City îa D eea Blcr ië*>îîway *.o ...... '4ID9 81... . ........ . 9 91.........62 C a d a S a It. . . . . . . . .25.......... ..... . .... . . .. 46 j5 5 .23m CRa1a 

115l 
al a.1 16 6 17 15 3 Tý..1 .5'iý24enn...R l.................. ............. ........ ............ 110 110 1 158 10 2..5C Diy...ý ... .. . r ........ ci......... 98 98 1 100 100 2* .... 110 118 22 ef.. 100 100 1 1001*100 910 lo ........ 1>1W 197Confederation; .ifeé* ........ ...-..m 3 10................ ..... 4 *0 10 38 îo28 Coniagas Mines, .. (05 per share).......... . ...... 0 4.00 9M 5.25 4.75 4& .4 4029Cnsldated Mininig & Smelting Co.............12 13,5 62..........13f 140 7,M3 1,9.20 50~ 4.5030 Consumers Oas .. *,è.........................176 176 49 180 176J Mo 7 176 11 ...... 151.31 Crow's Nest PasCa 80 75 848............. ..... 83 7 1 180 17ý 71 1762 C r wn Re se rve. (S per silare).... ........ 5.: 42 3,30 .......... 44 44 200< 77J33 Detroit United 

24..».... ... ...... ...- 71 7a 707J 58'34 Dome Mines.............(8-50ar>...........9....M.88 
69o 5....252388SD o m in io n . . . . . . . . . . . C o m 

88.. . ......
3 ..................... ....................................... 

................ ........... ................................. Pe.«.............. ............... ...... ............. 8......................................................................... 
.. 252. . P e D o.n o C o C . .. . . . . . . .. P e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 i7

... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..... - on... 4t 4J 49......................... 4h 4ý2 7
8Doiinrn&See.......Pref...................- 

....41 ,po ~1C roain.o ......... .. ............ ...... .......842 Duluth Superior .......-............................45 Electrical Develorpment .P 
100 .....445 Illinois Traction..... .... Pref ..9

46 Iternitional Petroleum Co..S par;.......... .... 13,25 12.40 10 8253 2,2.720 1.617 91 91
ù8 Lai27e 8.075 8,0754 a<ofW osM lig Co ... om. 

107. .... .... ......49b ~~~.............Pe. ...... ....... ........... 
....... . . ....

<5 L Rose Conholîdated .... .($5 per share).................6 67 10Say CompaOI es..... .. Co . ..... ............ . '80 e 79 1413 76 73 113 90* 1,2C2ome.... .... ......... 756 2480 679~ 41S5
Mal, ret...............68 66 593 69 67 '0~58 ,853M peLa iln.... .. re. . ..... .......... 9 75 4 60 21 6 z 9033 60 6 7

5 e.c.tnL..... &.......................................... ............. ......................................58 Mote Railway L. P P.... ............................ .............. . .Knti g......o..............3 2fre. .......... 8 8 76.. 215 ..... ....'8 i l a n . . . . . . $ a h r ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 ,7 5 . .1 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..7. ..382 ..o. ..a.......el nt C ...... o ...............10 2 951 > .259 74 6 82 5-6 Comsin ...... (l e hr).... ....1 ,« i .55 540'6 giiliu M îs " Pref. ... . ... ... 1. 7,M 45âf 745-66 Pa ivie Flur 
110f.. .. . o n . . . . .. . .... ................................. .............................'8 ien a'a........ .... Pref... . .. . 83o 83 2q 25 ......6 ai lc ite.. .... Com... . . ............ , ~ *fl

7 - 93 ....... .. .. ....... .. ... .. .. .................... ed .... e.... .... Crn. ............. 51î 401........ ....... 6 8 82 0

72 Que ec Railw ay L. H. P... . . . ..... .. ... ...... 
. - . . . .. .

7 Rogers, William A ............ Con....................74ý .. " - .... . .Prefý ... 99 59 9 ... ....
75SRussellîMotor Car.--... ....... Corn.. .. .... 3 35 Il1' 9 5176 . ... ... Pref . ...1...... ci68* 90 . ..... 109-aw2 3 32 .. .. ...7 ýa y rMassey ..... ,. ...on............ 6..... .. 1578 r f .. . . . . . . 74 7479i Srede 2ha Ca.......m ... «oa 10* .... 44

8...Prof ........... . 95 to 7615 2 981 Spanih River Pape& p .C ............. s <0 110 10.. 1.. ... .. .......... 782 ........... ... P........... .............. ........ 5 193 elCo. fCan da ... .. ..... Co n....... ....... .......
85 St. Lawrence & Chicago .................. 2 15 Il 80 1 42 ~ ................

80 807,7 ...... . . ..15

88Tnto P prCo ,..-, .- ., ...... . 46.... ....-.................................... 
2

9Toronto Railway .... 21 . .. . . . . . . . . .0 T rethew ey . ........... ... ($ 1 a ) ... ... 9,. 11 ' r0 1 '91 Tuckett Tobcco o - - ...... ,. Corn ... ......19 ................ . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . ............. ........... - - -......... ... .. 0 8 350 ..
93 T wi City.. .... . . ... ........ .. rn ............... . . .. . . . . . . . . ....... . .. . .

~ ~~~. . ............................. . ........... ... ......................... ...

h Low Sales

9 M3
146 35
53 13

61 20
76 265
901 170

90 10
44Î 11,611
90Î 186
16 10,035
73* 4,001
in n25
56 230
82 48
68 75

161 37

100 47...

3.90 450
146 2,049
176 87

76 go

35
i23.75 200

9 23
44 816

2ý 1,200

.60 1.350
791 1,313
67 375
71 8,741
98 287

6.401 215

....5....

83 17
61 140
82 61

85 9
32 250
60 513
25 812
69 150

1417Ï 606
95 30

39 12,599
89 780

117 551
21 25

42 10
11 4

102 5
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]PiRICES AND SALES 1910-(WrrH COMPARISONS)

APRILMA 1915 1916 1915 11P591
1915 1916 11 96JJEJL

Hig Lw als HghLo Sle Hlh .0 SlesHah .0 Sles ýHi9h Low Sales Hi.lii Low Sales High Low Sales Higli Low Sales

i146 391 250............ .... 44 44. . .0 ......... 40 40 20 2

40 ....70 65 420...... .............. 71 70î 100 ... .... ........

149 145J 13 146 43 517 14 76 21 2.9 53 5 246 61J 57 4,418 531 53 5 61 5 ,4

l5 * 3 610 5 3 7 ~ ~ 6 9 95....................sq'à> SS 1 ........... 59 59 5 7'
1................ ..... 6 0 . 4s 75 74 51........................75 73 60................ ... 81 80* 40 8

8.............73519 9 2 95 9* 217 89 89 21 95 93 53 89 89 12 9 3 52

90 j 0 ,1.............5 soi 295 9* 9't ,60........... ......... 25 22 784..... ....... ...........2 21 165~1

119031 30 1 51014> 90 19 8 874 192 90 90 13 87k 871 36 90 90 23 88 88 i I

12ý 280 908 1 go 54 1- 3 691 62 13,23-51................73 651 11,570.............. ...... 70 59~ 8,523' 1

3 .196 90 2~ 96193 7 0 904 6 97 95 273.............. ... 41 w. 75 1
281~ 28,724 910 21 2 5,20 9 9 123 30 271 10,715 9b 9 35 23141 282 4

14î 91 w 1,4 9.41 9 10 86 80 5,137 ......... 87t 84 3,617........................85 81 1,469 15

18564 2 1 1140.... ........2 25 400.............. ...... 26 25 125 ............................ .... ......1
107 75 70 52 47 .27...

17 5 30 »<à* 58 419 544130 6 7 2 2 3 9 65 2 126 si 391 1,193 .......1
1 8 8 5 7 8 7 8 2 5 8 * 8 0 9 6 8 2 6 0 8 0 g o 4 9 7 8 5 1 5 8 4 7 8 9 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .8

18, lis 78 78 8 80................... .7 -- 7Q 30 07 75 70

19 75450 70 72 92 88. 75.............8 89 25 82 731852

20 .......... 70...............8 
q 25 -... 5 22

21' 911 91 66 ili.. .. . 9 91 142 IlS 110 2.452 91 91 108 1201 113k4 3,496 1012 91 912 118k Il 15 2

22 .., 09 19 0............î 112 56.....................ý112 112 65 . - .. -..... 112 112 7 22

24 ..... 14 ..... . 6 ..... .... 110 110 5... ........... ....... ...... ................ ..........i24

2498 9 89 89 1 98 98 14 .... ... .. *i2

25, toi 100 64 16 100 100 30 101 101 3 100 100 52 Joli 101 21 100......... 2

26101.1........0......2 1061100...............................................................................................................2

157 46 3 Z'29

29 17 41 .25 ... ...

25 .8..8 .. ... ... 1821IWý 182J 191 169 168 189 182 177 91 170à 1i68J . 82 isoêè 180) 136 170 168 îs 30

31 .... 76 751 138.............................. ............ .. ... .....8 - 8 .50 ... .......................3

32 9 5 ,0 57 45 s.370 'W i> 50 5<> 65 70 70 200 56J 4 ,0 6 4 480 .... ..:3

33' 3 63 10 9 gi 145........... ..... 117J 110k 520i.....................115J 112t 125.......... ......-.......116 116 20 <38

5299..... 85 1.8..~ ...- Listed Ju 23, 1915 <28.50 27.60 511 18.60 16.50 1,000 27.00 27.00 57 24.25 19.15 1.438 26.50 26.00 125 13

34 2 31 470...............>.................................... ...... .........-..... ..

35 3* 31 601

.................................

41................4. 45 2...................................... ....... 4....... .............. ... . 5.... 42
421

4 5< ...... 108 3.070.......52.0 137..587 ,1 .63255 ... 3009 . 1422 54 27 ..2 6.0 ....034 **ë 3 045 20 42

42............... ................................ 25* 21......................... .................... ....... 45

46 107 695 12 . 12 .. 5 1 000 8.75 2,255 10.871 10.30 510 9.00 8.75 215 11.»00 110 415 8.75' 8.20 800 108 02 20 48

45...................................................................... ...... ....... ........ ....................... 4
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PaICES AND SALES; 19C)16- (Wth Comparisons)
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5813 - 108. ............... ..................... 175 171 3

180 180 13.............................................................
201 201 5 12.............................................29.9.0

261 261 ...

~ ~ ~ 1~...................... 21 ...... 1 .~: . . . . 21 zý. 215 21 ....21 2iê 6

22là 215. 91 212 is 219 218 66 1 ...... 219 218 79 215à 215 55 224) 215 39 217 217 il

221 211 la.........4 211 211 13.............. ................ ..... 200 199 10 211 211 4 199 197 28

211 21 46 10 -4 6.. 140 140 13 140 140 4 140 140 21 138* 137 48 140 140 20 136 134 41

140 ......1.40.................................................................................

.. . .. .... 
1 1

1915 NOVE]

111gb Low Sales
1 203 20m 6
2 227 227 130
3 201 20, 7
4 210 210 2

............

il 215 215 30
12 211 21 1 4
13 140 140 5

1:h1w le11gLOW Sales 111gh 1w Sale$ ýHigh Low sales L1gb Low Saies

19219 24.........11-...........119 -0129 89279 3
182 1 9~ M 184 238 192 8 8

10 18* 90............7 '22 20f 192* 617 200 14* 4
4 22 22 7 21 247 827 22 248 12 'li a9Z4

22 m 121 256 225 219 290 264f 18 230

12 1920.................41 1 327 14 .5 27 1

220 I 16 215o'5 ' 200 991 219 M 207 3,967 213* 210* 217

1700 1691 1 ... 190 170 22 1I 181 2867191 203 281

138 138! 55................... .17 22 4 3913 ,3 2481 238b 4

............................................................................

Hilh Low Sales lihLo ae
2el 203 293 203 183 l'ou4
227 227 943 220 202 525
208 201 222 m0 190 l3i
210 210 74s 204 198 743
180 180 49 180 1891 43
201 201 5 ... ... ...1à

2371 2371 12 428 2
261 261 27 261 2561 74
207 207 36 204 202 8
2211 V21 1 149 221* 208 540
220 215 823 221 214 1.018
211 211 140 211 190 310

............................................................................................

4

12
13

STroça EXCHANGE DUPLING 1916

JUNE JULY AUOUST

High Low Sales ýHigh 1.ow Sales High 1.ow Sales

34J 28 198 201 206 10 22 M0 145

8*78 40 65 54 2M1 581 58 15
1$0 190 25

.................

....... .. .....................

9 961 6 5,0
10 ...........

12..........
13...........

SEPTEMBER-ýI OCTOISER NOVEMBER

High Low Sales

22 211 35
59 59 10

197 190 18

4Ô> 37 535

97f 876 531.000

......................

..............................................

H-igh Low Sales ýHigh t.ow Sales

25 Ili 210 e32* 6
65 64 95 6416* 5

190 190 15 215 '200 174

421 36 8563 41t 36 7,679
- ... ;..37 31 1,445

......921 83*i 949

961 96~ 8,000
99* 7f 137800 99 981 10,30

817 817 1,000
.8.. ..... 50...

1>SCEMISEI

High L.ew Sales

21 21 10

215 215 20

40* 31 4,588
31 24 128
88 80 si

143 116 81

9) 98 1I84400

1918

iigh Low Sales

34* 20 2,112 1
soi 54 1.682 *2

215 190 252 3
..... I ,... Î. *~ 4

77,24 1,573 6
92j 80 1,000 7

143 118 81 8

96t 94 011,0001 9
gîté 97* 364,M0 10
87 M5 4,000 Il
841 846 800 12
84 84 1,000 18

STrOCK eXCHANGE DURING 1916

JUNE, JUIN AUGUST

High Low sales Hillh Low sales Higb Low sales

C-......... .........

12.... ... .....
1

......3....

76 71 28 ... 
. . .

1................ ....

76..............

........... -8 2.....82 .*430

20i.................. ... ..

21..................................

39 .. i3 ,321

65 78 13

6 9 4,514

6* 60 2,220

SEPTEMBER OCTOBER

High Low Sales High L.ow Sales

8'2* 79 19,27 83

401 3M* 8.739 .43 35t 6 1

3 30 448
92 831 439 10 15 4

go 63 11,860 128e 88J 19.862
93 93 15 96 95 122
66* 60 2,012J 95 66g 10,140

ffl200.0 90 83 28270

3 24 11.020

NOVEM BER DECEMBER

Hlgh Low Salesý High Low Sales

24 2a 65
.......... 0 53 465

90 90 20.

44 3Ï 22,237 40 2! 9,976
221*226 25

122 107 1,770. 1iS 96 1,740
.. .......- 30 30 448

1210 183 130 120 492

150 128 13.3g2 1441 111 ".82
96 956. 70 q 92 sis

112* 89 13,505 106 91 2,736

........ .. 724 72* 86,000
.. .... 90 90 2,'000

ale)»,99 98 671,800
90 87 15,3W0 90 86à 22,80

10 100 7,000 - -......
-- ........ - 95 95 3.000

3t 2* 42,343 3 2Î 27

High Low Sales

~24 23 es
60 53 45
Do 85 105
83* 793 71,506l
163 146 5,268

4 120,074

132 60 2,34

150 59 54.6m0
96 92 540

1121~ 50 38,5304

72*4 72ê $6,000
90 90 2,COO
99a 98 1.699,800
90 82 406,000
ton 100 7.000
95 95 3.004

3j 2j 53.39

.JanuarY 5, 1917.

2
3
4

;zz_



THE MORETÂRY TIKES
Volume c

BONDS QUOTED ON MONTREAL STOC]K FXCHANGIE
BONDS 1918 J.ANU&RY 1916 l<9iS FEBRU.&iv --------

Ul gh Low Salesi igh Low S3ales
1 Amei)c--olden-McCready .. -..

Bc Bll Telephorie ... ....
S andiân Cr & PoundryCCan.....

4 Canada iCam' nt.......................... ioô5 Canadian. Covetr........
6Csnia.n C.,na olidated Rubber. ....... 0 go go 0 '2 27,7 Caa n a, ow a................... 791 78 73998Can.,iý n Loomotive li9Cedar Ralpida ..... ý.........

10 Dominion Coa,...............
il Dominion Cott )n 9 350D2ominion Iron and Steel._... ........ 58 <((13 ominion of Canada War Loan. . . 191&5..........975 97 ý<;I><>14 Dominion Textile Company. A ............ :::: : ,515 B7 97 30<

16 C..... .. ' su 1.000 97 97 3(100<
181 lieewa t in.................0 0 ,ji
19ý Lake nf the Woods Mî,lling Co.....

201.atrentide Paper Co ....

2MotelLilht, Heat and Power.. _,.4jj...........
...................................

24A M treal Trami..... ...........
125 . Debenture Stock.~ 81 ,00 *-26 lNational Brewerlea. Lt........9 99 10(00 ... ..2>7 Novai Scotia Steel &ý Cuis! C ............... ... 84 20OSO0giIi Plour........-dnr..................

~ pcnmi~<. C.................31: Ontarin S 'uca tt.................

34 l>ricce Bras......... .............................
8QubcRa ilway, Ll9ht and Power Co............ 5 <0 608k6 Rio de J aneira.....................

3711iolrdon ldper.

................................... .... .........
88ý SteelwCo.WiofICana-...........7 7 200 ,0<41'Winnipeg F.ctl 97 9 00

P.IGHTS

42 Shawinigan WVater and Power.....................

................................ ..... .
......................... .. .. ....

BONDS

e'iHolden-AMcCrcady......
1 Telephonc e................

acdlan Car & Foaundry...........Ada Cernent .................
1 adian Converters,..._ ........

adlian Consolilated 1<ubhber.
iadian Cottansý.... .........
iadian Locomotive,...........
Par Rapids... ............
ninlon Coal..........
ninlan Cotton ..... ...........
flifion Iran and Steel............
ninion of Canada 'War Loan.1928
ninion Textile Company, A......

wp1tln..... ................
;e of the Wooda Mliîling C ..

itîd, Paper Co ..... ........
Il Construction Ca. ..-...... ....
itreal Light. Heat and P..... .4i%
itreai Street Railway .......
jreal Tram. . ý............

Debenture Stocklonal Breweries, Ltd .......
,a Scotia Steel & Coq] Co.
viP Flour ... >.......... .Orlnary'

............. ......... 3i
........ Caria Steel Producta, Ltd ....... ..

a&n,ý..... ......... ........
to R ico . . .. . . . . . . .. . .
:e BraS...........
9SC llallway. Light and Power Ca..

deJanero,,,,..... ..

1115 A ÂUUUJST 9

12 100 7,000 97 97 5(94* 9 19, 100 981 96 li<1<)
8 88 7 000 98iM -98

78 78 1,0001,M

89 46.K00
8,0 Sm11253.7 S:000 9 89 6,0M

98948 'c1000 7 2o98 948 .000 ... ...

9 981') , 963 1:000
.................. ..................

811 811 6,52(1 79 75 V.800

......................... ....... ... ........ ,

~Iwý~ i1 0.1031 1 100i<«3

11R1Low

94 98

58.

%IIh Low ISaie, Higli Low sales

97 9

1,000..8' 0 13 0-
...79 79 1:00>

Is~** 46,700
999 981050 4000

100 97 1,18:00
q7 7 ~ 2,0 7 9 7 ~...<

.. ... 9. 97 2:000

..............................................
oS~01 101 ~o...... 84

8,800
R 5 1,0w ...

.......................................... .... ........................................... .......
.............................................

45 45 6,100 W
29,.400

98 97 18,5w0.99... .
............................... .......... ......... ....1 9 6lo....................................... 1...... ...

.................................... ...... ....
.....................................................

*95

80

97

,foi1

95
10 1f

99

ER 1916

Igb Low sajlos

98 98 81,0oo

81 81 1,000
99 96 4,000
881 80 4,500

,.6

... .. ......

1915 MARCH 1916

ýow Sales HiPrh Low 'Sales

. * 100 100 21,00092 3.400 95 94 37,700.......................................................... .. ............

78 1.900 78 78 1,(00
.... ... 81 88J 3,000

95 ........ 87 85 129,300
00 s,00'Mo81 3.0

..... .. 85 85 4100
... 98 97 43S

97 97 50

~ ,0........ ......

.............................................................................

5 .o~ 0 8 10.200ON9 ,o..........
00 8:000.........

85 4 ,400 * 20
... 103 10,3 2,0

................................................................ .........1-....
................................................... . ...... ......... -.....

..................................................... ...... ..-.... ............
451,00 83 80 7,90045 ... 150 157 54* 32,500

....................................................... ............. .........

9 on 12,03,60

.... ... . . 95 5,000)

...................................................... ...... .............................................................................................
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paiCES AND SALES 1<

1916 APRIL 1918 1915 MAY 1916

E111gb 2.0w Sales Higli Low Sales

100. 98 .2 000o 98 8 8
... _ 100 100 6,00

2 9-2 21.200 954 94 12,900

8. 4i 8,00O1

804 78 8,00 80 80 9,000

95 95 5,0
101 100 35,000 99! 9 1,0
90 90 1,000 85 88 3,000

~4 97 581,200

.................. ,

100 1000,00

85* i.0030
los 95 -O2..0002000

81 1 4 il 0
99 99 2,000»~48 20

...... .0.. ......

. ...............

97 7 ..................

.....................
.... ............ ..

14 il 9,3w

1915 NOv1E

il1gh Low Saks

2 941 96. 5:000
3 100 100 1,000
4 93 92 11.200)

7 79 79 3,000

12 871.85~ 15,000
0 95 995 8,00

1l 99! 994 18:000

1287 85 1300

16 96 w9 10

257 8
28 100 190 3000

27 84 84 2,500
28 ........ ....
29 10010 2,000

3..................
3.................

32 ......ý_...........
33...7..... ...34 77 76 5100
35 56t 54 7,200
36 .......... _-ý......

8...............
39

lu so 88 2,300
41 ... .... .........

.4.............

VIDER 1916 1915 DECEM4

High Low Sales 141gh Low Sales

e. 97 97 8500
ol 1 8.0007 97 11,000

971 ,00 s4 99 500
$3 85 1,*00 0
47 95 3,000 9 0 1,0

83 83 5,000 78 78 5,000

9490 78,0 6 8 ,e
93 93 2,000

I 97è 1,0 8 9 17 11000
:g487 95,0 ;7 5 717100
goï 981 47,00 e 91,4 7,0
g7 97 250 97 75

98 97 1,250 Z9 91 4,500
97 97 5,000 99 97 3.000

76 75 22,,800

8984 100..........

10 :44 00
86 6 000 78 1

85 85 300 7 9971500
72 71 39000f 53 4 90

~~ ~ 5000 100 10 40

...* . 9.. . 1.. .. ....8.. .......

H1li bow Sales gb Low Sales

991 9W9 1,0 1011 96 8229000
S106 100 08.800

98 97 18,000 102 M5 404,400
S88 88 3.000

98 96 5.00 96 8$ 91,000
83 83 9. 200 Il 781 131,300

......... _ 991 94ý 19,800
l2 90Q 17.500 .......
94 98 4,000 100 96 5306,000
wt qq 9.500 1924 100) 152,.500

38.8ý M000 95 83* 382,000
991 98 251,80 ... 0250
97 os 9.250 11 9
98 97 4,250 102 981 87,250
98 97 2.00 100 98 8 1.75o

'lot 99! 53,000
104 1034 4,000o 106 101 10,00

.... 108 104 14,000
S88 87* 8.200

>8w 911 3.000 991 95 142,000
97 97 13,200 100 100 369,900
95! 98! 2,000................

>75 75 8,000 1004 97 8,.000
,92 92 1 .000 85 82* 684,373

89t î91 89 5.1m0
O0413 270 1069 8 3e 5.000

92* 85 21,500
q4 7w 92.000
886 78 50,.

71 68 884100 80) 3 723.500
.... ..... 96 96 l'ON0

98 98 1,000
94 9! 3,200 100* 96 147,100

97 7* 33.500
96 94 I03 91 89 118,3w
97 94 9,000 10(2 974 96.000

1914

111gh Low Sales

100 97g $16,500
100 974 161.500
1064 104 40 ,600
98 95 338,60
82 82 2,000
93 88! 21l800
82* 79 78,100
98 91 11,600

1004 98 90,500
10( 100 137,500
91 84 108.000

lot 99 28,000
1004 991 85,7,50
lOI 96 36.000
100 100 1.500l
100 100 M8500
los 100 11.000

105* 102 7.000
88 87 20,900

Il 56.000

0.I 97 34.500
8 4 7 489,410

3012 loi 3,000
894 85 70,500

106 103 9,000
103 102 1 7,00
103 102 14,000

82 78 91500

554 47 1,126,300
96 96 5,000
98 9$ 19,300

101* 98i 78.500
f75 66 4,500
93 90 28,400

102 9* 36,000

3 21 28,879

1ois 1916

High Low Sales 141gh Low Sales

97 97 8500 88 88 81,000 1
100 9M* 200,000 I004 97 57,500 2
102 100 8,000 100 96! 52.700 3

944 92 149,500 100 92 411,200 4
.,« ......... .. 83 80 7l000 5

91 88 92.700 10 go 115,900 6
804 78 41,900 834 78 128,200 7

910 90 1,000 94* 88 21,000 8
864 85 82.900 92 85 M,9700 9

95 95 2750 5 93t 62.000 10
lI 9 179,0 9 98l 159.500, il

00 86 184,000 M0 215,100 12
98 926 71,100 100 97 7,388,600 13

joli 97 15.50 98 96 40,250 14
100k 97 12,250 99J 97 '26,250 16
100 97 23.00 98 96 '33.000 16
98 98 1,000 97 96à 10,0M) 17

,100 994 14,000 _. .1......
los 100 3.000 104k 102. 25.000 ý19

101 101 1.000 101 101 31,000 20
84 84 5,000 83k 811 89,60 21

0 95 41,000 9(1 92 204.000 2
100 100 8,000 97 97 13,200 '23

90 96 =,0 5 91J 20.000 2A
814 s1l 6100 m 1 75 122.700 25
loi 99 63,50 95 90 312.500 26
85J 84 11,400 go 64 133,700 27

103 100 6.000 104 103 21.000 23

104 102 6,000 100 100 4,000 29
104 1024 15,000 103à 103 41.000 30
85 85 3.000 86 si 1,800 31

.. - 44 841 3,000 132

78 76 3,90 87 78J 94, 500 134
58 45 354,900 72 50 597.4N '35

W.-ý .-- 37
100 97 61,500 l101 9 50»00 38

.....84 80 9,500 39
90 88 37668G 97 8W 85,273, 10
971 97* 1,000 97 <94 21,500 41

14 4 40,358 I 19 39,371 42

42

Eigh Low Sales 141gb Low Sales

92 2 2,00 96 95 53.400

89 88 23.20 10j 4 32,0
80 80 1,000 83è 8 76,000
90 90 1,000 88 88 12,000

..... - ..... 8Bo 88t 103,800
95 95 4.000ô 95 95 7,000

loiIM10 5'2,000 904 99 20,500
871 85 2.000 87 85 45,100

99 971 6,10.300
.......... 98 97 6,750

*o.1001 2.000 97 97 0,480
97 97 1.000) 97 97 2.5

....... I0 101 10,000

...... .... 85 944 2,700

.. . .. .. .92 ...92 .. 4,000.

ili 81. 1.24.0 gi 7 6,700

100 100 515001 _1 .. ...

80 80 1000 85 84 3.000

76 75 4:000 ý70 63 82.20

50 491 10l300. . .

....... 984 . 13,500

.9 95 16,200

.. 0 .. 7.....0...... .

16 -(With Comparnsons)
191 i JUNE 1916 1915 J ULY 1916

Higli Low Sales 111gh Low Ssales Hîgh Low Sales 1gbLw Sales

100 9119,1 991 98 810,500 981 97à $19,500 981 98 $9,000
.. - î . .. l- ... .. ... ... .. 97t 97 10,200

ý93ï 92Â 9.80 9 96 18,POO 934 92Î 20.700 100 974 52,900

88 8$ 3,000 100 100 4,0 8 8 ,000 100 9W1 7,800
834 834 il50 78J 78 4,500 834 83* 500

......... ............. 9 90 4.0

'5 4 27.50 95 .. -5 ,000 91 94 9'.0
l10100 18,500 94W 300 10 99 1500 M9 991 15,800
87 1851 16,000 90 8e 16.:0000 1871 859Q 13.000 90 90 1,00

.100 98J 1.470,30..................9 974 499.000
100100 500 96ý 96 20 4 ..i .11 7 7 ,0

100 100 1,000 .... , ;6ô ., >.0 *7 ... ,500.....

100 M9 3,000 97 96 12.00 100 -3001...... ...
964 961 2,00......................

100 100 4,004$ ........... 10 i 0 0

88 84 2,80......... ........... 8 84 1.000
93l 92 170.000......................24 924 12,000

811 8114.1,900 79 75 MON41 811 81Î 2,700 77 75 23.000
ICI 100 32,500 > .... 100 100 1,000 90 90 3,000

84 84 11000 90 87J 27 uoo........... ............ 90 90 1600
S14 104 8.000.....................03103 2,000

......«ý., - .. i. -87f 874 500
87 8 350874 85 6,500

76 64 3500 694 67 57.500 761 76& 60 71 66 100.20
49 49 600.............41 45 49,200

... ..... .. .. 99 98 1.000

10 10 200...............91 919 5,000 go 80 1,000
.. 97 96 S480................964 961 1.000

S97 961 4 2,500 ..... ...

14 4 2,10.............. ....... 1.....,..64
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COMPANIES 195JNAY1916 195 EBRUKRY19691 MRC

HîghLow Sals Hih Lw SlesHighLow Sals1H 1916
Hîg~~~h Low Sales Hagh Low Sales Hig Low Sales i ih L w

Canada Landed & National nvt. ................. î* 157 157 Sale,6
'20% paid .. .... «ý...... ý.........16 ihLo aesHg e ae

Canada Permanent Mort Corporation.... ... ............ 18 . 8 . a 18 8 ............. . . . . . . .Colonia-Os lnet n & ........ ......... .............. ... 78 .....Donial nveStmng & învestm..t............... ..................................... 0 .

......................... nt, .................................. 1..................................
Great ........................... ... ...... ..... .............. .......... ...-- ........ .... ...... .......... -......... 530Hamil.................. .................... .... ..........-....................Puo n rientn Loan aî... ................. 1 ..... 1 21 21. ........... 0. ................ 0

"2%pid............. 20 332o.................140 140 ,2
.anded20 Panan ani ion......................................... .......... lW.......12>Lndo1 ln l and Loan...& , Agny..........197 197 3.......................................i ........... ...Cainl rs.....................................

......s Tus.......................................... ...... ... --...... .... ............. ... ... ........ ...... .... 12
)ntario Loan &Debentaire..... .......... 9 18........2 223 4.. ................ .. ................ 120 i. .. . . . . ......................................................................................... 14
teali psat on..................... .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . . ...... ....... ............................................................... 14

ornt eneral Trusts........ ....................... . . ............. . . . . . . . . .~orontd MN1rtgage ... ............................................ 25~1oront,, Savings............................................» 20 28..................2 43 19

..................................... ........ ... .... ...........2....................................................................... ...... ....... ...... ........ 2.....................................................................

............................................................................. ....... ............ 2

Hia LW Sle Ilah~ 1 l5SEPEMER1916 OCTOB1E RîHg o ae ih Lnw 8. - 1918-- ------ -1
ICanada Lainded & National fnveat .1162 162 30 162 162 169

2 21)Xpa id.......
8 ýCanada Permanent Mort. Corporation. 188 18.22 7i*j3
4 Central Canada, Loan and Saivina.s
,1 1nesme , &a ~2?pi d.7

..........................................................
,Dominion Savinga & lavestet................

8 Great West Plermanent_...

9, Hamiliton P1rovident and Loan ....... 13 13 .........
IilJron andi Erie Loan ain.....21211 .........

12 . 9paidj.................
1 Landeti Blnin andi Lean.........................

14 London & Canadian Loan AgencY. .13ý L4 13 1 is
15 National Trust..............~ 16 ..16 Ontario Loan &t Debenture............
17 .1 .. -20%pi..................

18 I4eaI Estate Lo)an.,.....................19 Toronto Gencral Trusts..:............208 zu ..........à . . .- .. New ... ...................21 ýToronto Mortglage............... i38 13 ...........

2 2 T o r o n t o S a v ln g s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
M3 Union Trust Co..............................

Hih 1.ow Sales Hiigh Lw Sales
1571 1571 4 163 45

...................................................

............................................... ...

140 3 19 18 5

............................................. ..........

............................................. ..4 145. 1

2052 ........ ...
......................................

.............................................
............................................

..................... ........... ..............

1ikh Le,, Sales High Low Sae

15 157à 10 161 181 30
183.j 83 . -ii-

.............................................. ..................................................... 171 45
................................................................... ...................................................................................

................................................................... .............

............................................................................. ... 1
14 199 ....

205 2029 7 jl 210j ~....-1
... ... 14 I

15M2
.................................................................. ... ..... 2

............................................. .................. ......

D~J~4JQUOTED ON TO)R)NTrO STOCK EXCHA Me-
w~ ~ ~- -~ -- -

BONDS

I Canada Bread................
anatilan Loeomtive ............

Bleotrical Developmnent .... ..... ...
4 Porto Rico..................'

.5 ýuebec Railway, Uiglt anti Power ..
6 lRo de Janeiro Tram. Llght & Power. ..

7ý Stel Co. of Canada .................

BONDS

... .........

andi Power....
.Ight & Power..

115 JANU&Ry 1916 11 XR~JX 9611 .RH11

Rig Lo HaesRh Low sales i1High Lowv -ales 1916 owIl
.... .931 Sales131-00gh SL le T Lo

. .... ) 1 0Sa e Hgh Sale
............... 8 8 6 ese

.... .8 1800 i ~,o *8,00 1,00 888M 93 W1 51,00...~~60 . ........... 50. ........
.8......0............

88 88 81000

..................... . .....

...... ............................ ... ... ......... ...... ..... .... ..... 5,100).... ... ... ........ ...... ... ............ .............
.................. ..... ... .... .. ...... ............198 CTUIR 91

................................................................yl
9 l~~UGUST 1916

rn,~ Low ales Hilgh Low Sales Hligh LOMae 4jhLwSls~Ig oSlsE~ o ae
91 93 *17,800 13 8»11i *11,60 SlSoo

894 5' Sales804 Hig Lo
8888i 2,000 95 9 21w w> OÛ ....9 18,6w-491135

. ......... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
961 9....:400.-..... .... i- àý....... ........... .. .... ...... .... ...

88 83, 1 200 6~. 110 5ii .......................................... 5
....................................... ........................

...................... ...... ...... ............. ......

................... ....... ..... .............

-- ~U.Lfl,.M14RP lm.,
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J anuary 5, 1917.

]PRICES AND SAILES, 1916-(wITH COMPARISON1S)

MAY
APRIL 1916 1915 1916

les High Low Sales Hîgh Low Sales High 1Low Sale %

56 1571 1574 37 162 162 36 157à 1571 _20.
.18...........0 18218 180.175 1,473

8 78 100.......... ........
20...................

............................

1 147 1
134 13 10 15 13 60

....- ý........... ... *. .........
.17 147 0

............................~~~~~... 177 1738.........28 28 2
..........................

.................... ........... ~............. ......
~~~............ ..............

...........................

NOVEMBER 1916

High Low Sales

I158 1574 42
2......

6..............

17-........ ........

1Il 20 205 42

15................-
16...............

22 .............

High La- sales

172 17 3

71~.. .........

212 211 119
40 40 20

1'35 13 lî .4
210 210 .10
175 175 20

212'212 10
... .. . .

DECEM BER
1915 1916

High Low Sales :Higli Low Sales

1571 157J 10 .. .....

183 18a 125l 17 ......

78 78 553 76 70l 16

14 140 20 .... ...
125 115 26 ... 1.. ,: ,
208) 207 149 212 211 k.1
197 197 252 ...... .

13412 8

.. 40 140 5

JUNE
1915 1916

High Low Sales High Low Sales

S160 159 12

188 188 187 l76ý 175 1 ,215

211 211 5 214 212 179

......144 144 5
134 134 33 13M 133 9

210 210 2 28 0 8

1913

High Lou, Sales IHigh Low Sales

170 152 731

199 180 U1220
195 190 14

86 79 3,698

137 132 31
120 120 17
219 209 633
210 200 703
139 130 126
123 1131 1,085
225 220 202
172 1661 236

1071 100 l3
200 183 487
183 183 7
155 134 210

..7. 178 ...

170 15 a68

83 78 2.019
80 77 59

128 128 24
140 137 87
120 120 13
212 212 413

146 143 36
140 125 32m
230 225 35
173 173 70

103 102 29
204 189 478

140 137 205

1915

High Low Sa

162 162

. j38.a

High Low Sales

162 162 4

188 188 16

78 78 55

140 140 40

147 147 10
134 134 7
223 223 28

1915

High Low Sales

162 1571 239

188 1 &3 4,758-
190 190 6

78 78 817
81 81 16

1401 139 164
12. 125 126
211 205 436
197 197 252
147 147 80
136 lai 91
223 223 71
173 189 23
173 171 34

2l) 3481

138 138 21 140 134 58

ppICES AND SALES- 1916 (With Comparîsons)

19l PII 11 191.5 MAY 1916

augu 8" .-.- llîi Low Sales Hf Low Sales
High Low Sales

93 93 0,9
.. . .. ... . .

. . . . . . .

9 1 9 ;3,800 93 3 8909319390 90 3,200

-âi -, 8j 1,000, - «. .. . .. .

8,5 85 2,500 ........
.... ...... .. . ,..

ýi9W .. »ý . .....
.,0li
.... . .

1915 NOVICMBER 1911i

Hklh Low Sales High LOW Sales

93 93 $2.700 9,î1 94Î $5,100
.... 6 95 850

I . 6~' 000

89, 89 .80 ........02.

93 9101,0

881 88à 13,700

14 8 0
91 9t 11,000

1915 DECECMBER 1916

High Low Sales Hligh Low Sales

93 93 8.0 ils 93 $4,900
95 95 2,000

91 92 W,5(11

86è 86 12,100
97 96t 7500

1915 JUNE 1916

High Low Sales

93 93 $5.800)

fligh Low

93J 931 $2,40X0
90 89 1,50

689 681 3,000

Hlgh Low Sales High Low Sales

94 s7j $Z5.20 97 92 $3U4.700
100 941 93,700 98 91 5.300

94 86 191,500 93 90 al50
99 79 19,500 85 86 1,000
441 441 2.0W0 SI 9 2,500

100 95 177,500 97 910 9l,0
100 9D 72,000 93 SI 42,500

1915 JULY 1916

Sales I lg Low Sales

93 93 $5»0Q

88 88 500

High Low Sales

93 e2 02,000
94 94 3,50
85 85 1,000

96 9 19,000

1916

Elîgh Low Sales Illgh Low Sales

931 qS $89,700
90 88 3,800
88 88 t'Sm0
90 90 2,000

8Q1 88 47,000

96 88 48.500
m2 88 80,000
85 85 2,500

97 90 118,500

H-igh Low Sales

161 160j 133

177â 174 677

70 70 134

210 210 25

1916

High Low Sales

163 157à 490

183* 168#' 6,670

76 70 441

80 80 130

214 209 400
197 40 23
145 144 19
135 132 l0s
210 210 40
175 169 68

21i.*2 4 3

1915

JULY

.... ........
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BANKS QUOTED ON MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE,
PRICES AND SALES-1916 (wrru COMPARIrs<)NS)

BANKS

Britih NorthAeia
Commferce.'. ......-- ý............
Dominron....................
Hamnilton.............
Hlochel1aga............
1 iperial.............

Merchants............
Moisons.......... ...........
Mlontrea.............

Novat Scotia.................
Ottawa ............... ............

Quehc.......................
Standard.. ...................
Toronto............. .... ...
Uniont.............. ......... ...

AI'RIL
1915

1915
JANUARY

1916
FEBRUARY

High 1,ow Sales iHigh Low Sales High Low Sale% Higli Low Sales

.9- : ' 4.9.........1*6

180 180 12 180 180 3
201 201 1I 1.... 1 .
234 234 41 35 234 402

28 261 12
.207 207 10

119 119 4 119 119 10
.22*2211 255

140 140 15 140 140 16

1916

High LowN Sales High Low Sales 1-Iigh. Low Sales

....................... .145-145 214

180 180 13 180 180 10 80 8 3
21 201 47 . _ 1 21 181.
20 234 270, 234 234 17 i 239 '234 26

261 16i Ji............261 2N1 76
24)7 '207 13...........27 207 17
119 119 37 19 l» 2 119 119 3
221* 21 98 en2* 2221 7 '-"Il221* Ise

.. ... . .... 1 -211 ....

140 140 *, 32................140 140 130

1916

High Low Sales

180 180 . 3

M3 2306. 7

140 140 12

145 145 8.........
203 203 27 ....0..1

.2M 227 2
19 149 ~ 19 19 1

.. ...4 . .. .. 201 201
234 234 106 234 234 125

261 261 15 261 21 1
2(V7 207 5.....
119 119 14..... ....
211 221* 30 221k 2* 1

.4 4 Ï 140, ...
140 140 55 140

High Lü

145 14
M0 20

201 20
239 23

261 261

119 I
221* 22

211 ..21

BANKS 1915 191

High Low Sales High Low Sales Hi~

sh North Ainerica............ .................
nerce..................................188 1se M5
riin.... ... «.. ..........................

elag..................................147 145 8
rle.......................

hanta..................... ...... SN 175 4 581

0115...... .......... .......... ........ 23 3 0 2 2 4 2
rel1 2 l 132 21 1i7

dad......................21* 2* 1 2210 79 ..
nto ................ 1 21n....................140 140 I 1331 132 61

NOVEUBFR DECISMBER
1915 105 19191i

% Low Sales High Low Sýales HigII I.w Sales ýHih Lov. Sal esH

.11 II 4.................... .. ...

149 22 L471 146*.46..................145 145 2
.. 0 ... ..... 10 20 .. . . . . . 170 168 58 2(

210 > 8*8 2210 7 184 18N2 2
234 333 22 2-21 60 1234 23i4 273 '233 2'26 126 2

.... ... 134 134 2 1
28j202 310 22121 12 '521 10 889

2~~~~1~ 96 25 5 921 6 7

.. .. ....... .. >... ................. .....l0*9
. 138 135 119 140 140 -2 1137 1315 37 1

1h -1.

MARCH

-- I.
High Low Sales High Low Sales

145 145 8 . ..
203 203 19 *203.03

180 180 43 180 180 14201 201 28 201 201 10,234 234 165 234 234 98*

119 l 9 . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .

140 14 40.. .............. _

19 JUNE 195 JULY
1913191v19151916

îw Sales High Low Sales High Low Sales High Low Sales

S a 22 145 145 3 liq0 1101 1

180~ 90 187 114

' - - - - . ... . ... 19 4 .. _...... ....... ~1 195 19)5 14 201 201 4 1 79 17,5 79
ff 5320 3 0237 234 122 1230*28 104

261 2........ .. . ..... .5 2

7 .21a,3 1 .... . 115 114 2

2 214 340 îs

195SEPTEMBER 11 COE
1915 191916'O E

,w Slsigh Low S ale s High L,,, Sales 'High L, Sales
.....10 110

...1.5. .4. 8 1149 1.....
.. *~ ,173.......18..8.........

.9. ..........

4 lW4 13 2*21 4 33
.29241 201 2,,4....

19203 293

* 1* 4 212 1 0 74 ... ...f

. 14 133 114 140 140 ...

1913 1914, 1915

Rh Low Sales iHigli Low Sales HigI, LUW Sales
57 145 123 150 145 9 15 15 6

14 200 6,681 218 * .9 145 145 87214 91 23, ,97 '0
~51 1,197 2145 27 1 21 1017 211 148 1,891 14 191748 216 21,2 26 19 143

0 1 180f 1.957 1 93 177 1.201 38 ~ .... .....
33 15 1,971 20)5 194 633 201 201 Is46 224 3,408 2 «50 22ý 118 40 24 215
40 11 77 1331*132 76 21145516;6 2f1 2987 265 257 1455 12t 1 21 14101 202 122 206f3-031 20 261 27 194

33 19 91 122 118 437 119 119 1228 213i 3,938 228 219 1,890 Ë21fà 221* 310
20â'« 219 26* 2..4
110f 203 212 203 18211 21154J 136 1,548 147ýj 137 643 Idn 2ll

Ili 111 5 I
180 811 192 2

.4814 40 5

I01C6 444 7
190 188 12 8
2 25 219 187 9
... ... 10

- 57.. . . Il
200*20* 6 12

21 20 252 14

~15.16 

l
180 17

Hijgh L.,,

45 1

2 3
4

35>5 5

URE STOCK 8

ýs supplied to 2
mt> Ottawa. the
Inion of Canada
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McDon" a11 Cowans
MEMBERS MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE

93-95WestNotre Dame Street

STOCK BROKERS

PRIVATE WIRES TO NEW YORK, QUEBEC,

OTTAWA, WINNIPEG, VANCOUVERs ST. JOHN AND
HALI FAX

QUEBEC BRANC1ù OTTAWA BRANCH:>

116 Mountain Hill Union Bank Building, Sparks- St.

- . S. Thomsofl, Manager. J. W. Thomas, Manager.

WINNIPEG: 
VANCOUVER:

Quebec Bank Bidg.,, Portage Ave. Standard Bank Building

BjackRichards and Hastings Streets
Manaers Maaes >-.E olMngr

W..BlakN .NblMngr

HALIFAX:
ST. JOHNý:

58 Prince Wiiiiami Street 185 Mollis Street

s. A. Thonlas, Manager., S. A. Heward, Manager.
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UNITED STATES OUR MONEY MARKET

Loanis of $2,2 l5,85,OO Raised There of Whicli Candi
lRas Rad $306,OOO,OOO

Canada sold the builk of its securîties in the Unite
States last year, where various nations have disposed of abou
$ 1,770,000,000 Of securities and varions interests in tha
country since the beginning of the war to the end of Jun
last. These figures were compiled by the National Cit
Bank of New York.

The securities sales were made in order to meet the trad
balance of about $3,777,000,000 for the two ýyears ended jun

3oth, îgz6, in addition to placing $î,10,ooooo loans in th
United States and remnitting $403,000,000 gold up to 'th-«
tirne. The National City Bank bases its estimate on the fac
that there is this discrepancy after ail other foreign credii
have been reasonably accounted for.

To the United States merchandise trade balance of $3,23ô
ooo,ooo as of june 30th last, are added silver exports Of $47
ooo,oo, and the increase of foreign deposits in United State
banks of about $$oo,ooOooo to obtain the total balance
$3,777,000,000 above. Against this are deduct-ed $403,0o0,0C
gobd importa, $Soo,ooo,,ooo so-called "invisible" offsets an
$î,100,ooo,000 foreign boans, leaving a balance Of $1,774
ooo,ooo, which the bank says is the indicated total of ail sali
of securities and interests in the United States within the tw
years up to june 3oth, the period covered by this estimat
The following table inakes this clear:

Unlted States Trade salanoe.
UntdStates trade balaice for two years ended
junie.......... ......................... 323,00,0
unver exorth.............. ........ 3,4,000,

Inraeof foreign deposits...............500,000,

Total trade balance . ................... *i3,777,00,<
Net gold imports...............«............403,000,0

Diviclends and interest ............... ... ... 200,000,0
Remîttances abroad ......................... 200,000,0

Shpigand insurance...... ............... xoo,ooo,o
Foreign boans......... .. .... ............. 1,100,000,0

Balance or securities sobd...............74,0,

The items of trade balance, sibver exports, gobd impo,
and amount of foreign boans are matters of record. The oth
items are estimates, which the bankbc as tried to arrive
justly, while admitting a difference of opinion among experl
Thus where it is conservatively estimated that dividend ai
interest remnittances abroad are really *300,000,000, abo
* 100,000,o00 i reinvested in the United States, be2
ing only *200,000,000 as an effective foreign credit. Tour
expenditures abroad are not included i the estimate on t
thenarv that foreizners in the United States are spendinz aba

Anglo-French 5-year 5s on 5Y% % basis...
British 2-year 5 % Col, loan on 5 Y, % basis....
British 3 and 5-year col. loan ...............

i Fr'ench 3-year col. loan on 5,V4 % basis ......
French, commercial credits .................
British banks extended loan .... .....
Miscellaneous credits

d City of Paris 5-year 6s on (6.30%ý basis ........
t London Met. Water Board i-year 6%* disc ..
.t Canada: Dominion 5, i0 and i5-year 5s ........

eDomin'on i and 2-year 5s at 5Y4% %... ....
yOther loans, approximately .............Newfoundland 3-year 5S at 5Y4 %.. .......

e Argentine : s-yea Os on 6U% %basis..........
Six months nlotes.. ........

e -year 5s on 4.70% basis........
t -year discounts s % t-o 5 3 % basi ...ct Russia 3-year buan on 6Y% % basis ..........

s Russia 5-Year 5Y2s on 6-Y % basis. .........
Italy î-year 6s onl 6% basis ................

,- Switzerland 3 and 5-year 5s on 6% basis .
, ~Germnany z -year treasury notes 6% basis ...

5s Norway 2 and 3-year 6s on 6%y basis.. ........
of7-year 6s on 5.75 % basîs................

>0 Greece bank credits...........
.d Chule bank loan..... .......

,- Sao Paulo, Brazil, 2-1 1-year 6s.......
es Bogota C-olombia ............ .....
>0 Sweden 2-ye2.r Os on 6% basis.......
e. China banking loans...........

China 3-year 6s on 6% basis. ......
Panama serial 5s ......................

12-yea.r 5s on 5.25% basin .............
Bolivia bank loan............
BOIordeaux City, France, 3-year 6s on 6/4 % basin.

,<, Lyons city, France, 3-year 6s on 6%/ %. basis...
DO Marseilles citi', France, 3-Year 6Sý on «4 % basiý
'o Britain and France, 43 % exchange bills..

Total........... ..
L>0

0o

Ma
States
United

$500,000,000
250,000,00
300,000,000
100,000,00
170,000,000
50,000,000

*'75,0O0,000
50,000,000
6,400,0001

75,000,000
45,000,000'

z 86,ooo,ooo
51000,000

25,000,000
10,000,000
6,000,00(>

I 500,00o,

50,000o,000
50,000,000
25,000,000
10,000,000
10,000,00o
3,000,000
5,000,000
7,000,000
6,oo>o,ooo
5,500,000
5,000,000
5,000,000
4,000,000
5,000,000
1,200,000>
1.2ýO.O0

of this-

United
of the
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CANADIAN

GOVERNMENT AND MUNICIPAL BONDS

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

W. A. MACKENZIE & CO.
TORONTO

ONTARIO

WINNIPEG
MANITOBA

G. H. SN~ATH.
F. J. JAMES.

Nay & James
Bond Exchange Building

Canada,Regina

Municipal Debentures
Mortgage Investmnents

Real Estate
Insurance

Correspondence Invited.

The

Northern. Mortgage
Company of Canada

HEAD OFFICE : WINNIPEG

Capital Subscribed,
Capital Paid-up,
Undivided Profits

$3,000,000.00
1,800,000.00

118,110.22

DIBCTORS:
G. V. HASTINGS, .. President

D K. ELLIOTT. Vice-President
R. T. RILEY, Managing Dirèctor

J. H. AsHDowN G. F. GÂW.T J. RoBiiNsoN
*G. W. ALLAN, K.'C. A. MACDONALD CÂPIr. WmI. R013INSON

Hos. G. W. BaowN J. A. McDoUOALL P. W. STOBNOT
G. R. CROWE C. S. RLLy

MoNEy TO LoAN on approved security at current rates
of interest.

DEBENTUr STOCK for Sale bearing interest at five per
cent. per annuin, payable half-yearly, and being a
first charge on all the assets of the Company.

Offices:
Great-West Life Building, Lombard Street

Winnipeg, Manitoba
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BRITISH COLUMBIA'S MUNICIPAL FINANCES

Improved Position Evident-Last Year's New Under.
takings Cost Only $50,000

BY R. BAIRD.

During the past year the municipalities of British Colum-
bia'have made good progress. in improving their financial
condition. The lieaviest burden of recent years lias been the
carrying of large amounts of arrears of taxes, and wliile no
definite figures are yet available, the reports -from, every part
of the province are to the effect that tax collections of 1916
have been reasonably good. This împrovement is due to
better business activity in the province, and also to better
conditions in other parts of Canada.' Real estate holdings in
British Columbia by owners resident in other parts of the
Dominion are large and payments of the taxes on these hold-
ings have been mucli more satisfactory. It is' also notice-
able that real estate holdings are gradually passing into
firmer hands with good results to, the municipal treasury. The
effect of tax sales lias, in some cases, flot been ail that miglit
be desired, but these sales have still been the means of secur-
ing payment of substantial amounts, and bave also had the
effect -of clearing dead matter from the collectors' roils,

AsseSsd VaIuod of Land.
0f the 63 municipalities of this province, 39 have

mnunicipally owned water works systems and 19 have electric
liglit and power systems. The arrivaI of liard times and a
slight decrease in population had its effect upon the earning
power of these utilities, but there is now every indication that
their earnings are coming back to former records, and that
their prospects for the future are good.

The assessed values of land last year were reduced fromn
$486,540,()35 to $426,614,633, and of improvements froni $ig6,-
346,.306 to, $183,625,8.38. This substantial reduction i.s due in
part Wo the reduced selling values of property ini general, and
due aiso Wo a certain extent to the elimination from the
assessmeut rolîs of the speculative values ini certain areas
which have not developed according to expectations. Aithougli
this reduction in assessed values is a very substantial one and
is spread uniforxnly over the province yet onlY in 9 munici.
palities lias it been found necessary to increase the general
rate of taxation.

No New Undertakllgs.
One of the notewortliy features of

British Columbia during 1916 lias lie
municipalities have initiated almost n
Complete figures will flot be available f.
is safe to say that undertakings initia
amount in ai to $50.000. This figure

SHORT TERM FINANCING

Great Britain's Policy-Vews Expressed by Canada'$
Minister of Finance

The great axnount of short-terni flnancing arranged dur-
'ing the past year indîcates that many authorities f avor the
theory of cheap mioney after the war. The British goverfi-
ment lias 'financed the war largely by short-terni borrowing.
This policy was challenged in the House of Commons ini
August, but the chancellor of the exchequer made a spirited
defence, laying stress on the attractiveness of treasury bills
to foreigunDations now Britain's creditors, and the soundness
of Britain's financial position after two years of wealth-con-
suming war. There is apparently no immediate intention of
abandoning the present policy in favor of a'lon.g-term boan,
as is advocated by the chancellor's critics.
Prattle and Theory.

It is significant that while the short-term loan policy of the
British treasury finds its critics among a certain section of
the banking community, there is a large, and apparently
growing, volume of financial opinion, which acknowledges the
wisdomn of the present officiai policy. The London 'rimes, in
its financial editorial columus, for example, lias said-

"By the continuous sliort,4erm loan policy, now pursued,
with subscriptions~ and goverfiment disbursements constantlY
reacting upon one another, the monetary position îs kept inmore satisfactory control. There are no doulit wealc spotsin a loan policy, which results in £83 1,000,o00 now being car-
ried on" treasury buis, but we do Dot think that the purists,
Who criticize it, as essentially unsound finance, make sufficienit
allowance for the novel conditions now ruling. The practical
advantages appear to outweigh an>' theoretical disadvantages,and there is certainly no immediate prospect of any funding
scheme. "

During the fall, investors commenced to show in inclina-tion to bu>' longer dated securities in preference to those mn-turing in three, four or five years, indicating an expectationof lower nmoney rates after .the war and the redemption ofshort dated securities redeemed by lower interest bonds.Hence, it was thouglit advantageous to bu>' higli income yield-ing bonds nlaturing twenty to fort>' years.
Sir Thonmas White's views on the question, as it relatesto Canadian national flaancing, were expressed in his bu~dgetspeech of February last, when lie said:
"In considering the question of future loans, it is to bepointed out that while there is considerable money on thiscontinent for short-date investment, the amount obtainable

diminishes and the rate of interest increases with length of
term. My -personal view of the uolirv ta 'k- ~ i.

Volume 58.
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WE AVEg ALWAYS ONÇ la&ND A

SBliCTED 'LIST 0F

CANADIAN

GWOVFRINMEI"NT

BONDS,

AT ATTIRACTIj[VE IPRIECES

PARTCULR~~GLADLY FVUBNISHEBD

MULIIlO]LLAND, BIRD

& GxRAHAMI

23 JORDAN ST., TrORONTO, CANç.

For january Investment

Gouernnîent and Municipal
United Kingdoni of Great

lîritain and Ireland..

Province of Nova Scotia ..

City of Ottawa ...... .......
City of St. John, N.B.
City of Hull, P.Q._.....
City of Saskatoon ..........
City of Lethhridge, Alta..

Public Utility and lndustrial

Maritime TreIegraph and Tele-

phone Co.. .........
Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Co.

Rate
5ý%
5%

5%

Mdaturity1921
1926
1944
1933
1926
1944
1941

Yield5.80%
5%
50/

5*%o

6%

6% 1941 5.83%
6% Mtg. Deh. 6.15%

W. luvite corraspondence.

Eastern Securîties Comnpanyý
LtmIted

92 PRINCE WILLIAM -STREET

HALIFAX OFFICE, 193 Hollis St. ST. JOHN, N.B.

Capi*tal
OLD or'NEWA
CANADIAN ISSUES

GOVERNMENTS.
PROVI NCIALS
CITIES

Consuit us on new issues.

FOR INVESTMENT IN LARGE
AND SMALL!BLOCKS 0F BONDS

ailable
RAILROADS
PUBLIC UTILITIES
INDU STRIALS

Quotations on request.

w. STURGIS MACOMBER
The Canadian Securities Speclallest

TELEPHONE 6375 HANOVER 35 WALL ST iREET, NEW YORK
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Forty Thnousand Investors Hold Canadian Pacific Stocks
Canadian H.olders Now Total 6,53 1, a Gain of 161 Per Cent. in Five Years-

United States Acquired .More Shares Last Year-Statement Furnished
to The Monetary Times by Baron Shaughnessy.

Ganadian PA0lfio BIaaY January, jnAgs Otbr
Total number of common stockholders- 1811, 1913.t 1915.er

In ail countries.................................. 24,000 27,000 40,468 40,287In Canada....................................... 
2500 3,400 5,138 6,531percentage of common stockholders i-

Great Britain ....... -........ ....... ;..............65% 605/, 62.88% 4.5,Canada................ .... ..................... 10-41% 12.58% 49-2% 53%
United States .................................. .95%04% 13.64% 25.13%
Germany . .................... o% %
France............................................... -3% 5-34%
Other countries...................................% 5.63% 5.82%

1 .. 2% 2.13%23%

How the common stock of thu Canadian Pacfic Railway of the coramo~n -stock, there wee in 1915 4,468, an increaseis held has always been an interesting study. During the Of 13,48, or 49 per cent. Last year, the number dropped to'past few years there has been considerable change in the 4,287, but stili a good record. These figures seem to idi-grouping of the holdings. Baron Shaughnessy, president Of cate that the so-called small 5net1 bsbeniitemrcthe railroad company, *has on varlous occasions furnished during the Past three years getting Canadan Pacific Rail-'he Monetary Times wth figures showing in what countx'ies wY stock, thý large holdings hving been old to some ex-the stock is held and to what extnt. Lord Shaughnessy bas tent aud Picked up by 5Ifall investors. The increase in thekindly given The Moneary Times an analysis of the hO.Xe. inuniber of holders wa3 robaly mnade to a large degree dur-holders' list as it stood on October st, ig6, This is om- ig the latter Part of 95, by those who, had faith in thepared with previous analyses in the above table. irntIt must be borne in mind, in aiialysing the figures tht steghOf the cOmnPany a 'd the maintenance of the jo per~the capital stock of the Canadian Pacific Railway bas been Cent.dianid.Ti athwsrwre. h ubroincreased ~~~~ ~ ~ Ca ads hoeldere d rn t e p ri d u de eie ss ha s increased over 61 Per cent. in the lastIucresed everl ties dring he priodunde revew ~ four years, and uow stands a ,3.Ti sa xelnfoliowvs: In Novmbr, oo, wheu $,3o,(oo,ooo of additional show for a 53un1r Thhis as don eorecrloenthastock was allotted at 125, the amount of stock Outsta.nding was invsing.fracutywihhsd,,mr orwn h$i8o,oo>o,ooo. That would be the axnount of stock held by Tve numefhlesi.ra Biani 95wslre
the 24,000 shareholders in January, 1911. A fiitther block of Te n ume Of> holde inrealulb t mllritan lu 1911 Gareat$t8,ooo,ooo was allotted in january, 1912, at 150; $2,oo.o, tan tobal o h ntd&tsIs year. h

was olddurug 912 t apreiumOf $2,860,83180; and Frenchi and German holdings av'e dropped considerably. The$6o,oo>o,ooo was allotted at 175 in january, 1913. In June, vlm ~sae edb utdSae netr sntvr
191i3, August, 10i 5, and at the present time, therefore, the full lrge ofl 10.9 r eb nit d u tates r ed s hich s bat er$26o,00o,00o Of stock bas been issued. lre ny1-9Drcn.*1 95 eodwihwsbaeIn a littie more than four years the number of share.. by _anad, which then held 13.,64 per cent'. of thie total. Thehclders; had increased 24,468. Or cvel' 51 Per cent. Last yea Uln ed St8 tes total bas been inc.reased most likely by pur-there was a small decrease in the nuxaber. In the Pas fw chases last vear frqxn Great Britain.
years, a remarkable chang-e bas occurred in the nuniber of The figLRures iu regard to Gerniany are o~f unusual interest.holders. Whereas; three years ago there were 27,000 holdr In January, 1911 sPd June, 13,German holdings were 10Der cent. ThiS figure labeurdednow to 5.34 per cent.

Oseatin Ter.Are11.59.. if luIi.AUOMOILE IN CANDAthis toa, Ontaro rgistered nearly al, with a quantity of
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CORR]ESPONDEN CE
IN'VITE.D

CANADlA N

GOVERNMEN-t* MUNICIPAL AND

CORPORATION BONDS

R.A.DALy& CO.
BANK OF* NOVA SCOTIA BNUILDING

TORZONTO, ONT.

john B. YerguSOfl DavÎd M. Sanson
F. R. Grahain

1FEROUSON

SANSON & GRAIHAM

Goverilment
Munijcipal

and

Corporation Bonds

Toronto Ojeueral Trusts Bldg.

85 Bay Street
1ENQUIRIES INVITED.

C. H. BURGESS
AND COMPANY

TRADERS BANK BUILDING

TORONTO, .. CANADA

DEALERS IN

Government
and Municipal
Debentures

W hen considering making an Învestment

communicate with us, as we can make

you interesting propositionls.

& Co.

Provincial, Municipal
Public 'Utility

and

Industrial Bonds
ALSO UNL!STED SIECURITIES

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

CANADA LIFE BUILDING
TORON.TO

1 oru Lu
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BRITISH CONSOLS RECORD

High and Lew Prices - Figues Since Remoyal o!
Minimumn

British Consols have been the centre of interesting events
since the oiztbreak of war. Last'year the highest price was
61 >v, made ini June, and the Iowest 56» in May.

In 1914, the price o~f Consols declined on july 3oth to
69, the lowest figure since 1821, when a sale was made at
68X. The highest price inl 1935 was 6806, and the lowest 57,
reached ini November after the minimum price fixed by the
London Stock Exchange comdmittee, was removed. British
Consols (23$ per cent. consolÎdatéd stock) are redeemable
only by puirchase in the open market.
Converted to War Loan.

When the big Britishi war boan was issued in July an
opportunity was given to the holders of Consols to couvert
their holdings into the new war boan, Consols then stood
at the minimum price of 6654, fixed by the London Stock
Exchange committee. The goversiment said to the holder
of Consols, "'If you apply for £ioo of the new loan we will
allow you to convert £r75 worth of Consols into £50 of the
new war loan." The governiment thus made Consols ex-
changeable at a price of 66jý5. The holder had the advantage
of being able to apply ta the -new war boan and the govern-
ment relieved the holder of a security which lie would
inevltably have had to write down and which would probahly
be almest unsaleable, The government gave him instead a
highly marketable security. Consol holders who wished ta
convert bac! to buy £îoc of the new boan, ini order to secure
the option cf exchanging £75 of Consol stock for £5o Of the
new loan.

Towards the end of june, ic)'5, the London Stock Ex-
change committee, at the instance of the British treasury,
Iowered the minimum price of Consola from 6654 to 65,
HIgh and La>w PrIlon.

The following are the details at the highest and loweat
prices cf Consols each year and the dates when such pricea
were ruling. Three per cents. were created firat about 1720.
In 1737 the price touched 1o07. During the 1745 Rehéliion the
montbly average price dropp-ed to 75. In 1752 the quotation
reached oV~er 107, that being the average of Decemiber. Other
monthly averages were: 1762, january, 65; i76ý, Mari-c, q6;
1782, january, 53$ý.

1790 el APLh70 Ma 18531 lOI Apt gOu ct.
T791 ~ 89 e t. 75 a'r 854 95-X Sept es%( Mar.

1790 97 Mar 7254 Dec. 1855 931< Mai. 9631 Oct.
1193 ai Api. 70!4 Pcb. 185 95X< jli 859 Jan
'794 7: 3j a 62-X Dec. 1857 9434 Jan. 864 Oc
1795 703< De Gi J an. 1858 9854Oc 93X< J n
1796 70K< Jan. 533< Dec. 1859 9734 Dec. 88 3j Apt.
1797 563< .JAn 473< Une l8Ub 951< Jan. 92% Oct.1798 58 Nov. 473< Atig. 1861 pt4< Nov. 89 1.417
z799 69 s'Pt ,, Fe Pb. 1862 94;4 j1I7 9034 Jan'.
18n. 671 3dsept. 6 Jani. 1863 94 May g 1>8e,
18,t 7c Oct 543< JaD 1 864 92 a 7 et

18 . At 6 Jan. 185 91< >uua 361< Je.
1804 59 Dc. 533< Jan 186 9614 cue 894 MAp18eý 6, Jan. 57 API 1887a 963 May891 gl an.
1806 64g< Aug s854 Dec. 1869 943< Jle 911< May~
1807 6143< N0V. 573< Jan. 1870 944 May 883 Aug
ticS 6, qo bine 6a3 5 imJa. 1871 931< JIZ~ 9 Dec.

î8p 70« N,,. 63 3< Jan- Z872 93Y< May 919 »ec
11 ~ May 623J Se pt. 1 873 943< May 911 X De,

181 Ml t< Tnn. 611< juI7 1874 933< May 904< Dec.
1812 6j Jan. 5s54 iiiy 1875 gs3< Nov. ginJ a.
1813 673< Dec. 54 J. Y 1 876 9734 luly 93% Der_
182 725 îul, O< Ma. .877 971 Nov. 93 May
hq 15 4 ô an 55', SS un 1878 98_ Jan. 9<OCt

Hghst-Lowcît.
ApI. 891< Aug.
J an. 86$ý Dec.
Dcc. 88 Ja.
May ço3< an,
TMay 893< ePt
J'ue 85X< Oct.
APL 873< Oct.

Der_ 9634 Jan.
Jan. 92 Dec.
Pcb. sQ39 De,.

Ja- 78< Ocýt.

Dec. 81 Jan.
Der_ pt4< Pcb.
eov. 9554 sept.
June 95 ;4 Jan,

SILVER

Record of L
for the. Past Four Yearsý

silver per ounce
the dates being,
first column :

Il, 1916,
ce. Pence.
;-8 26 s s-tv
3-16 26 11-1(1
3-16 27 1-16
-8S 27 3-it)
;-8 27

;8 27 1-8
;-8 26 15-16
,_8 26 7-8

27
1-8 27
15-16 27
;-8 27 3-16
13-16 28 5-8
)-16  29

58 29 11-16
-s6 30 3-8

13-16 32*
7-8 35 1-8
)-16 36 15-16
5-8 36 15-16
)-16 36
7-16 34 1-Ç6
5-16 3P
5-16 30 1-4
s-16 l -

11ighest-Lowest.
"133i Jan. 1a61x Oct.
"'3<j Jan. 971< DMc-
10~3M lune 969< Dc.
97;4 Pcb. gi juIy
971A lune 923< Dcc.

929/16 APL Oi Sept
91X< lune 84 seOt.91 îsfzo Mar. 8754 lune,
91 X Apt. 85 91160et
879/16o Jan. a.;£ Aug.'883< mune 83 31 DCC.
86 APL 82 116 Oct
8133 J au. 784 Dec..
82%< Apt 79* lau.
79 1/16 Pcb. 73 Oct.
75%< Jan. 7r 1p ldnec.
773< cb. 69 Jily
6856 Mar. 57 NOV.
6î1 Y June 5676 May
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Governmnent of
BALANCE

CAPITAL AsSETS

Caia 0"on~Stlm ne Cp. 82, Geo. V., 1912.

PEOpsaTI ASSZT--OOk Valuc& dGrud
Provincial Buîldig ftrish and rud

e oseSystili Balance Slieetaped ...- 177,

Grain Blevator 8sytem 1,1alnc8,ee
apedd ...>.. , 41,f

Emerson Bridge ..-..-. 824L,

Expenditure on GOOd Ro'a..... .
Court lBonne at The Pai&~'.....

CAI Z XPXNDIUn aF D]UIiLMII AND JUDICL&L DISTRaIS,

par' value 01 qeuiisIse rgaanteed by the

Province " ant b icb wlflI be repaîd bi
Provinceo aundîntall5i (aee contra).... 5,727,

Less-B1ic therenf unexpnd . . . 1,

$5,309,

Canadian Northern Railwy BondPar value Of

Provinciail Debentures issued for the Construc- $9
tion of the Mirnsiota Sectioni (e Contra)... 89

INETMN OR RE»5IIPTION OF >MÂNI'rOSA GovEamxuixrT B

CaaiiSand DebentiP5s held in Englaod ......... ..... $284,

Clash on Had........ 
.

MuniCipalitY of Straicona Debentire -......

INVIESTMNT' OF BrEcIAI' FNDS-(Iee contra).
Cah nlin...--* - ....... $789

Coffet Accnt-r;ý>Jefr'icm-*lllue*'-.ý.....,... 
17

AMÊOUNTS AVIL»BLB yoz nISPIOI C*Prt£L OUTnÂ. EIOLUst
OF PEoVINCIÂT, BU LDINÇ]t AN» GROUNi).

C~AH ON TisNf-

Gond floads ...-.. . . . . $648

JudiiDistit .. . . . 25

Drainage Districts............. ,-»............ 161

Telepiones..- ..... 298

...............................Court flous at Tuiat...

TotaL Cash -
. $1,481

Current Account-Due to Revenue.---. ...... ... . 24...

CURNNT Àcoouxr-(Llabiltie unpald by lain Administrati

Provincial Debentures sold at par ta liquidais Oid

Dedut-
Amounts Advanced by Revenue for Expenditure On

public Buildinga , etc.. froni Dmc. 1, 1912,

ta May 15, 195............

the, Provice ot Manuitoba
SHEET, NOVEMBER 30, 1915

CAPITAL LIAI3ILITIES.

7 6168. TOCS AD oxD-- Invested In Provincial Advaiied to and

8,86888.96 Revenue NnRevenue age annd jbydiC Togeiler

______ (see Schedule appended) Producing Produclng Districts

$11,468,022.81 Maitb Govt. Stock.- $6,975,666.66 $1,940,666.67 $2,844,000.00 $11,286,831.83

Proinia Dbetues. ,096,044.67 8,04 l938.32 1,846,108.66 14,982,086.85

4874 DriaeDbnues........ 
.10000.00 1,887,858.68 1,897,858.66

657.41 Detre ii

565.85. by Province......177,000.00 ... ............... .......... 17,000.00

656.04 
$12,24,7,711.88 $9,908,599.99 1j6,076,962.82 $28,323,273.64

942.76
- 28,484,428.62 BrECL&L FuiNs&-<aes contra).

BTC. Slnking Funda derived from Drainage and Judicia

Mlier Funda eie rmCnsldtdRvne

982.82 Telephone Replacement Trust ....... 826,160.82

847.82 Elevators Rteplacem ent Trust ...... 19 ,àb.25 * 806,680.68

616.00BANKa OVERDUAPw
61.0Incurrel tin respect of New Parliament Buildings ....... 28Î,291.12

ADVANCES REcRus» PROM REVENUE FOR PROVrINCIAL

.000.00 BUILINGS AND GuOtUese

- 5,658,615.00 Promn May 18, 1915, to date ... -. .... 162,88.67

,CE CAPITAL SURPLUS.

.988.79 Bstng Exces of Capital Assete over Capital Liabilities. ..... 14,048,414.71

,000.00
,00 0.00

,477.63 Noe.-In addition ta the above Liabilitis, the Province has

,168.05 guaranteed the Principal and Interst on Securities a follows:

- 806,0810.68 Canadien Northers lailway ,Secnritie«.. ........ $2,02,878.88
Municipal Debenturea, et ai. ....... . . . 1,418,000.00

(5ec chedule appended> $26,920,878.88

,6.31

,000.00
,718.22
,598.57
r,470.82
1057.24 The Province has also guaanteed the Interesi only on Municipal

r,520.16 Debenturesal<i a total par value of $99,500.00, and has gua.rateed
thre rentais payable ta the Noriberri Pacifie Ralway Company, rI

respect of certain Railways tin Manitoba leased.

7,97.18 462,022.82

CURRENT LIABILITIES.

CURREN ASSETS*
CASH ON Hi"»......... ................. ...

Balanc DCCuetram Drainage Districts for Intereit 08.6

Revenue Eared-lN* yet Cofl ontelois......... 8,134.87

Balance Due On Seed Grain LOaI , 1915...0
Âdvanceta Pubi Tlllties Co0mdW155OIef...........2,791.45

Àdvance ta Proteci Estates fIsn 'O' 6284

Surples onRend-ii......... .......-.-- 0

CaIin Rend 0f 22rko ........ 500000

Deposit with Rin" rite ... 2,...0

xpenses Pald lu *dvRnce.......... ..

CusasaT, ACCOUNi................... 
$,166.84

Due front Trust - . ...... .. 7,520
Due fror» Capital .................--"» onEPDIUSc

,SANII MADE: TO CAIA cOONT 0EP5»rmO

PRVNILIUILDINOq ANP .......N ----
vrmMl 16, 11 to...e.

REARE ADPEE sa
(ses below) ....

96,8477 AcouaIs PATABLIL
9 8877 Scool Grants ..... . .. 17.20.0

mlier Accouints...... .............. 57,49.42

Interest Aocruled ...... .... . 28,411.84

Saleg uf Shares Act................. 828

RgfvlNn REczivrD iii ADVAN;CI.
Dominion Governinent Subsidy, Liquor and Automobile iceOnsea,

Taxes, etc., received in advance ...........

DKA.INAOa Dl'sPraiCs
Iiiterest received In advance.... . .

8815,,488.11 engExcesa of Current Aaeté over Current Llabilities....

8u">Lua sa et yovember 80, 1914..... ......... ... $594,700.96

Excea of Current Expee over R1ev-
18,718.85 enue tram Decetaber 1, 1914, ta

Mal 15. 1915 .. ý.......... .... .... *48,189

162,358.67 Excsu of Revenue over Current Ex.
penses from May 16, 1918, ta N'O: 7,7
vember 80, 1915 ..... . ...... 27,7.46

111,289.41 Excesa of Current Epenses over R1ev-
1-1 enue for the yesr ending Novein-

ber 30, 1915 .................... 178,148.52
ÀmnSint depOelted during thre year for

eem ti on of Manitoba Govern. 8
ment~ Stock ... 6.8,882.8___________ 241,481.84

As aboe ..... . $ 858,219.2

CrUENT ACCOUNTs--
(Liabilities unpsld by lste Administration)

*provincial Debentures sold at par ta liuias 1
Llabilitie-9 

$.- .. ....... 1,000,000.00

Deduef-
Arnouruts advan'ced b>' Revenu'e for Expenditore on

Public Buildingi, etc., tram Dec 1, 1912e, ta

Msay 15, 11 -. . . . ... 587,977.18

________ (ontinued on Page' 144.)

51,448.07

M5,219-62

462,022.82

*48,672,463-82
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Government of the -Province of Manitoba-(co,, imed fJrom pitge j4ý3.)
DEFERRED ÂSSETS

S8OuOL LANDS.
SDeterred Pagyments collectable by the. Dominion GOVerr.aezt,-. $ 2,431.960.67

h1 Interezt Iliereon-Not obtainabe
()Lands Unsold-(area estiinated at Ottawa)-

old Province 1.... 1898,997 acres at $5.00 $6,969.985.00
Added Terrltory .... 6:110:298 1.00 6,110,298.00

7,504,290 018,080,278.00 18,080,278.00

as valued b>' Mr. L. J1. Ilowe. Deput>' Provincial tends Oommtissloner.

»eqredPaients, collectable b>' the. Provtno. $2,110,064.0SIntereet tioen .. ...... .. ...... . ..... 86881
Lands Uuuçd-

82,897.43 ars8wamp Lands,
17 ,976.71 acr es M. mnd N.W. Lande.

60,874.14 acres, at $6.50, a valued by Mir.
L. J. 1iowe, Deput>' Provincial

Lands Comissioner 827,481.91

Suocuseio DUT198 AI» INTgmisT THERUON.
As esftfrated b>' Mr. W. J. Ptcleipy, Deputy Pro.

vincial Treasurer ...... .....

ACCOinive RIuOuIKIVAILI
VSâtiB urey Aeounts ... . .... 1,528

Boin cc unâ .. ................... ...... .. 18219 4

2 63 8 ,

Damna»E SURPLUS . DEFEPET)~ LIABILITIES
ADACDOUT OF REvE . -NUEIÂ't * .................... 18,667,960.82

PUBLI~C BUILDiINGS OF INVESTGATIO op

....... .. ...............

x
z.

z,

z

28,772.so
IC BUILDIGS............. 111,289.41 "

CptlSurplus .O.OMBINED SURPLUS NOVE1(BlI Sot>, 1
ReeueSur .. ........ ............

Deferred Surplus .. ,...... -.....

Total Conubined Surpluis..................

Note.-Âttentfon ia drawn to the fact that tht. Governnient Statemnent la on the. bsit of actucash has of Government utateniente in Canada.

249.73

i usual

AUTOMOBILES IN CANADA

<ConÉiînued from Page r4o.)
:o a large e>'tent in ,great demand, and are
le for the great nuunber of cars that are ru
ie time there are people ready to spend a goc
upon the purchase of these machines. Th

)ns in Ontario of cheaper makes af cars, 1
500, are well over half of the total regîstratiax
nent applies also to the Dominion, The For,
dle, in Canada, represent ntearly 50 Der cent.
ing.

the Ford Company in Canada announces
ta distribute in the- coming yeax 3u,ooo, or
ilould be borne in mind that this number ir
t trade as well as the dome.,fir tiraA, - .1.

COiS To DÀTIC OF INVESIGATIONS OP PeUDI
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B1RANDON
The~jsribtin Centre for Western Manitoba

The Second CitY of Importance in the Province
'Brandon has a preferential dîstributii3g area of 32,500 square miles of the finest farming lainds În

the Province, including many small towns. ft is served by three railway systems, all connected, and is

a dîvlsional point on two transcontinental railways.

First class watcr, sewers, pavements; electric stteet raîlway, light and power; gai and central

steam heating.
Popiulation 17,000. Net Debenture Debt $770,431.00

Real propefty Assessment $14, 175,825.00. Buildings assessed at 50%.

BRANDON liAS THE LOWEST TAXATION ANID NET DEBT PER DAPITA 0F ANY 0F TIH ýPRAIRIE CITIES IN THE WEST

CONSO ILIPATE.D GENERAL, BAILANCE SUZBET
As of October 31st, 1916.

CURRENT Assois

Cash .. ... 4,106
In Bank ....................... ......

In H.nd Cashier....................... 
2310

Amonts Due the GUYi
Revenues Receivable...............905.6
Accounts Reteivable..........................,8î1

Stoes.......................................9355
AdvailO55, -9

ToOther Accounts.................
Miscellaneous....................6e564

Lands tiett for Se ...... .................... 9,243.65

$ 911,173.81

CAPITAL Assois.704

Cash I. ROesrVe ln Coanerai U~IY.......
Amnult$ D180 th* Cty .......... ...............

worlcta pogree........................

StniOttlrIsnt aniDle .................
Struap tu s...

550,091.87
6,458.64

289,994»06
2,741,863.43

z9x,023.64

BINUCUNQ FUNO Assois.
Trafl...... $ t39,415.46

cash in ROoOvVo ln GellerlTrsI .
AmnoultS Due theO Cli................ 47123

investmefis .....
$ 626,677-77

SPECIAL AND> TRUST FUND ASSETS

Cash l oevinCtea rauy$ 
10,305.84

Amouilte Due thse CRY

Immodlpt DemandIE for CuShVE
Accedouts Damae................ forCroit
Anttrctt Payabuled ....... u........a.abl.............28,88.85

Cash res riS dDbtDeadPyal ..... 2902

Capta FOS OS.................... 0

caitaln Fonds...... .......................... 03415

Speclal aFonTru.t.Fu.. .... .............. .. ... .139,35.4

Special Assssens Levied in Advance.............. 1,00.00

Total Demands for Cash and Cash Reserves ... $ 161,949.66

Lotiss te, b. fepair front Ourrent RevolmieS.............. 404,156.97
Due teoOther Roûouaits
Roser.. Agaant Assti Other Thail Cash

Fur Uncollectible Taxces .. . . . 2,882.99

For Intertst on FundcdDb red not Due**.à**i*ý.'..*'' 48,937.3S
For New Construction, Waterworks ................. 7,84.81

For New Construction, Street Railway............ ,s51.93

For Depýrecis.tîoa, Wasterstorks
For Depreciation, Street Railway ................ 127340

For Vire Insurance..........-.-......... ...... )0-9

Ourent Surplus ............. .......... «............... 935674.31

$ 911.173.81

CAPITAL LIABIL81TIUS AND RESERVIES

Loaml to Ilse Repalti front $aM of Debostures...... $ *9~3
Dobeîsture Debt

Dehenturrs I9sued..... .................... 3,32,34,91~

Less Debentures Unsoli.............. ....... 25a0,000.00

Debentures Outstandlng... ........ .......... 3,142,234.91

Le5s Sinking Fond Reserves................ 6,6,677.77

Net Doeenture Indettdnes.... ................ 255571

Dute t. Other Aoowite ............................. ,741

Reseres
For Depreclation of Capital Assets................ 5878.83

Capital Surplus ........... ................ 178160

SINkIt4O FUND IABILITIES AND RUIERVUÉS

Diue to Otler Acounts
Reoerves ta Retire Debontu5 ithon DMe............. S 26,677.77

$ 62,5677.77

SPEC 9AI AND TRUiST FUND LIASILITUES AND RESE RVES

Due to Other Accounta............................ ...... 16.0

Reoservos for Speolal andi Tnoat Flide .................. 10,289.64

$ 10,305.84

84AS R~
y~ Sy1~.sIê%AYOIR

lIurwT M. atW, sl
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CIIARTERED ACCOUNTANTS INDISPEiNSÀBLE

Outlin. of Thoir Duties-Domnon Association lias
470 Members

D3Y il. A. MiCANNIEL.

The terni accountant of late years bas More generally
acquired its original mçaning-that of an expert in the
science of bookkeeping. The terni is sometimes adopted by
bookkeepers, but this is an erroneous application. It pro-
perly describes those competent to design and control, the
systems of accounts required for the record of the multi-
fanions and rapid transactions of trade anid finanice. It as-sumes the possession of a wide knowledge of the principles
upon which aocountancy is based. These may be described
shortly as constituting a science by means of which ail mer-cantile and financial transactions, whether in money ormoney's worth, including operations comPleted, and engage-.
ments undertaken to bc fulfiiled at once or in the future,however remote, may be recorded. The science comprises
also a knowledge of the methods of preparing statistics,whether relatîng ta finance or to any transactions or cîrcum-'
stances which can be stated by numeration, and of ascer-
taining or estimating on correct bases the cost of ýanv opera-
tion or transaction. Generally, accountancy may be de-
scribed as being the science by Ineans of which ail opera-
tions, as far as they are capable of being shown in figures,are acçuratl!ly recorded.,and their res-uits ascertained and
stated.

outlns 0f Pra.tîslng Aouountants.
The duties of practising accounitants caver a wide area.They act as trustees, liquidators, receivers and managers of

businesses, the owners of which are in default or their
aff airs in liquidation, both under the directions of the courtsand by appointment of creditors and others. They are largely
ýengaged as arbitrators, umpires and referees in differences
relating ta matters of account or finance. They prepare theaccounts of executors and trustees, and the necessary state-
meints of affairs in cases of bankruptcy, both of firms and
companies. They prepare accounts for prosecutions in cases
of fraud and misconduct; and they are constantly calledapon ta unravel and properly state the accounts of compli-
cated transactions. Their services are commnioly required
to certify the profits of businesses intended to be sold, citherprivately or ta companies by means of a published pros-
pectus.

In a large number of financial operations they are called
upon to give advice and prepare accounts, and in most busi-ness matters requiring arithmetical calculations or invoîvingthe investigation of figures, and particularlr where a con-siderable, acquaintanceship with the principles of law is
needed, are their services utiîized.

of AooOunts.
e of the most important duties u
its is the audits of accounts, and this
been widely extended. Oniginally,.

ta examine and voucli statements
ts ; but the provisions made in thi
acts ini relation to audit, and the
rticles of asociation of. limited coin:
responsibilities on auditors, who ai
d ta certify ta the accuracy of balar

and expense accounts, the perfoi
involves far more knowledge of ac,
ýquired. The efficiency, in most casq
by skilled accountants has led the
mal value to their audit certificates,
ve knowledge and ability in the con
accounts of public companies.
i1p f$l i mi, tf -it 1 , .. n",

lihks. During thîs Year the Dominion Association Of Char-tered Accountants, whose charter dates from the year 1902,revjsed their by-laws so as to include the membership, resi-dent in Canada' Of the then formed provincial societies asmembers of the Dominion Association of Chartered Ac-counitants, with power to include. institutes formed thereafterin other Provinces in the Dominion, subject to the approvalof the Dominion Couincil.Oeo h anbnft obderived fromn this affiliation is otthe mtanardats oM the
degree of "Chartered Accountant.' Reciprocal relation ofmembership exists in regards to a member in good standingmoving froin One provnc to another, and it will thus beseen that it is essential that the knowledge and experiencerequired ta obtain the degree in the different provincesshould be as mucli alike as possible.
Merbershlp of Dominlion Association,

The memberships of the Dominion Association of Char-tered Accountpants at the present time, together with thedates of incorporation of the different provincial societies.are as fo llow:

W h e iiP r e s e n tincorporated Provincial Institute. membership.i88o ...... The Association of Accountants in183 Montreal.............68
188 ..... The Institute of Chariered As-CounItants of Onltario.......143*1886 ... The Institute of Chartere.d Avc

COU'nts of Manitoba ............. 701900 ... The Institute of Chartered «Ac-,countants of Nova Scotia .......... 32
.The Institute of Chartered Ac-

198 couxitants of British Columbia. .-- 64xgo8.The Institute of Chartered Ac-
co-untants of Saskacea .....1910... Ti- T__.. kacea

Total present ii
tiOn of Chý

*Charte a

Ralroad

rtaken by ac-
:y bas, of late
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CITY 0F SASKIATOON
SASKATCHEWAN, CANADA

UNIVERSITY~ BRIDGE (PhotograPh taken f rom University Camnpus) Constructed in Reinforced Concrete. Completed October, 1916.

StatisticalNt
Informafion

Saskatoonl las a'dlçtributing
area of 48,000 square miles.

population (accordiflg to 0

officiai census) i916-21,054.

population 1jg1- 113.
',1906- 3,011.
et 1911-12,004.

Arta of Clty-7,901 acres.

IDebenture Debt:-
I *;oss * $8,177,8 18.42

lng Fund and Publie UtilltY ' ~ ,
Debentures, .$2,54 0,632.72 -C~

TAX LE VIE£ TA RATES

IGeneral Levy . $432,938 11.50Mll

jPublie Sehool I4evy 209,593 5.90

Hligh Sehool, Levy 30, 117 .0

Library LevY. 5,647 .15 â DidlIo

Totali $678,295 18.35 Diagram, 1916 fVI OPERATION 0F PUBLIC UTILITIES (Firet Ten

I waterworks

C Orangxene............................. 
$48,205.49

ISnigFund Interest and Depreciation........... 
3934

ITotal.................1.........$72,15893jRevenue ............................ 73,032.71

jProfit ............................. 
873.78

months 1916)
Street RailwaY

$ 94,031.38
44,833.93

$138,865.31
140,341.92

$ 1,476.61

Blectrie Light & Power$130,614.38
83,444'.78

$2l4,059.16
235,161.19

$ 21,102.03

CURRENT EXPENDITURES AND REVENUE,

1913 .............
1914 ..........

1915 ............
1916 (10 mnonths>..

$796,744
723,274
637 ,226
505,177

$811,875
774,589
680,827
524,491

$15, 131

43,601
19,314

FLOATING LIABILITIES
CURPLUNT ACCOUNT CAPITAL ACCOUNT

Bank Loan. .$137,000. Treasury Bis or short
term Loans.... Nil

Accounts payable and
Holdbacks, etc.$ 32,187.57

Cash ini Bank.... 172,554.00

C. J. yORATH, Cîtr Commissioner.
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entitled to receive at the hands of the natîion such considera-
tion as will place him in a position at least equal to that
be~ enjoyed prior to the outbreak of war. In a number of
addresses I have endeavored to show that Canada is unable
fairly to compensate these men in cash, but we have vacant
lands, and ta spare. If a properly devised plan can be
matured and put into operation, under proper supervision,
with sufficient funds to assist in the development of these
lands, and en$irely freed from political influence, I arn firmly
convinced great benefit will accrue ta thc soldiers, that the.
nation would be distinctly advantaged; and furthermore,
that the possible Iiability of the country, as represented in
the railway situation, may be converted into a profitable
asset.

In casting up the general situation, and baving due
regard ta the progress miade prior ta Auguist 4th, 1914,
giving the. fullest coxnsideration ta the perfectlyý splendid
effort the nation has made in the twenty-seven tnonths in-

tervening, we are justîled in1lookitg forward ta the future
with every expectation of more marked and permanent pro-
gress, and shalh have laid the foundation for a greater,
broader and more lasting nationhood than the most san-
guine has hitherto predicted.

Should the colonies favor an association of British de-
pendencies under the same King, an imperial council, with
representatives from all the colonies, seems ta me the most
probable development. This ideal cannot be created at a
stroke, It is a matter of growth, and, as the relations
already existing between the British Isies and the various
colonies representing the Empire are so cordial, it is not
too much ta expect that closer relations must follow, and
that some plan will be devised ta, develop community be-
tween them which does not presently exist. My hope is that
Canada, having made sucli wonderful strides, wil take a
prominent and imPortant part in any movemnent which bas
f or its object the consumnatidn of sucb a plan.

CUARPlT 1POe RAPID NOTE COMPUTATION
rwIRALT

SUN. 1MON. 1TUE. 1WED. 1THU.

.5
36
12
43

19
50n

26
57

BAT.

SAT.

7
97
14
104
21
Hl1
28
118

FRI. A. MARCH 1917
SUN. MON. TUE. WED. THU. FR1. SAT.

1 2 3
60 61 62

4 S 6 7 8 9l 10
63 64 65 66 67 68 69
Il 12 13 14 15 16 17
70 71 72 73 74 75 76

18 19 20 21 22 23 24
7 78 79 80 81 82 83

25 26 27 28 29 30 31
8i4 85 6 1 87 88 89 90

_ _ -TIIRD M ORTH

TUE,
FRI. SAT.

152 153
8 9
159 180
15 16
166 167
22 23
173 174
29 30
180 181

SUN. I MON
.~d~A~%.LiM~ K

THU. FR1.TUF. WEI).

2 3
2 3

9 10

16 17
16 17

2:3 24
23 24

30 31

FIRST MOI ITH

APRIL i
TUE.

3
98

10
100
17
107
24
114

WED.

94
11

101

108
215
115

THU.

5
12

109
26
116

96

103

110
27
117
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CTY OFWINNIPEG
STATEMENT 0F GROSS AND NET DEBT AS AT

-3Oth 
APRIL, 1916

-Gross 
Debt Si:iking Fund Net Debt-

General .........-............. ...$ 8,944,818.13 $ 1,140,142.79 7,804,675.34

Local Inuproveinents. City's share... 1,170,740.27 367,946.03 802,794.24

Local Ilnproveinents, Ratepayers'
.-.... 12,853,847.14 3,413,854.48 9,439,992.66-

-sliare.. .................

Fire SrieWaterworks, Special19,385,029.4 
E

Assèssmelt . .................... 1,264,632.2819 38.5,029.4

Public School Board .................... 3,500,000.00 176,869.73 3,323,130.27 E
6,90,68.4 13,6,9.57 75,079,6.41

E Water Works ......... ..... 690785 1,14667,79317

Hydro-Elec-tric Systein....... ..... 742000
i H$42,126,806.36 $ 6,759,55 1.14 $35,367,255.22

Less Investln Rserve (Sinking Fund) ........ 10000

lu Sn gFund) ....... ................. 46,352.74-

Less urp -196,352.74

Net Debt - - . -
$35, 170,902.48

During the fiscal 'year endiùig April 30th, 1916, the net debenture debt of the City

E~~~ w. euedb h sunu of $1107,091.41 and since the expirationi of the City's fiscal

yearthedebtof he ity has beenl stili further redîiced by the suin of $475,288.00 as

E a result of Stock Couverso ruatOi

E ASSESsinENT

-
nlue boe.............. 

4,5,900Assessed 
value for taxationi, 1916 ........... ................ $278,732,370.00E

E Exemptions 11t

E TAX RATIE, 1_916E
ctO L ur o e ......... .......... ........ ..... .. .. ................ 4.01 il ls

ForrMunicipalCommîssîoner .......... ......... ............. .293
................ ........... ... ......... ..... 1.254"E

.5 4

Fo uleParks ........ ....... ...........
For q u lc p l_ 

_ _ _ _ __.............................. . 4
15.7 nilîs

POr13LATION-201,
9 8 1

ÂUREA-14,
6 8 5 Acres

PUBLIC 1UTILITIES

ReSult for last fiscal year as follows:E Surplus after deducting

Supus after deductiflg operating and fixed

operatiflg charges oinlY chreYear eàding

$523,850.50 $47,293.98 Mardi 31, 1916 E

Watr ork ?au681,020.63 79,690.57 April 30, 1916 i

E ElectriC Light Plant...
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ALBERTA AS MORTGAGE INVESTMENT FIE3LD

G0Oerumegit WIII DO Ail Possible to Improve SecuritY and
Retain Investors' Confidence

BY WM. TOOLE,
(Prasident of the Mortgage Loana Assoclatiýon of Alberta,)

There bas been mucli unfavorable publicity in regard tathe so-called advanced legislation affecting f atm mortgage
securities in Albierta, The criticisms in T/le Monetary Times,and other leading financial papers in Canada, the 'UnitedStates and Great Britain, during the last îwo or three years,are, unfortunately, justifiable, but nevertheless miglit, andno doubt in many instances have, created a'misappreliensionas to the attractivenes and general safety of our flarmn mort.
gage securities.

So far as îijurious legisîntion is concerned, Alberta isno exception ta other provinces in Western Canada, and whulethe adverse and trying publicity lias liad tlie effect of stop-ping, ta a certain degree, an incrcasing flow of capital, andhas caused many large investors much concern and anxîety,it las, nevertheless, turned liglit so vividly on to the realroat of the trouble as ta cause the farmers, who, when ail is
said and donc, are the backbone and principal sinews of theprovince, ta talce notice. Thiey have the remedy in their ownhands, and are asking most embarrassing and Pertinentquestions of their representatives wlio are responsible formucli of the injurious legislation. Through their organiza-tiens they are taking the matter flrmly and sincerely intoconsideration, and froin present indications Alberta legis-lation wiIl in future be more thouglitfully enacted as tamake this province what it always should have been, aneof the finest fields for investmnent of capital in Canada, bathas regards the material and personal security.

The president af the United Farmers of Alberta, 'Mr. H.W. Wood, bas given much trne and careful counsel ta theprovidinig af cheap znoney in increasing quantities for tlefarmers in ail parts oi the province. In addition ta beingan experienced fariner, le is an advanced thinker, an inter-esting and thouglitful speaker, and a staunch advocate ofail the higli moral obligations of an' agreement. Hle is nowcognizant af the many obstacles which have tended ta deprivethe farmers and citizens, generally, of Western Canada ofobtalning boans at low rates of interest as5 compared withailier parts of tle world.
Apart entirely froin tle high moral and sentimentalaspects which should enter into all negotiations, it is recog-nized ail aver the world that any effort by the state to de-prive individuals of using ta the fullest extent their goodpersonal covenants, which it gcnerally takes years ta estali-lish, is seriously interfering with the rights af the subject.In a new country wlere conditions are. nat as stable as inthe aid cammunities, the persanal covenant has a greaterinfluence on the rate afi nterest and amount whlch can be'barrowed than the mere physical property which is martgagcdas collateral ta the personal obligations.

vested interests, covenants, etc., are the farmers who havebeen unable to borrow as freely as farmers offering similarsecuritY in countries where vested interests, carrying theapproval of the state, are protected. s eiwtit ias be eosrinjdrn teps ,> erwtincre asg evidencmes each year,that twe have ini Alberta amagnificent diversified agricultural province, twice as largeas Great Britain and Ireland. Statistics regarding the areasand general progress of the province are obtainable from'thedepartmnent of agriculture. They should be obtained andcarefully perused. Attention should be directed ta the tre-mendous yields of the various varietjes of grain, and thegeneral agricultural developinent during the last few years.Our wheat, cats, barlev and other cereals have not only at-tracted doxiestic attention, but have taken first prizes atlarge agricultura centres in the United States, and our winterwheat is so superlor as to warrant a special grading knownas '"Alberta Red." It is also interesting to investors in ourfar-m securities to know that flot only one f arr, but severalin the Province have this ye ar broken the 'world's record forthe Iar e s t nu-ber of bushels of wheat grown oni 1,000acres. Two farmns-namely the Crowfoot Farming Company,Iacated 75 m~iles east of Calgary, close to Crowfoot Station,thraslied from 1,020 acres 5577 bushels, and the Noble farm,adining Nobleford Station, on the Calgary-Aldersyde'branch, 20 -miles 'iortl1 of Lethbridge, tlirashed from 1,020acres 53,5oo bushels, equal to 53 12 bushelg per acre. These.faims are, at least, 75 miles from each other, as the crowflies.
Mortgag, Loans Assoclatlàn

The Mortgage Loans Association of Alberta, was or-ganized a couple of years ago. The objects of its organiza-tion are to take care of investments watch legisiation, andoffer its unuîed counsel to the governiments and other im-Portant bodies, so that the betterment of the security, bathmoral and physical, will attract the attention of the moneyvlending sources of the world. We have every reason ta be-lieve that our association ýwas inaugurated at a most oppor-tune period, Iviamy large investoîs have personalîy informedme that if such an active organization had flot'corne intoexistence thev would have stopped loaning in the province.Our Premier, the Hion, Arthur L. Sifton, and membersof his c abinet, have give± aur delegations cordial and in-terested rec~eDtion. -Saine changes for the better have beenm~ade, and mnany improvements piomised. They recognizethat mucli good will be accoznplish by the unierous con-ferences that have taken place duîing the past year, and thatwhat the majoritY want they will get. It is very'pleasant,and must be reassuring to large investor5s..and mfany insti-tutions have millions in fari mortgages in this province-.to know that the premier lias expressed himself as being inisympathy with the 'abjects ai oui association, and ai doinganything lie can ta improve the security and retain the con-fidence of investors.
We are Just as huinan in Alberta as inliabitants in anyother part of thc world, and consequently must have aurfiglits and squab1lhng, and outsiders rnust flot treat too liter-allY or seriausîy wliat we say to or cail each other.After an experience af 28 years in Western Canada, andfor the Past 24 years in Calgary, closely associated wîtbth c agricultura developrnent and mortgage loan businessaf the Province, in which period I have loaned many millionsta fariner5 and citizens af Albra n n.report arnv 1- T Ibra-n aAn. ~
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ASSCIAEDMORTGAGE INVESTORS
(INCORPORATED)

FAIRM MORTGAGE BANKERS

WESTERN CANADIAN FARM MORTGAGES

FOR iNVESTMENT TO- YIELD

6%(net)

TITLES GUARANTEED BY GOVERNMENT,

INVESTMENT PROTECTED BY TIS

COMPANY'S AGREEMENT

Savingt Purchaser harmless agaiiist loss by delinquent interest, taxes, insurance or other

charges -and costs of collection of principal, if any. Guaranteeing payinent of interest

to custolfler on date due in par funds.

INVESTOR IIOLDS AND GONTROLS ALL PAPERS

Mortgages are completed with Company's Own Funds and
resold to

INDIVIDUAL INVESTORS
ESTÂTES

TRUSTEES
BANKS

INSIjRANCE COMPANIES

Qwing to this coinipafly's conifidence in Western Caniada, and its constantly growing

business, it is nlow enlgaged in expanding its field and field organization, and is in evenj

better position thanl before to serve its present clients and Prospective custoniers on

the strength of

Ten Years' Successful Experience inl Alberta
Based on

Forty YeasT' Successful Experience
in the United States

inquiries to the office of the Tresrer

IAN NOTT ROBINS
ROCHTESTER, NEW YORK
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AFTER TUIE WAR IS OVER

WI! Canada Be Prepared to Meet the. New Conditions?
,-Matters of Serions Concerti

BY R. #J. YOUNGE.

Canada is getting on with the war, and there are thosewho say that notbing cisc matters. In a large measure thisla truc, and yet the business interests of the country cannotdîsregard the trumpet cali to action sc>unded se forcibly bythe minister of trade and commerce a, few months ago.In order ta meet succcssfully the conditions whîch willfollow the war, préparation and organiration are absolutelynccssary. Great Britain and France, absorbed as they are~in the great conflict, and bleeding at every lîmb, are notîgnorîng after-the-war problems. Their statesmen and busi-ness men are already coming together and planning fortrade conditions which will be essential ta the well-being andprdsperaty of their people. Why net Canada?~While we are getting orders for war equipxnent of ailkinds; while we are getting high prices for aur farm pro-ducts; while we are building up a large national debt; while.we arc getting a big fighting arrny; and while we arcgctting large Igans from the United States, let us not forgetthat the time Îs comÎng when these orders for war materialswill suddenly cesse, when the prices for farm products willdecline, whcen aur soldiers returning fromt the front must becared for and provided with work, and when Our borrqwingsmust be repaid.
The call for increased production and wider marketshas been sounded, but the caîl will avail us nothingunless we respond ta it with organization. If the war wcrcto cease to-morrow, Caniada would be found absoîutely un-prepared to nicet the conditions she would be' called uponta face.
Canadian business men are inclîned ta déend toc, muchin this great crisis upon aur Dominion government. Truc,the problenis of trade, like the probleins cf war, are bc-coming more and more national. The governiments of ailthe allied countries are taking a lessan from German tradeorganization, and we may naturally exPect aur governimentta lead the way for our business interests. But out states-men are entitled ta the earnest co-operatian Of~ aur businessmen, 0f what use arc preferential tariffs in thje alliedmarkets, the reports of trade comm$ssions in llnding widcrmarkets, the subsidization cf direct steamship lines, and theestablishment of a Canadian commercial mnus-eum, 'uncessour business men-manufacturers, bankers, transportationconipanies-are wlling ta organize their forces to take ad-vantage of the oppartunities which will be offered to them?

BRITISH COLUMBIA~ WANTS PRODUCERS

Nature fias Endowed the Pacllic Province With Natural
'WeaIth-Scope for Fa>,mer, Miner, Fisherman

and Forester

BY P. DONNELLY.

What bas British Columbia ta offer?To the capitaiist :-A niOst profitable field for invest-ment. Golden OPPortunities in every line cf human endeavar.The naturai resources cf the Province are illimitable.To the maanufacturer...A wealth of raw material. Un-surpassed sbipping facilities bY land and sea. Incrcasingmarkets and a steadily incrcasing demand for British Col-umbia manufacued goods lacally, in the provinces cf Sas-katchewan and Alberta aiso the Antipodes and the Orient.With the laSt-named thc trade possibilities are wide.*To the' lumberinan :-The largest and mbost compact arcaof merchantable standing timber left in the world to-day,and the amnount is estimated by the provincial minister oflands ta total net less than four huîndred billion feet. Tlbcrécent ante-bellum report of thue royal commission on for-estry regards British Columbia as containing "the richestof the Empire', forest lands," and adding that "the valueof the standing timber is destined to rise to heights thatgeneral opinion would consider incredible. " The BritishColumbia coast clirnate produces as much timber ini sixtYycars as can be grbwn elsewhere in the Dominion ini a cen-tury.i British Columbia has the largest area of puîp woadsinalCanada, and ,as a field for the manufacture cf puIPand paper stands without rival.
Creat Opportune offor.d.

To the fishermian :-The largest and most varicd fish-cries in the Dominion. Over 7,ooc, miles of coast line pre-sents an ideal field for thc development cf a great flshing,industry in ail its branches. There are upwards of sixtYvarieties' of food-fjshes found in British Columbia waters.Thé demand for fish is increasing and the supply is iiez-haustible, because the fa.vorable conditions cf the enormousand mostly sheltered coast line helps the propagation anidnatural increase of the fish.
To the fruit-grower :-Many thousands of acres of suit-able soil and proper climate for fruit-growing. Ail thehardier fruits, as weIl as peaches, grapns, apricots, melons.etc., are grown. Wherever fruit is shown in camýpetitiontBritish Columbia fruit hsas invariably carried off importantawards, not only on this continent, but alse in Europe. Theindustry is expan<hing rapidly. The Okanagan districtshipped in excess of tltree thousand carloads of ail fruits.The Pacifie liner saillng at the time cf writing for theAntipodes took -out close ta fiftY thousand boxes of BritishColumbia apples.
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The Empir*e Loan Company
Authorized «Capital, $5,000,000.00
Subscribed Capital, 670,000-00

President, CHAS. M. SIMPSON

CHAS. M. SImpSON
president, Pidelity Trust Company.

JOHNSON D0UGLASS,
DirectOr. Equitabie Trust Compafly

Paid Up Capital and Surplus, $ 665,000.00
Assets - - - 11000,0)00.00

BIont,

Vice-President, WM. BR Y. DOJN
DIRECTORS:

H. H. BECK, xvM.
Director, Union Trust Company,

RICHARD McKENZIE,
Westernl Manager. McLaughlin Carniage Company.

èROWTH 0F THE COMPANY

RYDON, A. B. STOVEL,
actor. Stovel Cmpany.

A. N. McPHERSON,
McPhersoni WXilson & Brown BarrIsters.

1905
1910
1915

- - $ 127,860.22
-- 369,084.37

- - 1,019,966.53

$ Reserve

1,115.13
16,000.00
70,000.00

The Empire Loan CompanIy issues Debentures in sums of $100.00 and upwards for terms of from one

to fivé years, beariflg interest at 5%. Sterling Dêbentures for [C25 and upwards, with interest coupons payable

in London, England, are also issued. These Debentures are a charge on the Company's Assets of over one

million dollars, and thle Debenture holders are further secured by the deposit of mortgages with a trustee to the

amount of one and one-half times the total outstandiiJg debenture debt.

Debenture prospectus may be had on application.

HEAD OFFICE

UNION TRUST BUILDING,

Thle-

Canada Standard
Loan Companly

Can procure for clients

First MOrtgagOS
on improved propertY
in sumns of one to two

thousafld dollars to

yield eight per cent.

interest, ;payable haif-

yearly, at par, any-

where in Canada.:

Ask for particulars.

428 Main Streetp Winnipeg, Man-

- - WIN.ýNIPEG

Wholesale Doa lers in

WESTERN CANADIAN
MUNICIPAL AND SCHOOL

DE BENTU RES
Having had ten years' experience
ini dealing with Western CanadÎàn

Securities, we are in a position to

offer valuable information to any

firm or individual who is interested
in such securities. Your nquiry

will receive prompt attention.

As F. CARROTHERS & 00.
Suite 218-219, MoLiod B1k.

EDMONTON, ALBERTA
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UNIFORM ASSIGNMENT ÂCTS NECJ3SSARY

Irrltatinag Phue of Canadiazi Busines5 Should Be
Remoy.d

E11Y HENRY DETCHON.

Is a national bankruptcy act desirable for Canada?
Are the. piesent conditions under -which insolvent estates
arc being wound up sucli as to justify an appeal te the.
federal government te enact federal legislation? If se, what
form shall this federal legialation take? If federal legis-
lation is passed, wiil the position of creditors b. improved
or otber-wise ?

Tii.,. arc questions whicii have been agitating the.
ranks of the. credit meni, the legal fraternity and the. retail
mierchants froni ocean te ocean for a niimber of years.

At present, we have in each province Assignments Acta
dissiznilar and to some extent confusing. In the. four pro-
vinces of Ontario, Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Albierta the.
provisions of these Assignments Acts are largely unifonni,
the acta in the. three prairie provinces having been based
largely upen the. Ontario Act.

In British Columbia, the. provisions are sornewiiat sin1 -
ý;ar, but still ther. are differences whicb should bc adjusted,
in order to bring tiiese five provinces into uniformit.

Laok .f Uniformlty.
For instance, ini Ontario, Manitoba and British Columbia

assignments can be made te an>. person, but a provision
is inserted providing that the. creditors, should they> so
desire, shall have power to change suci assigne,. lIn Sas-,
katchewan assigaments can oni>. b. made to trust cein-
Panies and no chan~ge can he made by the. creditors. TIn
Alberta no chiange can be made by the creditors except b>.
action througii tii. courts. Ini the~ province ef Quebec, an
assignment can be made te any person, but the. permanent
curater must b. approved hy the. court. In the. maritime
provinces, siieriff s are the. persens tiirough whomn asaigu-
ments are haadled.

In sorne provinces, the. acta provide for tii. appointinent
ef inspectors to supervise the. winding up of the estate; in
others tliis does not applv. In ene province ouI>., viz., the.
province cf Quebec, is provision made fer a creditor de-
mnand<ng frezu a provrd inselvent debtor that h. malte an
ashigninent." In ne province is provision mamde for the. ci-
taining b>. a honeat debtor of a discharge from his labulities
after turning over to the. creditors ail thit h. has.

irabilit>. ef
iith imisolven

rmity

with
,de te
clama
soiu-

years
books

needa te be resorted te b>. eachii ndividual creditor in order'
that his claim nia> bc protected, and e.ven then a debtor
does not need to assign. Hle nia> lose his assets, but during
the. process of law has ample epportunit>. to line his pockets,
if h. is that class of debtor. It siiould b. possible (as ini the.
province of Quebec) te compel an insolvent debtor to turn
over his assets at the. will of the. creditors to sonie pr<>perly
vonstituted assîgliee. It would bring ail of the. provinces
into uniformity.- It would accomplisii the discharge, after
examiination, of an bonest debtor. Se far as Canada is con-
cerned, tiiese are the. three outstanding advantages thnt
would accrue.
Som*a off the Diaadvantages.

Wbat are the. disadvantâ
it lias been proved conclusia
estates under ever>. bankrupi
upon the. statute bocks of a;
is the. slow procedure censei
liquidator iiaving to bc subi
court, whicbever it would bE
a specially appointed one
vency mnatters. Anotiier dis.
provincial jurisdiction of the,
provinces cevering insolvenc

It has been stated that
Canada, believing tbat the. r
trading in the. weat, ewing
there, were very large, were
lation providing for the disch
vided that preper safeguar
creditors against fraud ini thiý
sale muen wouldi bc prepareý
exchange for thie power te c

1 coat tint
ding up of
s beezi put
I iith tuis

love of the
of by the

.rn

Wated, à Fadural Act
The. suggestion tuai

whicii should meet wit.
Canadian Bar Associatioi
as representimig the. eg;
being a nen-pelitical bc
representiug Canada as
,orne cf its timne te drafti
b. acceptable to ail ef ti
of tii. objections urged a
ing up estates, if ail of
it would bring about un~
tion frein provincia legi
tiie jurivdiction regardiný
Provincial legislature.

At present debtors c
ments act with respect t
creditors, tiirough their
centrol of the. assets of
tien of trustees ceuld bc
sary, clauses ceuld bu
iiancfhing ef business prev
d.em.nd advisable, the. cot
bc us.d in an>. case where

Can, however, the. ]
imiolvent debter te asslgi
charge? Power. ne deub
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LOAN COMPANY
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Reserve.
$27,767.2.

$685,902.02
Assets.
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS

PRESIDENT.
W. T. ALEXANDER.
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BRANCHES AT
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Company, Limited

HEAD OFFICE

Regina, Saskatchewan
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DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS:

President-J. B. FODEY

Vice-President-J. J. SMITH
M. C. ROSS WM. ANDERSON F. B. REILLY

Secretary-NORMAN RANKINE
Auditors-ROOKE, GRANT & WILKINSON,

Chartered Accountants.

Bankers :
ROYAL BANK OF CANADA

COMMERCIAL BANK OF SCOTLAND, LTD.,
LONDON, ENG.

Business : Discounting Farm Mortgages and
Agreements for Sale.
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E~XTENSION 0F PRIMARY PRODUCTION

This Is Canada's Pr"-mfnent Econonic Problum-
Opportunitios fer Bxpanslon

BY JAMES WHITE.

The. cardinal feature of Our recent econoxnic history lias
been the. immense capital expenditure incurred mainly for
industrial developmnent of a secondary character-...railways,
manufacturing, municipal iniprovements, etc. Only a mi.nor
portion of aur huge borrowings lias been devoted directly
ta the. extension and improvement of agriculture, mining,
fishing and other primary industries whicii form the real
source of aur econoxnîc strength and upon which the chief
burden of aur investments must ultimately f al. Wile the.
linancial position of the Dominion is regarded as essentially
sound, it is,: nevertheless, çlearly recognized that the. capital
outlay of approximately $,3,ooo,ooo,ooo sirice îçgco, calls for
prompt' and rapid increase in basic production.

The. immediate situation bas undoubtedly benefited rather
than suffered from war conditions. The phenomenal agri-
cultural output of 1915 and the employment of a large por-
tion of our industrial plant in the production of military sup-
plies have served very materially ta relieve the situation.
On the. other band, the crops of the past season have been
reduced thrugii various causes and we are now facinig an
alniost inevitable dechune of Prinary output as an ever-in-
creasing portion of our labor force is diverted te militar-y
purposes. That tendency must continue until the, supr.e
task of the. empire bas been acbieved On tih. conclusion
of the. conflict aur pre-war econornic prohlemn will b. accen-
tuated by the. necessity for shouldering a substantial na-
tional debt, for readjusting te ordinaxy chaninels secondary
industry whîch is naw higiily organized for military purposes
and for returning a great army to Peaceful occupations, pre-
ferably ta various branches cf prxrnary industry. In the.
meantime, therefore, as inucli energy as can safely bc spared
fram thie prosecution of war must b. devoted te preparation
for peace that the Dominion may attack its economic tasks
no leus vigorously than it bas perfornied its militarY duties.
OpportufnIty for Expansion.

It la lnfinltely casier te advise than to acliieve the. re-
gulred increase ln primary production, but considerable study
has been made in recent years of the. manner and direction
ln which furtiier development can best be secured. The, ap-
pointment of the Commission cf Conservation ln î?09 speci-
llcally to promote the. better utilization af Canada's natural
resources may b. said ta have anticipated the. identical econo..
mic problem which now confronts the. Dominion, Incr.asd
industrial output iii contingent upon: (i) adequat, measures
ta maintain the permanent productivity of existing industries
and prevent the. d.pletion of such resources as forests, fisii-
cries, lands, etc. ; (2) definite lcnowledge regarding thie ex-
tent and nature cf resources available for additional erploit-
atian. As tiiese are pr.cisely the. objects wilci have been
engaging the attention of the Conservation Commission dur-
ing the. past seven years the. results cf its studies have an
important bearlng upon aur present problein.

Agrloulturs la the Baekbone.
From io900 te 1913, agriculture, the. ludustrial backbane

of Canada, achieved splendid progreas, but tiiere la stll
almnoat unlimited opportuinity for expansion. Investigations
by the. Commission of Conservation into actual f arznlng
oeethods revealed the striking fact that, through greater at-
tention ta weed cantrol, proper rotation cf crops, seed selec-
tien andF otiier f arm processes, the field crops cf Canada could
be doubled within 2A vears wlthnt anv additinn fiim 0-
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The

Bond and Debenture Corporation
of Canada, LlmIted

80ý5 U nion Trust Building,, Wlnnipeg, Canada

WE BUlY AND SELL

GOVERNMENT

*CITY

TOWN

RRAL MUNICIPALBONDS CHOOL
13O N DS 1TELEPHONE

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

Bond, ,4 Mortgage
CORPORATION
ELECTRIC RAILWAY CHAMBERS

WINNIPEG, CANADA
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J. C. McGAVIN, Presîdent.

C. H. ENDERTON 1 Vîce-Presîdelts.
A. R. DAVIDSON

ROBERT F. McMILLIN,
Secretary.

First Mortgigês on Improved Farm Lands
Current Rates of Intrest.
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Farm Lands and Morigage
Investments

Rentai Agents.

Ail Branches of Insurance.

General Agents;

Mount Royal Assurance Company.

Connecticut Fire Insurance Company.

Employers Liability Assurance Corp.

General AnimaIs Insurance Company.

Butler, Dyers Bros.
&Codere, Lîihed

Saskatoon, Sask.
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Port War figures arc net quoted inasmucli as they are of littie
or no value in indicating the position of our minerai industry
under peace conditions. It may be pointed out that th~e
relatively slow increase irr the value of aur exPorts is ac-counted for by the fact that Canada has been exporting un-
refined ores the valuation of which is much legs than that ofthe refined product. Steps shouid be taken te secure domesticreiing of Canadian minerais buth for home consumptjau
and export as well as the establishment of basic industriessuch as the smelting of ail metais, the manufacture of nitricand sulphuric acid and of nitrogen products froin the air, the
by-product coking of coal, etc.
ConU MInIng Mothode,

A special investigation conducted by the Commission ofConservation inte coal mining methods in Western Canadla
revealed the waste of unmarlcetable siac coal varying frorm
10 tO 35 per cent. of the total output. The utilization of by-.product coke avens promnotes the profitable use of low gradeand slack coal and ini addition te various other valxuable coin-
modities would produce coke as a fuel suppIY competingwith anthracite in western Canada- The chief probiemsrelative te the impravement of aur minerai industry includethe provision of a tliorough systern of technical and industrialtraining with specil emphasis un the develOpment ofucientific res;earch. A speciai committe. of the Canadian
Mining Institute has aise drawn attention to the need forgovernmentai action te correlate information in such a wayas ta bring the producer of raw material into closer rela-.tion with the manufacturer and the latter into toucb wlth theneeds cf consumera beth at home and abroad.

Canada's splendid water powes comprise one of ber~
chief assets, and, wlth respect te this forin cf natural wealth,theré~ need bc ne concern as to greatly increased production
i the near future. In f act the outstanding feature of thisbranch cf industrial deveiepment is the competitian for the.right to exploit such resources as are avaulable. The demand

for power in connectian with the manufacture cf pulp, wli
the electro-chemnicalilndustry, and wlth the great variety ofpurpeses served by hydro-electric systemas, la auch that water.power developinent experlences ne dificlvuty in attracting
capital or ini flndlng a miarket for its output.

Volume 58.
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CA NADA'S MUNICIPAL BOND SALES

Uniited States Supplied About Tbree-4fths 0! tii. Funds

Borrowe.d

Canada'sý municipal bond sales' compiled fromn the ex-

clusive records of The monetary Time,, du~ring i916, totalled

?51,977,542, as corupared viith $67,393,000 in i915 and $79,-

13-3,994. These were sold asolw

In 194. 1915. 1916.

Canada.......... $34,483,359 -$31,910,214 $19,640,778

Great Britain ... 32,347,435 ..... .....

United States .*-12,303,200 
35s,483, 114 32Z,336,764

$79,133,994' - 67,393,000 $51,977,542

jA neMonet.arY T'imis' inonthly record of sales in the

United States Inarket during 1913 shows the total was $20,-

168,o53 and for the past three years as follMy-

1914. 195 gi6.

.a....... 340,000 *3,183,215

Fa u r .......... 
6,471,000 89»,50

18,0oo 6,543,97 59,0

MAyl ..... 
&.0,000 7,219,000

T , ,1%0,000 
,393,243

vine................. 
3,00 8< 3,631,200

Auglist . ... 35,000 750,000 97,300

Sptemiber ..... 90,000 6,748,342 200,000

October~~ ~ ~ ... ... ..... 
589,0W ....

Noemer ...... 170,200 4,000,000 7,894,000

Noeernber ... (D,935,000 450,000 3,065,000

$12,303,2-0 $ j5,483,114 . $32,3j6,764

F1racticallY $1 l6oooooo less was borrowed by Canadian

xnunîipalitÎes last .year than in 1915, wben a reduction of

about $j2,000,000 was shown. In 1914 a reduction of $32,-

ooo,ooo, as compared, With 1913 took place, so that the total

amount of municipal bonds sold in 191 6 was, as in 191 5, less

than the amount Which the LQandon xnarkot alone absorbed in

19 13-- nam1ely, .$69,632,350. In 1914 OnlY $3:2,347,435 were

sold in that market and in 1915 and 1916 no municipal bonds

-Were sold there.

The s ales in 'Canada by ýmunicÎPaiÎties of each province

durilg' 1916, compared wlth those of î915 and 1914, were as

follow:- î4. 1915- îg 16.
$î4,540,34<

342,850

849,021
1,40,333
Z,000,745

666,66i

Ontario
Quebec ...

New Brunswick...
Nova Scotia
Mqanitoba ...

saskatchewan
Alberta .....

British Columnbia .

Prince Edwatd Island

$1414,202,245
6,283,100>

375,000
472,317

2,930,9)58

.3,945,374
3,3,2

5,92 1,500

631,0W0
M0 85<>

2,562,076
5,177-742ý

668, T 18
,,636,582

15,000

T/l MyletrY inmes' bond recordj shows- the sales in

the o neladrin th wev onths Of 1()6, compared

-ithe ixeiOdrus ytýert. ThIS is printed belo.w:-

08 nadi01 MunilIOIP*I Bond. Sales,

1910. 
l912.

191. $ 2,133,531420,337 2,596,378

januar : ,272î,977 1 .4037810276

FebruarY .. » 1 ,î,27-97 6 271,925 927,16o

Martch éî,:857o 3,037,2
8 8 1,928,748

April ..... 5,o64,896D 3,94; 607 1,690,344
May .. ... 2 187,58, c,583,60 1,967,476)

Augtls ...... 
59456

Septemb .... 1~,536,424 493 17 i, 491,547

Augutý31295315,787'5 
1,98,664

October 5,7 5*. 
2,( 2 ,7  124309

Novei1lber 2Q,,781
Decermber 

566 113--- 
~ $~.

6 ,

TotRl5s . ..

$20,04.3,3
2 5

The foUowing are the partîculars of municipal bnd sales
.î- 1tpAte States market by provinces:

Quebec.................9,000,000,
British Columnbia .. , 365,000

M a n i t o b a .. . . . . 5 3 e< 1 0 0

Saskatchewa n .. . 250,000
Nova Scotia.................
Alberta............... 1,o00,2oo
New Brunswick ... ....

$12,303,200

4,703,772 5,838,473
1,200,000 4,300,000

640,ooW 158,500
........ 725,000

6,125,o00 5,152,556

$35,483,114 $32,336,764

CANADA-S FINANCIAL ,N.j3ITl0N, 8i1,

This consolidated chart has been prepared for The Mone~-

tary Times by Mr. Hew Wood, Montral. h sow from top

to bottom, ross debt, assets difFerence hetween gross and

net debt), net debt, consolidated fund revenue, surplus (differ-

ence between revenue and expenditure) and expenditure. Col-

umns Show growth of goîd hed by Capada's Receiver-General.

by Mnth, for te Years 110-1916.

i,o38,806
335,492

3,6>93,857
88o,630

2,435,726
1,591,924

2,481-062
1,113,400

820,5 502 30

5,995,336
51123,176
2,847,05à
6-,4oo,755
4,617,857..
2,180,758

395,395
535,05>

622,04()

3,047,011
2,572,357

8,603,094
3,464,28i
2,395,744

1,08,415

2,768,484
1,245,874.
1,645,89-,

2,027,741
1,979,852
2,640,0S0
3,043,283
1,52 1,525

=852,4479o435

I ,246,480
66c),oo

$ 19.640,778

1 8
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CANADIAN BOND SALES IN THIZ UNITED STA TES, 1916l

Borrower Amnount

I.nuaYy$
Porto Rico Telephone Co..... 95,000

St. Maurice Paper GO ............ 1,250,000
Teck Hughes, Gold Mines, Ltd... 100,000

1,445,000
Pabrum.ry

Cedars Rapids Mfg. & Power Co. 850,000

March
Britishi Columbia Metals Gtrp'n... 150,000

June
Toronto Electric 1,ight Co ........ 1,000,000

Abitibi, Lands & Forests, Ltd ....

Sm1art Woods, Ltd .............

Ames..Hlolden-McCready Go..

Augueit
Laurentide Power Go ...........

Gan. North. Goal & Ore Dock Go.ý

Geo. Lane & Go., Ltd., Calgary..

Robert Simipson, Ltd...........

otobor
Abitibi Power & Paper Go., Ltd ...

British Golumbia Suliphite Go., Ltd.

ShawiniganWater & Power Go...

Brazilian Trac., Lt. & Power Go..

November
Ganadian Steel Foundiries . .

I3rompton Pulp & Papor Go..

D.cmber
Vancouver Drydocks, Ltd ...
Southern Ganada Power Goý..

157,000

4255,000

60,000

1,2500,000

7,500,000

12,150,004o

125,004]

Securities

OORPORATION

Bonds

Bonds
lst mortgage bond&

Bonds

Bonds

Gold bonds

lst mortgage bonds

Ist mortgage serial bonds

Debentures

lst mort. skg. fund gold bonds

Sinking fund bonds

Ist mortgage serial bonds

Tht mortgage serial gold bonds

Notes

Ist nlortgage serial gold bonds

Notes

Secured gold notes

Deb. not,

Rate

ô

6
7

Terni
Vears

30

30
5

40

3

20

(1917-'

Remarks

Of an issue of $130,000, Morris, Imbrie & Go.,
New York, handled $95,000, the remnainder
being sold in Canada

Offered at 85 and accrued interest

Sold to Chase & Go., Boston, public offerÎng
of $800,000 at price to yield 5.65%

Sold in New York

Sold to Dominion Security' Corporation and
W. A. Read & Go.

Offéred by Peabody, H-oughteiin g & Go. at
p ar and interest

Offered by Peabody, Houghteling & GO. at
par and interest

Sold at par. This was an issue of $500,0M0
about haif being sold in Canada and haif il

issue of $3,750,000,
was sold in Canada

ies & Co., New York,

cd Mortgage Investors,
ter, N.Y.
sue of $600,000, haif of
nada. Issued at par

y, Houghteling & Co.,

Houghteling & Go., on
ccording to maturîty
Vebster, Curtis & Co.,
~9K and interest
ead & Co., 'New York,

E$,500,000, balance of
ni Canada
ý700,000, the balance of
n Canada

arrison, Gincinnati,
ison & Go., Mon-
ne of $400,000, of
n Canada..Total Corporation ..

JanuarY
Canadian Northern Railwa
Duluth, Rainy LIake & Win'
Winnipeg Electrie Rallway

interest .

iton, Dunv

Sr Trust Co.,
& Harrison,

s ; offered to
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CANADIAN BOND SALES IN4 TUE UNITED STATES, 191 b-Continued

Borrower

NovembOr
Toronto Railway Co,..........
Min., St. Paul & Sault St. Marie RY.

Docember
Montreal Tramways Go.....

Total Railr'oad..........

Ja.nuary
Nova Scotia ..................
Manitoba ................

Marc?'
Manitoba ......... ..... ......

British Columbia ............
Dominion GOverfment........
Dominion Goverfnient .........
Domninion Government .........

AprIl
Saskatchewan.................

Alberta.......................

Amount

$,5,0
1,50,000

2,750,000

i 2,000,000

22,170,000

500,000

1,000,000

8,00,000

8,00,000

15,000,000
25,000,000
25,000,000

76,800,000

1,650,0(0

2,650,000

MOLY 4,000,000

Jun,
Nova Scotia ..............
Quebec ...................

B ritish Columnbia ..............

8.ptrnbOr
Dominion Governmelt .........

Docember
Ontario ......................

Saskatchewan.................
*Manitoba ...... :............
*Saskatchewan ..............
*Saskatchewan ........... .....

-Tta fvernmeni ..........

Jafluâry
Victoria. B.G ..............
Victoria, B............
North VancouerB.G ....
London, Ont...............
Edmnonton, Alta; ..............

Fobruary
Cardston, Mta ...............

Revelstoke, B.C ..............
Revelstoke, B.C ...........

Burnaby, B.C ...........

4,01>,000

2,000,000

7,000,000

30,000,00

2,0)00,0(0

500,00
3,'100,000
1,375,000

625,000

7,600,000

129,55000 0 1

1,000,000
27l:000

7,973
555,492

1,348,750

3,183,215

35,000

51,50w
13,000

80,000

Securities

RAILROAD-C-td.
Gold notes

Equipment bonds

Gold bonds

OOVERNMENT
Debentures

Bonds

Bonds

Bonds
Bonds
Bonds
Bonds

Bonds

Bonds

Bonds

Bonds
Bonds

Bonds

Bonds

Gold Bonds

Bonds
Refunding Bonds
Refunding Bonds
Refurding Bonds

MUNIOIPAL

Treasury certificates
Treasury certificates

Bonds
Bonds
Bonds

Bonds

Bonds
Bonds

Bonds

Rate

6
4J

5

5

4J

.5

5

4J

5

Term
Vears

1 &2
10

10
3

3

25
5

10
15

5 & 10

10

10

10
10

10

15

10

15

10
10

3-10
3-10

5

15

20

20

Remarks

Offered to public on à and 53M% basis
Sold privately; principal repayable semî-

annually from May, 1917, to Nov. 1926, in 20
equal instalments

Purchased by Harris, Forbes & Co., Inc.,
Harris Trust and Savings Bank, and Coffin
& Burr. Offered at 116 and lnterest.

Sold to Harris, Forbes, Inc.
Sold by province at 97!4~ and interest

Sold to Wood, Gundy, & Co., at 98.30 net.
This was an original issue of $963,000, later
increased to $1,073,009, of whicb approxi.
mately $800,000 M'as sold in the U.S., and
the remainder in Canada

SoId to Macneill & Young at 84.72
Sold to Morgan syndicate at 9.56
Sold to Morgan syndicate at 97.18
Sold te Morgan syndicate at 94.94, less 2,4J%

commission

Sold to Provident Savings Bank &Trust Co.,
Cincinnati, on 5el% basis

Sold t0 Wood, Gundy & Co. at 95.63. Issue
was one of 02,000,000, the remaining
$350,000 was placed in Canada

Sold to National City Bank, New York, at par

Sold to Wood, Gundy & Go., at 100.28
Sold to J. P. Morgan & Co., Brown Bros.,

and Harris, Forbes & Go., at 99.20.
Sold to Macneill & Young at 9I,>J

This was an internat boan of $100,000,000, of
whîch it is estimated $30,000,000 went to the
United States

So1d to Campbell, Tbompson & Go., Toronto,
on joint account with New York interests, at
99.596

Sold to Harris, Forbes, Inc., at 9&~31

Offered to public at 98.75 and interest
Dated February lst, 1916

Sold to Wood, Gundy & Go. This was part of
issue of $2,075,000, of whîch $726,250 was
sold in Canada. Offered to public at par
and accrued interest

Sold to Sweet, Gausey, Foster & Go., Denver,
at 93.55

Bought by Spokane & Eastern Trust Go.
Bougbt by Spokane & Eastern Trust Go.,

Spokane, at 90, less expenses of $53.
Sold to Wood, Gundy & Go. This was an

issue of $1,000,000, of which.$200.00 was
sold in Canada

~~Issued inw coCto ~uth the Western Canada ReJuneing Scheme (se.e page15)

8M5001

*15'sýed ïn connection
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CANADJAN BOND SALES'IN TrHEUNJITED S TA TES, 191 6-Continued

Borrower Amount

MarcIh
,Maisonneuve, Que..........355,000
Prince George, BC.......140,000

Medicine Hat, Alto ............... 10,000

595,000
April

Sault Ste. Marie, Ont ........... 83,3w6

Prince Rupert, B.C.........1,6w0,000

Quebec, Que. ,...... -............. 475,000

2,1.",306
May

Vancouver, B.C ........-........ 1,700,000
Montreal, Que ............ ...... 1,850,M000

Toronto, Ont ............... 3.668,000

7,219,000
juné

Westniount, Que ................. 107,0

Calgary, Alta .... ... ........... 1,58,:08

Oitawa, Ont .................. l,032,5171

North Vancouver, B.C ............ ý12,WOo

Halifax, N.S.......... ... 460,4201

3,394,243W

Edm ton Ala.............12,00K, 000

Iroquois Fais, Ont........... .... 40,000

Greater Winnipeg Water District. 1,500,000

Saskatchewan Drainage Dista.

Aiagut
Humboldt, Sask........
Nelson, B.C ..................

67,30)
30,00)

97,30)

100,00)C
100,00)

200,M0

Securities

MUNIOIPAL-Contd.

Bonds
Bonds

School bonds

Bonds

Bonds

Bonds

Tax arrears certificates

Gold bonda

Serial bonds

Bonds

Bonds

Bonds

Treasury notes

Bonda

Tax debexitures

Serial bonda

Bonds

Bonda

Bonds
Bonds

Rate iTerni 1
% V ears

5

4î

5

10
10 &15

1926.
1942

30

20

44

920,30

20, 30

3

30

2

9 to 15

1946

Reinarks

SoId te Mactueîli & Young, Toronto
Sold to Terry, Briggs & Slayton, Toledo, at

Bought by Spitzer, Rorick & Co. on a 54
basis

Sold to Spitzer, Rorick & Co., Toledo, on a
7% hasis

SOldI to Brent, Noxon & Co., at 98.77

SoId to Spitzer, Rorick & Co., at about 98'
Sotd to Arnes & Co., Toronto, and R. M.

Grant, Boston, at 8.867. Issue was
$2,000,000, of which 1150,000 was sold i
Canada

Sold to Martens & Co., Toronto, and HirsCh,
Lilianthal & Co., N.'!.. at 99.637

Sold to Coflin & Burr, on a 5%/ basis, Plus
interest

SOld to Spitzer, Rorick & Co. at 88.1250.

Sold to Dominion Securities Corporation at
100.101

SoId tri W. L. Slay ton & Co., Toledo, at 97
and accrued interest

Sold to Dominion Securities Corporation at
100.3

Sold to, Otia & Go)., Cleveland, at 98ýi and
interest

Offered by Peabody', Houghteling & Co., at
par and accrued interest

Offered to public at 98,91 and interest. Pur-
chased by Dominion Sectirities Corporation,
Wood, Gundy & Co., and C. Meredith & CO-

Sold to Wood, Gundy & Co., Toron~to, at 99.01
and intereat. Tht,, was an issue of Sl14,000,
of which $22,800 was sold in Canada

Sold te Spokane & Eastern Trust Co., at 86>/%
and interest
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TRI MONETABY TIXES

BO(ND) SALES IN CANADA, 1916

Borrower

Poanuaryc Telephonl o

Dominion Cette-i Mill Co.

Ju n.
Sudbury Gopper Cijf Suburbal

Electric P-aÎîWAY. .......

1Amount 1
SecuritieS

CoRpORATrioN AND

*35,000 Bonds

100,000l lst ,nortgage gold bonds

I35,000ý

70,000O

JiiIy JA,..Merady, Ltd. .1 2ffi',OO0

Price gros. 3t GO.............

aure.tide Power Go........

Norths Atlantic FisheTlCS ...

Robert -Sitnpsoin, Ltd.,.........

latrQuarries, Ltd ........

Nov,Mber
Toronto Furniture GO ........
canadian Steel Foundries..

Brompton puip & Paper Go ....

Decomber
Southeru Canada Power Co.

Total Corporaîo0P and RailO#
4

Mardi
Manitoba...................

Ontario ....................

lat mortgage bonds

Debentures

b0o,00 Collateral trust serial notes

750,0001

1,500,000

250,000

lst mortgage bonds

Rtsndeq

,qoo,OoojIlst mortgage serialgold I

Ï,0-50,1000

100,000

200,000
375,0W0

630,000

1,205,000

4,675,000

273,000

s,350,0«E

8,623.00(

DoiinGovernmenft ....... 000,0

Tota Go~e7fme"~.........78,623,00()

Sales in

January.................
February ....... .......
Mardi ... ..............
April ....... .... ........

Ainoutt

1 919441
1,419,»0
,2,027,741
1,979,852

Ist niortgage gold bonds

Gold mort gage bonds
Debenturet notes

Ist mortgage bonds

Bonds

QOYERNUENTr

Bonds

Bonds

Bonds

Sales ini

Rate 1Terni1 Rernarks% ears

RAILIROAD)
6 30 Part of issue of $130,000, the reniainder being

soid in the United States

6 20 Tisese bonds were the. unsold balance of thOSe
jheld in escrow against the $050,000 odd of

41% first niortgagc bonds, which becamie due

an d were .paid janiuary I si, 1916. The lis. were

offered in exchange to holders of i he 4js. , a
number being taken up in this way. A nurn-

ber were aise sold in Canada and England

prior to january lst. The $100,000 noteci

qhere, therefore, represents the unsold balance
ias at January lst, 1916.

6 20 Sold to jarvis & Co., Toronto

about half of whicb was sold in the United

States and haif in Canada

6 1-5 A block of $500,OGO of this issue was purcbased

by the~ Royal Securities Corporation

30 This was part ofai, issue of $3,750,000,$2,5,Oe
of whicb was sold in the United States

... Preferred shareholders asked to subscrîbe at

75. Bonds issued to meet pressing obligations~
1917-31 Thiswas part of an issue of $600,000, bail of

whicb was sold in the United Stistes. l4sued
at par.

10 ýOffered at 90, with bonus of 50% commron stock

30 Offered at 90l, with bonus of 25%/ conîmon stock

ser. Mill. This was an issue of 500,000, balance of

to 1917 $125,000 being sold in the United States.
20 This was an issue of $700,000, tbe balance of

$70,000 being sold in the United States

15 This issue was one of $400,000, of which

83M,000 was sold in tbe United States.

3 Tis was an original issue of #M680 00, later in-

creased to $1,>068,000, of whîkh approximately

$M0,000 was sold in the United States and
thse remainder in Canada

10 lsued under the Electric Power Act of Ontario,

are now property of tise Sun Life Assurance

Company, acting for the original beneficiaries
15 Thbis was an internai boan of $I00,000,000l, of

wbicb lit is estîmatcd $30,000,000 went te tise

Unîted States.

Armount

May .......... ............ i 3,903,2
june ................... ... . 3,043,23

July ............ .... ....... 1,521,525
Augsist.................. 'I S2,4 i

Sales in Amout

Septetnber ....... ............. 960,435

October .................... 1,361,66
Novemfber....... ......... 1,246,480

D ecem ber .. . . .669,000

*taUof tiseqae apa
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SUMMARfY OF CANADIAN BOND SALFS, 19çj15 and 19 16 iniGreat Britain and United States. by' Mn.i* -- a .---

Bonds SoId in
JanuaryUnited States

Goer0 nn..................$,91,0
Muvnicpa ........................ ...... 370,000

MaiÎalrod .................. 4,0

Corporation..............................

ebruar'y

municipal ........................... I 167,0
Railroad ............................. ...... 100
Corporation ........ ...... ............... ,0,0

March -25,146,000

Government......................... -
,Municipal,......... ........ ........... ,4,4
Railroad., ........ .................... 2,000,000
Corporatin.. ..................... ......

April8,543,947

Goverument ............................. 6,0,00
Municipal ..... ...-........... ............ 7,100825
Railrond.,............... ........... . ...
Corporation ........................... 48

IW&y 13,148,825

Governmnent.......................... 8---- ,000
Municipal-.................. .... ý5'0

Jut

.JuI

Au

I'Ï Sn, . -- C qa5A A ue»S.
C,--anada _

1915

2,534,947

3,047,011I

1,660,000

4,23-2,35'7

1,000,000

10,428,094

1,1500,000

lai in
OreatBritain

1915

........................................

$25,000,0o
........................................

25,000,000

........................................

........................................

Sold in
KnýIted -States

1916
$1,500,000

3,183,215
5,250,000
1,445,000.

-11,378,215

899,50n
.....................................

850,000

1,749,500

76,800,oo0

50,000

77,545,000

................................. ....

Soid in
C__anada

1916

$ 1,909,441

135,(00

2,044,441

8,623,000
2,027,741

10,650,74

1...7..8..

l,........

Canada,

SoId in
Great Britain

1916...

Raîlroad....... ........ .............. ..... '>""'"" ....~8î ...... 7,igooo
Corporation.................................. .................... .............. '269W . ..

...... . « 450.000) 1 ...... 2,420,000) ........................................ 
. ...

i.9,0000 5,414,281 1,3,0 ,4,0Government .... ............... ..... -- ,6900 .....

Raîlroad.................................2,395,744
Corp raton ....................... ........1 1 .. 6 , ,5,o() 3,394,243 3,043,283 . .. ..Coprain................ ...... ... ... ...... .........7. 70,000....

ly 1,000,000
y 100000 2,25,44 16,75,00 11,394,243 -1,113,283

Municipal........ ....... ............. 890,.0..........2
Railroad................. ............................ 12 ............... ...... 1,2152
Corporation . . . . . . . . . . . ........ 36,000

8 0 7:'000 17au, 90
45.8.......0..43 10,438,20() 2,271,525

Governmuent ..........................
Municipal ....................... 000..................Railroad ....... .................. .. 1,0 00 1,087,4..... 1. 17,10 500 2..... 7Corporation.................. ............................. ......... 38750447

Governmnt..........................,0.....
Ralrad......................1,5, 1.0.7,41. 3,70,3000 29247 ,0,0Municpal.........................,748~ ~ 0,0...0.....0.0.

1200,0000 1,087,41
...................... .............................................Goverrnent ................. ............ 3,000 2,684Municipal ý.................... ....... ,78042 ...... 37,0960,4

Railroad ....... 276,8 000O
.orp......n..............................

Covrorinn............. ..... *::.... ...... 0...o9043o..
Muncipl......................4....yj .....R a ll o a d .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 

... . ... ..

Corportion........................1....... 30,720,oi 000>48

Government ....«....... . .-.. . . ... 1200 o00 20,45,480 .i....
Mnitrola ................... ....... .......... 0 0,8ooo 4

Crpa ion.................. ............ 2400.......... .......... .......... 13165..........3,*,0 ao
Copêaton......................00 4..0. .... 0...0... ......

5,2500,000 1,076,69 ......
,vbmbe 5,189,00( 1,245ti nera a Lasc *O.,84 ah aae aWvxn..lI, a 96

. . . . . . . . . .
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TUE MONITARY TINES

CANADIAN BOND ISSUES IN

BorWrAiount SecuritîesR

Vickers, Ltd . } DbenOrý

ate Termn
Vears

6 201

GREAT BR RINa191

Redeemable by snking fond

KECAPITruLATJoN Or CANADIAN BOND SALES, 1915 and 1 91 6

Sold in

Governmeflt

i 1915 11

78Ms 7s 62, 311,1

C-nd............ ~ MON)b78
ent.,-d :: Stts .............. 0.....
Great Britin.........w

i218 105,000 208,173,000 67,3,W8 51,977,542

Municipal Raulroad Corporation

1915 1916 1915 1916 1915 1916

17.500.000
16,175,000

33,675.000

70,0001 448,0 4,0,0
2, 170,000 11.448,0Z 22887'00

22,240 000 15 9M3000 32,1492,000

139,875,214 M02,938,7781.54.056,114 206,943,764
41,175,000 5,0W0.000

W3, 106.328

NDEs. in adiiont, hjov ians,, advances for war Purposes have been ma de to Canada by the Itoperial Qovernoient, and Canada bas establiahed credits

NoTas.-l0 addit ent above Inans are flot included in the above figur es.

here for th Baratish ý<s the OnîtaI States during the month of December, 1914, were $20.,90000. No sales were made between Auguat and Novemnber, 1914.

inlsv.on acco-n of the f1narcial cnD of a total of 500000Canadîan bonds repurchased Great l3ritain ,ace tlu war commenced. The inclusion of the

*4,0.000 cf oincîthiqIur rareae bring. a the total of Canad iati bond sales in 1916 to O36..00000.

SALES OF CANADIAN BONDS IN CANADA, GREAT BR,.ITAIN

AND TUE UNITED STATES. 1905-1916
I.................I

Sodb Sold in Sold In e Toa Ier reatBritain iUnited StatesI
Vear Canada Great Britain United State tl~na

$ $$ $ $ $

195 3,4,2 8,2,9 ,5,72 1484$1 91 4,8,7 204,269,143 Il17553,967 1266,812,988

1905 3,314,921 2653,0 4,118,350> 53,987,008 91 37,735,182 204:236,394 30,66,406 272,937,982

190 14761683 63,56,07 I 790 82,635',740 1913 45,0,73 27,O,0 50,720,762 373,795,295

1908 24,76834 165,455,0571 6,316,350 196,356,6'21 1914 32,999,860 185,990,659 5e9458 27,3.6

1909 6043,6 19,5,8 10 ,367,500 25, 158,252 1915 114,275,214 41,175,000 17,IV 14 35,0,2

1910 39,296,462 188,070,128 3,634,000l 231,000,590 1 916 102,938,778 5,000,000 2044,74 '35,852

*încluding Internai war loans of $100,.W0.00> each. issued in Novernber. 1915, and Septeinber, 1916. Of the firsîloan, 825,000,000, and ofthe second bcan. $30,000,000

*4'icludd inthi sun ite*80000 s totlof*s00,0 Canadian bond$, rpuchsed In Great BrItain aliace the war commencd. The Inclusion f the

$42.000.000 in unc1sSi ru r hZ56 brings th- total of Canadian bond sales in 1916 to $W5,000,000.

cANADA'S YJ3ARLY FIRE WASTE

Large Increas in LossCS _ Northfll Ontarlu Add.d

$2,0O0,0O00 and Quaker Oats Fi'e $1,250OOO

Accrdilg a te crefly compi1ed register of fire lasses

of T/se IfoneltarY Times the lse uag21 .oxtdt

$20,487,509, as comupared with $13,670,527 in 1915. 92

1,640,153
2,261,414
1,355,055
2,251,815
4,229,412
1,741,371
1,164,76o

883,949)
1,416,218
i, 184,010
1,769,905

$22,qoo,7j2

january ... 1,275,246
Febrary .. - 750,625

M7bar .... 1,o76,253

MAri 1,717,237
ay .... 2,735,536

june63867
July............86,

6 74
August 1M,7
September ,, 894,r25

October .... 2,195,781
November l: 1943"708

December . ... î44,860

Totals ... 82 3, 5ç335

82,2 50,55o,
941,045
852,380

1,317,900
2,564,500
1,151,150
5,384,300

920,000
1,*123,550

580,750
x,5o6,soo
2,866,950

$21,459,575

The following are comparisons of other features of the
fire waste.

1914. 1915. 1910.

Average monthly loss.......$2,026751 $1,139,210 $1,707.292

Loss per capita........... .. 3î $1.78 $2.Sfe

Fires with damage of $ 10,00

or oirer..... .............. 32~ 237 216

The following record of Thse Monetary Times shows

Can.ada's fire'losses mnonth by month f ox the last seven
years:

1913, 1914. 1915. 1916.

$ 3,913,385 82,796,312 $ 1,249,886 $ 1,649,21Î7

2,037,386 2,920,749 11019,556 1,275,600

1,71o,756 2,660,666 1,631,696 1,406,50oi

1,470,622 3,916,235 1,463.747 1,460,437

2,123,868 1,93 5,5 16 881,855 1,850,205

3,069,446 1,267,416 101571,156 494,557

25,68 2,033,39 773,269 3,039,634

3,034,775 2,921,379 403,693 1,057,109

1,468,324 1,356,281 ,16,19 981,703

1,383,572 1,326,565 1,290,325' 1,077,815

2,200,486 1,524,932 1,087,980 923,235

1,354300 1,661,822 1,595,255 3,271,406

$26.346,68 $24.321,022 $13,670,527 $20,487,509

Auguet

Remarks

Totais

1915 1916

33,675.000 1

Sold in Ir f 1
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Here arc theu $îo,ooo elid overi fin.,
compared with ilic four previous eas

MN'onth. I 12î.
January 51
February '9
March1 30
April ... 20
May-. ........ 34
june.........2
JUIY...... ,23
August .. i
September 16
October . .. 24
November .. d
Deccmber . 37

rotais 3.

1913.
221
26

19
23

35
'39
40
45
33
27
28
21

(1914.

41

45

31
29

23
29

1,3

î8

month by miolnth,

1915.

35
25

24
22
23

10

20

17
13

237

Buildings Burnati.
The following is Th/e Monctary Times list

burned dluring iîgîG, with comparisons-
1912.

Bar ns and stables.........243
* Stores.................241

11otelS, etc..........82
Factories - .... .. lo
Business, sections &.blocks 50
Warehouses ...... ý
Flevators..... ....... 14
Banks...........6
Offices...............27
Schooisan colleges. 1
Milis (various).......23
Churches.................1f9
Pool zoomls.........
Stations..................
Theatres.................5
IHospitals...........
Garagus..........14
Asylums.................. 2
Moving picture shows . 3

Boa-buss.............. 15
Sheds......... ..... ..... 20
Laundries
Engine bouses........4
Power-houses..............8
Halls.....................4
Brick and lime '<ilns 2
Fouindries..........
Machineý shops, ,..,.

Saw miUls........ ....... 3e
Steamers, etc,............10
Blacksmith shops..........4
Granaries .....
Boiler rons...... .......
Slaughter houses .. .. 3
Gasoline lauinches.........-24
Villages...............5
Newspaper offices...........8
Restaurants............... 12
Canneries .......
Lumber camps.............2
Lumber millsansd yards .. 1
Skating rinks..............2
Mining lants..............6
Tanneries................ 1
Apartment bouses 4

Ice ouse .. .... .... . 3
Evpoatngplants .... o1

>Round Houses ........... 4
Covnsand nmonasteries 2

Ba eis . .. . . . . .

1913.

1,002
324

350

7(9
12S
log

51

36
35
20
2()

7

34

70
1 1

1
7

14
2

12

4
45
10

42
4

8
22

1914.

750
208
321

74
-3'
10
3

28
26
26
27

7
10
3
3

17

6
2

6
40

6
3

1916.

30

30
13
:13

13
14
12

14
14

21î8

Of structures

1915. Igrô(.
676 362
138 125

3b4 148
40 41
59 63
44 38
26 25
7 2
s (3

18 16
il 12
12 13
14 14
5 5
4 8
2 3
2 4

21 14

10. 4

4
~29 30

5 1

The füllowvil-g is Thej MonýýetarYy rimes list of the causesof canadian fires .Iast year, with comaparisons

Electrical defects. .....
Lampls and lanterns upsýet and

expluded........
Defective and overheated stoves

and furnaces
Sprks fromn engines, chimuneys,

etc . .. . . . .
Candies, tapers, etc ...........

Defctve ndove rheated pipes,
chimne.ys, etc............

Smoking cigarettes, etc.**..
Forest, bush and Prairie tires
Live coals and hot ashes
Lightning

.nedirsMatches ................
Gasoline and g as explosi .0. i ..
Spontaneous combustion.
Burninig rubbisli......
Tramups..
Rats and linice..........

Cigar and cigarettè stubs.Thawýing Out Pipes. ....
Hot box ..
011 stOves upset and exjljded
Firewvorks.. .. . .

Defective gas apa~ 8
Bonfires apine ...
Explosi, .....
Grease and o .i
Engine back firing. ....Articles too nenir 4;. .. .

g

The
show's de;ý

50 46 38 55 25

62 49 32 20 4

60c 137 92 51 44'

53 56 38 41 12

6 7, 6
68 150 90 62 20
10 15 12 .. 4
14 20 13 ;7 5
I(j 23 14. 8 3
50 34 ý36 119 <50
86 87 62 31 20,
50 gî 38 69 3(>
50 39 58 2C 12
28 20 34 î 8  

14
9 4 5

4 il 5 3
.5 to 8 2
9 32 18 ,15

4 13 3 5 6
I 2 *.2

13 7 14 13 4
I ~ 2 2
13 3 16 21 6
2
2 10t 5 4

5 4 4 2

6 î 5 12 4

exPloded, i smoke box, i
Pot of tar, 2 upset stoves

Monetary Times
seven years :-

914. xgîI5. 1g16.
20 3 10
i8 1 1 23
27 23 23
22 14 6
8 5 14

12. 2 6
8 13 268
3 14 30
9 27 6
9 7. 39

14 12 12

175 141 5_3 2

.list of
ed with

1916.
150
112
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COMPANIES COMMENCIqG oRt RESUMING DIVIDENDS OR JOND IMTEREST IN 1916

DIVIDENi) ANNOUNCEMEN'I . %i'end

COMPANY 
declared in

Abitibi Power & Paper Co .... Initial dividend ut" l~ on preferred stock ............... ..... Dcme

Alberta Farmers Cooperative Elevat C nitiai diiidefld of' ..................... ................... ........... November

Brandram Henderson, Ltd -... .... . ..... Initial dividend of 3 on cemmon stock................ ........... .... Dtcember

CaiuyElectricCd ..o.. -..... Internim dividend of' 1% on stock. First divideud for more than a year .............. January

CampgbelyorMsC ........ Initial dividend of 2% on commfon stock ait rate of 4% per annum........... ......... May

Capbl Fleurâ stock Go.......... 
of{ ......................... 

February

Canada Cernent GoC ....... Cmon tokdvdfdf3/...................................& 
August

Canada Foundries & Forgings, Ltd .1Interimn dividefld of 10% on commeon stock....................................... 
January

.............. ie regular distribution of 4% for4 months' period, and bonus et 3% on common stock Aprîl

444 ivid end ;f.an ou of 3% on cemmon stock ............ .................... juîy

Candi apr G...............Cash divdend f $2 per share, dischargiiig 6 years' arrearS on preferred stck..July

Canda teashis, td ......... Qujarteriy payment of le<%, applicable te arrears on cumulative preferred stock. Previ-

CandaStansbp~ td.............us dividend paid jutie, 1914 ............................................. March

de. d . ............ Quarterly paymet. et' %, applicable te arrears osn cumnulative preferred stock, then

aniounting te 04 îo.......1 ................ ........... .......... June

de e .......... Quarterly payment of le~ %, applicable to arrears on cumulative preferred stock. The

year 1917 is etitered witb arrears, încluding the 1916 dividend, totaling 14% .. Septeuliber

Canadian Coreal& Fleur MÎil5ý CO,....... Fialf-yearly paymnent eof 3%, firsi silice 191.3. ý............. .............. ......... March

Canadian Cottons ...... ......... ...... 'Initial dividend of 1% on cemmon stock............... .. ........................ June

Civic Invest menlt andi InJuNtrial......Iitial quarel diidu f1%ocmmntkbi...................... 
October

Coniagas Mines ............... Dividenti of by.%................................ ............................ February

Crew's Nest Pasi' Coal G*o............Quartetly dividend of 1,4%. Previt'u' divideuti paid was 1% în 1911 ................ February

Dominion Iron & -Steel ............... faryearly paymnlt of 3%Y, applicable te arreard; on cumulative preterred stock.

DomniýlOn powver & Transmnissiol, CO,. - Initial balf-yearly dividendt eof 2% on comnmon stock.......................... May

)omnion Steel Foundries...........First dividend on cemmein Ntock, 8"%. In Octoher. 1915,~ the Company paid 14%

arrears on cumulative dividends ou preteri cd stock.......................... jauary

EatrGar. ........................ Dividenti of 0% on cumulative preferreti stock, coveriuig, at 6%ý per antumt the stock

Eatrifor a perioti of 18 monilia........................ . ý.............. ........ janulary

G'ranid Trwik Railway ................. Divîdend of' 2>% ý,'on 4% guaranteed stock. This, with 1!4 ' declareti in October,

1915, madie the full divîdend of' 4% for the year. PrevieusN annual dîideuti hati

been cut te 3Y5ý ................... .... .......... ................. February

............. Dividenti rehumeti on preferreti stock, 5%............................. ............ .....

tlowad Smth Pper G............ Full year's divideuti o f7% preferreti shares, for year 1914... ý...... .............. oem r

Hloward Snmith palier Co ............... Dividend'of 1 %,7% being for yeatr 1915 andtieJ% for 1916 ....... _.-.........December

liudse4n'S Bay Go ...................... Dividenti of 20% nid common siiares. Ne dividenti was paîd in previeusg year. lu

1913-14, 40% was paid ............ .......................... ....... ...... August

Imperiai Oil Co ........................ Stock dividend of' 100%........................................................

Lake Superioç Paper Coe.............. înterest due in 1915 andi 1916 on Ist meortgage 6% bonds was postponed util June Tht.

Spanish River Pulp & Paper .... 1922. Regular bond interest paymelits were reaumeti in 1916 ................. Septe niber

ont arîe Pu, l & Paper ........... j

Maple Leaf Milling Co.... -............. .Interiiii dividend of 3% on commen stock, with declaration that stock would go on a

regular 8%ý basis ini July. 1916 ........ .... ......................... ...... March

Maritime Fish Corporation .............. Initial dividenti of S% ou poeferret stock for half-year, .......................... May

National Steel Gar Go.......... ret eris diidt e' pid matter of deferred dividends leIt in abeyance March

Norlh American MagneSite ............. Dividenci of 22, on common stock .................-...........................
Marc h

Ottawa, Lîght, Heat & Power Co..... Dvidnds of 1 7on cotflmOii stock paiti for fast quarter of 1915, anti IXY% for first

quarter (if 1916, 3%...n..Il..................... 
February

Pen' Canadian Mining Go., Ltd ......... Initial dividend of 5%/ ........... ..................................... ....... November

Pio ro...............Initial dividend eof 6% on cotmmon stock ....................... ... ....... .11......Augst

Provincial Paper Mîli.............. Common stock p ut on a 4% basis.................................. ...... December

Rigbtof Wy Mins, Ld............ Iividntif 1> %1 I (previeus dividend, 1% inl 1914) ............................. etme

Riordon Puip & Paper Ce..........Initiai andi initerini dividenti of 134Y. on common stock;- quarterly dividend of 1%. andi

bonus of1% .............. ......... . .. .... April; Oct,

ýSmrtWoosL... ................ Divideid ol-%onpetrdsoc, an ofIjý%on eferred dividentis on preferred September

Smat Wod 0t'....................f 1~' for quarter andI diidend eof 7/,, thus leaving ne dividenti arrears..,- Deceniber

Stel C. o CaadaDividend of 334% on cumulative preferred stock andi regular quarterly dvÎdenti of

Steel~~~~~ GU/fCnd............. ,~, th us payiug ail dividend arrears......................... ............ Marchi

te t i d ... ... ........ Initial dividend of 4 on common stock ........................................ Novebrr

Tooke Bros., Lti................. Dividenti of 2>4% on preferred stock, ieaviiig accrued dividends of e% ............. june

de.....Quarterly dividenti of i % on preferred, together with 1%, on account of arresars,
îeavîng arreara of 7...ý.......................... ......... ............. November

Toronto PaPr Ce.................. Haîyearly dividenti of 2%................ 1............ .............. ........ juy

TreteweySilvr CbaltMine- -Dividenti cf 5% (previeus dividenti, 5/, July, 1914).................... ...... .. Deceiber

WindsrHeweyil Coal Mi...e....... .... Dvdend of 4% for year emdâd October 31st, 1918; no dividenda were paid in 1915;l

Wido oe o............ 4% in 1914; 5%in 1013; and 10%1 revicily, . ........ 1....... November

LIST OF comPANIES, PLEUCING DIVIDENDS DUaJNG 1916b

DIVIDEND REDUCED ON

COMPANY tckFe Dividenti reduceti in

Banik of British North pmerica... ....
0... 8om Mardi

Winnipeg Electrie Railway ..................... ono 
ac
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LIST 0IF COMPANIES PASSING DIVIDE!NDS
DURING 1916

DIVIDEND PASSED

COM PANY

Canadian Western Natural Gas, Uight, Heat and Power..-
Carniage FactorÎes. -.. ... ........ ...... ..... ..........

City Dairy Co .. .................................... -...
Dutlutth Superior Traction .................................

*Ford Motor Co. (-f Canada................ ...............
Miontreal Abattoirs ...........................
Ready's Brewerics (St. John) ..................

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .

Stock

Common
Preferred

Coin. and Pid.
Conimon
Common
Preferred
Common
Preferred

Dividend passed ini
Rate

4
7

8 and 7
Serri-annual

6

4
7

1%

March
February, then making a

dividends in arrears
October and December
J an uary
October

June
June

* Dîvîdends were forrnerly paid at rate of 10%quarterly on old capitalization, wtiich isaromteyqurnyonpsntcpalzi

UIS.T 0F COMPANIES DEFLRRING BOND OR DEBENTURE INTFDREST DURING 1916

COMPANY

Cariadian Northern Railway ............ .... .....
Pa;cific Coast Collieries ..........................

Toplin Silver Plack Fox Company ..................
WVestern Canada Power............................

INTEREST DEFERRED ON

Securit Ratelnterest deferred in,

Bonds

Debeniture Stock
Bonds

Bonds
Bonds

Jufy, Agreement reached to postpofle
for 3 years interest due in 1915

June
Decision in March to defer bond interest

for 1916
Septetnber
January. PrOPosaî to exchange 2years'

coupons for preferred stock

LIST Olr C014PANIF-S INCRuEASING D)IVIDENDS
DURING

DIVIDEND INCREASED

1- r p 1%iv

British Columbia Fishing & Packing ........
Burt Co., F. N ....... ..... ............... **
Canadian General Electric Co ....... .......
Detroit U>nited ............................
Dominion Bridige.......................
Dominion Steel Foundrieg ...............

44 .. . . .. . . . . .

international Nickel ........................ 1
Kaministiquia Power Co .....................
Montreal Stock Yards Go ....................
Nipissi.ng Mines Ce .......................
Oglvie Flour Muta ........................

.. . . . . . .. . . . . . .

Ontario Steel Products ......... ............

Paton Manufa.cturinz Co .....................

ear's

on.
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Last Y ear's Statistics of Canadian Development
Statistical SumnmarY of Trade, Production, Banking, Borrowing, Indus try and

other National Factors (with comparisons)

Table I .- Canadiaii Imports (Morchaildise).

Fiscal Year. value.

igo6.............. $287,207.412

e1907 ............. .................. 252,268,999o

1908................ 364,237,864

1909 .-... .. .......... 299,768, 166

1910............... ........ 38,516

i911 
...... .... 462,041,330>

1912......................... .......... 533,286,(63

1913 ............................

1914........................ 
635,511,402

1l5..........................497,451,902

1916..................... ......... .. 530,245,594

*Nine xnonths.

Table 2._Caiada1 Exports (Merchandise).

Fiscal Year. Value.
1906 ...... $246,657,802

*1007..........................192,087,233

1908 ........... ..................... 263,38,052

1909........................... 
.259,922,3(6

1910 ...... ....................... 298,763,993

191..................... ý.ý. .. .... 2900S,210

1012........................ .... 307,716,151

1913............. ...................... 377,68,355

1914................... .............. .. 455,437,224

1915.................................... 
461,442,509

1916 ...... ....... ................... 779,290,070>

*Nine xnonths.

Table 3.-Total Trade of Canada (Merchaildise).

Fiscal Year. Value.

i9o6...... .... ............ $ 533,865,214
*1901 ... ...... --...................... 444,356,232

1908......................... 
.659,63

1909 ....... ......... .. ..».. . . 5,9 ,3

1010.................. .. .............. '684599,c96

tl ........... ............. 752041,540

1012............... .......... ....... 84,002,
8

14

1913 ............. ................. l$ 6,7,6

1914.. ........ ............................

1915 ........................... 958,894,411i

1gî6................... .... 1,309,545,664

*Nine months.

Tabl 4.-tiniry production.
Taled croPrS, 3orms , mines, fisheries.)

Year. (il rPfrs' Total.

1908.................... 703,590,o

19o.......................... 816,274,S0
1909 ........ ................ 701,085,000

1910...........$",o

191 ................... ............... 90,0,0

1912 ............................. 0,5,0

1913........ .......................... 
97,3 I0<K6

94...... ....... 1...... >.... 9738,0

*196 ~. .. ...... 1,241,029,350

*-Etimated by The Mostel47Y TimeUs.

Table 5.-Capital Subscriptions in the. United Kingdom
(Incîuding Public War Loans).

Year. Amount.
1907.......... ............... ......... £131,436,382

1908.................... ....... 2o4,667,536
199............... ...... .... ....... .. 213,098,768

1910 ....... ..................... 232,142,731

l1................................... 196,210,402

1912....................................211,337,980

1913 ...... ...... ..................... 248,237,207

1914....................................539,080,884
1915................ .................. 1242,030,562

*1916............ .................. ... »1,332472.0S0

*Tc December 23 Td. Cabled to Thte Monetary Times by
The London Statîst.

Table 6.--Canadian Flotations la London.
Year. Amnount.
îqo6 .............. ........ £ 6,427,500
1907................. .. ......... ......... 11,203,711

19o8........ .................. 29,354,721

199...........................37,411,723

1910..........................38,453,W0

1911............... ................... 39,855,517
1912...................... ........... 32,456,6o3

1913.................... ........... 47,363,425

1914....................... .... ....... 36,777.271

195.................. .... .............. 8,235,000

1916 .. . . . . .» ý ý. . . . . . 1,000,000

Table 7.-Canadlan Municipal Bond Sales I Canada.
Year. A.mount.
190........................ ............ $31532,960

1910.......... .. ............. ........ 29,043,325

loti1....................................30,295,838
1912............... ................. 19,767,256

1913...........................20,550,239
1914...................... ... >........34,483,359
lois.......... ....................... 31,910,214

1916...................... ...... 19,640,778

Table 8.-Canadien Municipal Bond Sales lu
United States.

1910..............................
1911 ...... ......... ..............

l912 ...........................

1913 .......... ..............

1914 ......................
1915 ........ ....... ...............

1916.................. ...............

S350,000
2:334#461
3,876,406

22,168,053
12,303,200

3ý,483,I 14
32,336,764

Table 9.-Canadian Municipal Bond Sales ln
Great Britain.

Year. Amount.
905............ ............... £ 78,000

*îgo6.-.............. ..... . ......
1907................................... 822,942

iga .................. ........ 3,930,521
igog ... .... ... .... ... .... ... 2$109,300

r910.................................. 15,347,000

191....................... ......... 26,618,745
1912..................... ............ 26,860,245
1913.................................69,323,350

*1914.................................3234,435
1915......................No sales

1916.......... ............. ...... No sales

*No sales were made in London in 1906 and noue

have been made since the declaration of war in August,
1914.
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Table 1.-Canadian Municipal Bond Sales.
(In Canada, Great Brit;aîn and United States.)

Year. Total.
igo6 .......... ............. $ 9,087,008
'97................... ........... 14,430,540
goS ....................... . .. 46,461,021
1909.............................. ..... 36,278,528
1910................................... 29,740,325
191................................... 5(,249,040
1912.............................. ...... 50,493,907
1913 ................................. 112,041:642
1914 ... . -... ,......... ................. 79>133,994'

*1915............... ............. ..67 ý- - (,393,002
*lt916 ........... ............... 51,q77,542

*Canada and United States only.

Table Il .- Bank Deposlts (altoe notice).
October. Amount.
1906................................ *390,90g,519

1" ........ ................. 416,787,636
1908............ -............ 414,789),347
190............. ..................... .480,837,606
1910 ............. .................... 549,016,725
191.................. .............. 586,451,045
1912......................... ..640,OQ7,028
1913..........................621,511,207
1914......................65o,806.682
1915.............................::«701,3361,85-
1916............ ............ ..... .... 814,297,404

Table 12.-Batik D.poslts (on demand>.
'October, Amount.

ig06 ............... ............ 181,408,733
1907.........................-.........170,498,31,
igog ............... ............ 190,144,091
1909 ............................. 250,968,487
1910................................. 280,838,612
191.................. ............... 331,953,562
1912........................ ...... 383,814,572
1913..................389,856,507
1914 .................... .... 348,732,830
1915............................... 302,042,103

1916.................... .........489,230,234

Table 1.-Batik Clearing5.
Calendar Year. Amount.

îg)06... ............. ..... $3,997,969,065
97.......................432 1,441,616

1908..................4,142,233,379
i909........ .................. 5,203,260,249

........... ................. ..... 61153,701,587
191............. ...... .......... 7,391,368,207
1912.............................. ««....,43,196,764

1013................. .................9,260,163,171
1914 . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. 8,073,460,725
1915.......................... ... ... 7,7e6,781,250
1916....................... ...... 10,557,187,917

Table 15.-Bank CaII Loans ln'
October.

,906................................

1908........................... ......
191..................................

'(101..............................

191...................................

191............................
91.................................

195.......................
196,................ ...........

Table 16,-
October.

1906...........
1907...........
1908...........
1909
1910..........

1912..........

1913..........
10111

Volume 58.

Canada.
Amount.
$56,878,521

46,843,488
42, 102,565

56,906,065
64i561,641
69,088,467
76,959,f66
71P1 18,255
70,201,939
74,574,270
90,412,023

iixk Call Loans Abroad.
Amoutit.

... 
. . .. . . .$ 60,536),737
.... ... .... ... 47,446,488
.... ... .... ... 70,239,118

... 
.. .. . . . 129,964,353

... 
. .. . . . 103,279,774
.... .... 88,722,640

101,186,o83
..... ..... 93,346,gi0

..... ..... ... 81,201,671

....... 
120,681,624

ratio,~

-Bank Deposits (on dt
ai ter notice).

.......... .......... *
................

............... .......
........ ,..............
... .......... 1........
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Table O.~*Rilroail Earniflgs.
Caleabar aer Aiouflt.

caedr a..............103,051,000
................ 117,648,000

1907....................... .. 113,405-000
> 1908 ............................ .. ,4200
I908.......... ............. ......... 156,340,000

1911 ..................... -*......20,200

1909.......................... 1,2,0

1913.......................7,3.
19141.............................

1915........................183,321,980 .......... 233,039,926

------- a - acfic, Canadîan Northern, and Grand

Trun sytells. tDeceinber retuITIs estîmated.

Table 2 1 .- Bilding penits (2.5 toWiiS andi CitieS).
Year.Value.

*1906 .................... $5,4,9 ....... 58,587,987
*1907........ 51,223,398

.... 66,112,729

(909................ 96,761,784

1910...................... ... 127,78,

92.............8 8,3

1913......................

*194..............................85,28,443 27,877,77()

1915 .... .................

*Fi.iICS or 914arcfor 23 towns and cities: for

i906, 41 ; 907, 51 ; 1908, 73; 1915 and 1916 j

Table 2-InW1gfatUon to Canada.

Fiscal Year. 
Number.

*19 ,06.7 ....... .................... 124,667

19078.......................... 262,469

1908-9.......................... 
.146,908

1909-10...................... 
......... 208,794

191,O11 ...................... 3104

1911-12............................ 
.. 354237402,432

1912-13 .......................... 
34,7

1913-14 ...........................
lc914-15....................._ _ 32P514

1916.... ....................... 
4,5

*Nine niOnths. tImm1eatîon season o1ily, tApril to

October inclusive.

Year
1909
1910

1911I
1912

1913
1914

1915
191(1

Table .23,-Ca81ian FI:w Losses.Ainount.

........ ... 2r,459,575

ý ~ ~ .... 2,900,712

. . .. . . . . . . 61

... 24,300,000

..... .. .. ..... 20,487,5<x)

Table 24,-Caiadia" National Debt (ne1t),
Arnount.

Fiscal Yer $267,042,977
îgô............. 263,671,86(

107 ................ *.......27,0,86
*1907............................36,854

îgo....................I......... 1 34002,3052
igii.... .... ... . 33o,268,46,

1912.............. ................... ,30,6425

,912............ . . . . ..... 3 59 68<

1914 - - . . .. . . .. . 408,122,214

19,5..................... 
.. .... .. 555,327542

...................... 
.. ,.....

.january 5, 1917-
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CANADIAN RAILROAD ]EARNINGS

The followiflg are the approximate grass earflings of Canada"S transcontinental raîroa

Canadian pacific RailwaY

196 I.CreSe + 11

Month 1915 191 
1916eae

5,0,00 8,380,000 +2,472,00 3,420,813 4,287,416

January,.............,503,000 s,3o +20300 3326,0368 4,0>32,715

Febuar. .. -ý -- : 616'W0 8'fl'00 +'04'M 4,014,204 4, 5m,243

Februar............. 7,700,000 bO,228,OO +2,528,000 4,005,778 1 4,6M5,505
Marh.........7164,000 10,548,000 + 3,404,000

Ar...........,996,000 12,187,000 +5,191,000) 4,015,302 4,677,936

May ................ 6,90,000 11,343,000 +4,353,000 4,404,513 5,109,033

June........ ... 7400 1,9,0 +4,348,0W0 4,504,757 5,331,363

july............... - 8,414,000 12,880,000 +4,466,000 4,585,881 5,750,3

August! ............. 9,95,000 11,M4,000 + 1,85)1,000) 4,6'24,510 5,543

Septeibe r........ 1,1.0 13,102,000 - 29,0 4,666,691 5.660,3W

October....... 1,1,0 13,157,000 + 43,000o 4,080,871 5,343,653

-November...... 12,580,000 12,094000 +29,0 48112 54387

*Decemnber ......
* Figures; for Decernber 1916, estimnated.

»ANl~. ~ aa~ w- -

1912

Ontario .......... «
Q uebecý.........

anlitoba....«....*
British CoIumnI>a..
Alberta........
Ne, 1ru3 wic...
Nova Scotia ...
Saskatchewan..

1910 1911

2,212,268,621 2,501,810,415
973,694,051 1,2S2,192,416
546,556,892 678 ,414,170
231,690,244 3u8,9:39,
77,843,546 77,3.28,182
95,855,316 81 7,994,0318
59,743,982 176,464,973

2,728 ,41? 820

1 ,71,114, 59
827,663,115
5129,704,867

88,969,218
100, 467,'672
294,716,462

9,143,196,764

Increase +1
Decrease -

+j 866,603
-F 70)7,679
+ 495,039
+ 679,727
+ 662,631
+ 704,520
+ 826,606
+-1,164,495

+ 1,031,981
+ 993,630
+ 1,22,782
+ 624,124

1,4.19,400
1,602,200

1,721,400
1,749,6ff0
1,961,700
1,983,60m
2,757,000
8,679,500
3,534,200
3,435!600

ds month by month.

dian Northern System

2,086,800 + 647,400
2,089,200 + 487,000
2,607,000 + 707,600l
2,s24,300 + 87,5,400
3,088,900l + 1,367,500
3,377,2ffl + 1,627,600
3,834,2W0 + 1,872,500
3,684,900 + 1,701,»0
3,l87,900 + 430,900
3,716,800 + 37,300
3.722,300 -f 188,100
3,692,00" 256,400

ES BY PROVINCIES

1913 1 1914 - 1915 1916

$ s s$
2,747,331,87 81 t2,536,380,813 2, 411,179,>697 3,248,026,159

3,'035,688,846 2,797,2-27,742 2,786,448,384 3,9139,249,604

1,667,183,735 1,397,358,263 1,557,815,297 2,000,717,775

8131,301,278 560,899,682 371,713,956 415,837,842

0510,9435,718 399,965,447 308,836,962 400,754,671

s5,756,6511 78,001,844 76,468,267 90, 066,71lfi

10,63,69 100,260,107 104,414,585 125,997,877

284,366,36 203,366,827 179,903,764 245,637, 184

i9,260,163,171 8,073,460,725 7,796,781,250_10,57,187,917

OT Ja.tre eray 91 and the total cleaigs for thel 11months were $39,98 8,3 42. § Fort William started October, 1911,

and the toal cîearlflg forua -motswee5,6693 Medicine~ Ilat started May, 1913. t* Peterboro startd June, 1914.

tSberbrooke started February, 1916. a Kitchener tArte Aprvin, 1916.Fîi re;

CLR1XIG O1S

BRAN4DON ....
BRAN<TFORD.
CALGOARY.

FORT 'WILLIAUM-
HALIIAX........
HîAbMLTOW ...

aXITCiKNER.
LWIIIBRIDOE.--
L~ONDON.......

MO?4TRIAI ..

*MOOSI JAW..

N. WESTIM1NSl
1 R

OTTAWA .......
ýPTR10O..

OUXEBE..........

29,430,274
27,20ý, 98-5

218,681,921
121,438,391

7,865,923
87.914,08

125,250.982

71,554,221
................... 1......
2,368,491,289

39,872,743

........................

133,319,176
73,03,2,088

1912

32,297,075
31,337,116

275,491,303
220,727,617<
40,503,087

10,467,672
167,712,729

33,485,947
84,526,961

2844,368,428
63,090,348
..............................

244,123,451
158,759,585

1910

.. .. . .
.................

150,677,031
71,6365,122

........... ...
95,855,316

101,226,496
................ *
................

67,1U4,297
.................
2,088,"5,60

.. .............

193,714,888

123,710,06

191 1914

32,186,4981 26,397,457
32,697,443 j 28,669,30

047,882,7581 201,669,873
213,053,2681 1b7,308,683
49,154,076~ 38,69,454

105,623,769 10)0,260,107

185,811,574 14,368

.................................................
28,893,477 2,1,2

90,720,202 86,024,236

21,106,215 19,769,862
2,880,029,101 2,631,354,501

69,370.943 45,846,251
29,424,494 18,284,692

207,667,006 209,662,599

........................ ............... -11,335,9w5
165,454,745 165,873,2411

132,07,45 92Q5

27,13n,173 28,922,518
26,64,28 34,325,07<)

169,758,5991 233,099,671
105,834,951 114,34-5,955

24,84019015 27,472,159
104,414,58b 12,5,997,877
151,420,271 200,811,087
............. 26,066,436
19.740,218 31,638,543
89,774,787 100,090,560
13,603,194 21,6-.0,5M2

2,M2, 122,428 3,722.605,000
42,634,319 52,971,442
13,460,081, 13,918,003

211,636,520 261,049,599

20,910,677 26,675,636
158,M2,906 192,165, 705

87, 122,604 124,349,588

REGINA ............. 8 1 $5 756,50

ST JHN.77,84U,46 178 182 898,67 92i,907~,t910 59,,941 5,4,4
..... 24,478,89

SASKTO ON1<......... .... .. .. .. .357,4 11...898,467. 92,907,910... 5, 4 1, 85,146,241 8,371 ,5 2

IISHERBROOKE............. .... ,6,w46 2112157. ,1 -(6

TOItOITO....... 254 152,397,605 2102976 ,8,8,577 2,013,057,664 81, 5,9425 21,58,622

59,1467 420,0314,71$768201,5,8,1
T O N O E R . . . . . . .54,98,8 48 , 5 64 4 1 8 7 ,8 9 9 ,7 10 2 0 1 , 7 1 . 761,67 ,9 M 03 31, , 1 8 1

VACO UVR....... 4 , 7,818 184,929,816 183,44,238 176,977,074 12,6.7 7,7,96 03112

VICTOIAEG.........9o52,1618 1,17,762,142 1,537,817,524 1,634,977,237 1,370,960,86 1,530,683,124 2,M61,9,5

W I N N I P E G
3  9 

.......6 ~ 2 0 _ _ _ _ _ _ 5 2 6 0 ,16 ,1 7 1

TOT LS ... 911.,114,r

1 __ate -co er - - tYt -- b.. - d MaÏi y, 1918. : Sta.rted june. 1914 H Started Feb, 1916. aStarted April, 1916

CanaGrand TËunk Railway
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In tons of %ON0 lbs-Figures for 1916 are Prelinlinary estimates.

Mine 190>5 1906 1907 1908 1909 1910 1911 11 93 11

Aladdin Cobalt ........................
Bag. ...... .. .............................. . . . .

la e .. . . . . . ............. 2 .0.1...Bilffalo.............200 99.0:8.8 68 41.57 150.5 "2*Bevr51.38 140A6 790.8l' 402.97 2 92. 21 392.butralo 200.80992.801,241.54 53i6.90 648.86V 1,185.771 1,27r5.19 1,251 64ý 66.13..Casey Cbait.............................10.00 8.50 48.40 27774 214.34 401.54, 608.
C Fmbr Frad...............2.9 .1. 622,85 101.29 223.78 308.

Cit o Cbat................5061 76.0 51582 329.401 281-30 230,00ý 105-141 495.Cobalt Lake.. . . ....................... 225. 97 95.47 9680' 12,11132 1'8.2 1, 196.33ý 919.Cobalt Townsite...................143.2-2 177.71 27.35 310.99 703.-,1~ 1,944,771 2,762.54ý 1,950.fCobalt Comet(D'n 3'2.15 ý27j4.70 IL)4. 13 1,161l.38 1,225.47 2,194.411 714.83 458.85l 610.06: g7
Colonlial ............ ......... 1.00 40.38...............178 (;0 114.10 8-8 2.6C'oliaga-S......... :3 . 60 422.0Y2 2,447.37 6i10.25 806.93 1,261,46 i,138 86.48-8 ,c21.56 .
t Crownl Rev...................65 7.3 5 ;, 167.52 2,184.2à5 977.32 561.651 79 1.-15 1,067.
Greenl ees.............37.03 94.39.......................129.........6
Ijatgreae.......84....................... .6 102.44 173 .

Hudon 4y..................149. 53 1,09 4.2 3 743.64 26.3 898.881 945 60i4 71 peItl(1 C1at........ ..... ..........1.6........................

j Kerr 1Lake........4. 95 15.5 319.76 G60.24 1,173.42 5,88.781 1,292.58 ;so '3,5 68KiuEdar......19.0......11 338.191 146. 58 134.12 20.00..........7.21aRose.............4161>7.)ý.86 848 ,1.54831 6,757.21 5,131.53 31,581.54 i,14 3,275.14j 1,582.
Lost and l'ond.................................. .12...... 8.-8 ..

M'cKinley l)4rrAgl: 447-091 40 7442,863Mining Cr.of C'a,, ,5.412.

City......Lak..................................I.........................223.
Nanc Heen...................30.1 2 . 1.................................3

Nian .......y60 2.125,il08! -2,53 8. 26 3.57 1.96 6,470).52ý ,..8.295 ~ ~ ......
Nirtb Colat.............................6.s7 .... .0*21 19o,2 1,235

NovaScota..............4,. 272-21 237.9;- '224.79...................
NoaSoi.............................................. .......... ........O'Brien .............. 26. 32 11.81,491.61 3,459.51 1L419.111 608-57 6528.44ý 711î43! 0 523PenCanadian ...... ................ 77.33 187.99, 3139.01 285.6,2 22.40) 1263 33,8 6

Pleterson (.ee)............................................. ... ...Gould ........................................................... 122
LiteNpsig.....................40.l17 3W.2 9.0 50

Nova Seotia.... .................................. 2. ..................
Seneca Superior ................................................ 1 ..

ProvinlCial..................7.4 ...... 52.05 100.341 22.22......., rlilcess.... . . . ..................... .... ....Red Rock .................... ... 45.71...............................

.........................................................RibtofWa...........46.25 129.37 750.0 1,608.99 '43 .,, 1Rochester ... . ................................... 2S3.........................Silver Bar.... ............. ........ ... 5 272 20.1)oSilver Cl..................60.4 149,.0 923..........e
Sive Ld........90.........46. 36 1117.0............. ....

Sîlver Queeca.........44.731 130).94 478.57 885,70 31..6.. 1......
209.32 71)5.20 85.4 5191 556 973 40o.28ý 10Temiskniing .... ....85 41191

Temiskaming Cobalt.......20).47 67.98........ ....................... .3..........
Tretbewey ........... 285 198.48ý 833.58 1,408.6P 1,134.-50ý 536.64 6298 591 875 1
University ............ 16.001 55.128 0.3... ......... 10.........6

Vicori ......... ..... ..... .......................... . . . . . .
Violet ................ 16.00 21.0. ..................................... .........Wadmn....................... ............... 38.8

Wyval;loh.................... ......... ................ 2....

Totalq ......... !2,336.0É 5,836.5P9 14,851.3U 253 10 29,92.................. U ,63
The shlpments for n9)04 totalled 158.55 tons, 992~ 3969 491712,8.92,1.61,2

It la aditlon to the hipmentu 1y tiis Company, the Dominion Reduction Company shipped froni tbis line an(
of ore, whlch are included in the~ total shipoients o 0f 15,044 - ons,

For several Years, a large numnber of Canaclian diij<kId action was rare in 1916
comnpanies operating in Canada and elsewhere have beert resumned dividends, Ieaving arrears f
cormpelled to pass Or reduce dividends or to defer bond tiOr 1 . Others resumned and paid pi
interest. The position, however, was slightly better in While the situation was VQlsiderabl'
191S than ini i9j4, as several colnpanies in dîVidend tha in the three previous years, still
arrears were able to rnike disburseinents consîclerably Of acuuae dividends tc, be pa

redcwg the back paytnents dlue. Mlso, sorte companies dtastrial COmpanjcs will 'have to fin2i
were nahlp- ta resumne n)aVments, apparently for s'oor¶. el-;î-

Volunte 58.

1915 1916

. .. .... 117.

07 e21.63 541.
567.33 422,

3o 260.98 310.
06 326.57 .
71........

0o ............
73.......
03 63.2 5

26 914.25 ,821.
00 96:.14 2.

. ....... .... ..

95 131

.421 1,080.32ý '229

.54ý 1,625.54 1,184.

.50 1788 ,2

37, 1 221.87ý 1,90

.07 .47 .3.471 2,927

.21 36.12 251
.53, 685.36 558
.52

..... 1v 407

~0..........

'.42 1.9

.56 55 2. 4 3 461

28 124.29

77
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.58

.04

.97

.70
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Statement of Immigration to Canada for season April
19)16, compared with preceding season

to October,

IlUnited Other
British iStates Countrîes

United OtherTotais Britih State si Countries

April .............
May ............. >
J une............
July ..............
August ..........
September .........
October ..... ......

Totals .......

1,126
1:57 1
1,183

828
913
776
788

4,400
3,477
3,159
2,796
3,69-2
2,909
2,904

23,337

5,877
5,453
4,598
3,848
4,895
3,903
3,940

1,992 1 32,514

8â8
1,134 1

1,f 1>5

879

6,610

4,1S:

6,059
6,020
4,794

35,7,50

474
561
502
515
537
770

3,796

Totals

5,915
5,843
5 973
,,484
7,62
6,443

46,156

HKOMESTED ENTRIES BT BRITISH, UNITED STATES
AND CONTINENTAL IMMIGKANTS

Total entries

Calendar year 1897 ..................
8 9 .... .. . . . .

virst six months of 190...

Fiscai year 190901 ....... ..
191190'2..... ...

....19,1... . .
19031906.......

Fiscýal period (9l nOnths 90; 90..

Fiscal year 1907-1908 ...........

19911........ ..

1910.1913 ...... ...
1911-19152..... ........
1912.1913.

Sqeven rnonths enidei cebr 91.

2,384

6.6S9
7,4216
8,167

14,673
31,383
2r),0731
30,819
41,869
2 1, 647î
3ý0,424

41,568
44,479
39,151
33,699
31,829.
24,088
17,030
8,3'02

300
489
578
3w0
659

1,096
2,816
8,486
4,244
b,897
3,02
4,840>
5,649
5,459
6,16 1
a',.39
4,452
3,894
2,974
2,374
1,131

83
161
192
95

182
310
724
911

1,225
1,857

1,310

1,041
836
966
800
700
377

75 581
93 1,064
5083
99 2,0)26

184 4,761
336 10,942
267 7,730
421 8,5u2
543 12,485
2.52 6,059
339 7,818
!06 9,829
546 13,566
492 13,038
476 10,978
307 8,895
400 7,293
363 4,334
314 2,4 :5ý
144 1,249

-The aggregate f entries mnade by British, Ainercan and Continental imtnigraflt, 9,722, during 191&.18, subtracted from the total number

of entries for that year, gives 7,308, the nuniber of Canadian homnesteaders; and in the first seven months (April to October) of the current fiscal

year, ini a similiar way, 3,725 Canadianq went upon the land by bomesteading. It mnust flot be supposed that 1,676 immigrants otlier than

B3ritish and ArnerÎcan, who arrîved in Canada during the sevenioth nqeinaeenie for hom0esteads, a considerable number cf

themi, doubtless, arrived in ithis country prior 10 April lst, 1916, and bad not tecomne naturali7ed.

FIFTBI3N NATIONS AT WAR

The siniultanIeous declaration of war by Italy against

Germany and Reumaflia against Austria-Hungary malces the

twtnty-sixth of such declarations since JUlY 28th, 191i4, and

brings the total n]umber of belligerents up te fifteen--Ger-

many, AstriaHungary Turkey and Bulgaria, facing Bel-

gium, France, Great Britîin, Russia, Italy, Reumania, Japan,

Serbia, Montenegxe<, Portugal, and San Marino.

The dates cf war declaratiens or the annoflncements cf

a state cf war run as fDllow

july 28th.-.Austrîa declareS war on Serbia.

Augtist ist-~GermnY declares war on Russia.

AUgUSt 2 nd---Gennxany at war with Belgim.

August 3rd-France aLnounces a state of war with

Germany.
August 4th-Great Britain declares war on Germany,

Rnd theë latter declares war on Belgium and France.

Auguît 6th-Austria declares war on 'Russia.

August 8th-Mentenegro declares war en Austria.

August ioth-~France anneflnces a state cf war wiffh

with Astia MntGeegr eares a one Geof
Augh usta 23rd-Japan declares war on Germany.
August 23th-jaura declares war on Gal3an.
AUgU$t 25th-Austra declares war on Belgiu.
Novembe 28th-Gusra rt declares war on urkey

May 23rd-Ittly declares war on Austria.
june 3rd-San Marino declares war on Austria.
August 2oth-Italy declares war on Turkey.
October 7th-Announcement cf a state f war between

Russia and the Bulgarian government.
October ith-Bulgaria declares war on Serbia.
October i gth-Great Britain declares war on Bulgaria.
October 6th-Bulgaria announces a state of war witb

Russia.
Octeber x9)th-Italy declares war on Bulgaria.

March th-GeraIy declares war on Portugal.
AUgust 27th-Italy dedares war on Germany and Ru-

mania on Austria.
A story as te the war financing cf sme of these nations ap-

pears on p>age 24.

Month

Percentages
of.

Increase

Cot73na

1,270
1,796
1,643
1,866
2,653
7,260
4,909
4,90W
5,955
2,951
5,.q73
7,265
6,898
8,793
9,044
7,757
8,139
6,881
3,899
1,676
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A, Record .of Fiïfty Years

IN countries which have had the benefit ofcivil;iation counted by enturies, a fifty years'
record of financial and commercial journalismn
may flot bc unusual. lui Canada, comparatively

a new country, The M1onetany Tirnes has no cern-
petitor iii thc miatter of age; we think it will never
have a serius rival so far as honiesty of purpose
and enterprise are concerned.

Since a short history of this paper was last
prîited the circulation cf Tite Monctary Times has
again gained considerahly. For the henefit, then,
of the many ncw readers, and as a string of recol-
lections for old friends, an outline cf the paper's
carcer is given.

Fifty yeairs ago, when Canada did neot reach
frOm ocean, to ocean, but consisted of the two
Prov'inces whicýh are now Quebes and Ontario;
before Confe-deration;- before there was any Yukon,
or any Cobalt, or any "North-West," it occurred
te a small group of mnr ini Toronto that need
existed for a "w\eek-ly" of commercial and financial

<pioa p)aper that shoU)ld deal intelligently and
ceuragvously with insurance, commercial law and
practice, and matters relhiting te investinent gener-
ally. Tlhey decided te start The Mfoietary Times.

The late Hlugh Scott, the well-known under-
writer, and the late William A. Foster, Q.C., were
sponsors for the firqt issuec. Tt was a x6-paige sheet,
small quarte, with very fewý advertisements, for, as
Scott proudly said aifterwýards: -We neyer can-
vassed for a single card until the venture was self-
supporting by mneans of subseriptions or voluntary
advertisemients." Its first printer was John Ross
Robertson, then a puiblishecr on Vonigu Street, JiQw

proprietor of The EnigTeiegrami, Toronto.

The paper was intcnded te be, in thie demain of
business, what The Nation afterwards was in thxe
literary field, a vehicle for the views and feelings of
Canadians, aiming to be self-governed, pntriotically
ambitious, reseniting dictation and pedantic methods
in either goverrnment or commerce. Its tone and
purpose commiiiended Thte Mfonetary Times f rom the
start, and Foster becamne its editor.

At that date (1867) there were twenty-six
chartered banks in Canada whosc paid capital was
$20,831,000-o' Nineteen of these have since been
amalgamated or wound up. The remnaining eight,
which are stillinl existence, with greatly enlarged

son.are the Bank of Montreal. the Canadian

Confederation of the scattered Provinces was
effected in 1867, when Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick and Prince Edward Island becamepart
of Canada. The purchase of our far west pra.irie
lands from the Hudson Bay Company followed in
187o, and in the next year British Columbia jeined
the Dominion. Our nation-building was begun, and
there followed a period cf growth and expansion
during which the Canadian Pacific Railway becamne
a wonderful factor in extending our trade with the
worl.

During these years The Ivlonetary Tîmes, under
the editorial management of the Tate J. M. Treut,
grew with, the cou 'ntry. It absorbed three ether
commercial papers, one in Toronto and two in
Mentreal; the subscription list of one of the latter,
the Trade Review, founded by Erastus Wiman, and
edited by Hon. James Young, gave Ît a hol upon
the commercial reading public in Quebec and the
ether .AtlantÎc Provinces which it has eVer siince
retained; while, as Manitoba and the West came
into increasing prominence, the circulation ofd the
paper west of the Great Lakes went ahead steadily.

The aimn of the management was theni, as it is
te-day, te furnîshi a papier that shoul be carefully'
written, f rom the standpoint of experience and calm
observation. Knowledge of affairs, independence
cf judgmnent, mederation of tene, were usually te be
foiund In the uitterances cf its writers, among whomn
were cabinet ministers, promin-ent financial men
aind laiwyers, well-known manufacturers and mer-
chants and agriculturalists. Though not always
brilliant or spicy, it was usually sounid; and, while
n10t assumring te possess ail the virtuers, it showed
fe.arlessness and rectitude in high degree.

The paper soon became known for its out-
spokenness upon fraudulent finance or business
dishonesty. Somne cf the writers who laid the
felindatien of its reputation, and helped to maintain
it, in addition-to Fost«er, who was a brilliant writer,
were George Hague, who long wrote the Monthly
Financial Review; Charles Lindsay, whose able
sumrmaries cf The Situation were a feature for
many vers; R. R. Grindley, Hon4. James Young,
James Hedley (who passed away last month), and
other preminent publicists. While giving much
attention te home affairs, in dealing with budget
speeches and commercial decisicrn, or sumrmarizing
blue books, it kept a wider eutlook in having corre-
spondents in England, United States and elsewbere.

This brief outline of a formative period in the

volume 58.
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Who's Who i The Monetary Times-Gontinued from Page 102.

On "M' inter Navigation in Canada"; "Britishs and Continsental Ports," igoS,
jou'tly witis Major G. W. Stepiseus; report un H-alifax Oceau I crminals,
413; -TransPortation Probleur fin Canada and Montreal Hîarisoe for whïcis
received Telford tiold Medal trouit the Inîstitution ni ivil bu~gncers;

* aajnPorts," i9t6. (P'ace Lo5.

CUNNINGHAM, IL A., Vancouver.-Managiîîg director of thse British
Columbia Rellîîing Company; president of thse Xulcan trou Wurk, New
Westminster, and Tecently partrier in thse Western 0.1 &_ Sopply Comipaniy;
cotiiected whth thse Britishs Columbia Transport Companiy, havina a tst
un its advisory board; independent cxecutive memjiber ut thse British
Columbia Sisingle Manufactureirs' Association; pre sidiI,, We stminster board
of trade, z1908.1909, justice of thse peace, Biritishs Colunibsa, Since 1904* 110w
servîug second terni as president of Manufacturera' Atssociation of Britishs
Columbsia. (Page a).

CURRY, HON. SENATOR NATHANIEL, LL.,, Moutreal.-Preaident,
Canadau Car & Foundry Company, and of sevewa otiser important
Canadian industriel compaues; Director Bank ut Nova Seotia, Motrecai
Trcust Company. Trevellert' Life Insurance Company )f Canada, etc.; Iwazo
well poated on thse Canadien industial litUati,,zI. (Page 2e5).

DANIE,, PREDERICK, Toronto.-Loari cmmibsionecr in cosrnection ssith,
settlers in Northern Ontario; import and erport tooe under tise firmu
uane, Frederick Dans & Company, aced as con.îiissioncr on tlie TerTis-
kamîngland Northern Ontarin Railway Comsin 9510 repaesenLtud
tihe departmnu o! trade and coimerce foi flhc Donslonljj gouvernme.st at
Glasgow, ScOtIanid. 1914; appoiriîed comimis sior on licenslng board by
Ontario governinent, 1915. (Page M1 i.

DAWSON. A. E., l'etebrurughs.MIanagter for Central Ontario, Isupertal
Life Assurance Company; formerly engagrd iii lwnrbeeiagi business. (i'age
*os).

DETOHO N, H ENRYi, Winpe.Gnea anager, Caniadi;in Credt
Men's Association. rePresenongli ths sivae trad<;,1head olffiWinieg
,itis branches in Vancouver, Calgary, Regina, Toron.t,, Mjontreal and St.
JoJin, N.B. Weat to Manitoba, Jane 3rd, spo. reen business ebtaýblishrd

11.(Page rî'il.

iNNÉo, MAJOR W. S., orn.PesdtDovercou.rt Land, Buildý
ims and Savings ComiPanY, .imutied; viepeiesStnad1lar
Mortgahe Corporation ; president, Sterling Trusts Corpýoration ; an eniergetic
citizen and an optiIniuît. (Page 9b).

DONNELLY, PATRICK, .Vatncou,,er.-Ipre,îdcnt and gencral managýer,Canadien Financirs Trs Cîspn; rsiet Bridge R ivr 'lin, irConmpany; long engagedl ii, nuac and a usiness5 in diiferent partsof Canada; becaine Britishs Colotmbia manager, (Great-%Wesî permanent Loan
& Savîngs Company, June, fl4,no ieGetWs PeIrmanent LojanCompany; organlzed the'Vnovrline uerMetCmay19;
Canadian Financiers Trust ucopany, 190"7; liridge ie Tme Company,
1953, Mr. Donnelly tocit a strentuous and effective part in thse recent pro-
vincial elections and wasý iimelf a candidate oni thse.1i Lberal tieket for
Vancouver City, defrating premier B--e of th', 1mCosrvtv govern
ment on1 the creuslas vote, bot was lsiimself def-cted _n tise soIdlers> vote,
(page 132).

DGRRELLI L.T..OL. G. H., Vamover.Membr of th, Englisis and
Britishs Columbia bar; bas given pe iattentionii0 conmpany and trust
company lame; for many years conecrned ini tise management and direction
cf tise National Land Corporation, Limited, and other lassd and develop-
ment companies in England, came tg ]3ritisis Colombie in is)z and 3oined
Canadian Financiers Trust Company tise foîlowîog year. (page 91).

DRUMMOND, A. T., U.A,, LIL., LL.D., l'oronno.--.Formtriy hi law,
lat,, la finance; autisor and interested in sumerous public enterprises; bas
been an active promoter of researchs work in Canada, and was tise meane
-of brinigînsl McGiII, Toronto and Queen's Unvriiesnto agreement witis
thse Dominion government for co-operetion n scienitific reserIt for tise
benefit of thse Canadie, n maifecturlng. mining, and agutrlIntere5ts
<P.,ge 56).

ECKARDT, W. M. P.t Toroiton.-Formerly, in Caniadien banlting service;
prolIifc writer on banking and finance in leading journelIs of Canada, re
Britain and 'United States; frenuent contrilistor ils "iii Monetaty Tisesý";
authlor of "Matnel of Canadien Baniking Praictice" (publisised isy Ts

MoeayTimes"), and of "A Rational Benking Syvstem - (Page 4,, and 6.).

UD)MONOS, W. L., Totonto.-Assoeleted witis tise Commercial Prets,
Limlted: well itnown writer on ibusiness toples. (Page a42).

FEROUSSON, 0. TOWER, To'ronto..- Investment isauser; incuber of
Tro.nto stoctk exchange and ils preside-nt iniîg-p Head of G. Tower
Fergus5con & Company, iovecstment bankers, Toronto. (Page 9s).

FLUMERFULT, A. C., Victorla.-î&anager of tise Manitobsa brancis
of the Ames.ltolden.MIcCreaidy Cosnpany o! -Montresl, and later of tise
Britishi Columbila brancis. Sirice iqoo, engeged fin minlsg and otiser enter.
Prises, acting as assistant genteral manager and direeto-o 11 Grnby
Consolidated Mlning, Smecltisg and Power Company. Otiser important
offces iseld inchude tlise following' I

5
resident o! tise International Coal and

Coke Company, Pacifie Marine Insurance Comnpany, Western Murîgege
Corporation, Hlasting, Shiagle Company, and Britishs American Trust
Company, a director o! Anses Holde.n and Company; Miner Rubiser Cons.
Pany, Trusts and Guarantre Comonyn, Canadian Bankr of Commerce, Red
mon,! aîsd Company, Hiutchison Company, Patterson Sisoe Company, Can*
adian Cnnsolidated Rulbrr C(nspanv, Emrpire Trust Company end Grt- at.
West I.ife A>ssuirance Company; provincial minster o! finance, igis (Page
14r5).

GIBBON, T. W., Foronto.-Deputy miuisto< 1, sinl, for Ontario; buas
baal newslsisî,-r, laniland manutacturing caeilio as appointed
secreiary to tu 0,C tarîv bureau of st-ues, 1891; d 1rtru minis, i9oo, and
pr.'sý;Ir p...to ti . le ib a, ting aiso, as se' rtLaay of tse Ontarios
Nicktel tI,-81issio. (P'age 26a).

COOt, M., Ottassa.-Consul gceral for Belginn in Canada. (Pa'ge 144),

CROSHoN 8. P.$ B.A., LL.B.; Reia-osi.sî,tihe Local Guvera-
meut Bloard, Saskatchewan; formnerly city solîsitur, Regfina; pras tised inw
witis Hon. A. G. NMacKay, K.C., Owen Solund, O.,1901-tl I. ,age 114).

HECPBURN, A. BARTON, LL.D., Ns ,ý,. _lsahrman of tise board,
Chase National Bank; on,. ol ti. o notbukr of tise Ainsrican
c.ontinîent, (Page 28).

HOYT# ALLEN 0., New York tfty. A clear anid logiral writer; forai-
crly wits N. W. lfalsey and Company, now consolidated ssitli tise bond de-
partmssent of tise National City Bank, tise present organisation befng known
es tise National City Company. New York. (Page illi>.

HUTOHINOS, E. FWiip.rsdn, thse Great West Saddlery
Coimpany, Winnipeg, witis branches et Ldmonton, Regina, Saskatoon and
iaay I ouductiig tise fargeit sacdlery business un tise world; direetur,
Great West Permanent Loan and Savings Company; presiet, Capital
Loan aId Savînigs Company, Limited; vice-president, Imperini Cenadîan
T .rust Coumpany, Llmited; director, Canada Nationsal Fire lasurance Com-
panY; ehairment. City o! Winnipeg Sinking Fond Trustees; presltlent, Atisa-
basca 011 K& Aspisaît Company; president, Royal Oak Saddlery Company;
presýidtnt, ,.iot adlrrv Company; prresident, Alberta Saddlery Coýmpany;
pre-sidernt, Reýginai ttarness Cojmpany; presîdent, Bîrds III Sand end Gravel
Buildling Supply Coman; p)residenit Birds IiI Sandstone Brick Company,
viceprsd t Alsîp) Sadaon rick and Building Supply Vopay cpei-
cent. nra Springs aitro Ascain president, Hfougiston Land

Cusmpaî,.',. and Flo u Royal CooilInstitute, Londons, EnIgland.
(Page 2a»).

.IOH#4TON, D. je, WVnlip)eg.-Manager et Winnipeg for tise Acta%
Life insurence Company, o! Htartford. (Page 21n>.

.IUST, O. P., Petrograd., Russla.-Canadian trade commiassloner in
Russie; hias bil a long and valuable experience as Canada's trede core-
misssoner hi vairlous cuintrles. (Page s58).

KELLEY, RUSSELL T., Hamýilton.--Oeneral manager, Hamnilton Fire
InssianceCompay, amilton; keen, experlenced and energetie fissurante

ma-n. (Page z0o),

LANORTAFF, M. P., A.I.A., F.A.S., Waterloo, Ont.-Actuary o! tise
Dominion Life -f lieroo as be1- soi- e wlti tiset company for
filv year ,ailgi beie bisitaleerec in Toronto; holds tise
Iiiglisesî degrres io tise actuariel profession, and has lied a wldc experience
la ever3- branch o! life 1noac. Pg 83).

LARKIN, P. 0., Toono.Punded the ~~aaa~Tea Compainy in t892
Is Toronito ,it ttise obt o! iinduineii the tee, produet of Ceylon lis
Canadiens, Tu effeet tii tise tee gas packled in tise sraled, mectal packet,
110w su familier tbrougsosmt A rc. Tise company bas branches and wa-e
bouses in Turonto. MIontreal, New Yock City, Boston, Ciiago, Philed 'eipiia,
Plttsisurg, Detroit. Buffalo, Cieveland, end London, Enlnand i, bfiuld.
ing a tea ssarebouse in Boston, Mfass. MIr. Larkin is also vire cisairman
of thse Toronto Genpral Hlospital Board. (Page s.o),

LESAGE, ANTONI, Quie.Gnrlmanager, Les Prevoyaints du
Canada, Qstebec; formurly in teecinig profession; Inter gemieral agent foi
tise Great West Lîfe; accepted tish, ogrsi for La Sauvegarde, in
Quebec; tises profesrsl in t11e LavaI Normal Seboo,ýl, bis Alma Mater,
iseing offred to hlm, ise eccprtd it concurs'eatlv %ltis a position on tise
edîtorlal staff of a newspiaper; in irffl, came back la life insurance lIn
uccptlng present posItion. (Page sas).

LUTY, B. E. V., Pîittsbssirg.-Gradua.ted froin tise Unlversityv o!Pts
burghis n Isoi, BA.\ and Pb.B. ; esgaged in ircn tendle jossnniallsm February
22nd, iip, on tise American Manufactuire and Iron WVorld, and contlnaously
in tiset bsns,ait

1 
verylnK 1-netsus SihpnSs en Pittsbssrgi

representatîve of thse Amerlean Mtml M.aket Counpanyi, Ne,, York, publisis-
ing tise Amerlean Mdct.l Mnrakeýt and Dally Iron and Steel report, a dallY,
tise Ste el and Metal Di gest, a1 moxithly, end Mctal S;tatistics, an annual;
contributes oeceasionnIlly t, varionis otiser publications, lncludlng a vrerkly
cable- and e letter to tise Iron and ÇCal Trades Revlesi, London. (Page

LYE, HENRY, Vencouiver.--Well-knrais fire insurance adjuster; frequent
tontributor to "Tis MoýInetairy Times"; celebreted isis elgbty-second birts-
day last yeavr. (PageC 214)

MACKENZIE, W, A., Toronto.--SenIor menuisr o! tise firm o! W. A.
'Mackenzie & Cosnpanv, investment brokrs, establisised in ions; bas been
idir'tifiedl witb finaInel affaîjr, front tise hisgnng of hi% business carer,
and ba, hern actively la tise mtnicipal bond business for tise paît sixteen
years ; is tioîoii familier %vitIi sonicipal scurities and tise aif airs of
o-r monicialis (Page s,5).

MAO, BABIL, C. E., Hiailtoýn.-Vice-president and general managrer
o! tise National S;tml Cary Companv, of Canada, lmlted; !ormerîy president
and general manager of Mfagor Car Company o! Newi York, engaged In
engineering work thiroîîg1iot bi, business career. (Page 29).
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MOANNEI., D. A., t aleauy.-Chautercd a coontîani, M( Cannel Brothters
&Compauny; entered To'ronto charterati aconacyofc f Edwards andiCo Mpany, î9ýoj; -n complellon of a year's busincs3 cours stucly under the

ble Davidi Hosklns, PC.A., obtaineti C.A. tiegrce in Ontario in igog; wentwest in 1911 andi staretiEn business for himself at begiuning Of X913;ýEccteti presitient of the Institut. of Cliartereti Accouwants of Alberta, îgts-ifi; rltti presidcnt of the Dominion Association uf Chartereti Accountants,
i11.(Page 246).

MOCAFFEY, E., Victoria,..4acretary, provincial goverrament informationbureau of Britishi Colombla; a versatile anti attractive writer. <Page 29).

MANSON, NON. WM.. Victora.-Suptrintencient of the agricluituraleret commission, in th, Bvic cabinet of Bzltlsb Columbia, 19r6. antisuperEntendenit of agriculturai ]Dans 5ystemi; Mayor of Prince Rupert, 1911;iu publie lfe for an years in Biritish Columbia. <Page ,58).

MAY, JR., W., Toronto. -In, pcitût, Sun Life Assurance Company;formerly cashicr of the comnpany at 1 oronto ; previously En commerciawork ; a goati speaker anti writer ont lfe insurance topics. <Page *oo>,

MORLEY, 0. W., B.A., Niont:rcaL.-'Secretary of Canatian Bankera' Asso.ciation; bauler andi barrister; lias written many important articles onbanklng topEcx; ]lis article En this issue Es written personally ant i ~t ascrrary of tise Baniker%' Association. <Page m)>.

MOIIlEN, E. W, S., New Yoek.-Enî,ered th, evc of the WesternAssurance Company in Toronto En ipo. as atijuster of claEms; was after-,kard, matie manager of the eompany's marine inurance tiepartment attha hesd offce; coonnetdinl tis position untEl a few montha aga vitanlie Wa, p0Ett main unea i a the company's marine agency iiiNew York. (Page 216).

MORWIOK, E., lfnîîu. istrict manager, Mluttal LIfe AssuranceCompany ai Canada; formerly district manager for Excelo LIfe, antipreviOUalY comtaerclal traveIllr; film believer in lfe insurance, partleularly
on the mutuali bystam. (Page sUo>.

bIURRAY, Jl. P., root.Wî.n~mntufacturr. PauntietiToroutoCartPet Mantacturig CompIianly, Limiteti, in M&,f; chiairman, Toronto brancisCanadian Manufaeîurerl A,,gociation, 10;anti Ontario ' ice-presient,1910; PratctlcallY retireti tram business in 1911, anti devoteti much im tuevarions seml.commnercil organlisation, anti public initmress Has leeturetian'I urllen on--"'he Develapment of tise Slseep Intiustry En Canada,""TSe taatiardlsing anti Marketing of Canailan Growu Waal,-" TheGodnRule Betveen E~mployer andi -plye"' Word for thse Ap-Prentice," anti "Labor ia Relation ta Capital" <page 6o).

NI@NOLa, LIEUTRNANT4COLONEL FRIEDERIO, TloronîoD.-Presidentanti Colaerai manage,, Canadian General Eleccule Company; has beenPlogineatly IientEfieti mith tha tievlopinant of the eleetrical lndusry lsCan'ada; rlee.-preaMient andi direetoir af several public utllty ant iEndustrEalcOlrP&anes; director British Amerlca anti Western Assurance Compaulas.<P'age sal),

PANOMAN, 4. J. M. Moatroal.Cirman ot Montreal Stock Exehange,anti a member of on. 0f ia Tusait raprasentaive stock brokerage itaus.s initinnîreal, (Burnetu & Compan»; bas lield ie of %ecratar, treasurer, vice-cliah'man andi ebairman of Montreal Stock Exchange; rlcetedti a the latterPosition In May, i91', (page .

PATTESSON, E. L. STEWART, Toronto.-ipectar, Canatian Bank etCoýmmerce; weillknowu baniter, anti muter on financlal tapies; formcrlyassistant genaeral manager of Eastern Townships Bank; feflam of Insisutof lianklng, New Vork; of Institute of lankara, London; anti Canadlan* Banikeri' Association. (Page S1),

PURDY, J, L., Ton, City agetney 0f th~e Canada Lite AssuranceComIpany; lasurance career began in Saouth Miria in igo andi begantravelling flair Cape Town, througli practlcally cerly tovnan ani ty onth, railtoati 11 ta tisa Nertitra Transvaal, molieltlng for, tha NorwichiUnion Lite Insurance Company; prier ta tisat tat general commereialexpcieuce; back to London, Englanti, in ipos, visera a li.k mas matiewlth thse Norwichi Union again; in igro vas inviteti to loin the solicllEngforces of Price, Fort>., & Compaay, at Lloyds, anti continuei ltera until1913j, wben tise call of thse overseas dominions again clalmeti hlm; cama boToronto, îii, andi straiglit to thse MutuaLl Lite of Canada, andtiIn ipzO,jointi dia Canada Lite on ils Toronto solieldung staff. <Page oioe ,
REID~ , F.d., Brantford.-District manager, North Ameria Life Assur-ance Conmpany. kiantforti; member ot executive of the Lite Uadarvrlgers'Asso, ation of Caaaýa <Page 184).

ROUINS, KINOMAN NOTT, Roehester, N.Y,-Traasure. AssociatetiMortirage invesîors, Rochester' vlce-premident, Mortgage Bafikers' Assoca.
tion Jt America; gond type ot business man anti thorougitiy appraciaive of

,neîet<pportunities En Alberta. (Pages 64 ant i îsj).

RUTHERFORD, J. 0., OM.O., Calgary -Superlntenticnî of agriculture
anti animal lndtitcy fesr thte Canadien Paelfia Railway, elhsrged vt diaadministration of all dia agrieultural anti live stock operatians of the.eompaay in thsa western provinces; 13 pmasldent of dia Western Canada
Lire Stock Union; first vice-preslient of the Western Stock Growers' Asso-ciation; counicillor of thse Calgary board of trade; member of the Boarti
tif Agritultucal Educition for Alberta; chairman ai tha International
Commission on tha control of bovine tubercnlosls; tormerly In faderai
government's service as veterlnary director general, abargei wIi the adl-
ministration of taimais quarantine service andthedi work of eqsntrolling
contagious diseases oi lIra stock througheut Canada, as also tha opera-
lion of tha meat anti canneti gouda act, andi as live stock commlsslonaer,
tati controi of all mark of the Dominion deparîment ot agricuslture En
connectloa mith the drveopimant ai the lEve stock industeY dirOughOlnt
Canada. (Page r64).

SAUNRS, E. M., Toronto.-Traure' oi Canada Lit. Assurance
Company; tormerly manager at Calgary of the Canatilan Bankt ot Conu-

merce; vice-presidein of tise Dominion, Mortgage anti Investments 'Associa.lion; on. of tise hestknowu men En Canadian financial splieres. <Page 94).

8OLAt4DERS, P. MACLU RU, F.R.O.S., F.R.N.8. .Oi, Mort.Royal Agria. Se.. Eeg., Snskatoon.-Iniustrial commnsssioner for Saskatoon;
keen observer of western conditions; vigorous writer. <Page 236).

STEVENS, H. IM., N.P., Vancouvei.-Has heen En British Columbia forthe paît n» years; Es one of tise best knowss of on Paeific Coast citizens ;lias bien active lu watclis iEn the tetieral' bouse the interesîs of bis
province (Page asû.

TAYLOR, SIR FREIIDIERIOK WILLIAMS-, LL.D., Montreal.--Genecal
manager, Bank of M4ontreal, formerly manager oi thse batik, In London,
Englanti; one oi dia malt tiustinguisheti 1ankers of America; winner oiSociety oi Arts golti meodal on Canatian banking systens; tioing great deal
ai patriatile yack. <Page 20).

TAYLOR, W. ., B.A., LIL.B., Toronto.---Secretary, Norths Aninrican LifeAssurance Company; callid ta Ontario Bar En itgg; practiseti law utilzgooý lien entereti lite insurance fieldi with tise North Ametricai Lie andlas 1903 mas appointid ta prisent position. <Page ips).

THIOMSON, JO1HN STUART, jersey City, U.S.A.--Orental traveler,Canatilan ba but a !Uniteti States citizen. Authomr of many aulisoritative
books, inclnding "Chtina RevolutEonized," "Tise Ciinse,*' etc. He ls aUniversity lecturer, anti a wvidely known authiority on international ecouamica.For years lie mas muanager at Hong Kong, China, of tise Pacific Mail antiToyo Kisen Kalaba trans-Paciic stauai coolpanies. Me has traveletiwiticly En tise Far East, Europe, Latin Ainerica anti arounti tise worti. Aman o01 muai over'ftony, ha migisi ha calleti a "liseraI expansionist," forlie belleves Rn *as taling En tise native as one of tise partuers. His vie.ings, tare iseen translateti mbo Rossîan, Frenchs, Cisinese, Japanese, etc.

(Page sp).

TOOLE, WM., Calgary.-Prcsicnî of thse Mos-Igage Loans Associationof Alberta; manager of tise investient tiepartmuiet for Soutisern Albecrtaof tise Canada Lite Assurance Company; president of Toole, Peet & Com-pany, Limiteti; lias had exceptionni apporlunities for acquining an intimatteknowletige of Western Canada anti its agricultural possibilitlcs. <Page iso).

WALKER, SIR EDMUND, O.V.O., LL.D., D.O.L., Toconto.-One ofthe leating hbaner of lhe American continent; presitieut of tise CanatianBankt ai Commerce ; ciairman, Boardi ai Governors, Toronto University;director ai Toionlo General Trusts Corporation and tiller companies;
autisor ai "Canadian System of Banking anti thse National Banking Systemof the Unitedi States," anti other publications. A\ssociatai iEti Martypublie organisations anti interested inl a large nusmier of public malters.(page so).

WATSON, T. N., Galt, Ont.-President, Canada Mactinery CorRoration;,tilrector, Toronto Paper Mauufactrcing Comipany; tiurector, StandardCitemical, lion & Lumber Company; foiznerly vice-president anti managingdirector, Toronto Boit & Forglng Company, anti Canadia Boit & Nul Com-.pany, absorbcd by Stlel Company ai Canatia merger. (Page og8).

WNITE, ARTHUR V., Toronta.-Fcrmerly consulting engineer virlBrown Brothers, London, E ngl and, for vison te axecuteti commissions InFrance, Beigiunu anti the Unitedi States; later vith Mcr. A. Riss, ofMontreal. alsa mIi Deparîment of Public Works, Canada; foc avreaIyaars pair, eansultlng engineer ta Commission of Conservation, Canada,anti at proent, also, consultlng cugineer to International joint Commission,Ottawa anti Wauilngtan, ou Lake of thse Woot5is nvestigation. <Page oz),

WHITE, JAMES, Oltawa.-Assisîant ta cisairman anti deputy heati ofthe Dominion Commission of Conservation; bas a vide experlenca genteraslly,ant iEs uuusually conversant midi tise extent anti posslbliies ot Canadianresources, <Page i3ô)

WIOKES, 0. H., Itojntreal. -Britishs brade conimissioner in Canada aniNeviountilanti; formerly British tratie commlssioner En Australia; pilo tatise appoinîments vas3 engaget inl commercial business. <Page 23Q).

WILCOX, 0. 8., Hamilton.-Cbairman boacrd pi directors, Steel Com.pany uf Canada; vice-prnsldeisî, Sawyer-Massey Company; iriecter, RoyalBank, Tuckaut Tobacca Company, anti Canada Crusiset Stone Company;
melI-knowu captain of intiuslny. <Page -s8).

WILLCOX. W. J., Winnlpeg-Managing direclor, Canada Hall InsuranceCompany; partner, Carson & Willilams Brothers, Limitet.i, lsuvrance agentsanti bichera; las tati a long anti varieti insucance citperlence. <Page 186).
WILLIAMS, E. S., Edmonton.-Solicitor tu lise attorney general's tic-parment, Alberta. <Page 2o2).

WOOD, E. R., Toronto.-Preslident ot thse Dominion Secuitias Corpor-ation bond bouse; directoi of a large number of financlal anti businessinstitutions; menuier ofth dimperial Munition§ Bloard, anti cisairman ot Et,Aviation Cominttee; cecogulseti as the leading auttarlty on Canadian
bonds. <Page 19>.

WOOD, 0. N., Toronto.-Partner, Woodi, Gundy & Company, bondtouse, Toronto; one oi tha bit lînovu financiers in Canada; bas bati along expenianca lu tisa Canadin bond business. <Page iiSV).

WOOD, NEW, Montreal...4anager municipal departmaat, Nesbltt,Tisompacu & Company, iuvestment bouse, MoDntraai. <Page Y68).

YOUrNCE. R. J., Mantreai.-Jolnt geucral manager ai tha ExpertAssociation of Canada; formerly associat.ti iii thi. Canadian MNanutactur,
ers' A-sciation. (Page 152).

GeneraI Index appear n "Page$ 3, 4, and 1es ; Iundex t.statlstles 19 pu'luted on page 278.
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Janury , 117.TE XONETAILY TIXES

Life Insurance Companies Expense Rates
Factors of a Logical Ratio-Thcre is a Tendency for the Ratio
Company Grows in Size-Some Important Considerations for the

B), M. P. LAN(iSTAFF, AI.,F.A.S.

IN the pretace tu a iecnti1ly ilubli,11-1 -11un11- ,,n L-iuiadindustry, commeirce and fiinance-, icolluwx1ý\ngsttmn
Îs made: ' %anyý peuple are apii tu regard UIl AaYS o
commerce and finance ab sornething that can bc under-
_.îood only by ýspet-ialisîs alid hience declay in acquiring a

lcnowled1ge uit hem. Ti, is a great miistake. Noîliing ib more
imiple or miole easy (ilmpeenin

To show "how simple and easy ut compreliensionl' mat-.
trs of finance are, the autbur un page 113 ut bis volume
tells us how to select a lite insurance cornpany. He gives
vent to the followNIng absurdities which serve as their own
tetutation ta bis preface :

"iHuw to select a1 lite insurance companyý,-Onl the prii.
ciple that 'anc Catnaot cal bis pie and hiave il' lu share with
others, it la reasonaable tu assume that the cornipany which
expcnds for expenses and other outlays the largest proportion
of its income, wvill have the least surplus ta divide among
its policyholders. It must nul be fargotten that t gavera-
ment compels ail life insurance coxupaniies to kcep intact
sufficient ut its receipts to mcci Uic obligation,; as-umed on
ail policies issued. If, theretore a campany expends for Uic
purpose of getting ncw business, or for management or in
any ailier way, more than its surplus, il nat only bas nu
sur-plus for its policybolders, but it is required ta call up
more capital or make gaod the deficit in sortie ather way.
The very best test which intending insurers, ean apply iM
their efforts ta select a good comrpany is tri compare com-
panies by the percentatges, wbich thuir whole xc 'e are
to their total prcrnium intoerne This comparison is net
absolutely fair in all cases. But Uic error, where there is
any, is too smail to materially affect thc test. Morcaver, it
is Uic anly reliable test tbat tan be made from tlie informa-
tion regarding the business ut lite insurance companies,
whicli bbc public is able ta procure from. thc annual report
issued by Uic goverinent insurance department at Ottava.,"

There is hardly a sentence in Uic above paragraph wliich.
if taken at il-, face value by the nont-expert, would nult lead
to misapprehensien. I shall treat, however, of hi. most
serieus misstaiemient, "The very best test which intending
insurers can apply ini their efforts ta select a goad Company
is ta compare companies by Uic percentages whicb their
whole expenses are to their total incarne-"

What la Overlooked.
If this ie Uic best test ta use in cornparing conipanies,

then the ether tests must be vicions in the extreme. This
so-called '<best test" pute uts whole reliance on a single year's
aperations, takes ne account ut the ages and suzes of thc
coznpanies, the dividende Uicy are paying ta policyhalders,
tht rates et their growth, dcath lasses, interest incarne, etc.-
factors wbich cannot possibly bc ignored if any fait cein-
parison between campanies la desired.

It is a well-known investmnent maxim that one shouid.
in inv,ýstigating the merits of anv institution, look back-
througli Uic past operations as w-ell as at Uie prescrnt. ta detect

t trend et Uic carnings and any poýssible weaknesses.
It would be fohly to~ put one's wliale reliance on a uingle

year' e operations. Ont rnight find them. quite ai variante
with past or future experienue. For example, a particularly
loy expense rate faund ia any onc vear mav quite possibly be
indicative ut wcakness muter than ai strengili, as inay bie seen
fram the tollowlng consideration. In ail companies, owlng
te the bigli flrst-ytar commissions paid ta agente and the
comparatlvtly low renewal commissions, th ea eot o acquiring
new busine- is many times Uthes,t ai loeking after eld
business. Hence tht coxgpanv willi the larges proportion
of old business or the least proportion et ncw business on is
biooks, will in tht Exxcnse-Income ratios bave thc best "paper»
showlng.

If, then, in any particular year, the amouni ot new busi-
ntss for any particular company shows a distinct falling off,
then the Expense-Income ratio will bie distinctly lover. Yet
new business le desirable and the failure t. write the usual

proportion of il mUay bc due tu wcaknless in the institutioni
jîscif-ta a supine and lackadaisical pohc(y on the part of a
ncw management, or lu a ba>d reputationi acquired ini the pre-
ceding y-ear--ot it may bu due tu generail adlverse conditions
in the cuuntry. YeL surely no une will algue that the drap
in the ratio for î1iat partcular year for aiiy one of these

cassis a good sign,ý Ralher it would indicate pranaoulced
weakness.
A PraclulB Examp.

"The comnparison," sayý thc paraýgraLpl Ili question, "is
not absolutely f air in ail cases. But the error, where therc
is any, is tou sm1all to miaterially affect thivtv' tet In otherc
words, our author talls into the egregious faoa f inaintaill-
ing that an error, by which one oompany, getting ils business
acriuaily cheaper than another, may yet be mnare to appear to
bie obtaining it ai a greater proportionate cost, is yet "tou
smail ta mnatcrially affect the test." For consider two corn-
pan jes, A' and B-

Assume company A has:
Business in force December, t1913.......150.000,000

Incarne in year i914-
Preinium incarne on old business 7,..,~ ,000
Interest icarne .... ,................ 2,500,000

Premium incarne on newv business ....... 500>000

Totail incortte. ......... ......... , $10,500,0W0
its cipenses are 15 petr cent. of prerniuins un oid busines,

and îoo per cent. of prernium-s on new business.
iS per cent. of $7,500,000 is $1,125,000

100 per cent, o! 500,000 i5 500,0S0

Total expenses $1,625,o000
$ 1,625,000

Ratio of expenses ta incarne, - - 15.5 per cent.
&110, s00,000i

Now talcs a small company B, which bas:
B1usines.s in force, Deener.r 1913,...,

Incoine in year 194-
Premium incarne on old business 400.000
Interest icorne........................125,000
Premini income on new bus.iness ý .. , 100,000

Total incorne ... ....... 625,000
Its expenses are Ta per cent. ot premniums on old business,

and oo per cent. of premiums an new business.
la pver cent. of $400,000 is 840,000
W0 pet cent. af 100,000 15 9)0,000

Total expenses 130,000
8130,000

Ratio of expens.es to incarne 2o.8 per cent.
$625,0Q0

On the Surfac.
Thus, on the surface, it appears that Company B is run

more expenslvely tban Conmpany A, because its expense ratio
iS 20.8 per cent., while A's expense ratio le onîy 15.5 per cent.
As a matter of fact, bowever, company B would lie by long
odds the better company in which thc policyholder coua1d
invest, for while he Wo)uld be cbarged 100 peT' Cent. for eX-
penses on bis first prernium in company A, lie would bc
cliarged only go per cent. in Comnpany B; while lie would be
charged 15 per cent. for expenses on ecd subsequent pre-
iun paid in Comnpany A, he would bie charged only io Per

cent. for expenses on subsequent premiume; in company B.
The reasons why an old companyv must almost invariably

have a lower total expense to total incarne ratio thain a young
Company tan then he put dlown to tîwa main factors:-

(i) The grenIer proportion of old business ta new busi-
ness, and tht mucli lightet expense of looklng atter the former.

(2) Tht greater proportion of interest incarne te new
prmsium incorne, the expense af the interesî.; incarne belng

to, Decrease as the
Intending Insurant
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almoat negligible in comparison with the. expenses. involved
in the collection of preriuins.

But wvhile these factors determine largely a company's
Position in the list with others from the standpolnt of this
Expense-Income ratio, yet they give no indication of the
actual cost to b. imposed against the. average policy and may
indeed lead us erroneously to suppose the more extravagant'
company to e bcthe more economical one. On page 42o of
the. volume referred to, our author publishes -a list of Cana-
dian companies showing the percentage o! expenses to pr.-
mium income. The older companies and the least progressive
companies naturally show best, while somne of those which
are recognized eve.rywhere as the best policyholders' corn-
panties in Caniada, miake ojnlv a moderate showing.

As another illustration of the point wiiich we are trying
te bring out, we may consider the course of the. ratio as ap-
plied te any, individual company over a long course of years.
W. shall notice that almost invaniably there is a tendency for
the. ratio te decrease as the. cemnpany grows in suze, and in the
proportion of old business te new, although business is in
reality costing them far more to Procure and hold every year
owing te the. increased cost o! living.

But surely, says the. intending insurant, there must b.
sorne way of comparing expense rates. If not, a company
migiit "play ducks and drakes" with the. policyholders'
uioney, and while showing fine intereot rates and mortality
saviaigs-those two other essentials o! good management-be a
very undesirable companry in which te place one's insurance. Au
attemPt te solve this question has be.» ruade in certain quart-
ers by assuniing an arbitrary ratio of expense te exist between
the cost of flrst year and renewal business. Ten to one le
a commuon ratio ciiosen, and there is no doubt that the. method
does away wîth mnuch of tint absolute injustice contain.d lu
the, ratio wvhich we have been discussîng. But even here we
do flot obtain anytiiing like accuracy. Rt is akin to the
in.thod of the robber Procrustes who, issuîng frnm his castie,
selzed on asesband hauling them inside, compelled
them te be fitted te his iron bedstead, If their limba were
ton long, the, redundant part was lopped off; if tee short,
tiiey were stretched te the required dimensions. The. wielder
o! figures wiio usecs the. nrbitrary se to i ratio follows the.
saine provedure. Wb'ere the. real ratio is greater than ie te
1, it muust bc lopped off; where less, it must be stretched to
bis empirical requirernents, Take, for example, the two iiy-
pothetical companies used above. Comnpany A is there given
with a first year's expense of ioo per cent., wvith a renewal
expense of 55 per cent. The. îe to i ratio wvould make these
percentaes" 53o and 1.3, while commpariy B's percentages of
oo and te would be cbanged to 92.8 and n.28.

is able to procure from, the annual report issued by the gov-
ernxnent insurance department at Ottawa" This statement
is absolutely erroneous. The annual reports of the govern-
ment insurance department are in mucli detail and give al
the salient and important operations of each company during
the preceding year. And yet our empiric would have us ig-
nore ail important figures in reference to the company's
operations. R1e would have us ignore the actual resuits of the
different classes'of policies in each company which the de-
partinent now publishes as a distinct guide and as its "best
test" for the intending insurant. Hie would overlook any
enquiry into the safety of a company from a consideration of
its length of existence, its capital, assets, surplus, business,
and the personnel of the management. He would take no
account of the death claims experienced by the company, an
itemn the limitation of which is ait-important t«o the safety
of the institution and the profits of its policyholders. He
would pass by any thought of the interest receipts, the most
potent source of profit to policyholders that can be named
Terminations which indicate the stability or otherwise of a
company's business are lacking iu interest to bina. He treats
as buncombe any .reference to the rate of surplus earned on
assets, that ratio whicb focalizes aIl significant ratios on the
supremne point of earning power, and which is one of the best
tests of a companry's menit that can be applied. He neglects
'all these to turn to a ratio which every insurance man in
Canada will agree, is the most f allacious for conmparative
purposes that can possibly be used,

VALUE~ OF BUSINESS INSURANCE

Rt is a Powerful R.comndatioil for Credt-A Typical
Exampi.

BY F. J. REID.

The progress of life insurance is reflected in the f aot that
it is flow quite a cominon thing for the heads of large con-
cerns to be insured for the benefit of the business. In sorne
instances, insurance of $i,ooo,ooo is carried for the. protection
of the. business. Should the head of sucb a firm die the
million dollars is immediately paid over. In~ this way, the
company is enabled te save its credit (if not improve it),
until such tirne as a suitable man can be found to f111 the
vacancy. This simply mens insuring the. braine of the in-
stitution for the benefit of those financially interested.

To the. man with a growing business who requires from
turne te timne to borrow money in order to extend his busi-
ness, this plan of insurance is invaluable as it serves the.
double purpose of a contingency fund to'talc. care of some
future liability should the partners live, as well as protect-
luizthde business should any of the. partners die.
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ASSETS
Very large increases

were made in assets, In-

vested funds shpwn in

only the best securities.

Lists furnished on appli-

cation.

- i

191l6 RuxEWCORDS

Canada Life Assurance CO.,

INCOME
The ilcoïne fro i both
premîums and interest
shows excellent gains.
collections generally
having been renîarkably
good throughout the
vearý

YOUR PRIVATE INVENTORY
There is danger of a man leaving, large property interests and

too littie inconie. Property must be producing income in order to
be of iinmediate benefit to a bereaved faxnily

We therefore suggest that you take stock of your affairs; adopt
the best method of caring for your obligations; find out hoW to

plan your estate.

lu order to help you in doing this, we offer to send you, free, a

"IPRIVàATE JNVENTORY F-1RM"y

Why not consuit an old, tried Comnpany, wvith abundant evidence

of success; experienced in life inisurance; paying large dividends to

policyholders, and safely and sanely Inaaging its business-the

Canada Life ?

1916 REC ORDS

Canada Lif e Assurance Co'.

INSURANCE IN FORCE
Notwitlistandixg l1are
payments to polic-hold-
ers on mnatured contracts,
profits, and for death
claiims, the gai in i le
aurance in force was
about 50%!, as comipared
with new assurances
issiled.

a- a
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MUNICIPAL HAIL INSURANCE NOT SOUND

Companies Have Made a Splendid ]Record in a Bad Year-
Readjustment No.ded

ISY W. J. WILLCOX.

The farmers of the three Western provinces protoably
realize as they have neyer donc before, the importance Of
êarrying adequate hail insurance, In the histor>' of agricul-
tural Canada there bas neyver been as disastrous a season as
that of igî6-proibaýbly' over, rather than under lo per cent.
of the entire crop having been destroyed by bail. The ont>'
protection against bail is a wvell-placed insurance polîcy, for,
unlike fire, no care or forethought will minimize the possi-
huit>' of disaster.

The storms are erratic in their course. Sometiinies a
narrow strip a few furlongs widc wîhl bc completel>' wiped
out, and grain within comparativel>' few feet wiil be left un-
touched, In other cases patches of hail will f ail in a large
territory the intervening spots being but littl-e hurt.

In tsedays of aviation ive read and hear a great deal
about the air currents and air pockets whichi the flyers are
frequenïtly meeting. Air currents are fl>uncl travelling f ast
through an otherwise quiet atinosphsere and sudden changes
of temperature cannot be accounted for. These atmospheric
changes undoubtedly influence hail stornis and it makes one
wonder whether in a f ew yeýars atn underwvriter, in determnin-
ing on wbhat lie considers an adequate rate, will get an aviator
to help him.

Hait insurance ini thie West bas for somne yecars past been
written by (i) raunicipalities organized b>' the provincial
government; (2> mutual companies; (.3) joint stock coin-
plaies-

One besitates to say much about municipal hait insur-
ance for just at present it seeias to be in a chaotic condition,
and the fact sbould have beeu thoroughty 'brought home to
the farmer, that untess put on a sound flnanciat basis and
attention paid te its underwriting, municipal hall insurance
is at best a good gamble.

MuatuAl land Stock Compantle.
Thre unutual and stock companies are required to make

large deposits by the governm*rxts under which the>' are
lîcensed or registered. Ia addition, they have to pay taxes
and should tbey net pay tbeir policyholders ioro cents on the
dollar, those saine goverriments wonld cancel their licenses.
These facts are interesting when considered in conjunction
with the modus operandi of the Saskcatchewan and Alberta
goverimieits.

In îgi5, legistation was put tirrougir the Saskatchewan
bouse which made it possible for the government to write in
addition to the municipal insurance, a further policy of $5
per acre at a cost of 5 per cent. This scireme was gone inte
with ne assets of an>' lind, and as all Westerners know, se
per cent. would flot bave been an adequate preminni for igi<,
so that while the stock comparues which d'arged approxi-
mately 6 per cent. were able to draw on their assets and pay
the fariner the fuit amount of bis boss witbin a few days after
the storin, the municipal insurance commission bave not yet
been able to pay the fariner the 4o> or 5o> cents which their
funds. or rather lack of them, allow tirera to Pny.

The governnient must accept ail and every risk given
them, while a well-managed company would flot take one-
haif of the business of ten adjoining townships. even if they
could get it.

These points are well 'worthy of consideration, for with-
out a doubt, after lalst 2eason's hail losses and with wheat
selling at unheard of prices, the f ariner will take out more in-
surance ini 1917 thau lever before.

IS SURVIVORSHIP PLAN. OBJECTIONABLE?

This Insurance Man Thinks Tontinie System is Unreason-

able and Unbusinesslîko

9Yý E. MORWICK.

The Insurance Act of 1910, in section 93, provides that
companues shall, in case of deferred dividend policies, as-
certain and contingently apportion to each policy at least once
in five years the share of such surplus or profits to which
such class is contingently entitled-but inales no provision
for payment to the policyholder of sud' profits should he
predecease maturity' of contract. Would it riot appear strange
if the government permitted a bank or loan company to
solicit deposits in their savings departmnent, with the stipu-
lation that unless the depositors lived for a stated te-rni of
years the entire interest accumulated to sud' deposits would
be confiscated and divided among living depositors. Even
wjth the option of a littie higher interest, would a bank oper-
ating under this principle secure deposits fromn thrifty
people ?

lJnreBsionable andE Unbuslnesellke.
The tontine or deferred systemn of taking profits under

life insurance contracts appears quite as unreasonable and
unbusinesslike on examination, but bas been accepted for
years as a matter of course. The fact of insurance coin-
panies paying death claims is no apology for the absurdity
of this systera, because the mortality elemnent is provided for
by the premium. No intelligent person, to-day, perhaps
questions the wisdom of life insurance, nor do well-iuformed
people question the stahility of our old Uine companies.
Notwithstanding this, thre cost of.new business is out of all
proportion to what it sbould be. This ina> be ascribed to
various causes, but is net the disappointing deferred divi-
dend systera largely responsîble?

Should Rolve Dlvlnd.
This article is not to be construed as favoring non-par-

ticipating insurance, nor objecting ta the accumulation of an
annual dis'ldend for a period of years, if the policyholder so
desires it, but ini such cases, should the policyholder sur-
render bis policy for any cause, death included, hie or bis
estate sbould receive thre accumulated dividend at the time
of sncb surrender.

The life insurance principle, in its purity, enables a
mani to merge bis individual chance of death into the average
inortalit>' experience. Theni wliy introduce a principle in the
nolirv rontract that comDels the Dolicvholder to zamble on
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TUEmm PRUD]ENTIAL
Insurance Company of America

noms oFFicEt, NEWARK.t S.J., U.S.A.
InCorpoeted under the lawis of the Stat, of New JerseY.

Life Insurance for die Whole Famnily
This Company bas a large force of Canadiau employees at work in every important
city in the Dominion, selling Gibraltar-like life insurance policies and industriously
payîng death claims in affiicted homes, day after day.

The Prudential bas throughout the United States and Canada nearly 15 Million
Polîiles in force-equa! to nearly twice the population of the Dominion and
îadicating the popularity of this big American Company.

The Prudential seils a Life Insurance Policy which will fit your purse, which can be
depended en at time of death and which will furnish money every week or month to
your beneficîary.

Its agents have a good story ta tell. Let them tell it to Yeu.

The Prudenuial Insurance Company of America

In thse Homne Office buildings pielured
abozve nearly 4,000 persons are emt-
pkûyed la conduct tise vasi business
of this Cvmpany.

FOIRIEST F. DRYDENt
Prosident.

=

z
=
=

~kinimuu

i
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CANADIAN COMPANIES AND WAR MORTALITY

Soute luterestlng Preliminary -Figures - Canada's
Casualties

The. Canadian if e insurance companies have not 'yet
sufficient data to ascertain the rate cf war mnortality experi-
enced so far. As permnits for active service are not required
under policies issued prior to August, i914, it has been f9und
difficuit wo obtain even an approximate idea of the alnount ini-
volved. Somne information, however, nxay be gathered as to,
the. general effect cf war dlaims upon the uiortality. as a
whole, by comparing the actual dlaims with the. expected, by
the standard valuation table. This was donc by Mr. A. B.
Wood, actuary cf the Sun Lif. Insurance Company of Canada,
in a paper read before the Actuarial Society of America. In a
table which h.e presented, and printed below, the percentages
which the net death losses (suxus assured less reserve there-
on) during the year ending December 315t, igi5, were of the
ezpected by the Om( 5) table are shown for eight of the. nine
companies, (a) exdluding war dlaims, and (b) including war
dlaims. The. percentages whicii the. gross war dlaims were
of the. mean business in force in Canada are also shown.
The. companies are not referred wo by name, but are tabulated
in the order of percentages in the. second column.

Effeot of War Clalme of NIne Canadien Companl@s Durlng the
Y«r Endlng Dcoember 31et, 1915. Oaaiadlan BusInos Only.

Net War
Percentage Total Canadian Claixus.

Claîms cf Expected by Per Cent. of
Om(5) Table. Expected

by
a> Excluding (b) Including Om (5)
War Claims. War Claims. Table.

28.1 42.6 14.5
35.0 45.0 10.0

30.2 45.2 15.0
40.1 54,6 14.5
44.3 55.7 11.4
50.0 57,4 7.4
49.5 64.3 14.8
60.4 72.9 12.5

Not given

46.1 58.4 13.3

Gross War
Claimxs.

Per Cent. cf
Mean Total
Canadian
Business
in Force,

147
.113
.1 48

.148
136

.072

.147

-134

to have experienced a particularly favorable mortality apart
froxu war claims, but the proportion of aged policyholders in
Canadian 'companies is probably much lower than in the
British company. The preceding figures show that as far as
the. Canadian oompanies are concerned the war dlaimas during
1915 have lxad no disturbing effect upon the mortality as a
whole."1

In other- parts of his paper Mr. Wood states that heavier
loss ratios mnay reasonably be expected as the war continues.
The Canadian contingents have been retained for such
lengthy periods during their training in Canada and Eng-
land, that a coxnparatively small proportion of them actually
reached the trenches during ic)i , but during îgi6 a larger
numnber were at the front.

According to figures issued from Ottawa in Decemnber
t.he casualties were 65,66o. These were tabulated as follows:

Killed in action .. ... 10-333
Died of wounds .................. 3,825
Died of sickness..................536
Presumned dead....................1,072
Wounded.... ........ ............ 47,187
Missing................ .......... 2,707

Total........................ 65,6o
This Iist does not include prisoners. A striking feature

of the casualty list is the small number of deaths f rom sick-
ness, a remarkable tribut. to the. British and Canadian
medical services.

*CHANGES IN INSURANCE LEGISLATJON

Many Provinces andl the Dominion Govemiunnt Ameidod
Insurance Acts Last-Year

Mr, G. D. Finlayson, superintendent of insurance, Ot-
tawa, has kindly furnished The Monelary Times with the.
following synopsis of changes ini insurance legisiation last
year:

No legisiation aniending the. Insuranc«e Act, 1910, was
introdueed during the. session of the Dominion Parliament
in i916. During this session an act was passed authorizing
rertnin extensions of time to insurance comnanies. 'the effect
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CONF EDERATION
ASSOCIATION-

OFFICERS and DIRECTORS
PRES DIINr-

J. K. MACDONALD, Ene.

VicBa-PautinaNTs:
W. 0. MATI'HEWS, Eau.

JOHN MACDONALD, Eeg.
CAWTHRA MULOCK, Eso.
JOSEPH HENDERSON. 8$0.
COL. A. E. OOODERHAM

LIFE

SIR ED)MUND ti. OSLER. M.P.

THOS. J. CLARK, Bac.
LIEUT.-COL. J. F. MICHIE
LIEUT..COL. FRHDERIC NICHOLLS
PIlLES HOWLAND, Eeg.ý

W. C. MACDONALD, F.A.S.
MANROINO Diescmo AND ACrUAitv.

INSURANCE IN FORCE, over
ASSETS, over - -

- - - $7 5,000,00
- - - $21,000,00

A Canadian Company issuing ail approved plans of policies guaraîîteeing to the insured every benefit
consistent with satety.

The Company will be pleased to forward înteresting folders regarding any PolicY uPOti request

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO

SUPPOSE THE, GREAT UNEXPECTED
SHOULO HAPPEN

Who will Provide for those dependent
on you? Make provision Now.

To-morrow may be Too Late

THE BRITISH. COLUMB1A
LIFE ASSURANCE CD.I,

Vancouver, B.C.,
Will'assume the burden. Let us show

you how.

L. W. SHATFORI), M.P.P.. W. F. CUR1ELL,
President and Managing Director. Secretary.

if you want to'coms west, INVESTIGATE.

TIRE

Northern Life
Assurance Company

0F CANADA
Head Office, London, Ont

REASON FOR LIFE INSURANCE
It Increases or Creates Estates'

The mani of mneats miay easily iticrease his estate by
the amount of insurance he i8 willing te buy.; If
be is worth $25,OO0.O0, it is possible for hmto
double the size of bis estate, asq he cati in no other
way. If a mnat bas no estate. il is of the highest
imiportance that the largeat possible amnount of
insuratice be secured at once. It is certainly better
to practice ecotiomy and seif-denial, if need be, and
leave a policy of at lest a few thousand thati to
spend ail and leave nothing.

Rates and full information cheerfully
furnished upon request.

Write to-day for Bookiet IlWhat, the
Northern Offers.»1
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period in loans, liens and premium obligations on its
policies in force in Canada.

lIn the. case of companies other than Canadian licensed
under the insurance act, 1gio, to~ transact the business of 11fe
ixisurazice, this act provides that after February I 5th, 1916.
axiy deposit oif securities in respect of the business of life
insurance required or permitted by the said act to be made
prior te the first day of january, igi8, with the receiver-
gentral, or with a Canadian trustee or trustees, shall con-
sist cf bonds, debentures or debenture stock -of the Do-
minion of Canada.

During the same session acts were passed Încorporatxig
the Fine Insurance Comnpany of Canada, head office at Mont-
real, with power to transact fire,, automobile, sprinkler
leakage and weather insurance, and the Canadian Indemnity
Comnpany, head office at Winnipeg, with power to, transact
fire, bail and guarantee insurance, and with power to acquire
the. assets and te porforin and discharge the obligations and
liabilities of the. Canadian lndemnity Company incorporated
by chapter iog cf the statutes of Mýanito«ba, 1912.

HallI lsurance Companles, Deposits.
By a recent r-uling the treasury board bas required

British and foreigri coixpanies licensed by this department
te transact bail insurance in Canada to maintain with the
departinent deposits with respect to this class of insurance,
such deposits to be at least equal to 5o per cent. of the bail
premiurns receîved during the preceding calendar year.

Several changes were mptde in insurance legisiation lin
Ontario last year. The following is a synopsis, prepared for
Thet Mîme,,r? Times bv Mr. Vaile,' deputy superintendent
of isurance, Ontario :

The Ontario insurance act was amended by inserting
the. fOllowing sections : 78 a--------.These -amend-
mnxts refer to, valuation by friendly societies, lIn the. first
section provision was nmade that if any friendly sodiety,
whi had a valuation of lus assets and liabilities, went back
financially li any way, tbey were then compelled te improve
their finaxiciaj condition or their registry would be caxi-
celled. This was following what is known 'as the. New York
conference bill. Section 78 (i) reade as. follows-

"c78 Mi. Sections 78 (d) to 78 (h>, inclusive, shall apply
<nilv to a society wbich, on or before the 3ist day of De-
cember, igi7, shall have adopted a resolution at the annual
mneeting, or at a spýecial meeting called for that purpose of
the gover-ning body of the society, declaring that the society
is ini favor of making the said sections applicable to th esocity, anid, upon passing oif such resolution, tihe said sec-
tiens shall forthwitb become, and shall thereafter remain
applicable- to the. society."

So that under the. present law, societies will be coin-
pel'ed froin the. 31st of Decezuber, 1917, te have a valuation
of their assets aud liabilities, and forward a copy of the
saine Io ecd member cf the so-ciety, ne penalties being
attacbed if tbey are solvent, or nearly so,
Inturpretation of Law.

There was seme difficulty ia reference to sub-section i r
of section î66-proof of age-and the section was repealed
and the fo»lowing substituted therefore-

"Sub-sections i to 6 of this section shal apply not only
to any future application for, or contract of lns'urance, but
also te, any application heretefore taken and te, any contract

of a provincial fire commissioner, who bas power to surmmon
witxiesses and' to compel thein to give evidence. If h. is of
the opinion there is evideuce sufficient te charge a .person
with the. crime of arson, or an attempt to commit arson, he
reports to the attorney-general for prosecution. The fire
commissioner, bis deputies, inspectors or local, assistants,
upont complaint or without complaint, inFpect ail buildings
and premise, wiîthin their jurisdiction, and any orders given.
by these officers must be complied. with by the' owner or
occupant of the. premises. Expenses are met by a tax upon
ail cempanies doing fire insurance in the province of 'a sum
not exceeding one-third of one per cent, of their premnium
receipts and assessments. Penalties are provided for viola-
tion of the act.
Life Inaurane Benofbolarles.

The Alberta life insurance beneficiaries' act provides
that the following persons shall have an insurable ixiterestý:

(a) A parent in the. 111. of bis chuld under twenty-one
years of age;

(b) A husband in the life of bis wife;
(,c) A married woman lin the 11f e of her husband;
(d) Any person wbo has a pecuniary interest in the.

duration of another persoa's 11f. in the 11f. of such other
person ;

(e) Every person in bis own lite.
'Preferred beneficîary", means the. husband, wife, chîld,

grandchild or mether of the assured.
Any person tweaty-one years of age may insure bis own

hife, and may designate the. beneflciaxy by declaration, and,
subject to the provision as to preferred bieneficiarits, may
in the. saine way alter, revoke or divert the insurance money.
A person of flfteen years of age may insure bis life for the.
benefit of himself, bis estate or of a preferred beneficiary,
or of a father, brother, sister or grandparent, and may deal
with such insurance as if cf full age.

No contract of insurance is valid on the life of a cbild
under ont year of age at time of insurance. Insurance on
thec life of a cbuld 'under teii ye-ars of age mnust be for a
limited ainount only, and the. sub-section of the act gov-
erning the. amount mnust be set out in the. contract in con-
spicuous type.

Where the contract or a declaration provides that t.he
insurance, money, or part thereof, is to go to a preferr-ed
beneflciary, sucb contract is subject to the rights of the
assured te a portion or aIl te create a trust in favor of sucb
beneficiary, and so long as any object of tbe trust reinains
the money shali not b. subject to the control of the. assured
or of bis creditors or forin part cf bis estate.

The. assured may, by declaration, change tht benefits
of the insurance frem one to another of the preferred bene-
ficiaries, but, except wbere thre preferred beneficiaries die,
b. cannot by declaration transfer thre benefits to anyene
outside of the preferred class.
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The Unique Home of Canada's
Only Mutual Life

I Head OMfa buildng Of ne Mutual Lite Of Canada, IhOwn above,
wA conatructd by tie polcyholders hrugh their diretor. lits

erection the directors endeavored, with wonderful succeu, to give, the
Company a business plant that would combine emey modem efflency
featwre with a moderato expenditure.

The building was planmed espeçîally to, meet the requirements of a
large lMe Insurance, company. The offices were laid out and equlpped so
that the work of the staff could bo carrled on lhle moat exoedtiou and
economica manner.

"mg t&e Vroat busia n ze ttutins ti. oup
et iiDominon, ti. Hme of Tii Mutua" us.tic

Lita unique. It in Iocated in a retir.d Ibo il,t n d aurounded by ample grounds.
The stfar thus nMt distracted bythe d4oe ae

miydiversions ot a big city. Tbey Wh, ae ai
uokinder Ideal condition an ude a to the,

the tonlc effect of countrY an m m- fe thiose w
aune, In addition, many more are able hme and
to ova their own hornes thu vould be .atiytis

blto ithey had to pay texNeland an- on
pesakdla the. big chties. Anytblng Imrsso

&ia= a te hu appiness of borne Rite thie Mutual
increase corr &MndngIy. tiie business for Miitual
efficlenc e d tii iniiu.l the. Com

Lower land values al» mnu= lova, Mutuel
tares on thie Mutual Homie. Tle lover Mie Policy
living expense la tiie tovi ais benoftts tii com"

Tjhe Mutual

ybecaus. It naturally te-
stfonductingthe businoms

ie of The. Mutual stands for
fficiency and econorn. nei
ride open to the, pollcyhoULers,
Imembera of the. Cornpay,

public. VWutors are invltMd,
hoe viait titis comploe business
see hoy srnootbly azid eMetc-
great business in canried on
to carr away a favorable
of theConpany. Viitorato
Home are the boatprset

Lit e Policiea i .mu.l
panY.
Lif. Profita So ta Mgutual

lioldens. Have you a pollcy la

Life*
Assurance Company of Canada

Waterloo, Ontario

-ý I mi M -.- 1

January 5, igi7.
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Life Insurance Taxation in Canada

Volumeé 58.

Synopsis of Fees and Taxes Imposed upon Life Insurance Companies
ini Various Provinces

By WILLIAM B. TAYLOR, B.A., LL.B.

The. fees and taxes which are now imposed upon 1f. insurance companîes ha the different provinces ci Canada are so vatious sud

levled i . different ways that it is an advantagc to have a short statement of these prepared for use of the varions insurance offiCes

un der riting l1f e instirance here. Should sufficient orders bc received for this synopsis lu pamphlet f orm, Mr. Taylor, tIi autisr bl

offered to douat. the procceei therefroju ta the. Red C-ross aud patrlotic fonds. "The Monetary Timues" will undertake the. publî-

cation ci the. pamphlet on a similar basis.

PROVINCE 0F ONTARIO.

1. The fecs for incorporation by letters patent under
the Ontario insurance act, 2, Gee. V., char. 33, and amend*
ments, according to the propostd capital, are as follows:

(a> $r,ooo.ooo and upwards .................. $25o
(b) $5oo,oooorupwards but lesa than $i,ooo,ooo 2oo
(c) $300,000 or upwards but tees than $500,000. 150
(d) Supplumnentary letters patent ............ 50

Where the. capital stock of a company is increased the
f.. payable on such increase shall be payable in accordance
wlth the above ecale, the minimum fEt being $îse.

2. Insiarac Companies Incorportd or Lleoused by the Pro-
vince.
(a) Fee for examining and passîng upon ap-

plications or documents under sections 9,
51r and 61 of the insurance act......... $1.00

(b) Fee for filing power of attorney under sec-
tion gi............................. 5,00

(c) Application for change of naine or of
head office ....... ................. 10o.00

(d) Fee Î' f petition for order-in-council under
section 61 ............ ............ 2.0

3. Insurance Corporations DeMIvIng Powers fruiti On Act of
Caad.
(a) Application for initial registry........ $ 5.00,
(b) Extension of trne for rnaking application

for delivery of documents............. 2.00

<c) Filing power -of attorney in case of extra
Provincial corporations ................ 5.00

(d>ý Filing change of power ef attorniey ...... 5.00
(e) Certificate of registry, original or renewed i 5o.o0
(f) Iriterim certificate of registry or extension

of certificate ............... ........ 5.00
(g) Revival of registry after suspension .... 25.00,

MISOMiBIISOUS.
<a> Office copy of decision of superintendent

cf insurance.......................$ 1.00
<b) Certified copy of certificate of registry 1.00
(c) Certified copy o! entry on register .......... 50
(d) Copies of or extracts from documents flled

with or issued by the superîntendelit per
f4ftio of co words ................... .. o

<e) Certificate cf superintendent .......... 1.00
(f) Certiftcate of exemption froin registry .. i.100
(g) Filing-of certillcate o! incorporation or any

other separate document recluired by the
ineurance act to be flled ln the office of the
provincial registrar ........... 1.00

(h) Consent trader section ix6o (7) .......... 500

and shall be hiable for payment thereof t0 the provincial
treasurer.

A record book shall be kept showing the premniums liable
to taxation.

The annual registration fet is to be paid on or hefore the
.301h of April of each year te the provincial treasurer.

Statement of direct-ors and certificate or license (if extra
provincial) is te be filed annually on or before the 3oth April.

Returns under corporation tait act are te be filed on or
before june ist.

Tait as advised by the provincial treasurer under the
corporation tax act la to be raid to hlm annually on or before
October xst.

Agents' Liions. Fées.
Agents' license fee la $3.oo, payable annually on or h.-

fore the ist ot October to the provincial treasurer.

PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.
r, The tees for incorporation by letter

Quebec insurance act in accordance with thi
are as tcllow:

(a) Where the capital stock~ is $900,4
more up te $11OOO1000......... 1.

<b) Where the capital stock is $700,
more and less than $goo,ooo ......

(c) Where the capital stock is $500,
more and les. than $700,000 ..

(d) Where the capital stock is $300,
more and less titan $500,000...

(e) Where the capital stock is $200,

more and less than $300.000 ....

<E) Where the capital stock is $ zoo,
more and less titan $200,000 ..

<g) Where the capital stock is $25,
more and lese than $roiooo 00..

Where an increase of capital stock is
such increase shaîl be payable upon the
crease in accordance with the general scal

PROVINCE 0F NEW BRUM

tent under the
Dposed capital

.. $45000

.. 425.00

. 75-00

.. 325.00

.. 275.00

225.00

de tht fet on
int of the in-
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North Br»itish & Mercantlle
Irisurance Company

FIRE LIFE

Establishtd
November IIth, 1809 1809-1917 Establlshed in Canada

1861

Funds Exceed $1149OOOtOOO. Annual Income Over $25O,000.
Claims Paid $382,125,800. Canadian Investments Over $9,000,000.

GROWTH 0F THE COMPANY

Years

WMI. MCMASTER,
DÎrector,, Bank of Montre

Capital Subscribed

89,733,333.00

9,733,333.00

9,733,333.00

13,383,333.00

21,900,000.00

Capital Pa;d Up

$1,216,666.00

1,216,666.00

2,433,333.00

3,345,833.00

11,862,500.00

DIRECTORS1
G. N. MONCEL,

Fire Reserves (Exctuding
Profit and Loss>)

$194,004.00

1,288,557.00

10,612,467.00

11,722,358.00

Total Fonds

810,285,169 00

16,32129. 00

114,060,067.00

EDSON L. PHASE.
al. Director, Montreal City & IJist. Sav. Bank. Gen. Mgr., Royal Bank of Canada.

MIEAD CANADIAN OFFICE1s MONTREAL
Agents in ai the principal towvns in Canada.

RANDALL DAVIDSON, Mfgr. Fîre Dept. H. N. BOYD, M,". Lý(e Depi

THE OCCIDENTAL FIRE INSIJRANCECO.
Managed and Controlled by the

RANDALL DAVIDUSON, President.
C. A. RicHARU)soN, ViCe-Pres. and Secretary.

DIRECTORS:
S. E. RICHARDS, W. A. T. SWEATMAN, N, T- HILLARY.

Agents wanted in

North British & Mercantile Iris. Co.
Capital Stock Subscribed
Capital Stock~ Paid Up . . .

Rstabiished 1901

Mesad Office WINNIPEG, MAN.
unrepresented districts.

$500.0OO
174,762

lanuary 5, igi7.
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(f) A book is recjuircd to be kept at the principal office
ln the. province wherein the. prerniums andl incarne should b.
entered. This record is ta bc kept by the registered agent
as required. This record should be verified by the chiot agent
and accountant of the company in the province.
2. Agents.

Agents must first procure licous. from, provincial serre-
tary and, if resident, pay a license fee of $i, ronowable annually
before October iet.

For supplementary letters patent other than for increase
of capital stock the fee le 50 per cent of the ainount required
on the incorporation of the Company.

2. Fees roquired from îneurance companios licensed by
the. province:-

(a) For recordîng and flling documents re-
quired by article 6833, 6834, 6835, 6847-
6925, -6932, R.S.P.Q., 1909, (8 Edw. VII.
c. 69, s. 2o 3o 4s94 and ioi ............ $10.0

(b> Fee for flling power of attorney ander
article 6942, R.S.P.Q., 1909...............5S.00

(c) Application for, change of name or of head
office.............. .. ........... 10.00

3. Fees required from insurance cmpaniee doriving
power tram a Iaw of the Dominion of Canada or trom an
authorization iseued under the insurance act of Canada.

(a> On application for initial registry .... $* 5.00
(b> On filing power of attorney in case of a

foreign country...........5.00
(c) On filing change of power of attorney_. 5.00
(d) On every certificate of registry ........ 5. S0c
(e) On reviver of registry after suspension.. 23.00

4. Fees required in connection with copies:
(a> Of the. decision of the treasurer .......... 1$.00
(b) Certifiod copy of a certificate of regitry. 1.00
(c) On each certifled copy of a, liconse........ i.o0
(d) On ecd certifled copy of entry on regleter .50
(e) On filing of a certificate of incorporation

or any other document requircd by the
Quebec Insuranco Act and not epecially
foroseen .-........... ............... x.00

(f) On the issue of a license in virtue of
article 696,3, R.S.P.Q., 1909, (8 Edv. VII.
c. 6c), s. 132. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... 2.00,

~.(a) Companies holding Dominion charters or license
froin the insurance department of the Dominion of Canada
are required to renew their registration annually and pay the
annual fee, of $150 before the îst of April.

( b) A coînpany shall file annual statemont with the pro-
vincial treasuror showing sfflyoncy.-

(c> The company shall file with the provincial treasurer
a power of attorney appointing an officer or agent in the pro-
vince declaring the chief agency with tho province of the. com..
pany and authorizing attorney to receive service of praces
and ail actions and proceodinga against the company in the
province and declaring that service of process on such agent
ehall be binding on the campany. A new power of attorney
shall be fllod in evcry instance whcre a change is made in
the. chief agent, attorney or head office cf the. company with-
ln the. province.

6. A tax cf i X per cent. calculated on gross promiums
received by the company lu respect to business traneacted iu
the province of Quebec, less the amount of reinsuranco
preralums paid to a company subject ta the 'provincial tax.
The. minimum tax hereinunder is $400.

PRINCE EDWARD
companles tai act, chap. 14
:>oes an annual tax upon
c semi-annually on tue 'îet
ncial secretary. The. amoui

LAND.
915, passed April 24th,
:h1 lite company, whlcb
june and Decemnber to

of the taxiS $225.

..$5.00

2. (a) Tax on grass premium incorne if *50,000
but less than $ioo ........

(b) Tax on grass prernium incarne if $100,000
but less tban $150.000 .........

(c) Tax on gross premium incarne if $ i Soaao
but less than $200,ooo ..............

(d) Tax on grass premiurn incarne if $aaa.o
or mare ..........................

i %

lu %

2 %

These paymonts are reducibl e by the annual registration
fée cf $2co or $xoo when paid. This tax is payable ta the
provincial treasurer annus,1ly and is reducible hy the amount
of reinmurance prenulums paîd te, companies subject ta the
provincial tax, otherwise the company reînsured is obliged ta
retain sufficient cf the reinsurance premniums as is equivalent
ta the tax irnpasod thereon and pay same to the provincial
treasurer.

(e) Incarne on investm 1euts within the province if they
exceed $25,000 are subject ta a tax cf 3î per cent

Cf) Returus on prenuun incarne must bo flled and the
tax thereon, paid befare thei. st of April ecd yoar. Forne
are prescribed by the provincial treasurer for these returne.

3. RAnts.
My(a) Agents' licenees muet be obtained and renewed by
Mayist annually.

(b) Agents' certificates or liceuses are issued by the.
superintendent of insurauce and the fee is $2.

PROVINCE 0F SASKATCHIEWAN.
1. (a) The Saskatchewan insurance act passcd juiie 24th,

i915, requires annual statement ta be flled bofore the ist of
Mardi with the superintenudent of insurance on the provincial
form showing the affairs of the cornpany for the previous year.

(b> Fee for Miing aunual stateinent ....... * 5.00,
If capital stock doe. not exceed $5o,oo0,
otherwise fee ......................... i0.00

(c) Foc for registration of power of attorney. 5.00
Cd) Company must take out annual license

and pay ........................... 200.00
Ce) Initial license .................. ... 200.00

(t) Application for liceuse ta bc ilIed with the. superin-
tendent cf insurance before 3zst March each year
and payment cf fee required.

<g) Companies hereafter incorporated or authorized to
do business in this province must have capital stock
of at leaet $5oo,ooo of which $200,000 must b. sub-
scribed and $25,ooo paid up in cash. Cap. 15, sec.
13 (a) statutes 195

2. Taxes.
(a) Under the corporation taxation act ot ig07 a tax of

i per cent. on grecss preniume ie payable.
Cb) Statement as to grose premiums on forms furnished

by the superintendent af insurance muet be filed with hlm
before thei. st cf May and tax paid before the ist cf July
annually.

(c) If insurance company has more than $5o,ooo invest-
ed in the province, an a:dditional tax of 4o cents per thousand
dollars invested iu excese cf that amount is required, but
monies lent upon municipal, school bonds or debentures la
the province are exempt from this tax and this exemption
would also caver provincial bonds.
3. Agents.

Agents must have certificates or licenees renewed on or
before the îsth February of each yoar by application to the.
superintendent of insurance and pay annual foc of $2.

PROVINCE OF ALBERTA.
(a> New life ineurauce companies require ta have an

authorized capital stock cf $5ooooo, cf which at
loet $200,000 le ta b. subscribed aud $25,c00 paid
in cash.

(b> Foc fo filing document witIi the pro-
vincial treasurer....................*20o.co

(c> Foc for filing power of attorney with

Volume 58.
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A Year of Progress
The year of 1916 bas been one of the most

remarkable of the many successfül years exper-
enced by THE MANUFACTuRERS LIFE INSURANCE
CompANY. The amount of business written has
exceeded expectations and the gain in insurance in
force bas been one of the lÎrgest in the history of
the Company. During the year the Comipany in-

vested over $2,500,000 of its income in Government
bonds and debentures at attractive yield rates, the
benefits of which will be felt for rnany years. The
rnortality was agaîn very favorable, the losses ex-
periencedl being considerably below the expected.,
The extremely low mortalîty in our Abstaîners'
Section again demonstrates the superiority of the
abstainer as a Life Insurance risk.

Writfo>r copy of our Annual Rojpart wkick wîll be ready for dîstrîbutîon shortly.

'rHIE M1ANTJFACTURERLS LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

IIEAD OFFICE, KiiqG ANDi VONGE STREETs, TORONTO, CANADA

Start the New Year Well
by joining the vast and ever-increasing multitude of those wbo. find
ini Life Insurance the one sure way of protecting dependent ones
-while making timely provision for their own future at tiie saine tie.

Join the .ever-increasing number who have found, in the Policies
of The Great-West Life Assurance Company, ail that can
be d.esired in profitable Life Insurance.

Thus you will obtain protection at low cost, and'will secure a share
in the remarkable profits that are being paid to Policyholders of

(Dept. F.)

HEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG

Life Agents with a record to show should investigate the
oppotunUesoffered by the Great- West Life.,

January 5, 1917-
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<e> Annual statement to b. filed on or before April ist
of the. company's affairs with thc superintendcuit of
insurance on forni furnîssbed.

Taxes.
(a)The corporations taxation act of igo7'.8 imposes a

tax of i per cent. on grass premiuzn income.
(b> A tax of 3j per cent. is made on gross lucarne frein

investments lu the province of manies loaned thereon where
the. couipany bas piore than $5o,ooo invested.

Agents.
Agents must have certificate or license and rcnew saine

on or before thec i sth of February each year, Uic fee ta b.
paid being $3, payable to, the superintendent of insurance.

PROVINCE 0F BRITISH COLUMBIA.

(a) Fee for recording and filhixg in the office
of the superintendent of insurance docu-
ments necessary prior to the. issue of

les s..............................$50
(b) Fce for initial license to do business.. . 250.00

Where Company is already incorporated or
holds license under thc companles act no
furtiier f ce for license is required.

(c) Fee for evcry supplementary license Ver-
mitting a company to extexid its business
lu another branch af insurance not lu-
cluded in the license alrcady held ...... 5.00

id) For license under chap. 33, sec. 41, mub-
sec. 5, 1913, such sum as the. miniuter cf
finance may direct

ie) For annual renewal cf license or o! supple-
mentary license including filing cf ncces-
sary documents ....................... 5.00

If) For filing documents not otherwisc pro-
vided for .......................... 1i.00

(g) For copies of documents filed with the
Superinteudent of insurance or cf entries
i books cf the dcpartment io cents per

folio cf zoo word. but not less than $ i.oo 1
also certificate of superinteudent ......... 1.00

(h)i Where a conipany changes its attorney', head office
or chie! agency i the. Province it shali file a power
cf attorney specifying the. change and also as to
service of process, etc. Insuraiice act, cap. 33, sec.
1-6, (19)13).

(i) Anniial statement ta b. furnlsiied on the. superin'
tendent'q form and filed wlth hlm before 31st A.ugust
of ecd year.

(j) All licenses expire 30th June annually, and must be
renewed by that date. (Insurance act 1913, sections
7 and îo>.

FIRE UNDERWRITIN16 RESULTS

Witb Canada's Deolopment Risks Have Largely

Increased and Total $3,531i,620,8U2

Less than $2,ooo,ooo was the first year's fire insuranCe
premiums in Canada, of which there is, a governinent record.
Last year, of the 88 companies transacting business, thc

premniums received by two companies were nearly equal this
amount. The caiupanies were Liverpool and London and
.Globe, $ 1,342,437 and Royal, $ 1,429,655, while total preinims
collected during iois were $26,474,831, and losses paid $14-

z61,948, the loss ratio being 53.49. This is below the aver-
age. In the decade îSC6-i9o6 the. average annual loss paid by
the campanies transacting business in Canada was $6,ooo,-
ooo, a suro which was nearly doubled ini the. past decade,
igo6-îçi5, for the average loss then recorded was $IoOO0

Pritisi' Companles Woe Beiy.

British comparnes have received more than 50 per cent.

of the premiurrs collccted lu Canada and pald more than 50

p>er cent. of the losses during the 47 years recorded. The
aggregate totals of the. fire insurance business in Canada are
as follows :

Companies. Preminirs. Lasses. Ratio %
British............$253,01-3,c>14 $155,4.44,540 61.44

Canadian.............91,230,608 57 200,156 62.70
United States and other 78,711,796 44:483,ît8O 56.51

Tweflty-Ftve Yesia' Oroutti,
The expansion lu fire underwriting in Canada during the

last 25 years of the period, is showu in the. following figures:

Companles. Preinis.
18Q0. 95

Canadian................... $ 1,249,884 $ 4,559,076
British....................4,072,133 13,609,360
United States ......... 514,054 8,306,397

Companies. Risks.
1890.1915.

Canadian...................$,35,145,294 $ 673,244,131
British ..................... .427,931,6g2 1,438,037,721

United States .... ............ 57,646,959 1,000,271,051

The. rate per cent. of premiumns charged upon rislcs taken
is sholwnin the. following table-
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1916 TOTA LS INDICATE
New Business -Increase * - - - - 3*
Premiums on Same-Increase - - 50%
Cash Premiums-Lncrease - - - 25 %
Average Rate of Interest over 71%-

See Our New Scheduie of Rates

Our New Policy Conitracts
Our New Agency Contracts

Reliable District Agents Wanied

THE MONARCH" LIFký'E
ASSURANCE COMPANY

J. T. GORD~ON, J. W. W. STEZWART, J. A. MACFARLANE,
presî4pnt Managing Director ,Secretary aned Actuaryr

HEAD O~FJFICE WINNIPEG

" MEN, MUNITIONS, MONEY 0
Ail are wanted in the present great wvar. MONEVY has been termed the Silver Bullet, and is playing a very important

part. The BIRITISH GOVERNMnNT la the F~inancier of the Allies, and the niagniicent subecriptions whicb have been
miade by the British people to the eati for financial help le suflicient evidence of theîr whole-hearted cietermination tn wÎn the

war at ail cost and at any sacrifice.

EVERY PART 0F THE EMPIRE US ASSISTING 'IN
THIS DIRECTION

Thousands of citizens are desirous of heiping iu this way, but their itans are linxited or the amout at theîr disposai
appears smail in coniparison with thue huge requiremente.

IEvery individual in the coznmunity can do bis share in this great work if lie joins bis efforts to those of the great
corporations whjch are so splendidiy asisting by furnishing the fonds.

The Mutuai Life and Citizens' Assurance Comipany, Limited (of Australie), lias alreedy placed at the disposai of tic

Commonwealth Government, loans totallîng over

SIXTEEN MILLION DOLLARS
Every policyholder, of the Comnpany ls thus given the opportunity of carrying ont

A Double DutY
lirst to the Nation, second to bis dependents.

'Every premum deposited secures a provision to the faimily of the depositor, which eveni under ordinary conditions
lie should aveul himpseif of,

HCIP the Nation and Proteot -the Famlly 1w Assurlng Now.
A Life Assurance Polîcy enabIes the weaithy to make needed provision for Succession Dulles; the business mnan

secures valuabie Coliateral Security aud Protection of Assets; the wage-earner enjoys the imniediate equîvalent of years

of steady thrlft for bis faily, and this is donc ln eacha instance by an investunent as profitable as it le safe.

The Mutual Liteand'Citizens',Assurance Company, btd.,
(of Australla)

CHiEF OFFICE FOR CANADA, MONTREAL. J. P. MOORE, Sec.

Jantiary 5, 1917.
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HEÂVY "OUTLAW".INSURÂNCE CARI)

Tivo Hundred and Thirty4Ave Millions- Lsson of
Nortoen Ontarlo

Considerable finaucial loss was suffctred- by settiers
during thc disastrous forest lires ln Northern Ouraxie last
August. Miach of their insumauce was placed with outlaw
or United States insurance companies not liceused wo do
business in Ontario. About $'400,000 was involved ln un-
liccnsed insurance ini these lires, aud some of which wil.l be
paid, but there le at lest $31-000 which is doubtful.

One of the outlaw companies offered a seuliement of 4o
Per cent. cash and 30 per cent:' a year later, making à total
o 7oper cnt. on the policies. Another effer was 6o per
cent. cashedurlng thc irst year. If the companies do net
pay, the policyhioldexs have ne redress, which as the best
possible advertisement for insurauce in cur reputable comn-
paaaies, whose excellent record for payîng basses promptly
is wtllknown.
Law Allows It.

Unfortunately, the Caniadian insurance act allows "out-
law" insurance te be written. This business is carried on
tuider section 139 of the. Insurance act, igio, which reads as
follows:

"Notwith standing anything ini this act contained. any
person may inaure his propcrty, or any property in which
he bas an iusurable interest, situated in Canada with any
British or foreigai unlicensed insurance company, or under-
writers, and may also insure with pers<ons who reciprocally
lnue for protection onby aud not for profit; and any pro-
perty insured or te be insurcd iander the provisions of this
section may be iuspected, and any loss incurred ini respect
thereof adjtasted: a>rovided such insurance ie effected outside
of Canada, aud without any solicitation whatsoever, directly
or iudircctly, on the part cf such conipany, uudcrwriters or'
persous by 'which or whom the insurance la made; and pro-
~vided furthcr that ne such company, underwriters or persons
$hall within Canada advcrtise their business in any news-
paper or other publication or by circular, mailed in Canada
or elsewhere, or maintain an office or agency thereia for thc
rcceipt cf applications or thc transaction of auy act, matter
or thing rcbating iu auy way te their said business."

Over Two Hundred MiIIIons.
A conslderable amnuat of business is written under that

section. The. follewlng la an officiai analysia and eummary
of the statements of fire insuranc2 carried ou Property iu
Canada by fire insurance companies, associations or under-
writcrs net licensed to trausact business in Canada;t-

Ainount of.
Province in wbich preperty la situated. insurauce.

Nova Scotia ....................... *? 5,713,674
New Brunswick ..................... 10,733,775g uebec........ .................. -- 76,907,525
Ontario ....... ..... .............. 10o3,645,877

Manitoba... ..................... 9,462,290
Saskatchewan................9,030,304
Alberta............. -.............. 6,723,638
British Columbia.................... 13, 196,664
Prince Edward Isanmd...........6,85o
Yukon ............... -.............. 340,000

$235,770,597

Ament of
Nature ot property lnsurcd. insurance.

Lumber and lumber mille ............ $ 15,488,299
Other industrial plants and mercantile

etablishments ........ ......... 15,037
Stock aud merchandise............... 40,649,711
Railway property and equalpuent ........ .4,896,076

,Miscellaueous........................ 286,140

In 'a 8tatement submitted to -the Ontario government
fire insurance inquiry ini October last, the Canadian Fire
Underwriters' Association were strong in their denunciation
of unlîcensed insurance: "The business of fire însurance
is carried on by the licensed companies in the face of abso-
lutely unfair competition, said the statement. "Compe-
tition in itself cannot be objected te, and is. in fact, desir-
able, but this association,- sPeakingr as it-is entitled to de~
for fire insurance interests generally, protests against the
inefficiency of any existing legisiation in protecting these
companies whîch are licensed and have their offices in this
country against conipanies which have no license; have no
deposits or other funds in Canada; pay no taxes; have nek
office or office staffs, and consequently disburse the cou-
siderable sums that go to form the expenses of the business
entirely for the benefit of resideuts of f6reigu countries.
Such companies. even if sound (and they frequently are uot),
can obviously afford to cut the rates which the companleS
here have had ail the expenses, by inspection and otherwise*
of maig. The permission given, therefore, for any iu-
surer who can get a lcwer rate front an uulicensed compqiny
to Place his business with sucli a company without paying
any taxes, or if he employa a broker, on the payment of a
tax of $i, is quite unf air. The change recently made whic>
requires i per cent. of auy loss in an unilicensed company
te be paid to the fire marshal, beside being unjust in prin-
ciple in taxing only the man who has a loan and la less
able te afford it, is quite ineffective. Wbat the association
contends is required is that prompt publicity should be giveai
te ail transactions effected with unlicensed companies, either
by the assured or lis agent, anid îlaat a substantial. tax
should ,be collected on ail premiums paid te these com-.
panies.*

FOIREST FIRES LAST YBÂR

They Cost the Nation $9,OO,OO-Quebec Shows Good
Resuits Through Efforts to Proveut Firos

Canada lest through forest fires in igî6 over $9,ooo,ooo.
Ths equals more than six times what lias been speut ou
forest protection work fromn coast te coait. The large suan
wasted tlarough last year's forest fires naost of which were
preveaitable. would add another $48o to the first year's pension
allowauces cf ncarly ig,ooo Canadian soldiers.

While some parts of the Domninion owe to rainy weathcr
their immunity from fire damage, the seasen 's record proves
that in areas where first rate fire protettion systemns were in
eperation, losses of lit e and property were held te a minimum.

Oood Work In Quebeo.
Quebec had some heavy lires in the Lake St. John and

Saguenay districts, aise ln the Gaspe peninsula and west of
Escalana on the Transcontinental Railway. With.iu the 2.4,-
ce square miles of Quebec, covered by the two well-organiz-
cd associations of limit holders, the amount of green timber
burnt was practically negligible. This immunity was due te
consistent effort te educate settlers, lumberjacks and others
ini care with lire, çoupled with a system of prornptly report-
ing ail outbreaks, and attaclcing ferest lires in thear iucipiency
with large forces of men and modern cquipment.

British Columbia faced f airly favorable lire conditions
through the summer months and the cost of lire fighting
was reduced by about 75 per cent. over the record of ig15.
The number of lires was about hlf ef last year. The British
Columbia forest protection~ service is the most complete in
Canada and the saving cf timber is a logical consequcuce.

In thse Prairie ProvInees
A heavv averaiz o f ralufall kept dcwu fire troubles iu
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NOT THE OLDEST NOT THE LAROEST JUST THE BEST

0F CANADA

TRANSACTS THE FOLLOWING UINES

Personal Accident and Sickness
Employers Liability

Elevator, Boiler,

General Liability

Automobile

HEAD OFFICE

CONTINENTAL LIFE BUILDING,
JOHN J. DURANCE. MANAGER

- TORONTO

Every
Ambitious Insurance Salesman

wÎll appreclate the tremendous ad-
vantage gained by the addition of a
number of strong selling points to
the i±sual argument.

CAN TOIJ SELL PSJACIE8 LUI
TUF-SE?

I. I.welit rmla
2. Elghest Cash Surrender Valuers.
3. Annual Dlvlded.

5. Monthly Imamine ftantuves la every
'l'irstin tite Northwest" p.lley.

a: M.4aaternent anrIs amy lapse of tlme.
jt eserve, the greateat km.wn lu CA&madta murne

8. uemelclary <*angeable at amy time w1thant the rongent
of amy pmltssu beuelelawy.

This coutpany offers to the Insuring Publie the
best iu Life~ Assurauce-and VOU7 CAN ALWAY$
TRUST THE PUBLIC to appreciate a square deal,
We are giving the publie soniething DIFFPRENT in
i.Me Assurance.

adDon't decide that it can't be done-call or write
adbe decided £hat it can.

There tg a generoub AAoe alegwtugar

Nor'th Western
lJanaaa ouly RA

ANK OF NOVA 9C4WI

C M,fA5fl U . ...

Company
MAN.

Vice. -Pa s.

Great North
Insurance Co.

Head Office, L.O.O.F. Block

CALGARY, -ALBERTA

The Comepany
wlth a Record

President and Manager . W. J. Walker, Esq.

lot Vice-Presideflt Hon. P. e. Lessard, M.IL.A.

2nd 'Vice-1President, liHon. Alex. C. Rutherford, K.C.

8rd Vice-Presideiit . Edward J. Fream, Esq.

Secretary * . A. H. Mellor, Iisq.

Auditors
ledwards, Morgan & Co., Calgary

Directors

Hon, Alex. C. Rutherford, K.C., B.A., LL.D., B.C L

Hion. P. B. Lessard, M.L A.
le. A. Walker, .M.L.A,

Edward J. 1Fream., Esq.
J. K, NMdnnis, Esq. -W. J. Walker, esq.ý

Geo. Hi. Ross. X.C., LL4.B.
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B~USINESS MEN MUST LISTEN

Life Insurance Salosmau lias Soinethlug Whlch the Other
Mani Must Buy

DY WM. MAY, ir.

Why is it that the salesman of practicaily any commodity
under the sun can get a hearîng in an office more casily and
more quickly t han a life assurance manI Why should he in-
v'ariably be an unwelcome visiter?

Is there anything in the work cf the lIfe assurance man
te justify this attitude cf the publici His commissions may
bce of great importance te hlm. He may be working for a
living, but so are all the rest of us, and most of us are proud,
of the fact. Ile may be persistent, but is not that a quality
on 'which we invariably pride ourselves, oni>' we cail it de-
termination ?

Hie may sometimes voice unpalatable truths, but do we
condenin the doctor who lays bare our physical Bores and
titeir causes, and is net the preservation cf the famuly of as
great importance, aye, and sometimes cf greater importance,
than the preservation cf ourselves ?

It cannot be for these reasons that lie is net welceme. Is
it ini the nature of hi.s work that is the cause cf this
attitude ? Is if e assurance a '<get rich quickly scheme ?
The facts answer "No." For life assurance is a great
sientific movement. There is nothing in the business werld
te compare vwith kt, for there is nothing problematical in its
workings. ht is an applied natural science. Its calculations,
beîng based on Natule's great law cf mortality, are made in
advance. ajid one hundred ani fifty years cf experience have
proven them correct. This applied science has established
beyond question the maximum amounts which wll be neces-
sary te meet death claus year by year. Foreknown liaili-
Lies naturally call for a sinking fund and provincial and
fédéral laws have insisted on the provis;ion cf this sinking
fuind and its protection. These laws and the natural Iaw on
whkch they are based govern all the actions of the various
lufe assurance comipanies, and thus practically make in-
possible d'ose mistakes to which other businesses are liable,
and through which they soxnetimes fail.
Law of Morailty.

Again, ail transactions cf the life assurance companies
heing dominated by the scientific application cf a natural law,
there can be no favoritism. Ail 'men are equal in its eyca.
No one is alewed in on the "ground floor," as it were. No
policyholder benefits at the expense of another. This idéal
state does not even depend on the integrity cf life assurance
officiais, but is the natural and obvious result of the applica-
tion cf the law of mertality applied under the supervision cf
governinent inspecters.

I. there any other financial institution in the business
world to-day of which that is true? The uinail investor can-
net buy Is * mcc bond at the saine favorable rate as the
corporation or individual who may be taking up a million of
bonds, but the ricli man taklng $ zoo,ooo cf life aissurance
mu~st pay the saine rate per thou;sand as lis chauffeur dces,

provided le and the chauffeur are cf the saine age and in the
saine state cf health.

Then lîfe assurance is the greatest co-operative move-

bauble for personal adforriment, but places before us, for con-
sideration, a charter of liberty for the widows of the world-
liberty from, poverty, from hunger and frexn despaix. He-offers
the childïen a chance in life, the chance which a good educa-
tion brings in its train, the chance which, a healthy body gives,
for how can the children be healthy if, in their youth, tbey
be compelled to live in an unsuitable environment withcut
sufficient nourishment or decent clothing.

This life assurance man is the great enemy of poverty-
that poverty which so often follows the death of a family
man, that poverty which pinches and stunts life, which dries
up the strings of joy and youth, which whitens the. hair
and cuts deep lines on weary cheeks and which, in its ultimate
results, fis asylunis and penitentiaries.

The 11f e assurance man is a public benefactor, for he is
the mnissionary of scientific benevolence, yet neither he nor
his mission is weloie in yeur office. Why?

NEBD FOR FIRE PREVENTION

EveTy Citizen lias to "Olp to Pay theo Fire Waste 91I--

Hilton lias Anuual Fire Prevontion Day

SY RU88ELL T. KELLY.

,Canada is yet in its infancy when compared with the
other nations of the world. Its citizens are, therefore, in an
advantageous position to profit by the expérience of older
nations. In mnany ways Canadians are using this position te
the best advantage, but as regards fire prevention they sern
te be toc busy to seriously consider the subject. In the mean-
time our natural reseurces are burning u at an appaling
rate.

It does seem as if it should be possible to inculcate into
the minds of our business mnen, both old and young, d'e
urgent need of imméidiate action along the lines cf fire preven-
tien, and during the past f ew years many conscienticus efforts
have been started, having as their aur the éducation cf our
citizens of thé need of greater care in the handling of any
materials which on account of their inflammable composition
made îhem danger-ous and a menace from a fire prevention
Viewpoint,

Just here it mniglit be noted that those taking the most

n tire pre-

r the thrcelire I(
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A MAN'S PROFESSION

0The ordinary professions are over-crowded. Only

the briglit minds are making good money. Are you
undiecided what one to enter? There is a profession in
wh ich the work is most varied and interesting. It is far

0 from over-crowded. There is no long and expensîve
0 education required. Yýour ncome commences as soon

0 as you go-to work and is limite& only by your ability
to make use of your tirne and energy. You are your

own boss. You can choose your own place and time to
0 work4 plan your own carnpaigns and carry them out in

0your own way. You meet ail kinds of people-rich and '
'0 poor, ignorant and educated. There is no monotony or

0 day-to--day office grind. Your business takes you into

0 the offices, factories and the homes of the people and out
0into the fresh air of the country. You have a businessI
0 proposition to offer on a business basis. It appeals to
0 every mian wbose life is of value to others; to every man
0 who is working and planning ahead for comfort in old age.

0 There is no profession in which the man of ordinary
0 ability and energy can earn as much if he but apply
0 ý 1himself constantly and whole-heartedly to the work,
0 ~ using ordinary common sense in planning for each day's
0 work in advance. Selling Life Insurance is the best
0 paid hard work in the world.

0 Write us for fuller particulars. It may mean the
0 first stép toward independence for you.

0THE WESTERN LIFE
ASSUJRANCE COMP'ANY

Winnipeg
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1RAPID CHANGES IN LIFE INSURÂNCE BUSINESS

IPolicl.s Adapted t. Public Neods--Salsmaaship--Work
of Lif. Underwrters' Association

BT A. E. DAWSON.

The past ten years have brouglit about a profound
change lu many phases of the tif e assurance business, and
a marked improvenient in methods of eperation lias been
eff ected.

Personal forme of assurance have been followed by comn-
mercial assurance, and this, in turn, lias been followed by
monthly income assurance and other forme of protectjo;i
siuitable te the. various needs of the insuring public. These
have fallowed one another so rapidly that many of us have
barely had tirne te adjust ourselves and fallit l ne with the
rapid develepruent of opportunities for increas;ed business
i one line before another ie presented, off ering stili greater

things.
In salesmanship, tee, improvements have followed lu sucli

close succession that we are almast bewildered lu aur at-
tempt to assimilate and ta put in practice ail the various
se Iling suggestions aloug the lines of service, psychology,
organîration, etc., that have been inspired by various meet-
ings of the Lif. Underwriters' Association. In the course
of the xiext decade it is practicafll certain that an even
greater advance will be muade iu the direction cf giving the.
policýnholder the greatest value possible for his rneney. Only
those wbi> are mentally and physically fit and have the.
propper attitude towards bath the public and the~ business will
b. able ta malutain a foothold. The business is already
Weeding out the misfits and the faitures. Fewer contracte
ares belug ruade with nntrained men, and in a short time
oiily those who are capable af maklng good far their cern-
panles, their clients and theruselves will find room lu the
business af life assurance.

Th ii. 11e Underwriters' Association cf Canada unques-
tlÔnably represente the best there ie lu life assurance sales-
manshlp lu Canada fraru aIl its varlous staudpoints, and
includes lu its inembership practically ail thase of any
standing lu the. assurance business,

ALBERTA MAY CHANGE COMPENSATION ACT

More Complet. Scahig of Couipmmsatlon Favored-
Coiupanies and Govearmm.t

SY E. 1. WILLIAMS.

The workmen's compensation act of Alberta, now lu
force, was passed lu îgo8. It was based largely on the. British
Columbia act of th-it tiwe The. act applies .only to employ-
ment on, in or about a raitway, factory, mine, quarzy or en-
gineering work or on, in, or about any building being con-
structed or repaired by mens af a scaffoldlug, or belug
demolisiied, or on whicli machinery driven by steam, water
or 'Other mechanical power is being used for the purpose of
the construction, repair or demolition tiiereof,
Amotunt of Compensation.

The. arnount of compensation lu case of death le scaled
according to wiiether the workman left dependants wholly or
partially dependent on hlm, or left no depsudants. In the.
latter case reasonabte expenees for medical attendance and
burial not exceeding $200 ie provided.

T>ie question of compulsory state, insurance le î one
whicii wilI bear consideration. Alternative state insurance
lias usually resulted in the gevernment, who do not camnpaigu
for it as do the companies, being left witii the worst risks
with a consequeut deficit in that account

It is always biard wîth this clnes of tegistation ta make it
equitabte in ail cases. Tiie more dangerous occupations ai
mînlug, etc., dlam that tiiere should bd' a more complet.
scating ai compensation, depending on the physical extent
of the lujury and it seeme.te me their contention is correct.
The new Ontarie. act and the present Britishi Columbia 'act
have adopted tus basis and personally 1 believe w.- will
siiortty foilow suit, although I do net speak as the voice of
the goverument. The British Columbia act îs commendable
for its simplicity. A workmen's compensation act should, be
intelligible to the workmen.

LIFI3 UNDERWRITING RESULTS

Companles in Canada Have $1,31 1,616,677 of Business
on Thoir Books

The. field men of some forty-four life lusurance companies,
Canadian, Britishi and Coloniel and those of the United
States, were actively eugaged last year lu convertiug Cana-
dian "Prospects" into "policylioldere." The resuits af their
work lu ioi5 s jecampared wîth that af the 1pioneers of 1875 ln
the following figures which give the amount of insurance
effected during the. respective years:

1875. 1915.
Canadian......... ..... * 5,077,601 $121,033,310
British and Colonial ... ,689,833 5,727,313
United States...........8,3o6,824 94,358,935

$15,074,258 $221,119g,558
The. igi 5 work oi tiie agents branght the. net amount

in force from $1,242460,478-0f 1914 te $1,311,616,677.
Lapsation le a probtem. for the underwriters, its causes

are often discussed, remedies noted and sometimes tried,
but the diseuse persiste, te, the. extent af $136,381,829, as
ehown lu the surrender and lapse cotumn af the Canadian
goverument return, tItis belug su lucrease ofi le less tiiau
$io,ooe,ooo aver the preceding return.

Premlnms collected irom policyhalders lu igi5 totalled
*45,106,678, wiiil. payments made te pelicyboldere were
$36,426,490.

The ycar's lucomç and expenditure of Canadian lusurance
conipanies can b. placed as lu the. following celumne:
bInorne 1

Preiums and aunuity sales .......... *40,191,g12
Interest, dividende, rents ............. 14,512,703
Sundry .................. .......... 1331224

$54,837,839
Uxponditures

Pnid to policyholders sud annultants ... $25,9M9,381
General expenses ................... 10,591,763
Taxes.................... ........ 73,644
Dividends to stockholders .............. 69,4316

$37,922,225
Assets of' LUif Insurance Oounpauales.

Thei following table shows thie assets of Canadian, British
and United States companies lu Canada-
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THEWESTE'«'RN EMPIRE
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

HEAD OFFICE:
701 SOMERSET BUILDING, WINNIPEG, CANADA
J3RANCHI OFFICES: REGINA, MOOSE JAW, tlLGARY, EDMONTON

Securities on depos'it with Government exceed the total liability
to Policyholders. Splendid openings for good live men of good
character, with -records as prducers of good business. Exclusive

territory. Liberal contracts with renewal commissions.

WILLIAM SMITH,
Managlng Director.

F. C. O'BRIEN,
Sc=rtary-Treasurer.

'9_

The

Employers' Liabîlity
Assurance Corporation

Llmltod,, of London,, Éng.

PEIASONAL ACCIDENT
SICKNESS

.EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY
WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION

AUTOMOBILE
FIDELITY GUARANTEE

FORE INSURAN4CE POLIClES

C. W. I. WOODLAND
G-ea ura goe fo. Camad &"d Newfeuuatd

JOHN JENKINS*, Pire manager

Temple m3u[Iding Lewis Buliding
TORONTO MONTRRAL

GUARDUAN
ASSURANCE CO. LIMITED

0F LONDON, ENO.

To.tal Assets over $35,O000M

Fire Insurances at moderate rates.

>The Guardian Accident and
Guarantee Company

Accident, Liability, Plate Glass and
Burglary Insurances and Guarantee Bonds.

AppIications for Agencîts Invited.

MIEAD OFFiCES i

GUARDIAN BUILDING, MONTREAL
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CÂNÂDIAN GOVERNMI3NT ANNUITIES

Four Thousand fersons Interetd-Thrc. Million Dollars

Puid Inu

DY 8. T. BASTEDO.

The Canadian parliamrent approved of a system of gov-
ernment. annuities ia 1908. The act lias since been ainencd
ini varicus respects. Under the regulations which the act
provided for, a branch of thie public service was established,
at first attached to the departmeat of trade and commerce,
but i igi2 transferred to the post office departmnent. It is
presided over by a superintendent of annuities, and bas a
staff of officiais including an actuary. An agency force was
at firot exnployed, but this has siave l>eea dispensed with, and
the only publiclty which is now being carried on is carried
on direct froni the office through the distribution of literature,
leafiets. etc.. and by the display in ail post offices la the
Dominion of a pictorial poster which draws attention to the
fact that government annuities niay be purchased. Ail money
order offices in the. Dominion, of which there are about 5,ooo,
arc authoriz.ed to receive payments on annuities account.

The. act provides 'that ail moneys paid or payable under
an annuities contract are exempt from the operation of any
law relating to banlcruptcy or insolvency, and cannot hc
seized or levied upon by or uiider the process of any court,
except where it can bc shown that th~e purchase was made
with latent t0 delay, hinder or defraud creditors. Neither
can the annuity be alienated.

I<ow Annultis IMay be PL
Any person domniciled

nrt fi lYet n rnq evnu r

which bas been
in CUnfb w1hoý

Under the guaranteed plan the annuity would be paid i
any event for the guaranteed perioid. An annuitY maY be
guaranteed up to, 20 yý-ars, but not longer. Last survivor
annuities are issued on any two lives. The maximum amount
of annuity which mnay b2 purchased is $i,ooo whether on a
single life or on two lives jointly. Payments for a çleferred
annuity may be by regular weekly. monthly, quarterly, haif-
yearly or yearly amouxits, or the purchase may be made by
irregular payments of lump sums.

For example, the payment of $20 at age 2o would pur-
chase an annuity Of $10-41 to begïi at 6o; $30 at age 23,

$.o $40 at age 20, $16.o4; $6o at age 29, $21.14; $80
at age 32, $24.77; $1o0 at age 36, $26-07 ; $120 at age 40,
$26.38, the total payments beixig $450 and the total amount
of annuity to be received $1 38.51. Again, a man agedr 2o,
niaking a payment of $So a year until lie was 6o, or for 40
years, ceuld purchase an annuity of $499. 50, If he should
die at the end of io years bis estate would r'eceive back
$586.o5 ; if at the end of 15 years,. $g5o.8i ; and if at the end
of :3 years, $3,090.94. If he died at any other year a return
ini proportion to the anieunt paid in would b. made. These
payments are on Plan "A," under which plan in case the
annuitant should die before 6o bis heirs would receive bacir
aIl that he had paid in with 3 per cent. compound interest
ýup to the date of bis death. No niedical examination is
required.

The systern is most elastie, and is designed to meet the
circumstazices of the wagre-earner as well as the man of estab-
lished income, or with money on hand for investment. It also
bas for its object the encouragement of tlirift. Over 4,000
persons have already invested, andi over $3,ooo,ooo have been
paid in for the purchase of annuities. There was a very
gratifying increase in the number of purchasers in 915~ over
the number who purchased in 1914.

LIPE INSUI

and have at bis credit in~ the fiunc
huan an anInuity of not less than *5<
t0 him of that or a larger amnount Il
The age of 5 i.. the earliest age a
purchase of a deferred annuity mna3

There are three plans on which
purchased. These are designated
and the Guaranteed Plan. Under
in case of death before the annuity
with 3 per cent. compound intere
heins of the purchaser. Under Pla
the snouat of annuity to be rece

been as profitable as usual.
found this to be the case.
vorable markoet which bas
; for the purchase of bonds
out the past year, and the
made largely ia this class
mpany's western mortgage
itstanding interest aI this
ýase over that at the corre-

r tas

bANIES

ýavily in
,ernmnent
loans is
impanies
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WAR RISK CLAUSES IN POLICIES

Examination of Forais Used by UJnited States Conipautos

-Practice in Canada

The practices of 221 life insurance companies of thte
United States as te the use or non-use of war clauses in
their policies were recently analyzed by the Association of
Life Insurance 1residents. 0f these companies, wîth 9.75
per cent. of the isurance in force, we flnd that 122, with
77. 18 per cent. of insurance in force, issued policies at the
heginning of 1915 witb no restrictions as to, naval or mîli-
tary service cither in peace or war. The reniaining 99, with
22,57 per cent. of the insurance in force, jssued policies at
that time with sume kind of clause restricting the policy-
holder as to such service.

One or more of the policies of 88 companies included
within the group of 122 companies having no war restric-
tions in their "1typical", policies is;sued at the beglnning
of. the year 1915 were examined, 0f these, there were 44,
wiîth insurance in force of $8,631î,o0o,oo0, whose p-olicles
made no specific reference to the subject. The remnaining
44, with an insurance in force of $8,6gî,ooo,ooo, had clauses
stating- specifically that there are no restrictions.
Saule of the Claus«.

One of the largeet comPanies uses the following clause:
"There are no restrictions under this Policy on travel, resi-
dence, occupation, or iitarY or naval service."Y Another
large company uses this: "The iusured hereunder may
engage in military -or naval service lu any state or country
witbout notice to the Company and without extra premium
charge." Another clause that is used by several conpa'nies
reads: "No permit or extra preminin will be required fer
military or naval service in tine of war or in lime of
peace. "
Pollolo. Contalnlns Reutlotiona.

0f the 99 companies, with *5,13o,oo0,000 insurance In
force (22.5 per cent. of the total insurance in force> having,
at the beginning of i915, policies contaîiing restrictions as
to naval or military service, the policies Of 70 were examined.
As these companies had insuîance in force of $5,004,000,ooo.
Or 97.5 per cent. of those having restrictions, their practices
may bie regarded as representative of the entire group.

The naval and military restrictions of these 70 companies
fall mbt two general classes:

I. Clauses which provide- restrictions continuous wlîh
the duration of the coitract, and, therefore, permanent;,

II, Clauses in which the restrictions operate for a
limited period onily-usually the first policy year.

Out of the 70 companies, the policies of 52 fait into the
firet or permanently restricted class, and the policies of 13
faUi mb the second or temporarilv restricted class. The
corppanies with policies containing permanent or continuons
war clauses had insurance iu force of $968,o63,00o at the
end of 1915, Or 4.26 per cent, of the total insurance in force.
Those with policies corntaining temporary or lîmited restric-
tions had insurance in force Of $4,035,134,000, or 17.75 per
cent. of the total insurance'in force,

The restrictions against military and naval service in
tirne of war contained in the policies' examined are generally
conditional and nlot absolute, That je te say, they contem-
plate the company's consent, but upon conditions, either
expressed in the policy or discretionary with the officers of
the company, In the few instances where provision for the
company's consent to war service is absent, provision ie
miade either for the accrual of a speclfied extra premium,
or the payment of a reduced benefit in event of death,

- Panadimn Compeulas and War RIsk.
At the outbreak of war in 1914, ail life companries

pperating ln the Canadian field had some pre-war policice
in their books which werc subject to limitations on the
~event of military or naval service, but practlcally aIl granted
those policyholders free permits, Six companies, however,
reqnired extra preminins ini accordance with the. conditions
of their policies, anci one company which, at the commence-
m ent of the. war, granted free permits later required an extra
pemiuin,

Since the 'oiubreak of the war al but two companies
bave heen acccpting new risks on being satisfled that the.
Proposer, bath ne immediate intention cf engaging in mili-
tav or naval service. Twelve companies issued policies for

a short time after the outbreak of the war to, those who had
enlisted or intended to enlisr, Ont of these companies
granted policies freely to those enlisted or intending to enlist
without extra premium. But since the latter part of î9t5
it has dechined those intending to enlist, even with an extra
premium. Ail the other cornpanies, with one exception, had
within the first few months of the war ceased t0 accept
war risks.

Respectîng the practice of Canadian companies in regard
to the war clauses in new life policies which it was found
necessary to introduce after war broke out in August, 1914,
changes in such clauses have been made from time to tune
as the seriousness of the war became more apparent. The
practice of the companies general]y is as follows:

The clauses of 22 companies require notice within go
days and an unspecifiedt extra premium (in two cases limited
to 10 per cent. per annurn) in the event of engagement in
thec active service of the mihitia of Canada, whetlier in
Canada or elsewhere. In somne of these clauses naval service
of Canlada is included on the samne basîs. Seventeen coin-
panies use clauses which are free as to active service ini
the inihitia of Canada in Canada (naval service in Canada
being included in somte cases), but require notice within
9o days and an unspecified extra premium for active service
in the militia of Canada outside of Canada. In the case of
one of these companies, the clause applies ouly duriug the
first year of the policy. Que company requires notice iîthin
go days and an unspecied extra premium in the eveut of
engaýging in any naval or znhîary service. A few companies
make special concessions to rion-coTbatants, nurses and
others not likely tii incur any serions extra risk. In the
event of noun.compliance with the conditions as to military
or naval service, these clauses usually provide for the pay-
mient in event of death during such service of one-tenth or
one-fourth the sum assured, the reserve, the surrender value,
or one-tenth for each premiuni paid.

dustI« te PolloYholders.
As pointed out *by Mr. G. B. Woods, a past-president

of the Toronto Insurance Institute, practically aIl the busi-
ness of Canadjan companies has been secured upon the lives
of Canadian citizens. With inany millions exposed te, the
war risk nlready, and many more millions added by the
reinforcements of Canadian -soldiers now being trained for
overseas sevice, and steadily goiug forward to, the front in
France and other Europeaný countries, the life companies
in Canada have a much larger percentage of their total busi-
ness; exposed to the war risk than, any foreign companies
can have, ne matter how large a number they might insure
.at one time. Obviously, therefore, the difficulty of fixing
upon a premnim rate adequate to the rlsk involved, having
due regard to thc safety of the whole of their policyholders,
was at once realized. The experience of previaus wars is
no guide to calculating the risks in this war with its
machine guns and Concentrated artillery fire.

Life insurance is a form of 'business which involves
great social benefit and 'great social responsibility. What-
ever is done to promoe among the people an intellig'ent
knowledge of the sound principles of hife insurance is a
public service. No form of investment that 1 amn familiar
with is comparable to lif. insurance as an agency for pro-
motiug thrift. The policyholder who muet pay a premium
at stated inter-vals is in effect keeping a cornpulsory bank
account. The right kind of insurance company relieves the
policyholder from anxiety regarding bis family in the event
of his death, and so enables him to devote blimseif witb more
frecdom and energy to their welfare during his life. Life
insurance ie one of the greateet agencies, net xnerely as a
provision againet the deprivations of death, but in the con-
servation of human life, for the properly managefi insurance
company is of necessity profoundly inter-ested in establishiug
adequate safeguards against accidents and in the prevention
of thisease. I think every young mnan when hie cornes of age
should consider taking out a life insurance policy as part
of hie civic duty, and should tbinlc of bhe payment ot the
premium as part of bis annual budget, which is just as
necessary as bis board, lodging, and clothes. It follows tbat
it ie equally bis' duty te inform himeîf abouit life insurance
and te invest only in a company that is financially sound,
honorably managed, and public spirited in the best sense of
that worà.-Lyrnan Ahbott.
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PIRE COMPANIES' LOUES WERE MEAVIER

A normal year ini9z xgîai reported bythe lire under-
writers of Canada. Losses were somewbat above the pre-
vious year. Some of the. companies report to TA# Monteary
Times as follows:

The. Law Union and Rock's experience last year was
soinewbat similar ta igi 5, with a sligbt decline in income,
due, doubtiess, to the. reduced stocks wbkch art heing car-
ried in Canada to..day.

The Mount Royal Comnpany reports a slight increase
of business, but with a material augmentation in losses.
This company does not anticipate in 1916 as profitable a.
year as in ig15.

The Amcrican Central Insurance Company, which
operates only in the western pro6inces, statçs that, wiiile
prerniums have increased considerably, losses for the. year
have been abnormally beavy. The loss ratio will b. higiier
than for several years past.

Speaking generally, the Northrn Assurance Compaty's
business is about the same as that of igiS in volume, but
losses have been considerably heavier.

The. Liverpool and London and Globe Company reports
a "fairly normal" year.

The. Sun Fire Insurance Comnpany's income has kept
about normal and shows a slight increase in point of pre-
mium incane. For the flrst nin. months the loss record
was excellent. The company were unfortunate since that
time, and the loss ratio became somewhat over normal.

LIFE INSURANICE AGENTS AND THEIR ASSOCIATION

Mr. J. P. Rowley, superintendent at Montreal of the.
Metropolitan Life Insurance Company,, of New York, and
president of the Montreal Life Underwriters' Association,
writes The Monotary Timtes as follows-

"The moment is opportune to draw to the attention of
the business and professional, men of Canada wbat C.L.U.,
or Chartered Life Uniderwriter, means. In simple words,
Îmeans a square deal for the buyer of insurance. It means

the cleaning out from the. ranks of the life insurance pro-
fessioný the unclean individual, 'who in the past bas dont 80
nucli barmi to life insurance.

"When a life insurance agent preses bis card with
C.L.U. engraved on it, it means that be must live up to and
govern hîmself according to the rules and regulations of
the Life Underwriters' Association of Canada,; that, is, to,
upright and honorable dealings witli bis clients. If he does
not, b. can be reported to the local board cf tbe association.

"The Life Underwriters' Association is not a trust. It
does noyt seek to monopolize. It does not want to dictate
to any man. It is simply the. cambination of ail that is
decent in ,the pr-ofession. Such being the case, what excuse
can any agent have for not belonging to it ?

"My advice to the business man is that when any agent
solicits for lif. insurance, if the letters C.L.U. are absent
from his card, it is your duty, before you buy, to find out
the reason why."

RE.CORD OF INDUSTRIAL ACCIDENTS- 1915 and 1910ô compard
(Departmnerit of Labour figures.)

19

K
Agriculture............. 2
Fi4hlng and llunting.
Lumberng ............ 4
Mining ................ 8
Railway & Canal Cont .....
BuildIing Trades........... 1

Pritinga Trades. ....... ... 2

Clothing ......... ý. .1...
'Textile Trades. ........ ...
.Food, Tobacco & Liquor 2
Leathor..............1

Navigation..........
Gen. Transportation .. ,

Public Employees. ...... ...
Mlscelianeotis..........2
Unskiliod Labor......

Total!....... .. .... 3-4

4

january

5 1916

February March April

1916 [ 1915 1916 1 1915 1916 1 i5

191

K 1 K

4
15 17 7

7 23 4
6 119 4

5 1916

24K

1915 1916

'oTALS

1916

6t1K 3 1T

DeceMbrý

1915
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CA111NADIAN HEa^» OFFICE
OCEAN INSURA-NCE ULINCORNER VIONMGE AND KIG STÉ%.# TORONTO

TE

Ocean Icctbent .& î*3uaran tee Gorprtoi

Accidient, HatLIabIlty, Automobile
Plate Glass, Guarantee, Burglary,'

and FIRE Insurance
ASSW.TS !XOEED -ý - Si 8000,000.00
OLAIMS PAID !XCEED - -50,000,000.00

Our Motto .- ServIc., Up-to-<Iat, Polloles, Prompt and
Equltabi, AdIustment.

t&
U te CHARLESS H. NEELY,

Gieneral Manager.

Ili Ili Ili fi lis Il Il il i intinim Ili I lm il il il Ili I I il fil il il Il Ili I i il Ill 11 Ili l
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INVESTMJ3NTS FAVOR!ED BY LIFE COMPAI1ES

Judgmnt of Dlrectors is Importazt-Prcmliums Ont-
standing and Interest and Rents D»w

BY R. W. BARYON, A.I.A.

In a series of articles to appear in The Monelary fmes,
oommencing next week, the investmnts of Canadian lice
lusurance companies will be discussed in detail. A table
will be published showing the percentage share of the differ-
eut classes of investinents held by ail the Canadian companies.
The table, as a whole, is instructive, but iu view of the effect,.
o! the. preponderating weight of the larger companies. cam-
pared with the more numerous smaller one, a somewhat

fle perspective i5 obtained.
A separate investigation of the distribution of the assets

in these larger coinpanies, is illumlnating in thie respect.
Owing to the. rnileading uise, tac aften made of statis-

tics by ignorant and unscrupulous manipulators, the. coin-
panies in the. accampanying table, are designated by letters,

smtead of naines.
The. figures show that in the main, the characteristics of

the table, regarding ail Canadian companies (ta be publlshed
neit weck) are clearly exhibited ln each of the individual
compauies, noted in the accompanying table, altiiough the

percentages of similar securities held by the different coin-
panîes, vary widely.

The percentages, both ini the combined table, and in that
of the selected companies, are of "total assets They would,
of course, be considerably higher if calculatedl to "ledger
assets," or "linvested assets" only.

.Much instructive information can be gathered from this
table. The figures speak for themselves.

Two features perhaps deserve special note. These are
the continuous increase, in each comapany, of the percentages
of "iînterest and rents due and accrued,11 and the wide varia-
tion between the individual ccompanieýs, in P'ercentages oi
11preniums outstanding and deferred."1
ShouId be Roducod.

Bath these items corne under the classification of unin-
vested assets and1 since these are unremunerative fram an
interest earning viewpoint and any reduction that can b.
made in thern would appear ta be to the advantage, not only
of the companies, but also of the policyholders generally,
it would be desirable that these should be reduced ta their
lowest ternis.

The. question as ta what proportion of funds should b.
held in each class of security may properly be asked, but it
ie not so easily answered, under the conditions faced by
Canadian lice companies.

Certain cozapanies bave specialized in particular classes
and through the. organisations thus gradually built up ta dcal

IIow Six of the Iariest Cana&dia

Company

1910

1911
1012
1913
1914
1911

5.42
6.04
6.27
8.60
8.03

8.24
7.77
9.340

10.57
11.41
11.99

34.90 .42
36.58 I.30
36.53 I1.40
,86.97 .81

85.31
M0.73
34.93
35.52
34.12
32.62

.26
.12
12

.il

.09

1910 4.19 71.90 ..
1911 4.8 71.20 ..
191 4. 32 70.65 ..

1914 8.21 69.55 ..
1915 2.72 60.77 ..

1910 2.74 28.'24 1.48
M91 4.28 35.45 .65

D1912 .05 48.16 1.73
D1918 .03 49.18 .27

1914 .31 46 37 .44
1915 .41 4221 .29

LJM. Compntes

14,51 36.76 9.8
14.38 312.61 10.2
14.44 29.75 10.3
15.15 25.81 9.2
16.10 23.91 8,8
15.95 25.05 8.2

12.91 83.20 4.4
18.15 32.60 4.3
13.22 31.31 47'
14.37 26.95 4.9
11.74 27.95 4.8
14.56 28.60 5.4

10.04 2.50 4.1
l0.15 2.50 3.A
11.87 2.51 2.7
13.24 2.09 1.8
13.85 1.87 1.4
13.71 7.83 4A6

12.98 39.6 6.e
12.65 33.16 6.-]

ha~ve their As sets Invested.

6
8
6

'0
c

.72

.37
.45

1.63
.6

1.87
2.06
2.31
2.52

1.87
2.02
2.08
2.15
2.33
2.67

1.64
1.62
1.58
1.52
1.52
1.60

*1

.01

.02

.01
.02

.04
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POU N DED 1797

ýNO'RWICH UNION
FIRE INSURANCE -SOCIETY LIMITED

NOR WICH, ENGLAND

A
Deposit at Ottawa

$919,100
Losses Pald

$ 1 50,000000

FIRE IfN"SU RANCE
Accidents of Ail Kinds.. Plate Glass.
Employers' Liability. Sîckness and Diseaso.

Automobile Insurance.

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA:

Norwich Union Building, 12-14 Wellington Street Eatst
TORONTO

JOHN~ B. LAIDLAW, Managzer.J

January .5, igi7.
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with these, art no doubt able to bandie thema at less expense
and more effectively, than compaaies witiout such experi-
once.

That a company, locatcd in 'a great agricultural district,
should favor fara niortagages, is as naturel as that a coin-
pany with a national money market at its door, should favor
bonds and debentures.

Except within limits, s0 obvious as to bc unnecessary
to point out, thc question is one for decision by each coin-
pany. Upon this point, at least, directors are at liberty to
exercise that knowledge and judginent, which should be
theirs, te justify thc acceptazice of the honorable and respon-
sible positions they hold.

MONTHLY INCOME INSURANCE-

Its BeUI4ts for the. Business M.ai's Family as Cotapared
WltI, Ordlnary Insurance Linos

BY 0. J. JOHNSTON.

A fcw years ago a sn1ccessful business man, as a rule,
pridcd himself in having a large volume of 111e insurance,
which would be payable in one sum at bis death to his wif e,
and with this idea in bis mind, he could easily picture what
bis business associates would be saying after his death, which
in a few words would ho, "He always had a good foresight,
and ho bas doubly provcd it now, by providing for bis wife
ini such a splendid way." Witb these tbeughts in mind, lie
would generally f ccl perfctly satisfied.

However, business conditions have changed, and that
man's thoughts, as well as many othors, have dianged.
With those changes of business conditions and theuglit,
thc majority of the lite insurance companjes have prcssed
forward w)at is known as a monthly inoome policy which
happens to bc, ini a great majority of cases, the very policy
the successful business men of to-day have beon looking for.

COMuedh Support to Famlly.
Continud support to the famlly ie thie key-note, anid witb

the older forma of policies, can thia support bo absolutely
asmured? It is not through any fault of the policles; but duo
niostly to the frailties of humazi nature. For instance, a
widow, being left with a large sum of money tbrough lite
insurance, is in most cases, totally inorxerienced in business,
and very often yiclds to the teznvtations of unwlso invcst-
mente put before ber by schemers, wbo so ingeniously present
their schemes. She also very et ton bas unfortunate and im-
portunate relatives wfth whom to contend. In addition, this

lresm of money being tbrust upon a fainily often furnishes
temptations te satisfy the many dosires ot a lifetinie, which
in the majority of cases the husband would bo unable to
afford. It would be a simple matter to satisfy the wbims of
more extravagance with aIl this ready money comng at once.

The husband should carry one ot these monthly income
policies, and at least enougli to cover the running znonthly
expensca as they arc te-day, and wben lic is living and able
to provide thc nocossities cf life. Ho will thon know that,
even if hie wife loat all she bersef may have accumulated,
and also all ciao that lie may have left, she and Uic faniily,
on thec hrst day cf ecd montb for twonty years certain, wifl
receive a choque from one or more of thc large and successful
life insurance compaties, for the eumn of $ioo, $200, or what-
ever amount it snay happen to lie. It could even bo arranged,
iso desired, to have thc income go to the wite for lifc. In
case ot ber deatb during that twenty years the inone wcuid

of life insurance salesman te preserit this form more cf ten
and in a practical way, for it îe safe te sey, that in this form
of insurance, thc business mnen can teed that their estates are
f ar more secure and that their greatest ideal in lite bas been
reached in Uic knowledge that tbey bave made provision foi
the loved cnes ini the years to corne.

GETTING LIFE INSURANCEI3 1 PRIVILEGE

(irewth of the, Insurance Idea-Poliries Raîso Standard

of Stabilitr

RY J. L. PURDY.

It is net surprising that business and corporation insur-
ance is so increasingly popular. The marvel is that thc basic
character of the need and the singularly appropriate nature
cf the proposition should bave received such tardy recogni-
tion. Those good-humored, incorrigible, old cave-dwellers,
who continue go browse upon thc soporific sophistries that
"one man is as good as another,- or, that "the sea contains
as good fieli as were ever taken out," are obviously in lino
for a rude awûkening, are due to make the unplcasant dis-
coery, that Uic wheels cf fate finally grind te powder al
who ncglect protection. There are times when Uic fact that
a thing coats money ie no excuse fer being without it, this
is especially the case with business insurance. The British
navy and Uic defences cf Paris cost money, billions of it I
Hositation, either on account cf Uic dilficulty cf raising it,
the burden, the financial uncertainty cf the future, or the
tbousand and one other fears which beset the taint-hearted
would have sealed aur doom and placed us under the crush-
ing lied of German domination.

From Chaos to Stabllty.
Probably ne idea has pertermed sucli a miracle of public

sorvice as the ineurance idea. From chaos te, stability would
most correctly describe Uic gencral effect and reactien of lite
insurance eperations upon 'human activities. Prier go the
birth of Uic inaurance idea, every man's deatb was a calamity,
causlng more or less acute disturbance in the home, in the
market-.place and go thc state, wbereas to-day, Uic intimately
conscrving character of lite insurance operations bas re-
moved Uic materlal eting freai thc oid ogre death.

When thc full imiport of Uic insurance idea takes Pos-
session of Uic public consciousnoss, Uic practice, se commen
now, of taking insurance mercly go help an impecuniaus
frlcnd, wilI sceni odd indeed. The public will thon realize
that it is net only a bounden duty to insure and te have al
Uic protection anid security their finanilal position enables
them te command,-getting lite insurance will be recoçnized
as a privilege, pregnant witb considerations redounding te
the national as well as thec personal commonweal.
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TH-E LONDON MUIUXL FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY

ESTABLISHED 1859 INi LONDON, ONTARIO

HIEAD OFFII
Claims PaId Over. -

Securlty for Policyholders
Surplus - =

One of Canadaes O0d

13RITISH COLUMBIÂ-
MANITOBA, SASKATCHEWAN,ALET
ONTARJO - --

Q UEBEC
KFw BRUNSWICK X

Ask them or our
F. D. %ILLIAMS

33 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO
- - - - $8,400,000.00

- - - - 7589107.31
- - - -404,046.07

ýest andl Strangest Pire Insurance. Companies

REPRESENTED B3Y
- - HOBSON &CO,, LIMITED, VANCOUVER

-CARSON & WILLIAMS BROS,, LIMITED, WINNIPEG
- - HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

- - BIANOR OFFICE, W, J. CLEARY, MAN4AGER,4 MONTREAL
- - - - J. M. QUEEN, ST. JOHN

Local Agents for Rates on your Property
- - - MAIAGING DIRECTOR

mi 111111 Il Ill 1 1111111111111 ilitiguill 111 1111111 11111111 111111111
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loss is irreparable, they having practically no chance to re-
cover. Beneficiaries invariably declare that the incomne frorn
insurance ie best, and be sure that the conclusions of bene,-
fiiaries on ti important imatter-like tie policies of in-
surance themselvs-are indisputable 1 They know, their
knowledge being the resuit of experience.

Every insurance policy issued raises the standard of
stability as no otier transaction possibly can, so, that it is
not merely paternal, provident, proper or personally omnis-
cient te insure, ýt aise has a national significance and is
eminently patriotic. Tie insurance institutions are the great
reservoirs of the nation's surplus wealth, radiating benefi-
cence i every~ direction, giving a finaricial strength and
resource te the state aiid country almost unfathamable and
certainly beyond exaggeration i extent. The City or pro-
vince therefore tint leads in the matter of life insurance i.
ipso facto, the place where credit le highest, conditions
moet staple, panics rnost rare and easily endured and where
eaci succeeding generatian is able te utilize and appropriate
the work of its predecessor with a miaximnum c>f tranquility,
thc surest basis of civilization.

NEW WORKMI3N'S COMPE~NSATION ACTS

Th.y Have Just Corne Into Opeution In Manitoba and
Blritish Columbia

Thie British Columbia workmen's compensation act was
pasuod at the last legisiative session of the. province and came
intoferceoan january ist, 1917.

A cainmittee had previously been appointed te investi-
gate the subject ef workmen's compensation legislation bath

inCanada and the United States, The. committce consisted
of Mr~ A -V pb;-t A.tý,t1.,l4.f 4-1-

Company approved by the board for thnt purpose, or they
may, with the approval of the lieutenant-governor i council,
be permiîtted to'carry theix own insurance (see section 71),
and fund for paymient of compensation is maintaiined by such
insurance companies and employers. (See section 78.)

ONTARIO'S MANY BARN PIRE~S

Heavy Losses Last Year-Statrnonts of Fine Marahal
and Insurance Men

Last sumrmer Ontario
suffered f rom a large nur
of August and Septembe
tht provincial fire znarsh
were totally destroyed, w
Allowing for insurance foi
the farmers was about $i
ports ot barn fires were 1

Tht provincial tire mia
representatives -of the 7o
panties in tht province, a
panies, te discuss the. ha:
May Be Logsiatlon.

Jparticularly its western countice
ýr of barn fires. For the menthe
acc-ording to the records of the
iOffice, 121 barnis and contents
an estiniated loss ef $3oo,000.
per cent. of this, the net less to

o0e in two menthe. Further re-
cived ln September and October.
lal swnmoned a conference of the
mers' miitual fire insurance cern-
vell as official, cf the lie cer-

Heat-on, it was
>as in tie bands
'but," hie added,
ary to resait ta
)be overlooked.

average barn to-
there is 2n ex-
year and labor

he barns before
)ontaneous cern-
nies i lssuing
ventilation thon

wa,3 pasea was oaseai ul
of the cammittee. The
by the board of an accide
ail compvensation due woi
the application et Part 1.
province in snch industrii
accident fund in preporti<
says If la Higuet Type.

In a statement te
the act, Mr. F. W. Hiri
medircil-aid provision, un
fo> provide injured woi

è;, IL .1 Lc L
iarshal propo
velcemed by
y succese.
ecently lmpw!
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T-iýHE %.SUPREME T"EST 0F MERIT
Among ail the tests that expert business men apply to financial
insti tutions to determine their soundness and success, there is usually
one test upon which they place more reliance than, perhaps, on ail
the others. In the case of a life insurance company, that favorite test is

TIME SURPLUS E.AaNED ON ASSETS
for, in' the opfinion of the best financiers, this ratio focalizes ail
significant ratios on the supreme point of earninjg
poWer. In tis superlative proof of excellence

The Dominion, Lufe
ranjka first of ail companies in Canada

For the Business Men of Canada, this Company furnishes " the best insurance at lowest net cost.'o
It invites a study of its ACTUAL RESULTS.

Iied Ofic, - WATERLOO, ONTAIUO

Western Mutual Fire
Insurance Company
Operatin« on a Strictly Mutual

Plau for F*rmers Only

Business in Force Almost

The Wgestern Canada Accident$4OO OO

& Guarantee Insuranco Comnpany A Stronfg and Progressive
Head Office: Winnipeg, Manitoba Western Company

P. &. REEDz, 8ecretary-Managet
Insurance Transacted

Accident, Sickness, Fidelity and Surety Bonds, WHIXTLEY M~ ft*.EDING
Liability, Property Damage, Automobile PW@ovinc4ial Agent*S

A Western Canada Company CALGARY, - AILEZTA

Lices.d In ii cai Office
MANITOBA SASKATCHEWAN ALBERTA DIDBR- AILTA.'

Htom EDWAIID BROWN A. P. W. SEVRN
ProuLd.nt Manager und Secretary

January 5, igi7.
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"Wben bay is really dry," ho said, '<it is, I believe, absolutely
immune frein the risk of spoataneous combustion, and it is
only when it bas the rigbt amount cf moisture ia it, that it
generates eneugli beat te start a fire. I think it a much more
likely theory, that in zgî5 farmers had sncb difficulty ia
getting their bay ia, that this year, seeing such a wonderful
crop in thefr fields, they burried it in unnecessarily fast. Had
tbey Icnown that tbey were going to have six weeks cf hot
weatber, they would net have donc this, but many cf thern
cut their hay o niorniag, and it was ini the barns the next
o'fening. No deubt tbcre was a shortage of labor, and many
liay crops, were not turned over la the fields sufficiently te
allow thein to e ro prly dried.
Question of Ventilation.

icTiere is tallc cf the basas net being proely ventilated.
In my opinion tbis bas very littie to de witb spontanecus com-
bustion. For wc kaew that hay stacka ia the open fields will
basa frein spontaneous combustion, and unless the crops are
p ut in ia a proporly dried condition, we are always going to
have cases of spentaneous combustion."

Mr. Williamus urges the. Installation of ligbtning rods on
all basas and large isolated buildings ia tbe country dis-
tricts, for, in bis opinion, ia normal ycars the nunibes cf firs
frein poos ventilation do net approacb the number of firs
causcd by ligbtinig."

Anotlier fire insu-rance manages states that bis compaay
dcci not make a specialty cf farm business, and is not active
in soliciting it. The Company writes it because in doing a
gencral business it bas tc, accomniodate its agents and otber
connections te that citent. 0f ]ate yrars the class bas net
paid this company.

EFFICIENCY IN FIRE INSPECTIONS

lusurance CompanIO3 Should Secure Thorough Report as
t. Existing Condltions--Prventable Pires Are Many

SY HIENRY LT!.

Efficiency in fis. inmurance inspections dees not stop at
the. front deor or la the. intor.lor cf a building, but talces
note ef the surroandiags,of the moral diasactes of the people
occupylag the. Immodiato and the ncighbering localities.
The. greateest weakness cf tho fise insurance business is the
fimandial interest of the. agents, preventing tbem frein in-
siutlag on the elimination cf defects. Indced, the 111 success
ofthîe manufacturers' fisc insurance companies may bc
attrlbuted te the dictations ot the owners, who refuscd te
correct manifest endangerments.

With the exception of the North Ontario conflagrations,
wblcb were readily preve 'ntable, the fire losses of Canada la
igx6 have mostly been in factories and framo-ranges. The.
fixes in factories bave not been unavoidable, but genesally
train causes whlch sbould neyer have been allowed, se should
have been ellminated by competent inspections.

Fraie Buildings a FauM.
The. fires in frame-raages have been too frequcat te hoe

altogether accdontal, but, whether froe from moral hazard
or not, should have led te the. refor-m of the. conditions wbicb

trame construction is more exponsive than that -which is
substantial and safe.

A false front of brick vencer may be put' up and the
interior filled witb frail'woodwork, but the man wbo doies
this and the insurance colnpany wbicb cevers it alike con-
nive at a palpable fraad.

Take the frame-ranges as they new exist. Would it not
be cbeaper te remeve saine ot tbe buildings and make safe
the remalader tban te allow tbem te continue as tbey
now arc? In most cases these framie-ranges include inser-
tions and shacks, lean-to's and sheds cf littie value. The
power which can prevent the erectii: cf any building wÎthin
a prescribed aumber cf feet froin the street line, or the
repai.riag cf a building damnaged by fisc, or whicbh isa
danger or a nuisance te the. public, can b. exercised la the
elimination cf sucb parts of a frame-range-as would decrease
tbe dangers te the remainder, and can requise sncb incas-
tires as would safeguard tiiese allowcd te romnain. Besides,
'ia nearly every frame-range you sec dilapidated and vacant
buildings no longer profitable te the owaer, wbo woald suifer
ne real loss by their removal. Some of tbem may b. occu-
pied as junk-shops os reookeries, whicb depreciate the values
and defosin the appearance, whilst destroying the desirable-
ness cf the ncighbenheod. Ia maay cf these you will find
stoves and pipes in bad condition; chimneys built on
brackcts, whose bases contain accumulations of soot; steve-
pipes throagh the walls or roofs or windows, and rubbisb
everywbere. These net only endanger tbe buildings near
thein, but prevent seme mea frein erecting good buildings
te bc exposed ta conflagrations by thein.

Untidy, neglected lecalities are avoided by sensible
people, se tbe owners cf preperties in or near thein are
really suifering the consequencos due te facte wbich sbeuld
net prevail. Even whcn the elimination of objectionable
buildings catail present loases upon their ewners, we sheuld
romember thnt every refbsin implies the remnoval cf au abuse,
se sbould not prevent propos action. Sometimes these build-
ings are owned by the magnate of the place, se no o dars
take action for their removal. Sonietimes political or pes-
sonal considerations prevent common sense; se, ia ail
statutos and by-laws, the compulsory direction "must"
sbould ho givea instead of the permissive "may." Thon ht
woald be the bounden duty cf saine autbosity te "cact upea"
instead cf "igaoring the facts," just as ia the case of an
epidemic et disease it would bc the. duty cf the. autbprities
te prevent its spread, even te the citent of isolating whole
families, yet epidemica cf fires are continually occurring in
every province, and are suffered witbout comment, except
that tbe owners are well insured and inay erect hottes classes
of buildings.

Redue National Wealth,
No doubt inany towns and saine chties have emerged

tram conflagrations eriglnating la frame-ranges te com-
parative safety by reasen of the moeys realized frein insus-
ances, but these moncys, witb ail their contingencies, inuit
bc paid by the people at large, reducing the national wealtb.
They are not evoked by magic frein nowhiere os contributed
by nobody, as the newspaper accounts would somectimes
lcad as te suppose.

>Most of the incendiary fires could have been provented
by a little tlmely inquiry into the antecedents and ciscurn-
ýtnnr. nf thnQe. wlin h-tve nrofite-d hv ôr, #iiw.rd frnTa tbemn-
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The Imperial
Guarantee and Accident

Insurance- Co., of Canada
IMPERIAL PROTECTION4 POLICIES

ACCIDENT INSURANCE
SICKNESS INSURANCE
GUARANtEE BONDS
AUTOMOBILE INSURANC E
AUTOMOBILE FIRE INSURANCE
PLATE GLASS INSURANCE
ELEVATOR INSURANCE

WE PROTECT YOIJ AGAINST ILOSS

BRýN(H OPPICES:
MONTSEAL: CALOARY

Canada Lite BIdg. Mlerchants' 1an< BIdg. Canada Llfe Bidg.

Vàyjcnvuyg Cramer A Co., Ltd.

tred Offi

Canada Life Building -TORONTO

ALFRED WRIOiIfT
Prosident

ALEX. MACLEAN
Manager & Secretary

Personal Accident Sickness
Etuployers' Liability Workmen's Compensation
FideIIt Guarante. Elevator lasurance
Tams' Liablity Plate Glass

Automobile Insurance

He". Offloe
Company's Building, 61-65 Adelaide Street EBut

TORONTO
BRr4IISqmbe ud.1arlimue P»rotees ..... @RNTftE&J

Mauitebia and Sakiatchewan .......... WINNIPMI
Brifilb (lluiblat jaud Alberta,...VATW@EIVE

TH-E

Alberta-Saskatchewan
Life Insurance Companly

HEAD OFFICE, EDMONTON, ALSERTA

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $ 2,000,000.00

Notwithstanding the very abnormal conditions
which prevailed during 1916, our records show-

INCRÉASE in Total 1 ncorne,
INCREASE in Premîumn Incorne,
DECREASE in Expenditure,
INCREASE in Assets.

Substantiai Increase tu lusurance In Force.

The Company issues attractive policies at
reasonable rates on ail plans, rnaking a speciaity
of the NON-PARTICIPATINO PLAN of Insur-
ance, which gives to the Assured the MAXIMUM
AMOUNT OF PROTECTION AT A MINIMUM
COST.

Wewîil bc glad at all timnes ta furniah full particulara aa to plana,
rates, etc.- W. have a few good openinga for reliahie inen who arc
PRODUCERS.

J. .P. DUNLOP, Sec'y. ARTHUR DAVIES, Prea.

Canada Securîty
Assurance Company

(HAIL DEP,&P.TMF.NT)
INCORPORATIED 1912

CAMADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE

Over $50000O.00 paid out la Losses

Comparison Invited

OMFCERS

President-----------------P. R. REED

Vice-President - T. B. REDDINO

Secrrtary'-Manager - - E. M. WHITLEY

1IEAD OFFIWE

CALwGARYt ALTA.
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CANÂDJAN MARINE INSURANCE 'LAST YEAIR

Caguaities on Cianadian Routes-Norwegian Compaffles'
Rates for St. Lawrence Route

*Y E. W. S. MORIIEN.

In marine underwriting circles there lias been consider-able activity during the past year e'wing to the expansion of
Canadian trade, as aithougli imports into the Dominion fromnoverseas have been considerably leas than in normal turnes,the exporta have been greater, conscquently, local under-
writers have had a larger volume of business before thein.

The congestion at shipping ports, however, lias causedunderwriters considerable anxiety both at ports of shipinentand discliarge and this extra bazard is flot likely to be dis-posed of until after the. war lias ended. Serious fires haveoccurred at the ports of Marseilles, Havre, Vladivostok andArchangel, considerable damage belug sustained ta cargoon the docks anid wharves, and whilst Canadian underwritersescaped with sliglit loss, titis is a problema which they wiflln the future have to take into censideration ini basing theirrates. Qwing ta the enermous demand for freiglit in con-8equence of expansion of trade and shortage cf ships causedby wastage of war, shipowners have flot been able to givethefr vessels the ovcrhauling they necessarily require, con-sequeutly, underwriters are having ta pay itaims for damagewhich. under ordinary circumatances tbey would flot have
ta meet.

Ceusidering the number of vessels- trading to and frormCanadian parts, lt la wortliy cf note that tbcie bave beenfew casualties directly resulting from the war, for as far askuown the only vessels whichlt ast year were either suuk by amine or subinarine are thc steamers '<Shenandoah," "EaglePoint," "Stephano' and "Cabotia," but considerable Cana-4lian interests vere on the steamers "'St. Cecilia" aud"Alaunil" sailing frein United States Atlantic ports whichvers lest through strlking mines.
Oswelt4oa on Oaseadlan Route.

Numerous accidents have occurred during the yesr tevessels eut cf St. Lawrence and Canadian Atlantic ports, theprincipal being the stranding of the steamers "Arachne,""Enisbrook," "Fremona,» "Indutiomara," <'Matatua,""Sandefjord' and "Tyne," and asc fires on the steamers«Arachne," "Bendu" and "Matatua' the latter being a vercostly one ta underwriters as the vessel sunk in the barberof St. John, and ail of its cargo was practically a total lss.ln view of the increased trade fromn Pacific coast porta, thedlaims have been unusually liglit, the only accidents of auymagnitude wcre the strandings of the steamers "Barrister>'
and "Empress of japan." Maritime province vessels bave,however, been considerably reduccd during the ycar owiunte the following schooners being totally lost: "Aune Lord,
"Anule E. Lardner," "Avis," "Bessie," "Grace Davis,"«'H. R. Silver," "Horatio," "'Lewis K. Cottingham," "LuciaPorter," «'Mule,"y "Mary Hendry," "Oswald2'" "Priscilia"uand 'IR. Bowers," whilst there have been nuumerous casualties

put the business on a basis which would at least bring even
results.

Taking everything jute consideration. underwriters as a
whole should, at the end cf thc yeax, show a margin et,
profit, after making due allowances for underwriters' claims.

At the laFt meeting of the Canadian Manufacturers' As-
soci.ation, the chairman in his address drew attention to the
unfair treatinent by Britisht companies and Lloyds regard-
ing rates on huila of vessels trading in the St. Lawrence and
Britiash North America waters. and compared saine with rates
that miglit probably be charged on simîlar vessels if taken
care of in the Norwegian Mutual Marine Insurance Associa-
tions known as the 'INorwegian Clubs." It znay be pointed
eut that as this business is donc whoily in the English marine
insurance marktet, the Canadian marine underwritcra are
thus flot directly intcrested in this question. The Manu-
facturers' Association lias had titis question before thein for
a number cf years, and some three or four years age a depu-
tatien wcnt te England and thrashcd thc matter out with a
committee cf Lloyds, and apparently camne back with en-
llghtened views, as no serious discussion bas arisen since,
until last ycsr.

The majority of Canadian shipping eut cf thc St. Law-
rence lu made by regular line steamers, on which the rate is
lo- even with the additionals cbnrged for Britishi North
America waters.

The cemparison with rates charged by Nerwegian clubs
la net a fair one as they only write Norweglan-owued ves-
sels, aud rates are based on thc uudcrwriting resuits oif cadi
vessel, aud even they charge additional preminins fer the
use of Britishi North America ports duriug certain parts of
the year.

If the Norwegian club rates are se advantageous te ship-
owners, it would be ratIer lnteresting te lea why se few
Norwegian vessels trade lu the St. Lawrence sud BritishtNorth America waters, It weuld appear thnt the only Nor-
wegian vessels trading are those in Uic coastwlse ceai trade
and thc West India trade and but vcry few are in the trans-
atlantlc trade andl these carry full oargees of grain.

RANOING INSURANGE COMPANIEB BY ASSETS

There are 403 insurance organîzatious operatiug lu thc
United States and Canada, each with assets lu excess cf*i,oo,oeo. This la an increase et 35 ever the last estimate,
Thc total Musets held by these ceuipanles amount to 65i
488,812. The Insurance Press, of New York, tabulates thesc
companies as fôllows:
135 life companies......... ............. 5456,052,566
121 American fire and marine compnpies .. 580,772,604
5o fraternal erders ........................ 211,518,426
56 forcign lire and marine companles ........ 78,514,755
4' casualtY and surety cempanies ...... .... 16 4,6 3,461

403 $6,59x ,488,812
lu the first 2o et thc 4o3 companies are two CanadiaTicompaules, the ,Sun Lîfe and Canada Life. TheSe 20 are

all lfe companies, and their assets are:-
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A CHAIN 0F OFFICES ACROSS THÉ CONTINENT

The, British Dominions
General Insurance Company, Limnited

of London, England

Capital S
64 P

Assets
Surplus

ubscribed, $3,875,070
aid up -1,9011,460

- - 7,063,390
- - 5,M129581

October, 1904,
to Deceinber,

Tear
1905
1906
1907
1908
1909

FIRE AND MARINE 191

INSURANCE 191

TRANSAGTED19
Reprcsonted in Canada by

10
1
2
3a
4
aE

Pftmitumh
$ 633,660

581,255
6'30,580
608,804
777,711

1,332,572
1,634,672
1,714,497
1,822,533
3,050,712
6,46a,385

DAILE & COMIPANY,
With Branch Offices at Halîtax, Troronto, Winnipeg, Vancou'ver.

LIMITED
MONTREAL

Incorporated A.D. 1851

Western L«-Assurxan*ý%ce C ompany
(Fire, Marine and Explosion Insurance)

Assets over $4,O,000Q00
Losmesq paid since orgeànization in 1851 ovor $64,000,000

W. R. BROCK, Presiden
D. B.
John

n, Eng.). Z. A.

DIRECTORS
t. W. B. MEIKLE, Vice-President.
Hanna. Qeo. A. Morrow.

Hoskin, KGC., LL.D. Lt.-Col. Frederie Nicholls.
Lash, KGC., LL.D. Brig.-Geni. Sir Henry Pellatt, C.V.0.

E. R. Wood.

LO)NiDON 1OAP-D
RT. HON. SIR JOHN KENNAWAY, Bart., C.B., Chainrnan.

;ir Ernest Gable. Alfred Cooper. Sir Charles johnston, Bart.

London Offices: 14 Gorahili, London, E.C.

HEAD OFFICE:
Assurance Buildings, corner Scott and Wellington Streets.

TORONTO

Growth of Company since Orgenization
Âu.etai

$ 787,719
891,543

1,046,63W5
1,0485
1,125,042
1,867,142
2,414,830
2,573,094
2,800,385
4,360,560
7,063,390

îemervea

$ 271,209
358,918
419,301)
897,306
473,721
866,048

1,213,003
1,361,658
1.588,142
2,475,9355
5,012,581
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NEWCOMERS IN THE INSURANCE FIELD

Licouses GraLied Lasf Year-Mauy Compaules Wrote
Addltlonal Linos

During igi6 thie following companies received a license
for the first time from the Domninion insurance department:

Canadian Companies.
.Class of

Company. Chiot agent. business.
The Hanilton Fire ina. R. T. Kelly, secre- Fire insurance

Co. tary, Hamailton, Ont."

British and Foreign Conipanies.
Glass of

Company. Chief agent. business.
The Stuyvesmnt Ins. Godfrey C. White, Fire insurance

Co. Montreal.
Bath of the above coinpanies forinerly operated in one o

miore provinces in Canada under provincial licenses.
The Stuyvesant Insurance Company is a company formed

by the mergiag of the. Lumnber Insurance Company of New
York and the Stuyvesant Insurance Company, a company in-
corporated by the state of New York. Inl 91 the Lumber
tusurance Company ceased transacting new business and all
business in force bas cozapletely expired. In August, ioi6,
the deposit of the company was transferred to the accourit
of the Stuyvesant Insurance Company to which a license ta
transact fire inmirance la Canada was issued.

The following companies recelved licenses for the class
ar classes of business as sbown below in addition to the
classes for which they were already licensed.

Canadian Companles.
Company. Addltional dlass or classes.

The Canada Accident Assur.
Co . .,............. Fire insurance

h e Acadia Fire Ins. Co. .. Hailinsurance
oli Dominion Fire las. Co. Hall insurance ia province

of Alberta
The General Accident Assur.

Co. of Canada ... ,..... Steam boler insurance
The. Imperial Guarantee &

Accident Ins. Co. of
Canada ........ ...... The iasurance of automobiles

against tire
British and Fo

Company.
The Connecticut Fire las.

Co.................
The British Dominions Gen-

eral Ins. Co., Ltd ...
Westchester Fire las. Co. .
Hartford Fixe las. Coa...
St. Paul Fire & Marine Ins.

Go .................
The Law, Union & Rock Ins,

Co., Ltd ............

Rallway Passengers Assur.
Co ...............

~reign Companles,
Additional class or classes.

Hall insurance

Sprinkler leakage insurance
Hall insurnce
Explosion insurance

Hail insurance

Burglary and plate glass
insurance

Automobile and burglary

Go..

Early in îgiô the Anglo-American Insurance Company
and the Montreal-Canada Fire Insurance Company were re-
insured by the Western Assurance Company of Canada. The
companies are in liquidation and are being wound up by the
Courts.

The license of the Lumber Insurance Company of New
York bas not been renewed and its license has been trans-
ferred to the Stuyvesant Insurance Company, as above re-
ferred to.

The license of the Germania Fire Insurance Company,
which by a reinsurance agreement dated November 3o, 1915,
reinsured its Canadian business with the-Western Assurance
Company, Toronto, bas flot been renewed. The deposit of the
company is stiil in the hands of the'receiver-general, and the
company bas given notice, as required by the insurance act,
Of its intention to apply for itg ielease.
Lloenssd In British Columbia.

The following companies were Iicensed ln British Col-
umnbia last year:

Provincial Insurance Company, Limited <ire) ; Canada
Accident Assurance Company (fire insurance, la addition to
other branches for which previously licensed) ; Industrial Fixe
Insurance Company (tire) ; British Crown Assurance Cor-
poration, Limited (guaxantee and automobile liability insur-
ance, ln addition to fire insurance for whicli previously Il-
censed) ; Scottish Union and National Insurance Company
(automobile, sprinkler leakage and tornado insurance, in ad-
dition to fire insurance for which previously licensed).

Tiie following conipanies ceased doing business in Brit-
ish Columbia last year: American Insurance Company, Anglo-
American Fire Insurance Company, Indiana Lumbermen's
Mutual Insurance Company, Lumber Insurance Company of
New York, Montreal Canada Fixe Insurance Company and
the West of Scotland Insurance Office, Limited.

In addition the following companles gave notice of with-
drawal from Britishi Columbia and have ceased to write
business: Arizona Fire Insurance Company and the Union
Pacific Lite Insurance, Company.
Ne1w Oompnlea In Manitoba.

New conipanies admitted to Manitoba b>' provincial l-
cerise last year were as follow:

Northwestern Life Assurance Company, head office, Win-
nipeg; Inclustrial Fire Insurance Gompany', head office, Ak-
ron, Ohio (underwriters' agencies) ; Minnesota Underwriters'
Agency, head office, St. Paul, Minnelsota; Alliance Nationale,
liead office, Montreal (fraternal) ; Casualty Company' of Can-
ada, head office, Toronto, Ont. (plate glass).

Companies which ceased ta do business in Manitoba last
year were: Midland Fixe and Accident Insurance Company,
Branidon, in liquidation, Montreal Canada Fire Insurance
Company, Montreal, la liquidation, Ang-lo-American Fire la-
surance Comnpany, Toronto, in liquidation.
Changes In Albeta.

The following companies were admitted to Alberta during
igi6: United Association Company, Calgary, Alberta (hall) ;
Western Mutual Life Association, Los Angeles, California
(life> ; Western Life Association Company, Winnipeg (lite> ;
Retail Lumberxnan's Mutual Fire Insurance Company', Win-
nipeg (tire) ; Policy Holders' Mutual Life Association Comn-
pany, Toronto (lite> ; Millers National Insurance Company
(tire>.

The tollowing companies withdrew tram Alberta last
year: Anglo-America Fixe Insurance Company' (fire) ; Mont-
real Canada Fixe Insurance Company (tire>.

I NATIONAL
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$31.750,000.00 London Guarantee anÀd
Accîdent Coy. Limited

W R IT

8 lIRE INSURANCE
AND

FIDELITY GUARANTE

ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS

EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY

AUTOMOBILE

TEAMS

ELEVATOR

COURT AuO CONTRACT BONDS

CHIEF OFF ICIE FOR CANADA BRANCH OFFICES IN ALL PROVINCES

8 PICHýMOND STREET JEASTHedOfcfrCad: TINO
TORONTO IedOfc e aaa OOT

AL.FRED WRIGHT A.E. BtLOQ General Nan*der fer Canada: GEO. WEIE

INCORPORATED A.D. 1833

mb r îtis b 1-x".merîca Et"d surlance Co
PIRE, MARINE end HAIL INSURANCE

Assets over $2O,OO000.00
Losses paid since Organization in 1833 over -$40,00,000.00

W. R. Brock, President John Hoskin, K.C., LL.D.
W. B. Meile, Vice-President Z. A. Lash, K.C., LL. D.
,John Aird Geo. A. M orrow
Robert Bickerdike Lt.-CoI. Frederic Nichoils
Alfred Cooper (London, Eng.) Brîg.-Gen. Sir Henry Pellatt,C.V.O.
H. C. Cox B, R. Wood
D. B. Hanna

LONDON B1OARD
Rt. Hon. Sir John Kennaway, Bart., C.B., Chairman

Sir Ernest Cable Alfred Cooper Sir Charles johnston, Bart,

London Offices, 14 CornhilU, London, E.C.
HEAD OFFICE:

Bittish America Assurance Suildings, - Car. Scott and Front Strmet, Toronto
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SOLDIERS AND PROOF 0F DEATH

Evid.uç. on Which a Company Has Paid-Slack Methods
in Goveuuont's Records OIR..

SY "T'ABLE Y-"

Saune of the Toronto dally papers haviug endeavored
ta cast blanie on lit e insurauce campanies for delay in seule.
m'ent of death clairas on soliiers killed at the front, a page
of actual experience fram the records of a lite insurance
çompany doing business iu Canada wiUl prove of interest to
many readers, even outside of those directly concerned in
the life assurance buuiness. l'ho Monetary Times bas al-
ready clearly shown the necessity for the establishment oi
proof oi identiiy, sa that tbis point ueed not be further
discussed, Here we are concerned ta see what assistance,
if any, the records office in Ottawa gives the lite insurance
comipanies towards expediting prompt seulement.

A.B.C. was killed in action on June 13 th, igiô. Early.
in July a reqiuest was made the records office at Ottawa for
officiai certificate. Reasonable time haviag elapsed and no
such certificate being forthcominag, the widow, who was

claixuant. was asked by the~ company whether she could pro-
duce mny evidence by meaus of letters fram theo front. In

reply she produced a letter froru a sergeant who had known
ber husband and who found the body. The company paid
the dlaim iorthwith on this evidence. The official certificate
cm froi the recards office, Ottawa, four months after the
death of the soldier.

D.E.F. killed in action Auguot 4th. Request for offi-
cial certificate made on August auît. Claim Vaid ta widow
on production of letuer. froin the chaplaiu and tram a coun-
rade who saw him die. Official certificate iurnislied over
three months miter death.

Four Monthe ai te Death.
J.K.L. killed iu action july x4th, igi6. Request for offi-

cial certificate made early in August; claim paid ta widow
on production oi letter frain the chaplain who coaducted the
faneral service. Officiai certificate furnishcd over four montha
aiter death.

M.N.O. died in a hospital ini England on September
22nd, ic)i6 Requcat for official certificate sent at beginning
oi October; claim paid ta wldow on~ production ai letter tram
deceaaed's brother who had visited hlm in the hospitat and
wlia attended the funeral. Official certificate not furnished
within tara months af death.

P.Q.R. killed in action September 3rd, zgxO. Official
certificate asked for at end of September; dlaim paid on pro-
duction ai letter froin the chaplain arbo conducted the funerai
service. Officiai certificate~ nat furnislied aithin two-and-a-
hlf nxonths from death.

until the department was prepared ta accept the responsiîility
of furnishint proof.

When the records office is asked for an official, certificate
oif death it replies somewhat in this Manner 1-

4'Sir-I have the honor ta acknowledge receipt of your
lettoer of the - ultimo, and ini reply, to imform, you that an
officiai certificate of death in respect of the soldier marginally
noted will be lssued so saoo as confirmation, in writiug, on
Army Form B2ogpa, is received at Militia Headquarters.
This document ,uaually reaches Headquarters about ten, weeks
froin the date of the casualty. 1 bave the houai ta be, Sir,
your obedient servant,........... 
Word. andq Action.

Note inx the first place 'tlat there is apparenitly somnething
semi-sacred in Yorm Bzogoe,, as no anxiois relative ivil have
ber suspense relieved urktl thîs p3articular forun is duly de-
tached fo ai t red-tape. Note also the statement that the
document usuaUly reaclies headquarters about ten weeks fram
the date oi the casuialty. The present writer is Most unfor-

of demi

citizen

for came

as proof
:ia aff ei-
t wortby

letter of
inquire

,-ssion ai
Dathv is

CONTINGENTS

Motropolitan Lite m

r..................

$14,000,000

imate Approximate
cr of amount ai
Ms insurance.

Z 12,500
312,500

r 463,000
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Buy Peace of Mind
We are offering for sale the things that every man should buy-

Peace of Minci Freedom from Gare - Protection from Worry

For a small, paymnent down, we will immediately put Millions of Assets behind our
promise to provide for your family in, the event of your death.

For the regular Life rate, our Special Reserve-Dividend Policies protect your own old
age through the invaluable Olci Âge Endowment feature contained in these contravts.

-Presert profit distributions are 40% in excess of estimates. Your'Insurance invest-
nients are pretty safe in a Cfompany with such a record, are they flot?

Full informatiopt upon requesi

London Life Insurance Company

John McClary,
President

Head Office: London, Canada
Dr A. 0. jeffery. K.C.. J. G. Richter. F. A.S.,

Vice-Presîdent Manager

Pofictes 'GOOD AS GOLD"

E.E. Reid, BA. A.1A.
Agst. Manager & Actuary

The

,Canada Nationael Firo Insuranco; CIom&I*paâny
Mlead Office, Winlpeg, Canada

Authorized Capital, $3,000,000 SubscrIbed Capital, $2,050,400
Pald-in Capital, . 1,700,000 Assets, . . . 2,350,000

Surplus to Pollcyholder% $2,000,000

BOARD 0F DIRECTOItS:
Presid.nt: Vice-Presidents: Managing Director";

JH. G. RUSSELL,. D). E. SmoAus. F. H. ALEXANDER. W. T. ALXXA1ND8L

Directors:
J. G. Hargrave. E. L Taylor, K.C. R. G. Affleclc. Dr. A D. Carscaflen. S. D). Lauier.
F. N. Darke, Regina. Andréw Gray, Victorija. Hon. A. C. Ruthrford, Edmonton. Jonathan Rogers, Vanouver.

GENERAL FIRE INSURANCE BUSINESS TRANSACTED

AGENCIES
Toronto Offlce-20 King Street West.

B.C.-Douglas, Mackay & Co. Edmo.nton, ÂIta.-Allan, KiIllam, McKay, Alrta, LAd.
sr, B.C.-A. W. Wood7srd, Rogers Buzilding. Regina, Sask.-G. B. Reid.
A.lta.-Lougheed & Taylor, Ltd. Saskatoon, Sask.-J. H. C. Willougby-Sumnr Co.

Genoral Agent Nova &cotia-A. J. Bel[ & Co., Hailifax.

COMPANY INVESTING ITS FUNOS IN CANADA
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however, did flot have any insurance on the lives of this
regiment.

To May, igi6. the Metropolitau had Paidi Out iu death
benefits $552,000, to the families of Canadian volunteers. The
Company took risks exteudiug f rom $50o te $z,ooo eacb On
11,513 men scattered through eleven regimnts aud four com-
panies of the field ambulance corps, the total of insurance
being $,o,Sîî,ooo.

In a statement Wo Thea Monetary Times, regarding the in-
surance of Canadian soldiers, Mr. H{aley Fiske, vice-presidelit
of the Metropolitan Life Insurance Company, said :-"When
the war commenced, insurauce underwritcrs did not know
the extent to wlich slaughter could be carried ou by modern
guins. Ail we had to work with was the mortality tables re-
sultant from the Franco-PrussiSIi war., According to these
figures, it seemed as though the insuring of a large number
of soldiers, even at ordinary rate, would be good business aud
we began Wo write the policies. ,The desperate flghting at
Ypres aud elsewhere showed that the old tables were by no
niesus adequate.

"There was another reason why the Metropolitan under-
took the work. This was the f act that wc bad already iu-
sured approxlmately îo, per cent. of the Canadian populatio>n,
and felt ht our duty to answer the caîl at thîs time of great
stress iu the Dominion.

"The company coutinued to write insurance on the Cas.
adian soldiers for a year, somne at ordinary rate aud the
balance. with an added 'war rislc' premium. The percentage
of deaths fiually becanîe s heavy, however, that it was found
necessMr to charge a stiff war preiuis aud thereafter busi-
ness naturally declined."y

Ata Li1fe'. Record.
0f insurance ou the lives of Canadiaus going into active

service lu Europe, d'e Aetna Life Insurance Company of Hart-

ford, Conu.. bas lssued $3,785,75o, acoording to a statemezit

to The UMoneary Times by Mr. J. L. Englîsh, the coman~y's

vie.presldent. The company bas paid lbases amunin t

$741 aud bas received notice of other deaths without
proofs aniouuting to $So,2î0. These policies were issued on
the ao-year endovint plan. Soine were issued without an extra
premlum, but durisg the paut year or more the co2upauy bas
been cbarglng an extra premlum of $5o per $i,oo.

LIPE INSURANCI3 AS A PROFE3SSION

Agent is His Own Master and Selli14 Filid la Wid.-

Good hIcome Cas Be IEars.d from Start

Sinsurance as a profession to-day offers the most ad-
5 of an profession. It is estimated that about onIY

cet.ofte people are iusured, aud therefore about
cent. of the masses are possible clients. New pros-
-e beisg bora every minute, cbanglng circumstances
pie already insured, off er opportunity for more

There is a satisfaction enjoYed bY the life insurancema
ln the performance of his work, which no other profession

offers, t'at la tic satisfaction lie derives f rom the sale of

his policy, kuowiug that every policy sold, is providing the

mçans of sustenance for 'widows, sudorphans, or a compet-

ency for old age. The satisf action ie lias for this reasou îs

greater d'an that v.hidli le derives from, the fee lie receives

for the sale of a pohicy.
SThe fees d'e if e insurance solicitor receivea arýe cou-

cealed lu .dte purchase price of d'e p olicy, aud therefore are

casier to collect than la the case iu other professions, wbose
fees are direct and often opeu to argument

There are no long apprenticeships to serve lu the 11f e

lusurance, profession before receiving adequate remunera-

tics for services, as îs d'e case wjth Marty other professions.

A good îucome can, bc earned from, the start.
One's character will bc strengtheued, acquaintauces iu-

creased, and friends will be legion, by serving the public lu

a business which helps everyone and wrongs noue,

AGENTS' LICENSING LAWS

Ontarlo-Quebeç Situation trous tihe Quebec Point

of View

BY ANTONI LESAGE.

In 1914, d'e legislature of Ontario passed a law for

liceusiug inaurance agents, but only d'ose residing witliin
the limita of that province. Thei resuit was that the agents
living lu Quebec were sot allowed Wo transact business in
Ontario; white those reslding ln Ontaio were at liberty to

take risks iu the province of Quebec. It was not fait to
Quebec. If Qucbec had a licensing law, it would settle the
inatter. If a law bas to lie completed by another law, iu
asiother province, to produce good resuits, it is defective
legislation. Furthermore, if provinces begin to legisiate.
one for another, no ose kuows what May bappen. They are,
perhaps, nearly right, d'ose wbo pretend that the residential
clause in Ontario'a laws la narrow legislation. It la quite
legitimate that a goverument should lcnow those who are
going through the province canvassing insurance. But what
a difference betwcen that sud the obligation to realde lu the
province! Suppose I arn an agent residing lu Quebec and
my brother lives in Ontaro. I would not be allowed to write
bis application at bis home. la it not ridiculous? Is this
good leg-islation?
T.emPorai Law lIn QuebO0.

Wbat la the Quebec law? A temporary law to protect
ourseives. Before :9i6 legislation, all the agents of Ontario
could corne lu Quebec and take riska at will. The agents
lu the city of Ottawa were at libert~y to canvass lu Hull ais
well as lu their own city, white the agents living lu Hull
bad net d'e right to go to Ottawa Wo do business. Was
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War Orders to Date: $ 1,0959OOO90OO
Canada lias Made $600,OOo,000 of War Munitions-The Sheli Industry-Financing of.Orders-Some Big Purchases by Foreign Governments

Orders placed i Canada.
Shelîs, fixed ammunition, etc........... ......
Shelis, ammunition, etc.........................
Sheils, ammunition, etc.........................
General supplies ........... ....................
General supplies................................

Period.
August, 1914-December, 19z6
January-September, 1916
September-December, i916 (estimated)
August, 1914-December, 1915
January-December, 19z6

Value.
$ 365,000,000

185,000,000
235,000,000

$1e,0959000,000

Value.
$3,003,005

1,6w0,096
1,oîg,886

16,000,400

129p663--$2,843,o5î

$ 2,550,0000
16,20o,0oo

24600>000

SOin. 01 the BIg War Order Items.
Supplies purchased through the department of tradje, Ottawa-

For. Order.'Great Britain.........................~ 1,0po bags flourFrance ................................ 406)9z6 armny blanketsItaly .................................. 101,974 army blankets, 6o5,î29 shirtsItaly............. ................... 11,416,485 bushels wheat (approximately)New Zealand ........................... 503)224 bushels wheatSouth Africa............................. 35000 bags flour
Supplies purchaseci through Canadian Pacific Railway war order service:

Cotton and woolen goods .......................................
Foodstuffs................................................
Sugar.................................................
Miscellaneous manufactures of iro>n and steelt.................................
Miscelianeous supplies......................

- e .................. ...... 2b250,O0O-$26,yW,oPurchased andi prepared for shîpmit by departmnent of agriculture, Ottawa:Hay, flour, cats, etc., for the Iniperial authorities........................ «.................. $51 ,362,282supplies to, Imperial navy by Canadian naval stations........ ........ ...... ................. $ * ,0,0

AW orders valued at approxmately *I.5,0.oaohave been placed in Canada since the outbreak ofXJwar. According te figures cf the Imperial MunitionsBoard issued in Octber, the munition orders placedi this country since the war comnxenced. amount te$55o,ooo,ooo, of which $îSs.oooooo, were placed during thefirst nie months of the past year, an officiai estimnate of $So,-ooo,ooo being taken for the last quarter cf 1916.During 1915, the total value Of war orders placed in thiscountry, including munitions, was estimnated by 7»ù Moiz<taryTimes at *6oo,ooo,oo<» an arnount later confirmed by SirGeorge Foster, minister cf trade and commerce, during thecourse of an address at Toronto.The orders for sheli and fixed ammunition i that yearwere approximately *36s,000,0<» leaving a balance cf $235,..ooo,ooo representjng general orders. Assuming that theorders for miscellaneous supplies during the Past year werebeing received en only a slightly larger $cale, (aithougli webelieve the volume was considerabîy larger than àn 1915)»at least $260oooooS cf general orders wouîd have been placedhere last yeair. These figures and estimates are tabulatedabove. The estirnate is believed te be quîte conservative.For-example, the Canadian Bankc of Commerce in March lastestimated that on aur own account and that of the Allies theexpenditure for war purposes in Canada would aggregate$600,ooo,ooo during 19z6. That would allow for the past yeara sum of at least *350,000,000 as erstnghevleOorders for general supplies. reesnigtevlefA year ago, Mr. W. B3. Joyce, president cf the National'Surety Conipany, estimated that war orders placed bybelligerents in the United States and Canada totalled $1,500,-000,000 tO $2,000,000,000 gross, and that cf this about one-'third had gene to Canada. This estimate by Mr. JoYce wasbased upon demand for bondiang with varieus surety cern-panies in the two countries, and practically confirmed thefigures cf Th/e Monetary Times.
Broadly speaking, the war orders are i two classes,these for ammunitions. guns, etc.. and those for generalSupplies, ranginz from canned goods to metor trucks.

The making of shelîs during the Past Year became a largeindustry. About 225,000 employees ar nae nthe in.dustry. The Output of ammunitien ne Cangad inte en
mencement of the past Yeur was valued at *3o,ooo,ooo perrnonth. which was steadily increased during the year as the re--suIt cf greater efficiency. The quantity of shrapnel shelis nowproduced each week, complete with cartridge cases, fuses.primers and propellant charge, has reached 25o,ooo The Im-perial Munitions Board here was authorized in October lastte place continuation orders for titis sire of sheil into 1917.L.arge orders were placed during last spring and summer Onthe larger sires cf shelîs, especially Nos. 8 and 9.2. This in-volved complete new installation cf ma'chinery and equipment.Deliveries cf this equipment were slow, but many cf theseplants have now commenced operating, and the output cflarger-sized sheils has increased ecd week, until now themaximum output of these plants has probably been reached.The position in Canada in regard to steel, the basis cfaIl munition work, was such last fall that ne interruptions inoutput were likely to take place, as the immense tonnage re-quired for aIl classes of shelîs had been arranged well ahead.The fuse plant built by the board at Montreal has nowreached a capacity cf 25,000 per day.1

Tc fIll the sheil orders placed to the end cf 1913 andthose pending at that time, 45,000,000 pounds of copper andbrass were needed, ,soooo pounds of tin, to,ooo, ooo poundsof resin, and about 8ooo,ooox pounds cf steel. The steel re-quirements have taxed to the limit the output of every plant inCanada, while the new industry of copper and zinc refining inCanada has given an unlimited market, with high prices, fotthe ourtput. At varions times last year, including the latefal. the Imperial Munitions Board were in thte market for anumber cf line..
Aeeording to a statement made bY the Imperial Muni-ýtions Board on November Qth, the Canadian mnanufacturingconcerns who, are at work on munitions wifl be lcept busy onthe basis of orders then in hand until june 30, 1917. Someorders expired on December 1i, 191i6, and otbers will expire on

March 31, 1917.

January 5, 1917.
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AUl necessar>' raw niaterials 'to maintain 'the deliveries
required are contracted for well ahead, and the board is in a
gond position. in regard to thec necessar>' supp>' of steel. No
uneasinesa was caused by the reported shortage in the United
States, because the board made large purchases cf steel dur-
ing the spring aud summer months last year. The policy
ndopted smre time ago wherehy Cýnadian manufacturers
would mupply fuses, primers, brass discs, cartridge cases and
other componunt parts o! shelîs is now well established, and
smaller quantifies of these supplies are btiug received from
the United States. Many of ttese parts are now secured ex-
tensivel>' in Canada.%

The Imperial Munitions Board which took the place o! the
old Dominion Shell Committee, is the medium <lircugli which the
imperial government sheil orders are placed in Canada. Sir
Sam Hughes is honorar>' president. Mr. J. W. 'Flavelle, Tor-
ento, is chairman, and is giving the wliole of lis tine te the
wcrk. Mr. C. B. Gordon, Montreal, is vice-chairman, and
other members are Colonel E. Carnegie, Welland; Mr. G.
H. Dawson, Victoria, and Mr. E. R. Wood, Toronto. Mr. F.
Perry, a former member o! the colonial office and impenial
secretar>' under Lord Milncr in South Africa, is the British
representative on the board.

There la an advisory committee of the board appointed
to inquire inte the suppl>' cf raw, materials for the production
of war munitions and for the beat method cf conserving te-
sources. The members of the advisory commission are
Colonel Carnegie; Senater Edwards, O'ttawa; G. W. Watts,
Toronto, R. Hobson, Hamilton, and G. G. Mackenzie,
superintendent cf mines, Ottawa.

The Hudscu's Bay' Company, are .agents acting for tlie
Frenchi ministry cf commerce in arranging for and transport-
ing on its behalf purdliases muade in Canada. No officiaI
figures are available as to these purchases.'

War Purohaalng Commission.
Another medium for war orders is thie war purcliasiug

commission witli headquartcrs at Ottawa under the chairman-
slip cof Hon. A. E. Kemp. A report cf thie work cf thus com-
mission is now under preparation. Nearli, ail the requireluents
cf oui soldiers whicli have bemn sent overseas te Great Britain
are purdliased in Canada, and it las been the s'teady aim,
practice and policy of tlis commission to se that evcrything
possible is prcduced in Canada. It is a contracting commis-
sion and lias net thougltitk necessar>' to establish an account-
ing brandi. The commission las net been charged, te an>'
great extent, with placing orders for foreign governments.
This work bas been carried on largel>' independent cf the
war purchasing commission.

In a statement issucd te the priss in Octeber last, Hou.
A. E. Kemp, cbiairman cf the commission, said.

"*While tlime las bien a remarkable icrease ia our ex-
ports te Great Britain cf agricultural products, an evin
g renter increase is shewn in our experts cf manufactures.
Whcn the war broke out our shipments under <lits beading to
the United Kingdom arnoun<ed te leas <han hli a million
dollars pin month, whereas in môme months during thie cur-
rmnt ycar they have amounted te more than eue million dollars
per day. For the twelve men<hs of thc war ending on the
31st of Jul>', i915, our experts of manufactures te the United
Kingdom amounted te $ 50,373,074, while for the correspond-
lng twelve mouths igid the>' ameounted te $202,973,346. Our
uxponts under the head o! agriculture duning tle correspond-
ing twc pcriods aggregated $97,657,594 and $275,849,76, te
spectivel>'. The total experts from Canada to tIc United
Kingdom, includiug the mine, fisheries, forest, animaIs and
produce, agriculture, manufactures and mniscellancus, for, the
two twelve-month periods endisg jul>' 315<, 1915 and igi6,
were $228,2io,069 sud $595,817,576 respectively.

Two Millions DaIly.
"<On, te put thie case i a more concrete fonni, we have

bein sending to thie Uuited Kingdom for several menths past
Canadian products te the value cf two millioni dollats per day.
When it is taken into consideration tic great diffieulties en-
oountered in securing adequate rimmel accommodation, i< will
lie at once realized that thie gorerument'm efforts have bien te-
mankabi>' effective.

"The. Canadian naval stations on thc Atlantic and Pacific
onats have alse furnished to tlie imperial navy large quanti-
dles cf supplies, amouutiug te about< $S,ooo,ooo.

"«As lias been stated, thc figures given do flot include
large purdiases of wheat and other rommodities whli were
shipped te thie allied governni.nta.

"Canada, therefore, is to be congratulated on the manner
in which Great Britain lias availed herseif of the splendid
resources of this country, which is due to a large extent to
the persistent activities of the government in the direction
indicated."1

The department of agriculture is purchasing large
quantities of ha>' and oats, etc. ; the British War Office pur-
chasing agency at Montreal, is opera;ting under the direction
of Lord Shaughnessy, president of the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way Company; the Hudson's Bay' Company, Montreal, are mak-
ing extensive purchases for thie French gcvernment; and the de-
partment of trade and commerce, Ottawa, have been instru-
mental in placing business on behaif cf the Italian govern-
ment.

'On October ist, 1914, Hon. Martin Burreil, minister of
agriculture, Ottawa, was asked by the British war office to
undertake through his departinent the purchase of hay and
oats. In November, 1915, the department was asked tu pur-
chase supplies of flour and a fleur expert was sent from. Lon-
don te assist in this particular phase of the work.

In a statement te The Montiary Timer, Mr. Burrell
said :-'<-ýSince the time the department stajrted operations, up

te Octeber îst, zgx6, namel>', two years, there have been
shipped 370,891 tons cf ha>', 40,752,320 bushels of cats, and

203,374 tons of flour (equivalent in wheat-1OS4 6 .453 busheis).
In sendîng the above quantities overseas 339 transports were
fuily or, partially loaded.

"cThe inland movement of the baled ha>', the oats and

the fleur required 6oooo, railwaY cars, Or over î,soo trains of
40o cars each.

t'The total expenditure in ail these purchases 'and their
preparlitien for shipment up to Octeber ist, igi6, was $si,-
362,282. "

Paymunts and Shipinot$
The receipt of large war orders for the current year is

likely. As noted ab-ove, orders for shrapnel shelis have been
placed fer' 1917.

The policy of the Irnperial Munitions Board in placing
new business is te keep aIl plants now producing munitions
fuilly employed, and where increased production is required on
an>' particular class of work te extend the operations of plants
which are already ecluipped and prcducing munitions.

Some idea cf 'the rate of paymcnts on munitions orders
may be gathered from the fact that at the close of îgî5, the
total of the orders placed b' thic British government in Can-
ada for aminunition was $303,000,000, on which, Up te the end
of that year, $8o,coo,ooo had been paid eut. Payments natur-
aIlly depend largely upon deliveries.

With the closing cf navigation on the St. Lawrence lait
fall there cominenced a heavy movexuent cf eastbound freight
over the government railways. Shipments te the British
government are going over the Intercolonial Railway te the
seaboard at 'the rate of about i00,oo0 tons a month. Special
preparations have been made b>' the ininister cf railways te
provide the road with adequate equipment for the haudling
of this traffic. The rolling stock bas been largel>' reinforced
by the addition cf box cars and a considerable number cf new
locomotives cf a po'werful 'type.

GredIts for BritaIn.
The provision b>' Canada cf credits here for Great Britain

lias facilitated the placing cf war orders in this country. In-
deed, the volume of <liese orders largel>' depends upon the
amount of credits Canada is able te advance. To date, the
total credits cf this nature have been $200,000,000. FclIow-
lng the establishment of a credit of $50,o00,000 early ini
October, for example, an order for munitions valued at s6o,-
eoo,ooo was received from Great Britain.

The financing cf large foreign orders in Canada preseut-
cd smre difficulties iu the early days cf tlie war. For ex-
ample, a big order for Canada was understood te b. bang-
ing fire in '913 because thie conipan>' did not desire to accept
Russian notes in payment. A certain amount of 'teinporary
assistance lias been reudered b>' the Dominion government i
connection with foreign ptirchases ln Canada. Advances were
made durlng 1915 cf about $25,000,000, to finance purchases
by thie British, Frenchi, Russian, New Zealand and Southi
African governments. Over $200,0oo,000 credits, as io'ted
above, have been advanced to Great Britalu for purchases
lien. These advances arc Tepaid froni time to time b>' the
government conccrned, ln sterling exchange.

The question of financing cf war contracts ob'tained b>'
Canalian firms freni forelgn governmcnts lias been neceiving -

a26
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attention by the Dominion government practically since the
outbreak of the war, and especially when the international
exchange situation became sa unfavorable to Europe. Efforts
have been made from time t. time to bring about the arrange-
ments of credits in London from which payments might be
made. The Canadian minister of finance, cognizant of the
significance of the exchange situation, has offered, in the
event of the banks requiring such accommodation, at any
âime to make advances in Dominion notes against foreign
securities which they maight buy to facilitate purchases of
munitions and supplies in Canada.

The attitude of Canadian banks two years ago was under-
stood to be that they were already extending credits on a
generous scale to customers engaged in manufacturing
munitions and supplies, and that, although their position was
more liquid than for years they bad to conserve their re-sources for the movement of the big crop. The question of
currency inflation, should further Dominion notes be issued
against securities, was also of great importance in the con-
sideration of the question. However, during the past year,
as a resuit of conferences between the government and the
bankers. the flnancing of war orders placed in Canada has
proceeded on a satisfactory and sound basis.
How to Cet More Orders.

In an address at Halifax in October Sir Thomas White
stated that it was flot generally understood that the placing
of orders for munitions in Canada depended very largely
upon our power t. provide the credits here fromi which the
British government must pay for them. These credits had
been provided. Sir Thomas emphasized the question: How
shail we obtain the money with which to bear our own war
expenditnres and loan large amounits in addition to the ira-
perial governiment to maintain andl even increase the volume
of orders for munitions and supplies which are coming to
Canada at the rate of î ,ooo,ooo a day?

His reply was by increased Production and by economyin expenditures. This would enable us to pay our interest
upon foreign indebtedness and retain a large balance repre-senting the national gain upon the Year's operations. "The
policy which 1 commend, therefore, at the present time is one
of national saving and investment of thee savings in national
securities," he said,

The steel companies are aIl busy with various war orders.
The steel companies are also engage-d in xnaking cheical
explosives. ManY other shops, slack in their own lice, are
busy with shelîs.
Soute DIS Ordére.

Somne of the numerous large orders received since the
war commenced are as follow--

Company. Order. Ordered by
Canadian Car & Foundry Co. $83,000,000 <shelîs) Russia
Canadian Car & Foundry Co. 2,o0o box cars Russia
Eastern Car Co ............. 2,000 box cars France
Canadian Locomotive C. 5o locomotives Russia
Eastern Car Co ....... ...... 1,o00 coal cars France
Canadian Car & Foundry Co. box cars Great

Britain
These are typical orders and give an idea of the size of

the business being placed in Canada. These and other coin-
panies are negotiating with the governments concerned, for
still further orders. At the same tiine the Dominion govern-
ment is placing large orders for tlhe equipment of its ex-
peditionary forces.

The Eastern Car Company have delivered 2,000 extra
large box cars f0 the Russian government at Vladivostok.
These cars have been in 4ervice for some time and it is under-
stood. are giving excellent satisfaction. The Eastern Car
Company bas also delivered in France their first order for
i,ooo cars for one of the Franch state railways. They are
also workingr on two other orders for, France, one for the
state railways and the other for the Paris and Orleans rail-
way system. These amount ini isl to 3,000 cars. Two steamer
loads were ready for shipment in October. A large propor-
tion of both these orders went forward before the end of the
past year. The Eastern Car Company is also in negotiation
for other work of a like character, boîli with France and

The effect of the warupon the business of the Domninion
Iron & Steel Company, Limited, is described in the following
extract from the report of the directors, presented at, the laut
annual meeting

"The most important elements in the steel business con-
tinue to be those whîch have resulted from the war. One-fifth
of the steel shipped from the works was in forms suitable for
the manufacture of shelîs; one-haîf of the total output was
exported. '

This indicates that the steel company s excess of business
was due chiefly to its increased exports, rather than -ta the
diversion of its output to materials for munitions. As a
rnatter of fact, the company undertook orders for large quan-
tities of steel which smaller concerns ail over Canada convert-
cd into finished shelîs, and it is understood that their activities,
in this fine were limited only by the capacity of the various
contractors to whom the Sydney steel was allocated by the
munitions board.

A'new industry, which was originated by this company
through causes directly due to the war, is the recovery of
benzol and its homologues fromn the gases generated at the
steel company's coke ovens, and the development of processes
and appliances for the manufacture of explosives. This is a
matter of considerable importance, but for obvious reasons
it is not possible to publish exact information about it.

Mr. F. C. T. O'Hara, deputy minister of trade, and com-
merce, Ottawa, inforrns The Monelary Times that the war
orders placed by the department to October 24th, ig16, aggrc-
gated $22,843,051. Details are given in the table at the be-
ginning of this article.

Through the Canadian Pacific Railway's British war
office service, wbich commenced operations in May, îgz5,
approximately $26,ooo.ooo of orders had been placed to
October 24th last. Details are given in the foreg)oing tables.
This purchasing agency, under the supervision of Lord
Shaughnessy, and in charge of Mr. Edward Fitzgerald, is
confined to supplies of Canadian manufacture.

Large Russian Contracte.
The Russian contracts obtained by the Canadian Car &

Foundry, Limited, Montreal, will probably be completed this
month. In September, it was stated by the company's dirc-
tors that unfilled orders on its Canadian books and of its
subsîdiaries had a value of over 815,000,000, and new business
was pending. Lack of working capital, due to the large sums
necessarily tied up in the Russian enterprises, they said, had
been a handicap in the execution of the large war orders
placed with the company's Canadian plants, but this difficulty
was expected to be removed by this time, when the com-
pany's entire capital, together with its energies, would be
ooncentrated on its Canadian enterprises.

By contracts signed in October, the Canadian, fisheries
from the Maritime Provinces t0 the Pacific coast, încluding
the Great Lakes, arranged ta supply the British army with
î,Soo,ooo pounds of frozen and tinned fish.

With one arm Canada is supporting in the battlefield the
British cause. With the other the Dominion is specding its
industrial plant ta supply munitions and general equipmneûf
t. Great Britain and the Allies. The business comiflg f0,
Canada as a direct result of the war has acted as a pillar
of strengfh t0 thec Canadian industrial situation. That, talcen
in conjunction with the facts that liquidation of the position
bas been in evidence for over two ycars and tbat a large
harvest of agricultural products was gathered and sold at
higli prices in îgîS, with a fair crop at good prices last year,
obvîously gives a wholesomne appearance to the Canadian
position.

FARM LJVE STOCK IN CANADA

The total number of cattle in Canada other than milcb
cows iS 3,313,51(). a decrease as compared with i915 of
8S,636, The followinq are the estimated total numbers of
ecdi description of live stock in Canada for îgi6 as com-
pared with igiS.-

Description. 1915. 1916. Decrease.
Horses ............... 2,996,09, 2,990,635 5,464
Milch cows........ ... 2,666,846 2,603,34S 63,501
Other cattie..........3,99,155 3,313,519 85,636
SheeP ............. 2,038,662a 1,965,101 73, 561
Swîne................. 3'1 1,90S 2,814,672 297,228

These figures will be revised affer compilation of the
returns from' the census of the western provinces taken
during flic past yenr.

January 5, 1917-
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When Wuar Orders Cease, What Then?
Prom 50 to 75 Per Cent. of the Munitions Machinery may have to be Scrapped- Wages

will Iikely be Lower bat the Narn ber of Highly SkitLed Mechaaics will have
Increased-Financial Position of Industries-How Large wiIl the

Ex port Trade be ?-Views of Leading Industrial Captains

T HAT from 601 t75 per cent. f the machinery now
being used in the manufacture of munitions, will
have to be scrapped when war orders cease, is the
opinion of many of leading Canadian manufacturera

whose views were recently sought by Thte Monetary
Timnes. Oniy about 25 pet cent. is likely ta be adaptable for
the manufacture of peace Unes. (Senator Curry takes a duf-
forent view>. Those industrial firms engaged in munitioc
work are preparing fer tuis oontingency, and are placing
themseîves in a strong financial position. Canada s captaiîis
of industry unanuxnously believe there wîll b. a serious labor
readjustment after the var, but they differ in their views as ta
the share of export trade which this country wili get.

The views oi Senator Curry. president of the Canadian
Car and Fouadry Company, Lîited, as given to Thte Mont-
lary Tim.es regarding these important inattets, are unusually
interestLflg.

"Manufacturers cf munitions, 1 believe, are generally
strengthening their financial position, and at the. samne time
are addiag greatly to the efficiency and capacity of their
works, paying for same from profits on mu.nition contracta,»
lie said.

8uItable for Other Work.
"'The greater part of machinery bouglit for sheli mak-

ing la suitable for general commercial work, and being new
anid moire up-to-date than most plants wer. equipped witx
before the war, will, li most cases, b. kept in service, and
viien the. >crapplng time comes it will be machiner>' froin tea
ta twenty years old thnt wiii b. thrown out.

"The. knowledge and experience gained by thc metal
workers af Canada during the war will be of very great
benefit in their regular business. Before the war there woe
ver>' few concerns in Canada that undcrstood heat treating
and working tie higiier grades of steel, or working te very
close limnita, but now there are hundreda of factories that can
successfully work all grades ai steel; alse copper, brasa,
aluminum, etc., and meet specifications wiere limita as to
sizes are down ta one-thousandth of an inch. This ahould
mean that man>' ncw lincs of machine work will be under-
taken both for export and home consumptian.

Labor Wili Adjue IteeIf.
"As to the labor situation, the return of our troops from

the. war should pretty well takre caire of thc shortage now exiat-
ing, and white man>' ai the munition warkers, whe are now
niaking abnornially higli pa>', cannot expect ta do as weil on
commercial work, stili, I do not expect ta ever sec salaries
and vagea again as low as the. prevailing rate of1 éven five
years ago.

<'Referring ta manufacturing, trade and commerce after
the war. the enoirmous wastage ai steel and other metals, as
weil as lumber and other commodities, must be replaced.
Ther. will b. a great opportunit>' for Canada ta siare in this
work. 1 believe that our people are alive ta thîs situation
and will talc. advantage of it, witi the. resuit tint aur exporta
viii continue ta grow. Canadian paper, pulp and lumber are
nov la great deznand, and this demand is bound ta grov.
Our farmera are receiving large sums for igi5 and sgi6 crops.
Our railways continue to show increased earninga notvith-
standing the fact tint last year's viieat crop is much amaller
than tint of xox s; this means tint general business ia better.

machinery which will be useless 'for other' purposes, iwill
probably represent 75 pet cent. of the eqluiPment of the
munition plants. This will be due ta the fact that the bulk
of thïs machinery has been specially designed for the varîous
operations in sheil making, and is flot adaptable ta a general
line of machine shop wark, lie said, adding:

III beileve manufacturers working on munition contracta
are strengthening their financial position, and clearing up
outstandîng liabiiîties weil in advance of any dividend dia-
bursements. I amn not aware of any definite policy being
pursued by manufacturers in creating special reserves ta take
car. of the situation likely ta arise ai ter the war, but oi-
servative management would naturaily prompt sucli a course.

For'Peso. Linos, 25 Par Cent.
"About 25 petrcent. of machinery now used for the. manu-

facture of munitions will b. adaptable for manufacturig
general lines. Approximately 75 per cent. munition machin-
ery will bc useless for other purposes at the close -of the war.

"The labor situation wiil call for serious readjustment
after the war, as a large nuinber of the workmen now en-
gaged in mnunition work will be available for other purposea
and the. supply of labor will Iikely exceed the. d.mand. for
some little tiine. Wage adjustments will also cause con-
siderable difficulty owing ta the high rates now being paid by
munition factories, which rates cannot possibly be maintained
on general hunes of work.

"Domestic trade after the. close of the. war shonld show a
substantial increase, as stocks of mnanufactured goods are
very low, and there is a stoady consuinption going on, which
is reducing t!hese stocks more and moire every day, and ta
restore normal conditions in various hunes, yul keep manu-
facturera fairly weli employed for some little time after the
war.

",The possibility of development of export trade will de-
pend very largely on the ability of Canadian manufacturers
ta meet competition of other Allied countries, who have ad-
vantages in the way of cheaper raw material, lover freight
rates, and labor costs.

Expert and Home Trade.
"«Under normal conditions dte manufacturing capacity -of

,Canada is not very much in excess of home conisumption, and
to enter into the export trade on a permanent basis would in-
volve considerable capital expenditure for extensions of plants
to inecease output. Heretofore, the policy of Canadian manu-
facturera mas been ta utilize export mnarkets for the. sale of
surplus products, during duli periods; but such a policy will
neyer build up a permanent export trade, as foreign markets
demand that their requirements b. supplied at ail times, re-
gardless cf domestic conditions."

No Demnand for Ma.Iioery.
Lieutenant-Coloncl Nichails, president of the. Canadian

General Electric Company, Limited, Toronto, li a statement
ta The Monetary Times, said that wii a percentage of the
machines now used for the. manufacture of munitions is suit-
ahle for the. manufacture of peace lines, the difficulty will bc
to provide a market for such macuinery. "Due regard must
b. bad to the fact," hie continued, "that just prior ta the war
a period of dullness had followed anc of over-production, and
oonsequently manufacturers in general had more equipment
than they could profitably use. When the. vast quanitty cf ma-
rhinerv that has been r>urchased sruecially for the manufacture
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be proven by a study of the batik returns, savings bank de-
posits, anti the ready response ta the call for subscriptions to
Canada's war bcans. After the war very many constructive
works that have been tieferreti will bc actively prosecuteti by
thc federal anti provincial governments, municipalities, cor-
porations anti individuals. The railways will require to spend
large amounts in bettermients, if not in new construction, and
many concerns, especially the steel industries, have tieveloped
a valuable export trade turing the war perioti. For the above
reasons, as well as others, T am net one cf those who expect
a depression after peace is declareti, although there May be a
few months dislocation of business while tie situation adjusts
itself."1

RallwaYs Have *ought LfttUe.
Mr. Basil Magor, vice-president of the Natîdnal Steel Car

Company, Liniited, of Hamilton, Ont., tolti The Montetary
Times that his company will probably use 25 per cent. or
more of their munitions machinery after the war.

"TIt seces ta be thc prevailing opinion that there will
be a great deal of unemployed thrown on the market after
the war, aithougli T believe this wilI only be temporary, if
Canada will come in for a lot of work which she titi net manu-
facture before the war,'1 continueti Mr. Magor.

IlWe certainly expect considerable increase in domestic
trade, on account of the fact that the railways have bought
practically no equipnient in the last two years.

«VIe have very strong expert connections; anti provitiing
labor is equally efficient anti obtain saine at the same price
as tic Uniteti States, we believe that this expourt trade will
continue.

BRITISH COLUMBIA MUST FEED ITSBLF

Farms Are the Basis of ProspMrty-Pacilkc Coast's

Record Last Year

BY ERNEST MoCAFFEY.

The impetus given to mining, largely on account of thc
war, lias been one of the most notable ativances in British
Columbia during tlie past year. The samne applie to fish-
eries. Agriculture is taking on new elements of strength
anti activity, anti manufacturing bas madie consitierable
strides. Particularly this may bie nateti of shipbuilding,
which lias assumiet consitierable proportions in Vancouver
and Victoria, with possible imp~ortant deveîopments at both
'New Westminster anti Prince Rupert as well.

The activities in lumbering circîes, alrcatiy beglnning
to be feit, will undoubtetily take on atiditional prosperity by
thec providing of vessels for the foreign shipment of lumber.
Tlie railways are reporting atiditionial increases in freigît
traffic, and, generally speaking, business conditions every-
where, ant in lil lises, are steatily growing better in this
province. More local money is beîng investeti in various
enterprises, anti this is a significant sign of returuing con-
fidence in present conditions. When war commenceti, capital
manifesteti a tendency te '"mark rime." Now, tlie word is,
"Develop as we go along."1 Greater interest is being taken
in plans to increase anti foster atiditional production in ail
lines of manufacture.

Hlgh Cost of Living.
The higli cost of living is simply the low rate of agri-

cultural production. So far as Britishi Celumbia is con-
cerneti, geperal prosperity tests, in the last analysis, with
the fariris of the province. Until the province practically
feetis itself, insteati of paying eut illions for the importa-
tdon cf footistuifs, it will net be prosperous generally. That
this fact is recognizet isj evÎdenceti by tie steady anti deter-
mincd grappling witli the problemn cf more agricultural pro-
duction. In 1915 the figures for agricultural production were
$30,872,901, an increase aver 1914 cf $3,449,289. Tlie pasi
yea.r may show, a decrease as compareti with 1915, because
of the serlous dirawbackcs occasioneti by extraordinary weatlier
conditions, but nevcrtheless farmîir is slowly but surely
censing into its own in the province, particularly mixeti
farming.

III believe, that for a short time there will be a depression
in the manufacturing trade in Canada, but inside of a year or
two it ouglit to pick up steadily, and our balance of trade in
this respect will be inuch more favorable than it lias been in
the past."l

Mr. C. S. Wilcox informeti The Monetary Times that the
Steel Comnpany of Canada, Limited, Hamnilton, of whose board
bie is chairman, is strengthening its financial position and
setting aside reserves to take care of conditions after the war.
"A large part of the machinery we have installed specially for
the manufacture of munitions," saiti Mr. Wilcox, "will have
ta be scrapped after orders for munitions have stopped.

"In regard ta conditions generally after the war, T think
this will depenti upon the duration of the war. If war con-
tinues until European countTies are exhausted, Canada will
have a very heavv debt. It is important for individuals and
corporations to put themselves now in a strong financial
position and te avoid unnecessary andi unprofitable expendi-
tures. If this is donc, the country will bie in much better
position to stand the period of reorganization which will follow
the war."1

Mr. H. Cockshutt, president and managing director of
thec Cockshutt Plow Company, Limîited, Brantford, drew at-
tention ta the shortage of labor and i aterial. "WVe are handi-
capped in manv other ways,"1 he saiti. «Ie have bad! Much
business offereti ta us that we have been unable ta handie
on account of these difficulties. Vie expect the labor market
will be entirely changeti at the endi of the war, andi we also
anticipate that maternal will be easily procureti andi at a very
much lower prire." This company is net interesteti in the
manufacture of munitions.

Mining, for at least two years after the war, will be
face to face with an increased demanti for metals. Capital
lias recognized this fact by renewed activities in this in-
dustry, and 1916 was a year of marked importance in the
production of minerai, as weIl as in a general stimulus to
prospecting. In 19t5, the in.mrase over 1914 was $3,059,183,
with a total of $29,447,508. Last year there was a decideti
increase over the production of 1915.

Pisherles And Lumbler.
The figures for the fisheries production of British Col-

umbia for 1915-i916 were $ 14,538,32o. This was an increase
of close te three million dollars over 1914-1915. The figures
for Nova Scotia during 1915-i916 were $9,166,851. The
figures for New Brunswick for 1915-1916 were 84,737,141.
It will bc seen, therefore, that British Clumbia's fisheries
value for thie last fiscal year excecedt Nova Scotia andi New
Brunswick combineti by a matter of $634,328. The total
value of commercial fisheries for Canada for 1915;-t916 was

$35,860,708, of which British Columbia contributeti $14,538--
32o, or about 40 per cent.

The production in timber for igîS for the province was
*29),150,000, an increase over 1914 Of $470,000. Whlat the
total will bc for 1916 is problematical at present, but the.
problem of transportation promises ta bc greatly simplified
by the construction of the ships now building in the ship-
yards of British Columbia cities. Prairie markets show
reneweti demnand, andi as local building begins to pick up
there wiil be resuits to tally f romn that quarter. The tiinher
industry lias net yet begun te reacli its natural plane of
prosperity. The work of conservation in British Columbia,
the saving of the forests through scientific fire patrol andi
precautions has bees of vital importance from an eoonomical
stantipoint, andi mucli valuable publicity has been given out
fromn the forestry brandi of the provincial governiment.

Manufactur-ing has received, considerable impetus along
certain lines by reason of the war contractS, but the figures
for production are not avaîlabîe except as to approximations,
anti are, therefore, net submitteti. Generally speaking,
manufacturing is in 'a mucli healthîer state than it was a-
year ago, andi the outlook is gooti. A great deal will depenti
upon the question of increaseti population, anti this is one
of the questions whicb the enti of the war may possibly
solve te some extent. Cheap living anti gooti living tiepentis
upon the purchasing power of the dollar, anti here agricul-
ture must meet the necessities of the manufacturer by pro-
viding- goti anti cheap living if cheap labor is hoped for te
accelerate manufacturing.
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Panoramic View of Canada' s Import Trade
Ana 4ysis of Cartaia n Ibnports, Preparci for Dcrniriio ris Royal Commission-ffow Great

Britain, United States and Other Countries Share Business

THE accompanying charts and tables were prepared for
the. Dominions Royal Commission, which visited Can-
ada last year, by Mr. C. H. Wickes, British trade
commissioner to Canada and Newfoundland. They
are printed for the first time-by specîi permission.

They show at a glance the disposition of Canada's import
trade. Thsis le th first occasion on which our imptort tradte
bas been analysed in this way, thus giving a valuable pan-
oraniic view of the situation.

One of the most striking exemples of the practical value
of trade statistics analysed in this way to d'e British Trade
Commissioner occurred after he had macle a similar analysis
for the imports into Australia, only in that country, returus
are issued "lby States," as well as for the whole of Australia.
,A comparison of "certain articles," State by State, with al
Australia showed that thec British proportion for the Com-
monwealth exceeded 8o per cent., while for the saine series
,of articles in ont of the States, the British proportion was 50%

CHART 1.
Tarif! Analyste.

I have prepared a chart, illustrative of the extent in which
imports into the Dominion of Canada were affected previous
tô 1914, by the. tariff, which is given heréunder:

Trade merchandise. This 15 after eliminating from the
cross importe the following :-Coin, bulion, settiers' effects
and horses, pictures, menageries, etc., (tcznporarily in Can-
ada), articles for the Governor-General, etc. all of a non-
trading description.
(A) Total imports, trade merchandise,-the pro-

portion governed by the preferential rates of
duty .................. ... .............. 68.00%
(After thec transfer f rom f ree to dutiabîe of
articles though free frein United Kingdom,
are dutiable froin other oountries).

<B> Total imports, trade merchandise,-the pro-
portion governed by general rates of duty... 2 ,oo%

<C) Total imports, trade merchandise,-the pro-
portion enternd free of duty ................. 30.00%
(Leas tranaferred to dutiable as above), ____

Mo.o0%
Comptlive Marchandise.

IlfflpOt Merohandint.
Non-Oonipetitiw. Meohandise.

Chart z hereunder, igives particulars of 'competitive,"
g"entrepot," and "Non-Competitive"l merchandise in the yeax
i913, the percentage of the. trade secured by the United KCing-
dom in respect of the above is also given.

CHART IL.
Imports of trade merchandise' analysed to demnitrate

-the value of the Canadian market to the United Kingdom.

(A) "the proportionate value of l'competitive merchandise"
imported, L.e., articles the British manufacturer makes
and ean compete for the supply.

4B ) The. proportionate value of "1entrepot merchandise" ia-
ported, L.e., articles which arc mainly or wholly neither
of British or Anicrican origin, which the. British mer-
chant competes for the supply.

(C) The. proportionate value o! "non-competitive mer-
chandise" imported, Le.., articles whose aupply is
maiDly or wholly not competed for bw British manu-
facturera or merchants.

" 4 A" 1913.-The proportion of "competitive" li-
ports................................ 58

B 1913.-The proportion of "enttrepot» imports. - 9.5%
41C'> 1913.-The proportion of 'non-competitive" im-

ports............................... 34.7%
The. above analysed, distinguishing "dutiable gooda" of

a casa (suibject and not subject to preference, and "'fret
goods,"-with the. proportionate percentage of trade secured
by thi. United Kingdom in "«A,y ct'" and «cC.">

or less. It was ascertained to be due to an order froma a
British house to an important firin of German manufacturers.

The real value of the analysis, however, is in the direc-
tion of assisting the Trade Commissioner to advise manu-
facturers and traders what is the value of any tradte "as a
whiele," that they arc engaged in; then, by ascertaining the
value of the articles which they are particularly interested
in, the value of the latter and its proportion to the value of
thie whole trade is of assistance to them in estiznating future
developments.

The. Dominions Royal Commission, for whom the follow-
ing figures were prepared, is composed of represexitatives of
the governments of Great Britain, Canada, Austrafia. New
Zealand, South Africa and.Newfoundland. They have investi-
gated the natural resources and trade conditions of thes_-
countries and are now preparing their final report. Sir George
Foster, minister o! trade and commerce, is Canada's repre-
sentative on the. commission.

"A" "'Competitive"l imports in 1913; velue, $380,000,000.
ýunIted Kingdom

$haro of trade.

Subject to preference.83. 6 . . . . . . . .33.6
Dutiable. Not Il 9 de 2.2 ........ 57.4

(iLe., general tariff).
Free....... .................. 14.2 ........ 25.1

100.00
"9B» "Entrepot"l importe iu 1913; value, $64,500,000.

United lCinadom
ibar of trotte.

Subject to preference.39.24 ....... 21.9
Dutliable. Not " Il fi " .01 ........ 50.3

(L.e.. general tariff).
Fret ......................... 60-1Ç ....... 14.0

100.00
'ýC" "Non-competitive" imports in 1913; value, *33,550,000.

United Klngdam
shire of trade.

% Millions.
Subject tupreference.5Si.7 ......... o0.8 $121.5

Dutiable. Mot Il tg " 2.5 ......... 1.9 5.5
(i.e., general tariff).

Pc ........... ... 4S.8 ....... 5 O. 107.5

As soine slight variations occur frein year to year in the.
respective percentages of competitive, entrepot and non-coin-
petitive merchandise, that together constitute "The Importe of
Trade Merchandise into the. Dominion," 1 have prepared
Chart 111-A.. hereunder, which illustrates such variations. It
was thought desirahie also to give the British percentagea
of the. trade for each class, and this also la shown at the. bot-
tom of the. chart for each year, for goods dutiable, both sub-
ject and net subject to preference, as well as goods entered fret.

Chart III-B. In order that the commission may have be-
fore thein "the value" o! competitive and entrepot trade, this
la given immediately under and following Chart I1I-A.

CHART III-A.
Importe of traite marchandise Into Dominion, analysed tO

demonstrats proportion of conpcfitIve, outrepot and non-
competitIvo gooda entered for yes, 1911-1915.

Trade United United United United
Merchandise. Xingdom. ingdom. Klngdom. Kingdom.

Ir ,% % % % % % %
Competitive .. 55.4 32.4 55.8 33.0 55.9 33.9) 52.2 31.7
Entrepot ... 9.4 21.7 9.5 17-1 9.2 17.1 8.0 16.9
Non-oompetitive 3j5.2 -7 34.7 .7 34.9 .ý6 -l.8 .4

100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0
United KI(ngdon percentage of trade In oompetitive

merohandise.
Subject to prefercixce..........34.5 33.6 34.8 34.08
Net subject to preference ... 45.0 57.4 57.0 62.6

Fre ................... 21.1 25.1 25.4 18.5
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CHA.RT I11-B :-Value in Millions of Dollars.

To 315t
1912
1913
1914
1915

Mardi.

Average for 4 years.

Competfrie.
United

Aul C. Klngdou,

316.25 32.4
380.00 33.0
352.25 33.9
257.90 31.7

326.50 32.7

Eatrepot
United

Kiagdou.

37.5 21.7
64.5 17.1
57.0 17.1
39.0 16.9

49-5 18.2

Trade merchandise, average for four Yeats, $581,25.00.

Analysio by trades of iMporis of compétitive mierohandise
Into the Dominion.

Up to this point, the analysis of the merchandise imported
into the Dominion has been deait with ini the mass. Chari
I. on the previous page demnonstrated the proportion of trade
merchandiÉe affectedl by preferential rates of duty, general
rates of duty, and merchandise imported free.

Chai-t IL. demonstratedl the splitting up of trade mer-
chandise into competitive imports, entrepot and non-com-
petitive imports, with their respective values, and the British
share of the trade therein.

Chai-t III-A. illustrated the variations in the respective
percentages of competitive, entrepot and non-competitive
merchandise for the four years, 191! to 1915.

Chai-t,111-B. demonstrated "the value- of competitive and
enti-epot trade with the percentage secured by the United
ICin.gdom for the years tg i1 to 19 15.

In order that the commission may examine the "whole"
with the "Part," I bave prepared tablesç 1. and IL, which are
annexed to this memorandum.

Table I. gives the imports into the Dominion of Canada
for the fiscal year endîng Plst March, 1914.

Table IL illustrates bow competitive mercharidise bas
been sphît up under trade headings, and admits of a coin-
parison being made for the two years 1913-14 side bv side
with the respective proportion secured by the United *King-
dom, the United States, and oCher countries, for each trade,
and the respective increase or decrease in the trade for eacb
country.

The relative value of trades. It was consîdered that to
complete this memorandum the relative value of one trade

compared with another should be demonstrated. In Chaxt IV.
hereunder, this is accurately shown, an average having been
taken of the value of each trade for the two years 1913-1014.
The importance of the two trades, "manufactures of metals"l
and "dry goods" at once becomes apparent. These together
represent 70.2 per cent. of the imports of competitive mer-
chandise. Paper and stationery with 4.5 per cent., and
groceries with 4.2 per cent. are the nearest trades in value,
and are relatively insignificant.

CHART IV.
"Competitlve" Imports Trade Merohandise Averaged

for Two Yo.as
Year ended March 315t, Ico0'S.

1913 - _. . . .. ~s8
1914

Imports frontm
United Kingdom.............î86 33.5
United States..............8199.37 55.9
Other countries .......- .....8 37.55 10.5

Competitive Merohandise bit Trades.
Percentage

ofcd
trade.

30.0
3.0
4.2
1.1

1.3
3.0

40.2

2.3

1.4

.7
4.5

îoods. U.K.
Dry goods......... $ îo:.66_. 15.î
Chemicals and dyes. .8 10.96. 31.95
Groceries...........$ i5.20-.56.45
India rubber, manu-
factures of (not raw>.$ 4.13.. 9.3
Leather.-..........$ 4.88..ý 23.5
Jewellery and fancy
gonds..............$ 10-64.. 22.7
Manufacýurès of
metals.............8143. 16.. 14-84
Earthenware, c h i n a
and glass .......... 8 8.42_ 38.0
Building materials,
tonle, slate, tiles, etc.$ 5.18- .18.3

Paints and varnishes.$ 2.43. .35.7
Paper and stationery.$ Y6.o2. .22.85
Miscellaneous.......$ 29.25.-24-3

-35.8. 3 35

U. S.A. O.C.
21.00 16-85
53.8 14.1
29.5 13-85

85.7 4.8
74.5 1.6

47.9 29.3

8î.î6 3.89

31.7 29.3

79.5
52.!
68.1
65.4

55.9

2.1
12.1
9.00
M02

10.5

TABLE 1.
<A) Statement ahOwing the Importe loto the Dominion of Canada during thé fiscal year ended SIat March, 1914. n .»Orosa lm ports ...... .S...6....6....... ,492,500 Dutlable preferentlal tad.....-... ..... -.. I

1>educt coin and bullon, settleraW effecta, etc........... .... 4420 General.. ....................... .... ......... 15,841,50
Prt............ ....... ..... -......... ........ .. 816,0

(Amount tranaferred **Pee." tn Dutlable, $13,499,M001

B>Statement ahowing the lm Ports of Trade M erchandiat analyeed ta demnntrate the value of the Canadian market ta the UJnited Klngdcm.
Trade Marchandiae Percentalit of Total

1. Competîve.ý. .... .. ý................... .... 3&9
Il. Entrepot ...... ......................... 87.156.500 9.2

Ill. Non-cornpetitive..,,.......... ............... 219,906,000 34.9

Tt.......................szs.o

<C) Analysia o!Competîtive, Entrepot and Non-competitive Merchandiat. dîntingulahing dutiable gonds of a clama subject mind not aubject ta. Preterence and
Fret Gond.

C<,untries whence "A"mora_ï_£ -
iimprie1TtlIiol ~.pf 11*1

United Kingdom ........... 181,077,000 20.8 11,2450 59
U}nited States.. .......... ..45136,00 64.3 193,294.500 54:7
Ail Cauntrîta............98157500 14.8 39,29.00 11 .4

Total..........2,5,0 __ __ 352.288.000

PYrèreentil
United iCingdom ........ 10M.41,500 24.7 10ol.55,Ooo 34.8
United States.......... 2W,817,5%0 60.5 150.9m2m0 54.5
AI l Countrlta ....... ........ 84,431,000 14.1 81,115,000 10.6

Total ... 2....04820M-

United lClngdom ............. &502»50 85.1 5.M.8000 570
United Statesa..............58,000 87.6 2,894.500 30.7
Ail Cauntries ............. 4,243,00 27.1 1,159.5m ~ 12.2

Total............. .. 162,0 9,4#2,000

Free
United Kingdm............ 18,253.0M 10.0 12,786,50)0 2S.4
United Statesa......... ..... 138.442.50 74.6 8.427.000 i 0.8
Ail CountrIes............... 24,462,500 13.5 6,991100 15.7

Total ... _ ... 181.138.500 50.24,0 I

9,96,00017.1

30,776,50 54 .0

57,050

5,168,N00 Ise!
1,75&MaU

15,714,500

1504,M0

24.
57.0

37.8
20.2
41.8

15.7
38.1
51.0

195,21.000 88.4

25.19,500 11.0

2,806,000

108,600 L.7
2.977,M0) 48.3
3,076.5N) 49.8

785,000 .7
98,2251)(N) 988
2,41î50 2.4

ini JOf ZMA
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TABLE il.
Comparative table of Competitive Marchandise for the fiscal yeara 1912-13 and 1913-14. together with the increase or decrease.in trade.

TOTAL TRADII

United Klngdom... ..
United States ..........
Other Countrles.....

Total.............

Traée

Dry looda {

Chernlcals - ...

Groceries, ....

1 nd a Itubbgr . ...

Leather......

lois

121,349.727 33.0
210.871.800 57.0
36,942,007 W00

t
Jewel.ery APancy Geoda. {..

Metala.......... {

{
Mach1nery.{

Partheware ..... . {...

Building Materlala ... . .

id Varnialu....,

d Stationery., {

Vouutry

United Kingdom,.
United States.......
Other Cou ntries..

Total

United Kingdom.
United States.
Other Countries.

Total ...... .....

Unitd KingdoM ..
Unltrd States.- -
Other Countries.

Total..........

Unlted 1ingdom ....
United Statea....
Other Countris..

Total.... ..

United Kingdom..,..
Uni ted States......
Other Countrios ....

Total. . ...

United Kindo. ......
United Stateua-. .
Other Countriea....

Total

United Hi ngdorn.
United Statua.q
Other Countries.

Total ...... .....

United Kingdom.
UnitedStea
O)thur Countris.

United Kingdom.
United States.
Other Countrie.

Total

United Kingdom.
United Statesa.
Other Couatries..

Total

United Kingdom.
United Statesa.
Other Countriga. ..

Total ........

United Kingdom ....
United Status.
Other Countriesa.

Total

Unilted Kingdo ....
United Statesa....
Othur Couritriea ..

Total..

United Kingdon.
United Stat .
OtheConr~a

Total ............

United Kingdom ....

1914

116,3=2104 34.1
187,882,229 54 .8
38,189.88 11 .1

342,424,140

1913
Ainaunt

67,587,470
22,651,6n7
17,735,711

107,974.M5

3,470,106
5,887,30

10,M.9068

2,007.274

18,087,376

3192.613

'204,M6

1,358.281
4,172,M9

78.40S

5,587.061

2,518,877
4,924,308
S'mg,,181

11.000,363

21,&55,908
12,5,874,618

151,619,409

55,517.444
1.805,002

5,978 747
45,266:5M4

819.388

3,7M8,171
25,090.6W0

1,783,613

80,670,404

3,405,3S9
2.88232
2.492.422

8,W8,993

9M5,208
5,128,890

80,597

878,640
1,358,518

2M5,118

2.497.274

82.8
20.9
165

31.7
53.5
14.8

57.3
29.4
Ms.

9.0
86.3
4.7<

United Kingdomn........
United States... ...
Other Countries. ...

91

Aiount

63.865,480
21,832,800
17,885,83

,542,518
3,933,474
1.495,847

8,M8,779
4,573,175
2,245.222

15,351,170

5,510
5,361,3«2

197,919

t

61.7
21.1
17.2

32.2
54.1

29.6
14.4

852Ill'

-I _________ -- ,.--- 'I.

22.9
44.8
3'2.2

14.8
88.5
2.88

16.5
RO. 5

M.

11.5
87.0

1.5

1,046,906
3.059,072

7S,086

2 274,968 22. 5
5,24.44 51.0

1 29ç 4 7 2 6 I
21,281,478

106.833 630
6,593,855

134,708.664

12 060.2.57
44,798649

8.557,520
40,374,494

1,011,174

15.8
79.3

4.9

19.95
74.1
5.

11.
8
2.

I i------------------I 1

3.88W.701
21,660,487
2,01299

273545,480

3,200,257
2,697.377
2.365,5W9

8,263.173

879,4.50
3,033,620

135.805

4_1146,1111

13.3
79.2
7.4

55.9 889,190 88.8
54.31,186,862 50.0

2,379244

8.678.502 _28.0 _ 3,6340,151 93.7
10,82m.497 68.2 10,911,102 68.0
1,406,131 8.89 1,485,88 29..

36,007.129 _ _____ __ 36,054,654

I9ecrelase

5.177,62
22,989,571

28.167.194

8,721.M9
818.877
72,072

4,612,939

95.843

73

6.161

37.7?86

289,355
1,113,323

5,319

1,407.9M7

245.909

824.523

1.067,432 5,8

19,040.98

19,M58.418

10,718.795

10,718,795

421,227
4,M9,060

3,430,133

3.562.603 0,8

126,W8

58U317,788

2,082770

... .4

17154

-176.104

38,351
11,395

49.746

513,589
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1,227.800

72.407
76.165

139,689
'237,948

377,f37

W60539

860859l

1. 184,673

499,267

2,254.455

191.86

236679

11,145

11.145

83U,209

8329

58,074-

77,'51

28,220

2822

-____

- -
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CAPITAL FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA FACTORIES

Good Opportunities Need Financing-Canadiau Customs
Officiai at New York

UY J. A. CUNNINGHAM.

British Columbia îa essentially a manufacturlng countr.
It has been cndowed by Nature with ail the attributes te
succeasful industrial enterprise. ht has withmn its boundaries
abundant supplies of raw material,-ît has milliens of acres
of fertile land suitable for mixcd farming, fruit growing,
grazing, etc.i-its standing (immediately convertible) timber
represents ene-fiftir of tire tîiber of. tire Dominion, it has
unlimited supplies of coal, iron asnd other minerais, has the
finest natural harbors in the world, and ia blessed with
tremendous water powers, which can be developed at a
minimum of oat practically at tide water. In, addition, by its
geographical position it has the cheapest cf ail freight routes,
the ocean, and is therefore happily placed te deveiop a large
overseas trade. Gencral manufacturîng is only in its initial
stages.

Our population, lilce that cf ail thre western previnces,- was
attracted by tire prospect of easy money mn speculating rataier
than by îndustry, the resuit being a real estate boom, con-
sequent overgrowth in eur citîes, large sums borrowed and
invested in non-productive and unremunerative enterprises.
Tis led banirs and financial experts te regard British
Columbia credits with disfâvor, and the bona fide manu-
facturer suffered with the trest. The day of the real estate
speculator is gene, and the peeple cf Britishr Columbia have
now settled dcwn to legitimate enterprise on sound business
principies. Credit is being restored, and to-day a csua]
observer wouid be surprised at the remarkable progresscmaade
in -the last few years.

At present, our business conditions are comning back tei
normal, the only slackness being in the building and alied
trades. Our lumber and shingle mills are operating full time
and overtime.

Our mining, interests have increased their output over
1915 by 83o.ooo.ooo dollars, our general manufacturing plants
have an- output of approxîmately *60,00o,ooo dollars per
annum. The articles manufactured are many and varied,

There are throughout the province exclusive of the basic
industries, lumber, fish and mining, some 6oo manufacturlag
plants, and British Columbia to-day ranka as thre third manu-
facturing province in the Dominion per capita.

Customs Officiai at New York.
There are still several obstacles in the way cf auccesaful

manufacturing, narnely, high freight rates, scarcity cf labor,
and lacc -of co-eoperative effort. Strong representations have
been made te the federal goverament for tire appointmnent cf a
Canadian customs efficial at New Yenr to enable raw material
and supplies te be shipped through New Yenrk in bond, and
give Britishr Columbia thc benefit cf water rates and thre
Panama Canal. For some unexplained reason tire govern-
ment iras not yet seen its way to granzt this, and apparently
has failed te realize that tireir refusai is cf serions moment to
tire government itself. Thre mnanufacturera weuld prefer te sec
a Canadian line of steamers from tire Atlantic te tire Paciflc
seaboard, but apparently tire freight offering would net war-
,rant tis at the present, and thre appointment of an oflicçr as
requcsted would meet tire requirements la tie interim.

Thre labor question will settle itseif as manufacturing în-
creases, and we may expect a large influx cf land settlers and
skilled artisans at thre cessation cf thc world war. In regard
te lac cf co-operative effort, tire manufacturers were tire first
to realize tis and fcrmed the Manufacturera> Association cf
British Columbia fer mutual benefit, and te furtirer British
Columbia industries, Other organizatiens covcring other
business interesta have been formed, and the'exigencies of tire
war have breught ail erganizations into close and intimate
toucir with eacir other. Ai« association of ail intereats iras
been formed to loir after tire acquisition cf new trade la home
and foreign markrets.

One cf our mest serious drawbacks waa tire want of
shipping. To-day we have commenced shipbuilding on a
large scale, and orders are la hand at present in ýBritisir
Colmmia yards amounting te over 8 xo,oooooo.

Copper and zinc amelters are being established. An Înm-
mediate start is expected la the erectien of bat furnacea

for the manufacture of iron, and eiectric power is available
for steel production. Other industries being attracted at
presenit by cheap eiectric power are fertilizer manufacturers,
aluminum manufacturers, electrolytic treuillent of metals and
concentrates and chemical manufacture.

Our lumber interests, when ocean bottoms are available,
will be called on for material te reconstruct devastateý Europe.
There is aow being created a demand for our halibut, herring,
cod and other fish besides salinon. This demand will be con-
tinued when the war ceases. Plants are now being erected
for the treatment of fish off al for various purposes, and plants
are to-day in operation extracting otash, algin, etc., from our
kelp bedfs. Our pulp industry has increased fromn go tons
ln 1911 tc 75,000 tons in 1915, anid this wili be greatly in-
creased in the near future by the operation of three new plants
empIoying 2,500 te 3,000 hands.

With the opening of new foreign markets there will be
further development in ail classes of wood manufacture, sucb
as furniture, freight cars, vehicles, metor bodies, etc., in fact,
motor cars, tires, etc., are likely te be manufactured for ex-
pert in the new year. The manufacturers of foodstuff s, etc.,
are in their infancy and sure to deveiop by export,-and de-
velopment is looked for in the manufacture of paper, tope,
twine, pigments and kindrcd lines. Metal trades, machiner,
etc., wili have eniarged markets. Our province is aise geing
ini strongly for cattie and sheep raisîng, and this will mean
the establishment of tanning and other leather plants, wool
spinning and kindred plants.

capital le Wantod.
In addition to the above our harbors are being steadÎiy

improved. Steamship companies are establishing headquart-
ers at Vancouver and Victoria, through shipping by our ports
has increased and is increasing by leaps and bounds. This
all means a considerabie circulation of coin of the reaim, and
taking ail the above into consideratien, our province is destin-
ed te become one of the forernost, if not the foremost, matn.-
facturing province of the Dominion.

The one thing hitherto and stili lacking in this great
western province is the necessary capital te develop the
natxsral resources te the stage where the small manufacturer
can obtain hais raw materiai te make the different commodities
that would replace the imported articles for home consump-
tion, at the sane time catering te the expert trade; and in
time bring the balance of trade, which at present is against us,
into a favorable balance. We in common with other portions
?f the Dominion wish te heip te maire the empire self-support-
ir, and kceep the wealth of the empire within the empire, as

has ben found se necessary fromn a supply and credit basis-in
the crîsis we are passing through, and replace in our own
country and these of our Allies raw materials and manufactur-
ed products previeusly supplied by our enemnies.

We confidently expect that English and American capital
wili be largeiy invested in this province after thre war, and the
Manufacturera' Association cf R3ritish Columbia, of which the
writer is president, is inaugurating a campaign te induce
eate-rn Canadian and British manufactut.cts te establisir here
te manufacture for expert to the Ruissiani and other castern
markets.

As to expert trade after the war, Canada ha, a great
many natural products which Europe is bound to need, war
or no war. These natural products should be put well before
the consuming public in Europe and foreign countre gC-
erally, We have possibly the greatest supply of pulpWo
in thre world. This cnuld be manufactured in Canada and
exported. We have some of the gzreate5st mrines and minerais
-somne of them not even yet explored or exploited. We have
great lumber and great fishing interests, which the world
will require. A niumber of lines of manufactured goods "an
aiso be exported. With sucir we can compete in the wvorld's
marketsç. In taking orders abroad '3ust now for gonds
to be manufactured, the war might be over before the goods
were manufactured and delivered, and the result a loss to
the manufacturers. In addition, the exchange. is so much
against the different outside coutries, making export almost
impossible. ftind I am doubtful that we could make any great
progress in looking ahroad for markcets for our products
at thre present time, except it be along the line of natural
products. U'nless one can get cash.for exported goods just
now, it miay be risky, as one cannet know how fortign pur-
chasers may be affected by thre war at any moment-E. F.
!Tutchings, Winnipeg.

January 5, 1917-
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SIIIPBUILDING IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

Important Orders Are Being Filled-Queston o! MatoelIs
and Labor

BY H. H. STIEVENS, M.P.

During the past z5 years shipbuilding lias been carried
on inî British Columbia only as it relates te sinaller'craf t,
frozu row-boats te coasting steamers, with an eccasional
deep-sea vessel. Shipbuilding on an extensive 5cale had not
been seriously undertaken until recently. There have been
several reasons for this, but two stand eut pre-eminently.
(il Cost of material, ewing largely te unreasonably high
freiglit rates; and (2) scarcity and costliness cf the right
class cf labor. Other factors have been iack cf capital, or
of interest in tbis ciass of industry.

Since the opening cf the Panama Canial, however, it bias
becorne Possible te secure transportation cf materials at mucli
lower rates, thus removing the ftrst ebstacle, and the growth
of the shipbuilding industry iu the Pacific coast chties soutb
oi the hue lias gradually attracted numbers cf skilled laberers
froim the British yards, and as this class cf labor ineves
readily from place te place, tbis wiIl tend te salve the second
main difficuity.
N4» Fields of investmont.

The war conditions, which struck British Columbia with
peculiar force, had proven inib tis respect a reai biessiug, as
they have resuited in driving capital, usually deveted te this
particular.industry, te seek new fields cf investment owing
te the congestion of the European yards and the abnormal
demands for tonnage,

For some years it lias been feit by ail students ef Cana-
dian industrial progress that some scheme cf aids te slip-
building would be necessary if Canada i 's going te take lier
place among the ship coustructîng nations cf the world, and
rnany formes of assistance were suggested but nothing definîte
was accomplislied.

For many years the Iumbering interests cf the Pacific
Coast States have constructed wooden ships for their ewn
trade, and this example finally induced British Columbians te
agitate for a simailar course, which uitimateiy resuited in the
vrovincial government passing a bill granting such aid as te
induce the undertaking cf wooden shipbuiiding.

At the present, there are under construction in the various
yards cf Vancouver arnd Victoria ten six-masted, wooden
schooners of 2,5o0 tons burthen auxiiiary power, and cost-
ing, complete, approximateiy *î6o,ooo encli.

Shipa for Norway.
Subsequent te thîs, representatives cf Norwegian slip

ownere appeared on the scene, desirous of placing orders,
but certain difficulies were encountered. lt was found that
at the request of the Imperial authorities, an embargo had
been placed on the construction cf ships for foreign register,
and that while the customns regulation provided for a draw-
back cf gc per cent. duties on mnaterial used in mnanufacturing
articles for expert, it did net appiy te ships, Steps were at
once taken at Ottawa te have these difficulties removed and
the prime minister and Dr. Reid, minister of customns, fully
recognizing the importance of the question, immediately ap-
proached the Imperial authorities and finally ýlecided te auth-
onize construction for foreigin register, providing, of course,
that the purdhasers or ultimate owners were satisfactory te
the government. The question of, the drawback of Wg per
cent. cf the duty on ail mnaterials entering inte thie construc-
tion of sudh ships wa3 finally settled and an order-in..council
passed grantlng the saine.

On the successful outcome of these negotiations, local
Yards were in a position te accept contracts for steel slips
aud orders were placed for a number.
Builiufng oftSteel Ships.

The Wallace Shipyards, of Vancouver, have contracts for
one 4,50- ton, steel cargo steamer, with reciprocating
englues, .ýid four 8,Soo ton, single-screw steel cargo
steamers, geared turbines. Messrs. J. Ceughlin and Sons,
of Vancouver, have contracts for tliree 8,Soo ton, steel cargo
vessels, len>gth pver all 424 feet with 54 ft. beain, speed xî3ý
knots and a steaminig radius of io,oco miles. These will cost
approximately $i,a2oo,ooo ecI, Mezsrs. Yarrows, Lirnited,

of Victoria, have just completed a steel huil for owners in
India and because of the satisfaction given in ibis case, have
received an erder for another, similar te the eue just coin-
pleted. This firin, whicji is a subsidiary cempany te Yar-
rows of Great Britain, dlaim they have proven thnt they are
able te build sucli craft equally as vieil in British Columbia
as in the Old Country.

While this is the first serieus attempt te enter into the
business cf construction cf deep-sea slips, it is nevi realized
that in future British Columbia Coast chties wil be centres
cf great development along these lines.

The question cf ravi materials (other than wood) is an
important ene. At present we are compelied te import al
slip plates and angles, aise madhinery and fittings tram
eastern Canada and the tJnited States, but it is confidently
believed that ere long a large iren and steel industry will be
located lere which wiii suppiy these requirements, as vieil as
dater te the fereign steel trade. The large deposits cf iren
ore in British Columbia wilI be used for this purpose, vihicli,
together with the aimost illimitable ceai deposit, points ta
a brigît future fer sucli an industry. The establishmnlt
cf a steel plant wiil inevitably be foliowed by factories whicl'
use the finished product cf the steel plant fer their ravi
material, and in turn viii supply many cf the articles whicb
we are now compelled te import at higli costs.

Matter of Lawio.
The labor preblein in the future will net be se serions a

factor, at least ne more se than in eider communities. Dur-
log recent years, laber conditions in Great Britain and et-
ern America have been se greatly improved and wage stand-
ards raised se materialiy that the difference hitherto exist-
ing hetween these districts and the Pacific Coast las largely
vanished, or lias been reduced te a minimum. Therefore, it
vil net be necessary for British Columbia te reduce lier
standards cf labor in as mudli as the standards have been
se drasticaliy improved elsewhere. The most hopeful, sign
for British Coiumbia's future, is the cemplete disappearance
cf the speculative sentiment, whîch had been se much in evi-
dence before the viar, and in place cf it las arisen a grim
determination te deveiop our great industrial pessibilities
aleng sane fines and upon secure foundations. Shipbuilding,
whîcl is nov vieil eetabiished, is only the foreruinner cf
numerous other industries for vihidl aur province je well
suîted.

PRIMARY PRODUCTION LAST YBAR

Value was $1,241,029,350 Compared wltli $1,138,9W8,611
tii. Proviens Voar

Thc value of production in, Canada last year tram field
crops, forests, mines and fisheries was approximately $i,-
241,029,350, comipared viith $i,i38,908,671 in i915. The
details for the two yeàrs are as fehiowÎ, the figures for 1916
bcing necessariiy to, some extent an estimate of The Monetary
Timtes, but vieil within the mark, as our previeus estimates
have shown:-

'915. *
Fîeld cropS ... 797,669,500
Forests ... 17 2,880,000
Mines..... ... 1 19 7
Fisheries ............ 31,250,000

$ 1, 138,908,671

$845,029,350
190,000,000

360,000,000

$1,24T ,029,350

production Nearly Doubled aine 19es.
The value of -production (field creps, mines, fisîcries

and forest produets) cadi year since igo8 lias been as
fohlowse-

Total.

910 ...................................... 674Io~,O0

1910 ... ............... 701,05,000

1912................................ <gi7900
10123............................ ......... 909,358,000

19134...... ........ ..... ........... 0

i915................... .................. 1,138,908,671
1916............. ................... 1,241,029,350
The value of thc field crops Inet year is estixnated by

The Montary Timtes te be $844,929,350, of wih the viheat
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and grain crops account for $595.147,350 and the root and
fodder crops $249,882,000. While the production was con-
siderably less in most crops last year, the prices were
higher, thus giving a greater crop value in 19 î6 than in the
previous year.

The total value of the minerai production in Canada ini
1915 was $137,109,171. which included metals and metallic
ores, $75,814,841, and non-metallic: products valued at
$61,294,33o. The value of the metalliferous production in
igi6 will probably exceed that of i915 by nearly 5o per cent.,
according to a statement furnished The Monetary Times by
Mr. John McLeish, B.A., F.S.S., chief of the division of
minerai resources and statistics, Ottawa. There bas been
a considerable increase, both in quantity of production and
price, in the metals nickel, copper, lead and zinc; also an
increased production of cobalt and molybdenite. The pro-
duction of silver may possibly flot equal that of 1915 in quan-
tity, but owing to higher prices will exceed lust year in total
value. The production of gold also, shows a considerable
increase. There has been an important increase in the pro-
duction of pig -iron and steel, although, uwing to the facl
that these are derived largely from imported materials, they
enter to only a small extent into the total value of CanadÎan
minerai production.

In so far as non-metallic products are concerned, there
will probably be a -decline in seine products, such as coal,
but this will likely be counterbalanced by increased prices
in estimating the values of saine. On the whole, it seems
probable that there will not be a serions decline in the total
value of non-mnetallic production.-perhaps no decrease at
ahl. Mr. McLeish anticipates that the total value of the
initierai production ii Canada during the past year
will prohabiy reach soniewhere between 81 65,ooo,ooo and
$170,000,000.

inosw.s. Flshorie8 Outpui.
In an interview at Toronto in September, Hon. J. D3.

Hazen, minister of marine and fisheries, stated that the 1916
output of the fisheries would be aPProximately 836,000,000,
The demand made upon the fishing vessels for war services
bas been a factor in Great l3ritain, where mariy steam
trawlers and drifters have been reguisitioned for mine se
ing operations. France bas also suffered front a similai
cause, the Iceland fishing of that nation being practically
suspended and the steain trawling fleet which plied its opera-
tio'ns in Newfoundland waters being reduced to a minimum.
These conditions benefited the Canadian industry, and, in
fact, the fishing business as well of nearlv ail neutral
countries.
Foraît Produots Laft Tsar.

The following is an estimate from the officiai informa-
tion available of the total value of forest products in Canada
during the calendar year îgî5-

Lumber, lath and shingles ..... 69,000
Firewood ................ ..... 6o,65o,ooo
Pulpwood ........ , .... ... 15,750,000
Fence posts and rails ................ 9000000
Cross-ties .............. .............. 3,500000
Square timber exported ........ ......... 480,000
Cooptrage........................ .400,000
Poles ................ »................500000
Logs exported..................... ',325,00
Tanning materials..................17o,000
Round mining timber .................. 68oooo
Miscellaneous exports..................175,000
Miscellaneous products.................9,500,000

Total................. ......... 872,88,o0

No officiai figures are available for 1916. With the war
demand for forest 'products, it would, we think, be quite
conservative to estimate the production at $190,ooo,ooo last
Year.

The value of manufactured products last ycar is esti-
mated at $2,00o,000,0oS, compared with * 1,400o,oo iOc lii3
and $i,tîooooooo inigi91.,

Mr. C. S. Noble, of Nobleford, Aita., has a thousand-
acre field, the wheat crop Mf whÎch, thrashed, gave a yield
1last fa,, of 52 bushels to the acre, said to be the highest ever
known i any part of the world. The world's record for
wbeat was formerly held by Whitman county, Washington,
U.S.A., with 51 bushels.
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HOW THE WEST CAME BACK

Agrieulturo Re4tliIcd Position, Whlo East Was (J.tting
War OrdoeS

BY F. MACLURE SCLANDERS, F.R.G.S.

Inii 13, when under the chiling influence of a general
financial stringency the Western reaity boom swiftly faded
and died, the East said, "I told you so." Frobably the mest
widely accepted illusions charactenized this portion of the
Dominion as literally and almost iadefinitely down and eut.
Had it flot taken the West about thirty years to recever frem
the ceilapse o&f the early eighties? Was it, therefore, intelli-
gent te assume a lesser period of recovery for the depres-
sien of 1913? Sucli a conclusion miglit, perhaps, have been
reasonable if Western conditions in the eanly eighties and,
inl 1913 had been similat. In the fermer case, this country
cw.îid have been accurately indicated by the algebraic "X."
In 1913, however, she had millions of producing acres, was
streaked with thousands of miles cf o'perating raîlways and
dotted witli innumerable towns and villages.

At that time things in the West loolced fan from bniglit;
but was flot the condition then Domninien-wide? Were not
seme Eastern centres finding it a considenabie strain to
arrange for the seupicitchening of unempleyed theusands?

Here, as in every other portion of Canada, the iClux
cf outside capital bad suddenly ceased, rail'vay and ethen
construction work petered out and immijFration d'vindled te
the inerely negligible. Further, realty, ini which se mnai»
good People had tied up their ail, became utterly unnego-
tiable, whule the banks had shut down tightly upon ail
credit, To the unthinking, there remained for this West flot
one of those prepitious factors upon 'vhich she seemed te
have wholiy depended for presperity. Therefore, she had
ne alternative save te crinkie up. Se flrmnly did this im-
Pression become roeted in the Eastern mind that every cen-
trary protest and argument from the West fell unheeded.
There was notbing more te be said; se 've of the West sat

tight and said nothing. But, as 've contemplated the swift,
silent, stealthy exodus to the places of their genesis-mostly
in the East--of those pîratical parasites by whom Our
country had heen infested we realized that the depressiOn
'vas certainiy not without its compensation.

Then the West breathed a littie easier-and smiled; for
she 'vas clearly conscious ai through that, strange to say,
the wise of the East had utterly overlooked the fact that
agriculture 'vas our industry-not real estate.

One Crop DId iL.
The West simply kept on'smiiîng, notwithstanding the

outbreak of war Ii -1914 and the partial crop failure of that
season. For the West knew that even 'vithout millions upon
millions worth of 'var orders it would flot be long ere she
vindicated herself through' the medium of lier own inesti-
mable resources, independent of outside money, railway and
other construction, immigration, and even reasonabie bank-
ing credit,

Left solely upon lier own resources, she proceeded to
convincre the East and elsewhere that behind every dollar
intelligently invested 'vithin her prairie limits there lay the
mighîiest and mest sterling of ail assets--her infinitude of
magnificent land.

Nor did this process of conviction absorb anything like
the predicted three decades. One crop--only one crop did
it ali-the crop of 1915. This shattered the îllusîous and
demonstrated to the 'vend that, after ail, the West could.
stand alone, and that lier prosperity dîd flot necessarily
involve any bolstering from beyond. For, in 191 5, merely
the grain crops of the three prairie provinces, estimated at
but one-half of their current values, amuunted te approxi-
inately $407,800,000, to which must be added many more
millions representing other field crops, live stock, dairy and
poultry products.

Again last season, most portions of the West harvested
a crop whicli for yield ib but second te the phenomenal one
of igx5-a crop 'vhich, at present mucli higher prices, 'viii
bring ini probabiy as much money as that cf last year. Re-
member, tee, that oniy a trifling fraction cf our arable land
has as yet corne under the plough.

Canada Exported $741I,OOO,000 of its Products Last Year
V RING the past fiscal year, experts of Caziadian produce asneunted te *741,000,000, as conipared with $409,000,000 for

the previous year and *431,588,o00 for 194 The accomnpanying chart, compiled by the Canadian Bank cf

Commerce, shows fnem what sources these domnestic experts were made up from igoi te i916. Had the necessary

shipping been available the figures would have been still more striking last year.
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HINTS FOR FUTURE BUSINESS

Some of the Things W. May Expeet Aftoe the, War-
Caniada and Expert Trade

SY E. F. NUTCHINOS.

The war may end as suddenly as it started. Thse world
rnay get a greater jolt than it did at thse begirning of the
struggle. Therefore, great care and consideration must be
used especially in Canada, because we are a young and
vigorous' country. WéY are full of optimisrn and virn and
enterprise. Tiscrein probably lies ont danger at present.
Ail the forces of finance, rnanufacturing, production and
young rnanhocd are engaged in this war. If it cornes to
a sudden stop, sorne of these forces will suifer. Notwith-
standing thse fact that we are engaged in thtis great war,
Canada bas been prosperous, financÎally. In i915, we had
a good crop tbroughout Caniada, esp>ecially in the West, for
which we received good prices. Lýast year, we had a medium
crep. Part of Western Canada produ.ced splendid retixrns.
In other parts, wve had a light crop, but the prîce of every-
thing thse fariner produces is higis. There wil1 probably be
the largc.st crop in Western Canada this ycar that lias ever
been s;cwn, and, should thse war continue nntil the- end of
the year and good prics axe reliQd Cýîad, ?. 1

a strong position, financially. On the other hand, should
the war cease, and this large crop be grown, it will mean
that we have gone to a lot of expense, and we shall possibly
find that we have flot a satisfactory mnarket for our products.

That would mean really that we rnay flot get war prices
for 1917 wheat. The cost of raising that crop wi11 be higher
per bushel than ever before on accoant of the high cost of
wages and of evcrything, in fact, that the farmers will use
in producing that crop. <Then, as soon as the war stops the
great Russian market, which has been heîd up for two or
three years, will be opened to the world, and, no doubt,
the price of wheat wîII tumble accordingly. The war nay
flot corne te, an end before the end of 1917, and in such case
no doubt prices would bie maintained; but there is thse
danger that this expense will have to be put into the crop,
and the farmers will have to run the rîsk of wbether or flot
they wiIl be able to get war prices for their product. There
wil be always a fair demnd for the necessaries of life, and,
fortunately this is what we produce.

High prices are flot only for products of the soil. They
have been obtained for every necessity. When the war stops,
these prices will recede. Merchants and rnanufacturing con-
,erns who have a large stock on hand then rnust expect that
their values will faîl quÎckly, and they mnust expect te bear
lOsses. They have ail made money on the rise of stocks and
merchandise generally. They mnust lose when prices go back

(Céntsiniwed on pagg 240o.)

*COMMER.tCIAL FAILURIES IN CANADA, 1902-1916

TOTAL COMERCIAL

A~setsL

7,772,418
4,872,42-2
8,555,87ô
6,822,005
6,499,'052
9.443,227

12.008,113
10,.118,511
11,013,396
9,964,604
8,783,409

12,458,9719
30,909 , 63
39,526,58
19,450,2

MANUFACTVYRUNG

iabîlîties Ne

$

10,934,777
7,552,724

11,394,117
9,854,659

14,931,790
12,982,800
14,514,650

16,079 406
35 045,095
41,162,321
%8,422,441

Liabilities

4,247,M2
3,043,248
4,138,908
3,129,262
3,482,511
6,667,45-2
5,967,498
3,933,938
7,030,227
4,760,016
4,556,615
6,792,76-7
11,0M3,191

13,877,414
9,205,405

TRàDiNG

No. Liabîlîties

874 6,221,017
725 4,2U3,543
914 6,577,788

1039 6,55el,821
863 5,145,142
847 5,756,651

1171 8,242,436
1059 7,867,287
947 e,943,579
M8 7,606,891

975 63,906,665
1216 81681,419
2164 18,677,935
1888 21,698,890
129<) 13,07-2,064

'COMMERlmCIAL FAILURES IN CANADA FOR TWELVE MONTHES

TOTAL CommulxcîAL

PROvINC -t

Ontario..
Quebec..
Brit. Columbia
Nova Scotia..
Newfoundl*nd
Manitoba....,.
New Bruns...
Prince E. 1 ...
Alberta..
Saskatchewant

Total..

No.

561
132
53
7

162
54
5

120
142

1,788

106,520
29,600

3,620652
187,285

8,000
1,848,817
1,064,60

Lîabilities

6,695,665
Q, 196,382
2,299,587

370.327
83,400

3,298,283
336,273
61,400

2,039,073
2,042,051

M2,422,441

MAZ<UFtACTURING

142 2,631,577,
137 3,612,162

35 955,458
7 30,6w0
2 11,2w0

41 1,299,756
116110

19 4 6,1
13 119,833

ff 929,0

l1'igures cf R. G. Dur> & Ca., Toronto. Fronî ecember 18<, 1915, b November SOtis, 1916.

j anuary 5, 1917.

No.

1101
978

1246
1347

CALENDAR

1902
1903
1904
1905

1907
1908
1lm
1910
1911
1912
1913

1915
:1916

OTHER

Lîabilities

466,037
265,M3
679,421
17%,576
458,120
797,156
712,856

1,181,575
540,M5

1,124,289
853,656

1,505,224
3,303,968
Ô,5)88,017
4,054,972

No.

18
26
25
19)
28
38
43
29

>23

59
51

120
lis
91

TADING OTHER

384
398

43
5

06

1,290

Liablities

4,391,845
955,288
097,727
72,200

1,X29,927
276, 17 3

61,400
8R9,854

1,860,018

813,072,064

No.

26
31

10

5

4

91

ILiabî iitle a

1,125,456
1,122,375

388,841

668,600

62,200

84,054,97-2

*Figures of P- G. Dun & Co., Toronto. tFroni ecember ist, 1915, to November 30th, 11)16.
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CANADIAN TEA IMPORTS MAKE RECORD

Last Year Net Imports Wero 37,225,882 Pounds--Whre

WeGt Our Tua

BY P. 0. LARKItI.-

The tea'trade in Canada during the past tWelve months
bas been'no less beset by fears and alarms than bas the ma-
jority of businesses and, aithougli the cost to the consumer
is sligbtly higlier than it was before the war, Canadian con-
suiners still enjoy a lower price for tea than do those of any
other country in the world.

Freîghts, -before the war, from Colombo or Calcutta to
Toronto or Montreal were about 2Y, cents per Pound: since
then they bave risen to 8e cents per pound, and it îs very
difficult to get freights even at this price. Taking it al
around, the public are well served, for wben one consîders
that a pound of tea at, say, 5o cents a Pound will make about
375 cups of tea of very satisfactory infusion, it is a remark-

pounds of tea a year. In England the per capita consump-
tion is nearly seven pounds a year, and in Canada about five
pounds a year. The wortd over, however, tea is rapidly gain-
ing more devotees, and, although a greater quantity of leaf
was exported from the tea producing countries this year, the
increased demand more than offset this, and the market
prices were well maintained for this reason.

Tea and Prohibition.
Tea is in great demand by ail the belligerent nations in

Europe, its stimulating and refreshing effects, ooupled with
its great portability, making it the choice of the commissariat
departments. 20,500,000 pounds have been delivered to the
British forces in France and to the Naval Department during
the past nine months, and this is compared witb 10,750,000
pounds for a similar period a year ago. Now that vodka bas
been abolished in Russia there bas been a large increase in
the 0onsumption» of tea there, altbough the Russian duty of
about 35 cents a pound makes the retail price prohibitive to
many as yet. There seems no doubt, from the e.xperience of
other nations, that wc shall see a marked tendency to use
more tea in Canada now that prohibition is in force with
sucb a large proportion of the population.

The years 1014 and igis were the largest tea-crop years
on record and the increased production arnounted to about
1oo million pounds:- during the season just past the yield
dropped about 25 million pounds, and this is thought to be
respor.sible for 'the steadily increasîig market prices.

HINTS FOR FUTURE BUSINESS.

Ohart ehowing Importe of tes lut. Canada for the. twelve
pwontlls ended Maroh, 1916, aooordlng t.

counties of origIn.

ably cheap beverage; coffee, for instance, only yields forty
cups to the Pound.

The popular form in wbicb tea is sold in Canada is in
packcts, and flot silice early in 1915 bas any increase been
m~ade in thie standard price of pcket tea, and this, altbough
teas to-day are liteirally costing 6 cents per pound more to
Iay down in Canada than they were this time last year. In
the face of this it is a well-known fact that the packet tea
meon are by no means zuaking money; and it bas been
thought on the street that tbey were losing moncy lieavily,
that is, during the past tbree or four moniths.

The latest available figures of the imports of tea are
those for the twelve months ending Mardi, 11)16, and ins that
perlod a total of 40,136,746 pounds entered Canada, the
largest quantitY ever yet imported in one year, and, after
allowing for exports to tbe United States and Newfoundland,
a net total cf 37,225,882 pounds would appear te bave be
consuined in Canada during the twelve montbs. 0f this

total 31,030,465 pounds came froxa Ceylon and India, the
balance froua japan, China and the Fast ladies. Frota the

-1- -- ;- vpnrz thé, mnt remrarkable fact is

(Continuai froM Pagt 23.
to normal. We do not know just when this factor is coming.
Therefore, it behoves every good business man to keep bis
stock only at normal, to keep his accounts weil collected,
and to. leep out of debt.

New York is making a great effort to unload Russian
and other bonds in Canada. Although the Russian and other
bonds seemn to be a good investment, every time a Çanadian
dollar goes into tbpse investn'ents, the gold mrust move to New
York to cover the=. Then the money goes to United States
inanufacturers. They get the benefit of the profit on the
ma-nufactured war goods wbile Canada is putting up the gold,
which stimulates these United States industries. Suppose
that a large ainount of those foreign bonds are placed on
the Canadian market and sold, and the war stopped soon,
this would separate Canada from a large portion of lier
gold reserves. As our bank circulation is based n these
gold reserves, it would mnean tbe tying up of the batik circu-
lation, malcing bank znoney probably as tigbt as it was two
and a balf years ago at the end of our land boom.

More Business H«B.
TIF - 1-1. lppm nr banbing

ed their
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EnAters anew business at
*100, 000ah a year

The Board of Directors of a giîgantic wholesale grocery concern
had gathered to select a new president.

A keen, broad-minded director arose and said: "I know the
=nan we want. " He named the president of a great National Bank.

""What!" crîed one astonished director, "what does a banker
know about our business?"

"'This man knows more than just banking," was the answer.
ý"Banking, like wholesaling, is only one phase of business. This
wan is flot limited to any one field. He knows ail the departments
of business-finance, economics, organizationi, seiing, accountin.
They discussed the inatter from ail standpoints. Finaily thýey
unanimously agreed to, get himn if they could.

The banker accepted the presidency of the wholesale grocery
concerfi at a salary of $100,O00.

In a surprisingly short time he had completely reorganized the whole concern.

New, weli-planned office short cuts replaced the oid, roundabout methods.

MNethods of shipment and distribution were complete-
ly irevolutionized. And to-day this conipany is reaping
the bene~fits of the changes made, iii the fort of in-
creased dividends amounting to hundreds of thousands of
dollars.

The inspiring success of this banker, in a business
totally new to hita, was the resuit of bis broad business
training. His greatness lay in bis koedeof business

fundamnentals. Each move, each dcision lie made, was
hacked Up by a clear, intelligent grasp of the wvky and the
hoinv of the problemnshe had to salve.

The problems this man had to face were far more com-
plicated than those listed below. Yet these comparatively
simple probleins are the very rocks upon which business
careers are smashed. Sooner or later, you too, will ineet
these questions. Hlow will you answer them?

Do youknow why moat ineXperienced prornoter.
fait trying ta rais" noney for a new business. and
bow ta avoid their mistakes- ......... .... .... -

Do yau know the. vital différence ta a business
Mnm betwoen **gstting a Joaw" and "discounting
bi noew and when eauh la nessary.......... ?

Van you auswer a letter of coiuplalut so &s ta
satiofy the. coenplainant and yet preverve the.
flrrm's prestige .. ..... .. ........... ....... t

What are the. six tiulug a business mhan sbauld
watch for and satiafy binself en betore ho siene
hie naine ta a business paper ..................

B>'cornpari son of a taries of financïalstatunen ts.
ca o elwhetber the. business i. goinS «s lt
%oladtheti put your linger on the. weakn.ss

or streuigtii shown ....... .................

Can yu ana1ys the :rket af iproposition se,
an t tel acuratlywhth itwil ceaper to Il

direct by mail. or tbru usual trade chaume! ..

The knowledge that carrnes men thru
You cannot catalog, the answers ta these broad questions,

,Circumatances vary. Sut the big underlying principles alwaym
remain the smre. it is the knowiedge of the basc principles thaýt
cardes mien thru ta succees.

Il is thia broad grasp of the fundamentale af business that the
Alextander Hamilton Institute us giving ta, more than 50,000 buainess
men today.

The Modern Business Course and Service af the Alexander
Hamilton Institute gives you a logical foundation on wbich te build
yaur future business kilowledge and experience. Ali departaients of

business are covered and presented to you in interesting, practical form.

The kind of men enrotled
Presidenta af big corparations are often enrolled in the Alexander

Hamilton Institute along with ambitiaus yaung cierka in their
employ. Amnogthe 50,000 subscribera are such mienas H.C. Otbora,
President, Amerlcan Multigraph Sales Ca.; Melvillk W. Mix, Pres-
ideat af the Dodge Mfg. Co., a$1 ,500,000 corporation; Geo. M.
Venity, President of the American Rolling Mille, a $5,000.000
corporation; Wni. H. Ingersoil, Marketing Manager oi the biggest
watch compa'iy in theworld; N. A. Hawkins, General Sales Manager
of the Ford Motor Co.- and scores of others equally prominent.

the highe5t standing is
he Alexander Hamilton

[astitute. This Council includes Frak A. Vanderlip, President of
the National City Bank of New York; .ludgc F. H. Gary, head of te
U. S. Steel Corpration; John Hays Hammond, the eminent engintei';
joseph FrenchJohnson, Dean of the New York University Sehool of

Com ------ iJerernlah W. jenks. the publicist.

"Forging Ahead in Business"
A careful reading of this 128-page book, 'Forging Ahead iii

Business," copy ai which we will send you frer, wilf repay yaii
uuaay tiunes aver. It ilii help measure what you know--what yOu
don't know, and what you should~ know-to make success fure.
If you teeS uncertain ofyouteelf,if yau long for bigger respansjibilities,
power, influence, money-this Course and Service wîll fit yoiu ta
grasp the opportunities that are bound ta corne ta those wh* are
prepared.

ALEXAN4DER HAMILTON INSTIMITE
542 ASTOR PLACE NEW YORKC, N. Y.

t----------------------- -- -- --

I Seuil n. «'Forglug Ahead in Raduu."-FRE

Narne.........
sBusiness

Ad. .. ....-. ....

Buiness
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Canada's* Export, Trade Analyzed
Where Canadian Merchandise Went J.ast Year-Primary Industries Have Helped to

Jacrease Tota-Some Striking Changes.

By WILLIAM LEWIS EDMONDS.

Canada's export trade during the fiscal year îgi6 was
easily the niost striking in the history of the Dominion.
And it was strikinig ini more respects than one.

When war broke out one of the things that caused muJh
perturbation in the minds of men of finance and of business
was the outlook for the expert trade, for it was reailzed that
unless Canada could on thec one band at least maintain, such
hold as she then had upon ber markets abrcad, and on the
other hand diminish her imports, ber financial position might
be seriously imperilled.

That there was good ground for this seriousness there
can be no doubt. During the preceding years ýof abnormal
pros-Perity which we had been enjoying, we had been living
as if We believed a recurrence of business depresio was
among the remotest of possibilities.

Undoubtedly, the business if e of the country was develop-
ing in an extraordinary manner. We boasted that there was
nothing lilce it in history to equal it. And there was ground
for this stand, for it possessed a strong elemnent of truth.
But it caused us, tor some extent, te lose our head.

Instead of acting like wise business men, and making
borrowings fit i with necessities, we acted more like adven-
turers and borrowed mnoney lavishly, at the rate of about

300 million dollars annually. But that was not the onWy
direction in which indiscretion was manifested. Still another
was in regard to purchases abroad. These were so free and
liberal that year after year the balance of imports over ex-
ports grew steadily larger.

Advere Trade Balanoé increased.
In spite of the marlced development in home industries

and the rapid increase in immigration, the value cf imports
per capita increased fromn $44.53 in 1Ç)05 to $80.59 in 1914.

The annual adverse trade balance increased in the saine
period frorn 163,517,000 te $171,748,ooo. This, with 'the in-

terest charges of about $i15,ooe,o which we had te meet

annually on the money borrowed abroad, mneant te ail intents

and purposes an adverse trade balance of something like

$30o6,009,000 ini the year the war broke out.
As the London money market was closed with the outbreak

of hostilîties, it was flot possible te obtain from that quarter

funds which would enable Canada te live on borrowed capital
to the extent it formerly had.

When the German raiders were swept froni the ('seven

seas,", and it became apparent that the British navy was

equal te, the task of keeping the enemy's fleet in the Kiel

canal, the outlook for the export trade became brighter.

Then, 'when the demand set in from Great Britain and her'

allies for the products of fields, factories, forests, fisheries

and mines, and, later still, when orders were placed in Can-

ada for munitions, the outlook took on a brighter hue. But

even then, no one dreamed that the expert trade would de-
velop to the extraordinary extent that it bas.

,Compared with the export trade in domnestic and foreigix

merchandise for the fflbcal year '9)14, that of 1916 increased
hy the enormous suni of $323,862,846, or over 71 per cent.

Another extraerdinary feature is that the experts cf mer-

chandise exceeded thec imports of the saine by no legs than

$271,516,709, a gumn sufficient te rneet interest charges abroad
for a period of two years ini pre-war tirnes. It may be said

that for the tirne being the enormous favorable trade balance
cf exports over imports bas transformed Canada frin' a debtor
te a creditor nation.
Prloary luduetrles have HeIped.

But still another striking featiare is the fact that the ex-
ports of 1916 exceed by nearly ten million dollars the aggre-
gate f<reign trade-imports and expcrts combined-of five
short years ago. That this is a remarkable achievement is
evident upon the face of it.

And a further gratifying feature in regard te Uic expert
trade is that aIl primary and diversifled industries have
participated i the increase, as wiUl be seen froni a glance at

the following summary which shows the exports, dornestic
and foreign, igi6 and 1914, comPared-

îgi6. 1914. Increase.
Mine -products ....... $ 73,919.398 $59,233,906 $ 4,174,5419

Fish and its products 22,591,284 20,734,849 1,856,43S
Forest products 51,698,284 43,386,087 8,312,197
Animals and their pro-

duce ........ 5o,819,190 54,612, 072 51»207# 18

Agricultural products 266,875,190 zo6, 81 5,7Z8 6o.059,472

Manufactured gooda . 250,052,223 67,6024238 182,449,985
Miscell=neous .... 8,344,501 3,05293S4 SS292SI49

$779,3ooo7o 455,437.2:24 $323,862,846

While ail these increases are substantial, and lui most in-
stances remarkable, yet the most striking increcase is, of
course, that in mnanufactured goods, the percentage of gaîný
being nearly 270.
Maulotured Exports wee Large.

At the saine time, however, the suni of $25o,oou,ooo doesý
flot fully represent the actual total value of the mnanufactured
goods exported in i gi6, there being several important lines,
the product of Canadian factories, which are flot included in
these figures, but are ailocated to other classifications.

For example, under "products of the mine," we have
such products of the smelters as silver, copper, lead, etc. ;
under the classification of "agricultural products," flour,

Datineal, prepared cereal foods, canned fruits, canned vege-
tables ; under "'animal products," butter, cheese, canned
meats, condensed muilk and creamn, and dressed fors; under
"fisheries," canned fish of ail descriptions; under "forest
producta," lumber of ail lcinds, shingles, shooks, staves, etc.

The Canadian Year Book, issued by the department of

trade and commerce, classifies these and other lines which
might be mentioned, as rnanufactured goods. They are alsoý

so classified in the census. returus. Notwithstanding thatý
they are flot so ciassifled in the trade and navigation returns,
issued by the departmnent of finance, we have, therefore, good,
authority, aside altogether from the basis of reason, to in--
clude theni when we are endeavorin)g to arrive at an estimate-
of the total value of Canada's export trade in manufactured.
goods.

The principal articles of this class which were exported.
during the fiscal year 1916, but which did flot appear under
-the classification of mnanufactured gouds, were as follow:
Fine copper, $îo,8i8,oo; pig copper, $3,851,000; silver in

concentrates, $14,298,000; nickel, matte, etc., $7,714,769;
sait, $41,854; canned herring, $ 106,638; canned lobster, $2,-

692,678; canned salmon, $6,318,000; flsh cil, $229,866; laths,
$2,246,777; pickets, $238,568; planks and boards, $23,885,-
coc;, shingles, 8.3,6544.000; shooks, $461,9)34; butter, $î,o5o,-
ooo; cheese, $27,495,000; condensed milk in cafl5, $770,577;
dressed furs, $120,758 ; canned mneats, $2,734,000; canned and
preserved fruit, $866,449; flour, $35,771,000; Oatnieal, 8471,-
ooo; prepared cereal foods, $î ,95o,ooo; canned vegetables,
$641 ,000.

In round numbers the suin total of this list is 8140,600,--

o0o, and yet it does not include ail that might be taken into.

accouint as nianufactured goods. But added te fthe $250,-

ooo,ooo Worth of merchandise classifled as manufactured
goods exported, We have a total of 8390o,600,000.

Oountrlfl to Whloh ExPorte incr'ased.
~.IatUrallY, the largest increase in the exports of domnestic-

merchandise was on British account. The total value of the

merchandise shipped to Great Britain was $451,852,399, cern-
pared with $2,36,598,430 in 1914, an increase of io.î per
cent. The proportion which 'the experts to Great Britain

bore to the total to all countries was 6o.86 per cent,, coin-
pared with 49.88 inl 1914. Taking thic British empire as a
whole the proportion was a little àver 65 Per cent., as against
55.22 ver cent. in 1914.
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Served by Three Great Trans-Continental 'Rail-
roads-the C.P..R., G.T.P. and C.N.R., and also

.1 f - J& fniusotin ïk IR C end Alberta

A Manufacturing and Wholesale Centre.

7reat Waterways Companies. Industrial enterprises constantly o h nra'

EDMONTON
THE CAPITAL. CITY OF ALBERTA

ExtensiVe Coal Fields.
Several Mines in actual
operation within City

limits.

If looking for a suitable
location be sure to visit

Edmonton.

CHEAP
POWER.

Unsurpassed oppor-
tunities for the Inves-
tor in the vast Natural
Resources of the sur-

rounding district.

R ail1w ay Divîsional
Point. Gateway to the
Great North West and
Peace River country.

HEALTHY
CLIMATE

Parliament Buildings.

Splendid Sehools are provided and Technical
instruction is a specîalty.

University Seat.of Alberta.

Fromr the Farm to the Factory. Edmonton

District is unrivalled as to its Agricultural and
Live Stock industries.
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The second largest increase was in exports to the United
States, that country taking $37.733,663 worth more of Cana-
dian merchandise than it did in 1914, or au iîreasc of nearly
r24 per cent. The proportion which the exports to the United
States bore to the total to ail countrce, was -27.11 per cent.,
wh1i was a decrea1se of 10.74 per cent., compared with the
figures of 1914.

France btands tliird in order as far as total amount
of increasc is concerned, but flrst on the basis of increase
in percentage. The i.ncrease in1 total exports of Canadian
merchandise to France was 11o less than $30,070,739, the total
amour4 being $33,7o3,18.3, coxnpared with $3,632,444 in 1914,
a gain of nearly 828 per cent.

Exporta oif Domestia Merchandis.
The principal articles of Canadiau merchandise exported

to all countries during the fiscal years îgi6 and 1914, together
with the increase in the former, as compared with the latter
year, is summiaized as folîows

Increase
1916. 1914. over 19 14.

Wheat............*172,896,445 $117,719,:217 $55,î77,228
Cartridges.............73,904,584 13,353 73,891,231
Iron and steel and manu-

f actures of ....... 54,663,597 11,374,981 43,288,616
Flour of wheat ......... 35,7637,044 20,581,079 15,185,965
Cheese.............. .. 26,690,500 18,868,785 7,82IP715
Bacon................25,710,767 3,763,1,)5 21,947,572
Planks and boards ... 23,880,341 195418 4,366,213
Printing paper..........17,974»292 11,386,845 6,587,447
Gold-i>earing quartz .. 16,870,394 13,3 26, 7 55 3,543,636
Oats.................. 14,()37,849 13,379,849 1,258,000
Cattie........ -......... 12,625,760 7.906,794 4,718,6
Deals......... ........ 10192b,950 7,956,563 -2,970,387
Copper, fine, etc .... 10,818,324 9,489.720 1,328,595
Wo > d pulp>............10,376,548 6,364,824 4,011,724
tJlotlhing................9,148,878 446,524 8,702,354
Automobile............8,897,801 3,571,862 5,325,9)39
Nickel, fine ........... 7,714,7(9 5,374,738 2,340,031
Explosives ........ 7,080,926 228,312 6,852,614
Coal................ ... 6,032,765 3,70.3,765 2,329,0,o
Harness and saddlery 5,09L), 126 21,288 5,977,838
Beef...................5,994,8ý33 1,1-27,9)08 4,866,025
Hiay............. ...... 5,40,428 1,787,0)50 4,062,378
Codftsh, dry salted .. 5,418,039) 4,5164,731 8 5 3,.3 -
Hiorses................4,700,686 7 83,63 1 3,917,055
Sole leather............ 4,.303,778 2,336,491 1,967,287
Copper, black or coarse 3,8ý5 1, 74Q ... 3,851,749)
Vegetables..............,9,1 ,58257 2,21s,255

Aluminum, i bars ., ,682,351 1,885,074 1,797,277
Shingles...............3,644,159 1,775,639 1,868,540
Calcium carbide ... _. 3,485,670 i6i,o2,6 3,324,644
A-hestos................2,962,010 2,891.669 70,341
Brass, old and scrap ., 2,868,32 371,540 2,496,783
Cinned Ineats ..... 2,7ý3o,616 04,961 2,635,655
Fertilizers...............2,708,472 2,54o,286 î68,î86

Upipery leather .... 2,378,367 11i3,9 16 2,264,451
Eggs.................. 2,273,412 _37,150 2,236,262
Laths..................2,246,777 I1,699,221 547,556
Park..... .............. î,cff,856 202,391 1,788,465
Catton manufactures ,. ,815,846 130,196 i,685,65o
Un specifled articl"~ .. 67. 13,3,()07 41.590.-530 2 5.5 43,.3 77

rthe exports of Canadian
>the increase or decrease

United States ................ $201,106,488
France........ ................ 33,703,183
ltaly...................... 6(,572,687
Russia......... .......... ...... 4,874,152
Argentina............2,398,b28
Netherlands.................1,815,950
Cuba... ....................... 1419087
Brazil......... ... ..... ........ 1.059,700
japan....... ................... 90,575
Porto Rico...................... 699,4b0
Spain .. »...... .................. 634,977
China........................... 53ý6,332
Norway......................... 458.530
Belgîum................ -....... 334,762
Germany .......... . ....
Other foreigu countries ...... 2,509.887

Total foreign countries......259,120,398

Total exports Canadian mer..
chandise.............. $74,610,638

$ 37,733»()63
30,070,739
6,058,027
3,443,726

264,106ô
*2,170,037

*396,327

241,842
*590,892

156,498
570,982
63,258

*386,801
*3,934.,32
*4-044,019

*965,657

* 66,174,476

$310,022,199

*Decrease.

'Future oif 'Export Trade,
Although much of the remarkable increase which has

laken place in the export trade is, directly and indirectly,
due to the wýar, yet it by no means follows that aIl of this ini-
crease will be lost when peace again rcigns. In the first
place more mnanufatturers have ventured into the export field,
and the connections they have made abroad wiil have become,
ina rany instances, cemented for ail time to, came. Then
there is a decidedly stronger and more general interest being
taken in the foreign market than in ante-bellum times. And
whlat is perhaps stiil more siguificant is the fact that for the
first time in the history of the Dominion, definite steps are
being tak ,ii by individual firms and groups of firmns- for the
purpose of niaking an organized effort to secul-e business in
foreign markets. The day when Canadian manufacturers
,wýere so self-centred in the home market that they wvere
apathetic in regard ta the foreign market appears ta be a
thing of the past.

That there is in the foreign market ample room for thse
further development of the Canadian export trade there eau
not be the slightest doubt. There are in the wo(rld sornething
like 150 importing countries, counting dependencies and
colonies as welI as free states. Ca.nada's export trade i-, at
present confined ta about one-third of these, while ta the
2o billion dallars' worth of nuerchandise they annually im-
port the Dominion contributes less' than 4 per cent.

MEROHANTr SHIPS DESTROYED

The total shipping losses of the principal nations to date,
compared with the number )f ships and tonnage, are indicat-
ed in the following table -

Steam and saiing Gross tons of
vessels owned ac- sail and steanu
cording to Lloyd's vessels destroy-
Register Bookç, ed in war,

1915-1c)16. (27 month,).
Flag- No. Tons. No. Tons.

U'nited Kingdom. ...... 9,285 19),541,364 941 1,970,067
British Colonies ........ -2,o68 1,732,700 1 3,464

*Uýnited States........ 7 12,671
8 17,478

55 59,428
52 111,611

- ..........
.............

n .........
..........

..........

-of North
serted in

included
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The following facts COncerning " Scotia " are based upon observations made by a specia! comrnssioner of The iv'onetary
Times of Canada. Vîsits were made to the cornpaýny's ore properties ai Wabana, Neufoundland,

coal mines, iron and steel furnaces ai Sydney Mines, C.B., and the forge

shop and rolling mills at New, Glasgo7g,, Nova Scotia.

THE story of the Nova ScoiaSteel & oal ompany,
fainiiarly knowvn as tcScotia,"y is a verîtable romance
of the industrial world. From a little forge-shoP Witb
a capital Of $4,000, and ten employees, it has grown
ini about three score years to a huge enterprise

capitalized at about $2o,ooo,ooo and employing toooo men.
Its successful operation means dividends to shareholders the
world over and bread and butter to 40,000 persons resident in
the province. If for any cause the steel industry down hy the
sea disoontin *ued operations, about one out of every ten
persons living there would he deprived of his or her means of
Iivelihood.

The '<Scotîg" plants are the mainstay of three prosperous
communities, Bell Island, Newfoundland; Sydney Mines and
New Glasgow, in Nova Scontia. They did much ta save the
province from industrial stagnation when the wooden ship-
building passed away before the advance of steel, and they
are oontributing not a little ta the prosperity of Canada.
They may play their part also in reviving Canadian ship-
building on modern lines, the latest development of the cern-
pany's enterprise being the beginniing of wvork on a steel
steamship for acean service.

The strength and productive capacity of one of Cati-
ada's greatest steel companies are of vital importance te
the general presperity of the Dominion. Not only has the
oompany thrown its energies into the successful conduct of
the war, but it has also developed business which will prove
of value after the war. With its immense ore bodies and
collieries, its rnicdern pla-nts;, itq able management and dirctor-
ate, the harmoniouis relation of employers and men, its an
agerial foresight and the constant improvement ini thie efficiency
of plants, "Scotia" is 'destined to become one of the greatest
industries on this continent. The company's market is the
round globe. It contrais its own raw niaterials, both coal
and are, and its mines are in Close proximity ta the furnaces
and milîs. With plant situated on the sea-board, it has un-
rivalled facilities for s;hipping ta any part of th(, world.

The war has shown in striking fashion the need for
greater production and the ability of Canada te meet that
need. The Nova Scotia Steel and Goal Company led the
country ini the manufacture of shelis and is stili 11carrying
on." Soon after the war broke out the company started ta
manufacture steel suitable for shella, and made the blanks
and 'rough-forged shell cases, which were shipped to the dif.
ferent manuffacturers in Canada who were in a position ta
finish the shelîs ready for loading. The first shelîs made
from steel produced in Canada were made from "Scotia" steel
on1 Sep)tember 22nd, 1914. Since then the company has în-
stalled a complete equipment for finishing shelîs and bas been
turning out daily large quantifies cof the finisbed product.
For the twelve nionths ended August 31st, 1916, <'Sootia"
shipped a total Of 4,350,253 sliell forgings, more than 20 per
cent. of which were of the largest size high-explosive sheils
yet made in Canada. Major C. L. Ca.ntley, son of Colonel
Cantley, the president of the company, is in charge of thýý
manufacture of munitions,. After spending a year with his
regiment, the Royal Hlighlanders of Canada, and seeing ser-
vice ini France, he mas recalled by the Militia Department ta
serve his country in his present capacity.

A history of the Nova Scatia Steel and Goal Company is
in large measure the record cf Canada's achievements in the'
development of her iran and coal industries. Merged in
"Scotiaï" are the companies that mined thie first coal and
snielted the first steel ini Canada. Their activities date back
ta nearly a century aga, when concessions were first granted
that included the sole rigbt ta, mine coal in the whole of Cape
Breton, Il1and and Nova Scotia. With such antecedents it is
only niatural that no efforts should be spared bxy the Nova
Scotia Steel and Goal Company ta keep this great industry
in the van of further developmecnt, and progress. The com-
paniy's; record bas been one of continuons and substantial
expansin, reflecting careful forethought in administration

ndpanning. With its subsidiary, the Eastern Car Coman
cf New Glasgow, N.S., it bas become one of the largest in-
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dustries in Canada, really combining five distinct industries:
Wî The iron mines of Wabana, Newfoundland; (2) the coà]
mines at Sydney -Mines, N.S. ; (3) the blast furriaces and
smnelting works at SydIney Mines, N.S.; (4) the steel works
at New Glasgow, N.S.; s the car works at New Glasgow,
N. s.

It is evident that these five branches cover the whole
field of steel making firom the dîgging of the ore to the finish-
ed product, and even a most important use of the finisbed
steel-car building. The differenit branches are co-ordinated,
by wise management into a most harmonious whole, each
part serving the others and receiving in turn much streng-th
from being a member of so large and efficient an organizatiori.
Tt is a story of steady growýth; "Scotia" is no mushroom.
The rapid progress of the last fewv years is due to the fact
that the company, in the hands of men of foresight and
ability, was equipped and ready to seize opportunities as they
were presented by the ever increasinig demands of the world
for iron and steel. A case in point is the pioncer position of
"Scotia" in the manufacture of shelIl steel and the 1¶ishing of
sheli bodies.

It has been aptly rexnarked that there i5 no sucli thing as

Map of Great Bell Island, slsounng ouecrojPs of ore beds. Based on map
>by R. E--. C.hamibers, and survey, by G. Van Ingen and A.

D. HaYes, 191r2.

a soulless corporation. A corporation must have a soul, an

animating spirit, or it does not exist. Anyone acquainted

with *the "Scotia", coxupany knows that the soul is Colonel

Thomas Cantley, who bas been wýith "Scotia" for more than

thirty years, general manager since 1()01, and was made presi-

dent in igss. Hle is a mari of untiriing energy, of keen and

scasoned judgmient, and of indomitable courage, with a large

faith in thse future founded on a thorougis knowledge of thse

past history and present conditions of thse steel industry. His

experience, his personality, bis ability have been recognized,

for example, during thse past year by bis e lection as presiden't

of thé Canadian Manufacturers' Association, which lias a

memberqhip of over 3,000. 11e is also elsairman of the Cap-
~.1.... ~ P,,~ur<,,sCommission in Canada. Colonel

ingots made in Canada. In 188<), the two companies amalga-
imated. In 189o, the New Glasgow Iron, Goal and RailwaY
Company, formed by leading sharleholder of the Nova Scotia
Steel and Forge Company, purchased exitensive ore lands ou
the East Rivet, of Pictou, and elsewhere, buit a railway, a
large coal washing plant, retort mke~ ovens, and a modern
blast furnace. Two years later they acquired the famous
iron ore deposits at Bell Island, Nexvfoundland, and added
a new naine, Wabana, to the list of the world's shipping ports.

The next year the New Glaisgow hron, Goal and Railway Com-

pany united with the Nova Scotia Steel and Forge Company.

under the naine of the Nova Scotia Steel and Goal Company.
No less necessary to the iron and steel industry than the

ore itself is the coal for smelting, and Nature has arranged
that these raw materials occur in eastern Canada in close
proximity to each other. As the result of wise foresight;
and careful management "Sootia" has now. control of vast
supplies of iron ore and of coal, far more than sufficient for
her own needs for many years te Corne. Just twenty-one
years ago, on Christmas Day, 1895, the first shipment of ore

from Wa5ana was made. In igoo "Scotia"> took over the coal
properties at Sydney Mines, C. B., from the General Mining

Association, andl from that date her future
was assured.I Ore Holdinigs.

Let us examine in some detail the various
branches of this great industry. The Wabana
Iron Mines were the scene of a special visit
last year by a party of bankers, captains of
industry and oth-ers, including a representa-
tive of Thse Monetary Times.

The ore bodies, the raw materials for the
steel plants are of great importance.
"Scotia's" 'possessions in this regard are
practically unrivalled-being the Iargest in
the continent if not in thse world.

In îçqoo, Mr. H. Xilbumn Scott, M.I.M., of
London, estimated' thse quantity o-f ore as
follows t-

Mineral practically proved. . 20)4,000,000 tons
Mineral reasonably supposed

to exist......... .......- -448,5300,000 tons
Total ............... .... 652,«r>S,00 tons

Then deducting thse minerai lost in pillars.
and by fauîts and unrecoverable zones, he arri ved at the total
available ore as follows:

Mineral proved.........
Mineral reasonably supposed to exist
T otal .. . . . . . . . . . .

104,000,000 tons
291,525,O0O tons

39 5, 52 5,000 ton s

Since this report was wri
vestigation has proved how o,
actually were.

Mr. E. C. Eckel, an ei
United States, says that on c
feet thick, and contains abo)
mile. At the present time "

8o square miles.

Thr. nresident -of the Nov
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Dura
Present tien

Comnpany. Ore Districtý Tonnage annuel suppi
owned. draft. year

U3. S. Staal Corp. , . Lake District... »900.000000 21.000.000
'0. S. Steel Corp ......... Lake and Alabama _. 1.500.000,00 23,000,000
Pennsylvanie Steel Co. _.Cuba alonC.....600,0000 954.M9 6
Hep. Iron a Steel C'o.. ... Alabama ... >.......8,00000 700.000 E~
He0p Iron & Steel Co....Lake and Alabama .. 12ý W 1I
Beth. bSel Co . baon.........Cualoe_ ___250.000,000 318.814 7l
Stoss-Sht!flieId Co .. Alabama ............ ý _78.000,00 800,000 1
Woodward tron Co-..Alabama, red ores ... , 235,000,000 8oo.Aoo 4ý
Dorn. SteecLcorp..,,.-.NewfoundlaId ... 600,000.000 700.000 4!
N. S. Steel and Coal . .. .Newfuaund __2,000,000,000 600.000 3.1

* the 13. S. Corporation comibineit Lake and Alabama tonnage is .soooo.
Scotia deposal by these figures exceeds that of the (J. S. Steel Corporation t
80 per cent.

Mr. Eckel says:
"The Dominion and Nova Scotia figures are estimatt

based on recent work, and are proliably conservatîve, ama
ing though they seem to any one whose attention has bee
fixed on the Lake District. Taken as a whele, these estimaati
of reserve tonnage may he accePted as fair, impartial, ar
accurate as possible.",

Whien the Dominions -Royal Commission visited Ne
foundland, they investigated the Wabana ore fields and recen
iy filed an interim report in which they sav that the hemnati
ore deposi4s at 'Bell Island are con-
sidered of immense potential import-
ance to the iron and steel industries
of the United Kini'dom and Canada.

We also find Dr. Loriner, the chair-
mn of the Steel Comfpanly of ScotlaIid,
in a recent article, saying that "one
of the largest and most valuabli. de-
posits of iron ore in the world is now
being wvorked in Newfoundlinnd.

Subflri8TI Are.
Apart frOIm their practically inex-

haustible riches, a me1st interesting
and remarkalile feature cf the mines is
that they extend 1,200 ýfeet below the
level of the sea, and are reached by
tunnels morethan a mile in length.

MInIng MIftiodig.

On a commercial scale 'Scotia"l
commienced tapping the ore under the
sea in 191. Th.e siopes sunk te reach
these areas, which are entered at a
distance Of 4,000 feet fromn the shores
of Bell Island,. were begu in May,
î>o6, by ce-ntinuinig 'what is known as
No. 2 sloPe on the land areas of the_ "&cotia" Companyv, ai
the submarine area.s were reached within three years.

The slopes were then continued a further distance

3,400 feet, thse last i,oc, feet of which were altered ini grad
in ordier to reacli thse underlying, or wliat is knowi: on t
land as the Domninion seUl»; the increased thick»ess of whi
led the Companiy te select this seani for their mining opel
tiens, These slopes thus tapped and opened up both seaur

Minixxg in the "Scotia" submarine areas presents fi
difficulties other tha» these incidentaI to increased depth a:
distance from the surface; and these econoii drawbac
while they canpot be entîrely overceme, have bee» materia
lessened by a' judicious choice of equipments and skilfl
operation.

In order te obtain satisfactory costs of extraction, a lar
daily output is necessary, and the submarine mine w-as î
eout and equipped to exiable at least 2,000 tons of ore te
mined and delivered on the surface per day of te» hou:
This cre-beariiig zone at this point varies in thickness from

to 30 feet, while the coiver lying bet),veen the ore beds and the
bottom of éoniception Bay, consists of î,o6o feet of alternate
lieds of shales and massive sandstone.

The development of the subinarine areas has necessitated
large additions and improvements te the equipmnent, as this
ore is recovered with a separate mining plant. Modern water
tube boilers have been installed, and stokers buîit on piles
at the shipping pier and adjacent to the coal charging plant.
These supplv steam, te Rellus and Morcom. marine type en-
gines, operating Brown Boreri generators, generating 6o
cycles, 3 phase cutrent at 6,6oo volts, at which volt-
age it is transmitted direct te the various points of con-
sumption in the mines, both land and submarine. A
deck-head of an absolutely new type, in which the cars are
handled without any horizontal landing, has been completed.
The cars, each containing 2o tons of ore, are hauled up
and out of the mine by a rope of proper strength and
8,ooo, feet long. They dump their contents automatically, thus
reducing te the minimum the number of men required to, at-
tend them. The hoisting is done by a Fraser and Chalmers
first motion, duplex sýteam hoisting engine, which is said to
lie the Miost powerful -of the kind in 3lljs North America.

S$ubmarinw Areas a( Wat'apa, Nezv/oundlaftd.

id This engine is equipped with the most modern everwind and
automatic braking devicesý. The cars are filled in the mine

of from bins, which in tum» are supplied by sMall 2-ton Mline
le, cars.

lie By compr.ue Air.

Ch Dril li histing and pumping are ail carried on by coi
Pressed air. WNhen the company commenced te mine on t

ladareas twe complressors were installed, a t,2'oo culiic feet
'w capacity Norvalk machine and a 2,500 cubic feet Norberg
nd machine. Since then a Walker compressor with a capacity cl

ks 5,500 cubic feet lias lie»n added te thîs equipment, and the
IlY piping cf the three machines is seo connected that thiey may

ul le operated as one plant -or separately as required.
An interestisig fecature is the mechanical leading of ore

ge at the mining face by large electric shovels. Several types of
id machines were dcsigned and tried out for this purpose, but

lie noe~ of thein gave as satisfactory results as the regular
rs, steam-sbevel type of leader, which lias been maodified for
IR subinarine work. One of these specîally desÎgned shovels

JanuarY 5, 1917-
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actuated by a single motor for thrusting, hoistin-g and slew-
ing motions, was placed in "Scotia's" 'Wabana mines in 19z2.

Thtis was the first instance of a shovel of this type being used
in submarine mines. This shovel is designed te turn in a
radius of 25 feet, and has an overail heiglit of 1 2 feet above
the rail.

The shovel is of the revolving type, turning completely
arouzad its axes, which enables it to load ore at the mainiag
face and turn around and load cars behind it. This is of
greait advantage where smail mine cars have to be used;

F,-_ rk -ol

Opon Cui Or# Fac«. Shows Formation.

these being of iimited capacityi there is a lot cf handling foi
a comparatively smnall amounit of material Ioaded. A shovel
of titis type has picked and loaded as much as 35o tons of
ore into mine cars i a day f romn a single working place in
the mine, and has proved a most useful auxiliary.

Timbering is restricted te the main levels and slopea,
except on rare occasions when required te support a doubt-
fui section of roof. The ameount cf seapage of water is ver-y
small; in fact, the mine is remarkably dry' . Thte pumnps used
are cf the six-stage centrîfugal type, electrically driven by
direct connected motors.

The pumping is donc ini two lifts, water
storage dams being provided near the bottom
of the mine and at a Point 4,200 feet from the
surface, where the second pump is located.
The water as it collects ha the mine dam is dis-
chargzed into the upper dam from which the
silco(nd stage pump elevates it te the sur-
face.

Stook PIfIng.

In summer the ore is transported direct to
the shipping pier; during the 'winter, as navi-
gation is ck>sed from january te Apral, it as
mechanicaily stockpiled, the ore gradually
accumulating throughout the season until the
retuirn of navigation in the spring. The system
is unique inasmuch as ne trestie is required
although at times the pile reaches a heighit of

75 feet.
Froni MInes to Pler.

Tç, transport thtý ore from tht mines to the
shipping pier situated n the south side of the
island, slightly more thara two miles distant, a double-
track tramway, operated by an endless cable is em-
ployed. Tht tramway is in the form of the letter
11T, 1' the head cf which lies parallel and close to the
outcrop of the "Scotia» bcd and tappiaxg the varions sur-
fare nits andi the mines. No. i to the west and NO. 2 to tht

southerly direction across the island to the shippîng pier.
The tramway is Of 2-foot gauge and has two tracks, one for
loaded cars and the other for ernpties. Twenty-eight and

eighteen pound steel rails are used on the respective tracks.

A special feature of the plant is the loading pier. It is

located at a distance of about 5oo, feet f rom. the storage bin
and at a lower level. The ore is conveyed from the workîngs

toi the'stora-ge hin in cable cars and is'discharged from the
bin on to an endless bucket conveyor. As the buckets pass

under the bin they are loaded and. pass out to the head of the
pier, where they turn over a sprocket wheel and depoisit their
load into a chute, conveying it into the stearner's hold.
There is a continuai stream of loaded buckets passîng along

the tep of the pier and a corresponding 'stream of empties
returning to the bin to be loaded.

Someo Loadlflg Records.

Wabana loading records have neyer been equalled working
under similat conditions, L.e., with a single loading
chute.

During the season of îgog, between April i9t.h- and De-
cember 23rd, 460,000 tons were Ioaded in vessels at the
"Scotia" pier in 308 loading hours. Tihis calculation also
includes the timie spent in movingt the vesseis. Therefore,
the ore was loaded in ship's hold at the average rate of a ,So
tons per hour. On numerous occasions titis rate bas beez>
very considerably increased on single vesseis, when a rate cf
over 2,200 tons per heur was attained -on a 7,000-ton
ship.

These figures apply to loading through a single chute.
Since agu, when the east pier was put into service, the time
of loading bas been cut aimost ini haif, and ships of titis omý
pany carrying i2,S00 tons each have been fully loaded in 334
hours.

Mlilons of Tons,

The accompanying table shows the ore shipped by
"Scotia" froma the Wabana mines from a895-oi6:-

Corn-TdbIe of Ore Shipme
pany, LiIUI

Year.
1895 . . . .
1& 6 .. .. .. .

Vçlutne 58.
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1897

1902

1903

1904

1905

1906

I907
1908

190Q

1910

1911r

1912

1913
*1914

*1915
*1916i

Tons shippeod

45,387

.302,784

127,701

.... 342,638

«. .. .. 422,906

.....343,227

245,933

..... 308,044

... 387,841
.346,496
.312,795

... 460,387

516,65i
... 516,334

.484,472

1903,060

Tons, shipped
to date.

83,687
184,814

487,598
615,389
958.027

1,380,933
1,724,160

1 ,970,093

2,278,137

2,665,978

3,012,474

3,325,219ý

3,785,656
4.302,307

4,818,641

5,303,113
5,926,150

6,176,107

6,366, i67
6,574,167

*S;hipm:ents; during thes;e years were reduced on account

of war.

While the ore deposit is now a very valuable one~, it'.

value il; increasing on account of the graduaI depletion of
other deposits. In recenit years, there 'bas heen a growing
feeling of unrest as to the future supply of ore, accentuated
byv the fact that the principal depo-sits, particularly in the
U'nited States, have fallen into the hands, of big corporations.
The amount of ore imported into the United States is increas-
ing every year, and this circumstance adds to the value of the

Wabana deposit. With the extent cf the Wabana areas being
proved larger everv year, the progress, <)f time must inevit-
ably make these depos-its of still greatr impyortance.

The extraction of ore in the first few years of operation

was exclusively by what is known as open-cut mining. This

was rendered possible because while the dip cf the seain was

shallow, being 14 per cent., and the overlying surface of the

eartb nearly level, the amount cf cover increased but slowly.
The process was further made even more simple near the

outcrcp because this superimposed earth lying upon the ore

had been scraped off some little distance te the dip by natural

forces supposedly during the glacial period.

To Mr. R. E. Chambers, manager of the ore mines and

quarries and a director of the company, is due the credit

for brînging the attention o! the "Scotia" company to the

value of the îion ore of Bell Island, Newfoundland, and for

opening up the Wabana property. Mr. A. R. Chamibers, a

son, also an able mining engineer, is his assistant, and has

contributed very greatly to'the success o! the enterprise.

in the Word'se Markets.
"Scotia's" ore is well liked wherever it is used. Fui-

nace men have a high opinion ofý it. It îs known in the

principal markets, and there will always be an excellent

demand for it. Sufficient oie bas been devzeloped in the

"Scotial' company's submarine areas alone (froma which over

I,ooo,ooo tons of ore has already been extracted> to assure
an annual output of î,owoo, tons froin this mine.for niany
years to corne.

The mineraI, which has a sub-metallic lustre, is non-
bessemer. The average metallic iron content of the output

from the "Scotia" .bed is Si per cent. to 55 per cent., witb

7 per cent. to 9 Per cent. silica, phosphorus 8 per cent., and

that of the lower hed on the land 48 per cent. to 52 per cent.,

w\ith i0 per cent. to 1i5 per cent. silica, .70 per cent. tO .86

75,0M0 Tons Of Or.

iron in the ore. It is doubtful, however, if there exiats ini

the world any deposit that so combines the advantages cf

good ore, easy mîning, excellent location and cheap trans-

portation.
We may now mummnarize the features cf the Wabana îion

mines of "Scotia" as follows:
(î) The Wabana, mine is undoubtedly one of the largegt

deposits of iron oie o! proven value at present operated in

the world. It consists cf several beds occurring in a rock

basin of large aiea, the greatest part o! which extends under

Conception Bay, Newfoundland, but outcrops upon the north

shore cf Bell Island.
(2) The deposit bas been wprked continuously for twCiIty

years, the production of oie incîeaing gradually f rom year

to year.
(3) The company bave aIl the necessary facilitiesý for

efficient mining operations. Further extensive additions and

equipment of the most modern type are continually being in-

stalled to provide for the maintenance o! the present output

with additional increase.

(4) The submarine armas have been developed by means

of a, slope driven 7,300 feet out under the waters.o! Concep-

tion Bay, and the ore found to be fullymaintained, hoth in

quality and quantity la this territory. No conditions have

been met with adverse to efficient xnining.

(5) Sufficient ore bas been developed in the "Scotia"

company's submarine areas alone to assure an annual output

per cent. phOsPhorus. Not onlY is the ore used in the Cana1-

dian furnaces, but, before the war. it was gaining a market

in Europe and the United States. Wben normal commercial

conditions are restored this market will reopen; and, as h

Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Company holds its great areas in

fee simple, it will have ample and sure supplies both for

its oxwn use and for sale.
Moreover, its mines ar-e directly upon the marine track

of North Atlantic shipping, This is an important featu~re,

for perhaps the most necessary requirements for an iron pro-

perty, after the quality and quantity of the ore shail have

been assured, is its geographical position. Indeed, accessi-

bility is fundamental. Fromn Wabana, situate midway be-

tween Europe and Amnerica, the seaboard mnarkets of both

continent.s lie open.t

A Wondêrful ComblflatOfl.

The 'Wabana iron mines, among the most important in

the Britlsh Empire, have a geographical position that coin-

nîartds the markets of the world and the cheapest possible

wvater transportation; the Wabana ore properties are in an

unique position. There are larger deposits worked. There

are deposits in operation that have a higher percentage of
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of one million tons from this mine for many years to corne.
(6i) The situation of the deposit, on a coxnparatively

-1al1 island in the Atlantic ocean, almost equidistant from
Europe and Amnerica, affording, therefore, a choice of either
market, is unique.

(7) The "Scotia"l company sells about 5ooooo tons of
ore a year in markets abroad, The remnainder of the com-
pany's output is shipped to their furnace at Sydney Mines,
Nova Scotia.

Goal Arons.
The coal aieas of the companv, estimated at over 2,5w0,-

-)o,ooo tonsý, are a1mong the most important holdings in
the Dominion. Since "Scotia" took over the coal properties
from the General MNiniiig Associaitioin a tremendous amount

Stock Pile Loader at Wo.rk.

)pment bas taken plaice at Sydney Mines,
one collier>' was in operation, with an annu.
o tons, to-day five weIl equipped mines have
Lbout r ,oooooo tons, and there is a mode

ah blast furnace and open.-heairth steel cal
Dootonus per year, equipped with al] the r

ns, coal washer-s and engineering shops. 1
:em b a,- been practicaîl>' rebuilt and grt

became the manager of the colieries now knowu as the
"Prîncess," and in 1902 became general superintendent of
collieries, Under bis supervision several of the most impor-
tant colieries now in operation by the compauy were opened.
In 1905 Mr. Brown became general superintendent of ail
operations at Sydney Mines, including steel and coke de-
partments.

Mr. W. H. Graham, works superintendent at. Sydney
Mines, is a native of New Glasgow. He was, at one time
epiployed with the Lackawanna Iron and Steel Company at
Buffalo. le is now superintendetit cf ail mechanical Opera-
tiens, as well as the operating of open-hearth and blast
furnaces at Sydney Mines.

Four different blocks of coal areas are held by the com-
pany: the Sydney Mines land, Sydney Mines stibmarine,
Boulardarie land and the outer submarine areas. The first
three areas run continuous1y from the north side of Sydney
harbor to the south side -of the Great Bras d'Or, some ten
miiles-, while the outer submarine areas extend from Cape
Dauphin te Cape Percy, covering the entire Cape Breton.

A comparatively Small portion of these areas lias been
worked in the go yeArs that miuing bas been carried on here,
operations having been coufined almost entirely to the
southern part of the Sydney Mines land and submarine areas.
Collieries have been opeued iu the central portion of that
district only within the last few years, while as yet not a
pou.nd of coal bas been taken from the northcrn side or from
the Boulardarie or the outer siibmarine fields.

The thickness; of the coal operated ini by the various
mines runs froma 4 feet to 63ý feet, the dip being uniformly
about 8 per cent. The coal is largely mined by- the roomn
aund pillar system. in ail the collieries, but several differeut

stesof mining, pumpiug, haulage and ventilation exist
in different mines to mert varying conditions, Nos. i and 3
mnines are equipped to produce i,ooo tons per day, the re-
maining three collieries' output varying from 500 te 6oo tons.
For steani, metallurgical and greneral purposes, Sydney coal
is generally regarded as'the best ia Nova Scotia,

iron and teeln

Ail the company's crude irou and steel are now pro-
dlucedi at Sydney Mines, the mauufacturing departmniets,
finishing inilis, forges and machine shops being concentrated
at New Glasgow. Employing upwards of 4,000 men, the
"Scotia" works at New Glasgow are easily the uust im-
portant industry of that town. To this point are brought
the steel ingots produced at the open-hearth furnaces in
Stdney Mines to be converted into a great vahiety of finished

selproducts.
In the spike department are automatic machines capable

of turning Out 50 tons of finished railway spikes per iiay.
Other Droducts of the conanv are mafchinurv Qtppl nni1,A

etc,

At the forj
igs of steel
)rgings are p'
i Svdnev Mini
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Tii.e Stuam HydraulIo'4Forglng Plant.

The steamn hydraulic forging plant comprises one 4,000-

ton press, handling ingots weighing 3o tons and upwards,
and one 6oo-ton press for simaiier work. These presses re-
place the steam hamirwrs so long used for this purpose, and
enabie the company te furnish forgings f rom fluid comn-
pressed steel equal in quaiity and dimensions te any pro-
diaced abroad.

Nornz Scotia Ste~el &- Coal CmayS .S. "Wfoburn"
Loading ai '1 Scotia", Fier.

There, are extensive carpentrv, pattern, wo)odw\orlcing,
structralrà and iigineering shops as adjuncts te the wvorks.
\%hile h hipn andi storteroom, the whole of which is
servod with travelling cranes, is exceed1ingly, efficient, beÎng
85o feet long and 75 feet span. This entire plant has been
practically rebuilt in the last tw\o or thrce years, and i,; con-
ceded to be easiiy one of the best iequipp)ed in Canada.

Car works are oiperatled 1b\ Il)c Edslerni Car Cma~
Limited, a subsidiary of Scia"at New Glas;gow%. The
directors of "Scotia" frswthe demriand fo-r raiiway
equipment, and recognized the fact that a car comnpanyý mould
prove a gooti custor for "ScOtia1" produicts. Tir(,\ ac-
cordingly organized the Eastern Gar Compaiy, wýhose cern-
mon stock is ail beid b\ the "Scotiat" çOmpany,ý

The car plant is situiated on the east bank of the East
River, a short distance below or dewn
sirearu froot the"Soia or This
site, which cosst f 65 aceis \%ithini a
few miles of the coliieriecs of the Pictou
fields, thus insuring a suppl\y cf cheap fuel.
By mneans cf the tidal waters of the East ---. -

Riv er, heavy materials, sudi as southern
pine timber and pig iron, mnay be deliveýr- _----?

ed directly to the car company's plant by
ocean-going steamers. The compariy began
operations in September, 1913, and have
mnade excellent progress. Ail types of

f reight cars, but principaily ail steel. or steel
f rame cars, are now being manufactured.
The shops are the most modern in in- Lattant of Z
dustrial construction as te light, air,
warmth and convenience of arrangement. They consist
of four parailel buildings, eachit 1.10 feet long and go feet
wide, ail of steel, with .concrete feunidations and reinforced
concrete walls, and are se arranged as to permit of pro-
gressive construction. The raw mnaterials enter at ont end cf
the range and leave it a oompletelv finished car at the Cther
end. Ail the buildings are one story high.

Further Outiet for Stftl.
As noted previously, one object in organizing the Eastern

Car Company, an important subsidiary of "Scotia," was to
give the latter company a further outiet for its steel. There
is no doubt that in normal times thîs will be a great advant-
age to the steel companty, whose directors are convinced that
they made no mistake in organizing the car concern. The
oompany, commenced operations in September, 1913, and has
a'daily capacity cf 4o cars. Even under the adverse conditions
Of 1913-14, the plant paîd its bond interest wxth a littie over.

The business of the Eastern Car Company has developed
rapidly since the outbreak of the war. At the- end of 1915

the company cleared eleven freight vessels, ranging from
6,ooo to i i,ooc, tons dead weight each, completely load ed witb
freigbt cars for Russia. These cars are cach 86 cubic meters
internai capacity, and are probably the largest freîght cars
ever buiît on this continent.

Much is being done te seek business during the period
to folle* the war. Despite the f act that the Eastern Car Com-
pany is filing a large iýumber of war orders, it is able to
complete also certain domestic ordiers. These, however, are
ot likeiy to be attempted in any gr eat volume until after the
close of the wvar.

The main building oA the car plant is 1'100 feet long and
lonsîsts if four spnsech9 feet wide, arranged so that the

material will travel a comparatively short distance front one
deplartment' ti) another. The whole lavout~ is planned with a

view tiI ledlucing the handling of material to a minimum.
River improvemients are under way te allow large ocean
vessels to land their cargo at the company's docks. Labor
conditions are gocd in this section, and altogether this
plant, it is frit, otight te bc a strong factor in the car building
busi.iness cf Canaida.

The storage for steel and lumber is at the north end of
the plant. Frcmn titis po)int materiai moves tmvard the south
into the shop, fromn which it emerges in the f orma of finished
cars.

Supply of Raw Mlatertali.

just as "'Scotia" bas provided for a continual supply of
raw materiai for the steel plants, so has a 'similar supply been
arranged for the car comnpany. The comrpany controls, in its
N\,ewfo)undlindi and Nova Scotia timbe-r areas, i07 square
miles of timnber land, consisting of spruce, fir, heniiock, birch,
bmecl and mnaple, fromi which the average yeariy, output cf

~lasi Furnace and OPen Hearth Stool Plant at SydneY MÎneS.

lumber is fr-OM 5,000,000 te 6,oooooo feet b-oard measure. In

Nova Scotia znost of the lumber is sawn by portable mills,

whidi are taicen ùMote t district being lumnbered, and the

sawn lumber is hauled te the nearest railwýay siding. I New.

foundland, the legs are driven down the Gander River, and

the sawmill is situated on an aria of Gander Bay, where
steamers load for the ore mines at Wabana. Practically ail
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of this lumber is used for the company's requirements, at
Wabana, Sydney Mines, and New Glasgow.

Finances of the. Company.
Finances of the NovaScotia Steel and Ceai Company

have been admirably han dled. The company, with its long
list'cf valuable assets is capitalized at a comparatively moder-
ate figure. This is shown in the following table.-

Authorized. Issued.
Cozumon stock.......$5,ooo,o 4;7,500,O0
Preferred stock (S per cent.

cumulative).............1,000,000 0,00
First mQrtgage s per cent.

bonds.........6,o00,<o» 5,873,000
Debenture stock 6 per cent............4Oo,oco

Of which $ i26,îgi have been redeemed.
>The company is authorized to issue as required, up to

$20,00,0o capital stock. The issue of debenture stock may
be încreased until it equals the paid-up capital stock.

Somi of t6e LeAts.
In considering the large assets of the company, if we

Place a value of 5 cents for unworked iron ore -and 2ý4 cents

South-West E-nd, New Glasgowu Works.

for coal in the ground Per ton, takinig Mr. Kilburn Scotts
conservative figures as to quantities (noted on another page),
and assuming the above values, it will be seen that the value
of the iron ore contained in the portions of the submarine
areas now proven, would be approximatefy $20ooo,oao, and
the value of the coal in the land and muner submarine areas
abuse would reach a further total cf approximately $4,400,000,
wVhile there is still the ore which underlies the outer sub-
marine Wabaua areas and the enormous quantities cf ceai
ln the outer suhmarine coal areas cf the companry, .upon which
no attempt is ma.de te place a value.

Iu addition te this, there is the value of the cempany's
extensive mnining equipment, furnacesý, milîs, forges and other
varled properties.

Saourities ln New York.

activities and at the same, time te strengthen its financial
position.

United States învestors.have for many years been inter-
ested in "Scotia" securities, and during the past year this
bas been particularly rioticeable. With such an immense and
valuable industry in Our own country, one cannot but nope
that Canadian investors, big and little, will place their funds
in "Scotia" securities, so that the control of this vast enter-
prise may remain wîthin the Dominion.

The interest of United States investors in "Scotia"l secur-
idies is reflected by the following paragraphs which appeaired
recently în the Boston News Bureau:r-

"The roving eye of the stock market has searched out
about every Amnerican steel company of rneiet, but so far littie
attenition has jbeen paid to the Nova Scotiai Steel Company,
Limîted, lîsted oin the Boston Exchange. Nevertheless, Nova
Scotia bas assets and current earnings which are matched by
few of the dom<estic comipanies whose shares have been
niaking new records for altitude.

"Nova Scotia owns the entire $Soo,oo>o common stock of
the Eastern Car Comnpany, Limited, which has a capacity of,
30 cars a day.

"The present rate of earnings of Nova Scotia Steel, after
Charges and a generous allowance for deprecia-
tiean, 18 at Ieast $60 Per share on the $7,500,o00
common stock issue(]. This is declared te, be
a very conservative figure. Considening theý
fact that the hron ar)c business, through in-
sufficient capital in the past, has neyer be,-n
developed to anything like the extent which is
possible, the common stock is seen to possess
interesting possibilities.

"Nova &cotia Steel was one of the earliest
Canadian beneficiaries of munitions contracts.
It is understood that munitions work sufficient
ta absorb the increased output of all the com-
pany's furnaces, mills and forges is already
booked fo~r practically aIl of 19,17. This em-
braces sheil forgings-8-pounder shrapnel to
12-inch high explosive shelîs. Nova Scotia
Steel, by the way, is the only Canadian plant
which had the courage and enterprise te lay
down a plant powerful enougli to forge i2-inCli

high explosive shelîs."

Shipbuilding.

Tt is generally felt
factor in a Canadian sl
Sirice the war commen
representing a total gros
A shipping expert estir
shipyards working at cn
nage will be replaced. '
pany, with its usual fo
cojnstruction of steel ves
220 feet in length. Wl
the compauy's general
mest important industnio
war period.

The extent te whicl
building industry depen
government will do for
past doue for the priix
assistance. Representat
ing in conjuniction with

t "Scotia", will be
uilding industry iu

1,820 vessels hav

an important
future years.

been sunk,
ýeIY 3,328,584.
:> years, with
Sless of ton-
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members of the government have expressed themselves favor-
ably on the question, and it is hoped that some formn of sub-
sidy will be agreed upon.

The ,"Scotia"' plant stands on the Atlantic seaboard
equipped for the construction of 'steel steamers Up to 10,000

tons dead weight capacity. This pioneer steel corporation
of Canada, in addition to ralling angles and xnoderate-sized
channels, has for xnany years operated a plant, 'especially in-
stalled for the manufacture of marine forgings. It is
equipped with moderp steam, and during the past year has
shipped over 3,000 tons of heavy marine forgings to the Clyde
district, practically replacing-to that extent forgîngs that were
formerly supplied by Germany.

M4attr of Covernuent Asslstarm.

The Dominion Government is considering the question of
assistrance to the Canadian shipbuilding industry. Colonel
Cantley favors the system adopted by Japan as best calculat-

broad, generous, energetic way in Nwhih they have deait with
the other large problems which have confronted this country
siiice Confederation. The need for a merchant fleet exists.
The necessary materials are hcrc. And the mariners to man
the IReet.

In this matter Canadian manufacturers, f armers and
business men are vitally interested, as manufacturers and a
freighters. Surely it is flot too mnuch to expect that they
sbould now discuss the subicct and consider its national
importance.

Colonel Cantloy's Vlew.

Colo'nel Cantley, speakîng of this question to Thle Mont-
tarv Times, said: "Steel shipbuilding on a comprehensive
scale can bc developed if the government of Canada is pre-
pared to grapple with the matter in a broad and statesnlan-
like way,"

In view of Colonel Cantley's position as president and
gencral maniager of "Scotia" and of his lengthy experience

Proportie¶ and Plants of the Nova Scotiaz Steel &- Coal Cmayand of the Feastern Car CompanY, a!
Ne-w Glasigow, N.S.

ed to meet our needs at present. A large increase in tonnage
of Japan bas been brought about by a ship)building bounty-
of $xo per ton for steel steamers over i ,ooo tons gross, and
where these were engied with japanese-buiît machinery,
$2. 5o per indicated horse-power w\as added to the bounty.
The splitting up of the bounty as to hull con structian and
machinety enables the japanese government to, in effect, give
a larger bounty tothe faster and higher-powered boats neces-
sary for passenger anid mail services.

Whatever system of encouragement is adopted by bounty
or otherwise should, thinks Colonel Cantley, be for a stated
period of years, not less than 10, and not exceeding 15.

There is in the maritime provinices a large body of men
who by inheritance, tradition and daily experience are especi-
adly fitted for manning such a merchant marine as Canada
should possess. In years past, under totally different condi-
tions prior to the advent of the iron and steel steamler, Nova

Scotia men sailed the Seven Seas, and Canada occupied a
foremost place among the marine nations of the world. That
Position the Dominion can regain in a generation, provided
Caaiadians now 'take up and deal with, the matter in the

in the steel industry, the greatest importance may be attach-
ed to bis opinions as to the outlook of the steel industry and
its markets. We thierefore qutote, bis own words:

"The outlook, as I ste it, is for a big demand for years
to corne, and ue are making plans accordingly. Even thougb
peace cornes in 18 months, and that iq an optimistic estimate,
the steel required for the rebuilding of the devastated dis-
tricts alone will be a treinendous amount. 'In France, Bel-
gium and Poland, bridges, buildings, station terminais, and
sections of railroads have been utterly destroyed and must
be replaced.

IlAnother factor of great importance is this: For nearly
three years now the Canadian roads have spent practically no

money in replacenments, either as ta permanent way or rolling
stock. They will bave to enter the market some tume.?

The announcement tbat 2,000 cars have already been de-

livered.to the French governmnent, and that 2,000 more will be

delivered inii 1, indicates the present scope of the comn-
pany's activites. Altbough a new steel furnace bas been

added and the production încreased about So per cent. sînce
the outbreak of war, the companry is in the position of re-

January s, igi7.
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peatedly refusing large orders both on domestic and export
aiccount.

Locking for ExporC BueInelle.
Those who guide the destinies of "Scotia", are well

a-are that with the company's efficient plants, large natural
resources and capacity, much of the companry's product mnust
be marketed abroad. IlScotia" is particularly fortunate i
this respect. For many years prior to the war, it was shipping
its products to foreigu markets as well as retaining a gond
share of the dopiestic business. Since the outbreak of war it
has filled mnany millions of dollars of war orders for Great
Britain and foreigu countries, and lias laid the foundation
for an excellent volume of business abroad after the war.
"Scotia's 1' manufacturers; are known throughout Europe as
the excellent piroducts, of a well-managed Canadian corpora-
tion.

This forecast bas been fulfilled and it xnay stand to-day
as a forecast for the comning year.

As to thé Stesi Famine.
So far as steel is concerned the demand and increase in

price is even greater -than in the case of pig iron, Indeed the
situation is unique as 'regards price of finished steel, and at
present it is difficuit to find a seller who can makre deliveries.
Eastern and Western milis are alike congested wîth business,
and in but a few cases it is possible to flnd milîs having any
open capacity. Plate milîs are filled up with car, locomotive.
and shipbuilding tonnage. The railways, which were almost
entirely absent from the market for many- months past, bave
recently given out ordersfor a large quantity of rails,

As regards 'steel plat es, the increase in price and difficulty
is .ele greater, and the suggestive f act is that not'withstand-

V l i uiîl ii la i i lll îiilnlrlllsllhhlllm filslm l

AIdministratdve offic. eth1ev Scot a Stee& (oeil C om/>an, Ne1 lso' VS

iction made in The .41onelary Times annual
eo : "Tt is therefoýe clearly evident that
iuited States will, during the corning year,
ý unprecedented in the history of this con-
rements of the Empire for munition work
the steel remaining when that demand is
ieet, indeed it will probably flot haîf meet,
ýquirements of America and the foreign
daily growing. The outcome will be as
vil be far-reaching, and it will probably
ess effectively with somne of the profits so
aper asi capable of being earned by muni-
lbuilt, and dependent upon actual iron and
their raw material. Tt should also nrovide

ing these great advances in price, it has failed to shut off
demand ini the least, and in most lines it is not now a ques-
tion of price, but where to find a mill that will undertake to
guarantee deliveries. While the situation in regard to struc-
tural steel i3 grave, it is in forging billets that the situation
is mnost acute. The steel famine appears ta be a real thing.

Many Capable ExeoutIves.
The hall mark of an

onel'antley in the choicl
Mr. W. D. Ross, vice-prE
manager of the Metropol
management of the ban]
Bank of Nova Scotia, of
On thie resignalo of M
al director of the "Scoti;

is staLped upon
r'ectorS and assist;
-.ompanv, was greu
d continued in a,
nalganiation with
iii (-in n Ar
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came vice-president, Colonel Cantley being elected president.
Mr. Ross has been active in corinection with the financial
management of the company and much of îts success in re-
cent years is due to bis work in that regard.

Mr. Archibald McColl, commercial manager and assistant
to the president, is a native of New Glasgow. In 1883 he

then entered into business for himself in electrical engineer-
ing, spending a year in New York, and two years ia Amherst.
In 1893 he rejoined the company, going into the accounting
department, and in i 8çq became chief accountant. In îgo5
he was appointed secretary and chief accountant, and lfn 1915

to bis present position,

-i

COLNELTHOMAS CNLY
Presidn and General Manager of the NVova Scotia Steel &- Coal COM#5any.

entered thie services of the comPany as chemist, being the
first chemist employed by the company. This position he
heli for one year, going later to the Massachusetts Institute
of Techinology, where he took a course i mechanical en-
gineering. He rejoied thec C<Wpay i a 886 and stayed with
them for three years in the capacity of designer, etc. He

Borne Pmoai l 4Pers

Mr. William M. Sedgwick is the coxnpany's traffic man-
ager, and has been wîth «Sc>tia" since tgoo, He has had
charge of the shipping departments of the company since
1907,, and now has charge of ail transportation.

: 1 ý 1 lV ii 1 1 11 :1
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Mr. John Irving, the western steel sales agent of the
Company, lias been over fifteen years in the service, joining
the compaY in îgoo, when lie carne on the staff as sales agent,
succeeding Mr. Frank P. Jones, naw general manager of the
Canada Cernent Compa.ny. Mr. Irving wlio lias general
charge of the sales of the Eastern Car Company and the
Nova Scotia Steel and Goal Company, lias his offices in the
Windsor flotel at Mantreal.

Thie directors of the company are ail men of abiiîtyý and
enterprise, and are well known in Canadian business and
financial splieres. The future success of the company will in
no small degree lie due to the calibre of tlie men who manage

CANADÀ'S DOMESTIC WAR LOANS

1(Continued fraim Page 119.)

Last year's was the second Dominion Joan, floated in
Canada in recent years, the first being tliat of November,
1915. Oui barrowings bave previously been in London
chiefly and more lately in the United States. The first loa»
made by thie newly created Dominion of Canada after Con-
federation was a domestic Joan, wbich drew interest at 6 per
cent., and attained at one time a maximum currency of over

Amount of Ioa=.......................... ......

Five Per cent. bonds maturing in .....................
Issue price .. . . . . .. . . . . . . ..
Yield ta investor .....................................
Caît of $u,aoo bond ta investor, if paid for by instahuents.
Cost of *î,ooo 14ond ta investor wlio discounts instalments

and makes all outstanding payments on given date . .
Dlscount-af..instalment privilege given......................
Instalments payable between .............

Instalment payments spread aver...... >............._...
Interest payable, lialf-yearly, on...... .......... .......
Principal and interest payable............ .............
Proceeds of the boan ta be used only for .......... .......
Denominations of coupon bonds.............. ..........
Denominations of fuily registered bonds .......... .......

Privilege of conveîting war bonds into bonds cf future war
issu es - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

its affairs. The personal factor is another of the many
valuable assets in the life and work of "Scotia."

Much of the success that lias attended "Scotia" bas been
due to, the varied nature of its products. It has three separ-
ate and independent businesses: mining iron ore; mining
coal; and producing iron, steel and finished steel products.
This trinity of resources bas resulted in the company being
able ta weather periods of financial depression with less ini-
convenience thanother concerns. Experience bas shown that
the depressions which visit the world in regular cycles seIdorm
or neyer affect ail these three industries to the same extent.
"Scotia's" future is assured.

$4, 500,000. la 1872 a 5 pet cent. stock Ioan was issued, of
which the public took over $g,5oo,ooo. In 1884 a 4 per cent.
stock was sold to the extent of $5,oSono, and in î8gî a 3$
per cent, stock was sold ta the extent of about $3,aoo,ooo.

During the current year, another damestic, lan will prali-
alv be mnade, TheO bonds of the ig'5 l oan (but flot -of lh.st
year's loan) will be accepted by the government at the issue
price, 97 3, plus accrued interest, as the equivalent of cash for
the purpose of subscriptions ta future war loan issues, except
those made abroad.

The following table gives an interesting comparison of
our two war lbans,

War loan, 1916.

$100o,oo0,000.o........

5.30ars...... ......
$975... .............

$972.22.......... .......
Within 34 days of issue
September i2tli and De-

ceznber r5tb, 1916
94 days ... . .» * -April ist and October xst
In goid .. . . . . . .
War purposes .....
*100, *500, *1,000._.
*1,000, $5,000 and

*100,0o0 . . ....

Privilege flot allowed ..

Final allotment of bonds............................

War boan, 1915.

$50,000,000 (later increased
ta I0oo,o0o,ooo)

10 years
97$/
5.42
$975

$968. s6
Within 42 days of issue
November 22nd, igi5, and

May ISt, 1916
is9 days
June ist and Deceunbeî ist
In curîency
War purposes
*100, *500, $1,So,
*1,000 *5,000 and *100,000

Prîvilege allowed. (Bonds of
thus issue accepted at
97$2 Plus aCCrued inter-
est as equivalent ai cash
for Purpose of subscrip-
tion ta new war boan
issues.)

0100100,o

er cf subsi

MORE COO PROM CANADA Saune of the gold camne back in the same boxes in which it
was shipped nearly thurteen years ago.

Since the first afi gi6 $672,300,0oooof gold lias been in-
ported by the United States frein ail sources. About balflias
gone via Canada. ______

"If eveiy individual and every company w ere ta, save te
the utnost of his power ini these days cf higli worl pi'ices for
our produce and enormous munition expenditures at bomne, 1
believe tlia± thie people of Canada, notwitlistanding the litge
increase in thie national debt whi the war will bring, would
ie stroneer fininciqllv nt thi- pnd <nf thp wnr t1inr t1ipvz wAr,.
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The great exporting opportunities of to-morrow are ini the markets of the
Countries across the Pacifie,

RUSSIA -- JAPAN -- CHINA
Therefore, it is of importance to inanufacturers to investigate the industrial

Ipossibilities in

VANCOU VER
"CANADA'S FOURTH CITY "

Vancouver has one of the three best natural harbors in the world. It is open
ail the year round. The Dominion Government is now expending millions of dollars
for harbor improvement and development.

Vancouver is ideally situated for the manufacturing and exporting of rnost of
the products which Russia, japan and China are importing in unlimited quantities.

Arnerican manufacturers are Iocating on the Pacifie Coast, realizing the wonderful
opportunities. Vancouver offers *you this chance.

The City and Provincial Governn-ents will assist and co-operate with manu-
facturers *to establish legitimate industries in Vancouver.

The Home market imports millions of dollars' worth of various products annually.

Find outjust, what opportunities exist in Vancouver for the products manufactured
by you or your institution. [t wilI cost you nothing to secure an accurate, unbiassed
report fromn the Statistical and Induistrial Department of the City of Vancouver.

Write to-day.

J. REGINALD DAVISON, Industrial Commissioner,
Suite 201, City Hall, VANCOUVER, B.C.
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CHANGES'IN PAPER TRADE' CANADA'S PARTICIPATION IN RUSSIAN MARKET

Book and Writing Papers--Quebec Supplies Clay' Fluer Russian Business Should ho Pooled by Our Co-related
Formerly Sont By Cernwall, England Industries

The prives af book paper and printing p>aper have heen
affected by labor conditions and lack of the necessary sup-
plies, just as in the case of other papers. Sa far as book andwriting papers are concernied, Canada had two sources of
supply outside its aw-n boundaries--viz,, Europe (principally
Great Britain) and the. United States. Since the war, Europe
has net been able ta send us any paper, and the United States
has been se busy with its haome markets (which were nolonger subject tu European competition) that this country
had te depend largely on its awn mils, and the demand has
exceedcd the supply.

"Our mnills are making additions ta their plants," saîd
Mr. R. S. Waldie, preiident of the Toronto Paper Manufactur-
ig Company, ta The Moûnetary Times, "but deliveries are
se slow tliat it will b. saine turne befare any relief wi.ll bcexperlenced. Prives have greatly advasnced.' Until about a
year aga, business %vas dull and prives were belaw normal.
It would b. fair to consider a xe per cent. advance as justabout enough ta give the mills here a fair margïa and teconstitute a normal base price, even under the aid conditions.
Increasd Coet of ProductIon.

"The increased cast of production has been enormous,
and cornes under two heads: Wî labor; (z2> supplies. The
labor eleinent constitutes about 4c, per cent. of the cost, and
the supplies constitute the. other 6o per cent. Farmerly, themills worked on a two-shift basis, but this year voluntarily
vlaanged the systein ta a three-shîf t basis, and they pay more

for th shorter trne than they used tu pay for the longer turne.
They also require more hands, and this means inexperience.
In regard ta supplies, they consist mainly of wood pulp,
rags and paper shavings. The price af wood'pulp bas in-
creaa.d over ioo per cent., and rags and paper shavings like-wjise have increased materially, but not as mucli as the. woodpulp. So far as we cani sec, there wiIl be ne relief in thematter of prices even for saine tirne after the conclusion afthe war, and I do net think that paper will ever be as low
as it was 2e mnonths ago.
Asn tu Export Trade.

«There is no export froin Canada of book and writingpapers. The home demnand requires alI that we can produce,
and as to the prespect for expert trade in the future, it is
impassible te spuak at tbis tirne.

"The chemnical situation has affented the. paper industry
te a considerable extent. Chemicals, principally aniline dyes,
were a German znonopoly. They are net now available. TheUnited States and Great Biritain are now inaking vegetable
dyes te replace same, but up te the presenit, they have net
succeeded in maiing a satisfactery article. The. consequence
is that coloured papers are not mnadý ta the saine extent as
formerly, anid what coloring materials the mills van huy are
required in making white paper. The present appearance
of the. morning papers," said Mr. Waldie, "will show what
wood paper looks like in the natural shade as cornpared with
theo ld white sheet which had coloring material added to it.
Both thie United States and Great Britain are now supply-
ing Canada with chemicals, and we, i tbis country, are de-veIoping sorn. branches of this trade-e.g., bleaching powder
or chlorine van now be ebtained here. We also get in Que-
bec province clay for filer which fcrnierly came froin Corn-

Dy C. F. ,IUST.

The economic bituation. in Russia during the past year
has heeïn one of growving stringency especially in regard te
foreigu trade. The restrictions impased by the rate af ex-change and by transportation have bor~ne heavily on the needs
of the civil population which relies, under normal conditions,
se mucli froin imports frorn abroad. The measure also taken
by the imperial governrnent to mobilize the whiole of the
industrial, interests and tec resources of the empire for the
successful prosecution of the war, added by their very suc-cess te the difficulties under which general trade was con-ducted. Some relief, however, is probable in the ixumediate
future ini respect of transportation as the prospects for easierc-onditions in regard to transit threugh Sweden are reaiized,and by the opening of the. all-winter route via the Gulf ofKola which is now assured.

Wrnnt Prout of interest.
The liquidation ef enelny firins in Russia lias been con-ducted with cammendable activîty, and thost oi these con-cerns which have been engaged in production and distribu-tion essential to the welfare ai the country have been takenover by strouig Russian and allied countries' organizations.

The expectation of the resumptian by Gerrnany of her aidactivities in, Russia at the close of the war is becoming aremoter possibility, and the way is being cleared for theentry af new firins and for the formation of new connectionsahroad, which will furnîsh alternative sources of supply. Thecommercial circles in Russia, hawever, are looking wath sanieimpatience for fuller proof s ai iuterest on the part of theallied countries in this regard, and the inatter is one tsarwhich we shall de well tu providc,
The only message 1 have for Caziadians is to urge tispractical consideration. upon their attentian. My belief isthat the. position is to be hest met, so far as Canada is con-cerncd, by the groupîng ai like or co-related industries inter-ested in the Russian markcet, and of Xrankly pooling Russian

business. Under the conditions that are likely te exist afterthe war sucli collective co-eperative effort wili be more adaptedte success, than by individual effort. It is not unreasonable
te asic thiat Canadian firins, which are believed to have madeunusual profits during the war, should set apart a portion
of thase profits as a fund for investigating possibîlîties ofnew markets including that af Russia, and for forming neyes-
sary connections in order te maintain tjieir prescrnt enlargibd
output.

Many Openlnge Un Russia.
Prier to the war Canada was a terra incognita iu Russia-t

commercial and financial circies. But time is working achange and the evidence of Canada's industrial strength andvaried production during this war is receiving generaus recog-nition by the press of this country, which, for the first time,lias Iearned to lookc beyond Great Britain te the. Britisht empireas a great organized whole, which has rnebilized its mani-pewer and infinite resources for the commun cause of civiliza-
taon.

I arn satisfied that Canadian dtianufacturing interests
will find rnany an epeniug in Russia, and that the experi.-ence gained in developing our own country, will b. able to.
find special outlets for its ernpkoymnt under the canditionsprevailing in a country like Russa where the prebleins ofdevelopment awaiting solution are in so many retpec.ts similar
te aur own.
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Forty years ago, a Hudson Bay TIrading Post, with a population of 21-5.
To-day, a Metropoîltax City, wlth a population of 210,00M.

The. Gateway City te the World's Last West
With its annual purchasing power of over Five Hundred Million Dollars. 470 Indus-
trial plants employîng over 23,000 hands, their output for 1915 totaling $94,400,000.

The Iargest grain market in the world, wvhere actual trading in grain is transacted.

Years£N' ProLY.ress inWin iDez
BANK CLEAR1NGSý

Aniount
.S504.W.9,14

614.I11.01

iw3,415,281

INDUSTRIAL GROWTH
Increaste in W'linlpug

Façctory Output

0",r 470 i ndte.,trieS in 1916.
2300hand, employed.

Mu.

1912..

1910.
1911..

1916 tax rate

ycar Amouint
1912......$,5,1,2
1913 l» .. .164.977.2-47

1914-.........I70.9r.0,806
(War .Ie,*wed îin Au g

(JIan. laI, 19161

ASSESSMENTI GROWTH
$e,24.550 S 5, 128.«~
93,Ui586' 1858.8

102, 7 517 0 1778
107,987,320 23,405.51

172,677,250 '-7.511.31
214,:e0,4440 M3241.1.
259,419,529) 40.2Z7,44
'290,741.340 44,15N3,2

278.732.37M 44,717.9

Vear
1806.
1807
1808.
1108
1810.
1811
1812.
1915..
1814
1915

Ycar
1802
1903
1904.
11815.
1806.
1907.
1808
1908

REVENUE

CTo Jan, 1,t,

(0 112,4113.800l

40 24, .160 ,9

60 20,8.0

10 2969,0
10 34,4,0

-0 3358.. 8

Amouni
.8319.371

418,9L~
374,021

580.3W<
836,53]

1,017,921
1, 167 264

1916)ý

* 2.705,051
3A;20.072
.144,554

Vear

1911.

1913

Vear
1810.

Aniount

7,6;42,5M8
W0484,092
8.816,4076
6,517-W62

INLANI> REVEN4UE
Amount

"87,742.30

1,3N4.813,00

REMARKABLE PROGRESS OF SCHOOLS
Nou. of 1No. of Vitlue of Siten Attend-

Year Tvwchurs Buildings and Buildings asocs
11106 Z1 20 26 $1,2m9,31 13,4411
1907 248 80 1 552.753 l4,80f4
1906, 2686 54 1.,)71.479 15,449

1808.2n7 ;i3 ,0, 16070
190 40 33 2,8$W0000 17,7ZM

MI1.38 37 3 4 62.1 58 20,167
1912.. 4M0 39 4,185,000 22,50
(113-- M 1 41 '1,032.8U0 24.000
1915._ 568 44 5,610,619 Z7.514
141t6 6M 45 5,8M8,3856 28.182z

There are few, if any, cities in the world which present greater attractions to manufacturers thani Winnipeg the
economic railroad and commercial centre.

'Reports furnished free of charge on the manufacturing possibilities of any line of industry, by addressing

CHIARLES H. WEBSTER, Industrial Conunissioiner, WINNIP>EG, CANADA.
Winnipeg's Civic Hydro-Electric lÂghî and Power Plant, situated on the Wilnipeg River at Poinit du oIes, at a cost of
$4,000,000, has reduced the cost of doinestic lightinig by 70 per cenlt., supplies power trI miafufactiirers;L hail fr4î t 1 Icent per

K.W.H., and haqs 'Made Go.

Tn
Year

19870.

19101

CUSTO~MS

Y94
19«
1914
191.

1 POSTAL
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MTJST COMPETE WITH BUFFALO ROUTE

Increas. of Business Througli Canadian Ports--Important

commercial Question

UY F. W. COWIE, MEM. CAN, SO0. C.E.

Tht coatst uine of the Canadian lake ports, extending
froin Kingston, on Lake Onrtario. through Lake Erie, Lake
HIuron, Georgian Bay and Lake Superior to the Ujnited
States border at Pigeon River, comprises a total length of
about z,5oo miles. In this coast uine there are thirty-five
harbors, mani' of themn being excellent exampies of local
ports. The harbors at Kingston, Toronto, Hamilton,
Goderich and Owen Sound hold important places in the
histon' of Canadian development.

The evolution of lake harbor construction, from the
sheltered landing-piace for schooners to the modern wliarves
for St. Lawrence type of lake steamer of 2,500 tons and a
draught Of i.4 feet, bias 1)eces'dtated a high degree of skill
and enterprise.

F;om the Atlantic to the Paciflc, across country, the
distance i5 approximateiy 2,600 miles. The' distance fromi
the. head of the Lakes to the Atlantic coast is approximately
1,000 Miles, or within 3oo miles of the central point of
Canada.

The Canadian western railways aIl converge to the Head
of the Lakes s0 that the tranSportation systems may take
advantage of the water route during the eight montha of
open navigation.

Probably tht mnost important economic iink in tht chain
of Canadian transportation system is the twin-terminal harbor
at Fort William and Port Arthur, commoniy known as the
"Head of the Lakes." From titis point grain andl products
of the North-West are carried : -By tht water route to Mont-
real; hy the. lake and ra.ilway route via Canadian lake ports;
lw fuil-sized lake vessels to Port Coîborne; hi' fuil-sized lake
vessels to United States ports.

Tht total shipments from Fort William and Port Arthur,
for ail grains, are recorded as follows: igoo-oi, 6,5oo,ooo
bushels; i904-5, 3î,ooo,ooo bushels; 1913-14, 201,500,000
bushelsý; ioi5-i6 (for year ending jul' _31st, 'Q16>, 335,-

oooobusheis.

Transportation through the country and ports, eco-
nomîcal terminais, well-equipped ports, industrial enter-
prises, ail thoroughly investigated by the best brains avail-
able and carefully carried out, may be given as the Canadiaxi
programme,

The harbor terminal at the.Head of the Lakes has been
carcfully artd wisely located. Government, corporate, muni-
Cipal and private interests have evolved, in thirty years,
spteiidid harbors, magnificent railway terminais, flourishing
cities, and successful enterprises. The "Head of the Lakes"'
has no competitor. If it had a rival, would port authorities,"
whose knowledge resuits from ascertained facts relative to
economic transportation, asic the questions: Why two ad-
joining City organîzations? Why two ports? Why three
îndependent railway harbor terminais? Why twenty-three
independent terminal elevators? Why nineteen terminai tic-
vators served by oniy one railway? Why flour milis served
hY onlY one raiiway? Why the Harvesting Company's as-
sembling plant served by oniy one raîlway? Who stands the
economic ioss due to lack of co-operation? Who stands the
loss due to duplication?

From the Head of tht Lakes, further transportation
eastward brings in the ail-important question of whether the
route will continue thiroughi Canadian ports or whether the
busioness will be diverted to the Unitedl States. The ne
of the grain is not expected to, be oontrolled by sentiment.
The route hi' which he receives best and surest profits is

~chosen.
National or State polici' is another matter. Actual

economi' of transport so as to increase the price to the pro-
ducer, or cheapen it to the consumer, is a point wéll taken
with statesmen. Much more is the touls on commerce of
interest to a people and ber legisiators, Ail aiong the Iinef
everi' station, every town, as well as ever-y port or terminai
reaps the reward.

Therefore, the chief point to Canada to increase the busi-
ness through the ports is the effort to make such a route

a~will compete with the main Buffalo-New York route. It
were weli worth while> even at a sacrifice. The great State
of New York is setting the example.

Can engineers design and construct a route, and opera-
tors achieve costs to meet the competition? This is the. moit
important commercial question ini Canada to-day.
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SERVICE TALKS
A Modern Railway is judged
by its Service to the Public.

TH1E GR ýLAN D TRUNK SYSTEM
THE DOUBLE TrRACK'ROUTE

Frnest Modem Service
Choice of Routes

OFFERS
Unexcelled Dining Car Service
Vaniety of Scenery

Through fast limited trains are operated daily between Atlantic ports and Chicago, where
connection is made for ail points în Western Canada, the Southern and Western States.

The Internationàl Lmtd
Canada's Train of Superior Service

Runs Daily Between

MONTREAL and CHICAGO
Lv. Montreal, 10.15 a.m.
Ar. Chicago, 8.05 a.m.

Lv. Chicago, 6.10 pj.
Ar. Montreal, 5.45 p.m.

Fineet modern equipment, including Observation,
Compartment, Dining and Parlor-Library Cars, Electric ligh,,ed throughout.

The Grand Trunk is the new route to Western Canada; through the North American Alps to
Pacifie Coast points, and through the Norway of America to Alaska. No transcontinental route
offers more beautiful or wonderful scenery.

For advertising matter and ail particulars, apply to any Agent of the System, or ..o J. Quinlan,.
Bonaventure Station, Montreal, or to C. E. Horning, Union Station, Toronto.

G. T. BELL -W. S. COOKSON
Passenger Traffic Manager General Passenger Agent

MONTREAL MONTREAL,

GRAND TRUNK
HOTELS

The Chateau Laurier, Ottawa, Ont.

The Fort Garry, Winnipeg, Man.

The Macdonald, Edmonton, Alta.

Bookiets on Application.

Moili
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. GOLD AND SILVER IN ONTARIO

Value Produced Last Year was $23,500O-Cobalt lias

Produçed ta Date, $136,250,OOO

av -THOS. W. CIRSON.

lu production of the precicus metals, gold and silver,
Ontario new far surpasses any of the other Canadian Pro-
vinces. The united value of ber gold and silver yîeld iu 1916
was greater than in any previous Year. and amounted to about
$23,5oo,ooo. The gold output was worth about $zo,ooooo,
and the. silver $13,500,000. Iu 1915 the Yield was, gold $8,-
501,391 and silver $11î,742,463, or a total of $20,243,854, the.
increase in '916 being thus about 16 per cent.

Botii metals contributed te this increase; iu the case.of
gold tiiere was a larger production, say 485,000 ounces, as
against 41'.588 ounces. Gold neyer varies iu nominal value,
whichis la lways given as $2O,ý57 per ounce. As a matter of
fact, in a period of high prives such as tii. present, tii. pur-
ciiaaiug power cf gold is considerably reduced, since an
ounce cf it will buy a smaller number of pounds or yards of
other goods.

On the. otiier haud, the output of silver mreasured lu termas
of quantity, was less in i916 than in igîS by about 2,ooo,ooo
ounces, the. larger value beiug due te the. mucii higiier prives for
silver that prevailed during the past year. In igi5 the. aver-
age înentiily prive at New York was 49.75 cents per ounce,

ile lu ic)16 it neyer fell below 56.76 cents, with wich it
began in january, and went up as iiigh as 74.27 vents in May
and lu December tp over 75 cents. Thus for a considerably
reduced output the. mine owners received a muvii larger return.
Ovw $8 Per Ton.

Thie principal gold-producing district is Porcupine, viiere
discvevrl.s madea in i)oo have developed into important and
profitable mines. The best kuevu and largest cf these are
the. Hoellunger and Dome. Tihe former bas had an exception-

lly ,prosperous career, Recently amalgaznated with the.
original Hellinger holdings ver. the. Acme and Millerton.
Tiie ore bodies of ail thrce forma part cf the. sasse system,
aud van b. worked evonomicaily as eue mine. During igi6
about Sgo,ooo tons of oe were vrushed, yiling saY $4,7oo,.
oa, or over $8 per ton. Wheu the. consolidation teck place
la june, igî6, the total or. reserves were estimated at over
4,000,000 tons valued at about $37,000,000, frem which it was
expevted a Profit cf over $22,000,0oo might b. obtaiued. The
issued capital stock of tiie Hollinger Consolidated la $2410S,
ooo, and up te November 3, i916, $1,92o,ooo had been pald
te the shareholders cf the old and new vompanies as tiie divi-
dends during the year.

Tie rocks of the. regien belong to tiie Keewatin forma-
tien, and the Hollinger system of velus has a north-east sud
south-west trend. Tiie vein filling is quartz, and an alterna-
tion of quartz sud sciat bands very irregularly distributed.
The. Dom. mine is of a somiewhat different ciaracter, thie oe
bodies eccurring partly lu Keewatin and partly lu Ternis-
kaming rocks. They consist of lenses ratiier tiian velus, and
large masses of mixed quartz sud sciat contain suffivient
irold to rernav workingz. This bas led te the. adoption of the.

*ôoo,ooo. Other properties turning out builion are the. jup-
iter, Vipond, Sciiumacher and Dom. Lake.

The, standard practice at tii. lorcupine mines is vrush-
ing by stamps or bail milîs, tube grindlng, and cysuidation.
Tii perveutage cf recovery is good. Froim the. bginuing

cf the camp down te December 31st, ic)i6, the aggrega±e pro-.
duction was about $27,250,000.

Klrkland Lakeo GoId Camp.
Tii. gold camp next iu present importance, sud on.

which gives promise cf speedy growtii i. Kirkland Lake, ly-
îng some miles to the. east of the. main lin. cf the. Ternis-
kaming and Nortiieru Ontario Railway, about 5co miles notth
of Cobalt. 11cr., also, the. rocks are tics. cf the. Keewatin
system, mostly of tii. greenstoe type, botii massive and
schistose. Associat.d with tii. gold bearing velus are basic
aud acid lutrusives such as pcrphyry, granite sud syenite.

Gold was found at Otto Lake lu i911. and lu 1912 bigh
grade or. was discoverd at what is nov the. Tougii-Oakes
raine. In 1914 several varloads of oe were bagged sud
siiipped from this property, varrying f rom 23 ta 64 ounces
of gold per ton, ioî.o4 tous cf or. realizing $46,221.2o. This
la now the. leadlug property lu the. camp, thae output for igî6
iiaving a value of about $700,o00. As yet lt is the. only pro-
ducer, but the, Teck-Hughes mine has beeu open.d up aud
cquipped witii a plant ready to turu eut bullion as soon as
counection van b. made with the power transmission linze
from Cobalt nov being built. A number of otiier mines
are lu the. development stage, sucb as Lake Shore, Wright-
Hargrave, Kirklaud Lake, La Belle Kirkland sud Sylvanite.
Tii. prospect is good for anotiier Porcupine, peniiaps at the
outset on a smaller scale.

Tii. Croesus mine, from whicii a considerable quantti
of phenomenally rivh ore vas taken lu 'isi, suffered lu the.
forest fires cf last suminer, ail of the mine buildings being
destroyed. Tii, equipmeut is being ren.ved.

Gold is proving to be cf wide-spread occurrence ln
nortiieru Ontario, sud otiier lovalities are going tirough the.
sasse process of d.velopm.nt as Porcupine aud Kirkland
Lake. At Boston Creek, lu the. townships of Gauthier anîd
Benoit, sud at Tasiiota on the. Transcontinental Railway,
promising prospects are beiug opened. West cf Lake.
Superior the. St. Anthony mine on Sturgeon Lake s been
taken ovur by a strong New York firm, aud tie i. ci find
senti of Van* Home is also undergolug developmeut.

Oobalt's Great Rkoords.
The. disvov.ry of silver at Cobalt lu 1903 led to the de-

veiopment of eue of the great silver 'fields of tii. vorld. Tii.
number cf silver mines anyviiere now beiug worked as sud>,
la few, most of the silver beiug obtaiued as a by-product lu
the treatment cf tiie ores of copper, gold, lead aud zlinc.
Cobalt, iiowever, presents au exception, silver being the.
chie! metal o! quest. Tii. cobalt viiich is found aloug xith,
the. silver bringa ne returu to tiie mine owuer, but it occurs
lu suvii proportion that tii. silver refiners, wiio recover lt,
have beeu euabled te control the world's trade iu cobalt
cuide, the. chie! ma.rket for viiich la in the fine porcelain
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CANÂDIIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY'S STRENGTH

It le Busily Engagcd in War Work and I Malntalning Its
Rfigli Reptation as a Public Carrier

Its reputation as one. of the beat managed,' Most in-
fluential and public-spirited corporations of thîs continent bas
been fully niaintained by the Canadian Pacific Railway Com-
pany during the Past year. Imperial iii character, inter-
national in influence, transcontinental in size, the Canadian
Pacific Railway occupies a premier position in the activities
of this growing country. Therefore in the first business of
Canada to-day, the successful prosecution of the war, the

SIR IL VINCENT MEREDITH, SART.,
Elioted a DIr.otor of the, Canadian Pauiflo0 RaNway

hmt yum.

Canadian Pacific Railway is taking an outstanding part in
every way. Canadian Pacific ships are transporting mnen,
munitions and food supplies across the Atlantic. In its pri-
mary business of railroading, the company bas handled with
dispatch its generous share of the crop of 'wheat and grain
from the western prairies. The executive officiais and em-
ployees are lending their assistance to the empire and to Can-
ada, hoUx on active service and in the acqtuisition, manu-
facture or transportation of the various things which are
necessary to bring ta a succcssful issue the operations carried
on b>' British forces.

The Canadian Pacific Railway Company at tbhe end of
its latest fiscal year, June 3oth, i916, had cash in hand, in-
cluding the temporary investmxent in war loans, readil>' con-
vertible, of neari>' $47,000,000, or about *30,o00,O00 more
than at the end of the previous fiscal year. In addition, there

is available for sale upwards of $40,0oo,000 Of 4 per cent. con-
solidated debenture stock for additional railway mileage bujit
with funds advanced by the shareholders. An analysis of
the company's balance sheet for the past fiscal year shows
this great enterprise .to be in excellent financial condition.

To the company's directorate last year was added one of
the mnost prominent citîzens and bankers of the Dominion.
namely, Sir Vincent Meredith, Bart. This still further

Eastern Portal, The, Oornught Tunnel.

strengthens a directorate which is coflsidered as one, of the
strongest in North America.

One of the greatest of the company's achievements last
year was the completion of the Connaught tunnel, through
the lofty Mount MacDonald, amongst the Selkirk Mountains.
It is nearly five miles long and double tracked. The excava-
tion bas been made at a cost of many millions. The open-
ing of the tunnel will greatly facilitate traffic, will create a
new route, and wilI do away with man>' miles of snow sheds
and curvature, also greatl>' reducing grades. Trains are now
running through the tunnel, but the officiai opening will not
he until spring of this year.

Pass, ahowlng sn<iuuhsul and owrvatur. .Iimlnated by the. Tunnel.
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contairied 78,524 pounds of ore, asaig5,856.9 ounces Of
silver per ton. The value at 75 cents per ounce would be over

S172,000.

The most impo-rtanît property since the beginning of the
camp lias been the Nipissing, because of its large acreage
and the number and i ichness of its veins. The value of the
output of this mine to December 315st, igi6, was about $25,-
750,000, or about one-sixth of the entire- production of the
camp. In the second rank corne the Coniagas, Kerr Lake,
Mining Corporation, La Rose, Crown Reserve, Buffalo, Ternis-
kaming, Hudson Bay and others. Some of the once-fmnous
mines have had their day and ceased, production. The yield
of otheris is declining, and some are approaching the point
of exhaustion.i

W1I1 Prolong CaMp's Life.'
Nevertheless, the camp continues in operation. l'romn

tinse to trme new veins are disco)vered, as, for instance, tfre
rich ore body struck in the Miller Lake-O'Brien Mine at Go\%-
ganda during the past year. Low grade ores also are becom-
ing more and more important. Ordinary concentration
rnethods have been iuîly developed, and the Rlotation process
bas been applied at, seine of the mines, particularly thie
Buffalo. flere ores containing, say, 6 ounces of silver per ton
are successfully treated by Riotation at low cost, recovery
being made of 4.7 to 5.5 ounces per ton. There are large
Quantities of sucli material bath on thre dumps and ini the
mines. Now that they can be made to yield a profit, these
low grade ores will assist in prolonging the if e of the camp,
unless the unfortunate litigation in which the Rlotation pro-
cesses have becomne enmeslied should retard their adoption.
It rnay confidently be predicted that silver will continue to
be produced at Cobalt for many years to corne.

LIVE STOCK PRODUCTION

Should Bc Uiider Feâ.ral Control-Statlsties Are Poor-
Baniks and Live Stock

m'Y DR. J. G. RUTHERFORD, 0.14.0.

The man to be encouraged is thre actual homemakex, who
staïs with bis land and dots bis beat ta inaintain its fer-
tility. It may tberefore be taken for granted that the per-
manent prosperity ai western Canada must of necessity be
largely dependent upon livestock production. This being
admitted, ir is plain that thre slip-shod, 'haphazard metbads
hitherto followed in thre breeding, f eeding and marketing ai
livestock will have ta give place to a systematic policy baving
for its abject the sane and intelligent developnient of thre
industry and the conservation of the best interests of the
producer.

Until very recently thre production and marketing of
livestock has been a side issue in western Canada, being
entirely overshadowed by the grain trade, which after many
years of neglect finally demanded and recelved due atten-
tion irom the parliament of Canada which bas since irons
trme ta tise provided necessary and highly beneficial legis-
lation on the subject.

XI is very evident ta those familiar with past and pre-
sent livestock conditions ln Ibis country and who have an
eye to future development, that thre time bas arrived for thre
adoption of certain mneasures, legislative and otherwise, with
tire abject of protecting and advancing thre interests of the
livestack industry.

s sho

provincial authorities not being such as te, make for either
accuracy or reliability.

It is important that the farmer should be able to obtain
at least approximately accurate information as tu the num-
bers of the different kinds of stock likely ta, be available for
sale on each of tlie variaus markets.

As an illustration, it may be pointed out that in 1913,
the numnber of hogs passing through the Alberta stockyards
at Calgary was approximately 26,000, while in 1914 192,000
hogs passed tlirough the yards in question. In view of sucli
a rapid change in the hog situation, thre value, irom a mark-
eting standpoint, 1of dependable statistics will be at oice
zpparent.

Question of Financlal Accodmmodation.
Another matter which scriously affects. the livestock sit-

uation is the difficultyl experienced by farmers, in securing
the reasonable and adequatce financial accommodation neces-
sary to enable themn ta profitably carry on breeding and feed-
ing operations, especially the latter.

To illu'ëtrart' thiý it may he poirited ont that in the year
1915, 70,000 head of stockers and feeders, of which about

-Sper cent. were breeding heifers of good quality, were
shipped irons the three prairie provinces ta the United States,
wbile at the saine time enormous quantities of fodder and
grain were available in our own country.

The prices paid for these exported animals averaged
slighýtly over $5o, and as thc:, would have practically doubled
in value before the iollowing springz, it is evident <bat ap-
ProximatelY $3,oO0,0oo was 1ost ta Canada -as a result of
this mavemnent.

When il is borne in mind that the ex.port of these animaIs,
was, la the last ânalysis, due to the fact that the man who
had the cattle did net have thre feed, and the man who had
the feed did not have the cattle, nov the money with whicb
to purchase and handle tbem, it is evident <bat a better and
more reasonable system of finance would have prevented this
considerable economic. loss.

Banks and Llvstook.
The recent ainendment to the Caniadian Bank Act by

which bankers are atrthorized to lend money directly on live-
stock security is likely to be largely inoperative owing te the
fact that the Canadian chartered banks are in no way eqiuipped
for the making of livestock loans on a safe and practical
basis.

The Canadian baiks also dlaim that they cannaI furnish
tnoney at sncb rates of interest as would enable Canadian
livestock loan companies to operate ln this country. The whole
subject demands full and exhaustive investigation especially
in view of the fact that the movernent of stockers, feeders
and breeding stock to the United -States is still active and
in apparently undiminishing volume.

Having dealt with various phases oi the livestack situa-
tion in regard to which the producer is nojt bimseli direct-
ly responsible, it is now in arder ta dlscuss briefly a matter
in which lie is personally and intimately cancerned. By the
adoption of co-opefative methods ln the breeding, feeding,
handling, shipping and marketing of livestock, producers
can very largely reduce expense and increase profits.

Value of Co-Operatton.

A good starI in co-operative marketing has been made
in Saskatchewan, under the auspices of the Provincial de-
partment of agriculture, while some progress lias also been
made in the other western provinces.

No effort should be spared to encourage the organiza-
tion of co-operative circles among the producers of live-
stock. Many of them are newv beginners ln llvestock work
and in many ways, but especially in the nmatter of marketing,
will derive great benefit fromn co-operation witb their neigh-
hors.
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HOMESTEUAD IN THE BANNER HOM E O AHOMEZ5JLjpdrxDS PROVINCE 0F O T 'cbJL
20,00,00acres of the Finiest Agricultural Land în Canada

watting for you in the Northern part of Ontafio.

Think of itl Homesteads available at 50 cents per acre, close to railroads,
close to markets, close to civilization and attending advantages.
Land of opportunity. 'fou cati make yourself a home within a short day's
journey of Toronto.
Land lies in one Of the best beîts of Canada, along the TEMISKAMING AND
NORTHERN ONTARIO RAILWAY, which has connections with the G.T.R.,
C.P.R., C.N.R. and C.G. Railways, thus bringing tbe Settlers within easy
reach of the profitable markets of the Continent and Europe.
Prosperous towns, growing into cities; in this way local markets' available to the
settier for buying and selling.
You may have a happy home and a fertile farim at 50 cents per acre in your own
home Province of Ontario. Why, then, go far afield for these ideal conditions ?
Exhibits cf the products and of the possibilitîes cf production cf New Ontario's
land have been sbown at Canada's National and other Expositions, s0 that it is
now known as Canada's land cf production.
Net only land of agriculture, but embraces large and rich minerai belts, fromn
which, annually, millions cf dollars of gold and silver are mined.
Learn more of This Land cf Plenty by sending for free Booklets to Geo. W. Lee,

Commîssioner and General Agent, North Bay, Ont.

Temiskaming & Northern Ont ario Railway Commission,
Executive Offices -56 CHURCU STREET, TORONTO* ONT.

ST.BONIFACIE
(MAN ITOBA)

Dlvlded front Winnipeg by the
Red River

Splendid Trackage Facilities.
Cheap Electric Light and Power.

Inducements offerect to Manufacturers
and Distributors to locate in the city.

Largest Stockyard in Canada located here (re-
moved recently from Winnipeg to this cîty
on account'of railway facilities).

Two large abattoirs being built.

Great opportunity now for businesses
connected in any way with Live
Stock Industry.

For information write

Se-cretary,
Board of Trade.

1THE

Guardntee Company
of North America

The Pioneer Comipany in America
(Paunded by Edward Rawlings in 1872 under Dominion Charter)

MOrNTREA.L, CANADA
Total Assets and Resources, $2,421 ,320.00

Of which over a Million and a Haîf is in Canada,
Over 81, 183,700 being ini Canadian

Investuients and Banks,

DIRECTORS
HARILANI> S. ýMACDouGALL, EsQ., President

HRNRv E. RAWLINGrs, ESQ., Vice-Pres. and Man'g D)irector
Sir Vincent Meredith. Bart. E. F. Hebden, Esq.

Win. MeMaster, Esq.
Jhni MacDonald. lisq., Toronto.
James 13. Forgan. Esq., Chicago.

H-on. H. C. Smnith, St. Albans.
Philip Stockton. Esq., Boston.

Thos, De Witt Cuyler, Esq., Philadelphia.

This CoImpany's business ia the issuing of Fldelity
Bonds for Oficers and Eniployees ini positions of trust
with high grade Corporations or firins. and a few classes of
Surety Bonds ini inoderate amounits andi sks required by
responsible Principals in the transaction of theîr business.

lit operates and le represented throughout the
Dominion of Canada and the United States.
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cating people is constant>' increasing in inverse ratio to the
available supplY. ln this conniection it may bc noted that
while there have from time ta tine, been trifling fluctuations,
the price of beef bas steadily increased, and judging from the
present outlook and the prices now obtainable. there need
be no fear of a surplus of cattie for a long time tae corne, if
indeed such a thing should ever again occur.

The samne is true of swine, although this class of stock
can be increased rapidly ta meet insistent demandm. At
present the supply is far frorn adequate and prices are likely
ta rule high for smre time ta cçorne, especially as the value
of grain is not likely ta be appreciably reduced in the near
future.

In this connection, however, it should be borne in mmd,
that the prices derived 'from Loarse grains when led ta stock
compare very favorably even with the high figures now oh-
tainable on the grain market,
Osstlook for Sheep.

The ou'tlook for sheep was neyer more proising, anid
apart froïn ail other considerations, it may be pointed out
that the number af sheep in Canada is sa srnall as ta be out
Of ail Proportion ta the requirernents af the country either
in muttonl or wool.

The western provinces af Canada can without difficulty
carry a vastly greater number of sheep than are now kept
in the whale Dompinion. As a matter af fact Canada has only
about '2,000,000 sheep as compared with 5o,eoa,ooo in the
United States, 34,000,000 in Great Britain, 43,000,000 in1 the
Argentine, anid over ioo,ooo,ooo in Australia.

Canada is a large importer o~f bath mnutton and, wool, ai-
though weil able ta nlot anly supply ber own needs many
tunes over but ta produce for expert a large surplus of bath
of these products.

It is gratifying to note that there is at present a inarked
revival af interest in the sheep industry, especially in these
western provinces. This is due ta a varlety of reasons among
which are the greator 'demand for home-grown mutton bath
on accourit of Quality and condition, and, as a result of blgh
ocean freights, better prices for wool, especially when properly
graded and marketed as is naw the eustomn in Canada, as an
outcouie af the campaign for improvement in this regard
inaugurated in i910 by the Dominion livestack cotnmissioner
and wblch bas been energetically carqied on ever ince.

VALUE OF FISHERIES OUTPUT

In value, salmon was the leader among ýCanadian fish last
year, with lobster and cod taking second and third places.
Cod easily leads with respect ta the size af the catch, herring
being second. The quantities and their values ai the chief
kinds af fisb landed last year were as below:

Cwt.
Salmon................ .,i.Aa aI1.262.11

CÂNADIAN-FRENCH TRADE TO INCREASE

France is Manufacturing Many New Linos and Its >Sip.
yards Are Dusy

1Y C. E. BONIN,

In spite of the present difficulties, there is a decîded
increase over last year in the total amaunt of Canadian ex-
parts ta France. The French îiports into Canada, although
they have remaîned practically stationary for tbe fiscal year
ended Mardi 31st, x9î6, show a decided tendency ta rime
for the four enisuing months, up ta july 3ist, 1916.

The total experts frein Canada ta France from April îst,
i915, ta Marci 315t, tqt6, amounted ta $36,o85,813, showiiig
an extraardinary increase af $zî,4go108 aver the preceding
fiscal year 1914-1915. Tie imports from France into Canada
for the fiscal year î9rs-'gi6 amnounted ta $8,aa02,489, against
$8,4490î86 for the preceding year.

Congestion of Frelght.
The fact that imports frorm France into Caniada bave re-

niained practically statianary, rhowing even a slight decreasO
is due primarily te congestion af freight and lack of bottom
space, aima ta certain agreements between Great Britain and
France te forbid the export or import of certain articles.

However, this slight decrease is only apparent in re-
gard ta French exports te Canada, because the total experts
froin France for the first seven xnonths af the current year
show an increase Of 330,318,00ô francs (about $63,767,950)
over the smre period last year, deducting a decrease in the
expert of food products. The resultant increase is as foilows:

Exporta fromn France. January let to JuIy 3iet, 1016s
Increase over Decrease over

Nature af experts. samne perlod i915. sanie periad 1915.
Frs. Frs.

Faod products .... 76,203,000
Raw materials .. o,658,oeo
Manufactured articles 3 1 t,02g,00
Parcel post.......... 44,834,O0M

406,521,000 7'6,-203,000

Total lacrease .. 330,318,e00

Volume S&
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The Consumers' Gas Go.
0F TORONTO

The Consumners' Gas Companiy has a perpetual charter for the manufacture
and sale of gas in the City of Toronto and Township of York.

The dividend is limiîted by statute to zo% on the paîd-up Capital. After this
dividend has been earned, and provision macle for repairs and renewals, the Company
must reduce the price of gas. The prices have gradually been reduced, during the
sixty..eight years of the Company's istory, fromi five dollars per thousand cubic feet
to scventy cents. Moreover, the Company has acquîred one of the finest and znost
up-to-date plants obtainable.

The output of gas for the year ended Seet. 3o, 1916, was over 3,760,000
thousand cubic feet, being approximately equal to the combined output of ail the
other gas companies in Canada, lIxadditio)n, over $26o,ooo.oo worth of merchandise
was sold, -and over $8_ço,ooo worth of residual products.

The present capital of the Company is $4,882,ooo. There is a reserve fund
of 43,286,483.49, and a plant renewal fund of $t,486,tSo.48. Assets total
$11,00,1v90-Og. Profits for the past fiscal year werc $919,576.68, after providing
for all explenses of management and operation.

The reserve and plant renewal funds together equal 98% of the Company's
capital, which funds ore invested principaly in the Company's business, with no
interest charges against themi. This means that the Company need earn only

<about 5% on the money invested in order te meet its dividend requirement of 10%

on the capital stock. The C6mpany has steadily maintained its zo% dividend for
forty-three years.

The directors are Messrs. A. W. Austin, President; Wellington Francis,
K.C., Vice-President;- A. H. Campbell; Sir Wm. Mortimer Clark, K.C., LL.D.;
F. Le M. Grasett, M.D.; John Hoskin, K.C., LL.D., D.C.L.; Herbert Langlois;
Tho>mas Long; Sir Edmund Osler, M.P. The general manager is Mr, Arthur
Hewitt; the Secretary, Mr. John J. Armstrong.

Table Showing Increase of Company's ]Business
mCorn. peria cfic of

Yesr PojlaOutpuptcoft. M Ijicrease No, of Consurnption Capital of [Miles of Cas
Vea, Poplaton er ent M.Pt. Per ent Meers permetr Pp. ainpea' M.

1855 42,500 .... 22,000 ... 1,119 11,500 302 23 $3.00
1865 47,500 11.7 30,014 36.4 1,188 16,000 402 41j 3.00
1875 68,678 44.6 100,122 233.9 2,508 26,500 969 66 2.5ô
1885 105,211 53.2 273,484 173.1 6,778! 28,300 1,873 126 1.50
1895 190,000 80.0 614,5531 124.7 20,626 25,000 2,883 227* 1.05
1905 250,000 31.5 1,374,114 123.6 39,711 31,334 5,496 302.06 .80
1916 500,000 100.0 3,768,067 174.2 104,541 33,801 7,067 582 .70
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Canada',s Wheat, Grain, Root, and' Fodder Crops
Conservative Estimates Show That They WiIl Realize Over $8 45,000,000ý

The Crop Record -of The Monetary Times

Yield, bushels, estimated
Wheat and grain crops. by Dominion government.

Fail wheat ........................... 23494000
Spring wheat ... ....................... 135.'632,000
Oats............................... «3384 )9,000
Barley.............. .................. 32.299,000
Rye............._.................2,058,50S
Peas........................... .... 2,166,000
Beans.... ý................... ............. 541,400
Buckwheat ............................ 6,720,004)

Fiax..........................****....7,759,50
Mixed grains............ ............. 10,333,000
Cora for huskiing.................. ... ), 2 7 I,<>0

Root and fodder crops.
Potatoes.....................
Turnips..............-. ý.....1.........
Hay and ciover ...... ................ -..
Fodder corn.................. ........
Alfalfa a . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .
Sugar beets ... ................ .......

*Tons.

01,12 8 ,ooo
41,2501,000

,* 14,799,000
*1,976,7<00

*261,450
*71,000

Value, estimated by
7'he Monetary T~imes.

*41,109.22»0
246,7 50,24o
.2 1 O,2c0,160
35,528,900

2,6-,6,050
4 ,873,500
2,507,000

8:o64,00o
19,398,750
1--916,250

4.70-3,250

* 9654J,000
170,504,000

9,y25,300
2.797,300

440,400

Total

As the above estimates show, the wheat, grain, root and fodder crops of the nine provinces of Canada wiil bring to
the coulntry a sumx of aPPrOXiMatelY $845,029,350 compared with $797,669,500 in 1915; $628,58o,300 in1 1914, and $552,-
ooo,ooo in 1913. In the estimates of yield for 1916, the figures of the census and statistics office of the Dominion gov-
ernment have Ieen taken for ail field crops. The estiinates of value of the wheat and grains are based on prices ruiing in
December. The Domninion government's estimate of value bas been used for the root and fodder crops.

WORLD'S WHEÀT PRODUCTION

The following table, compiled for The Monelary Times
by Mr. T. K. Doherty, LL.B., commissioner for Canada of the
International Institute of Agriculture, gives, so far as avail-
able,, the estimates of wheat production in the different
countries for îgi6 çompared with 1915 and the five years'
average 19og te 1913. -

Countries.

lngary ...

ainar.. ......

ance ..........
Lgland and Wales.
fland .....
Liy - . . . .

)rway.....
itherlands.
>uxnania....
issla-in-Europe (48
governints) _
ieden..........
;itzerland _
Lnada.........
iited States ..
dia...........
pan . . . . . .
issia-ln-i&sia ..
geri..........
rypt...........
1111* -- --

ioi6,
bushels.

135>7710,000
5,344,000

152,923,000
226,000,000

54,655,-0
2,711,000

183,719,oOo
_306,000

4,896,000
78,521,000

1915,
bushels.

151,4o6,000
7,983,000

139,299,000
237,806,000
67,9.z5,000

3,237,000
170,542,000

284,000
5,68o,ooo

89,787,000

744,2M6,000
9.7614.0w

Five years'
average,

bushels.
181,027,000

5,344,000
130,447,000

317,639,000
55,77o000
I ,597,00<

183,336,-0
306,000

4,&A6000
87,7Q3,000

626,767,000
7.77q.00

are officiai figures furnished by the Institute. The figures
for the remaining vountries are also officiai for 1915 and the
five years' average.

The data for France do net include the production of the
territory occupied by the enemy. The estimate of the pro-.
dluction of France in 1916 is from Broomnhall.

On account of the present conditions a number of ooun-
tries have furnished no official estimnates for this year. In
order ta arrive at a world's total, the figures for the five
years' average production cf the following countries have
been placed in the igi6 column: Denmark, Norway, Nether-
lands, Sweden, Russia-in-Asia, Algeria, Egypt, Argentina
and Australia. The figures for Argentina and Austraîja since
they refer ta the crops to be harvested ini December and Janu-
ary, cannot be accepted as indicating the probable harvest.
A very short crop is expected in Argentina and an exception-
aliy large one in Australia.

The îqî6 estimnate for Hunga.ry bas beeii made by deduct-
ing 25 per cent, from the five years' average figures.

PRESENT SEASON'S WHEAT FOR EXPORT

NS :-

Total value.

$595,147-350

$249,882,ooo

$845,029,350
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CANADIIAN
FOUNDRY

CAR AND
COM PANY

LIMITED

MONTREAL - - CANADA

The Canadian Car and Foundry Company, Limited, bas grown to b e one of the
largest and most important industries in Canada. It was organized in December, 1909,
by a merger of the Rhodes Curry Company, Amherst, N.S., the Canada Car Company
and the Dominion Car and Foundry Company, Montreal.

The Canadian Car and Foundry Company also owns and operates the Canadian Steel
Foundrîes, Liiited, Montreal and the Pratt & Letchworthi Company, Brantford, Ont.

The annual capacity of the different works is as follows:

30,000

250
260,0<0

60,000

200,000
200,000
10000

60,000
30e000
18,000
18,000
10,000

75,000

Freight Cars
Passenger Cars
Car Wheels
Car Ailes-
Steel Boisters
Steel Brake Beams
Steel Couplers
tons Steel Castings
tons Malleable Iron Castings
tons. Grey Iron Castings
tons Car and Locomotive Springs
tons Frogs, Switches, Crossings, etc.
tons ]Rolled Steel Bars, Angles, etc.

Plants et

AMHERST, N.S. MONTREAL WELLANDI ONT.
BRANTFORD FORT WILLIAM,

5, 1917-
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ESTIMATES 0F ROOT AND FODDER CROPS

Canada's rcoot and fodder crops occupied about'the same
acreage inii 6 as in igiS, this being 8,98o,ooo acres; but
the total is madle up of an increase ot îooooo acres iznder
hay and clover, the total area of which is nearly 8,aooooo
acres, and a decrease for each of the other relatively smaller
crops. In total value, at local prices, these crops amount,
for 1916, to $249,882,000, as compared with $229,508,000 for

The following are the detailed estimates of the census
and statistics offices, regarding the root and fodder crops of

Field Total 9.81 AWe, Total
Are pr i'd ty amo Valait

acre bumh. bitit pc. Im

-~11 47MO 13() 81 02 04,ro0*
191f 448,8we 130-If 0î.îz,80ýf 8 014)08.j

Tu-sad goer r. 195 3,7W0 372 21 11.0.0 0 0-121, 16.511l,(W3
191 u. 200-1 su26.K 0-41 16.701,000

Ray and elotmt 7~91 o tonts poT t%-
8. 1 4 1 Io0,801,00' M 24-1 W,9.07,011)11 7:974.43NO 1 86 147..74' P 54 170,504,0,0.

Pddr .~, 191 3Wi. 4K 10-0 O ,1.7 8 4Kî.îý
19 1 6 297,100P 6-0 1,076,700 78 4.- 9, 723.30U

8t1r buîa 19 1.0 7.8 141,01r - 5. .. 775, W)
1518000 4-75 71,OC M. 8b 40,080

Aila. , .. 11 92008 2ý8. 61,9s 87 12, 3.4M. 000
191 £ 9. 7M 2-Q UAS L 10,7 3,791.300

1-Tuna ndoheri.. ,gl .. 101 me0 93.7 8,63,01 31,00.
7.1 81 00 4900V o ,5 .o y 9 0-2 93 , 0"

Iol 8, O 7:0ý 3,818,00C 9 . - 1.00,000

lamltad etshoe _3ptomltons par ton 3 00

190190018 1-0 m58 9n

Toddw, ..... ..... ,1918 ~ 8 , 0N2£ 13-N 3. 100

r . ...... luit1 2&û 1-0 4,1,0 .870,

1910 14,. 8 01-0 86.j, O 91 0.0 4.785,009

tous tom pe ton

Y anad clover.1911 ààq, M 1.1 8 .5, w 94 1133Z1 n,m,sOW191L 8M1.00 1.80 995.0U2 O 13.2i 12. 189, OM
FaIdoer eu......1918 80 4.61 2,3W00.1I 7.00 80191 S 8-75 4,40e Où 2. 1102
Alilfa t........... 1915 c 2-310 % O 13.0r 900lo1. X .0 6-ù 18.80 2.300

New, Brunswick- uh si -

191.,,,., .p 00, r«1441 8' 5772,0 8 0.0: 'd",000
19..8, OM180 OC ,43, Mc 0.84 .0B

Trrs and o4the oota. 19 15 8,07:K 329-1 IC , 63, WJ 9 O-M 9.
9 700 411'0 3., oo 94 0.31. M. OW

1018 lORs 99 ton
Ba~yand edovu'...1 .. M, s .39 1 9m t4- 11,004,O

191c 574, 1.46 8 0 94 I. 95, 000
Fodde w........ Ioà 7 7.0g 2. ,d

Iub 10-W 97 4- .
AIDIS. . 9 - 13- sIffl

h.uh h.h

Ray7 a4Aove ... ý1015

1910

~1918

1918

Vie
amre

moye ton

3.S02 ô

5,094

248:00(

18,0où(

10,00(
60,094K

Blay tud.ld~....19151 159,000
19161 18000

Fuddr<tom. - 1181 18.000
111 14.000c

AIIela--------19181 4.700
IoleJ 4,70U

Ptto............. 19V4
19V4

Twnlg.and othoemu.Sta, 91

19V4

1914

... Nt............ ot

ay d l.........92vl

.odrew .......911
-1914

DpaJ62 .......... 1115

1910

Twugadothcc=* ... 1915

1916

Alat.........1916

173,301
398,0WC

1,000

178.000
128,000

ber"0

131178411

1

à. 
14

buth.

Total QUAl. Ayer. T>1&l

Prion

tons 90 o".

4. 068,000 98' 144'C 7,100,008.118.000 9 19 2110

1,051,000 91 4-79 14,521.,000
1, 612, 001 84 4-. 7.738,00

141.010 - 8-5 775, 511
71,000 78 6-2c 440,000

16300 0 1-41 Il,180.000
16:10. M4 0.7 .93800

3.104. col

1,157,000
1. 279, 00û

tenu

807,0DU
38.000

00,000
91.000

10,30(0
13.000

bush.

4,428,CM
5,280.000

3,245,000

W.,000
148, ON

5,000
8.W

buh

3435.00C

5 700

3.800

busb.,

3 W 800(

1,3,000

tons
891.000
487.,091

b"s.

0-81

0-35

9,81
7-80

8 81
4.67

1l 17
11-83

0-49
0-fl

6,85

14-M1
10 2.

2, 904, 00

405,010
827,030J

3,956,010
2,464,00a

tôt, oo
444,000

111,000
154.000

2,.170.000
3,274.000

1,327,00
1.850,00%

eu,.008
866.000

25,000
30.006

44,009
11, mi

1.70OIAO
2,43Q. 0»

32,000

317,000
3, 000
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PROVINCE 0F Q-UEBIEC
DEI>ARTMENT OF CO)LONIZATION, MINES AND FISIIERIES

The. Chiot minerais Ot the Provinee of Quebso are Asbestos, Chrom ite, Copper, Iron. Goid,
M0iybcientte, Phosphate, Mica, Graphite, Ornamentai and Building Stoixe, Olays, et.

The Mi.ning Law gives absolute security of Tille and is very favourable to the Prospecter.
MI NER8' CERTIFICAT£E& Fîrst of ail, obtain a miner's certificate, from the Department in Quebec orfrom the nearest agent. The price of this certificate is * :o.oo, and it is valid until the first of january follow-ing. This certificate gives the right te prospect on public lands and on private lands, on which the minerai

rights belong te the Crown.
The holder of the certificate may stake mining daims te the extent cf =0 actes.WORKING CONDITIONS. During the'first six months fellowing the stakîng of the claim, werk on it

must be performed te the extent of at least twenty-five days cf eight hours.
SIX M4ONTHS AFTER STAKINO. At the expiration of six inonths from the date of the staking, the

prospecter, te retain liii rights, must take out a mining license.
MININO LICENSE. The mining license may cover 4o te 200 acres in unsurveyed terrÎtorY. Theprice cf this license is Fifty Cents an acre per year, and a fée cf $:o.oo on issue. .It is valid for one yearand is renewable on the same terms, on produc:ng an affidavit that during the year work has been perfermed

te the extent cf at least twenty-five days labeur on each ferty acres.
MININO CONCESSION, Netwithstanding the above, a mining concession may be accauired at anytime at the rate of $5 an acre for SUPERIOR MINERALS, and $3 an acre fer INFERIOR MINERAI-S.
The attention cf prespecters 15 specially cailed te the territory in the North-Western part cf the Province

of Quebec, north cf the height cf land, where important mineralized, belts are known te exist.
PROVINCIAL LABORATORY. Special, arrangements have been made with POLYTECHNIC SCHOOL

of I-AVAL UNIVERSITY, 228 ST. DENIS STREET, MONTREAL, for the determinatien, assays and analysis
cf minerais at very reduced rates for the benefit cf minets and prospectera in the Province cf Quebec. The
well equipped laborateries of this institution and its trained chemnists ensure results cf undoubted iategrÎtY
and reliabilhty.i

The Bureau cf Mines at Quebec wîll give ail the information desired ini cennection with the mines and
minerai resources cf the Province, on application addressed t o

THE NONOURABLE THE MINI&TER OF DOLONIZATION, MINES AND FISHERIES, QUESHO.

Iiow to AcquireÇn Authorization for the
Developm---qe Ont of WVatieR-Powerls 'in

t he Province of Q U e beqnc.

Te obtain authorization for the utiliration of a Water-Power in the Province cf Quebec, application should
be made to the Honourable Minister of. Lands and Forests.

Water-FaUs capable cf developing less than 2S0 H.P. may, under certain circumstances, be bought out-right. But those of over 2So H.P. are granted under emphyteutic leases, the conditions of which are upon the.,
following Uines:

i.-The duration cf the lease is from 23 te 99 years according te the importance cf the water-powet and<
te the ameount cf capital requîred for its developrnent.

2.-Paymnent cf a yearly rental--which dees not vary during the term cf the lease--for the land granted,
counting from the date cf the signature cf the contract.

s.-Payment cf an additioual yearly charge, or royalty of froin 10 te 35 cents per H.P. developed, accord-ing te the geographicai situation of the water-power, and such charge being payable from the timne the power
is produced.

4.-The above royalty <art. 3) à5 subject te revision CerVe 21 years oounting f rom the date cf the signature
of the contract.

5.-A delay cf two years is granted for beginning works and 2 further years for producing poWer.
6.-The lessee is under obligation te make a deposit in monev, or in securities, as a gUarantee cf good

faith in the carrying eut cf the contract. Such depesit may be forfeited if the conditions are net fulfiled;, but
if they were, it maY be refunded after a certain time.

7.-Lastly, the grantee must submit plans of his works, mi, etc., te the Department previous te their
installation, and when such installation is completed, he must keep the Department lnformed as te the quantîtY
of power produced.

January 5, igi7.
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ESTIMÂTES OF WHEAT AND GRAIN CROPS

The following are the detailed estimates of the census
and statistics offices, regarding the wheat and grain crops of
1ig6:-

FW<d erffl

Fail what.

B-lta....... .....

B..nà ..........
BFn,....t... .. ....
FI&, ............. -
Con er uskne..

apluakwhul.......

Oatt ...........
Peu .............. 
BIuck..t..........

se wea............

181 ...xh........

Buokw«t .....

B.3 É ..............

Oat...... ........

PM d. ..... ........

Springwheit.,.

FIlaL ...... ......
M1xed grains.
Con, forI0 aig

>Ianltoba-
7,11 wheût.
Spring whfflt.

li wbeat.

oalia...........

FaOin whmt ...-

Ad wh.............
iIYL ................
P.,,..y..........

la. ..........

<ixed gvale..

lumbla-
,hat........
teat.....

l11.777,70<
12 986,4001
1 1 3m0, 000

1.809."
112,30
196.210
43,210

343 8

486.0

84,4

'08
2.700

8, o

13,3
112.00

4,90

0
190

14,w

420
270

71,0D

8,70
24,m
4.70

104,00

101.0

972.0N
12 1.

3,093,00
3,098,00
449.00
71000

160,00

5.00
345. D
237,00

10.90
3.332,0D
3,342,W
1,441,O

490. 0
6. 8

34,00
1,55

6, 834, M
6, 838.1l
2,937,00

287,00
2,7

U07,00
1,95

1.042,20(
9.0M:,10<

10,085,3m
9,V).5 00(
1.328,ffl

101,42(

341,54)(
710,M0
397.77(
172.00<

24, 0«

18,M

32
18(
89

10,00(

14, M
198.00(

40(
25(

1,138,800
77.40(

21,00M
4.40(

101,00

01,00
13,00(

774.8(X
97,00M

871,80l
2410o.0m
340. mE

89, 0x
110,.0<
27.00M

175. m
4. 5a

280,00m
1M00m

2,842,40(

476,00m

27,88M
1,40(

4,10<
,248.80M

5,252,10(
2,657,00M

262,80M
3,20(

w0
07,00M

2,00

iiil19141

340.7S2.00

2,384,100
3,478. MO

17,8BU,19M

10,800
7.,400

14.7M000

758,400

46,800

140.800

f267. ON

67m<

1, 411, 00C
42,18M,0ME
2,255,M0

148.00<
404, 00
103,80(

2,88SM.0M
7.«<3

2A897,00(
888, (MX

27,546,00C
2,708,00(

,30,282,00(
122,810,00(
15,30,00(

1,8851,0m
3,007,00(

0000<
3,868.00

62.00M
13,719M
1 3.880.08

Io1e

b"a

28,163,080

22,29,000
2,0M,00
21,000
245,00

7,31,800
10.2000
071,000

7,21,000

17,100
128,000

14.400
240,80

15,0<0

52,000

6 8000
Il0,000

W'.000
24.,00

138,880

.00.1000
7,161.000

124, Mo

2,84.0MO

4'O000

7,521,80
1,87,000

bureau, are as *follow. The last three figures are omitted ini
the acreage, total production and total value:

Crop-

1916 ...
1915 . . . . . .

Average 1910-1914.

Wirne wheat-
1916 . . . . . .
1915 ý. . . . . .

Average 1910-1914.

Sprin wheat-
1916.............

Average 1910-1914.

OAilwhat
1916
1915 .. - . . .

Average 1910-1014.

Barley--
1916 .. . . .

Average 191-4914.

Rye-

Average 'U10-1914.
Flaxseed-

116...............

1915 . . . . . .
Average 1910-1914.

-Production.-

Total.
2,583,241
2,994,793

2,732,457

481,744
673,947
494,654

158,142
351,854
233,571

639),886
1,025,801

728,225

1,251,092

1,549,030

1, 157,o61i

180,927
228,851
186,208

47,383
54,050
37,568

151459
14,030
18,353

per
Acreage. acre.
105,954 24.4
106,197 28.2
105,240 26.o

34,829 13.8
41:308 16.3
30,154 16.4

17,9 56 8.8
îgîî18.4

18,799 12.4

52,78S 12.1
60,469 17.0
48-053 14.9

41,539

38,014

7,674
7,148
7,503

3,09()
3,129
2,305

î ,
6

05

1,.387
2,402

88.2 15(),534
51.6 118,172
59.5 110,840

12 2. r 57,857
83 .4 45,413
74.2 27,877

82.48 38,350
$1-74 24,410
$1.48 27,133

WIIEAT AND FLOUR SUPPI<Y

Britain ÂPPOinted Commission Last Year te Busure
Supply-Canada's Position

In October, the British government decided to appoint a
royal commission, with Lord Crawford as chairman, to take
steps necessary to irisure adequate and regular supplies of
wheat and flour. The supplying of wheat for Great Britain
could flot be lef t to private enterprise, it was said. Inanti-
cipation of this action the British government made a large
purchase of wheat in Australia, and arranged for tonnage
for transport of Argentine wh.eat.

These facts naturally were of great interest to Canada
and led to the discussion as to whether the Dom~inion govern-
ment would take any action regarding the Canadian wheat
crop and flour output. In November, 191

5 , the Dominion
government comxnandeered from, 12>000,000 to 15,000,000

Volume 58.

-Farm. value
Dec. i.-

Per
unit. Total.
Cts. Dollars.
88.0 2,295,783
57.5 1,722,680
57.7 1,576,938

162-7 783,911
94.7 638,932
88.7 438,932

152.9 241,854

86.4 304,154
81.6 190,707

160.3 1,025,765

91.9 942s30>3
86.5 629,639

52.4 656, 1 79
36.1 55(),5o6
38.2 442,9)0<

'LLUI L
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0F ALBERTA

FRIEE LAND FOR SETTLIERS!1
ALBERTA'S NATURAL RESOURCES are tremendous in variety and scope.

Lands, Timber, Minerais and water Powers are only in the infancy of develop-
ment, providing large increments in value and affording unrestricted opportunity
for the economical advance of the country.

Travellers through Alberta's wheat beit have liad
revealed to thent scenes of agricultural productiveuess
unapproached in any other part of the World.

Alberta farias elected with even moderate discretion
have raised men to independence and affluence with
records of wonderful developinent ansurpassed amongst
the phenomenal Industrial success of which Canada
welI may boast.

ROON FOI MILLIONS
Alberta has the largest area of unbroken fertile land

ini the world under one governinent suitable for
growing wheat and ail kinds of cereals, free for home-
seekers. i

DKMONST9ATION FAIMS and
AGRICULTURAL EDUCATI ON

And free Provincial Schools, of Agriculture are now
available for settiers. These provide apecial opportu-
nities for observing the best methods of fariîing opera-
tions and obtaîilng botb technical and practical
agricultural information.

RAIROAUS and TELPHRONE
Three Transcontinental Railroads now traverse the

Province of Alberta. In addition, branch lines of these
are distributed in every direction throughout the settled
portions, while at the present mnoment new lines are
vigorously pressing forward inito undeveloped districts,
which are being rapidly opened np.

Alberta was the lirat province in Canada to own and
operate its own telephone systemu, wbich nlow serves
about 2S,000 subacribers,

MIXE» FARING
The rapidly increaalng transportation facilities of the

Province are promotingz the developtnent of mixed
farining.

The farinera, partlcularly of the Central and Northern
portions of our province, have their horsea, cattie, hogs,
sheep, poultry and dairy producta as well as a surplus of
grain. No country in the world surpasses Alberta's
opportunities for mixed fartning.

IIOISES-Alberta is the Kentucky of Canada, with
regard to horse breedlng. Owing to its high altitude,
dry and iiivigorating atiosphiere, short and niiild winters,
its nutritious grasses and inexhaustible supply of clear,
cool water, it la pre-emninently ada pted] for horse breed-
ing,' and the Alberta animal has becomie noted for its
endu.rance, Iung power and freedomt f rom hereditsry
and other diseases.

Nearly ail the breedas of hornes known are repreaeiited
on the faria and ranches of Alberta.

Highi standards are being set by horse fanciers. The
Province has alreadly won high honora iu competition
wÎth the greateat breeders of the world.

SHEEP-The fine herbage of the Prairie proves to,
be excellent sheep feed. Several large flocks are ru lu
varions portions of the province, and have been glvlng
inost handsorne returnas.

As yet few farmers have added sheep to their Pro-
grammne of imixed farining, but a profitable opening
awaits thein. Suppleinentary foods are easlly provided.
by growing rape, turuipa and wlnter rye.

SWINE-How to raise hogs without corn!I Thon-
ssnds of ex-corn beit farmers xin Alberta stand ready to
answer the question;' they have found that, althougb
there la no plant that will produce miore pounda of pork
per bushel of grain, they have in Alberta cereals which
are mnore easily growu aud have a feeding value Pound
for pound, almnostequal to Indian Coru, and farsurpaasing
it in the quality and fiavor which they inpr to mneat.

They have learued that oats for growlng pigsand
barley for finishing purposes la a conibination hard to
beat, even in the corn beit.

FORo M£L INFORMA1ION APLY TO

CHARLES S. HOTCHKISS,
Chief Publictty Commiss1oner

EDMONTON, ALTA.

HON. DUNCAN MARSHALL,
Mlnlster of Agriculture

EDMONTON, ALT.

PROVINCE
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PULl> WOOD EMBARGO UNDESIRABLE

Says Manufacturer-Tarit is Reasonably Salsfactory-
Situation in Nowsprint Industry

Last year, prices of newsprint were again increaed and
Canadian newspaper publishers hinted quite freely that it
appeared to thcmn that the newsprint manufacturers laed con-
ferred with a view to refusing te accept orders for delivery
after january ist, 1917, thus creating a big demand at rising
prices at tint time wben ail buyers would be in the markcet.

Oould Mot Agra
At a conference of newspaper publishers and newsprint

paper manufacturers, held at Ottawa, in October, the manu-
facturers adhered te the price of three cents a pound quotcd
as a minimum. The paper manufacturers quoted figures
showing lncreased cost of labor and taw inaterials. it was
not clauicd that the. increased cost cf production to-day was
pfficiept te accotint for.the proposed increase cf 6o per cent.
in the price of newsprint paper, but the manufacturers en-
deavored te justify se large an i.ncreasc on the grousid cf
the. uncertainty as to certain further increases in cost of pro-
duction,- coupled with a desire te talce advantage of the pi-e-
sent strength of the paper market cf the world.

The publishers conccded that some increase iniglit be
necessary, but toolk the position that the proposed minimum
price cf thi-ce cents a piôund was prohibitive. For seme timne
past efforts had been made te meet the present conditions
and other increases in cost of production by advanclng sub-
scripticn and ndvertising rates, and by the elimination cf
paper waste and other reductions in paver consumption.

Further increases lu advertising and subscription rates
would be necessary, but it would be impossible to make se
large and immediate increases as would be necessary te meet

were
r for

Inorease In Business.
Discussing the situation with The Monelary Times, Mr.

F. J. Campbell, general manager cf the Canada Paper Comn-
pany, Windsor Mills, Quebec, said: "~The growth of the
demand for papeur ini the home market is due partly te a great
increase ia business after a pericd of stagnation, and partly
and substantially to the fact that importation which was
fermerly hcavY lias almost entirely ceased.

"No man can judge the future in sudh a timne as the pre-
sent, but it would appear that the manufacturers are assured
of a good home market for saine time te cerne,

"The expert trade bias net been developing, quite the
contrary ; it was decided that the home market must fi-at be
?taken care of, and therefore, ordcrs for expert have been
canceiled and their solicitation discontinued se fat as Cther
pavots tlinn newsprint are concerned.

"Thei shortage of chemicals is certainly affecting thc
muitfacturig cost. Canada is progressing in this lino not-
ably in thc production of bleacli.

"Cempetition froîn the United States ne longer exiats. A
nuxubet of United States buyers have offered tenipting effets

in the accompanying diagrarn compiled by the Canadian Bank
of Commerce.

Oanad&'s Paper Exporta.-

I.Z:ALU 910 11911 11912 1r1111914 119151 1916 1 VALUE

le -l

:1:4

TIW p.p -1 d"

Pulp.wood

The new mills proposed and ini course of construction,
and extensions to existing ones, if carried out as intended,
will add a capacity Of 840 tons of newsprint per day before
the end of igiS.

Production *f Neweprint.
The following is a surnmary of the August report of the

NewsPrint Manufacturers' Association, showing the average
monthly production and the stocks on hand at the enid of
each mont--

january ..
February..
Match
April
May ....
june......
july .. . .
August, 1916

Tetal,'8 mes.
August, 1915

Total, 1915

United States.
Produc- Stocks.

tien. on hand.
Tons. Tons.
88,522 54,255
82,566 55,O66

87,860 44,232
96,224 46,188
94,36, 44,310
86,321 4o,96i
92,978 40,46 1

719,942 ...
83,966 67,014

1,001,662 54,592*

Produc- Stocks
tion. on hand.
Tons. Tons.
41,817 29),831
41,833 30,485
45,306 28.Q79
41,572 23,766
47,0148 22,824
45,790 20,767
43,856 21,136
43,559 2T,235

350,871.
34,8 15 32,778

428,856 25,898

anid
U.S.A.*

Tons.
84,086
86, ici

67,g98
69,012

63»097
61,696

72,196
80,490

99.792

*Average monthly stocks on hand.

United States Intereats Hors.
An interesting sidelight on the ne

thrnwn 1wv m 1.te r,-rt-ntlv written lv th

qo.ot>o
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T""HE WINNIPEG ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY
A SHORT SKETCH

<Proo *Th# Railtoal Nuu.a of Wgsier,, Canada.*')

IT must be adinitted that one of the principal factors in
the development of the citY of Winnipeg has been the

Winnipeg Electric Railway Company.
In the year 18S1, A. W. Austin incorporated the Winnipeg

Street Railway Company, and the first horse-drawn car
was operated o n
M a in Street on
October 24th of the
next year. The first
electric street car to
be run in the city
was run from, Main
Street to River Park,
in July, 1891. lt
was operated by Mr.
Austin' s company,
which owned River
Park. Work had
been commenced on
this fine in i 89o.
Two years later the
Winnipeg Electric
Street Railway Cern-
pany obtained its
charter and made
an agreement with
the city of Winnipeg.

Tht first wýork
doue by this latter
was the construction
of a tint on Selkirk
Avenue to the Ex-
hibition grounds,
and that line was
formally opened on
September 5th, 1892z.

MR. F. MORTON MORSIE, In this saine year,
the Company whichS.ory aa Trnsur.r perated the horse-

01 du Winnipeg EleOtrl Rallway. car line, brought
si t aginst tht

Winnipeg Electric and also the City of Winnipeg, claiming
that it had exclusive rights, but the Privy Council finally
decided the matter in March, 1894, holding that the horst car
franchise was flot an exclusive franchise.

In the ineantimae, before the decision was handed clown
the electric Company had built electric street car liues ou
Main Street, paralltling the horse car tinta. These latter
were in the centre of the street, and the electric lines on either
side. Thus is txplainied why the present car tracks on Main
Street are so0 far apart.
1 Iu 1894 both the systeins were being operated aud the
horst cars and tht eltctric cars were, of course, in active com-
petition. A rate war was inevitable, and on February ¶th
1894, the eltctric coxnpany were stlling 5o tickets for a dla
and 12 tickets for a Quarter. After the Privy Councit had
given its decision, however, tht Winnipeg Street Railway
Company was bought out hy tht Winnipeg Etectric Street
Railway Company, and the horst cars ceastcLtheir operation.

Tht rates for farts were then restored to tht present
ais. To show tht growth of tht Company, in îgoo there

were 16 miles ef track, and 36 single-truck cars optrating on
this trackage. At present there are i io miles of track in tht
citits of Winnipeg and St. Boniface, and 6,o miles of suburban.
rnaking a total of i70 mites, operated b>' the Winnipeg Eltctric
an~d subsidiary companies.

At tht present time, approximlately 350 street cars are in
service in the city, in addition te tht suburban passeuger
and freight cars , operated on the Winnipeg, Selkirk and Lake
Winnipeg Railway Company, which is a subsidiary of tht
Winnipeg Electric.

Wlth the exception of last ytar, when an active, but not
lasting, competition was started b>' numerous "iitutys," tht
umber of passengers carried b>' tht electric road has growu
by vetitable leaps and bounda, with the increase in the city's
population. Iu goo tht number -of passengers carried was
_1,002,053; in 1905, it was 13,081,249; in 1910, it was 31,369,-
421 ; foux years later, it was 58,489,987,- aud last year tht

The station at the gas works, also owned by the Winnipeg
Electric Comnpany, supplied the first power to rmn the electric
cars in the City. When tht present Company bought out the
Austin systeln, the latter had a sinali steain generating plant
on the Assiniboia River from, which tht Company teok its
power. This plant was enlarged frein time to, tine. Tht
generator that was used when the Company tooc this over la
now utilized to run the machinery in the repair shop. Tht
present caliacity of tht Assiniboine plant is 8,ooe, herse-
power.

*In 1902, thr Winnipeg General Power Comnpany wa;
formed wiîh the ohject of developing waterpower on tht
Winnipeg River, and the present plant at Lac du Bonnet was
started. This plant was coînpleted about igo6, with a ca-
pacit>' of 30.000 horsepower. At that turne it was thought
that tht plant would be s;ufficnt to supply power te the city
for many years. H1ovvr, within three years afttr its com-
pletion, tht dexnand for electric powtür was so, great that the
Coiupany had to build an auxiliary plant at Mill Street, with
a caPa1city Of 12,000. horsecpowe-r, which has beta further in-,
creased b>' the installation Of a storage batter>'. There is yet
new power to br develýoped< at Great Bonnet Falls, of i5o,oo,
hersepower.

Tht Cornpany has not hesitated to spend mont>' in order
to keep its equipment up-to-date.

No sketch of the Winnipeg Etectric Railway Company
would bc complete without referring te the men who have
donc se much to make it a success,

F. Morton Morse has been with tht Company,. since its
Înception, during the lean years, and the fat, in the capacity
of Fecretar>' and treasurer. Hle bas, therefore, had the
plea1sure of seeing tht Company' g'row from a smrall, struggling
cencerru to a large influential one with assets which now er,
ceed $25,0o0,0oo.

In August, i goo, Wilford Phillips, a native of
Prince Edward Goiint>', Ontario, who is the present
general manager of tht WillniPeg Electric Railway Corn-
pany, entered the service, and under bis able management the
Comnpany has made
rapidi hea-dwaiy.

For man>' years
the late Sir Williami
Whyte waa vice-
president of t h e
Company, and took
great intereat iu it.
He was succeeded
b>' A. M. Nanten,
who is uow vice-
president. Sir
William Mackenzie
is tht presideut, and
the other directors
are as follows: Sir
D. D. Mann. D. B.
HÎanna, G. V. Hast-
ings, Hugh Suther-
land, R. J. Mac-
ken7ie and J. D. Mc-
Arthur.

A t tht aunual
meeting of t h e
shareholdera, held
on Deceuiber 31,
1915, tht net turo-
ings from the oper-
atiens of tht com-
b i n e d properties
amouuted to $i,.
331,737.28, iu com- MR. WILFORD PHILLIP8,
parison with $i, awwrai Manager of thé Winnipg
769, 11451 for tht Eleoffle RaIlway.
year of 1914. Quar-
teri>' dividenda were dedlartd at an average rate of gý4 per
cent. per annum, auountiug to $859Q The decrease
in earnlugs was attributed b>' President Mackenzie, te
tht general depression followiug tht first winter ef war,
coupled with tht aVIvent et the "jitutys" in tht spring.

JanuarY 5, 1917-
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Solomon Sai*d
"Let another man praise thee."1 So 'we will

let you read what'another lias said:

"No Fire Insurance Company in the world

enjoys a reputation for success built upon

the foundation of skill, ability and honesty
greater than that which halos the name of the

Neyer in the course of its long life has the

finger of suspicion been pointed toward it, and
neyer has it failed to meet with promptitude

and equity every dlaim presented against it."

Total Assets, nearly Six Million Dollars, of which 48 per cent.
is surplus for policyholders. Sixty-seven years in business.
"Old and Tried." Home Office, Glens Falls, N. Y.

Glens Faits Insurance Co.
Hlead Office - Toronto

34 Toronto Street

Branch Offices

Montral Winipeg Moose Jaw Calgary Vaoue
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